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Plate 1 
« 

A id^icaI ivnry. 



I 

A ^fAGlCAL IVORY 

By ALAJf^ \\\ SHOETER 

With Plate i. 

The carved ivory tibject repn educed on Plate i la in tbe of Mr. C. T. A|>p&, 
of Caine, Wiltahire, who has beea kind enough to alh^w me to publish it. Many ivories 
of thia fiort are already known and published ^ and it fleams useful to add this example 
to the series^ 

The ivory tneaaurea I2f Inehes in length and 2 di inches m width at its h mad oat 
part- It has been broken into five pieces^ the oenfcTel break havbg done the most 
damage, and the tip of the narrower end h aho missing- On tbe obvenso arc inoUad the 
following pictareSp beginning from the right: a lion's headj a sun-disk mounted on two 
human legs, a *'flerpo-Ieopard**^ devouiing a ^nako and holding a knife in one of its front 
paws, ovex the "eetpo-leopard^'^ a cobra^ next the goddess Taurt holding a knife and 
mting her hand on a hen sittiiig with tall erects a cobra and knife upon a standardp 
a mummified and jackabheaded bring with a knife before hlnip a large udjaij and Ijiatly 
a laekal head with large upstanding ears. 

On the reverse of the ivory is inuised the folio wing iiiaoription r 

f 

which is to be translated thus: ITordif jrpotfiM bjf tin^ise vtianif amuklic; " ITe Aouit 
thii fnay profeci Stnb-cf-O’Airis kc live, prosper and be fteaUhtf).*^ 

Like the n^ajority of sueh wands this specimen mnj be asstgaed to the Middle 
Kingdom. 

To enter into a detailed dificimioi] regarding the probable use of tho^e objeetB would 
be superfluQTia, m that has already been done by Mr. Legge in the articlee quoted in note I, 
and ^0 by Misa Murray®, the former tiiamtainLng that they were protective amulets, 
chiefly against serpents, tbo latter claiming that they represent boroscopea, and are oinitily 
astrological in meaniug. That the creatures depicted op these wand^s ware intended to 
protect the owner in some way ia siifiirienLly shown by the inaoriptioos, and it is true 
that they are often grasping or devouring snakes; on the other Iiand^ the astronouiical 
cx>nnexione of many of the picturea cannot bo denied^ On the whole, the horoscope 
theory seems very pcobabte, but it remniue to give an explanation fnr the signs of wear 
which the ivories often shown That objects of this shape were worn on the peracm in 
Very unlikely i moreover they are not piercred fur suspeuniim^ aa one would expect them 

* Hy F. ill Prw:^ BiM.Jrekr, aivfi, miilSflT lE ; K"i9 0^ See, Um\ Pelfits Objt£U 
ti/ Dtiifp FIhs tiiv-iucviu 

* Tvf ihu use vfti lu this imuisa wsu ir^i. d. Spr.^ ni| 4i5| B- 
■ iVtw. iSch?. Jn?A.| 33 fE 

Joum, Qf E^ypt Artb. xviii, 1 
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ta be if tided io Neitber tlie suggeation that wear was caueed by gtasping 
the waud hy the? middle^ id order to point it nt maleyolent demonsi a satisfactory one. 
Mi-SR Murray has moat probably hit on the correct ojcphmatloa when ^he angge^iB th^t a 
wand of this kind^ being the horoscope of some indi^'idmlp waa sent to an astrologor 
whnaever special information regarding the i^raon/s future wits needed, as, for instanee, 
when M atispioioua day was required far liojne important undcrtnldng* Tho aatrologiOT 
would then tnnke bis caleiiLitiunfl from the wand. As to the actual way in which the 
wear was cau^ed^ 1 am indebted to Mr* Brnnnholt^ of the British Muif^emn for the 
sugge^tiod that it might have been dim to conetant rubbing with oil or some other sub¬ 
stance, when making in^^ocations, just as the faces ol Hindu deitlt^ and also some Airican 
fetishes are worn flat with ceremonial attrition. 
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IRON IN EGYPT 

Bt G. a. WATIfWKlOHT 

With PL IL 

In 1911 tic present writer lonnd two groupfi of prodjnftatie iroii al. flersali 
about 50 miles south of CaimL The groups were found in gravEfis nos. ^7 and l^!i, whidli 
clat«i to and 00-66 reapectively. The two finds were, therefore, roughly con- 
teni potary and probably belong to the period common to the two, 66-63. They 
belong to the very middle of the predynnittic period, when the early Egyptiarbi were atill 
using flint impleuients and still only employed the miabnum of copper for objects that 
were both few and amnJL Needless to say, these finds of iron come from an age long 
before the first elementary hieroglyphs begin to appear, and jiiuoh longer still before 
consecutive texts were written. It is thus evident that their expericncea of this iroo, 
and no doubt other pieces llte It, must have fortned the hackground of the Egyptian 
conception of tie metal and of anything they wrote about it in later ages. It ia* tbere- 
fore, extremely important that the analysla which hsj been made of this earliest: 
Egyptian iron proves it to be of meteoric origim 

Professor Deach has been commissioned by the Sumerian Committee i>f the British 
Association to nuny out a number of annlyses of early sperimons of metals. Among 
others he has recently tested one of the Bbovo-tiamed beada^ and finds it to contatn 
92'BO per cent, of ifan and 7'50 per cent, of nickel*. The importance of the analysis liiaa 
in the high proportion of nickel which it ahowa, ft la just alwiit the avemgo mckel 
content of meteoric irqnji®, and U in HtfoDg contrast with maJi'iiiade iron^ which iti the 
onhaary way coataiOB none*. The 7‘50 petf cent, of nickel ia proof pcMUtive that the 

LDon ia meteoric. 
The ptedynastic Egyptians were doing nothing unuBunl in obtaining ficrapa of iron 

from a meteorite, for it has been done by many peoples all the world over. The frag- 
rnenta of Iron found la one of the royal tombs at Or in Babylonia odso ptovc to have 
oome from a meteorite, for they contain 10 9 per cent, of mckc! and S9 I pc? Oeot. of 
iron®. They date to at least BiXK) b.c* and perhaps as early as 3500 b^o. The Eskimos 

^ Waiiiwrigbt, in Fetrie liud otliem, fhr *ttui Thera wer* wBvmi 
iron IwdM io Lamb tin. 07 luvt two in swx Tboy wen? ntmu^ with (jtlier liuiidji ef imn noruial 

rjjmbcfiik]^ gold, Gftmeliiiii jinJ 
1 Dffstfll, Report Briluk AMOCjhlwH fu^ tk* Admiwmrfil (/t«2e, U\r 
* Ziiumor, Joiitmtd of the irou und Steef InetiiMi* {Lcuiifoii), IIIin, [fU ii^ 3^4-35, & tabk «r 

infomiftticu abmit troti rmtn meteuritcM {^iilttritniimd nidtjrvlktcv), tududing the iikkd isouuot Ttinw- 
<|itBrtere *4 them Jihrrw pintonntji T^iyiug Wtwijeu S mud Ifi' v it uimj Hue an «jt 

£5^1 7^ Aud oiiCw evirij 39 007.1 ^ ^ I ’SQ'Li. 
* TlHjafi iron OTW whidl do kjUUuji oicltd—atwl then it i* ri^ry liLtlu—ixMiie from far iiulfliitu «Hr arrvi^ 

iiJjd tlitJ Dutch Eitet Indies, BiL’kiod, i/tutriwif ^f ikt Insfiaoe o/ MtiaU pn i, 3^3. 

ft VhsmK <^P- The initi liUwaverad hj WqaOery duntig Um' *ti™ui l O^C-aT, waji 

jvt td* niuiiuii (uthiliStion Jit thr* BrillAb ItupAmu, 
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of Greenland battered errapn off one of their tbree great masses of meteodo iron in 
Melville Bay, They a&ed to make expeditiona to the aite bringing with them stonee 
aiiitable for hammers. Thene they brought from a spot a himdred miles or sq distant 
from the meteorito. In the eqnrHe of generatiooH these had aeoiiTiiiilated iintD they 
endreled the TDotcorite with a ring boriio eighteen or tivejjty leel high and sixty yards 
in circiunfeieneo at its base. The Eskimos had built stone shotters at the site to live in 
during operations and in the course of time had reduced the mass to one-hair or 
Ode-third of its original aize. Shortly before Pearydiscovery one party had siiceeeded 
in breaking off a large lump** The iron was used in tiny flakes^* The ancient M-exlcans 
liad broken pieeefi off the Descubridora meteorite, and a piece of the last copper tool 
that was broken in the attempt still remaiDS sticking In a crevice*. The Eed Indians 
of Ohio who built tie mcfunda of the Turner group in pre-Ckilnmbian da}*^ had collected 
iron from the local meteorites and had hamnieied it into omatoenta. jUong with these 
oroamenLEJ were foimd twn pieces of meteorite, the larger one in ita original state and 
the other already flattened by hammering*. While the Eskimos were merely in the 
Bone Age, the others were in the neolithic or chalcolithio stage of ciyilination like the 
predynastic Egyptians. The Tanganyika meteorite had been tried, bnt unsuccessfully, 
by the local nntivefi*i and the list of those which have been iised by more advanced 
peoples is too long to delay ua here^. Others who had managed to break a piece off a 
large in ass of iron wore the Kaffirs of the Reiskamnna Eiver in South AfricH. Their 
iron, however, was no tnethorite but an old ship’s anchor which had been left on thdr 
coast*. 

It has already become evident that tneteorit-efl arc not so unconimon as might be 
supposed, and moreover that they contain iron. Aa a matter of fact iron is the only 
metal to be obtained from them, and they are classed in accordance with the proportion 
they allow of atone to metallic iron. Iq this way they arc called consisting 
chiefly or entirely of metallic nickel-Iron (PL ii, fig* !:2)j being coDgiomerates 
of stones embedded in a matrix of metallic iron {PL ii, ligs. 1, S); and tsefalkea^ which are 
stone practically without any metallic iron (PL ij| fig* 4)^. There are 634 meteorites known 
on the earth^s surface to-day; of these arc iron and 373 stoneMeteorites may 
be of any dre from quite small pebbles which come in ahoweis and may be no bigger than 

I It. E. Pcufjr, yt^Amird iltM »9rmt n, 146-47, 5^7-m, 014^17, biiid mIel fadng pp. OOO, 
6i>2,n34. 

* 01^. sa!*, f4L 
* Penry gljl BOlun of thew^ (p. 01and tnost of the hu^ tmlttaOUtiM. atein to pnmpfia 

A iiuinLc!)- attb fi^PTuwJ hy ZiEfimer, op. oiV,, Pin, iKriii, Tilt- 

* Kuna, J'owrna/ a/Sciti^ie, 3nl wmut, i«in (IBST). 234, fig. 7, wbew it iii tmiiad tin C»tor»B 

iiHitpimtiv Kimiiier piiWishea a copy i>f the drawiDi; u hb JJjj, 8^ UcMiubniinta (tpenw to Ik? « more 
occuiintc- tiatuo thari 

* ,1 , V (1003)^ 49. For n druwiik^ of ■fine of these araamsrit^ see Putnato, 
Prtat AiMTiean AjiU'i^U'ifian Sfi^T-, 11 ri&Ra-83)i, WH. 

* Tfnf li tell. 1931. 11 LB rejwbed tti Ihs faurtenn fret hmg jwkI four m ^iiauieter. 

^ ZitLLhiBT, op. <TEt| 313—U'a, r^i-rd^i foti¥-<sno others fbdm wrkich han! boflo niAde sliiiIl thingii knlreQ, 

boTscfihces, njAittf, M^Lim, jidmipn, ploiigbshiij?&^ and otliep Liu|jl:6mqTitii, wjLgim- 
spnTkgs and wirhoiH. 

- J, Barmw, Ihu fU imio J/r™ iimn)^ r. m 

^ L FlolcLor, in. introdmiha iu nf rmi l.i, 7, 34. 
Zimiui-r* vfi. rwf„ 347. 



Plate II. 

3 4 

I* The Pallas meteorite. 

3. The Kendall County meteorite, 

3. Meteorite from Barea, Logrono. 

4. The Nakhla meteorite* 

f. 
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a po»p » waloutr or s egg* up to ejDgle um^a of ULnny tons" weight** No doulit tlie 

gTC&t luatiBe.'; were less acoepiable to map than the small opes and the ragged irop iiiatrlx 

left by the weathering uutol the Btonea from the sidorolites. Moteoverj though probably 

few of nij readerEi lia^e witii(S5sed the tall of a meteorite, the descent to oaitb is far from 

a mro ocjcurrence. The British .Vioscum (Natural History) liaa pEibliahud a list of the 

meteorites it poseeasea with some partSopIar^ of eacL^, By adding up Llio inimljer of those 

which have been observed t9 fall it will bo found that they amount to 2dr^ in the 

buuilred jeam between 1815 and 1914. Of coiirBe mimy more miist retdly have fallen 

during this period^ flume are lost b? falling into the sea, other a fall nnobservodi and 

even of tboae observed there are some of which the Almteum haa no s.peo!Upep« Seeing 

that such falls had been going on ever sinte the Creation there must have been no lock 

of nieteoTLtea, and heuce no bek of Tuoteoric iron, for priniitiTe nittu to find when he 

fijHt began to examine the Atones he found lying about bis world* 

Egypt has its eh are of raetcoritea. In a.jj, 858 (a.h. 21^) live stones fell from the 

air, one of which burned up a Bedawy tent* Four of them were t^ken to Fostat upd 

the other to Teimis^. The author also says in the same piLssage that there also fell 

upon a villiigo a rain of white and black stones.'^ In modem tunes four have bec4i 
observed to fall during the thirty-nine ymis between a.Di. I87T and 191Gf. On one of 

bid journeys Schweinfurth found n coiinaa ball” ip the Wadi Dagb^ m Lko desert 

30 klldmotres east of Cairo. Be Lug astonkbed to find one bo fa r away he bud it 

examined, wheoit proved to ho an iron meteorite*^. Nejd/the Hejazt rtaliau Bomaiilaud, 

AlgeriUp and Morocco^ countricR round aboat Egypt^ have all proclucerl meteorites 

Much of what follows depends on the wideaptiiad belief that iiietenrites arc thunderbolts. 

It should:, therefore, be POted that actually meteoritea have nothing to do with thuuder- 

atoiULS. The stateuicnta that they iuU in a thundeculDun^ though often detailed^ are 

erroneous. They arise from a confusion of the tliundercloudB, Hash of lightniug, peal of 

thuiidnip and possible succeeding conflagration of a ihimderAtorm with the bbnding light, 

cloud of smoke, explosions sometimes followed by mmbJingB, and possible Biiccc^HlUig 

conflagration which generally accompany the fall of a meteorite. 

It h Certain, therefore, that iron is the only metal provided by meteorite^t that 

plenty of meteoiitefl lali in Egyptian territory, and moreover that the primitive Egyptians 

found them and made use of the iron thus premded by nature. A thing equally certiain 

ifl that motwrites are commonly believed to bo thunderboltsBo ore certain foaailfl and 

* DO tuna, e&tSmated far BAeubirJtfl, Fletcher, ry?. 13; Eona, a* ilan^neiu’ixl f[>r tiia Ihj^ *iiiO 
(Ahnighkc) frora SJelvilb Bay, which thn Ifl.tgifi' frnjEi Cluipndan^ woiyhed <aii Ihr 
11. A, Wanlp Frw- u/ (U.K.A. ?, 190S; 73. 

^ Ftetcher, pp. «(,, 08 H 
* SilvEwtre dfl Bacy, ar^ftp TIS^T}, ht, 4^0^ eitract Tmtii ujh ArAih huLlior who Ftomctlmcs 

qaates fron] KaavinJ. This fidJ of fttoiiOH waa well kii&wnp far Atwul Utoho^u mentlaae it Kinl givEn tlic 
date. Soyouti DoentianA it under tlie mim ihkteT 440, 

■* (>p ifatia near SneKp X- iXro i£3 an Apt 5* lIKP^p 
nmi AatfSii, .1. Baih TA« MrUftfiti tif NaHlu ^ Bi^hnHn (CidiUt 19, on -bine 2n, 

in tlie nuitli-we&tQrii Delta, G, T. Priot, f e/ 133; on July H-li 
191C, B milad oti^t af Koo^riLhi e<V,, 106. 

■ ScliwBiDfarth’e ooDuauiucstran to Eelekp /ur 1908, 64. 

^ Sw FlotcliiWj ajD, inilpp j^iieI G. T. f^rlEpr^ op, rit* jKiKtf'nu 

' Far dicgenerEiJ G. T. Priur, ^iaidc io fA* CWffu'uVpi (Ijoiidau, IIKCJ; 10; 

A. 8. Eu AokermAnn* Popular FoRnrif* (lOiS;!, 37li^ 377. Plenty i.if tjcauqile^ will he fiuiml in the fulkwing 
pagessu 
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other stonea. CMef oi thesso is the beUniJiite ^ apd It is very lite the Ethape gJwn to 
ZeuH^ thunderbolt. There are none of these in Egypt, but tbo 
roekft at Akhmlm are full of npothet foesil, Lithodomu^, whiob 
has the sFkine shaped Zeus' thunder bo It very often ahows n 
spiral fonuation (Fig, 1)^ and a Largo, pointed, spiral fossil 
occurs in great abundaiiee in the roeka at Letopolis (Auidui]l, 

It is Nmntit w'hich IJr. Hume 

does not know elsewhere m Egypt*. At Akbmim the sign was tbe symbol both 
id the noine ifeaelf and of its god, and shows much evidence of heitig the thunderbolt®. 
It is natural, thetcfnEe, to find that Letopotb was tbe other home of the aaejfed Kymbol 

Here the name of the dtj vrm written and the god wm called 

Fijf-1 

Like Akhmlm, therefore, LetopoliB waa a thunderbolt eity. 
Froiri this proceed facts that are interesting for this study,, for the ebief ebatacteriatic 

of the thunderbolt is its fending, blasting, powpt^ Ag Egyptian religion included a very 
important ceremouy of “Opening the Mout-b" of the dead mau, it is no accident that 
the chief ^'Opener of the JloutJi^'* lived at the thunderbalt city of Letopolis. He was 
in fact the high priest, nnd his title waa ic^ji rt, "the Opener of the Months” 
Afltudy of this ceremony will jidd unportant infomiation not only about iron hut also about 
bif. In early times the month had merely been slit open with a atone kialle, copied from 
the forked Hint knives of predynaadc days®. A ritual implement of thia date has been 
found nnd the type lagtod through Egyptian niviliaation as the p4§-tf 
Throughout historic timfha^ however^ thia instrument plays a very minor part, having been 
superseded by the use of bis iu a number of forms. A pair of blocks of Ms were offered 
The priest opened the mouth with “the rnrs, the rndMtjw of the Children of Iloma 
opened his mouth “with their fingers of Later the priest abo used a chiaei oaUed 

1 BljNk)eiibi=-rL\ TJtt TAMmL^r\friii^it Sti rtml \t\. 

^ Wniiiwrijrljt, iu jvii, lO-L 

^ WnJtli, ttiiF. nym fAp Sj^f. Jfitj, £j‘£jJ^e?i£|, t-iJ^pridW/cF anti PL 8. 
^ K. Biillen Thv. l.Wui/«ari/ ISSPe, ^md FL iv, iigi 1-4. L>r. lluqm of the 

tkii jIogicnJ ftiiivpj Ilf kgj'pt kiku in hia ic me that tbiiy att-’viii a ni:£c of alwut gir hichca. Thpj 
[Kirt-kutirly eiituu from w^st lIiq KWfi pjmmjiil at Abu Pw^gL 

^ Wainurigbtp I'/f., iNa fF. 

< Fwr iiibtiiiiL*, in the Tkttd Dyuiv^ty, ikthn, S^rk <hs Aliertumj, «■ i7, 7. I, when lliu nid donhle 
form k used, ns often in the Fyr.iLniil Teirto. TLa sinj^lis form oomw into unc Lem lii tliw ^^jth Hyikijity 

ms, For a lieiiutifsil eraoiple froiu Lctojiolis ifeanlf BL^u do hi RiKiiiiJ, 
/£wr*7A, P], txw^ .l 

^ The c^renumy wwa onhunrilj jk‘!itinned by n Jyrt-pritijrb 

Sellio, Lrk c&tifiy. J F^fusALT, 6. 17^7* 1; T^ciuge imd ^oluifer; wnrf IhuhilttHe (itiM w\it(L 
54;i niA 2itv. de tniv., SSvi, l-Uti Ikn^mauiii, dtf ii, fi7-S9i Lieblein, 

lU mm* no. llfli; Bni^aalj, 13SS, 1377. 
>' For the LirgEi knivt* of thk Petrie. .Ytifsoila atid P|. \ttVu, %h_ uS, m - 

/’nmt, PJei, viL 

\S alnwright^ in Petrie and otliEin^ iJer=^i and JfrF^^AuncA, PL vi^ %. 10, 2-L It^ drite 
is a.ip. m, 1^ Coiiijjfirs thci TOnsiderably hi^nger, but ntil] huiail, am of flint Itohmainu to the t!MB of 
Dull, Petrie, Abi/doi^ t, PI. 2i. 

For inatikikce. ^ 30 j DUmicheikH fMr d*» PtiSimrH^riftf, j.^ PL iii^ it+ Hr t, ton 
tTgister and L 

» jiolU.*, /'yr,, § aij. t3_ ^ 
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“tbc' of At tile eod of all a text of tte Eoii^nD period eaya tJie rite is 
accorapliahed with the iDstrament "BU in the Sacred Shrine' (J!] \ ” 
This upeaiDg ceremany belonged to Letopolis, which wa^g^a thunderbolt city. The 
thunderbolt, or lightning strcihe, ls the tuost treineiicloiis force in nature for splittings 
centling^ and blasting, A thunderbolt was, therefore^ the moat tcrrifio inatniment the 
priest could find with which to ftecomplkh hb design of forcing open that which death 
had closed. No wonder he preferred lo put his trust in that rather than in a mere flint 
miptement, however well fitted its fonn may have been. 

IL resnlta that the hf/ which the priest employed was the matorinl which comes from 
thujiderboUs, that ia to say mn^. That thiN was indeed the ease ia made oortnin by 
the fact that ty& posaesR several of these tools, and they are made of iron. In the first 
place, there are the little bwirs forelegs which is entirely of iroHj and a little ivory ad^e 
with ^ blade of uon*^ They are '*the ntf/, the fmhtyw of bit which came forth out of 
Setefih**" In the second place, in the tomb of Tutfsnkhamrin there was a box whlcfi 
contained a set of chiaels. While the handles were large enough for use, the blades were 
no thicker than stout paper®^ Like the mAhtyw and wnw they alaci could have served 
nothing but a ritual or magical porpose. Seeing that their bl^cs were all ol iron, they 
most have been a set of mdtft chisels for opening the mouthy and conversely they prove 
the bif of which these were made to have been iron. Iron ifl the product of thunderbolt's 
(meteoritea)* and has been called by vatioua peoples “lightning-iron'*^"' "lightmng- 
natured/* "raw iron from lightning^*" It has been tiiought to originate in the striking 
of a stone by lightning*, and ia iised as a eymbol of the thunder and lightning deity^, 
Afl the ceremony was bo intiiuately connected with bit it no doubt owed much of ita 
aJiicacy to tho use of this substance; and as it belonged to the thunderbolt city of 
Letopolis, it is clear that the value of the bit was due to its being the thunderbolts 
In popular belief the blasting force of the thunderbolt ia inherent in the sabstanco 

1 Kff, tJiHy Eigbti^lith ryj £^U u/ Aitetc., TAe 
PL 7, ch. iioi, L 4; Tutbmimtfi llT, IhtnTiaio, ^vit, PL xsai, L 4* Daviee aim;! GjirdJticr, 

Tftmh Ajtifri\T:-nthH^ flUj pmbrtbly in Kekhmiiil^r liirnigb Ujc rmnici nf tlm wJiich Las Iteen 
thKre-i is uutt Viraj, rswilwnw ifA'tufnim iMthn. mijs; furA. fr. du r), E'L ijtti, t<5p 

i^Lui|wruUL B LihtM d^ PL^hi In ; Twentietfi DynafltF, ci'Lj 1, \^, 129; Twcuty-aiitli 
L>yiiA5tj, Damiriien^ Dt^f^ Gfabpalast Ji+ PL L 72. Tlmv art mIiowu on tJte iwanes on 
tlio coifiiiR. af tbs rntAjniEHitnte Perfixi. but i^ot HAiived, I^caii, Satv. anft^tmr*^ rfr., PI. ri, ISgii. 201- 
210; fu id ill a acetic of AxaeiumljAt If'a reign, Blu^kmuLii^ rri, 

^ ^ichi^l.pftTcllL if Lvhm tbn i, IOSl 
* Uu m bitfe iHTuferml tlie iron to tlkiH from nmtaorstr*, for ivi iiistrunieutii of ihk latter 

mjitcrlal liiiv^ yot ticoii IdeotLlicd. 
* j>nveria^ Zrf fer r*t ifiumtit (publ. ID BdiivMfine v, 340, 301)* 
^ H. r^irtor, UlrAAlrait?d LittidtrH July 7. 4 E] Tliey wore nixteon in niiuilH-'r nod llin bbulcf^ 

wore Anty lialf h mUlimctrD la tliickiKSw. They migbti nuiulMjr miiny sn l^icau^ .^ce. 
n,tcI+ ii07. 

■ G. T. Prior, a/ {T!3^), 35, rt|K»ttstlte fojstiiig of Hmulets nf t£kiui-tiLiu.ln iron 
oil i:uatnnK!rB iroiL" 

" Ajb wild JifliSd or JAEjiUigii^s tbundcirbolt and rhc- wrabitonH nunlo fmiu it, m<w Vyslow, [k. Px 

' Soyoutt states ttmt. in A-IL S7l> !>-U, 12@Oj a thunderbolt (d-I^Ltf) foU the iSebul Ahnuir 
iijnna A attFUru whiob it bnmod. SScsVoral ouricee of iron woro sflerwAnis BuiLMctAt] from it SJl¥est.re dt 
Socy, iVtn^nt^matAte fltiltT), in, 4^10, 

* Girl^ ilryoted in this lieity on tin* iriiiiiai tJoti'^t, Wont Afritui, wear a ikhu out in the dj^-SAg slkjt|>e 
of tliH lightrLiup^ fi, KiiJidHk ZffiJfii'A r. dkr Gf*«U^L Jvr FffU'nmiej XU U ^TTX 417- 
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ItseJff mid not !o3t when the moteoritfl (tli(iniil0fbolt) coinea to rest On the g^rimid. 
The diecoveiy of the thunderbolt of which AntarV terrible &word Ez-Z4mi was made 
waw dix^ to its 3iirpriEiJDg effect when acddontally used by a maaK A herdsmaiL threw a 
etone at a straycamel. It wad ''a black atone alter the majmer of a flint 
and it gleamed strongly* ** Instead of mereh''making the cazDel turn m would an ordinary 
fitonep it blasted the crentum. “T threw it at the came], it struck her side, pierced her 
bellyp and came out from the other sidpt and Lb# camel fell to the ground," Tha owner 
of the camel toot up the fltone^ “considered it very attentively and knew it was a 
thunderholt (iJltUfl)*" If tbe Eiame belief existed in Egypt^ and it m cIcht that it did, it 
is evident thnt the presenting of a uicro block of thnnderbolt mat-crinh hth to the dead 
Himn would blast open his moutb as required by the priest* Aotar'fl thunderbolt, there- 
ftjrep is parallel to the pair of blocks of Erf; and offers a good explanation of their 
purpose. 

The Four Children of Ilorus also belong to LotopoJis, tho thunder holt city*. Uence 
the assurance given to the dead man that they “open thy mouth with their ffngers of 
bi/**'' lit in keeping with the rest of the symbolism. While one naturally tears a thing 
open with the fingers^, their power m mcrea&ed if they ore made of a substance which 
has bla'itijig power in itself. 

Though the original Pyramid Texts offer no direct evidence of the meteoric origin 
and bursting pawer ol the h//, the Coffin Texts of the First Intermediate Period do. So 
do the later texti! from time to time. Before approaching the study of these it will be 
well to notice that in iSfio the British Museum received the iron meteorite now known 
ns tho “Nejd/' The covering letter states that Sheykli Kaiaph ben Essah found it 
after “a great storm, thunder and lightning being pactkularly prevalent; and during 
the storm an enormous thunderbolt iell from the heavens, accompanied by a dazzling 
light eimibir to a large shoot iug star*.” The ancient Egyptians knew of a star, or class 

of starSp which wuh danger{ins and terrible, and waa called iJd, The Tale of tho 
Shipwrecked Sailor shows that in tho Twelfth Dynasty they were accustomed toatere whicli 
fell with dirOp and it may be with magical, effect*, Sheykh Kalapli’s combination of 
shooting star and thunderbolt explains the variant spellings of Mf that aro found fram 

» KhittimA m Kuliiq* lSf^6-70h Bk. ii, p. >7, tl. 23 ft = T. TlSTufitm, i, IM, 

wlitu, iMiweiferp a ilittereiU Ti^TNicift. 
* Hlui-luiwa iH chiiriM'tenwtic uiulCH^rlii^ ^Nfaie of the Htnne iin«i hn,\ u a hrilliivrtlJy lustroiiiis twirfacc, 

fth in PL ii, %. J, uphert the hl^ckrwsA m not alaiidfur, Scauu inm tiucei, LwirfHniilJy RTH(w^th im the 

o iitAiiki, >iiMi EH a LUiijki!. A hlnc-k Oiul. i^uuh Are S^uidiA, Ksj|iatAiiA, mu I Chirhl YaslD, lii^tubav, zur] tn ri 

hwr eitPMt Otuaj]iru 
* 307S, wliere ihoy Am saiil m fcur ^tlio ChiltirRO of Ilfunvs nf Lcto|toliH Tliey lure sIho 

tikEi foikr HtjkirA Bkf tho l¥M{y of tike Omul eouutoiliillou. wiitLli wati Uic HtnEktlard of tho ^jeto^K^lltd uerne ■ 
WsinwH^htp ilk (trijf iA A’ftfEfw-A 

< S liiflO, 

^ An llom* nutiLAlly Aid thi* niosktii of f)idri\ lining little /yr., jS 
* FlL'tjubcr, T^r tmd Jir/ini Sfiti. I 887| 179,. 1^. 
* SotliPn Fj-^h f/i’i fli'j. Allrriitm^, iv\ Ctfij, 11- 13-16 = Bm^ujted, Antumt Rr^rtlitf llf, Jj O&S; HvimiJolHonp 

-Iiinr., 11. ^ RnsoAttHlp mi,, tlb S 117? < Jujilitktir. XjS.y iiji^ aX? DnuiiEfhiiik, ifuL iTUtiAn/fm, u 

Plrc nil, tiiil, aiJj J, H. flivLikir, FuatUn A 7’AMai, PL i, L S; fTfltt. o/ 
Jot^rwil, fifi, h 18,. witiuR iJcl h the wool used, mi the ph«logriiph (unpiibltnliDd'i 

* Kniiim* Tht of tAf Aftfimtt {traiiH. br llbu'knmn, 3^, 33, Tiic •norlier 

trAiinliitiir# jubiiLt tuoni ikkM|^ii’. tj mt; Iibh^ wv (lohnilfwlkoirt <fi! frar , MvilU 80, c/, aI-kb LOO, 101 ; iui(}f!rrk, 

Fopuht^ or" i, t-TWliA. by tlln. J'ohni:i]i. 104, 
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tb« Fitst lut^nuediate Period onwarclR, From time to time the word ia deter mine J with 

^ X 1 ^ 
ehse a Thiu the JT ^ i'he Pyramid Texts ^ lieeutueA “it* or '^if a ± or 

It ItT 

B A 
The star was an importaiit dement, for froui thifi time onwards its naioo |1 J ifr; was 

J 

often written out, thue'* and tit tlie sumo timo tko ebapo nf the btoDj0 was often 

F 
ehfiDged from that of mere rectnnglea to the Angnlnr ahape here shown. The&e sspellitigs 
offer nno more proof that the bil with which the mouth waa opened was of stellar, thnt 

is to say, meteoric origin. It was the thunderbolt. 
The other rariant Q in its tnin emphasixca tho same thing, for it shows that these 

blocks were esploaive, that they were of meteoric origin. Thus, in the CbiBn Texts we 
have In the Nineteenth Dynasty it occurs apiin In the same association JiJS*. 
Hoteover, in the Fuat intonnediate Period Horhotep had combined the sign C5 with the 
star for in his veraioo of the text »P«Ila Wy with hoth’. To appreciate 
the significance of the Cj it is well to remember that “the aw/, the mihtffw” nsnjd for 
opening the mouth were made of '*bii which came forth out of Setasb*." For not only U 
O suitable to the W/ but aUo to Setesh himself. In late days wo read of “the of 

{£)*," juat as at an earliar date wc rend of “the Mihti/w of Soth“'.” £ is a 

form of Seth”, and hero the name is determinod not only mth the Seth animal but 

also with the Q under diacusaioD. Yet again, the Enemios of Horns, i.e, Seth and his 
company, ore Mimetimes written J inttoduciag the same sign once moro ”. The dgn 

was displayed on the standaril ^ of the CaWte nomc. the oloventh of tho Delta, of 

* LAcau, Satv. (inf, aa som'rf »iii/ni^ L, S91, oOti -1, L 4, 
* Newbany, fism' flow*, I. W. ivil, c/. PL mv; Dllitilchrai, iMr (ifttJt/fxihtt I, 

PJ.xrtii,U. n-lS,k. „ . . 
< Hhidtinim, it. Pi. ri Tho star losuillj drojK out, ihmiRh il« oiiue ibt nnawisv tanwaiiwt el 

Palanuw, 171, L 7 (fh 2!», 1. j NartUe, Ihir IhAari, iv, I'la. u, utu i Scbcil, Jftw. h>^ ufeb. 
fr. <ta Cami, v, T<mb «/ dfio, PI- viii? IHluiiobeii, i, R Ul, in iho talile of ntlaruius, PI mil, 
IL IT- IJi, m : wUile in tlin above CJuioi the of tba bbiek is generally Uml of au oiigte, tbo origtiml 
Rtiai« of ft ii^lHikiijriuu Is telJiijiftl uu otbor oocauiun* ftloiig with tbo JiuLtum «/, fJftviBi iuk] tiardintT, T/n< 
T»ml> ef AmentiiHAH, PI- iviii, tnp logivler: iHliniohon, »/>, of., t, PI. iii yet o^ln tho twtae ib/ im relaitml 
without eitber hIat or iedicatiorj at tho »ba|ie of the blocls in I/lliaiehoii, rpf., f, PI. vti ii, U. I^IS, u, o, 
Hiid the nugtiliir sbftiw in rHiained without the riam» nr irtaf in ayii t, Plv. rt, 17—18, iwiii, 11.1 <-10, tli a 

* CbAssinal ot PaianquA »p^ eil^ 14, L 0,104, L 0,101,1» 0, *0l, b 0. 
* Subiftporelli, op. *V., PI. Wi, KB, Pt 3, see nbw I't li. 
J llMjiom, Trttu anu^ de /ii«i7*r. (tft, jiUto flbuwing the “iiaioi duurt" of Lt tamUnn de ffnrAarputt 

= ua 11b iu IbH table faoing p. 144 tpubl. in JftWt. ">**■ <*rE*' A- l)- 
* 1^., 5 14k * Pilmicbeo, ftuehriftte,!, PL Uni, nn 50. 

« LTuinijmUifJll, •>’«. tUfrf,, II, (14(1, Tottlb iif lliUutsan VI. 

u ITJ, tL atff. Upr^ I, 410, 3- ’* fiftigscb, rA^us™*, 0, tw. ffi- 

JuuriL of Egyi't. Aivb. ivui. ® 
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wiieli ko is bfllieved ta liavo been patron deity** D tberieforei Gkaracferistic both ol 
the iatonn-god Seth and of the bii which came forth from him. It^ therefore, clearly 
refers to the violent Jiature of the god and to the eplitting^ breaking, power of the 
thimderbolt, Thia m CDohrmed by aueb apellmga of the name of the capital oity 
of the Mine aa j[|l J j(|l where the word Mb repreaenk Q and is fiometimea 
determined by it. H^b rueane **to break up^." When, thereforei the bti for opening the 
month ia fipelt with both t: and i:, there i& a clear reference to a star which breaks, to 
a meteorite^ a tbnndorbolt. The blocks ol frf/ were no cutting hence their power 
was inhereijt in tite matenai ftociij jtist as it waa in Aotar^s thnnderboit* 

The story of An tar's sword Ez-Zdmi itlnatratea yet another point in the inteotion of 
the ceremony. On discovering the stone to be a thunderbolt the man gave it to u 
blacksmith to have a sword made of it* On two separate occaaions a single stroke of 
this supematiira] weapon clove through the amiour and split horse and horseman 
asunder* **so that they fell apart in four pieces^,*' On another occasion it clove a 
warrior "to his girdle^/' These magic weapons have naturally been in great demand 
throughout the EaE?t. In A*n. 1631 the Mogul Emperor Jahangir records in his mernoira 
in great detail how^ “a light fell from above on the ground" with “'terror-increaHing 
sound'* at Jalandhar. On digging where it fell the people found a mass of hot iron. It 
was sent to the Emperor* who summoned his armourer to make it into weapons. The 
meteorite, being a brittle one*, broke np uudex the hammer. On its being mised with 
ordinary man-made iron two swords, one dagger and one knife wets made of it. On 
being tested they cut very well, and Jahangir named blie one "Keen Sword" and the 
other Barq-siri.^ "Lightuiug-natured," A coTirt poet wrote a quatrain on the HubjoDt 
in which oi:£iira the line, "There fell in hb reign raw iron from lightning," and “Spark 
of royal lightning” gave the date (a.h. 1030)^^ In the eighteenth and ameleeati 
ceuturies a.U* the kings of Soerakarta in Java were more fortunate with their tnetconte 
of Prambanan. They had no difficulty in forging it into weapons, which were specially 
valued on account of their originThe owner of the Kejd tbnnderbolt* or meteorite as 
it really was, wanted it ^''mdtod and made into weapon^” os such "were of the most 
superior kind and temper*” Four years after the fall ol his own thunderbolt he had seen 
a similar one which the Sultan ol Zanzibar was forwarding to Europe "for the purpose 
of having it convcrtecl into weapons®." That IL la really po^iblo to forge very good 
aworda of meteoric iron hoa been proved by modem scieutists and metallurgiats The 
belief 16, thcfolore, weE eatabUshed that the supernatural splitting power of the thimder- 

^ Brsig?icbf 4&t»i: Id., Bia. li>i24,1215, and for tbe sUtinge treat- 

iiktiTU of ttuM nDUac in the liflts 13tiG ff. 

^ t IV* ^ Grft|KiW, ib TTTT^ UK 0' 

* T. llalmltni!, tSS, im, Iti3, * Op, 
“ Tnm froiii Ibi- Tohica atid Halt Hivor nnntiKm,teB simiJariy lArokc up tu tlie fiTr^pisg; Zimnicr, op, dlf., 

aio, a ns, ot.bnr linttlconw am tbose of Brid^wntEr, WaUlrou R](I!^o^ Bftfck MutairUdii, rurtluigu, etc., 

op. r+V., 3^. 
’ Urig^^n! nml Beroridi^j. 11, For tliD toM see Sjud Ahioud, TtKnvk-i- 

(Ally lfiB4 jLtkd SiK'l, 
■ vojiBftiiiuliiiuor,ui J iiScHandtiise^ ties fetfWMf 4afp,40Sp ZjumiersE^tca, 

IK 3is, iluit tha Ethiu|frajjbBCAT at Vienna. poosGHfsefl f-rmr m#u!e fnnii this motonritEi. 

* Fletcher, in Minfralc^. ,fournu Min, bSivt,, iaH7, 11^. 
.r. ftowvrfiy, Min^hy^ (T^iridfin, l&lT i, ti, ISH, give>i full dn^vb^tif n Ijo hiuJ miade from 

a pieee mf L3iu < uf Gik^J tnnlLurilv. lie E»re;?4eutoJ it The (Jiitr on the nwciViJiiii ef hiw vbit to 

l/HHl<»n. 
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bolt is not decoyed by working the njaterial into weapoRs* On the contrary it is even 
enbonced by tbc additicn of tho aharpoesa given by tkc sniitb. 

It is auw jioagiblo ha form sciiiie eatimute ol the treiiiendouti power which the high 
priest of Letopclis ttMik to tiinself with "the nwf, the m^htyfi'- r>( bir,** "the hii which 
came forth out ol 3et.eah." The Opener of the Month was not content with bhratiog tha 
sealed mouth open with Lis pieces of bO or inducing the Children of norus to tear it 
Open with thdr fingers of bii. To niivke quite sure^ he had chopping and cutting tools 
made of hkt hU, the new sharpneas of which reinforced the aplitting power already inruite 
in the tuutcrial itaclL The «ic/ was an ache ol the ordinary type It was the earthly 
representative of the origitial he&vonJy ad^c "the of Mf which o|ieued the mouth of 
the gods," “with which he (Uonis) opened the mouth of hhs Idtheij with which he opened 

the mouth of Osiris^." That heavenly origiiial glitters nightly in the akiea T 
’i-fc 

. V.‘ 
our constellation of the Great Bear^ The other form it adopts is ^ ^ the Foreleg of 

•a 
V 
k 

the Bill! ®, and that was equally elhcacioiis^ either as a little iron instrument or as the 

leg itself out oil the sacriheial bull. 
Later on tha Opener of the Mouth added the indifi cbi$eb which is another chopping 

instrument^ and this, aa has heen seen, was of iroii. Truly then, whtm armed with so 
tremeudoua a weapon as any ol thcBrO and fortified with the mystic worda of power, the 
high priest of Letopolis might well presume to Tanquieh ^"the la&t enemy and to cut 
Open evcD that which waa scaled in death. No douht his faith in his [^iest's ma^c 
powers gave to the ancient Egyptian the equi\'fllent of the comfort which those ol 
another religion derive from tho words "Death is swallowed up in rictorj. 0 death, 

where is thy sting? 0 grave, where ia thy victory?" 
The ceremony of Opening the Mouth has proved that bit was iron and has made it 

highly probable that ita virtue was due to its meteoric origin. This identification 
provides the clue to the various meuniugs of the root frf/, which otherwise must seem a 
hetoTOgeneouB, not to say cmay, coltection^ The Wb. d, <ieg, Spr, provides the following: 
metalp copper, firmness^ weight* mine or stontj-quarryt coarse-grained red quartKitcji a 
marvel, astoabhment, valuablcji to depart from, a heavenly thmue, the waters of 
heaven, the weapons used in their great fight hy Homs and Seth. 

In tho Pyramid Tests hO ie intimately conneoted with heaven. The gates of heaven 
and its vault f?) are both made ol it {§§ 907, 15T5 (?L 305, ll^lh aa are the heavenly 
throne of the dcconaed Pharaoh 770 and very often) and his sceptre 1511^). His 
very hones and limbaaru transfomied intohfv 530, 1454,2051; 149)- This all becomes 
intelligible when it is realized that W/ falls from the sky as a meteorite. Primitive man 
wan well justified in eosusidering it a namplo of the substanco of wbich the heavens were 
made. Rain abn folk from the sky, and the sky is blue like water. Bli, therefore, also 
uieana ” the waters of heaven." It was* thereforoj rcaaauahle to use “a well of water” 

as on ideogram of bii\ 

* Aj§ fur instance, Fctrie, Medum, PL sb top regi-^tcr. ■ 13, 14_ 
s We think ut tha (Srt'at Bc.u os it tiaeif Eindcr tho Pcie. Tlje BtfyptijmH, howover, j^eumlbv 

thought of it tui It NSiLUilis upon the east of the rv»lo and, hir the c^rviiiony* aw Itk tuintd down titinvo it- 

* liriifitlL, IliurcgfrfphM^ p. 31, nnii /V'"i pWHiVr. 
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Nothing Unves its originii] place more inoyocablj? than a uieteotito whioli departs 
liom heaTen to earth. The meaning "to depart from" is quite suitable for the verb btf. 

■'Marvel, astonishment" are natural reenlts of the fall of a meteorite, and the 

ide«gn» V I coimifitiDg of tlie detenniiiAtiYo of M/ on a 
fi 

eledge, clearly shows that, like meteorites eisewhoro, the ''tnarvel" wag brought hotue. 
Traluabie it a seli-evident meaning for anything so coiDparatively rare as meteoric 

iron, and obtained with so much difficulty os the small pieces that were battered ofi the 
mass. Weight is correct as applied to iron, and it bas been through their imcJtpected 
heaviness, when awidontally pinked up, that many amall moteorites have been dis¬ 
covered*. This in its turn gi^-es tiae to the idea of "firmuMS." 

'‘Coarse-grained red quartzite" is also heavy, hard, and was no doubt valuable. It 
is also very like such a sideiolite as the famoiiB one known as Pallas (PL ii, fig. 1), 
Both H^ist of a conglomerate of larger stones in a finer matrii. The meteorite would 
be reddish brown with rust from esposure to the weather. The red quartzite cornea from 
«ebel Abmar.the famous laudmark just north of Cairo. It is a enrious coincidence that 
in mentioning several famous thunderbolts (SiaU) of a.n. 1280 (a.H. 67&) Soyouti should 
have said And another [fell] at the foot of GebeJ Ahinar upon a stone, and burned it. 
That stone was taken and melted, and several ounces of iron according to the Egvntian 
roll were eitracted from it^p” 

The Ealdmos wont to Saviksue “The Great Iron” to toil at battering scraps off the 
orJgioal mass. They told the explorers that the bits came from “Saviksue*.” In the 
same way no doubt the word W# became extended from the material itself to the place 
where tt waa hence a “niine or stunH-quarTy/" 

“Copper" does not geem to he at all certain, for in the Old Kingdom a signal differ¬ 
ence of usage was obsen ed. At this time the My of heaven and for opening the month, 

which is definitely iron. Is regulaily spelt out, _J ^ _J ^ J J| ^ J| Ou the 

other hand the word for copper, whatever it may have be^, is Mver once^ielt out in 
any o( the places quoted by Sethc*. Instead, an ideogram is iuvariflhly tiaed. It is 
generally Q* and occasionally The ideogram o that ia characteristic of M/ in the 
Old Kingdom dues not occur in these scenes of copper, not docs the determinative <>. 
nor j-et the rarer one The others, and though less unlike the ideogranis for 
copper, are not quite the same. The diatinotion of spellmg Mr but using no ideogram 

" Fnrewnn.lc, cue in &jiith Carolina vrtwlroiit l^e^iwr “itw#* eicaedingly Jiasvj for its aiiiC,'- Shepard, 

.teim-ftiB Slid Her, Vil iiejfO, 440. Another in Todiniw »na Jiept frwthe aatne roaaon 

Sm,^. y,n<rH Jfin. pt, i, Z-Je. Ottefn gro tLo* of Et^ni City, Miohfgaii, i^.n, in Frurl 

llfKAriieT JliuL .Sneinie, 1S(I3, IKt, and Bblil J^gle, f'CDtiHytvAiiijk, Wnrd, in rw. ilOOfl) S7, 
* SllKefitre dfi (1627)^ ni, 440. " < * 
* fyp. U, 6M, 

® LIIl* ClO^ tL L 

‘ I'L riii J I‘,.innroSt«i0. Setbe.ojn cit., 00, A7 j L, t)., n, R 49, b; RTTolin.aChipie*, 

w mK ?rT ^ ^ "‘J ^ "‘JHhtJy morn n«.^ed ID the Twelfth DjTSi^fltyp NcwlmiTj, /teni n. Pi, liL 

r do iHr /fii ontjnm ibU; [kvia? 
Ddfftl II, i'3. it£, AN* y. j24, ^ 

* /y*, ^ i3fn. 1384. 

Sktiti, PL iT{ l£L+ 
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for copper i& kept up, for exAiiiple, sn tbo ^Irmala of Tutbrnogi^ III, for be received 
plenty of but only once objectg of 11] ^ K 

B{/ being what it U, the meauing of Honia' aad Scth'fl weajjoiifl of W/ now becoinejs 
clear. They Bhooting atarB or thunderbolts. A chatioe sriiftr may fly across the gkiea 
at almost any time, but between Navemher 13 and IG the earth oroeses the track uf the 
swarm of meteora eaiJed the Leooidg. During these nights a v'eritable fusillade takes 
place, which ia liable to be inteneihed once in each cycle of thirty'ttrce years Aa the 
skies were the ecene of this as well as of the Hashed of ligliLiiing and peala of thunder, 
it Iti no wonder that there nnsfte the nncieDt and widespread idea of war in high heaven. 
According to Sanchoniatho Ccanug made himself weapons “qf iron” (f# o-iftijpou) for his 
battle with Umnus®* Later Cmnns murdered his own son ^adidiis "*with his own 
iron*^ (criSiJp^)^, In Orevk legend, after conquering the Titans Zeus had to fight Typhou 
for the suprETnaej. It a^as with a thunderbolt that ho finally conquered him and cast 
him into Tartmis^. Id the New Testament Satan waa cast out of heaven and fell 
lightning*/* The MuHlims have a tradition that Adam'e guardian angel was punished 
by being transformed into that meteorite which Gabriel brought from heaven as the 
Black Stone qf the Kaabah at Mecca". They also behove that the angels of Allah use 
shooting stars to drive od the devil from heaven when he approaches too uear’i or to 
destroy evil ginns®, tmd that the kings of the beUoing and imbcLiRving girniN fought 
with fihooting fitars^^. In Rajputana the meteodtee winch fell at Khettree in I3G7 were 
considered as the misailes of "Rome riffended deityThe natives “pounded [them] down 
to powder and scattered this to the breeze^ eto., so as not to let the vengeance of the 
ofEended god redound on thom^^/" Returning to Egypt wo find that Seth's mT^^-spear 
of bif was used to repel the evil serpent from the boat of the sun-god 
Ilorus uses his weapon of bif (J t] bis enemioB^, and in raging against Seth 
hlfl own mother Nut proposes to use "“a blade of bit ^ quite in 
accord with all that other reiigions have aceompliRbed with shooting stare, meteorites, 
and thunderboitfl. 

The appreciation of the fact that hii represents a shooting star leads to the under¬ 
standing of the “ropes of W#" cm which the deceased Pharaoh “desfiends/^ 

The Biniile is drawn from the flight of u shcotlug star across the sky. Like 

the rest^ it ia in accord with the ideas held by many other peopIc^s. A ahooting star U 
often suppoeed to be a soul, which falls out of heaven, which returns to earth, which le 
reborn as a child, or, strange though it may seem, which is passing from purgatory to 
heaven^*. The idea of a rope actually ocenm among the Australian aborigines. They 

* Hetbc, (Irk 4f^. tv, Tjl^ fl, fu^d eufl, nty Si = rj^ ^ 

» air FL Boll, Tfte of ihir Httu na f IStWV}, h^TO &L 
® Eswetiins, 1, e. 16 (TnutincHR fuln.^ u Tlic Jitory liotli gtnis Ui he 

tf!frj Ttul^nt ill 
* Op. ri>., 1, a. 21 (Teubner^fi edu., p. 46), nf ocuires be used here uierDly a SjFt'wiTijTU fer 

sword, as it efteu ia. 
" rL4i«ti.bfir, a.V. J426-2S. * Luka 18w 
T {\ Piart«i:L ill IkmJttthr, tuu. J;l. IF'iiju,, Xlit I, iLuni^li imfnrtuTMtdy 

lifl does not give hii* wurces, 
* WaJnftTiBbt, Jmrual^ evu, 169, H. 3. ^ Gjh tiV.. itti, le&j ti, t. HmL 
(I JoMru. AtifUio &oe. of Mi9\gal, 1660, pL il, 253. 
^ Fmm the Eighteenth Dynasty nnwiurds, aethn, ArZr, hJZ, Pli. \ U. i3-27 “ p 75, and for tliEj 

ccumneiitiwy iip Hud^ kTHnimilita of I/iemtie Papgti clOlO), tl, a>l. vi, 1. a. 
adiutL, Url\ ti^j. Jhertmm, vj, 45^ I 4^ 44i c i^p. rL, 13, cuL i li ll, LO. 
SLibott^ (ijA ci'U JtO| £. 13^' I’mierT OotJ 1011), C.| fl 
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caa&ider « Bhnoting to be tiie cope wkinb a ib^d irlbesLiiaii ilicows away after bay lug 
tlirnb^d into heayon by it* meanB^. 

Plutanih fltatea f^hattbc Egyptiann called itod "bone of Typton (Setb)*/" We know 
that in so doing be was Yoicing a very ai)cieDt belief, for tbe Pyramid Testa tbemaelvea 
apeak of "the bif which CBme forth oot of Seteah®," But only recently has it bocotne 
clear what he meant by the word “bone." Kaw waa an important centre of Seth 
worship’*. When Petrie was digging there recently he found great quantities of gigantic 
bones which had been collected in piles. They were mioeralijised, heavy, and black, and 
prefleiited a metallic lustre and appearance. The vast majority were those of hippo¬ 
potami, and one complete skull of a hippopotamua was found among them^. They were 
conflideret] aamd^ for some of them, wrapped in linen, were found acatteced in the toinhs 
at K4w®. A stele was also found, addressed to Seth, and showing a hippopotamiiiii in a 
papyrus swampThere can be no doubt that thege bones were not only sacred to Seth, 
but were also considered to be aome sort of iron^ or possibly matcorite- It must haye 
been a belief of this sort thut provided Plutaich with his otherwise extraordinary 
expression " bone of Typhon*" 

Although iron had been known since predynaatio days, it did not begin to enter 
Egyptian industrial life UQtU the New Kingdom. TuthmoBis Ill's wars had brought 
Egypt into contact with the far north, whence in due time the Iron Age was to come. 
Ho himsolf had received thence vesisels of what he still caUed Tnt^ankhaxiiun 
posst^Bed a. heavy dagger made of iron** and two large amulets^'’* A stud from a box 
and a finger ring, Iwith of iron, appear to be of Eighteentli-Dynaiity date and a pin of 
this date is known from Abydon*^* An iron sickle was found under a sphinx of the late 
Eighteenth or Nineteenth Oynasty About this time the Hittite king was corresponding 

with n neighbour about iron that the latter wautedi and proyiding him wdth blades for 
daggers This neighbour is generally supposed to be Eame&aea I£* though actually the 
names of both the addressee 4rtd his country arc lost, as are bhose of the sender himself 
and his oonntry^ An iron bracelet is recorded of the Nineteenth or Twentieth. Dynasty 
There is a halbert which is probably of the age of Rainesees TIT and this kiQg u&ed 

^ PuJnier, in JmriK Authrop. 

* Plutilivh, Ih^ Jiid^ W ^05 {T^uljOiir'a lkln.^ n, “ P^\, | H* 
^ One i.if the Wnla-ku uoflitJA hrui t.be l^e In ihu niiiiiu uf SetL tTtinii Mufieuiuji and a Sew 

Kinj^ilDiu stnle foiiinEi ftt id U> Seth, we iifjra. Wflh-ka gi>veriinr i)f the Aphmflilopolite 

Xfcfjme >(<.lanopic Turini i\mi it was in the ea^t&ni piirt af thh nomn, nmr the villiigr] i>r AiiuuiiiM, itiait 

Ihia fuirj IT4iriin reTnniwt thcuaielves upon ^ih (Dscul'^ras, Bibi Hivt,, 1. 21), Ncplithys waa Settles wife, rnid 

her hLihSmiLLt wjtn wurnhip^i^d here in Rr^mErntmien n* Aista^iiH ^Onlnnisrheff; Kl Pk iii, ivi 

pp. At ]eftet«» c^uly oa tho Kij^htli Dynnsty ?fetb wjuh ezitrihlifthotl in thp jtutue np^Hiqitu 

KjVw a bltje tuthe north (Moret, ntndvA Var.ad. ititcr. flf brUei Ititrr*, 1014, 569). 

bnuitcm, Ikittiiid, ni, ao. * B(d^: Petrie, Anta^ijpolu, 1, 10. U. 

T llnintrtTi, Qp. ctf.t UJ^ PL losi = PL ixxiii, (>, imi.1 p, IS. 

8etLu, VrL deA ^iBg, AU^^rtum*^ tr, TOS. ft, find iS^S, nu, = HreoAterb An^ieTti /fitcrmb, m S 

• Hr OivrteTp 77ti' Tfn-xti c/ n, PL Lxxxviq ikid[ |ip. l.lfi, 17ftr 
Id., If.L Ltyjidoji ^Venrr, V J^dy, 192B. Tlia Imiidrttrt la inmle e.if 44 hxAid uiAHn id Lprtii. 
Botlj in the AAhmeloiVij without pniventmee, DjuLi the f^tud be the pin of liiu noit mic i 

» tJarKUirff, M 30, 
^ Bntiifh GiiCdif ro fAe TMrd ^rjid Fourth Rmmi (t0<i4\ p, H, no. Ci4l0i Ealaonh 

jVoJva/H^ t, 252, 253 iuikl c/ Brredrker, Agifpten [ LOiia), 20?^, 272, SSa. 

Luckenhill, Annrimv. J<}^*rtL 0/ixivit, iaun, 2^10. It miiy be noted that tho iron 
bliiiia lif TaW'inkhaEijftn'ftilji^^fir Imka as if it did not b€?lrjnj? to itA luniLltF^ 

** Petrie. Zfyi'iy* ti.nub no. 10. la Id., Jb\/thy\ m PI. iiii, P.i ainl [:■. 33. 
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lor a statue of A g<xl^. Thrijo iron pitia eatii 6 cm. long w'oro used for rattening one ol 
the Twenty-fiist Djoasty coffins from Kurnflli ®. From the EamcB^um come isovcral iron 
knivea of RameBside sge or Uter, and bmceletfl of the Tweuty-Bccond Dynasty^. A bar 
of wrought iron wrapped up in linen was found at MMQui. Tt tnd the iacrapti of iron 
foimd with it also date to about the Twcnty-jiecond Dynasty*. An iron needle wsa 
found in Nubia which belougs to about this period or btor'^. From all this it is ovident 
that iron must have been disctz&sed fairly Ireolj in the New Kingdomk 

Until that time iron can scarcely havo been menlioDed in everyday life, and when 
the word bii wa^ used mythologically or in the Opening of the Mouth ceremopy it was 
self-explanatory. In the New Kingdom, however, it became necessary to be mote 
expbeit, and the expression was elaborated. Its uae by- Am in the early 
Nineteenth Dynasty is apparently ita hrst occurrence*. The espreFMUon means **bi^ 
of heaven" and, aa it was so lale in appearance and was applied to iron that was 
man-madej it only baa indirect reference to the fact that the Jincient Egyptiapa first 

knew iron from meteorites. 
Bii moans iron, and op several occasions the newer edition of a text replaced the 

old word bh by the new bii-ni-pt. The chisel for opening the mouth is generally callefl 
"the mdl/t of W/V' but Ani calls it "'the mdtfi of m does tlia magical 
[iapyrus^ of Turin in the Twentieth Dynasty ^ Ip the same dynasty an inscriptioTi of 
Raiueases IV^s reign calls it ^^the of Di* Schott kindly tells me that in 
a pssaage shortly l« be pubfishad by him the **^nw of hif (, ,) earlier 
version beociucs " of ^ i i) ' later* That frfv-uf'pf really 
meapa Iron, e^imllv with tho old ia shown by the set of Tutrankhamiin a iron chisela 
which can scarcely be other than The word bii-Hi-pi laata ou into Coptic aa 
&CI11UC or fcciiiiii, and this clearly means iron. In the first place it is used in thq^ Coptic 
Bible to translate the Hebrew then agam, one of the Coptic aainta was called 
detune and this is translated by the Arabic "iron’^j and finally a OrBCoized form 

£]fiiiTiic seems to represent, the Greek uunie liZripo^^. 

Thus, then, iron in Egypt aa in many otlier countries was obtained from meteorite^ 
long before the Iron Age set in. Moreover, the word bU proves to havo stood primarily 
for imn, or rather meteoric material in generul, whether iron, or stonoj or a congloinerato 
of the two. From this proceed the ueoa to which bif was put by the priest^j and the 
secondarv meanings which the word t-ook on.. From it also are derived the New Kingdom 
expression bii-ni-ft and finally the Coptie feemnct wMoh Merely mean ^'iron’^ withonti 

any t bought of the other meanings of bif* 

^ ti/ nM Kgfn Ritraiia Ftip- of th^ Rciffn ft/ ffl (Brit, Aiitu- PL il, U ll =■ 

BrKiittefi, f>p* ciL, rv, ^ ^ * 
^ Niiw iti th^ Caint M j^cum, Jmnta! df atr^, uu. Schwelcfurlli gives u mwui^ uf mic (if ihnin 

Lu ZeitiKlif. /Hr ti3, Elg. I, 
* Petriu, Tli^ /{ii(iiOT*fMra, LS^itud Id.^ Ttiote (iw( PL nil, no*. 34(1, 34i,3W>>>l. 353 und 3A. 
* AV'ttiiwrif^it) ill I'atrifl ami ftthBrs. Thif I^h^nnth, fVwtdA 2A, 
* Keieiinr, *4«A. Surwy of flnhiu <lUti7-8), 1, PI. :2.d, iud jk iB. jtfnivii uci, 1«4, 
K Biiilgo, o/the n/Aifi, PL IV, L 4 : «]ho oi;cur de Eougtf, Ifuer, AAfr, D- 226, L W-, 

L., /*., m, PL ItH, L IN; WrwirinBki, Lvr ffrorm atw/i'iiniit'A* I’ttp^rM tlv lierlitigr iiu. HH. 
’ iiBe p. T JL 1* * lMa«, ihid. ’ W. Pldyto, i'rt/iyraj tin Tut-iti, i>. 14B, L 2.-PL erviii, L S. 

» k. A, Tmt, 111, Soe [i 7. 

n (^111. iv, 33; Lavidcufl sivi, III: listtiiili ti, 17 ; E^etiol ixvii, 13, IB, etv. 

^ Crum. A Cop^fic Diciionur^f^ i, -11+ 



ENTERTAINMENT TN THE VILLAGES OF 
GRAECO-ROMAN tGWT 

By W, L. \raSTBRJlAOTJ 

Th<^ docQiiieiit here publiabed waa aasigned Columbm UfliYcrartY of a group 
purchase nukde in varioua parta of Egypt in the winter motitha of 192G. It now bears the 
Inventory numhet 441+ Tie provcTiiiTicc of this EiagniGiit wiis probably Akhmim in 
Middle Egypt* although Mininh is also given as a possible place of purchase in the report 
made out by Mr, H. Idris BclL Beyond the fact that it is another example of the well- 
known type ot contract for tillage eutertamment made with a company of pTofeasionals 
from a neighbouring city, the interest of the fragment lies in the nnusnal meuiungs of the 
words *frpiiy^a{T€irrtl^) and The fragment measuTes 2 j by irkchea, and the 
text dates from the late setmad century a.j>. 

Text. 

'li\ffavos "Ep^oTr(oX/Tif?f) 7rpayjE^(Teirr^?) 
UXouriwj'f TnTnutJTo? xal ^lo^rtiop^ 

*ASpxax/oD dwo 'A^^flicrTp^''^ 

irj^f <rfife^psrxro wpitf 

j o/mf <3crre tipa t|} 
T’dtrp ey t» Trpojf^ipe^ 

i'jj ^ffirlpa^ Tf awQ mB 
ToSIfiJ^ pTjMO'J 'ETTfil^, pri^&ov 

ixdoT^^ ir}p^pa? dpjttpiav Spa^^av .a M 

(Remainder lost.) 

Notes. 

Line L For the adJecliYe form " Ep/io^aX/TTy?, ftec George Mi^antis, Hermoupotis-h- 
Gra^dr, Lausanne (1918)* 58, The city name is always spelled 'EpytAWTroXic, op. €iL, 30. 

The right halves of the hull two letters of the lino, here read m p and as the elevated 
a, are gone+ The visible left, half of the superimpoaed letter makes the ^pAa a ueceasary 
reading* 5 bemg the only other pnssibilitvj but this is excluded by the forms of & in the 
text. irpa7(paTeuT^?] av%^(7yTpt£wF)s correspanding to Wilcken's suggestion wpa*{ifOfJ)T(j7) 
av\Ti{TpiS<t>ir], in ChTe^iormthie, 495^ seems t<? me to be out of the que5tion+ For the 
abbreviatiou^ cf^ Aiypiyrpi^ 7rpa/ypa[TfiJTp] in P.B.L Viij 899, 6. The word ?fpByp^T«n'rf5 

03 private ^'triwler” tl^tin and as ''bnsmess agent*' has long been known from 
inscriptions of the Empire and papyri of the Byjsanline period. See the wpayfiMr^vreti in 
0,0,1 11, 525j RostovtEcff iu .4rcA+-Epi^r. Afitlh. ana Chaierr^rk^ XIX (1896), iS9j Otto 
Kriiger in note to P. Rosa, Georg, ii, 26, 11. In the third-century document P, Eerl. Inv, 
11643^ 8, recently published by Sigurd Muller^ Gf. Fapffn nua dem IferfiKfT 
Goteborg (1929}^ no. 8, ^Appwv 6 wpaypiiTairrf}^ is the ^‘business reprewntativo^* of one 
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of the parties concerned in the tranaactioiL Here also T regard the n-pn^jjafrcvTi;?) aa the 
>*biifiino99 repreBeatatiTO,'' or manager, of a company of entertainerB, this company being 
•‘his own** (tjJ avvxa^l ^ow). He would then correapond m poBition to Gopreua, the 
trpocffTwr au\)jTWM *fal jiovfrtKmv of P. Oxy. 1275. CoprettS was an active 
muuciaa in liis company as well as the managec of It, juet as the -ir^aT^TeuTif? of the 
Columbia document. Silvauua, takes part ia the activities of hie company os ftageolet 
player, o'ifMf<^i‘7)rr(i....u<rTa jtts T^t irvirta^t p-ov wturj). 

Line 2. Tattoov', given as a feminine name Ln Preiaigte, is hero a uuiq’b 
name jost as iu Pal, xx, S8, ll rc^o 4, 24. The last onwemvt of T«irot/Tos was 
originally writt^in as fola and uhiinged to an elongated ofiticion, without craBure. 

Line fi. The f of is blotted, but fltiU unmietaJjable. The use of m the 
papyri in the sense of an “organiiiation” has heretofore been confined largely to in^tary 
groups which receive tbeir pay or land allotmeuta on a onminoti basi». See PraUigte, 
TrortfffHfcA. s.v. Here tho meaning is extended so that it curresponds to that of 
which occurs in the musicinna' contracts F. Fior. 74 and P. Osy. xil, 1275, 9. For 
trvp^tai'ia as “company," see Teresa lirassi, Studi dtUa A'ctioJa in {192Uh 133, 
and Westermann, ./nwrwa!. x. 138. The meaning “Kapello” given to <rvp<^aivta id 

F, Fior. 74 and P. OiV- 1275 by Preisigke, WoHo'bve'h, s.r., is not warranted by the con¬ 
text of that dooiimern, in which the aup^vln la composed of fwv^iitvv re Jt«l dWav, 

Among the “others*' ate included the two pantomimiata who represent the entire company 

in the making of the contmet. 

Translation. 

■Si'ff^ufitra, SOT* of Awiiwiiniua, readiciif of Hemwputis, buniae^s mattfiger, (a Pfowfion, Bon 
of T«par«, aiui Dioscortu, son of J-mmonitis. hothfnm Ahbagtrine, ^redinff. 

I Aare come to an ti^reement with tpii that i, tosdhet with mp entire mmjHtmj, ictff 
fi^uieold music in the itboiv.focntionrd TtVwfffl for eujfU days, with the 24^ of the 
foUowing manlh, Epipht pai/taent for each thy heiog tditgr drachnuts.,.... 

Similar documenta dealing with luuaiciana and other minor artiaba are recorded by 
TercBft Clmaai in her article, “Mnfiics, Mimicu e Oanza.** in SOtdi delta linioia Paptroiegtea, 
til, 117-35, and in an article entitled “The Castanrt. Daiicera of Arsimte," Joiffflflf. s 
(192-1), 134-44’“. To the ilocumcnta asafjnibkd and discussed in these artioles the foUow- 
ing are now to be added: Stud. Pal, xxii, no. 47 (c/, Weasely. Karsnis urut Secnopod 
A'ems, 26); B.O.U. vn. 104d; 1*. Lond. Itiv. no. 1917,194(1) a.d., publiahed by H. Idms 
Bell in Jottmal, s, 145-6; tin) very interesting mcraonmduni of the Zeuon group from 
Hcraclcotea to ZenOn and Jfeator regarding n harp, P. Load. Inv. no. 2096; and an 
unnurohered papyrus In the Cairo collection. The last two documcnta were ako published 

by Bell; see J^noJofJo 13-22. 
Little need be said in explanation of the Oolnnihia document beyond what baa been 

recorded in the notes. Silvanus. manager of a troup of flageolet players, was n reaideDt of 
HormopoliB—surely 'Epp^OvoXic ij ps-fdXr, of the Heptanomis®. In Payni (as shown by 
tqO tfijT of line 8) of a year that is lo-st. ho wag approached by two reaidants 
of the Ileniiopolite village of Alabaatrine* and contracted with Ihem to play in that 

I Bimed Uijuti B iJB^iyrtiB nmtnu.-l, V. Com, Inv. hd. SO. which Jia* ainM siiiwmvdos no. 9 in the mlutuc 

rtf OomtiU Wjri- « f ? 
* Tlitirie cTitortalTifjra wtms pommoi'kly^ ^ herej the nwtrri[Mni2i eentre^ Sw Xt 

and 11. 3. Tbfi artmtfl of P. Ficir. 71 wetn iIbg nPhiiltnilA of ncmii^|Hilbs jiLHt iw chit Sllmnua wm- 
i Fi(sr tbu locAtici] uf In lliE IlijfiiiaiHLilitEi nome,l\ Straai, ftj in Lt^scl. [l isith n^foraiscc®. 

JouriL of Egypt- Arttu xvm. ^ 
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village with hia rompany for eight dayfl, IwginEiing with tlie 24th day of the following 
mantlit Epipli. The docattieiit drswQ ap between them ia a locoiMr in epifltobry 
form^ in which the manager of the flageolet traup acta as the ici(?otor* 2^o doubt this was 
on the oeeaftjon of f^onio local village festivah although a atatomoDt to that efloct doea not 
appear in this document. The exact period of the engagement and the number of days agreed 
upon, hen? eight days iK^ginrung with the 24 th of Epiph, are of courEC an essential part of 
any finch contmetj and be stated in the agreement, Tha statement oas to the typo of 
cei eh ration which wfib contemplate^d haa no legal significance. It may appear^ or it may 
be omitted. In P. Lond. Inv- no. 19i7p 4-6 {Ji^urmt, x, 145)pit appears a"? eopr[f??] 
tfV TtwTiifp]! Cf. Pp Oxy* vir^ 1025^ 12—15: 

frarpiaif foprp, which was the birthday of Xronoe^ and P^ Oiy. Xp 1275. 
tapT^v TrivT^i a festiYal at the viUage of Souls. P. Oxy^ m, 475 aliio showa 

that these entortsImuentH by dancers and musicians were coiiimoniy connected with 
religionB festivals. In P. Grenf. n, 67^ P. Gen- 73i Stud. PaL XX47* and P. Coni^ 9 them 
is no mention of this association of the entertainers' contract with a festivaL In the 
Columbia doemnent here presented it- is not stated that Plcnticn and DioHccnis held any 
oflicml position in the village, nor that they were members of a local synodm or social 
club. It is therefore safest to assume that thoy were well-to-do private individuals who at 
their own expense were furnishing to their fellow village ns the musical features of an 
entertatnment connected with a local festival. As lor the dancing which was the central 
feature of such entertainments, it may have been supplied either by local viilnge talnnt or 
by a fcronp of dancers from the metropolis b In the iatt-er case wo may presume that the 
dancing troup* tike tlu' iliigeolet players, had been hired at the expense of seme of the 
more prosperous inhabitants of the village of Alabastrine^. 

The Pleasure Clubs of Oommon People In Xgypt. 

The celebration of religioiiB festivals iib well &s secular entertaiurnont with music and 
dancing* has bceu practised by the most primitive peoples^ however one may csplFtin 
ita origin* The early Egypt in ns^ like the Gteeks and other ancient peoplca of higher 
eiviiizstioELft^HDk pleasure in watciiiDg the dance with musical accompuDiment*. When the 
(Wrecks cauje into JSgypt in autul>ers large enough to affect the Die of the Egyptians, they 
had little to offer in tkia respect that was new. Herodotus records that the Dionysus 
(mcauiug Osiris) festival in Egypt was celebrated, in part, aim oat in the some manner ns 
the Dionysus festival in Greece*, But so far as ruy knowledge goes, in PhaTaonio Egypt 
after the period of the Old Kingdom private religious cults cea&ed to exist*. The 
private social clubs and associations, too, which developed so rapidly in the Greek lauds 

* a* tBiJiirft flJid Lyr di-o casttmell: dAULfma i>f P. CDrn&ll, 0. 
^ itkT ^liuilAr flnjggofiULin imulc )iy CiuipAr Kjrucuiar in on nrtida euUllod A Gnock Elemout in 

UiiiLiing.'' Ill dm. Jour. o/dccA., arid Kjies^ ixiv {1031 )p 136. 
* Ffcir the Fipociiil ixiritiHjtif>£i nf tnii»ic with iitttk fetfiLml hw FeiIiwuI, Or. rmrt'mrMVAfrt, 

an?. 
* p'lT auciL^Eit Egyptian doodug with musi^ aooompaniiuctkt arwl th6 rbythm emplmdaed by cautauetd^ 

net Wiiad^lliaMU, Dit* tilt* :i74-S ; cf. Tr_rt!Ba iSitaii ihll.a Pfipirohffi^^Uy 

II Ej 117. Uujuc and dsiuriQg playefi equally great ^mrt in tbu mtvw Umrud pl-Msures iuduignd in by the 
iiriilient HahylaEiiana; Hrucu Mdnnncl!, Unhjfftmi^ Kiui Ati^rieTt, L. 42J. 

^ llmKltrtiit*, It, IBe n/r BiVbel, Ffst^ in find, Jfihrb. (1B29X 
* VVoJt^ir OtLi\ Pj^€*ttr saJ Tctnft^i im h l^ 'uid n. 1; Ban 

Nitxil-LH, rfmtwwwrn (Munirh, 10133. 13- 
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priM;eaiiig the ODntiueateof Alexander' were completely Lwlimg in the eoeiul lifo of the Kile 
volley under the Pliamoha, ho far aa the tTanfllfttcd Kpuroes and moDumeiita picture that 
life. It ia true that the Hourcen reprwot the life of the niling classes, while pensaiit and 
middlo'dcias life appear otJy a» eeaential economic background for the social organisation 
of the upper ebsa. But the autocratic organisation of the Pharaonic state ami the fixation 
of its social forma under the Egyptian Empire stroagly recommend the CDUcluHioa tha^t 
the negative evidence of the aouicea npon this matter is symptomatic of iJm actual condi- 

tinn which prevailed. 
TIid ejTiiatebce ol g^roQp$ outside of eoolejsLiiet Icftl, of forpa ii equmlly 

difficult to prove in the ancient civiliiation of tlie Eophmtos-Tigris hamii. The authony 
of the family and the aoveieignty of its head remamed unchanged m the apetnfieally 
uriental peii^ of ito history*. Wo far, indeed, aa the Semitic ideal of life was conoeiued, 
the sovereignty of the famitias was unimpaired until the fifth centuiy A.D. Dancing 
and miiaic played a great part, of course, among the pleasures of the Semitic ^ples 
throughout their history; but nfter the patrinrchnl period had passed, juat us m bgypt, 
no private eidt organisations appear in Babylonia in which these pleasures were 
With tlie incrcaaing power of prleathood and state, the contacts of private mdividi^ 
with the gods were almost completely withdrawn from the sphere of private activity. 
Therefore there were no private cult cluba oat of which private social clubs, divorced from 
reUirious practice, might develop. In Palestine itself the theocratic state domiuated the 
lives of orthodox Hebrews, with the synagogue us the «nt« of all sodal activities. As a 
general conclusion it may be said that aemitio life offered little, if any. opportunity for the 
development either of private cult asBociations or of pkusuie clubs wluoh were notstnctly 

a part of the stnte organization and its eocleriaatiool life. ... ■ , 
Tn the Boeial and political davelopment of the Greeks, the pioture ts quite revenujd. In 

the Greek city-state, as represented moat clearly in the case of Athens, thete wns a nmrkcd 
and conztent tread away from the family group aa tlie dominant feature m ^hticol. 
wonomic, and social life. In the sixth and fifth centuries the ideal of the poftf had dis¬ 
integrated thu older loyalty to the family*. The efiect of this lundaroctiul sooictel cluiuge. 
as seen in the field of legal ami rflligions penalties, in the diminution ol parental nutlionty, 
in the aboUtion of vengeance as restricted to the family group, in the sobsUtution ol 
individual rospoiuabiUty for flollwtive punishment, has long since heen presented by 
Gustave Glotz*. The growth of cult clubs, fraternal organizations, and other cztra-family 
gronpings of this land, beginniug in the fourth century b.o,* forms the sortel compensation 
for the loss involved’. It is in the third ceatury n.o., in the period of the eelipBo of the 
pofiV by the great itacodonian kingdoms, that the private oseociations. offenng a new outlet 

for the inerinct of social grouping, grew bo amazingly in number*. 

1 W, W. Tftm, ViriiiMhn Pl-1- 

i Op idt I, 430 ’ II Tbp »utfl chtii>3h fiifmiiU®! iU litWOT cUj-» -itU ihiiit mtUUiidLnK 

orgmiU when gmit triune uf ihtr kii^ 

4 ifefT tbe dliwnJitbtJ flf MfiWf, Otin and WiH d^r IfN A/Unum 

0-1^ 
* Iji ltt/aMai4 dant i* drwt oKwiiW n Grkm, P*n* (1504), 

4 Mjvmn« Sail l^icoK Fmisirfprjni ear Eeit mnd mamdi, 1913}, IS. 

f iitko NiooK 5 Slaabarth, Dai Vminitimn f Leipdfc ISW- 
■ ■For iha i^tn^ of the grtftt lucrcaiie In nunibaf of thowffi**ociitioriw neo Ziabartb, leirf. | W. \\, rwUp 

ep. fi/.. HI j »tHckk III V^n\y^W\mow^^KTo\U tt. Foir iURgo^rtisil imu«* «« l3todd*, 

H.rni ^lartioularly eif*„ 192-3. 
3—2 
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The Zeneu piipyn of the middle of the thirJ century B.C. give no example eitker of any 
fcypicul Greek cult asaociation or of any non-family aiicinl g^rouping. either among the 
Greeks of the Fayyllm or among the Egyptian iiativeiii of that time. The conciitions of life 
ini posted hy tlie organisation which Zen on was muDagliig in the interesta of Apolloniua and 
the King probably account for this fact. The group of Greek alieoa which wae working on 
tbeeatate at Phil^elphia and in the related services of Apollonius was cloaely kmt by the 
niLtuie of thciT liffiT ^bich was associated with a single highly oentmlked economic unit. 
They were a body of exploitera, celatively limited in number, controUmg and directing the 
Inbonr of numerous natives. As alien organizers, associated with similar groups of Greek 
nliens in a limited district with a natural unity, the need for separate social groupings 
would not have been felt by them. Had we documents of the same period, eiTnilar to 
those of the Zenon jirDhivea+ from Alexandria or Ptoleniais*, where Greeks were assembled 
in large numbers* w^e should without much doubt find the characteristic cult club:^ ulready 
floiiriahiug among the Oreeks of those cities^. ApolloniuB was certainly a man of pious 
observance, if not imbued with a real piety*. Zenon's interest in aports is well attested by 
doouraenta w^hic-h flhow that he had boys under training for contests in the local gymnasia^, 
ITis interest in music was probably not ao great. The memorandum of the Zenon archive 
from the early years of Ptolemy 111 published by Bell in Lwitbroso, 13-22, shows 
that Dcmcas^ head ot the gymnasium at Philadelphia at the time when Zenon was in 
charge of the estate of ApoUoniun* hod at his death bequeathed a harp and some form of 
allowance to a pupih a harp player named Heraoleotcs. Zenon and Nestor were mLUied m 
the will of Demeas to provide for the living of th^ harp player during a certain period of 
training. We do not know Zenon's side of the case. Obviously there was something 
behind the petitions for support emanating from the musician which makes hia case a 
dublonB one. For Zenon and Nestor had paid uo attention to three successive petitions 
which had been sent te them*. Bell haa suggeated that there was a definite reward to be 
given to the prize-winner* in the games which tbe young man wished to enter^ Tliia La 
warranted by the otatement of the harp player that he hoped to find a supporter® and 
thus to be enabled to enter a contest^ established by the King. Conaidered separaioly, thb 
document would have little value in determining the attitude of Zenon and his entourage 
in matters aesthetic- Considered in relation to the total group of the Zenon archlvoa, it 
is eharaoteriario of the highly commercial interest and point of view of the group of Greek 

^ J^jLul Vitreck^ in hia admirablfi bwk, PA Leipzig, wuay ovtaa grant that clubs of 
GveQ' kukd alreoily f{r:iirUphf^ at rhiUdtjipVii4 Zunoti^u Liiai'. Hu may lie rigtiLt of eourse { Mid tj]e 
TiFgativo i$qpGaiuluii timy ticduL^to the iLaluteof the Eeuoo ni'vt&TiHU For the raasonH giTco nbuve, 1 prefer^ 
with respect to the Hiti-ui-ticiij iii the FuyyAiik, to nvib iipju thu KOLLfccA im til setuid eviilciic^ to- the coatrAry 
CLLny |bp|i^4ir. 

■■ C. C. Edgar, P-'tpifri in fAe Univermt^ tif/ Caii&ctiQn CAim ArUir^ tajil), 1^. 
^ Op. rit.^ SO. 
* l\ Land lav. SJCtW, with the ikJditioii of « Vkim tM^pyru-i, tetL publiukjcd by IL ldri» Bud in 

Lamtru^ (MiSan, 13-Sat^ Unea U-IQ uf tliB faiirth jjetitina Lamied in tnZenoa; 
AG pidTH Tu C/. Viereck^ PAiktdelphiii^ tHj; Vti'sh&ck dmws TOuclufiiou ae te 
Zonon'e clo^eae^ia in moneyirbi^b tin** not ^eeni to me wnrjanted by ihu taiie* even an prewnteil 
by tbk* yfkirng inuLHiriiLiL I IbH-pitc BcLL'a^ akll/ul jiad inguiiiun^ rcsbJznciciLa, it mu^t bo roniombofed that tbp- 
right ca^l rjf nil the lined is gone. 

^ AkuptApt^tci^p. Id 

* 0p\ Cit.f Jij IT, line 27, icni rujc^ws^ ^irjjrrciTrn^. 

^ The worJ.'t f^k; ro¥ eywpra HI'S (iiupplitk] by IkU, but witk groat Liability becAinpe of uy^L-uiki^j^di in 
tidD 
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nationals who come and go through Philaclelphia of the Fayyiim in that peiior], Tliecom- 
moreial tone of the llertitleotea matters musical contraHta strongly with thot 
displayed at Delphi at the time ot the Mithridatic War. Tlio coimci] of the DelpLioTis had 
voted to “crown'’ a woniau harpist from Thehea, named Polyiipiotft. with a donatMiii of 
SCO drachmas as reward for successful matiuces given by her at the Pythian games’. This 
was not a prize for iiticcessful competition in an N^evertholeBS, un attempt tiad been 
made to delete from the stone the amount of money granted to her. From this drciim- 
stance and another similaT deletion, in u fragmeutary inscription, of the ainount of the 
icwaol granted to Astdeplodorus of Coronea®, possibly a phyaician, Louis Robert has eon- 
elnded that n regulation was passed later at Delphi eHmuiating the grants of money prifcs 

and reverting to the older liobit of grantirig laurel crowns ulono®. 
The Zenon papyri ute. then, distinctly negative iu regard to the adoption of the Oreet 

phenotueiiou of private, social and cult aoBoclatlous in Ksjptian town and villiige life (ua 
opposed to city life) for the middle of the third cer»tmy a.c. For the second century 
however, we have indispulablo evidence that the Qreeh inclination and hnbit of social 
grouping had penetrated not only into the villnges of Egypt, but even into the humhkst 
clnasea ol the village populationTheae are the fragmentary records of sncceaaive 
mcetings of a club composed of servants®, which had no act phioe of nescrably and not 
enough money to hire a hall. They mot in the harness-room of u stable, or in the granary, 
apparently several times in each month. The total number of mt inbers who appear at tho 
recorded club-meetings, including one who liist appeared as a guest and later os a pay mg 
member, was ten. At the meetings the members present, including the guests, varied 

from six to nine. ^ 
For the purpoRc^ of the priiisent study it is important to notn how ecunplfitely organiaed 

this club was. It hud a presiding officer called an epfmelrfes*. One assumes that he was 
elected for a fixed term mthcr than for ainglo meetings, hccouse the name of the president, 
Hermios, appears consisteatly at the head of the list of attending membera at each of a 
number of successive laeotinga. The preaeuee of a sacrificing priest in the club - indicates 
a cult club. The club waa supported by subscriptions levied upon the members. In the 
single column coutaining uameaof members with aiMeedinaiita opposite them, tbe omouiits 
varv amazinglv, from 270 to 2046(1) drachmos (coppor). In the aeeoiwt of the Tebtynis 
.lining club, i\Teb. I, 118, a fixed assessment of UK) (copper) drachmna upon each poraon 
presemt, iududing guests, is recorded for three difToreut moetinga. Preauraably some form 
of equalization of the contributions wua also practised in tbe club the accounts of which 
were published by Edgar. Already in the Ptolemaic papyrus, P. Tab. i, 118, the forms 
of cntertainmejit characteristic of the later viUage feetivaU of Roman Egypt appear. A 
flageolet player was present at two of the mcetingB, at least, and an effeminate male 
dancer atone of those attended also by the flageolet player. In Edgar’s docu¬ 
ment oxpenditiiiea for wine appear, especially designated as ".Memphite wme" in frag, v. 

The of the dub recorded in P. Teb. I. US are fairly complete for three 
meetings dated Hathvr 17, Ratbyr 20, and Tybi 26. This was purely a social and dining 

I Louis Uoljort in fl. G. on (1 USa;., ai- l‘l. 
> 01(10381, 174. s on (1020) 37 . 

‘ JlfflrW* of » yaitujc Clnb, fraginfliits a kte Ptolciirmic i«i-jfTTi8 pnhh^hai C. 0, Bdijjir lu 
mSO-Tfl. Tbcm ora three ilifTiimnl nwmii of this hind ,]f inm:mu ,iud oqienrtit iirei of 

at Tcbtyuls. all to he dated in tho late second oenimj nc. ^ P- Tab. t, i 1B, L j, Ui. 

^ S.J Bdgiw omuludfls. rtf. rif., WiS-70, hoeauso <if the naineH and the plasw of niwting, 

* Pwi;! I, ol. i, 4-6: ‘E|>st<«]" ^"5 ^ Frog, IV, ocA I : 4*1 Ai<n.Vt,, 
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clpb, in so faiF os the eTuioncA of the uutmtos pemuts & iliicision, the tnembefs being colled 
fellow bonquetoTS*’ (ffui'Sciwpoi). At two of the itioe'Hnge eighteen members attended, 

witli^ four guests at the first meeting, five gueata at the seccuid. At the meetlug ou 
Tybi afi twenty-nne regular niombera attended. In Raccoitn Lumbrom, 371, n. 1, Edgar 
suggested three simple changes in the readinga at the ends of the accounts of receipts 
^ exponditures at the meetings of the dnb: « [ ]. Kne 8; ami again, 

<V pir in line 15, and i7r£paitJ(Xe)Tot) inatead of the awfp lipijfXiu/uiTOf] of the 
edit^ in line 18. He hag drawn the correct conclusion that the figures which appear with 
iv ofVo( > and inrefiatn^i ), preaervod only in line 16, represent either snrploses or over- 
e^enditures for each particular meeting, w^ch wore put into the common treasury, iv 

vim^ro/tip], in the case of a surplus, and mot out of the common treasury in tho ease of a 
deficit. The contribution levied for each person attending the meeting of a given evening 
stood at 100 drachmas copper per person. Edgar’s auggeation makes Ft possible to fill out 
the miaaing numerals which are osaential to complete the accounts preserved in the minutes 
of the three meetings. They are as follows fall suma in copper] t 

Meeting o/ HatAyr IT 
Ejcpenflitures on wine 2000 drach. 

on bread 190 dr. 
Income members present. 18 

guests present, 4 
total 22 at loo drachtnas 2200 dr. 

Surplus placed in the treaaEirv lOdr.^ 

of Itathm 20 
Expenditures on wine 2000 dr. 

QU a wreatb 120 dr. 
Income members present, 18 

g^iests present, 5* 
total 28 at lOfl drachmas 2300 dr. 

Surplua placed in the treasury 180 dr. 

Me^ng of Tybi 2G 
Expenditures 2iO00 dr.* 

on a wreath 120 dr.^ 
Income membera present, 21 at 100 djachmaa 2100 dr. 
Over-expenditure 20 

It is under Roman rule that the “social club” appears in tho papyri as an organized 
ins^tiLtion m the tillages of Egypt, It would be highly important, from the standpoint 
of the social hi&tory of the village commimitiea in Roman Egypt, if we had aome full 
record of their meetings which conld give na an insight into their scope and significance 
m the Me of Email-town people. 1 ha ve found no document of this kind among the papyri 
from the penoi of Roman rule. A few facts, however, may be gleaned from the Bcanty 
material at hand^p ^ 

Roaditi^ iti line fl; /^fj^ ^ fes. 4» [i_ 

* R^iDg Jiufl lO thust *i,l. „i jfA*,There is ntithing mbwing Id line 11 
SupiitjiDg the ^ubtful £uid nueamg lettcre, line IB must be twi; TCOi ^l^ev mCmc 

1 g. This gi™ Uuj wnrect deficit , ijf line 18, which ehould he 
contglPted lino, withont indJeating a leoe <jf lottanj, aa the editore bare done. 

* JSsn Niwlo, in hie Vertivnft*en, disciwtflKi the vllk^ cltiljo hdelly tin pp. SCT-a, 

aiyfiv u 
read aa a 
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lu three papyri, aJl Imm tbe FayjTiiu, the definite name ol “viUsi^ club” (eruvaSo'; 
A Ti^btynia dociiDieiit of the early century an Account of 

beer delivered tn variouB penjonis, in wlii&h there is a record of six chocs recefred by one 
Teoanpus, but ordered by Orsennphisj preBidiug ofRceir of the vilUirn chbK The second 
pnp^iia, asaigned to the second century, fa a contract with a dancer made bv the 

avi'o&oi/ of Tania, a village in the Heraoleid divirion of the Aralnoite 
nome*. The thud* definitely dated a-i>. ii3T^ is from Bacchias^ abo in the Airinoitifl, 
Heracloiii division, and ia a contmet made by a prerident of the village club with the 
head of a company of itagoolet playeiis^. The conciuaijoii that this was a widespread type 
of organizatioD, to be found m many of the villagofa of JSgj'pt, is recommended by the 
identity of the title of the club and the identity of the title of it^ presid¬ 
ing head as e-wefan in P. Teb. u, 4lll) in 
these three docnmeiits,which cover a period of some two hundred years. With this group 
F- Teh, n, 573, late firet ceutnry, should be connected, in which the expeusea of a ^^Ftodew 
of Damn ocenrs; and in the liat of members who have contributed four or eight drachmas 
wo find the name of tho pTefliding official (17700^^1^0?) given. Dam a jh, no doubt, the 
Ao/ifl €TroiV(oi'* of Fay. 24^ 5. For Tebtyuis in 14 ^’yovp^iro^ is 
recorded. The editors seem to have regarded this as tho document of a village clnb*^, and 
correctly, i thinlr. 

With this list of synodot of villages, tho clubs with klituifchs or prost^iai innet be dis- 
cusscfl, HRoh aa: (a) the from Hoimonthis in Upper Egypt of the 
second century'; and (ii} tho club with a irpocrroTTj? in the contract with flancers, 
r+ Oen. 73 (= Wilcken, ChTt^lomt^thiCj 495)* In the want of deiiiflivo evidence of a pro^tafes 
or klimTcb at the head of a village olnb, these may best be explained as oluba of lesaer 
distinction in the vilLigeji, although both Hinarch and prostates may be interchangeable 
iiaxoeg for tho official at the head pf the village club^/" 

A pifcsaage of Phib, In Ffaccttm, | 17, is of great iinportance in this discussion: 

&i(Laot xara tt^p ciVi 7roXodiFtfp*airet 
iv xaTap'^ei n}? vyie?, 
uXX^ airpaTi^? xal filBv} jrdl wnpaiJ^tai itiu 

17 TOUTMiF Ixy&po^ ^^p^Vp o-vi'oSo* snl 

xXhrai ftpwovopd^QVTai mrb 
ii* fTwaffi TOi? f^fatribi? ^ roi? 'FrXeipTdi^ 
4 tA wpaiTria xal X^erat 
Q i o TapofiVoX*?. 

' P. Tcb. ii, 401, 23L • n.G.U. vij, ia4fi. 

^ P. Grcn£ ll* repebfiabed by Wilcken, Chretiomaiki^f 407*wlnMre tie w vorrcctl^ eiphuniri 
ivi n club, and tho Lia ild offitJcr (7/1 t/r. Gtfrdia, p, T^. 

* Wrongly tiplaiued as a personal imiufi by Smi Nicoloi, Vcmniwueti^ 210, u. 0. Ifee, for 
P. Tell. II, App. II, p In Ebe delivery of Ijmj- b F. Trii. n, 401, 3a, to ths 'Awrmtrml 

1 woLill HUggiiHis Ibiit we Liivo to deal with a Bocial club iip>a an tssUUi i^Iled thEi ^Ai^ria (ap, iMahwitb 

ftlkuilAr name but not idealJcal witti the cue iti B.G,U. I, SBO, 4^ 

^ Verw of l\ Teb. 11, 464 

■ NoMf n to P. TaU n, 40L 

^ Paul Viereek, Gri&iMir.he uW O^ttnikn (Berlin, 10^3), no. 701, In Wilcken's 

roati »ration of tbp end of line 3, ffDi^]£iAuir, 1 wnnld Gmit r^t to corro^fKind to 

cjf B.G,tL vfi, ifi-lfl aiid p, Grent II, fl7 407X 

* Aa iisskitDod by the oditut in tha uoto to Una 9 af 11^4.(.7. vil, I64S4 
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In Alejtandria^ m Phib^s time^ ple^tire clubs, known definitely a« or ktinai 
ajuou^ the natir^ Egypt! ane, were widespcead. fiecond, and aignifirant to Pur dhou^sion, 
their presiding officer was crilled a tynrpmiarch or Uhuirch^. Tbe trtb of klinnrch wps no 
doubt] caDunonly iised^ being found as the designatioii of the presidiug official in pagan 
cult clubs in Kubisn Tsphia* m the fourth century a.d. and in Tuimia in Kubi4 in the 
fifth century®. 

Hasicig upon the Philo passage, we may regard the Himreh who appears in Vieretkt 
O^^fraka, of the second centuryj aa the equivalent of the oi/paSov of the 
villages. We gain thereby, in addition to the village clnh of Tiereck^s oatracoa 
at Hennonthis in Upper Egypt^ a group of jjtiotfoi in the town of Tehtynis for 
A-li^ 219 in the contract with flageolet players, P. Loud. luv. no. I SIT, published by 
H. Idris Bell*. This document b a o]muram in epistolury form addressed by 
Aurelius Philosampis of Tebtynis ** to AnreUus Oanophria^ flageolet player by trade.” lu 
^dew of the now well-established title of one of tho ofiiciab of the pleasure associations in 
the Egyptian towns as aXipAp^f}^, 1 see no reason to hesitate j^bout forming from it the 
verb KXipdpx^^f^ and reading in P. Lond. Inv. no. 1917, lines h-S; [jr}nl 

OTTO ^ T Tt <hI ^fXif^flpfo[i-']Tos "Sinc-c there 
is a featival in the village of Tebtynis and we aro feasting from the 28th of the presen(; 
month of Phaophi in the present 3rd year, and moreover [ am about to act as HimircA 

president of a club) along with others, I wiah to engage you, The difficulty 
iyiog IT! the statement tliat Anreliua Thilosarapis is to act as klintirch '‘along with otheni ” 
t.f., along with other klin^rcks^ is to be e^kined by the euppositioii that Tehtyma in the 
early third century hndi in addition to ita ^-village club,” other cult and social dubs each 
with ifca own klimrch. Piulosarapls, in hiring the flageolet players, wag acting in behalf of 
his own ^fnodQit, other kUnarchu arranging for their own cluha such entertainment as they 
might require. In support of this view the situation in the Slenunyan town of Talmis of 
the fifth ccntuiy is to he recalled, where there w'as a of the city'^ (also called 
dfimo^finafcA) and throe distinct oliibg each having its own head, called a 
ktimreh^. J. G. Milne has also published a Theban oatraeon of the iiecond century ajj., 
which lists by month ami day the contributions of wine made to u cult olub^ by its 
membctB. The club was composed of worshippera of the god of healing, AjiienothU. lu 
P. Lond. in, 1170 Vf^so, a long account of incoinc and espendituro of the Herunmus 
archive^ A.D. 258-259, contributions of different kinds ore tecorded as having been made 
by different departineuta of the estate mauegement. These all occur in Pachon, in con¬ 
nection with a festival culled the first Libitiou'.” The contributions of the eistate began 
with a Sour wine evpcnditnre on Paohon 12ih®. In the case of some money expenditures 

* Vf. VVilekcti^ 414-IS. 

* UniliJlug ktisoriptiuii friun Tnptiift, PrcinigkL‘, n Tlio auclcut die (mmiem Toffl) 
lies ftLiuio twenty miftift SfULth af the A^iwau Dum, 

» with iDJi#CKrtAi]t couimDiatAry hy I.:Erich Wilckcn iu Anrltic^ n -in ill. Note iiiE tem> 
ill lipKu 7 of the iiiacri£]ti(jij aud ite iiyidij^ iritli the of the 

vUlaye tilubn ili Egjpt. 

* jQHniiit, X i;JiK^4), In-It For Uiti iliktu, see Wiluktia in rm (Itn^T), 
* WllebCGii ill Archiv, l, 417-10. 

■ n^btin Oamua I01U)i OW TctU, no, UH, liua 1: \6yv^ 
y Shi PrebRBke, Wmtrbue/i^ nod Friedricli BiLabck J-Vi/fl in iWdef- 

berfftr JtiArhUt'fref^ ^.1', (l9S^.i, 4J—4. lor tlio t; AcXnAir^i?, P. Lond. MTO liue IIS, 

hajd^iil^ b^^ad, lU, 11 iO vetm, Jineii 'Mm I tuky to be n wiue* iuiilciwl of viiie^r u.^ Illlabid 
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of the for QOntributiuQS of omonaiinii new Wuna^ and an oatright money contribu¬ 

tion to One of the eJiibSt the date is not giveii+ except 03 lalling la Tochon*, Tlie wioe 

deportment of the estate mode CQDtribntioii3 of wine for the Bome fwtivoh the liloitinnj 

on Paction 19th®, The eight-day dujrotion of the festival tinmeiy, Paehon 12tli“19th, ia 

in no way smprkliigi ^ce five, sev^cn, eighty nntl evnn ten-day periods occnr*^ 

rfiL^ there were severa] Rocial clnbfi in Tehtynk in 219^^ ao in connection with 

the estate which Reroninnii managed in A*n* 35^259 there were certainly threat ^ht?d 

respeeti^'ely the of Deidas*, the of the tterdsmen'’^ and the iS^rModoa of 

SotaSj son of Lilla’^ In ^■iew of the dlscuadton developed ah ore, 1 think that these men 

most have been the klijiatcha then presiding owr the clubs. The man Deidna^ by whose 

name one of the clubs is designated» was a donkey driver working for the estate*; and 

Sotafl, son of Ldln. appears regularly in the accounts of the estate as receiving payments 

in kind (winc)^. It is therefore reasonable to conclude that the s^nod^s of the herdsmen was 

also a club of the estate herdsmen, who appear so frnquently in this accouiit. Otherwise the 

estate would not have been likely to contribute to the olub. The picture which we get is^ 

thcTnfnrn, that the workmen of the estate were organi^i^^i into different social clubs. When 

tbe festivals oceimred the estate management eontributed with food, wine, and money to the 

entertamment of theae clubs. The money cotitdbiited to the club of Sofas is deatgnateil as 

being for “earnest money This is probably for the required by the danccra or 

other entertainers who were hired by the beaded liy fiotsa. At leaid sneh adrancon 

ol binding money *' appear in several of the published entertainer contracta^^. 

In thoac caisea where a village club" appears, the name itself implies that there waa 

but one club of this particular distinction in each village. Although there is no provoii 

instance of the occurrence of smaller and less formal social and cult clubs existing at the 

same time in a village which affords evidence of having a “village club,” 1 do not doubt 

that there were sneb. Tentatively, in the want of decisive evidence, I am inclined to see In 

the "village club,” where it appears, a social group of the ^iite of the village, ita member- 

ship implying a social distinction outranking that of the members of other lessor clubs, 

beaded by olHcials called "blinarchB”^* or prosluMi^^ 

* Ptip, eii.j linrft \ 1T-19. ‘ boo* 70-3^ 
^ See tbu tabla in my artsclfl iii Joiirf\af^ x ajhI tht nipbt-diiy fcasiivid of P* {?ol. Tnv, ( VT 

piibllsberl nbcTOx 
* Sw above in tbe diMtuiiaiion of P. LfnnL Inv, nti, 1017 published by Boll fn i (19241, MfMJ, 

K SllJfyp^l!'Jr'l3r ffTf'fHMF in tltllS &+ 
’ P, LuuiL in, p lyci^ [im TO. 
** P- Londi HE, lOrit line 73; p. 19*0, liiip 110; rjj tiwp Vf- ihttt^nudoM of the bccdsn 

incij at PEiryanniiii^ Herrftf-tj vn, 40, ina. ilL 
^ W Lcikl. Ill, p. 100, lino 122. 
■ P, Loml rii, p, 105, line BS, whHiru hu Lm b chargD of three dnnkfiya trEknH[xrrtiiig the wine of tbe 

If the^e were different pcnnana Hie tict wntilil Ijo IndireUsd by ^ving the i^iitncinymiL;. 
■ P. LoEid. Ill, IbEM ft4, J70, 210, EiT, 

P, [xrtiiL nit p ibiefl 122 3: wiB-fji A4XeLnPLi. 
u la tbe CAnMfcJmaiAw of Wibken, lic. 400 P, OeiLTn’^Jij uuv 407 { = P-Grenf. n, 07), and in P.Oiy. i, l27Ci. 

As in Yiereck, C/ifroijfl, no. 701, and in P. LivticL Inv, n-o. 1917 a, US} na?cinJjijg to tbc 
rEStonvtipn and explanation ullereii Jibovn. 

IJ la P. Osy. Ij 137Oj of the third ecatury, tbo fire pra^ntui of the vilLkgir of i^aii \lwpwmsTai 
EoiiiMt), who liira a remiwiuy of fitigoolet playfirn and innabiuJia fur a live-dciy festival, to bo the hwfcdH: 
of ffvo !<nfc^h grtnijJtL They tboir coTitru^t tA a groupr one of tbem, Oiii!o|i!i rU, iicttug for all, and ih® 
otberM Iciui; follwi nl Oanopbrin might well Im? the equlvalotit at Oiyrhynohiw 

of tbw flyoviwvot 

louni- of Egypt- Arch, aviij. 4 
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The- cltih" was a private orgacjzatlon^ having nothing to do with the 
rnimicjpality at the state except that it was subject to the general pnblic regalatipna. It® 
presiding official, the h^^oumenn!/, carried on the Important business of the viHnge club 
with a recognised right of To^hing contracts an behail of the clnh with the ontertainErs to 
he hired for the festival celebratioiiB^^ He does this as representative of a group; but the 
organization itself is not a legal pefsonality, and we have no example of a “village club''^ 
which draws np a contract^. The mnsiciana’ contracts show that the of the 
club also made the payments agreed upon with the enterfcainens. No doubt this expanse 
was met oat of the club treaaiLiry, He ordered beer for the olub meetings*, and presiimably 
paid for it, as for other expendituies*, out of the olob's money. If he made the payments 
it is a reasonable aasiimption that he saw to the caUention of the subscriptions of membem. 
It m not possible to tell whether he kept the simple minutes of the dab, with date of 
meetings number of members and guests present, income collected for the luceting, and 
expenses^ as in V. Teh. i, 118. For these duties there may aiso have been the Becretary 
and the treasurer who appear in the trade associations and other types of clnbs*^ 8an 
Nicolo has discussed the concentration of the administrative activities of the club in 
Egy'pt in the hands of the preriding official^* For thia centralization of activity he offers 
the explanation that the autocratic power of the Roman state in Egypt^ and the lack of 
city'States of the Greek type there, made Egypt a particularly unfavourable place for the 
development of clubs with a more democratic organisation*, 

■When Egypt became part of the Roman Empire, an irreconcilable contradiction* was 
introduced there betweea a recognized and acoept^ed. aocLol ten-denejr already deeply 
embedded in the habits of tho country through the imitation of Greek life, and an 
established tenet of the Roman Uw. This was the contradiction between the Roman 
principle that all aasociatioofl iu the provinces were contra-legal which were not eanctioned 
by the £>enate in the senatorial provinces, by the Emperor in the imperial thus becoming 

The (rnomon o/" fAc Idios Logos ia a copy of abbreviated tmnd{iiti or direc¬ 
tions to the Idios Logos asBcmbled iu the time of Antoninus Piua^ giving data upon the 
types of income falling to his departments^. Section IDS says; ** Those who are members 
of ggnodoi have been condenined to pay 5lX) drachmas, sometimes only their presiding 
officiaU “/* If there was a definite and gcncTal Law against all aasociaLions in 
Egypt, it was completely nullified by non-observance. Secktl, in hie notes edited by 
Paul M* Meyer, evidently regards this tnondoftiiu as Tefeniug only to unauthorized cluhB**, 

^ Ssn Nicnlp, Atgyptitefiei i, 207-11. 

^ B.G.Lt. Tii, letBj P_ Grtrif. Ht fl7 (—WilGkeii, CAresltmaikitit 407)- 

* Sou Nioolo, Op. cii^ n, 106-10. ^ F. Teb, n, 401, SSr 

* S«a Lbe aopycinLof by Eiitychoa, (sp. in tha dBucri|i- 
tiot^ of V. Teh. u, 464 tkt\d titisibq ihs -verb c|f 

^ Stiwtlo in Punly-WtsanwA-Emll, iSuppL-fiaud ltt7-0a_ 
^ Baa Xktjh>, op. 41. * inV., 44-5, 

* Bm P, 51, Mtsytr ifi M^ititkrr fiii* i^r.rgL HisofUimsswYhsuAafi^ xxxil ^41- 
TIj. Keitiojeb in .Voar. t-mre da^ drokfr. et xijT (1020), IJV IB. 

** See Flfiunifinn, Idioi Zoi^r^i, in Pauly-Wi&sn'wft-Knilb is^ 562 ff. 

** B.fi.U. T (ISIO), odiuai by and Scbiib&rt 5 P. M. Moyer, JuriMt^he Papgri^ Berlin [iHfO;, 
no. 03, whereiuuuh of the lltenitiije u tn bo ftinnd Bee alao R M. Meyer, Znm. Ouamon de^ 

Mw Logtu iu /VuAJL. Aicad, d. W(m,^ pL-kiiL xivi (192fi). 

iV tfViirTf ^►[w] til [ ITJpg[crF^«i. 
“ P. M. Moyer in A hid. t£. H 35, 
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It 19, of course.impMaible to believe that ulltbosmaU ii^ociafeiocis^flucliaa tlie village ckba, 
soejul {groups on eatateH^ anfl oiilt club^, had received imperial Efanction to orgftoke- 
Til. Beinacli^s sugge^oo k therefore a rntioDal, perhaps a one, njameLy, that the 
Bo man ofB ciala cloaed thehr eyes to the ciktcnce of small cotUffm iT^ict^ ao long os they 
gave no ttoablo, and proceed^ agaiiiat them only when some overt act forc«l the hand* 
of the offickU The amall clubii that we have been dealing with certainly would have 
given little tremble to the authorities. Certainly they were very namemua and abadiutely 
open in theh activities. Perhaps it was the foot that they were above-board that made 
them safe from prosecution. 

ConctiiBion: Mr. C. C. Edgar closed the intrcNJiiotion to bk admirable study of the 
fragmentary Records of o FtUtiye Club of the later Ptolemaic period with the following 
words: “If we would realke what life was like in a Greco-Egyptiafi village, we must 
picture the relaxations as well as the labours of the humbler classes; and these cheap but 
festive clubs were as characteTiatie a feature of their life as the cinema k of oura'p” Oo 
the baaia of an unpublished, contract with mnsiciana in the Columbia University Library an 
attempt- has been made to assemble the matorkl upon the festive village clubs. Along with 
these tie oontnints of private persons, unconnected witb clubs, with muaical and daneing 
entertainers have been studied. Dancing to mumeal aceompaLiiiment and musical entertaiu- 
ment, customarily connected with rcligioufl festivals, was neither a monopoly tior an 
invention of the Greek people, being a common and primitive practice. But it U my 
belief that the organization of the private clubs, which appear in snch numbera in Egypt, 
as eke where, after Aleitander's time, whether eonnectod with some cult or purely oockl 
and dksociated from religions practice, repreflcnts an element in the MediterraneAn life of 
the Hellenistic period which boa its source and inspiration in the imitation of Greek life. 
Further^ I would add that thia is another^ though humble, example of the greatest among 
the gifts of the ancient Greeks to human societyp namelythe secnkrlzatiou of human 
life*. Just as they dissociated the work of the physician from temple practice^ replaced 
state and religious annals by individual and interpretative historical treatment, juat as 
they secularized the drama, so they individualized and sccuJarizad the common pleoaures 
of their lives, ft is important ako that they devised the forms^ in this case the club 
groups, through which these pleasures could be praetked and maintained, 

^ Reinoch, in tfi^ droit ft, tt 4tmn§er^ slit, 1 IS. 

* Jta^colta 3T3^ 
> 1 IwtTS tn tfiflnk my Hilleoguc, ProfcsKir Fn-tlerick Barty, fot- Uiin jAmafi, 

4 -i 
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AK EGYPTIAN IN BABYLONIA 

By SIDNEY SMITH 

With Plate iii. 

The jite of Deir^ an ea£t<etzk froDtier poat of Babylonia froni tbe emlleat tij|ie4 down 
to tll€^ fall of Babylon^ waa long smce approidmately dotermln&il, and Dr. E. Forrer iias 
rightly identified it with the modeni town of Badrah^* In 1929 Lt,-Cob Staflord* the 
Adniinistralive InBpeaiof of the Knt llwa in Itaq^j sent to the Iraq MqseEiin an insctibod 
edge cut from an ancient brick. It had been found in a well-known tall juBt outside 
Budrah by a woman, had paased throngh the hand a of the offieialfi of the town and had 
been duly fe ported. The macriptioii proves the correctnesa of Dr. Forter'a identiHcation. 
I myself visited Badrah in the spring of 199D. It ia a miserable place; the water is very 
bitter and not lit for Europeans Ui drinkt the food iwanty. When I visitod itj tho abort 
road from Kut had been ent by heavy cams, and it was necessary to make a long 
detour round tie Bouth end of the Bnwaicah marah. Bad rah owes its importance to the 
exiatCDceof a bad but practicable caravan route into Iraq froto Persia at thia point,and 
I was told that attempts are often made by undesirable persons to smuggle into Iraq by 
this route when the main loads to the north and south are closely watohedn I made an 
examinatinu of the ruins. The main outer wall can be traced and is in many places 
Exposed by the actioD of water. The whole of the interior, roughly rectangular and of 
no great si^e, is cut up by deep water beds, I have □over seen a site in Iraq in which , 
the action of water has had the effect to be observed in every part of this site. The 
whole place is a mass of mud brick washed aslant^ the true foco is nowhere to be saen, 
yet the hue ci s^jine of tbe buildings \s occaaionally olear,^ 1 am incHned to ascribe this 
unusual condition to the exposed position on n high point above the stream now called 
Kal tkl Badriih^ which divides tbe modem town in the valley on the isouthero hank from 
the ancient city on a hill on the northern bank, near the modeni police poat. A small 
dig round and about the place where the brick was found was frultlesQ, and I saw* no 
other burnt brjckaou the site, though there must bo such in the deeper parts. The brick 
here published appears to have been loosened and brought down by water intu the 
stream^bed where it was found. The site is moat unattractive from the ezeavator's point 1 
of view. # 

Dor was u very ancient city. The name ia written BAD-AN-K!, that is wall-god- 
dutrict, a fomatiou bo exactly parallel to KA-DlKGlfi-BA-KI, that La “gate of the 
god,” BabyloUi that some common idea probably underlies both. Babylon liefi at the 
point of entry into Akkad on the north-west aa Der dona on tbe nortb-east. The 
geographical description of the conquests of Sargem of Agade* written in tbe late 

* IT, FniTBr writee RcdrAJ; thiis ffjrm is net Iccowth in Imq. 

* Ttfi OTganienl: tn found In tbu IttallMzifm A artick d w^riW*, fnr aaiuming tLutt tbo 
GfltufUilgua uf 1 H>f nut af Sanfon of ure dcuh willi ji; the text publislietl by 

Emlm^hri/ntuia ithj Anur uu. B2,iji nut □uiiviiming. 





Plate lit 

1. Inscribed edge uf a mud brick from Eadmh, Iraq, 

2, The upper drawings enlarged. Suik o. 4^ 
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AaeyriftD period montioai^ Der, and a lameiit written or mtker copied in the Seieueid era 
records the fiorrow of the woman of I^er at the time of the overthrow of the dynasty of 
Agade by the border of Oiitium. Bhalgii ehortly after 2300 b.o., installed tliw deity 
K A K r>T in a temple at Dor, and the inacription of Hu-mntabel (or^ us some readp 
Anu-iniitabel)i a governor of the city of Uer, records that lie broke the heads of the men 
of Anshan (PeT^isJi. Elam (Busiaiift) and Simash^ aod coaqueied ac^mewhure 
between 2100 and 2000 b.€. Shortly afterward& Qnsbuma of Aafljria freed the plane 
from some tyranny^ perhaps that of the Larsa dynasty^ hut Kndnr-Mabng included it in 
hia dommionB before 19i>0 a.c. The Bources then fail us for about seven hundred years^ 
till 1240-1230 ».C-, when Kidin-^utrutaflh of Elam sacked Nippur and Der and 
apparently captured the Babylonian king Enlil-nadiii-shiim there. NebuchadrewKar 1 s 
successful campaign against Elanii abuut llOC^ B-Cp, was conducted from iicr; in 720 the 
army of Humbanigash of Elam drove the Aaayrians umler Sargon II from the plain of 
Der, bat the nity fell into the bands of Sargon when he drove Merodaehbaladnjj out of 
Babylon^ and received favourable treatment at bis hands, for it w^as one of the cities 
exempted from mpplyiiig the royal corv^^ In B93 Sennacherib enlarged the province 
of which Der was the capital by adding cities on the Elamite border^ and Esarhaddoii 
speaks again of the immunity of Der from ta^esp and he restored the deity XA+Dljalso 
called the great godj the queen of Der* the deity the lady of lifcp "she of iJuminiij 
the god SAK*KUD, the god of Bubie (a city in the province), and another deity to their 
citieu in B80. In 65y Tenraman of Elam attacked Assyria, hut Aiihurlianipal's entry into 
Der caused an immediate retreat to Su^a, and later the appea^snee of the royal incssengef 

there was suiBcient to cause a rising in Elam wHfib led 
to the muidor of Indabigasbi the king^ according to the 
Assyrian accpunt^ It appears that at this time the Elnoiitc 
pro^'ince immediately cast of Der wae called Ilalehaata, 
and the principal town Kirhit, which we may suppose was 
on the R. Gawi near Malkhataip for the Gawi and the Kal 
al Radrab are one and the same etreani. This was the 
proyiiice from which Ashurbanipal took men to aettle in 
Egypt, o minor incident of some interest. Kebiichadrc^iar U 
makes some mention of Der in a broken coatcit^p and Cyrus 
restored its gods to the city when in he was able to 
reverse Nabonidua* policy. 

Apart from the importance of Der oa a frontier jKJst 
agaiuat Elam these historical facte show the unportance 
attributed to the deities worshipped at Der, and the city is 
frequently mentioned in Sumerian texts and in omens for this 
reasoii. The principal temple there was called the Louse of 
the great pole(?) of the land/' E*DlMQAL'KALAMJfIA, 
and the brick found at Badrah recorda a restoration of this 

temple. Bee PL iii^ 

Tranaliteratiun. 

(1) {d)KA*Dl (2) CM- ? F* (3) lu^t Dm KI (4) I^Agd-<i-ni-ir (5] Ku-n^al-zu 
(6) fiiHufiaiE: {7){^)AWiJ-a (8) (9) -a ni (li}) hu mu-nnd^L 

1 For tvfiiM!Uce« m diacansioius of tins looslity ikv tJiiUil kunl Legmin, Uf ExsavitthttJ^ i i'iiitlnij, 

s ffir l^T- iiiA “1S05or <3Pa-?^Kr, a type "T liuilditig } 

|iS= t^r <4 

ITT?®' 
.m 
►->r 
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Translation. 

For KA‘DT, tlie lord cif...._king ul Dcr, liia Kiirigaljiu, Hulil's govenior 
{t.e., king of Babylon), bos roator«!d E-DIMGAL-KALAilMA, bis bolovod temple. 

As is usual with the smuy brick tnacriptions bearing the nnme Kurigalzu, there is 
some doubt whether this inscriptbn ahould be attributed to Kurigalzu “the Young," 
often called by Assyfioltigista KurigaW III, about 1340 E.O., or to an earlier king. The 
(Hiint is for OUT present purpoBC uminportaDt, and the later date seems the more lilely. 

The temple reatored wan the sent of a cUTious, but widely spread, cult. The deity 
KA - DI, for whiob we do not yet know the correct reading, is here as elsewhere treated 
08 maecuHne, but b called in certain late tejrts "daughter of Esagila,” the Marduk 
temple at Babylon, aud ** daughter of the queen Arno.*’ Valiant leadings prove that 
KA’DI was also called “the great god, queen of Der and aa euoli she may have been 
regarded as the couaort of Ann, whose scat Der was. The Babylonians seem to have 
connected the name with the idea of "speakiug (KA) justice (DI)/’ but a glosa on the 
name reads DI as siftm, which docs not favour this ctymelogy. KA'DI had a son, a 
serpent or fsnake, or who is represented as a serpent on boundary stones. 
This god too was Bometimes treated as feminine, and is called "the lady of life/’ and 
Bome scholars conaider her identical with the goddess SI-lH-TtJR, the mother (if 
Tammiiz*. It appears then that both these deities were of uncertain seij whether this 
was due to a divergence of ancient opinions, or to the idea that they were both male 
and female at once we cannot say. The description of the serpent as the nihtsu 
of Esharra is impartant, for Bahnrra la a name only applicable to a tempi a of the 
»nn-god Sbaumah, wherever the temple be, and the word rabipi describes not only a 
kind of demon who waits in odd comers to pounce upon the unwary, but an oiflcial of 
the Babylonian law-courts empowered to carry out investigatioiis and to bring witnesses 
Or defendaots to court, Shamasb was pre-eminently the god of juatice, and 5eT0^ would 
therefore seem to be a deity who carried out tho sentences of abamash, and the associa¬ 
tion of KA'DI with justice may have arisen from this connection with f^hamseh. 

Above and below the inscription on the brick are drawings so surprising at first 
sight that for a long time 1 remained extremely suspicious about the character of this 
brick. But careful enquiries have led mo to the conviction that the avidenco of its 
freedom from any suspicion of niudem handiwork is irrefragable. Colonel ^taSoid is 
certain, and I have convinced myself by enquiries, that the drawing’^ were on the brick 
when it was found. In any case there is no one at Badrah capable of making this 
brick, and no one made any profit out of it. I am moreover oE tho opinion that these 
drawings could not have been cut after the brick was made; they were sketched out 
white the day was wet. The drawings therefore date from the end of the 'Amamah 
period. 

• r^jr reeniit diKCtiisiiiaiiN of KA DI Boe fUr Au^naloffit iS'.F.), m, 73, Aiimerkuag i. sud v, 

38U, Amuorkiins 4; tho t«t coiiceniiiig the goddess bi tho totter pU.'* owitritoites uothhij of iinfMirtoncB. 
f AiHtotwrsur'B view Ihil KA DI of Dor is certainly ijmle is simply sgaiiwl ttioevSiinjow; in the 

tnuogv, “queoa of [la- lam imly be an epithet of AS HAl,, who to idBOtloal with KA -DI w Lauds 

hertSiT julmitH. Wo Iuito atoa^ as jigDlnHt Laiulberjtor'js aL*LciitL>nt, no diicpsiva piwf in K A, K no. 47,1 li 

tlwt KA'DI nod AS.fiAL ore equaled with uue g«lj whnt wsa KiTen in thn Icft-hiuiLl oobimn wna the 

proHMiwiEiii^, and that to io tlio ftfst enne comptatoly tuoktu, iti tho HOHjeti oiuhj ueariy mi, 
’ J4ea Tiirjinpur irnti Mivr. 
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Tbe drawing nbovo tho maodptiDd m n disc over Hio curved body of a homed vipar^ 
cernatefi. Ifow it is a coimDOo opimon. Eaaintain^ I Am told by tho aanior ofRoialfl of 
the niiidicttl aervicea daring the waf, that the homed vipet diw not OKifft tn Iraq* but 
this ifl an error* aa Dr. N. L. CDrlrill, late OivLl Surgci^n in Baghdad^ eoncloeivfjy proved 
Bome years ago by preserving a dead apeoimen of the speoiea Iqniid in the Miintafik 
area, tbough the reptile ia unqUBstJonably rare, Ropresontatiana of oeraflte« on boundaiy 
etonea are not imcDEnmoiip and the heada uf the fantaetie beaste frf»c|Ueiitly Bhoam lying 
by the symbob of Marduk and Xabn have the head of eeruteB. The viper wa^j then 
the symbol of a god in Babylonia from at least the late Kaeait« period onwarcU* and 
this ia not Hurprbing^ for tbere was a cult of such reptiics tn Sonthera ArabiAp an 
ProfeafioT Cirrohniann hoe shown,, and presumably in Palestine, as Dr. B- A. Cook aaflumet 
in his Schwdeb Lcctares. Curioudy enough there ia gond evidence that Scrah or ^im 
waa a hydra, or the litflt cerasti^ tlierefore repre^nted another deity.. In view of 
the probability that KA^DJ reaemhled the sun in nAtnfe, but differed in aome important 
reapeot, there is some likelLhocid that hia (or her) symbol took this form. This brick 
Bcems to imply thatn As to the asaociation of tho reptile with the sun^ we have already 
Been that that accorda with Babylonian ideas. 

But tho style of thU simple drawing will Btriko the first observer as EgyptUm, and 
tho other* below the inscriptkiii. wliich is not so almple* a 11 own of 
HD doubt whatever. There, inverted, may be aeon a hnmnu figure 
carrying In his left hand the wia soeptm, m hb right the faA symbol, 
wearing a diaphanons skirt which hangs From the W'aiHt and reaches 
the knee. On his head are the two plumes over a wig, and on the 
chest ifi a large pectoral which may I think best be inti^rprfttcd aa 
the winged disc, for there aeoms to be a toil below the seotinn of a 
circle. Whether the god be Onouris, or the syncretic Onourii^Shu 
or minther, this ts an Egyptian god* in the stylo uf tho New King¬ 
dom* a Bun-giod ropFoeented m many of the eyole of sun-gods were. 
Certain details of the flrawing are nut d^r to me; the wig it fieoms 
may end just below the ear, the line of the collar seeitis to be 
given, and the giKl may have a beard* but other iuterpretatidns 
are possibte. Whether the line behind the right leg is an erroneoiis 
continuation of the akirt^ or is intended far the rear appendiige 
Egyptian figures of this type sometimes have ia also nncortain; 
there may he a loop above the central band of the skirt. Thera are also uncertam 
marks on the right leg which rasemblu flies in shapn, Represantatitma of the fiy had 
ifOme prophylaotic significance both in Egypt and in BabylonJa, for rows of them may 
be seen on Borno KBssite cylmdBr eeals* and there are fly amuleta from hlgypt. Whether 
they were specifically associated with any god there is apparently nothing to show^ hut 
any man in a sub-troplc&l country will inevitably think of files and Bun together. 

Not only doea this drawing represent an Egyptian god, it is tfom the hand uf an 
EgY'ptian. The accuracy of detail preclude any other explanationu And it U obvious 
that he was engaged on brick-making at Der« Probably then he was a captive, taken 
during a aompaign in the west^ Whether the campaign was that candaoied by 
Kadaahman-Harbe^ the father ol Kurigalau *'the Young/* against the Sutn who lived in 
that land of Satet in which Egypt had an interest under the Eighteenth Dynonty^ or 
a campaign of ABbur-ubaUit, Kurigalsu'e materzial grandfather, who placed him on the 
throne of Babylon, or some other, will never be known, ft is odd to think that some 
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eiglit bundred ye&ns Inter iiifen who lived m the hills not ikt far ensd nf Deir wi!ro tfnim- 
ported to Egypt^ hnd Aehnrbanipal some exquisite readoiie for hia choice! 

Tliiise drawing are but oou more proof of the relfttiona of the Egyptian nnd 
Babylonian civiliEatious durmg the ‘Amurnah periodi Dr+ Andrae has pointed out the 
Egj'ptran inllnencee in McsopotaMJaik decoratioo, uud the remarkable fragment of wall- 
painting foupd at the city of Kuzi near Kirkuk by the expedition ol the Ainerican 
School at Baghdad h b oow* antHtaodiiig example of thia. Dr. Hall has argued for an 
Egvptian origin of a cimeiform literary text. Such mduencoe can only be explained La 
Oriental countdea, U I may be allowed to repeat myself* by the transference of indivi¬ 
duals from one country to another, for the rule of to-day in this matter is true of 
yesterday and of aB time. The appearance of foreign designs on objects in the Bsighdad 
baj^aara means, unless the afajeoti have been imported* that a foreigpor or foreigners 
produced the aarliest speciinens m the baxaar and adapted the design ior local warei. 
The Egyptian at .Dor—and he must have had fellows in misfortune elsewhere—is a 
concrete example of "inhuence/* But he has another interest for me* There fleema to 
be a tcudeocy at present to lump together the products of Oriental lands under 
geographical heads. The pagan, Christian and Mohammedan ages in one particular loud 
are put in a row^ and the aesthetic critic draws his own conoluaiona about the unity to 
ho found thenein, Egypt is said to belong to the “Mediterranean area/* Babyloniu is 
" AsiaticBut in vital matters time is more important than geography* So far as the 
Near East is concerned. The civitiz&tions of Egypt and Babylonia ran theii: own 
individual, but parallel, courHCs from the fourth millenruimi until the Hellenistic Ago^ 
and they &cnre to ihustrate and illumine the one the other because the mode of man^s 
thought was the same In the two countries^ Ouc proof of tbia I find in this odd document 
from the hand of a lost sonl in the mkerable city of Dor. That Egyptian^ slaving in 
Mesopotamia as the Hebrews slaved in the Delta, saw in the local cult some resemblance 
to beliefs with which ha was famillari and placed upon a brick in the temple of a 
reptilfl-god asiKjciated with a sun-god the disk-symbol and figure of hb own sun^gcid* 
and his own holy viper* Where ho saw a resemblance wo are busily engaged in seeing 
difTerenceg; but he waa essentiallyp though not atchaeologically and historically, right* 
because the ancient Egyptian and Babylonian religions were based upon the same root 
conceptiniis, were accepted by the minds of men at the same stage^ immensely remote 
from later ages* 
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Tbe Editor h&s, in a reci^t niiinber ol this /orirnoi^ ditnni JittentioD to tte following 
paradoxical dtUEitioD : while Egyptology hods withii:i, its domnin nu exceptbnally rich 
kgscy of ait, Egyptological writings on the subject are of an appalling poverty of thought. 
ProleasoT Peet therefore summariaed at length some of Seblfer’s work, as an exception 
to the rulcj nod insisted on its fundiLmental importance^ dcclarhig that "he who baa no 
knowledge of it has neither the right to criticise nor even the ability fully to appreciate 
an Egyptian work of art." 

With this statement we fully agroa; and it eeeins appropriate to etrengthen the 
Editor^s plea for a leas aupedicial treatment fjf Egyptian art by bringing to the fore some 
other recent studies, iMieqnftte to the subject and fruitful in resulls, but insuHicinntly 
known. The reaiSDn for this is fllgiiifli-aat in itself; these atudieii are all Itcjni the hand 
of scholars who nrp not Bgypiologista but who were trained under the more developed 
discipline of classical archaeology^. And it is ccinarkable that their attitude and their 
methods differ^ on the whole, from thoee adapted by Schifer* 

Schafer has lately stated^ what he lielieres to be the only soiontiGc attitude towards 
Egyptian art; namely that one shonld try to penetrate os deeply us possible into all the 
manifestations of spiritual life of the Ancient Egyptians which have come down to us^ to 
muse in oncBelf what might he called Egyptiau thought and foeling^ and then to approach 
Egyptian art and interpret it. The classical scholars, however, have taken as their starting 
|Kjint the general and eascntial character of all artn that it ie a creation of form* which 
con only he understood by an appreciAtion of its formai qualities. Everytiimg which is 
not form becomes, Eroin this point of viqw^ of entirely secondary imporlaace : "We may 
know B great deal about a thing as it really exists—its history, composition, market value, 
Ite eauace and its edccta—nil that is as good as not there fur the aesthetic attitiide^ It 
is all mcidenlal; not present in the aesthetic object^." 

This attitude is obvioUBly legitimate^ not only within the framework of a history of 
art, but also from the point of view of Egyptology, We canitot understand the ancient 
Egyptian to the full if we retoc to cjonsider him os aubjeet to aesthetic feeling, while 
continniDg to interpret him as a religioim or ethical being; we cannot undemtaud him, 
tit hia oulture, without treating bifl art as art, as an object q| aesthetic contemplation. 
That this contemplation inimt result in the forming of distinct and iutelligibk conceptious 
in order to obtain scientific significajice at all, is obvious. 

* Xvm 147 ff. 
* One exompLo: fi>r sonic yeuru h lively ar^cmeiit Ikuii Ikm!Ii kuia up hIkh-iI. the onidu of the 

Tbr;^ u34mL inqiorUui^ niickiice ALi|ifihni| hy Mitnc Thtilioii Lt it ibnt wjtJiin 

tiic of vijfailcat J4rcbjohjlLig}' (end ihi? hintory of art) stush etiVlRuicc condniiti io 4tp[ie&r ^ 

withenit miy jittiinipt ikt nifti Eig; liKtweoii jijseI dcrrvrd vi'ork 1 

* B* TAroe oh nwlA«fav W. 

Jcuni. of Hj^vpL ArcL xvui. 6 
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Tkifl nf-Qd pot lead us to fchfl ijxtretuist view “that the liters ty and anecdotic content 
of a work oi vdflual art..-is mere surplusage'' (Clive Bell), so that it would be posaible to 
flum up a work of art adci|iiately and eihauativelT in tcnns of form and colour. Wo 
grant the artistic (iis distinct from the aeathetic) value of the content of a work of art; 
we admit that rcligiouB idefia and historical flituatioiiH may form an essential part of it 
and that its neatheLin qualities do not excintiively constitute its nature, but we wish to 
acknowledge the foruLsI character which it possesses qtia work of art by insisting on the 

absolute necessity of formal analysis^. 
If in Egypt, as elsewhere^ o work ol art was mostly created with an ulterior motive 

osetraneous to art, none the loss it possessed immanent aesthetic properties withont which 
it would not be a work of art at alL It has to be cacefully established to what ewtrat 
alien motlvca have inUuencod the genesis of the indivisible unity with which the work 
of art eoufronts ns. Yet thia is but a preliminaiy' inquirys we must next abstract from 
this unity—whatever its non-artistio raistm tf^e—its peculiarity as a w^rk of which* 
therefore, must be a pecnliaiity of form. Now this peculiarity is not discovered by any 
purely subjective interpretation of art or of the intentions of the artist who produced 
the work^. It is eatabli^ed solely by a de&ciiption of the actual, objectively controllable, 
formal qualities of that work. Thus the starting point aud the outcome of this method 
of inquiry have a perfectly objective existence. 

A formal analyris cannot give mors than an insight into formal qualities. These may 
next be interpreted, hut each interpretation la subjcctiTe and pertains to cultural 
history. Here* indeed, Schafermethod is appropriate. To reconstruct in the mind a 
compteheneivc picture of a past civilization and thus to undemtand aU ita manHeetatiom^ 
as organically related—such is the hbtoriiui'H task. But it follows that the two methods 
envisaged in this section of our paper are by no means mutually exclusive, but that the 
application of tho one ahould precede that of the other* Tn other words, Schafer skips 
a necessary preliniinary stage: the interpretation of art in the contoxl of cultural history 
should be preceded by an analyHiii ol its formal qualities precisely as the interpretatiou 
of written documents in that same coutexi is preceded by a criricnl examination of thedr 
linguistic qualities. 

In etating ^hiK we do not wish to detract from tbe lundamantal value of Schafer'a 
pioneer-work. Mo himself would, indeed, be the first to admit that much remains to be 

1 We do not, of cour^, lOioJutaln iLurl frina li^va nu lidstexieo liidepeDdout of eaciL other; 

I hey ere JUHilyticailly di.^tlnpiinliinble hut iictuLLUy uiHapamblo. This is beet fnimulftted by Lippe, f/ntnd- 

iL, .lii 1 " IhluiJt ties Kiiu;*twerkB isEi tlxs. in dem KuuatwEirk tk/umite, m 

i#f, ued klJjiAtterische Fenu iuit rndits niHlerPA jUh t\\a dm InlLidts, dLiivIi weictie 

Kinn Inhidt winl" (The cuutonl uf a wort of art if! that wMeh Lagi ent^™! iiity ft* romud itrueture, but it 

\n m utily 111 sto Ffli* sfk it hit* iiecomo fomi; and Rrtistio feuro in ruitLiug hut tlic mode of of tlm 

of r ha work of oxt, l1in>ugb whkh this nctiwJJy bsooiuea the oouteut *4 s work of mt,) Schafe duM 

not niwnyn tnko thiM rmuJ mpooiidly Lippti' own italiein^ug} into nccoiint WlitD hu (l-'cra 

Jeg^pturher Kun*tj 411 tlmt twrUin early works f»f art an-i njiaxitig in tlieij- iiiiliE±.i4iioi Li- tlliLt CiDQ PD-TlDOt 

IcTKiw t4> the ftiil wh<nt. thi! artint waiiltid hk Mii^^t uukAia oue into ACCOiiJLt bil^Jiir timrc ciplidL wr^rlof, 

hi> fvi^Eoiust Jj uueiceptioiud from £su Egjqftolo^ciiJ jwnot vinw, Imt wpongao ttroa iha phihi&ii^by of 

eirt Is ooiH^enwd ; in tbose w^irkn nf ort the artiat bnn rinl. rtin-euadod In espiwsstog the full m-fifiiiing wliiuh 

B!:lizLfBr elsiiEta for [tieui. 

* Tin the inenffl-cioncy of porcihfihipci&l “DJLpln.tuitifmn*’ outs bebw, u, L [t k obyimta Unit the 

artist. niN^I mit \>ki iionschsL'v of I hr nuc^t iiiirtiLirenf the fu^th-etk! prr»|«rtL^ iif liin crattiiirL it k hin buRmbtia 

to idkEL^lC lunttcr, not b> h\\b.[x thuuglita, murh le>ra to Eihn|^ But far tif t-NmncJloiut 

M-ylisatiou, i'- d- 5?. 
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done. And if we draw attenrion in tluB to investigabiunii undertaken bj certain 
oloaoiiiat scliolara, it ih becaiw tUey, thniigh building on the rei^ulta obtoinei] by 
Subafer, ha VO at least mode a beginning of Ming the locima kft bj tuirit for they have 
sabmitted Egyptian art to a critical formal analysis whenever it feU within ihe scope of 
their own researches. It U obvious that we arc not in a position, to appreciate the 
|K>ssibihiicc of this tTeatment of art if we have only a single quotatiou from fjohafer's 
writings with which to compart? it- Wo shall therefore next review Schkfar^s main work 
in the light of the foregoing cunsiderationa^ 

II 

Schafer's worh^ embodied in nnmeiona artidea and booka^ and lately formuJated 
afresh in a third edition of hia Von Aegt/plhrher Kufist^j has persifitcntly, for over thirty 
ycarSj aimed at an explanation of what appears straagc to western eyes in the art of 
Ancient Egypt, This strangencBs centr&e in the absence of persipettive, or—tii put It 
positively—in the way in which nature is rendered In the reliefs. It is ob^'ioiiB that every 
normal human eye at all times must see "in perspective.” But Sch^cr was the first to 
point out that the andenta were aUg conscious of this: in the Babylonian description of 
Etana's ascent to heaven, we read thatp while xiaing, he saw the earth become first tbe 
BCfiR of a cottagOp then of a cake, and finahy disappear altogetherYet no drawing in 
Egypt utilixes this ohservatiun to indicate distance by a decrease in the si^e of objects 
pictured. Pushing Lis researches further^ ScbaleT has formulated a thesia of the utmost 
importance, which has hardly yet been recognized as it deserves by students of the hjctciy 
of art in general: the use of pempectivcj far from being natural or common, k not even 
usual ^ its principle has been discovered only once in the whole course of hnnmn history, 
and that in the fifth century n.c. in Greece. PorspectivE h only used, in the whole world* 
by such people as have come iuto touck directly or indirectly^ with Greek art of the fifth 
century. 

It is convenient to call the people wbo have never seen that art or ita deTivatives 
pre-Greekj though we have lo indude amongst those pre^Greeks all the untaught chiidrea 
of our own day ns well os n™t primitive or semi-primitive peoples. The Babylonian 
evddancE given above, and atatemeuta from modern primitives, establish the fact that the 
phenomena of perspectivu are perfecGy well recoguiaed by the pre-Greek artiste If he 
doca not attempt to Tender them In hii^ drawing It is with good reason: he considers the 
picture which his eye reveals as iucoircct; in fact he knows ‘^that things are not like 
that*'; and ho draws what he knows,. In principle. In practice he toms over in bis mind 
the various aspects^ which he remembeiB of a given object and chooses those which best 
incorporate ita characteristicE^ excluding, of course, all those which entail fareshortenings 
or in which some objects project in front of others. The best aspect kj on the whole, 
that of an object straight In front of him. I have aaid objects, but the pre-Qreet 
artist may even treat parts of objects in tliia way; if it leads to his combining in the 
picture of one single object aspects of its parts from entirely dificront viewpoints, snch 
are never in reaJity seen together, there k no reason why that ahculd trouble him at all; 
for he draws a picture more true than his vkual impreaHions, a picture, however {and 

* Lcipstigt 1930; quoU^J Utfn tui T. A. A" 

* r, A. A\, S4 JT ikshjifpr aI^i t^sli U, ^31, In ^H>DUtrcticn witb Niiii]. iiii, 3t 9- 
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tliifl fiKoiild never be forgofctenb which he intends to be a reiidering of nfitnrc jn^t aa does 
the draughtsman who u&es pcEspeotive. But we mtiat not make the nuBtake of thinking 
that the [ire-Greek d^nghtsmnn ohooBeB betwi^ren {lerspectiya and ideoplastic drawing ^ 

has no choice; for perspective waa only developed as a mode of nmdering nature after 
the world of appearances had been acknowledged in contradiatinctiDn tu that of the mind. 
The diifeceiice between the pro-Greek artist and the one who uses perspective k in the 
end one of logic. 

It will bo clear that the pre-Oreck artist txiuld ropTceont an object m many ways, and 
we know only too weQ that a number of Egyptian drawings are perfeotly inexplicable 
for us because w'e do not know what tho nrtbt waa picturing^ and, on the other hand, 
there ia no knowing how a pre-Oreek artist ts going to render any given object^* In 
practice the scarcity of inventioa among onr kind is the reason why only a limited number 
of the many possible rendcrioga arc used, at least of common objocta. This is the true 
meaning of that much abused phrase^ the power of tradition in Egyptian art, Some 
great masters, during the first ilynaaties, mventad and perfected certain formulae for 
rendering the human body, animals, etoKu and tha&P combined m such a magnificent 
manner clearness of meaning with decorative beauty that the inventions of later genera- 
tions are but variations on the original theme. 

Tho Egyptian rdief stands mc^t in need of explanation; bnt if the origin of its 
peculiarities is os deep-rooted os we have said above, there can be no doubt that the 
sculpture iu the round of the Egyptian, and of all pre-Greek artist^^ must show related 
leatnroH. These Schafer has pointed out recently and therewith rounded his work. 

We have given here the merest outline of xSchafer's view. What is characteristic is 
that he has undertaken to test it on noLhing lesa than the whole of the extant Egyptian 
nionumente. The reproach, often heard but seldom put into writing, that his work Is 

over-elaborate betrays a profound misundezstanding of his purpope: Schafer h not out 
merely to formuiate an ingenious theory, he wants to demoastrate iiow a particular 
attitude towards vianal impressions, a particular view as to thrrr reality, underlies the 
whole nikdtifariotjfl structure of Egyptian art. It is of the utmost value Cor Egyptology 
that his book should be as complete and comprehensive as it is; there is no type of 
repregcntation and very few, if any, isolated instanoes^ which cannot be found in it, 
brought into relation with the dominating idea of all pre-Greek art. 

Pre-Gceek art^ not merely Egyptian art. Let ua be quite clear on thia points what 
ia typically Egyptian cacOrpeB ns here. If the logic of the Egyptian artist ia practically 
the same as that of the artists of Babylon, Mexico and the Gold Coast, then wo moat 
consider this discovery as importantp no doubt, hut as martiiig oo more than a first stage 
in our quest, hum which an inquiry into the nature of Egyptian art can be profitably 
undertaken. 

1 Wfl caEiijct abart SwihiifEjr'a sbjnation to iMs Eenu { T. J. A'., 332). Even, if the lirst jiutlnir to ujw it, 

V<a’W<>ni, Ivw T^Tj rwcnrfttely dcliuL>4 \U inaiunn}^, it isf wiTisiy more cod lenient, jind therefore IjotUu’ an 

Ji MiHuiitifie iurLi4 thaiii tluj i;uniWHoiue ^i^njiiiprihiiiLk *‘j|isrHdiUifticLitig-Top«eing“ H^rhii *+Bchi‘Sgft!iBiehtig- 

rM“|ihltiltihulscti, ‘ which sniffer luoniijviLf fnun skrp.sfting tho notirm of “oaijoet" tAi whieli wo have nLso adhered 

Lii iUh tiiKt, blit wiifcob is, lui SichiifcT tuliuits Cp, iiut atrietly jqji^Lktiig relevant IdoirplaHtic^^^ wiHf 

^"^ihj'aiopbifllic,*' on the ooiitrnry, Ladicsito t]m fisaential faote that eilbs^ isSciivn or appi^rmnum uikdorho Uie 

rotnis in chu tyiKs, nf Art. thus dlif^tuiguidhcd ; fuid ilirtt thny cl<i not ooiitaiEi in Lhoiniinl^'ei? the whole 

definition nf conEroatiiig typcM in ji nhortcoTning whicJi Ebe? Mluirf, of necessity, with mont imm of 

etuj^Ki cation. 

■ r. K., SaS-147, EfcitMJcinlly 143. 
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Naturally Scliafer ako realueri He even that the rendoriug luature 
d^>e^ nut affect tht‘ easente of att at all^^ and diatmgtibhcs in a work of art first a baaic^ 
“logical” itratuio dctcrmiiied by the attitude towafdfl vLanai impreasion.^ which prevails 
in the L'oumi unity to which the art belrrogn^ and flecondlj* upon thia found at iou^ a layer 
of c:q>resaion." We may for the Jiiouieut accept tlii& division^ though the “layer of 
expression” eontaine a vaxiaty of heterogeneoua elements* for instance tho content as 
well SB the aesLhetic pTOpcrties of the work of art-; in any case this did not matter to 
Schafer because he wae* tmtil quite recently* occupied exclusively with the basic, logical 
layer. It is ferue that he could not there touch upon what was most charactenstic m his 
subject. Bui he was con^'inccd that, once the strangencBs of Egyptian art was explained^ 
its beauty, in all its peculiarity^ but ako in all iia strength, would sj^^eak for itself. Its 
strangeness, howeverp he found centred in its method of rendering nature. And it. remains 
his great acbicveiueiLi to have shown convincingly that Egyptian, art* granted a certain 
attitude towards viBual mipreaaions which differs from miTEip is consistent in itself and 

can be fully ondoratood. 
But recently and, one might say^ under provocation, Schafer has devoted nsore 

attention to the *Mayer of espresaion.^^ For it is no longer the strangene^ but the beauty 
of Egyptian art which is commented upon by the layman. For from needing u justiliea- 
tion or from being regarded as a mere prelude to the “perfect" art of Greece, EgjT>tian 
art has been the object of most enthusiastic admiration, and has been aedoimed, in the 
contemporary movetneut against impTcssinnism, os an exemplary achievement conforming 
to the most modem artistic aspirations. Schafer oould not let this aasumption pass after 
having so esrefoUy established the unbridgeable gulf which aepaxatea us from the 
Ancient Eg}'ptiane. Even if we create or admire non-perspectivo drawings or conven¬ 
tionalized pculpturep we cannot posaibly do so without aesthetic preocenpation, naively* 
aa ihc Egyptian did, for whom there did not exist an alternative method of representa' 
tion. Schafer mamtaiuaj thereforCt that most niodern admirars of Egyptian art acclaim 
os aesthetic valnes qualities which ace cathei! of a logical nature. 

There is some truth in this contention, bnt it does not meet the case entirely. In 
fact there is a strong primii fctds improbability that Budi a deeply-felt admiration lor 
Egyptian art* a feeling moreover which is experienced in the first place by artists and 
art-criticB* by those [that ia) whof^e natural talent is most closely akin to that of the 
makers of the admired objects, should merely be basefl on a mistake. Schafer has himself 
felt the need for a positive refutation of those recent expressions ol opinion, and this 
could only take the shape of an interpretation by himBell of the “layer of expression.” 
Two sections of the latest editipu of his book deal with this aubjout (pp* lT-70) and we 
find there* under the caption ‘‘The nature of Egyptian art,” (.he following Kubjeota: 
charact.criintiQn of it by examplefli relation to other arte; architecture* mnsic anfi dance* 
poetry* religion; forma of the landscape^ Next follow, under '"the creative lorcefl," the 
following flubjects; works of art poBsess not only aeathotio forces; inborn formal iqclba- 
tiona of artists; material; tools; technique; coutent; use; style; priesthood; kingship; 

< Otm uistmLitive with whiih Kchafur bim-mlf dKntinioithtf Taritnui 4|llle^p'^ { T. d. AV, adSJ ’ 

^’'TJiiit we eee iu e^teb dniwiiig d a. Larkd thu tliuiiib zuhI fully tlgur^l i>tidp tliiit 

U'i tbe rttyle of ideoplastie work ; thst thcr fuar iVugeii! arc put eLLi^ly tik^tbur Mid 

show the tiidift drawn iu prrhSSo^ diat iy Egyptian rty tfe That the Cn;gerti^ifl ima elegaiitly ctu^Mjd lu.ekwiyii!3^ 

tbkLli hi lilt HtjJe iif eus* partlc^iliiT period in the Isinjid'^io.” 

^ r. A. K., m; emi; W. 
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artists. Nattirally ^ucli suLjectHi tieat^Kl hy a »c;iinlar at^d a cuanui^eui- Like Schafer, give 
ri^ to dif^u^ioiiH which are mmt preciouB aud illumiuatliig. And yet they remalii a 
&erie.M ui uoi>iA^teinatne remarks, strikiiig and most valuable digressioDB indeedp but 
11Usatisfactory because their niimher and urrongeniant lieem arbitrary and witliout 
finality^ Tf we remember that tliis liook was origipaliy written io explain the renderLOg 
of nature in Egyptian art^ and if we nesd; glance over the headings aDiunerated just now 
in OUT test, the reason for this inadequacy becomaa clear: for her-e pracisciy is the lacuna 
revealed to which we have drawn attention in the first section of this paper: on the one 
hand Scbclfcr has e^nbliRhed the logical foundation upon which Egyptian art waa 
developed; on the other he is now’ attempting to appreciate it wtthin the context uf 
cultural history. The edtieat preparation, however, to which art must be eubrnittieJ 
before it can suitably be sasimilated by oultural history, is nowhere to be found. Egyptian 
art ID jtseJf, as a peculiar formal phenomenon, has not been mofie the focus of attention 
at alK This omisHion has two far-reaching oouBequenc^s. In the first place Schafer loses 
the only possible approach to an nndemtondiug of the aesthetic value of Egyptian art-, 
which lies in the elucidation of those forma) qualities that possess an aesthetic value 
for the Ancient Egyptians, jib well as for ns. He furtbertnorc Joacfl the opportunity of 
ehecloDg the precise extent of his “logical layer'" within the work of arL And it will 
appear upon closer semtiny that SchMer overrates the infiiience of the pre-Greek system 
of rendering naturCt both as regards the forma of Egyptian art and as regards the true 
source of modem admiration 1 and if he doea not uuderrate the aesthetic values of 
Egyptian art, he moat certainly nnderrates our ability to bnng these values within 
objective and intelligible formulae, which enable ua to underatand them intoflectDally 
in addition to submitting to the feeling which they Liiflpire\ 

If we have found in the hietoiy of Schafer's own work the reason w'hy he falls abort 
in this matter, we may oild that the issue baa been bopeleasly conluaed by tbe admirecs 
uf Egyptiiiii art thenisjelvea. Even if one leaves alone their purely subjective expressions 
of delight, which are not capable of rational treatment^ there remain diacusaions—like 
the wetl-known chapter in Erau Fechboimer’s Plastik der jfcopter—in which authors 
dn not confine themselves to stating which aesthetic properties are peculiar to and 
admirable in Egj'ptian ort^ but interweave such statements with quotations from 
Egyptian texts and refereneca to Egyptian retigicn. i^tich discussions obviously leave 
their legitimate concern with art to embark on a treatment of Egyptian civilmation as a 

^ Tu Jh*" dft ^gi/;pt£§¥:hea p. 30^ Schiifer eliowa bow Una utjStstinj of the 

t»r 4H, 4li![i4iiktl an the iuhnni •^frnnnd prik|^iiLuit1i(EiM^ nf Uic artlErts wliich we mn '^rucid nU '" from thdr 
Works but nsTor ^ciqjlii] Tbis KhciwR the dJ B^raniia in HLfind|j4>Int Lnabw^ifici hi m and the modern ^^ebuol of 
philiwwiph/ iif iirt. As S4)on as tbc aitiMl Ih ndcon into QDeount, in ev&ry pbytbolugical ♦^erplanatioiir'^ wc do 
loHO at once I'ODtasrt with raalitj, more tlmii ever In. thu cjww of niicicnt art But «e in™ not J>oiLiid by 

Schftfor'e ftlUmfttivB of dtboj’ ^ciiiUininff'' psycholoipcellv the prti-i»ciiptie3 of tbe artiksi ckr hRsitetiiisly 
riLUiJo ptacidiarstlnn which Strike uu in a irnrk. ft 19 po^ible to tides thu works nf m thatmiidvin, 

jjj tbeir imdouhted attuidjtyp ua nnr cihject, and ci&pliuts tWfr fornud qnaliltefl exhALLstiroly nnd systcmali- 
I^ly. Xot [itsyt boluj^ biU TDorphiilogy IS naqnimL We iiio pArlieiikrly &ii¥ion.i^ not to lie mimandtif^ti^id 
wliore wo tmpbasizo tbe IhaitntionH of tbe work of a. lw.^ho]Ar for whom we feel tUe deepest ndnupitifin. Tt 
would idieurd tefluggest that ikiSmftir m not fiiUj alive Ui tbe aesthetic value of art, aprl we 
may qnnfte a fow suok on V. d. IWI otc., where lie ncttinJly tonehos nfHin this aspect of 
it. Bui be does nut know how to tnm it to uu in a stiiuntilic npiTr^diitbn of Ej^ptisn art. It jg hem UiiU 

can jiroht frvm the diHcoverk^ <if tliii>! plukiwijihftrh of urL Loeiitioneil in the Itt^iilnif of the tlisrd 
TiiMitinn of this [Aper. 
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unity matiife&t in the varioiifl departments &l Apifituud life. It Suhiiftir ubjeuta to thm 

treatment because of the inj^uilicieney of cur matenAl or of the incompetence of on author 

(a^ in the asao of Wcirringnr) one can heartily agree. But it h ohvioui that the real 

problem is entirely obaeured m such a eoatroveiay. The essential problem is whether 

we can mahe i^tatemonts conceming Egyptdnq art which attain to scientific occiuacy^ and 

BO are qtmdudve to a better imdeifdrACijding of the subject. We havc^ in the first section 

of tliifl imper* given the theoretical ooneiderationa winch justify those statements if they 

conform to a certain standard of objectivity, and which^ in fact^ establish the positiop 

that they alone can do jixatice to the most esaential quality of Egyptian art. We must 

now show their appboatioii in an example. This, in the absence of ilkistrations p b an 

awkward imdcrtAkingp for we are apt to lose sight of the fact that the abstractionB with 

which we deal have actual cristonca only in the rinh variety of modiheutiona extant in 

the monuments. We may try. however, to consider herOp as far as tie present circura- 

stances permit;, ?ncb a fundamental formal characteristic of Egyptian sculpture as Its 

cubism 

The cubism of Egyptian statues in the round is mcwjt pronounced in the case of works 

in stone. It consists^ roughly, in an approach of the compo^tion to a sariss of block- 

fonus^ The main surfaces and planes, and also the main lines (sUfib as those of the 

limbs), are so dispoaedp at right angles or in parallels, aa to suggest the sqnareaesB of a 

block. It ill not as if the finished statue were imperfectly freed from its original block of 

stone* On the contrary, its very cubbm stresses the tbreo-dlmeDeional definition of the 

statue by a clearer elaboration of its CDOrdinates than less cubistic forniK of Boulpturis 

allow; and thus the statue is emphatically constituted aa a ik^lf-contaioed object in 
space. 

If it is, for this very reason, well suited to be admired by contemporary sculptoie 

whoBe ideals have been voiced in this country by Mr* Eric Gill, and in Germany, for 

instance, by Adolf lEldebrand, must we therefore judge the recognition of the cubifim 

inherent in Egyptian art as merely a product of modem imngioingB? la Schafer right to 

brand this approach aa an ^'egoioticBJ enjoyment^* of Egyptian art, aharply contrasted 

with a purely scientific, tmsellisb study? How, then, does he account for this cubism, 

the existence of which cannot be denied? He considers it a necesRaTy corollary to the 

pre-Greek way of rendering naturei it follows from the predoioinaiice which the four 

mmn aapecta (front, back and sides) asBume in the conscionsness of the pre-Greek 

artist. But here we find that exaggerarian of the importance of this factor to which we 

have alluded already, and it is easy to show that Schafer's osplanation does not account 

for the fact. In the first place we know other schools of pre-Greek art; they shore with 

Egypt the method of rendering nature but they do not show this cubism in their 

statuary, and m some eosefi, for instonoe in Babylon or in the Congo, tliey adhere to 

perfectly well-defined hut completoiy diforent aesthetic formulae, os we shall see. 

In the second place the history of Egyptian art itself shows us that the cubistic forms 

were ddiberately chosen from amongst ether posaibilitiea. During the early dynasties 

attitLidcB fure admitted in sbatuary and details are arranged m a way wbicb is definitely 

1 Thn tcirm is tiad in mv far it mi^ht aay coiuioutfuu with a ccrt^iiu of uuxloni arL 

Hul as it i» mi\:h «i eitreiiiitly mtoful Wi»td to dfinrite a mat of jjtcahjkritiots mwi *ids^ o» the othesr 

lijkiiJ, tho pAiiitiihir intKluiTTi- Uiovemfinl dcDiited by thu loonl nilmfidy rl+^funci and itB pm^j^unmo f^tr- 

(jfotteo, there evoiy abaucc tiuit "♦uubbrn'^ m^y stirvivo with wurh rutiiiotatHKq nt\ we it 

ill Lbc tqit without fyctaal oanfUiiiaiL 
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less cubifitic than thnsu which the niutiire works display^ In the copfusinn of the two 

Intermediate Periods AttriilAt* [ihenonietia can be observed. But each time when sonlptuxe 

rises agairi to its full power^ alter the politini] upheavals have lost their effect, the 

variatioDa to which we refer are dropped^ Why is this? ^he only reason which presents 

itself is abo valid for iia; the types accepted by Egyptian tradition are aesthetically 

snpK^riOT to the others. 

Let tis consider thU statremeni bothewhat in detail. We have already noticed a first 
aesthetic quality which the cuhism of an Egyptian statue possesses; its sdf-suffidency, 
selbcontainednessj its complete plastic corporeality, its independence as an object in space 
clearly constituted by the emphatic elaboration of its coordinatee from the block of atone 
of mdetemiinate extension. This qualJt^^ Central Aiceiican art, for instuncet does not seem 
to pos^scfts; in Baby Ionian sculpture, if present in any marked degree^ it is the coneequence 
of an entirely different ae^sthetic formula: not the culre hot the cyliiider is the ground- 
form underlying sculptural compositiorug in that country, and its importance, as regards 
corporeality, is found not in a stress on coordinatas but in the possessifju of an unbroken 
circular surface whichj returning on tt^elf^ dehnes the apatisl Limits of the object in cou- 
junction with the vertical axis^ If we nhoose, at madoHL^ a third e^nraple we may refer 
to negro sculpture, which achieves the same end by a much more complicated and subtle 
proc>eeding: besides a common use of cylindrical bodies there is a certain stress laid nu 
the depth (if we regard the front view) hy a alight bending of attub and kgi in atanding 
fitatuea^ by an accentuation of forward projections such as breasts, forehead and stomachy 
the last two parts often shaped as termini of a curiously scooped-out plane of great 
efficacy from the view-point of corporeality^ 

In nil thesa cages, in Egypt, EabylDiinnd Negro Africa, we have to deal with an art 

which renders nature in the pre-Greek way; in all three cases the stntnes are gyniinetrical, 

frontal/^ ^"geradansichlig/' But all thU, though it should be realized, is of entirely 

semndary importance in compiirison with the strikingly different solutions found in these 

three cultural pro vine ea of the prohlein of how to give corporeality to a statue. And the 

study of thede diilersut solutions of a formal problem will lead, if followed up, to an 

insight Into the essential diffEirences between the art of those provinces, and into the 

luentaJIty of its makers. 

ith the prublciu of corporeality we have not exhausted the aesthetic signiftoauca 

o| the cubism of Egyptian art, A second aesthetic quality lice in the harmony which 

it is able to produce between material and form in Egyptian stone sculpture; it does 

adiiurabie jugtice lo the mi penetrability, weight, massiveness and refractory nature of 

the material; iind the relation of works in stone to those m other materials should be 

investigated=. 

* ^-.7.7 I, ■u^ or < 'ii|mrl, I^buli tk fij?. ISO^ both with im Htitj-iinbtHtio or 

iUtuh iiLiii IcgH, thmijjh the stAtiic;* mu, i>r ounrse^ Imilt ni* in riLfonLuics ^itli llic [n:^-Greck lucthol and 
Nho97. tn fftut luam Lhitu |.wrfi^tiotk Kould olluw^ the predikmimtuce sf the four m&in aHjiiectd. 
SuQ uLio ti|L« dbuuBftiou i:if thi^ ^uaL, p. 41. 

^ EiAuiplcs arc given balow^ pp. 4T—48. 

3 To tliuf ksuhjiwt luiotlicr ckssicat Hc-holar, E. Jjoewj, htts as JMlniiriable ntudy, wbleb^ hnwever, 
IojiTijh Cvurytbiijg for t\T% utill lindciCp utnd JSjt, in K, Biiibtait der 

tirt* /a^iiunt fitr OwUrrffiaht^Ji^ 6's*r^ic/rf#/br«AMSi;7 Vitiiriii, IDia)—Hoar mui^b n 
hiiit ih\n nudtHf IB iiciQflodi idutr whi^n wo tn4ic*i f.bat ( V. jL ff., p[i. tmuihes 

in ibc ciJijr^ uric iLiacuB^iuLi lini Ujjin three distinct jn^hloiufi witliunt thd niacl pm- 
vtncp fsf une r»f the*u : fifstl/ tljfi aesthctiL- qinjiliitiisi »F HtoEioworlt In triTiip^risou wilU wuud- asd cop|ter-work 
>uid here i$tioiiid also Le diBtiiijgolHbfltl th-t :jiTubicni of coni^Hoaitlim—which Sebiifers “Getwhlotasoiihcvt^ 
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A tnitd qimUfcy of EgyptiflD cubiam is the harmciDious contract which it ikflords 
between organic and inorganic form; the rdation between arcbitectnrc and ecnlpture 
may ho considered as part of thb fomial problem^ for if, in the statues of Rdiotep and 
Noffiit, this contrast is effeoted by leaving fltoae standing aa a smooth background 
behind the hgurea, in the inortiiary temple of Chaphren the same effect Is achioved by 
placing the atatues against the flniooth square pillars, and in the Sfew Eiagdoni trmpJes 
by building up pilJars and figures together^ os in the case of the Oeirido pillars. It La typical 
of ihe Egj'ptian that he requires amooth stono for the contrast with the organic forni 
and never uses the rough matris of his statnep as Michelangelo and Rodin did. But 
that in all cases the contrast in Egypt is haimonious and not discordant follows precisely 
from that cubiam which reshapes organic forma ao that they are not inoongmous with 
tbeir blook-built siirroundingsK 

We may take for our last example in tbe round a matter of detail, and for that 
piirpoae follow up the lost mentioned formal problem^ the contrast between organic and 
inorganic form within the work of art itself. This can beat be done in the caae of seated 
statuea^ for here the contrast exista between figure and sent^ In pas^g we may remark 
that the armH tif chairs, which we know to have existed in reality, are never rendered in 
sculpture in the round, do doubt because they would oonluse the contrast which we have 
just mentioned, Euithermore we note that down tp Ztiscr^B time tho seat ia mare or Iejss 
elaborately shown to be a chair, with legs and carved supportst such details are indicated 
especially on the sides. In the famouH dierite statue of Chephren there is, in the front 
view, u very intricate play uf contrast bet weep the acidptured lions of the throne-legs 
anti the comparatively gigantic figure of the king. But Egyptian art rejects, on the 
whole, all these elaborations of detail in favour of tho 1041.^ realUtic but most effective 
contrast: already in the limestone statues of Chephren we find the seat reduced to a 
simple square block of stone^ with, ot most, a shallow decorative design in relief on the 
sides. Here again our own aesthetic judgement gives m tho only explanatinn of thie 
deaioiou of Egyptian art by revealing the purity and strength of the BOiitrEist which exiuta 
between the cunventionaliKcd seat and tho rounded forms of the fi.guro. 

Having dealt with some nspecta of sculpture in the round* and having also discu^ised 
one re present ati VO matter of do tail, we may now glance for a niomont at relief work. 
We may choose as repress utative the period of El-'Amarnab, during which the reliefs 
reflect very completely the tendencies of the new oohool of art. There is no doubt that 
Sebiifer b the greatest authority on the period p and it is not a stricture on his in vain- 
able work, but merely a statement of a signiBcant faofep to say that we do not putj&pss 
from his pen a precise account of the points in which ^Amnrnah art differs from what 

ivftini—sad tbiit uf harmony Itctwocii lunLcrial sud fiirm}; scccnadijr the diffon^tii ^Ks^bilitlfti of ithrtiework 

in oompw^n with wood- snd t:n|iper workp where tlw teehniwl liniiutionA prci^ierly bcUmg;; -suid tlfinily 
Iho diffiiiiicit uUiLtiarf* of Mt La ltd iiilkiujyp msterity tied deCiaduiica, a [iivbliuii nut 0Lr|jlicItly hy Si.hliitfir 

but iutrudQoad tacitly tu tho choice of iwmti ijf Ijih eaatnpkfi. For iiistjince, it Js iiot typical for Atonowortc 

that the of the stsiidiag sre ahnwo ns iti the bcuvre jftatne where tho Oitrly jkrtiHt 

prnuceded with dnldlikc mr&t not daring to snlsinlmatc acenmey lo LtcukUtj. i typieiLl fur the mature ^?tnn^^ 

work w tbnt these accptrcu blwj liitnply tfctnittefi b€caiif*a fltt^uework will net allow tbedu[KMVk1 of ihi" Bnisw 

in flPi&h a Way a» to make the hmtiiotdciiit^ itiEN>i^HawtiE]0 of the rtcejTtrrefi pofiEililu (iu ooutriiLAL with 

Rud etippflr-w^orkju Sciiitf+y i-*, e^-en in fcucli ihacn-Kdons is iho one to which wo refer, LLuoiigbout uitder the 
Hpcll of tho question how imlure h rendered Mid this ciplaJns the confysloo of the argmuont, ConiiKtm 
also tho i^kt EmiMurtAuue which ho Rtt-ieliqa pi the the ntone loft e^tandiihg Ifeatwvfiih arm# sikI 
trunk for inabancop fUi importance wliieh. It dues not ecsni U> potsrtC&d t| cuu^iddeed as a formal elemont^ 

Joum, of Eg} pt. Arch, ivhl tl 
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precedes tt. We have to ih^nk him for cumcroufl sttidies wkicli expliuTL the meaning, 
the nonLenfc of wotIch of the new Mhwl; we posaess furthermotc aome fascinating 
chaptera in which he describes to na the lila^ religion and art of Ahheoaten^B time^ Bat 
his treatment of the artistic innoirationfl thfim&ekes may be suiDincd np in the InlJowing 
quotation which aerros to introduco the word "expressionism” aa a label for the 
'Ainamah period in the hiatoiy of Egyptian art. Schafer says; "The traditional subtle 
beauty of Egyptian art^ excluding aU excesses, mi^at now suddenly have appeared empty 
and external to the young king and his circle, too narrow, in fact^ to contain the Btormy 
feelings which posseted them^” This surely is true. It is abo true that the relief 
at Eh'AJnnmah are more exprusaiTrc of feeling than those which precede them. But if 
Schafer applies to thus art the term "expresaionisin/* which donotea a movement in 
modem art in which the rendering of vtsual impressions h sacrificed to a use of ahapes 
and coiouiB chosan hccauflo of the expressive A='alqe they poasesa for the artist^ ho either 
confuses "expreasionifim**^ and *'expresaivenea3^* or he introduces an explanation for the 
new features in 'Amamah art without having studied these featurea in tbemsdvea. This 
omUrion becomes particularly clear if we observe that SchilEer supports hie interpretation 
by references to the literature and the religion of the Atoni^ts. 

On the other hand a formal analysis of the new art of Bl-'AnLarmih was attempted 
in the KgypL Exploration Society's publication TAe Afwml of Et-Amiimah, It 
was shown in detail, by studying .first isolated hgures, then thoae combined to form 
groups, and fiu&Ilv the wall-decaratione aa a whole, tbat we find there, in contrast with 
older Egyptian art, ** a conacioua attempt to make the visual peroeption, the observation 
of the actual appearance of nature, the basis of the artistic process.^' The heightened 
expfeasivenesa of 'Amamah art waa not stressed particularly because it was considered 
to he raerdy a consequence of the new importance attached to appearances, which 
allowed the expressive attitudes and groupings observed in actuolitj to he remdered in 
the rebels and drawings According to this view* the prevailing attitude at 
E^^4mamflh wa£? diametrically opposed to “eipresaioniam'^j and this vigWj no less than 
Schafer's, C4in he supported by reference to the literature and religion of the periods m 
which great Btress is laid throughout on "truth®*" 

I Hfid m m 3^. 
* 111 tc Schafer's uhjei-'tiinp thit wk have undervaled tliens the cm>?tickaal rlflUifint in 'AjuArimh iLirt 

( V. A, jr.| Sitl, tip S/ij c) wo ahouM Itkc to refer to our interpivtaitimi of tUo mliuf from ParEnnafers tomb, 

JliMl p. 9. 
^ For the mpanin^ of the wnid in thiis eoutost we muBt quota from Jfuml /Vrinfin^, ST: **Tliei truth ftL 

T^Siiuh Akheii&t&u was aiming wcwj at least in the Fipliere of artp tnilh of a fiartioakr and Tery limited kind, 

the snhjenrtiTo tmth of the eran^ ; 11 wbjj chflmctGTwtiE nf A kbEiiiiten’s aelf-oootred nAtTue that lie ignored 

the ohjoeUvo, imivenhd truth v^hieliL the traciiLiaiial formal knguogu or oaii-llof art had trioij to 

letjiiefevN."' Tims the formiilaEi with whi?h Egyjitian art rcodoTK thci ouiuzepl ^kin^' iiuxdy yoathful atmuglii, 

liigoit^p Ijotillb ; iUktuia aju tuei^ly iti^teljliuna of the ferLaiila with such modihoatlona of faoial feature^F ha 

in make idsnttfication in each case possible, An^ giTen PhiFftob may bate had only one eye* ot may have 

been im Imboealej or likiut:^ but wtt jdudi nevor kiiow It froui hi^ portrutAp noL tlio iH!o|[itor vil3 

uiiiitEMiPt to ilatter Mb maubEr^ but because mveh iuctdental inihmitieA were leeu Lmiiortazit to tin Egyxhtiaji 

dian the f^onentt truth tiiAt ihe hgom Tviireseoterl the King of the Two nod frnm thw notion the 

of iriirlbul phyaiquo, ef dlgiilLy, eta^ woa as Liiuopiiniblu sm the woiLniig of the ununia- But whrm, 

iinflur Akhcimtcti, the sculptors worked on hia KsnLak b tat nee, the king muBt have qiioBtiouDd the truth 

of tho portmirs which tliey weh* tnakiiig in ft<x:ordaiJic« with the age-iKld genenLliKuig attitude of their 

[ip^i^plfv, [fe iTuoft Lave [HiiDted out io them his own plijBieal poouIuLriticPi^am] inslEUid that tliej should be 

Tooilcmi Xo elfdni ttonld 1^ more rerubitioTmrj. Forofi the [me hatid AkbiuuLicn tnuat have □Ofhndi.-d die 
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Thuje we Bod two theories lq conflifit^ both pGrtaiiimg to cultural histoty, both 
auppurted by evidence from written sourceB ol the period, but os^Iuiiiiog new featured 
in the art of hH-^Aniaruah. the one as a coiwequencE of an incrEaflcd acntiineatality, a 
predominanco of feeling over restraint and traditiuoalkm, the other aa caused by an 
increased ’^'alne attached to truth.” Within the scope of cultural history the conflict- ia 
iiiBotuble, unietid we i|iiegtidn the new art itself os to its origin; it then appears from au 
analysis of ita forma that the new flacpresflivences is a consequence of a closer renderiug 
ol Yiaucil impressions, for side by side with certain forma which are^ indeed^ expressive 
no lesa than realistic, there are many othera whiGh have no expressive value at all bat 
can only be explained as an attempt to render actual appearance^. Thu=? the conflicting 
explimations of the art of El-'Amamab provide a particularly clear example of the 
necessity of formal analysis as a pfelltiiinarj stage ia the interpretation of art, and of the 
effect of the lacuna left in Schafer's work between the elucidation of the logical basis of 
Egyptian art and its mterpretatioii in the oontaxi of cultural history- We hope then no 
longer to meet w^ith apposition wLcu we repeat that there ate a number of fads 
relevant to art which have to be oiganbed m Bcbntific knowledge i whioh, from being 
first perceived by aesthetic feebngt must be inade conscious, iuteUigible and thereby 
expressiblej and that such an undertaking cannot be dismisBed aa ^^egoiatjcal enjoymeut'* 
of Egyptian art p in coutrast with the ecientific^ historical attitude which oaks ** what has 
been, and how has it bccul*” On the contrary» we may claim with WolHlin that 
a formal nnalyais of ancient works of art Is a condition Me qua nm of thek under¬ 

standing®. 

juiind .luseej^iti bilitiUB of liia Lx^Ltaiiiputiiiies Ly ithus girinff penwinal Aiid incldcutal elmractrinati^ pre- 
cidoiicti ovfiT LiiruiB uiiivenuLJlY valid adiI themfor? oioliuuvely wortLiy of beimg in the 
moiiumeota. And th« fliher band be rcqiifral his ecutptos'a to hnjedc Tiuiiwklly wftb every traditi an uf 
their tniin List lu not that ml EgjjiliMi artist waa trained bi biuirflng up figtuvis Jv^vonhuii^ Hieil 
stdiLiiALa, r>iit nf partR wbkb be hod pitivioiialy to form aoe(in,llrLg to fixied fonnsihiE, He oould not 
ptisftlbly tnnik natrEly iit ikatMs with s view to copying it j bU -jetnica, Bketebi» luade of first iTnprertsiotii, 
are tliete to prifcVu to 11a that this was m; we eleArly !«* iia them tlifkl there was iwver a. queictLikU ef viaind 
i mpreasloiia being obtoiEied find being iJicii irsnalated into <mi]veotlonAl fortiiis i the visual iiopncsBioiuk 
liecuiufl actually coui^iouii iu, the ebikjB’ of tbcfse conventhnis, Tbiw the hLUJUfik sou3]:itorH weru ri>q|airoil by 
Akbooutou (tbat Is, by an outsider, but hy cuui who Luyl ihd [lower to make ooiupliaiit.'e wiili hi.^t wihIiiib a 
tcistier of life and defitli) to raecnto thuir work jieconllng to a fitsiiadard of fjerffietioii witJi wbkh they werts 
not couTTCTTwnt aud wtibib weiil agaiusL tbeir whole metbpd caijoeivmg a piijce of BciUptiiTE- Whtd ootdd 
they do but fotinu to tboir rejected models and belfiliniir Lim aliapca and distend tlie xmok] fonuB wbkh, of 
iMicvsHi ty, must form t)ie bftsiii of tlieif roodtilbiig 1 Siuefy they would ranhEr tsiuggEmto thfiii risk to jkppeor 
unwiUlcg to do m they were told. U the colosal, reqniriDg in fi-tiy mouiimoQtal irmtHierit because of 
iWiv ske, wore arngukrlj imBuitoble for such esptifitaiiDtA, vnt may see in other early wurks of tins migHt 
auub as the faroily-relifif and ita eugtiuitoSf nxtrenie^ U> which tbt> artista nvaro dnvea befniti, at 
E] - *'A mfiniidi ibiel^ aoniD ULOsiens found the fiCA^thetEe pctewibElitieft of the new attitude towards npimitmiHien 
which Akhenaten required. But “ esprmiionifttfci," lv. a wilful diatortioo of obeeiT^J forma iii order tu 
exprees eniatiLsq, ontom Ddwbnre ioto tbc ULattor. If in cortadu rDstnii^^ (tim Idng pmymg; ibe rewarding 
of KD official) emotion was observed in octTial life, the newly Icgilimited Interest in the Ti?t4«rins of 
api^nuiL'es led to a mnderiD|; of these nbecrvAtlDOS alotij^dii vlth othens in tits TbuBi tJic 
oiprcsriivHieee of EgyiTtiiin art wa« heightooed at Ei^^AiDAniAli, l^it the pfrawaa by which thifi was di^rke 

the oti^MHsi to to thiii ndopLed by * c:ipiKsiJonislJL.' 
I Horu beloDg Quch details as tbe drawing of the DuteEde of tbo fttcjt with all live anil i4l the facto 

rqljLLing to com|>mItEon which were enuiuenitted in Jftirnf 
^ /hV IfiiiiiUnff Jci' \igypiiM£Jum 10^, 
s l^riifac* to the Hiatli orbtiiin of 
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Tlie further inquiry lata the nature of Egyptian art ahanid never lose Bight of 
ScLMor^a work* because we have to uccoimt througbatit for a rendering of nature bailed 
on premises which arc not our own; and ako bccauj^e he &o adniirably demaiiHttntes the 
variety of ways in which form in Egyptian art is allotted by thb prc-Gteek attitude 
towards visual impressions. But if at all times Scliafor'a work must form the startlng- 
piijint for the study of Egyptian art, progresH now lies in a direction which ho has 

consistently avoided. 

m 
The eyst«iuatjc study of art as eueh^ of art aa creation of form^ was only in- 

augumted about forty years ago. Bat Egyptian art has actually been conBidered by 
lliegb the founder of the new “science of art^** in his epoch-making Stitfragm:, at least 
as far as its decorative charaetifristica are concerned. He discoTcred two iending fotcea 
ID Egyptian omauicntatioD! “the accentuation of terminations," and the "Ming of 
angles." He also drew attention to the absence of functional significance In the 
decorative art of Egypt^ The peouliar Lbaracter of a border* for instancet or of a comer, 
is as llttJe grasped {or, at least,, as little expressed in design) as, in architectmc, Lhe 
weight-bearing characteT of the column0. Riegrs main theme Is, however, the con¬ 
tinuous developTnent of vegetable ornnnieat* as an illuBtrarion of the dechiive infineiice of 
formnl qualities in the hietory of art. He deaionatratos that the Egyptians were the first 
to Btybre llowera for omameiital purposes, that their designs were taken over and 
elaborated by Phoenicians and Assyrians, acquired an unprecedented rickoesa of harmony 
in Qre^e, and survive to this dny^ 

In itft subsequent growth the new **EuastwiaseuBcJiaft" has drawn its material 
naturaUy from schools of art better known and nearer to us than that of Egypt. And if 
the study of Egyptian art has recently been elucidated by an application of the newly- 
Won insight, this gain has been made Encidentally; a aujnber of claasical archaeologists 
have undertaken to apply to their owm subject the results which Riegl and ’ffickhofj 
Dvorak and Wblffiin, Schmarsow and Wulfl had obtained in dealing with the art of other 
jjeriodSp Thus these claaBical acbobrs touched upon Egypt whenever, in their reaearch, 
early (ireek art required the foil of earlier Near Eastern aohicvonieilt. And it is not 
altogether fair to lift their references to Egypt from the contexts in which they are 
aoDititimes buried s but we do 00 because nothing seems so well suited to Buggeat what 
reuiQjns to be done as the sticceaa of these inroads of outsidom into Egyptology. 

Two very important works can merely be mentioued here without any attempt at 
suiiimorking iheir contents. In the excellent history of ancient oriental art by Gortiiis^ and 
in fivers^ standard work on Middle Kingdom sculpture® formal analyflis a leading 
partp and its results arc most illuminating. But both Evers and Gurtiiia avowedly set 

* “ Allgeiisnine EiifiRtwisaecu^cbjift.'* is jui &wkiwd term to tracfllatH, It m distinct from Aesthetic" 

in tlukt It i« tint coueemiKl with the idea of the beautiful but wlib Ihu nctuid workfl of art in tbi* fulEsmTaa 
Ejf tbeir VA^iefi si^iflcance. And philcMoiihy of art" Beems to sug^t an iiitcrprotatioE] of art a>a a muMuia 

to an €ind, wbiti nut onSj- mnfi' counter ta mueh of contompcmiy thought but alBo ahould not be tacitly 
fljwnioitd in the do^tgiiatiuiii of the i^encc which tiAx to uive^gato^ others, this vflry proHero. 

■ Iiudwig (.'urtiufl, Di^ Antik^ Kumi^ ill KunMmnenikiktift, iiegriindet voti F. 
Borli n-^'otitnlH.4ebdrg. \ AIK. 

^ UdiiB r.terluinJ E^vrs* riwt fiEithtcMe umi dsr argyptiislufn 
Pfaxtit ittihr^nul dim Mkitmhfin, 1329. 
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out to intorpret art in connection with ancietit civiLisatJont the subjectivity of their 
work LocreaaBP, of oouieer propoiiioti with ite interpretative character. Moreover, the 
foTtual M rtjtljg 3jq dcepiv interwoven with the acoonnt of the lii^turicOil ileY^elopinent 
that it doea not reach the stage of gencraliaatioii, bmt fimta throughout in the shape of 
comment on single works or periods; theac appeafr in fiMst, more often (.liau not in an 
entirely now light, tliants to the aculenese of obaorvatioD and the sensitive unilenstanding 
of these authoTa, Moreover, the second vnlimifi of Ev^era* work conabta of a reasoned 
catalogue of the detail of Middle Kingdom scidptine in their hiatorioal developnicut, hy 
means of which the dating of newly found works should be an easy matter^ while its 
distinctive features compared with the art of the Old and New Kingdoms ate cJeitrly 
established. 

A work which providcfl mb with purely objective data b Moebius" inquiry into the 
history of the acated 6gure^. The study of the type i:evoab, acnong other things, a 
striking contrast between Egypt and Babylon. In Egyptian art the seated figure ie a 
predominant motive, admirably Halted to a tectonic, cubistic treatment. The Babylomans 
hardly do justice to the aesthetic pocaibilities which It eontainsH In fact Moebius has to 
eoin the phrase '^oriental silhouette” to follow tip in Anatolia mid early Greece a seated 
type in which the angles at kneefi and Iiips which are typical for the scatetl poature, are 
ao far neglected as to produce a more or leas continuouB line fro in nock to feet. Some 
early etatuee one must actually turn mmid to be sure whether they arc meant as seated 
or stundiDg figures. Moebins draws attention to the fact that the Babylonians tuoetly 
treat figure^ wrapped in heavy clothiDgi a subject which it is difficult to bring into lino 
with the oxigoncies of the seated typo, while it auits the standing figure well. The paper 
ountaiDH^ furthermoro, interesting remarks on the compoflition of more than one statue 
into groups, the realistic development of the motive at Am amah, the inlluence of the 

Egyptian type on Assyria. 
The work, however* which is most complotcly in line with the coualdorations with 

which we started and demonstrates moat clearly how mtich a forimd analysiR of Egyptian 
art may contribute to its uuderstaDding, is beyond doubt Matz' monograph on early 
Cretan seals.Mate considors in the course of his argumenl throe welledefim^d problems 

^ [Thivii Mnehiun, /Tsvm liaieuttlHif ntccjideU iftithtlt %ti dei dr.* -UJiit/ dvt 

lUiT. 

* t'riwiricli M4US?, Dtf ffijw UfUeirrurkim^ wW das Ifdrdea Stila, 

Berlin, 192B, Wu ujiu;l refer here to two (irticlcs of ilatz and one of tTmhiner, of which w« accept 

the conL'slueious- I^Eatr -^wr Ktuflpwniinn rntg^^tunAtr Wand^dd^', iti JahrLutth de^ DmUisfum .Ifv^ijoci- 

tiMfixAtn axsrvu, ^ Sli nud d^* GafallArueRy in op^ city ii£Yl|T-u',i objiKtfl that 

SrhiififiT-*'^ ioterpretatioii doea not eepamte urt Jrom priDiitive art tJl over tins ia-oHiI, aod sttoQipta 

to «hyw tJmt the diBbreotiatieu eiisted evon i^efore the (M Kingdoui uj an ndaptation of idoHi^HJhiu 

ftinjjulae to imptraiilouH. The fijiat atage of that adaptation is the introduction of n gT'suiiitUiirti do 

whioh tlie figures are placed j ihi* rwccntfl mi tbo NarmcT-^in snntriwt with the curlier HunUir^fr—palette, 

Ttio titrt utopia ths btmJuetiuu of Un: frlcTKij which cutni up n dct^cjriLted ^nrfaiw into u nmaW of hurt- 

aoiUal iHtrlpsL Mata maintMiifl that, whateror woia the motive that le^i to tliciiutinHiuftiou of fricizc, ite 

OTnplnyinnnt uioHt; iinitvoiiljihly pr^duesa a ccuMiptioD of the cor|M>rosilitj of tlic i^bjocts whioh it oontaiii'eil; 

therie, stfljidiug ou the grcuuUliisfij would appear agaiiuit tho romiiiniiig Rturfaoe of T.be frieze, i.ff. tho Lnuilc-^ 

groond, in a way whiob suggested VHguely thu aky or iifpil mountiug to a high horiann. To pmv& this 

p->int^ aud to Fihow ita dpTniopment iu the bistory of Egyptimi art, Mati5 fttudifia hi duluil liiuitlii^ anni Jwttle 

and, dB JL dctcul from thaa! again, the fallen fiiKiiro in E^pLian relief. It la uhviouq that yt^ aha on 

vm*y diuageroua ijrruuiil with Mat** pontentioti. It is nut a far cry from here to the [KjpuLar, ii'kii^tjikcn, per- 

npoctive iutorjui^tation oF E^yfktijLn dhkwitig:% which Schafer Iiuh at aut-h |Pfliiis t^i dispel. Anil tltc 
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ami contrasts the solutions which nre adapted [□ Egypt. BabyloEia and Crete r^pectivtily. 

The prohlema arej the decoration of a circtilar surface; the gianadform of plastic com- 

pijoitioa; the interfelation of the wall-decorations within a loodi^ It is eictremely im¬ 

portant that MatB, startLDg froin n Tegistratioii of observed facts, finds that the solutions 

of thf^se prublcma in one dviLijsatioa are intimately connected, and cuntny^t with the 

snlutiona found in the other two cuitiiral ceatres. The inference can only be that the 

sLmilaiity of the Bolutiona found in one civihzation for these three problems is due to an 

element peculiar to that civilkatinn nr to the mentality of its bearers. No better proof 

conld be given of the essential character of the discoverias to which a formal anatyeis of 
ancient Eirt may lead. 

The decoration of a dzculat surface in Egypt is thioiighoat effected in one uf two 
wajra [pp, 39^50j: either the surface is cut up by two linea cioaeing at right angles in 
the centrCi or the circular character of the surface is ignored and adapted os well as 
possible to a frieze-decoration. The radial cross ooenra already On the white-oo-red crosa- 
Luied bowls of the Early Fredynaatic Ferlod, and recurs in glared bowl^a of the New 
Kingiloui, where the simple cross has become mere elabonite and mostly consists of four 
lotus flowers. Sometimesj, eapeeiafly tn metal bowls, we find anlmab or boate arranged 
in what lix^ks at first sight like a coutinnouB friesse round the centre, but appearn at once, 
on closer scrutiny, tn be a crosg-wise composition^ If wc then remember that many a 
flower-shaped faience calLs, round in section at the stem^ tokea all of a sudden a aquare 
shape at the rim^ we gee the appropriateness of Mats^ remark that the Egyptian attempts 
in all these cases the “squaring of the circle,” Eiamplos of this type of comporition can 
be multiplied : we may add to the foregoing some of the spiral designa on the sea tabs 
of the Middle Kingdom, which are on the whole however much freer than aiuiilnr com- 
positions in other periods; yet often the four main coiia of the de-^gns lie at the end of 
the two juatn axes whicb+ if drawn, would cut up the oval surface in lour equal parts. It 
is clear that this type of decoration may candy develop into one which stresses oae of th c 
two aics only, and neglects the other. This happens in some button-seals and in certain 
glazed bowls where above and below a line a ^^borizontid” scene 10 drawn^ so that one must 
turn the bowl round* after having looked at one ecoue, to coDtemplate the other. One step 
furtb^ and we find bowls where a main segment ia cut off by a horizontal line and 
contaum a friozE^like design, while the remaining segment is merely treated as subordinate 
and contains filfing-ornament. IIere the circtilor character of the surface which had to 
be decorated is simply ignored. But even m the other cases it is clear that the circle 

pmcaviit writer is coniinced timt asHumi^tioo is not juirtieed, eiL-ppt in t.be case of the art of Klt^. 
'Amnnuih mid its RniumHiiie dmceritlsrits, wbera a timiij approach to the raiideiTTig of spatial retiitLoiifl is 
sltDiiilirt.wi but Wdly fouiiiL Vye niaj with Sdikfiir thAt n.nj ifiterpretation of pirfc whiuh 
doffl Dot Uj jui eilRptatioii of Tisuol mipruwiionn in the kst rcs^sTt only, when all ideopiostic uimos 
uF inteqiretetioti hsve fluitch loe^ ail cortAiuty of attsiiiiii^ the origimil inesiiiu^ F>f the jn^tun^ and rtskw 

into it“ what WM usTor ictendal hy ite iDfikeR. 

If Muir til Us tends tL» cAnfuse tliu ess^eiithd eontrsftt between pfirMpeotive and pre-tiraiik art^ CSerhard 
Krahtuur {F{t;itr u/yd itauin in der und GnechiKh^AmAa^/iEn Fumif HaJliflchenj 
Wmoktlunninwpregramit^ HnJlc, m\i ^ms to hare foca^ that differcDee s« intently that the twn 
types **f Bitistje pmlnctit^ii h&ehi] Ui Lstp too far s]uiji fEir one hiUDan boing toundersUkud both. i t >*iV'riiiii 
to us tliut he lias contributed noridrw; to his Hubject whleh cannot he fomid in other disL'iiasJutw with less 
iiktrirAtotj-phnui^ ahslnut iiottonfL A oertfiln nutnber^f reniEirks Ate interesting, fu those rcTGrmig to tht^ 
gnidufl! increase in datall itT Lbu idcophnitic forniuln^ wbkb are apt to appresch Llio oryinic form and die 
^doi^nmrlin^j tliettsof it were liy wjiy of integmti™ ’■ [p. 13)* or about lb. d^noa of the pure profile in 
Egypliflu relief (p. 0^ f J, * 
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did not providi^ the Egyptiaiifl with a p^icularly congonjal dectirative pT*^jbIens tn solve. 
Tie tuo&L typical ciarfrijteristic ol the tirule^ that it is defined by its centre and itit circuin- 
ference, and that n design^ to do jiuFtice to it, shnold be nentml in flny direction except 
ip that ol the radii, did not lead to any decorative discoveries in Egypt as ft did in Crete, 
Hatz and especially Valentm Miiller^ show that the Cretan not only invented leniarkable 
geumetricaj designs ol a whirl-type, but even composed oJaborato scenes in snch a way 
that everywhere the figimes use the ciccumlerencc as gronndlinc and are therefore standing 
along the radii. This, by the way, explains the rocks “hanging down" from the top of 
the CrctEin freseoefl. In Babylonia (pp^ fiO -Sb; 93) we find, in the ntamp-eeals and m the 
decorated bowls from Susa C instance,deisigns which differ from those of Crete and Egypt 
alike. They do not negleet the typical elements of the circle anr do they fill it| as it were, 
from the outaide inward, but they itse complicated deeigns in which all the etcmentEi— 
centre, periphery and radius—are equally reflected. It is obvious that t.fiifl diticussion 
canofiL be followed satisfactorily without iliuetratious, but these are provided in Mates' 
book, to which we here merely want to draw attention, in the absenoo of these it sceniii 
furthermore iiointless tu follow up the argument by w^hich the criteria of stvle> once 
established^ naay be used to trace Asiatic Lofitionces in Crete or Egypt, or Egyptian in¬ 
fluences radiatiiig in opposite directions, problems which concern even those arehacolngists 
who do not consider art their special subject. The soundness of the stylistic eiiteria 
discovered by Matz is vindicated^ as we have already su^eated above, by independent 
phenomena observed in the field of sculpture and ajxhitectiiro (p. 69-93). The 
on bis m of Egyptian sculpture which we have discussed above is an obvious correlative 
of the “squaring of the circle." But any visitor to the British Museum who steps aside 
frum the Egjqitian Sculpture Gallery to look at tbeatatueof Assurnaairpul will be struck 
by the absence of such a cubism. In western Asm it is not the cube but the cylinder 
which undciHefl sctdptural compos itiou* A weU-known etatue of a seated goddesa dis¬ 
covered by Mr* ttoolteyat Ur^ shows thU strikingly: the hands folded on the breast 
tmilc the arma in a horizontal curve which aceemtnates the circumference of the cylinder i 
the uniform covering of vertical wavy ILues, which represent a garment if ive consider 
the content^" of the statue^ finds its forum] significance in the stress they lay on an 
unbroken surface : especially bi the side-view the approach to the oylmder is remarkable ; 
moreover, the lines continue there in the statne^s hair-dresfi, thus unifying the greatest 
possible vertical eatteut of “cylinder-mantle/' Finally wc notice the birds at the Hide of 
fchfl throne, which curve aU round the block of ^one. their tails being visible in the back- 
view, and their heads belonging almost to the front-view; all of the forementioned 
arraugementii would be abhorrent to an Egyptian artiat* The bronze statue of Napirasu 
in the Louvre La another dear instance of the contrast with Egy^pt, aons aud skirt- 
beautifully accentuating the cylindrical ground-form. Or take the obelisks^ in Egypt 
the sqiinre section is acknowledged by the decorative scheme, which treats each side as 
an independent nnit> complete in itself. The “black obeiUk" of Bhalmaniisser in the 
British Museum is square In section^ and I wonder whether that ehape was adopted in 
imitation of the impressive Egyptian monumentfl. For the essential qualities of this square 
object arc as little exploited in Assyria as the cireolar eurface was in Egypt: continuous 
horizontal friezes of figures mu all round itj and on the neighbouring obelisk of Assui- 
nasirpal we find horses in relief rimply bent round the comer, so that their bodies arc 

1 Yitlpuiin Mullor. in Jalidfuak iIem ikuiKJkeH 

XL. 

^ JyurjujifVI, PL li. 
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on on^ isidfl o^ ttei obdi^ and th&ir hflads on tho other. If Egypt for^ea squareness into 
the circle^ iVaayfia evidently foreea cylindiioal or rather eirciilaT oontmiiity on the cube ; 
and it is quite striking that in the depuration of rooniB the same contm^^ prevails (we 
leave out Crete for the sake nf clarity). Both Egypt and Babylonia uae fric^i bnt tbe 
wflilfl t>i an Egyptian room^ fox inatance in a Theban tomb^ arc treated an entirely in¬ 
dependent onita; the aimngement of friezes on the one wall bears no relation to those 
on the other. The total decorated anrface of a wall m on all aideiH anrronnded by a block- 
border, and the oatnar of a rtHom h merely the line where two finch borders meet. In the 
palace at Khoraabad m Afisjiia, oil the other hnnd^ we find a frieze of figured rimnldg 
without a break aU roimd the room, all moving in one direetioD towards tbe figure of the 
kingi thus the “aqnare^^ character of the room h totally ignored^ and in fact tbe artists 
try, aa Matz ahowE, to find splutiona which will enable their design to pass rotind the 
corner with the least possible harEhuc^ of composition. 

Thus three at first sight independent formal jiroblems ; the decoration of the circle, 
the compoeltiun of fienlpture in the round, and the walhdecorationfi in roome^ are solved 
in Egrpt, Babylon and Crete in a way which is peculiar in each cose to the civilization 
in gneation. The criteria formulated by Matz thufi appear to afibet the artistic produc- 
tiun down to the very roots by which it dniwg auEtenance from the common ground of 
ail culture : the peculiar mentality of the human beings who created it. 

Matz B work ie but a heginning. It is obvioua that n com plicated phenamcnon like 
the art of a people cannot be explained by one or two formulae. It is also obvious that 
only those who are conversant with the material in a much more comprehensive way 
than Matz, that only profcsaiopal EgyptoJogiste therefore, will be able to extend and 
refine this research so that one may explain varlatiouR due to the partlcuh^ natnie of 
curtain objects, foreign iniluences affecting others and flo on. What we hope to have 
shown in the preceding pages h merely that such research is necuasaiy, not only to obtain 
a deeper insight into Egyptian and ancient oriental art, hut actually to obtain the basis 
ui>on which an interpretation of art in the context of cultural history can bo more safely 
undertaken. 
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THE ART OF THE ^AMARNAII PERIOD 

By ELAINE TAJSKAKD 

Tlie prciiliur character of the art of the 'Ainaniah period hms genemlly been at¬ 
tributed to an ineieased ribyer?iitioD of oat lire coimeeted with Akheoateii’B search after 
tmth. In the truthful representatiop of natural objects ^Amarnah art is at least equalled 
by that d{ the Middle Kingdom^ as for instance the wall'paintings of Beni };)asan. The 
outstanding feature of the art of El-'Amarnab is the excessive fondneE^s for curved lincSp 
which is mereij the normal development of a tendency inheront in the art of the New 
Empire. Only the rate of developmeiit is abdormal. It baa long been acknowledged 
that the various periods of Egyptian art are marked b}'^ a gradually Increa^g use of 
curVfiB. In the Archaic Period, natural ourvea are modified and reduced almijet to 
straight lines. In the Middle Kingdom lines flow more smoothly^ and in the New Empire 
curves ftre often u.S8d deliljcnitely to obtain a flowing outline even wbefe a straigbt line 
would express an object with greater Lnith, The art of Eb'Amamah is not satisfied with 
simple curves; draperies which nhould hang straight down are given an S->^haped out- 
line, ribbons have curly ends, emd the bnnuin body is oomposed of S-eurves. Even fingers 
curl back at tbe tipa^ in conformity with the desire for complicated curve^s^ 

A similar development may be observed in Greek art though it Is not curried to such 
extreme lengths. The severe line of the archaic vase paintings grows ahnest imper¬ 
ceptibly into the curves and fiouxishes of the v&sc paintings of Meidias, and the straight 
hanging draperies of the Komi of the Acropolis develop into the elaborately curling folds 

of the draperies of the Nike Balustrade. Even here there is a hint of curves lor curved’ 
sake, and the Roman vemion of these J!eiiefs shows an exceaajvely curvilinear trealnient 
of the subject. 

The growth of the curvilinear style is the inevitable result of increasing tcehnical 
facility. When execution outstrips conception, technical facsility expends itself m a striving 
alter elaborate efEecta which involve the use of complicated linea and demand an ac- 
cnnmlation of accessory detaila. In the art of El-‘Amamah this accnmulation of detail 
has been attributed to a renewed interest in. and observation of nature, but it is merely 
doe to a lack of restraint which invaTiably follows when the balance between conception 
and execution is disturbed. 

It Ui possible to cite one example of truth to nature. A striking rasemblancc has 
recently been observed biitwcen the portrait of Amenophis IV and a modem Egyptian 
who illuBtrates the eilect of tuberculosis on the rndal type^. This resemblance tenda to 
prove the fundatnental truth of the portmitEi. Here truth begins and ends, for the king's 
peculiar and exceptional type is adopted as the standard for hia subjects and sets the 
fashion for his time. 

^ JoKtnai, xvi^ as IT., Pla iii and 

JiiUfiL fpf Eyjiii Ardi. xvm. 4 
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KING AY, THE WlJCCE8*SOR OE TUTMNKIIA.MUN 

Bv PERCY E. KEWBKREY 

Although miiLk liod writteu on Akhi.^TiAten hiti tmuifKliate we 
are tftil iar fiom a dear undenitaiidiDg nf tke Ustary of tJie xoyal family at \h^ end of 
the Eight^entli Dynasty, 01 AMiemateri hizaaelf we only know that he was a son of 
Qaeea Tyi, and of the ancestry of Queen Nefertiti and of Kings Smeiikiikoref and 
'Putman k ham fin nothing whatever is definitely known. Bmeukhkeref made good liLa olaim 
to the throne of Egypt by hia marnago to Men t a ten p the eldest daughter of Akhcnaten; 
after their death, Tut^'ankhaniun aecondecl the thtunn hy virtue of hia alliance with 
^nkheBen paten {afterwards called kheaenam ilri )j who was then the eldest etuvivmg 
daughter of Akhenaten. That Tutrankhaniun was immediat^ily succeeded by Ay is now 
definitely known, for a painted scene on one of the walb of the tomb of the yoang Mug 
represents Ay officJatiiig at predeceeaor^a fimeral. Eut Ay was not of royaj dc»ccntp 
neither was the Queen Tyi, with whom hie name is usually aseociatecL How' then did Ay 
make good his claim to the throne of Egypt? 

A Bniall niotmment has pecently come to light which enables us to answer thia 
question. Mr. Blanchaud of Cairo acquired last ffpring, from ao unknown 
site in the Delta^ a blue glass finger-ring which baa engraved on its bezel 
the inscription given in Fig, 1. Here we have aide by aide the proaomen 
of King Ay and the name Aidrhes.enamnii, both namos being written in 
cartondhea* AnkheaenamOn was TntrankhatDiln's widow and the 
‘'ileireaa^^ of the family of Akheuaten; the two namca side by rfdo on 
this ring, nctwithatiiLiiLling the fact that nu titles arc givoiij can only be 
interpreted as evidence of the alliance of the two peoph?. We seCj 
therefore p Lhai King Ay regularbEed hia poaitinn by marrhtge with the 
lleroditiiTy PrintseaB AokhesenamOnj the wddow of hie immediate predecessor on the 
throne. 

It must be remembered that Ay and \m wife had long been favourites at the Koval 

Court; Tyi Lersdf had boen Nurae\” 

**K'iirfte of the iireat King^s-Wife^ Nefertiti*’" and “Tutoress of the Goddess^"' 

the Quceii)j as well as “the King^a ConeubinCr” la the tomb which 
Akhenaten ordered to be made for Ay at EU^AmarTiah—which was never finished and 
certainly never contained his burial—there is a remarkable scene showing Ay and his 
wife receiving gifts from the hand^ of the kingp queen, and young princesses in the 
palace. Davies remarks that "an astuniehing and indeed unique feature of the repre- 
acutatioD is that the whole laiuily b absolutely nudcp so far as we can He notes 
also that ^^the presence of the wife ol Ay in this acene^ ns everywhere cLso in the tomb, 
LH very exceptiouab but her muk as nurse and tutoress of the quceiij and haudumidl?) 
of the kbg, fully justify it," 

* m Juiiunia^ Vl^ Vh. ijiii W- * i}p. vi, PL idv. 
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Fdf mitny vaarB I have bdieved that Ay miifft have |ieen the dniainating 
person all tjr in Egypt’s political oHaua duiiug the lu&t yeara of the Eighteenth Dynasty. 
The oxtraordinaiy promineuce that was always given to hla title “Father of the 
God*’ snggcata that it had more than & mere priestly sipildcance. Qreat streas was laid 
npon it by the common people, for the pataoe guards among themselves referred to Ay 
aa "Ay, the Father of the God,” and when be b^caras kiag^ At 

placed in his carteuche befoue hh nooien. Id earlier days of Egyptian history thia 
title bad been uiaed witbtho -rlefiaite nieanJng “Father of the King**^ Ameiiopbifi ni bad 
four eJaugbterai but there in no rocurd of any son. Akbenaien biwJ six daughters^ but 
Lhiyrc is again no record of any eon. It is possible that Ay was the actual fatber of the 
two boys Smenklikere^' and Tat^ankhamtiD. Egyptolngieta have been far too apt to take it 
for granted that the Pharaohs: nf the various dynaaties were eoas E>f tbeir predeceseora on 
the throne. In Ancient Egypt the kingship appears to have been Lransmitted in the femalo 
line. A man generally became king by Tirt.tie u! bis marriage to the Hercditafy Princefia^ she 
being the eldest immving female of the reigning liouse+ She might he the kirtg^a widow'p 
or hie eldest siir\d%^iJig daughter, or a more distant relatiTe. The Hereditafy PrinceaH did not 
herself reign (except m two or three caaea^ e.g, Bebekneferura^ and Katshepeut); she was 
only the chaimel through which the kingship wae transmitted to her husband. It has 
always been aeeunied that Akhenaten was a son of Amenophia UI^ but this assiimption 
rests solely on the fact that Queen Tyi was his mother | bo is nowhere directly stated in 
any Egyptian inscription to be a son of Ainenophi& III. In spite of nJJ that has been 
written in recent yeani, the uiaiital relations of the royal family oi the Eighteenth 
Dynasty are by no mconH umloratood as yet. Aiuenopbis III married at least one— 
probably two—of bis own daughters while Queen Tyi was atlil living, and at one time 
there were actnally two ladies who bore tii tJi£ iiame (ime the title of "'Great Kmg'a-Wife;” 
This is a fact that has been overlooked and deseiveK careful consideration. 

The fact that Aj^h tomb at El-Aiiianiah was never liniebed suggesstfl that it was 
begun only a short time before the city Athetaten (EI-^Amarnah) was abandoned as a 
scat of governinent^ that is when fimenkbkere^, Akhetiaten’a cfj*-regent^ reniuvcd to 
Thelies, Smeathkere^' was a mere child at this time, and it is inconccivitble that he did 
not have the guidanee of a man of ripe age and experience in the dlfbcuJt task of goTem- 
ment. That btith Ay and Tyi were id ready middle-aged when the EPAmarnnh tomb 
waa made is ahown by the fact that Tyi Imd been nurse of Nefettiti+ Tyi could hardly 
have been less than hJteen yearn old when she nui^ed Nefertiti, and she waa very probably 
much older. The titles home by Ay when hia tornlp was excavated at ET'Amarnuh were 

(1) Esther of the God. 

Fun'bearer on the right band of the King, 

(3) Acting King'a^BcribflH 

I MAflter of the King'a Jlofses. 

Besides the El-'Amarnah tomb there are other uionumcntf; bearing Ay*a name which 
date from the period before he came to the throne. The^e are; 

A, A box in tho Beflm MuHeum {No. 17550) aaiil to liave come from Tunnh; it also 
bears the name of Tyi with titles, 

B. Three ivory rli^^ks in the Turin MiiHenni, 

^ All these jire foil ml iu Djiviui^ AV jHuMJnqa, VI+ PL €t ptiMExm. 

7—i 
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C. A Boml) ijrojy reel ftt Leidm. 
D. A fltad or reel of ivary in the Lob we, 

E. A piece of gold foil m the Cairo Mnseiuii which waa found in lihe BibAn el-MuIuk 
in n box contaumg other ob|Bcta mscribod with the names of Tutrankbamiln^ of Queen 
!Aiikhc£eniuiiuD, and of Ay aft^r he ascended the throne. 

F. A baud of gold foil in tiie Qaiio found in the same box as E. The in- 
scriptions on this baud do not preserve the name of Ay^ bnt it is certain that the titles 
refer to him* 

The titles which are inscribed on these objeota are the following: 

Ay : tl) 11] 1,1 A. B, C. D. E, F., Father of the Gbd, 

(2) S A.^ Chief of the Bowmen. 

A- ^ B-p Master of the Horse of the Lord of the Two Lancia^ 

(4J A, C,, Acting Kiug'a^rihe, 

{^) A* B. Fan-bearer on the right hand of the King, 

® » Leudar in the Festival of the Cycle of Godfl, 

(7) F., Ifereditarv Prince and Mayor. 

{*^3 S't Chuacellor of the King of Lower Egypt* 

{«) Vizier, 

(10) S F., Dost of Eight. 

(11) F., Prifeat of Mafat* 

Tyii (I) ^ A*^ Lady of the House. 

{^) A-, Great Favoufitc of ITar-u-ref (Akhonaten), 

A,, Favourite <?f the Great King’s-Wife, 

W A., Conoubine of the King. 

ft will be observed that ali the titles given to Ay in the EI-^Amamah tomb also ap¬ 
pear on these miscellanectm objeote^ but that the Lutter record Borne which do not oceur 
thefc, Ou the Berlin box, for example. Ay Is entitled kri pdi {Ko. *2) "^^Chief of the 
Bowmen/* and on one of the Turin disks sim m hb n uirw (No. fi) '"Leader In the 
Festival of the Cycle of Gods.” The most important of these miscellaneous objects, 
howeveci is th& band of gold foil in the Cairo MusenuL. Here Ay is actually def^ciil]^ aa 
Vizier, the highest ofBcOT io the state under the sovereigu. It should be noticed that 
witL the title of Vizier appears the epithet it (No, 10) "Doer of Right/* which 
is found again in the prouomen which Ay took when ho a^Hcended the throne. We now 
know that Ay, **the Father of the God,” ahortly before the death of the young monarch 
TutruukhamCLn rose to the most important and powerful position in the State under the 
Pharaoh. Holding the vizioTahip it muat have boeu an easy matter for b\m to seize the 
throne, and he then legalized his podiion by allying faiinself with the widow of his pre- 
dcveftsscir, ihe beircas Ankhcarnamuii. 
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Scribes’ palettes in the British Museum, 

I, Ntx S^94^i alabaster, 

2.3. No. 5524; ivory. Scaii! J. 



SORTBES' PALETTES TN THE BRITISH 51USEUM 

PART I 

By S. R. K. GLAN\"ILLE 

WHh Ptatfis iv-ir. 

The paJettea—more ptopetly pcn-oaaes—described below* were pliologiapbed some 
years ago with a view to a compteheiisive catalogue of writing matoripls!. This project 
wna delayed^ but with the penniftsiou of the Keeper ol Egyptiaa aod Aaayrmn Antiquities 
the existing photographs (which cover iJI the palettes in this Iiliiaeum worth reproducing 
by that proeesa) ore published here. It le hoped to iimke the list comprehenaive in a 
Second article, which will also ocintnin some general concluAjoDs, 

Combined pen-cEvsos and palettes. 

52942, (PL iv, fig, 1,) ModeH?); Alabaiiter; provenance unhnown; ll||x2|xfil ins, 
(30'Sx6x VT cm.). Two int-welk^ av. diam. 14^ ins (3'S cm,); depth cs. in. ({15 cm.). 
The slot (for pens)^ T| ins. (18’6 cm.) long, slopes away from the lower woU, and ia 
covered at the bottom by a thin slip 4^ ms. (12 i cm.) long. This? lid, made from a 
separate piece of etonej fits very neatly and was odgLmilly cenieiited in position, but U 
now loose. A alugle vertical line of hieroglyphs runs from the top of the lid to the 
bottom of the palotte and reads os follows: fmr w^ti nisw4 sM 

Snny^ "The favourite and liegeman (1)^ the overseer of priefits, the revered Seneny/' 
The ^ of imfhw Ls written partly on the lid, partly on the palette itself: hence the 
inscription must have been cut after the lid had been cemeiited in place. 

The word imiAw shows that the inscription was a dedicatoiy one, and posidbly the 
palette was purely funerary in intentiom At all events there are no tronea of colour in 
the wellsBut the fact that the alot was hallowed out oomplotely mahea one hesitate 
to ^y definitely that it was only a model 

The forma of the hieroglyphs^ the titles and the name Seneny indicate the late Old 
Kingdom as the date: flompare Seneny, also called of Urk., i, 115, and his 

titles! CMD3i(ni^i-is: C23l“iAitT!ir?T'iBi 
(Lepams, Denk,. II, 113, jJ. 

* All the mcHt unpurtotit wens deacribed by Bud^ in the Quid^ to tk^ Fmtnfi, and SM 
Euami siaiply ivdl^id 4^ ff. When reffTring Uj thnni in i^ne^bn with 

the Gmdi 1 liava ufltd ihit nunittf-r thera in heavy tyjse (iu, M nryhitlmi Nq.)l The nvemll inco^nre' 
lucntti nt thi3 liGginuiug of tiacii dtocriptinn are given In hidhoa mid oentluicLrta, and lu tlm roIJowing ornior; 
length bieadth, thioLiiRBa, Unlesa eithorwi^ all the palstttM are of wood, of wfiiE^h the diflei^ni 
Jipotiiw used for each eiomplo are now being titudjod by Mr. (leofimy Tjunly of tlie Itritoih HMuamm 
(Natnral Itiatory).. lluj Tsnlta wilt It xa hope^L he incorporated in the sceoiid [>im of Itiia 

» PolloTHTiig llIaokLLuixi in jQHrmtly xvir, f(8„ il minjiare beloWp p, 64 with m 3. 
" (laaSX )J^ 174. * 4B, uik 1. 
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12783. (PI, fig, U) Froveaaace imkiiowti; 16ixl|xi ins. {41-05x4-9xl*3 
Made of two layers of wood stuck togetier, each { in* (0^6 cm.) thick. Two 
wellfi cut out of the layer only, the lower supply mg the floor to theni^ 
The two layers have also made |>DSajb]e the long and spacious slot for the peas 
(see Fig. 1}, Both wells ate stained and dirty Erom use—the upper black, the 
lower ted. The top left-liaud comer and a piece of the left side ana lost. A 

Fig.1 

cm.)- 

Hjnglo vertical line of hieroglyphs runs from the opening of the slot to the base 
of the case (Fig. St): ‘‘The keeper of the domain (?) of (the pyramid) of Nefer- 
ka-Ber-men-raakh*, tie judge and edmimstrator^ the superinteadent of the 
grannrieji (of the Two Ijandah Shema-Ba^—his eldeat a^an, the (or his ij depnty-in- 
chatge-of-the-gfanarie(s)(J)^, the ^tipermtimdeat of the scribe(s} of the King's 
granaries, Ba-nsfen'^ 

Siith Dynasty. 

(Ifot figiiied.) Fi?oveiiaiice unknown; OJxIJxJ ins. (24’05x3'lx0^9 
cm,)- The palette is made in four pieces t the main part consisting of three 
loagitiidinal sections mnoing the fnll length of the piette, the central piece 
having been whittled off towards the lower end (see Fig. 3), leaving a slot whcii 

ii'/i'tifrfuij//iiy}im}/N^^7777/777/77W///////7/7/777////A 

Oil 

Fig. A rig. Ji 

the tlirpn piece* were put together. The two outrides have bevelled wigBS (Pig. 4). Tbe 
fourth part, a thin aJip, waa glu«l in posrtion, and took tbe place of the Uflnal eliding 
lid. The bottom of the palette i* broken off, bat the marks of the glne» 
on the left aide, which, u complete, show that the centre piece wm not ■ 
whittled to the very end; about ^ in, (0 6 cm.) of the origiiuil thickness 
WUH left to prevent the pens from falling out. When the whole thing .i 
was gloeil together two la^e ink-welb were cut out (diam. J in. {1'9 {iileGtinn of Fi". 3 
cm,)), so as to overlap the side pieces. There are ample remains of black 
and red paint in the uauul order. 

> ,4 title idw lickl bj Fepinjikht BiinumicJ {^Urk^ i, 131, Ifi), aisd tljon!f.im-»inop PcpiualcltTi 
homo and naiinjccl inctivities lay in lJi« mrt of lilgj£it mnqt leniote frotu Meni^yn—probtUy eineciiro. 

* Thu lukiue 'gH m faond in on uumiptioQ of tliia piiri<Aj in tbe WMi ^ikuuultiiJit {V^., i, iriU, 

BJ. I was tberefura iccliced tn tRiu.sliite *' Superintendent (if Ute two [,7Hn«ie» uf the Ram (tif 
Mi!H£lo«)''-b7 Mialflgy willi the fairlj onjuinoii X.-K, title Iroiu TIioIm w,r mirty % 'imii—Hut it In 
twrfuii« tiuiri! foiiiiiMtont with tlie undoubted rawling of the mii'N nnnie n* B«,nefcr, tc tolip K/ hew esmrt 
uf thu Ikthfir^n iiame^^LLwt. 

' A eoinpririiinii iif the titUM uf fiitbw imd non lea™ litLle deulu tlinLihfl hvttor was hie AithcrVi aecand- 
in-Donuniuid or deputy iu Uie Depmtiuent (uf whieli the ftther tnui in ehu^} wLiii »ntrulEcd the L-«ni- 
supply, Thu* (^tpn Lere_M Uljujlwia,, r,r the title h to be 
tnuL<iUtcLl IStcmlly—who ib LEuder ttw h^iui ” ^ chitsf'). 



Plate V, 

Scribes' palettes in the British Aluseum. 

1. No, 12782; wood* 

2. No^ 5525; limestone, 

3. No. 127S3; wood. Scaltcrl^. 







Plate VI, 

Scribes’ palettes iit the British Museum. 

1. No. r2?86: wood. Scnfal. 

2. No. 13784 ; wood. Swibe. |. 

3. No. 5513; wood, .VeoJec. 1. 
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Tile centre piece is iiiBcribed as Idllows {Pig. 5): Being wliat hia son Ameiilt the 
auperinteadeot of canah(l), mnde for him.** The lid ia instcribed (Fig^ ■6): “An offering 
which the King gives to Sebekrif^ I^rd of Smunu; that he 
may grant tho sweet- breath ol life to the jta. of [name lost].'' 
The hieroglyplib have aQ been incised and filled witli blue frit. 
Their fnmiA are anggcsirrive of the early Eighteenth Dynaat.y, 
but the name Ameni^ and the economical writing (and early 
form of t=c) in the title am in favour of the 
TwelftJi Dynasty, Agaiiist such an early date is the com' 
pound fnim Sebefcrer^ Perhaps we shonld therefore date 
the palette fratn the Thirteenth to the Seventeenth Dynasties, 
It coDtains five reed pens (one brokenJ. ranging from 10 to 
6 mu, {25'2 to L5'l cm.) long. Two show signs of having been 
used for bWk ink, and tvfa for red, ^ 

12784^ (PL vi^ fig. 2.) Provonance antnown; ^ 
1| X J ins. {28'7kS"5xO"7 cm,). Contains four mod pens „. ^ f’ a 
and a thicker (wooden) stick. The two wells [upper black 
ink^ lower red) are slightly elliptical, |x/ir in, (1’2x1-1 cm4i and not more than ^ in. 
(0^5 cm.) deep. Both contain ample remains of solid paint. The slot is grooved {Section: 
fig. 7) so that the lid (only the upper and of which remains) can be slid on from the 
bottom end of the palette. The lid wns carved with hieroglj'phs m relief aa follows: 

”1 ^ "The fluperintendent of .. of the Good God, Lord of 

the Two Lands Nobpehtjr&', Son [of the Sun Ahniose]." On the back -TOS 
ol the palette afc the top a hieratic note in red ink reads: “ Third 
month of summer, day 15,..304... 100.” " 

The reed pens are 10, Of and 4| ins, (25^2, 24-3. 23’7 and 12‘2 cm,) long respec¬ 
tively. Of these the first ajjd Hecond have been used for black ink at one end and red 
at tho other 1 the third (at one end only) for black; and the fourth* similarly, for red 
oiily^ The stick (6 ins. (12"q cm.)) bns EKjine reaioouflf?) substance adhering to it^, and 
was perhaps used to tmx the mw eolotu with water or some other medium. 

Early Eighteenth Dynasty, 

12786. [PL vi, fig. 1.) Provenance unknown; llx21x-^ ine* (29’6>c5'6x0- 
Usual New Kingdom type made of a single piece of wood, with the 
alat m cut as to leave a bridge (of the original wood] across it, a 
third to a half of the way down ifE length* This held the pens in 
the slot when the lid waa ofi, nnrl acted as a butt to atop the lid 
sliding too far up (and an crushing the pens against the slope of the 
slot). Two wells (oval) in the shape of □, Remains of paint and 
considerable stains show that the upper wdl was lor blacky and the 
lower for red mk. The inscriptione (Fig. 8) give the owner : "The 
royal scribe, in charge of the offering table......before [Ajnen(?), 
Amonhotcp(?) J the son of the royal acribo, superintendent of the two 
granaricHt untl supermtendent of the wine cellar, Minnekht, justified," -p- ^ 

9 cm.). 

a 

^ BmJge, gp, af., 175. 
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Fmm Ills it h d^af that MmiteEdit is tbe ipreli-knowa otMcial of Tutliinpaii ILI^. 
ilia €?qiial]j welJ-knrirw'n sou, who ancx^eod^d to hia office waa? callod Meoklis- 
perrer&onb^ but neither bis namie nor hU titles can he riiEide to agree with the tetoaimng 
signs or the traces oo the paletto^. The sigos between ^ and ^ {on the left side of 
the slot) havo been removed bodily with a chiseb workt^ £rooi the lower end^ with the 
res Lilt that the blade has Eiltppcd onoe or twice, and removed bits of the inscription 
iM-yond the intended range {sea PL vi, fig. 1). The reason for this erasiire can only 
have been that the passage contained the nomo of Amen, and ^ the only sij^is of which 
we can be oertain are two i(| b, one aboTO the other^ we may well read twicCj first aa 
the final wonl in the title which begins kr^ ht^wi and secondly in the name of the 
man himself. Tnmea of tho last sign befoFO the ^ aoem to rciiTUm a horizontal sign 
with a mark above it, and if the namo begins with 'Imn there is little dhoice ontaidn 
We therefore appear to have here a B&cond and hitherto unknown son of Minnekht 
called Amenhotep^ 

The hieroglyphs are good eiaiupics of the Eighteenth Dynasty^ and are incist^d and 
filled in with bine frit. 

Eighteenth Dynasty. Temp^ Tuthmoaifl JTI. 

fi524. (PL h% figs,3-3.) Tvory; from Thebes: (SO^OxS-OxO-SB om.). 
Usual type, but with lid of slut permanently fixed in place. Slot contains two pons 
7 and insp (17'5 and 20'C cm.J rospectively. The shorter has been used for black iiik+ 
Rcmaint^ of ink in and around wells, the colours in tho nsual onier. 

Down the front of the lower half of the palotte aro tracfia of cloven lines of hieratic, 
of which a word may be made out hero and there (PL ir, fig. 3Jl On the back are 
written in hieratic (1) four linos of messurements in cubits, the purpose of which Is not 
clear^ and (2) twelve lines containing records of sackg of corn(?J issued to some barge- 
masters (PL iv, fig. 2)* The style of this hand is not later than tbs middle of the 
Eighteenth Dynasty, and perhaps belonp to the beginning of it. 

Eighteenth Dynasty^ 

firjl2. (PL vii, fig. 3.) Provenance unknown; ibs- (32^2x7'OxnTj5 
Usual N.K. type with bridge (now lost)^ except that there are fourteen wells in all, of 
which the two central with the slot are decorated with faint [noised and inked lines in 
imitation of Q. The wood round the middle and lowest pairs of welLfi on the right-hand 
side is atained with red and black ink reapeci^vely* Traces of both inks ocenr elflowhere, 
notably in the plot, where black ptedominatea at the top and red at the bottom^ 
anggcfiting that the two coda of a single pen were iLsed for the two colours (c/. tho pens 
of 12784), and that they were regularly replaced in the alot with tho black end (bccanBc 
morr frequently used) towards the wells. The dot is of the same type as in 12704, with 
a depth of ^ in. (fi'47 cm.). 

^ ^ Sethe, UrK JVt Uin ff. aad !&&. 

r Op, fli., im aod umK 

* Bfi i(» cmcc (tVL, IT^ iW called N.n. The^ c*its the loop of ^ in the 
origiimL 

* V.aii —1 by itself rani Jjby tbp Itift-laaiid tiflErifis-tablt^^; or ia it a determiiukli^^ dun tti coihfiuiiQii 

iKtweeEi ^ and ^ I In ciLlier onae wlMtt hom^mcn of the (bUtiwiuij if 



Plate VU. 

Scribes' palettes in the British Museum^ 

U No. 5514; wood* t- 
2. No, 5517 J wood I* 

3- NOi 551:2; wood. Scale iV 
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A hieroglyptdo dtidieatiDn (Fig, 9) oo citlier side of tho 
with a single harizoiital line Ijeneath: ^Ip di nsw Vwn-flf 
nb Nswt-liwy $itr wf ffth m miH di-f tiw ntjfn pti 

rit rn pr-hj^ n h n m-r jfr ipt n nsw Mry-Rf'. 
IJip di jisft' p/uvty nb di-f rh pr-t ivt-f wbi 
hr m foditl-jitr n ki » rpf'iy m-bit 
pr wr H mw Mrp-Jif, Si n m-r pr mr T-n-n. 
*'An offering which tlie King gives to Amun, Lord of 
Karnok, the sole god^ who lives by truth; that ho may 
cauiie HWeet airs to pome forth before him and hla praises 
to be high in the royal household; for the ka of tho 
cdiief steward ol the King, Merire^". An offering whioh 
the King gives to Thotb^ Lord of Hieroglyphs ! that be 
may grant knowledgo of the writings that came forth 
from him and imdorstauding of the hieroglyphs, to the 
kii of the rp^ttj the prince at the head of the King's 
favourites, tho chief steward of the King, Mcririr* (Done 
by) the actibB of tic ohiel steward I Meriref], 

At the top of tie paletttG, above the wells, a cartouche 

Upper part of tie slot ends 

teada 1 ^ “(Long) Live the Good God^ Lord of tie Two 
^ -‘mtp f- 

Lands^ Menkhepmref', beloved of Thoth Chief of Heacrt*/^ The whole of the left-hand 
top t-orner of the palette is in a poor state of preservatiouj and the signs from the middle 
of to the end ^ the eartouehe are barely legible (Fig* 10)* 
One of the plural strokes after ^ Heems certain, however, so 
that we must suppose that Merircr achieved his position 
under Tuthnioais IV, ludden tally the phrase fnh m tnifi is 
more to be Eipeeted under this king than Tuthmoaia lU. 

The paletto may have belonged to MeriiL^ in life, but the inscription waa evidootly 
put on after hia death by his fiecretciTy r-H-N* iririce diffenmt detBriuiiiativefl are used for 
the two uamcE$, ^ (Metirer) and ^ 

5S13. (PI. Tip fig. 3; PL viii, fig. 2.) Prov^enaDco unknown; ins* 
(30“2x liiBx I'O cm,)* Usual K,K. type with two wells of diameter in* (1*1 cm.) in the 
form of Qp the lines aurrounding the hollow being inc'iecd. The weda are not more than 
I iiid (fi'9 om^) deep. The sloping part of the slot (above the bridge) is inscribed with a 
single ILiiki of incised hieroglyphs, filled with blue paint: 1 J scribe 
Pamerihu, repeating life.^^ 

At the top of the palette there is a horizontal cartouche similarly incited and 

I tiiut, liiU' been h^f laizdiikiE^. I'ikt tiesit wtioi in 'Certaiikly fr noi;l not Uie 

dibiineltLiii ill tbc foriufiuf die Ljeru^lypbtt lieiug carefully tusdcu 

^ Th& ornne wjvs eEignkvcd ain the bridge iwrosn the alot. The fcot of the dtL juift visibb ^ki tbci 

left ftidi\ 

^ "" ikot L^ertiun for di.e midill<i gffkaikr 

^ A quarter of Mcnjpliis fiiunmw for ite temple of TliotiL 

* Cf. Qp 17iS. 

jciuru. uf Epypl, AjuIl jttii. s 



S, II. K. liLANVlLLE sa 

coloured; CT4Si5*WiV^ “Tbc good God Nebmarfttrcf», Moved of Thoth,Lord of 

Hieroglyphs/^ 
There are nd lunger any traces of ink or paint on the palette^ hat they may well 

have been washed off belore the dedicatory inseriptiona were cut and painted* There ia 
no Tcaeon to aupptiae that the palette was not originally used in his work by the scribe 

named un it^ 
Eighteenth Dynasty, 

i27B3. (Pi. V# fig* Provenance unknown; ina. (38'4xT'3xO 8 cm.). 
Two wdla (eUiptieal,. but no ■oartoacha marks); simple slot^ not grooved^ and hence 
wit hoot lid. The upper wefcl contains the remfliim of black paint which has been liberally 
smeared over the surjoiinding part of the palette. There are traces of red ink in and 
around the lower well. The pecs were held in position by a tenon let into a dovetailed 
mortice. The tenon is lost. There is no dedication, but on each side r>f the slot are 
traces of hicratiq writing in black ink. They appear to be Ikste of personal names no 
longer decipherablej although individuaJ aigna are legible. The orthography suggests the 
end of the Eighteenth or Nineteenth Dynasty. 

At the left-hand bottom corner a circular holcp perhaps lor attaching a stnug^ has 

been drilled. 
Eighteenth-Jfinetecuth Dynasty. 

12778®. (PI. viii, fig. 1.) Model; green slate; provenance unkiiowq ; 16Jx2ixina. 
(40“Sx6"4>;0'85 cm.). There are no real wells* bnt where thc^^e would he in a working 
palette two ontlino cartouches have been roughly incised in the slate. The lower of these 
cartouches has been merged in the upper end of the slot. This is ahallow^ and stops 
about half-way down the palette^ the lower part left intact to represent a closed 
lid. The reed pena have been imitatod by thin rods of trEinsluceiit |^een-brown glass 
which have bean cemented into posiLiou in the slot. Only the lower ends of these rods 
remain. 

On each side singlo vertical linoa of hiernglyphs, roughly inciacd, euntain Mp di w^w.' 
formulae for the owner of the palette. “An ofiunng which the King gives to Oairia^ the 
Lord of the Sacred Land; that he may give bread, bHer* oaten, geese, clothes, incense, 
ungucpts and every good and pure thing for the iba of the great soiibe of the water 

the saered lake(?}] m the bouse of Ameorirsonter, ArnemiioseT justified of all the 
gods of Thebes. An ofiering which the King gives to Thoth^ Lord of Hieroglyphs* on 
behalf of all the gods , that he may give a going and coming in the Wecropdlis without 
repulse of the soul; for the A'n of the great scribe of the water, of the temple of 
MenmaratfP,^ in the house of Amfin^ Amenmose* justified of Osiris.” 

At the top o[ the palette^ in the sania rough teehniqiie^ ia an luciaed vignette^, show¬ 
ing the deceased adoring Osiris^ behind whom stand Isiafl) and Thoth. Over Osiris are 
the wordfl^ “Oaitis, Lord of Eternity,” over Amenmose* ‘'made for the oificialf?) 
Aiuenmoas, justified.*^ 

Nineteenth Dynasty* 

I fjruitrfir, y, -tS, no. B, “Tbc owiiCT rtf OS wl' lima fice, wu» ~m the eeirsoe of 

Auibiihotap ill." lu thiit usae yiiE wouM cr])cct ^ before the tsds perhaps the kinj^ nmuo ia 

uifircly GUI DijKmaioo cf loyalty 
* budge, op. €iL, 174. 



Plate VIII, 

Scribes’ palettes in the British Museum. 

1. No. 12778; gteeti slate Smite, i. 

2. No. 5513; detail of Fl. VT, fig. 3. frcab (. 

3. Nol 36825 ; wood. SfxiU^, 

4. No. 12779 ; grecti slate- Jeoie A* 
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Plate IX. 

Scribes’ palettes tn the British Museum. 

1,4- No. 5520; wood, fitaUf. 

No. 55tS; ivood. 



.SCRIBES’ PALETTES IN THE BRITISH MUSEUM 5y 

551T {PL vii, fig. 1.) Ptoiu Thebes t H-JxSxfjr Infl. (3C'fix5'0xl'0 cTn,)i^ (A 
piece liaa splintered ufT the left-h&qd nide iii the bottom.) The twa wellti of oval cartouche 
form {upper hlAck, lower red^ from Btoin^) are interesting. The 
bottom in each case is fllightly oonvex, with a pin-pciok hole in 
the centre. Thla la ciearlj the result of the drill; for the wclL ^re 
oval, and show signa of having been first cut as perfect circles 
and then enlarged laterally. At the top of the palette is the 
usual loyal mscTiption. It coaslsta of the naiuea and titles of Eamesses II on either side 
of the phrase “Beloved of Thoth,” with “May he caiise him to celebrate millions of 
sed-foativals"‘ repeated under each cartouche. A nraeus precedea the cartouche in each 
caae (Fig 11), 

The slot ia of the grooved type with the bridge left m the centre. The lid is lost. 
Three vertical lines of dedicatory inscription on either side and 
down the centre of the slot respectively are flhown in Fig^ 12: 
^(An a:fferiDg which the king gives to) Thoth who judges right: 
may he give lecondsf?) of millions of yeai^, for the Son of the 
Sun Rameseg-Meryamen, given life for ever* [An offering which 
the king gives to) Seshat: may she give years of the kingship (?) 
of Horakhty to the King of Upper and Lower Egypt User' 
maTatrif Setpenrer, like Rif for ever/* (Centre) “The Tnatmetor 
of His Majestv, the scribe Ta(?)p superintendent^ of the cavalry 
of Pharaoh, LRH/’ 

Ail the hieroglyphs are finely en graved * and there are no 
traces of ink or filling of any kind. The palette cuntaiiis four 
reed pens, varying from lf)| to 12J irts. (2fi'25 to SI'20 cm*)* 
All appear to have been used at one end only: three fur black 
ink, one for black and reJf?). The back of the paktte bears at 
the top the unintelligible remains of two lioes of hieratic. 

5518. (PL i3t. figa. 2, 3.) Provenance unknown; 15|xl2|x J ina* (39'4x5'9xLO cm.). 
Same type as 12TS6. The wood round both wells ia profusely stained with the respective 
colours in the ugual order„ and the black well is still full of dried-up ink^ To the right 
of the slot the palette has been niched with a f^harp knife, aa if the asiribe had wished 
to provide himself with a rough rule* Below the bridge ou the same side arc the 
remains of unintelligible hieratic aigna, which were apparently continued across the lid 

(now lost) to the opposite side of the slot. 
Tlie back of the palette is coveretl with a si^ries of notes in hieratic—records of 

aome kind of account [FL i^, fig. 2)» 

5525. (PL V| fig, 2.) Fiagment of a model; limestone; provenance unknown; 
6|x2:A>^^ (l7"fix5"Sxr6 cm.h A considerable part of the top is missing, and a 
smaller part of the bottom. The stone is cut to imitate the reed pens in their slot. 
Even the alight slope of the pens is indicated. The dedicatory inscriptions on cither aide 
of the slot were originally Glletl with bine frit, aoiue of which still remaiua, and are 

incomplete. 

> Paa^Shlj retikl n fut fifki tmnsktii “Kribc* of the i‘ftT(iiry^i cUi.* 



S. It, K. GLANVILLE (iU 

if I? 

^'[Sfjiy he grBub thn-i he mny breathe (?)] the sivtiet airs of the north wiad^ and drink 
at the deep waters of the river (Nib)—for the ka of.../' “May he grant that the soul 
live, and that the body be presierved above the earth (?) in the iand of the living, and 
receive the niilt (l) that comes forth before the altar of Weunfiifer]/' 

Clearly this paletta was purely funerary in ubb^ 
Dftto uncertain. Late Now Xingdoni. 

12779. (PL Till, fig, 4.) Model' green slate; provenance untuowTi ^ J ins. 
(31-7: P5xp3 Dm4 Uaual N*K., type, with circular welb, except that the hd (now 
broken into three pieces) Rts into the top instead of gliding in a groove Ermn the bottom. 
The butt hae two Eimiall holes drllJed in horizontally, one of which sLUI eoutains a 
wcKiden pJng ^3 in, {I tJtS cni,) long. The plug protnidea | in. ({V3 cm.) from the hole 
when pushed home. There is no trace of paint in the wells, nor any other Hign of 
so that the palette was almost certainly for funerary purposes Only. The pliigs ^ the 
butt may have been to hold it in position when standing vertically nri a base. 

On either side of the slot are dedicatory Loacriptions (preainuably engraved when the 
palette was made), but without any peiiHOnal name at the end. Apparently the palette 
was never used. "An ofiering which the King gives t* Thoth, Lord of Eahmihip and 
Scshat lady of writiii^: that they may give a thousand of oxen^ a thousand of duck, 
n thousand of fiilj a thouPiaiLd of mcenflet a thousand of cloth—every good and pure 
thing—-fur the kti of him who is singularly- favoured of hia god, the scribe An 
offering which the king ^vea to Osiris, lord of Ta-jeser: that he may grant that (he 
[the deceasedJ) receive the FmeU which comes forth before the ofermga that go up on 
his [Osiris^fi] altars and that he may snuff the sweet airs of the north wind..^/' 

New Kingdom. 

5517. [PL vii, fig^ 2.) Provenance uukDowo; ins. (35*7xB‘9>^PO cm.). 
Made in throe pieces, of which the ezaential part ia a combined base and lid* The dot 
has been cleverly cut so that a butt, was ]cft at the bottoni end—^it ia not possible to 
flee how long this was—'and the top " returned over the slot. The open sides of the 

Vlg. 13 

slot were then cloned by two bevelled strips, running the whole length of the p^ette* 
Two krge circukr welb (diam. I4 ins. (2& cm.)) were later be red at the top, and were 
evidently meant to fit just inEidc these strips, but actually overlapped a little on the 
left* The top of the palette, imder the wells, has been spliced- The purpose of this is 
not clear, unlcas it waa to remedy a defect in the wood. {Section: Fig. 13.} 

* a rwtiMi tiLmti holJiDjf a jsr in hi* c^tcntled hsed. 
a liiiiMiiui* uTl rfcf wT) etc. Tbii ^ hwiu, irj be iui ermr. OLbnriFiq& rxiad W lie ? 

^ An iiniiBi.bjiLl phrasLi]g of thu a*Tiiintia fEt|Ejrat; tbt puiiiL eifftniiji to' hfl thaL tbu deail iiioq was to enjoy 

chn flcLvutif of tJsE in the lU^elT wliilci tbey wore ^ vim Uj- Cll^ris_inpi^ It witu 
lii^ ti.im til lUmu bi tbo t^mib'clukinl, 
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There no mscdptioiiB^ but a lew trial-eigna have hetn made an tbo lowet part 
of the palette. 

Date liDGertain, but probably not later than the early Eighteenlb Dynaaty, 

5530- {PK ii„ figs. 1, L) Provenance unktiowu; 2Ux2|:X7*lf ina. (50'SKn‘8x 1'4 cm.). 
Ufiaal N.K. typop except that there are no wellsp though the top of the palette is thick 
with black paint. The slot contains one pen llj ine. cm*) tong, and the broken 
Tomaine of another. There are no dedicatory inanriptions^ but on the front are eight 
linos (ip two groupa of four) of hieratic sccatmts. On the back are twenty-fouf lines of 
hieratic, the iiifiat seventeen apparently accounts, the remainder perhaps a medicinal 
recipe. A single line runs froin bottom ip top along the left-hand edge nf the back 
of the x^ette. 

New Kingdom. 

36325. (PL viii, fig- 3.) From Thebes; 5Jx2jV>^Af 1 2 mm). This 
is a small, double palette^ in which the left-hand side is siniilar to the ordinary type, 
while the right-hand is given up to nine extra welLs, All the welSs (including the two at 
the top uf the fllot on the left] ate long straight-sided ovoIe in shape; several contain 
a considerable amount of whitish powder, in one case covered with a red surface. 
The lower part of the dot Is loft in the solid wood, and the cutting of the slot haa been 
effected from a narrow slit in the left edge of the palette S which a piece of wood 
has been put back as hlling. The slot contains two short, pens ins. (12'8 cm.] and 
4| ins. (11-25 cm.) long] and its dope bears an inscription troioi which the 

name has been erased. Beneath it a horizontal line of hieroglyxihs reads ^ I] 

The title explains the number of wo!Is. Still further below are three trial-signs consisting 
of a hawk's head surmounted by disk and uraeus* and u disk and creaoant combined 
(twice)- On the left-hand edge, at the top^ is iDclscd the name which cvideutly 
escaped detection when the owner^s name was erased ; and at the corresponding point 
on the opposite edge the words 

Eighteenth Dynasty* 

^ iVtrie, of i^«i7y 0>ep 04^ do. 42, efcc. 



THE OCCUURENCE OF NATRON IN ANCIENT EGYPT 

By a. LUCAS 

Jralron ig a nnturalJyHjccurring compound of godiiuni carbonate and eodiima bicarbonata. 
At tlie present tiine it is found in tkree localities in Egypt, two (the W&dl Natrun and 
the Behera ptovinoe) in Lower Egypt and one (El-Kab) La Upper Egypt* 

Tlie W^di NatrQn m a depreasiun in tbe Libyan deaertp gome 40 milra to the noitli- 
weat of Cairo; It ia abont 21 tmJea long^ and at the bottom there is a airing of lakegr the 
water giirface of which is abont feot (33 metmuj below sea level and the ouniber of 
which rtnntuatea with the season. Daring; and for geveral months after, the Nile flood 
(which u&uallj beginfi at Cairo abont the end of Jnne and generally re^chea ita maximum 
in fcjepteinbcrj often in the latter bnlf)^ when there is a considerable increase in the water 
snppLy entering the wadi, and when, on acconnt of the lower temperature, evapofatlDn 
is at a minimun], there were a few years ago, when the writer stayed in the widi on 
several oocaaionii 13 UkeaL In suminer there are always fewer than in winter, as some 
of the smaller and shallower onea then dry np. Lakes vaiylng in number from 7 to 16 
are mentioEdd by difiorent writers about the end of lost century ^ though at the beginning 
of the century there were apparently only C*. At a atill earlier date, however, there 
would seem to have been only either one or two lakes. Thus in 17SO Sonnird inentious 
two*, which he aajB bct^uie merged into one do ring the winter; in 1849 GrELdin describe 
one '*pit,"^ a3 ho torms it, but at what timo of the year ia not stated* 

The natron in the Wadf Natrhii occurs di^olvcd in the lake water—^fmm which a thick 
layer has gradually been deposited at the hottoin of some of the lakes—and also as an 
inemstation on the ground adjoinlug many of the lakes. The ainount preseut m very 
considorahlei although the wadi has been the source, not only of the principal Egyptian 
supply, but also of a email export trade* for several thousands of yearn, 

Abouti 30 miles due north of the WMi Natron, in the Behera province, and some 
14 niUea to the west o( the mins of the ancient city of Naucratis, there is anothori hut 
much. Bmaller, depression, slightly below sea level, in which also are a uumher of shallow 
lakes coutaining mtron. In September each year the level of the subsoil water, owing 
to the general rise of the subsoil water of the Delta and the indltration from neigh' 
bouring cauab! that run full during the Nile floods begiu^ to rise and nmuifests itself 
lu each a manner that by December the permanant lakes have increased in sii^ and olher 
temp<irftry shallower ones have been formed- During the summer the area partly dries up, 
leaving the natron in an easily accessible fortn. The amotint of available material, though 

* Oiifi of tbeMi^ Lakes tos kti^EiJy, if arpt "wholly, CAiised by tlia wjuitc imter fmiQ the fivctory. 
■ A. Loiuyv Sadi^ in (1&1S), 3. 

* GervoTiil Aiidruthsty, J/e?MUm! Mur la de* J^oa de X^atrotin^ hi da i (Pnufia, 

lliOO), fiUt modeme, 3&1. 

* G !i ^kuAiiiuj, Tramdi in Upp^.r Loit^er ^ffypt (USOJ, trana. E* n 13^, 
^ L Gtnclltk, ffamlbfKdr of C-^iVTnMity^ tmes. H. Watts; m {lH4k0r 78. 
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in verj muct lii&a than that in the W^di ffatrun*, TbeM depoi^jts were known to 
Sondirhi in 1780^ who riglilly pLooep ttem near Paiaanhur*; diiriog the past 12 years 
they have beeQ exploited commercially to a email extent. Thia di^iot ia genemlly called 
either Bamugi or Harrim after two of the takee, which are named froin neighboating 
villagea. 

The El-Xab natron deposits have been described by Schweinfwrth^ and very briefly 
also by Schweinfiirth and Irfwm* and by Somere Garke®. Schweinfurth, who gives a map 
of the neighbourhood of EbKab, shows five different localities where natron occurs^ 
which he diatiDguishes as (a) the northero natron valloyi (6) the northern natron pJaini 
(c) the southern natron vaJleyj {d) a natron efflorescence, and (s) the southern natron-salt 
plain^ The natron is readily accessible, as the dlstanco of the deposits from the river is 
from about two kilometres to about seven- In three sampler of natron feuin Kl-KAb 
anal^'sed by Lewin^ whose results are tjiiotcd by Schweinfurth^, the proportion of natron 
varied from 16 to 2B per cant.: common salt varied from 25 to 54 per oent^^ and aodium 
aulpbato from 12 to 54 per cent* 

El-Kal^shandb an Arab writer who died at the lipginning of the fifteenth c^Dtury 
A.D., describes two other natron depoelta®^ one of about 100 acres io extent at Taribiya^ 
near Behnesah, in Dpjper Egyptj which he states had been worked since the time of Ibn- 
T^hiu (a»T)* 835^84) and which yielded an aimiial revenue of more than £BOjOOO, and 
the other in the Fatus district in the Eastern Delta. These places aro not now known 
as souicea of natrouH 

In the ancient Egyptian TBoords the natron deposits both of the Waiil NafrOn^ and 
of El-K^b'^ are referred to^ but so far se can be aflcertained the Bamugi deposit is not 
mentioned H In the reign of Bamesses Ill [ili>S-ll(j7 B.o.) nafi'on gatherers of Elephantlnp 
are namedThis seems a most unlikely place for natron lo occur in workable quantity 
and there is no evidence of any to-day* May it be that the natron and salt (which is 
also mentioned) were found, not on the klandp but in the vicinity, and that the gatherers 
lived at Elephantine or were attadied to a temple thero! In the ro%n of Tuthniosis Ill 
{1501-1447 B.o.) natron is enumerated among the artides of tribute received from Eetenu 
(Syria) 

The classica] writers, Strabo^ (lirst century b.o* to first century a.d.) and Pliny ^ 
(first century a+Dp)^ both mention natron deposits in Egypt. The former, in his description 
of s journey by boat Iram the coast to Memphis (apparently from Schedia by canal to 

* Tbja dEscriptlou was kitidly oommuuicateJ Ly Dr+ H. Satlnlc^ Cijutrollixr Miceff and QiiKn-k^i Dc^rt- 
mentt Cairu, 

* C- iioiiliilii, r>^ cit,^ Ij 3^4. 

* (1^ SckweinfurtJj^ IhVr Umg^ettd tsom v. ^-Kah {Obi}r^Ag^pt^n\ in Zi^^cArift d^f ih^eilKAafi 
f. Erdkund^ jw Btfrlitt (ISKM), a75~&. 

^ jLiaiid L Lijwijit TbpO^n^pMa 11. tUr* NuJr^H-Tul^ iti ftp. rXKIII 

(IflSflJ, 1-SC. 

^ Somers €liirko, Ei^Kilb mtd its Trjwpff#, in Jmmmiy vm, 17. 

^ Loiie-Poclu, d of S^p{ in iic MidfUa Ag&t tiCK>t), 304. 
^ IL (IflUtlueTp Diciionnaire m?™ g^ktgmphiqueM ajAienut Aiefogl^pAif^tue^^ V^ [>0, 

H, BnigT?ch, /J^rfmaiwpfV f Jnewftae {IS7U), ISO, 490-7. A. Enmc^ Tdn Litemtur^ 

of ihr Aiicimt tfajm, A. M. nijwknnin^ 117^ ISO* 

* H. Gauthier^ t?p. cit^ ni,. ea, H, Brogsch, op. utt, 45^ asiv 
^ J, iJ, Orwteil, Uncords iv, 14a. Id, op. lit 

IVII, 1, gjj, ea, ^titurui //Mtory, ixii, 40. 



A. LUCA8 G4 

the Cunepic bnuiiJi of the Nib imJ then by fiver) refeiB to two pits that fiinibhed Mtron 
(pitT^ai') in large qiiantitiea^ wliicli be stat^ were situated [as waa al&o the Ifitnote Nome) 
beyoad (above^ Or so nth of) MotneiapLiP and near to Menelatis. Then he goea on to say 
that on the left in the Delta waa NaucratLs and that at a distance of two from the 
river was Sale. The question that, arrises is whether the natron pits were at the UMi 
Katrnn or at Barnugi. Thh could he settled at once if the precise position of either 
31omeniphis orof Mc^ekus were known, but imfortnuately neither of these pkoeg can be 
li?Led with certainty. Parthey\ Perthes® and Diimicben® all show Momemphis well aouth 
0 f N sue rs Lis, and l.^arthey shows Menck us south of MocQCin phis. D these maps are correct 
the natron pita most have been those of the Wiidi Natrun. The evidence for asaigniiig 
the pqfiitions, however, h not givoQ, but it may have been that the Batnugj deposit was 
not known to these cartographers and that they therefore listed Momemphis and Menelau^ 
with rdoraiice to the only natron deposit with which they we^e acquaintedp namely that 
of the wadi Nntrnn, If so, then to appeal to these maps is to argue in a circle. Stiabob 
ailuBJon to XaLLoratis and Sais immediately following bis mention of Momemphia and 
Menclaua is ambiguous, but seems to be imconuBCtfid with his mfereiiGe to the position 
of the natrfJTi pita, which, if near Naucratia^ muat have been those of Bnmugi- Since 
there are two natron deposits fairly close together and since Strabo only mentions one* 
w'hich he states contained large qiiantitieB of natron, it aeems likely that this shonld be 
the larger and tnoie importmit of the two, namely that of the Wadi Nat-r^* 

With reference to Bamugii Evelyn White wrot-e that "‘There is strong evidence to 
Eihow that Barnugi is the Coptb Pernoudj, and the latter is certainly Nitria^ Barnngi 
then w'ould bo the modern tepresentativa of the famous Nitiia (not the Wadi el Katniri)- 
Ancient authors clearly show that n air on wafl obtained in the N^W* Delta in the region 

of Naucratis—not far disrfcantl" 
Pliny Btates^ that m Egypt natron {nUrum) used to be foimd (wiframe... 

tust) only near Kaucratis and Memphis. The positiun of the first-mentioned 
da{70Bit would fit that of Bnrnugt aod^ ii then by exclusion the second would be that 
ol the Wadi Natrunt since only two deposits are known in this locality, it ia true that 
the Wadi Nat run Is not very near Memphis, hqt it la difficult to belisve that this im¬ 
portant source should ho ignored in favour of some small and insignificant pkee nearer 
to Memphis, even if auch mated, which is doubtfnL Pliny's whole account of natron in 
Egypt, however, is very c-onfused and often nnlnteUigible. The nation from near Memphis 
is deHcribed as being inferior to that from near Kaucratis becanso the heaps petrify 
und are turned into rock, from which vessels are made j and it U further stated that the 
materisl is often melted with sulphur^though for what purpose is not mentioned. Both 
these statcmeiit^s appear to be mOEft Improbable. 

If by the natron from near Memphis that from the W&di Natron was meant, ns seems 
likelyv then the statement that the quality was inferior to that obtained from Bamngi 
is not correct. The lietter quality of the WMi Natrfin mateikl, however, k that dredged 
up from the bottom of certain of the deeper lakes, and this may not have been known 
in Plinytune. But even if the natron from the shalJowtr lakes^ from the edges of the 

^ < V Piirthey, Er^intuf^t tfi* Mn]^ hi, viii, kv^ rhx 
■ J. Pt!rt 3K»t A ihiM {1 )\ Tsib^ S, 

' J. iHjink’hf’O, JffcM- 
^ IVhVAtn IqttiT liJutoJ 14. L lOiJO> trj hr. W. F. liume, wlio hflb IduJIj iJ]i>wcd ma bo mfikti iiiio of iL 

^ Op. ciL, 4S. 
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lakes and irom the adjoining grokind was m^antr the nofre(!tiieas of the Etatemniit h 
doubtful. 

Pliny et&tea, too^, that natron was prepaid artiSnially io Egypt, much In the aamo 
manner as aalt, the difference being that to make salt aea water wan uacd^ while to make 
□atroD the water employed waa that of the Nile. Prom this aecountp which is largely 
wrong, and most mislnading. especially in the analng^'' to sea water whkh it suggest-s. it 
would Beem that Pliny had some very confused idea of the manner in which natron occuru 
in Kgypt-i namely as a deposit in certain low-lying areas, which become ffnoded soon 
after the mmnal of the Nile, by reason of the iniiltTation water (either directly from 
tho river or from canals or other sources fed by the rivet) that finds its way into them. 
The Nik water* howeyer* docn not, and never did, yield natron on evaporation. 

It IB auggested tliat the confugion may have originated in the foUowing manner. 
When sea water cvapoiatea^ gait in left, and when the seepage water (either direct or in¬ 
direct) from the Nile that finds its way into certain depressions evaporatesr natron ia left, 
Hence^ at first sight, the two phennmena might appear to be siniilar. though Lliey arc 
fimda mentally different. In the case of sea water, the salt w in stdution in the water, 
and is left as a dry deposit when the water evaporates; whereas in the case of the Nile 
seepage, the natron exists not in the water^ hut in the low-lying grouiid into which the 
water peneimtes^ having slowly accumulated there os the result of chemical reactions 
that have taken place in the soil during the course ef long Eiges; nil that the water docs 
is to dissolve the natron already present and to bring it to the surface, where it is left 
when the water evaporates. Pliny's reference to the hasty collection of the natron U rain 
fal!a+ for fear it should be rodksolvedi la sqggestivp of the Bamugi dcpnait, rather than 
that of the Wadi Natrun, since in the latter the minfalf ia insignlfieant and does not 
eorionsly alleci the natron, while at Baraiigi the amount of natron is less and the rain¬ 
fall greater^ and in the autumn* before the natroii is gathered, there might be suffiaieut 
rain to fiood tbc area that had dried during the summer and so sprjtl the han'^est^. 

In ancient Egypt natron wa^ used in purification ceremouies^. especially for purifying 
the mouth*; for making incense'^; for the manufacture of glassglnso, and possibly the 
blue and green frits used as pigments, which may he iiiade either with or without ulkalit 
but which arc more easily made if alkali is present; for conking^; in medicine* and in 
mummlficatioii^ 

During the Ptolemaic period natron was a royal monopoly®; in Arab times it was a 

^ Enriy null at Ilia Lukti .VInnKst^M nnKt vrnrkH nmr Mux liiuits CLPnsiduniUy the amcuiiL of availjtbln a.-i]U 

■ ir. flTwvjjtoiij op. eCL^ iVt Infill: -A. AL Bliickmnis^ iSomt /'racfiM? 
HWiinj iAa O^jxt^ in v (191?^), 

* A. M_ BlmckirnUi, TAr* Ifoftim of .li/r^niTn^p in Jxturinttf V 15G-7t I lfSl-3^ At the prCE^ut 

tiinn natrnn mined witli ui u3jGWi.il In K|jev|tI^ 

* Brltisb MiisffLini. OimU io tfr^' Etji/pimo H A. WfUtin Biuigr^, 

Lff^fninr^ of ilm Aiide-nt i;'l9( -l)j i ], 2t8^ Npitrtui uilit'd witli lui utlijririirciLiH gtiiii-r^fciii^ 

jilsjnwst cc-rUiri]y iaceuBC. wus fuaiiiil in tlm tinuli inf Tat^'ankliamrui. 

* Thu raiiJiiiiiH (if jiiitJBnti fsutories still eiiat. in the Wiidt Natrliii. 

^ Aocturdiuj^^ to Jliny KxiEl. tint tho lured tuitfFin far cooking^ nujj.%hea, And 

at thn iirfWGnt dfiy it ia usEtl to ft siofiJS in u(H.ikiug vf:y^^tAblr.P. 

* iL Beimatoil Tfi^ Edmn Smith Siii^4^ti( Ptippna^ I, 41^ 491; €. P. Brn'an, The PappruM Ehen \ 3 93nj, 
l^^■ in, 22. fta 04. 98.100, us. isi.i, leB. 

■ E- Tfev-BHi *( Hiftoty 0/ ttnd^r ih^ Pioi&nata (1 tl27k 1-tS, 

Joum, of Egrpt. Arch, mu 0 



couliiGleTabIc source of revonuo to tbe GovemtDent^ and. at the preset day a iinaU royalty 

ts paid op aU that b oxtr&oted* 
As foimd in Egypt, natron practically always containfl sodium chloride (oommoii 

Balt) and podium sulptato as impuritiePp theae being present in veiy varying and often 
considerahle proportiopa; thus^ for inataacftp in 14 sampler nf natron fconi the Widi 
Natnin analysed hy the writer®, the proportion of common salt varied from 2 to 2T per 
cent, and that of sodium aulpbate horn a trace to 39 per cent., while in throe samples 
from FJ'Kflb=^ the common salt varied from 12 to 37 per cent, and the sodium aulphate 

from 11 to 70 per cent. 

* TJloe-P^K^l^>, Jt JliUrtry u/JSJ/y/jr ™ AtfCM (1001)+ 3^4. 

* Ad Lnijiua, A^ularvuif in £101^)+ 1&-16, 
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THE KEFTIU SPELL 

By F. G. GORDON 

Thr" article by G. A. Wainwrigit qo Keftiu Id the May mimbot of thJe Journal has 
hroDgbt thU spell once moreinti:] prominence^ aad Ims taken ue a step fnrt-lier towards its 
decipbeiment^ Oae naTne at the end of the formula^ Tartu, had already been recognized 
by Dr. HalL Mr. Waiiiwrigiit has now i?howii the existence of another nnme^ Band mi or 
BandokoSj at the beginning. This prompts the coiialdeiatioa whether, with the Rdp of 
these clncs^ it is possible to div^ide tbe rest of the spell mloiligihly- 

As the phrase begins and ends with a god, it would probably be in one of two forms; 

(ii) a petition or commands "Bandas (or Baodokos) give health; restore him,, 
Tarkn!^' (or some eqnivalent, with an inversion of ckoses], 

(t) an invoeatloii consistiiig of a rosary of divine names. 

Of these (o) b not demontilrablB at preseiit, but on the hypothesis of (6} it seems to be 
poasiblo to obtain a simple and reasonable result. The division suggested b as fdlowB: 

(1) In spite of the attractiveness of Wainwrightk Sandokos 1 am inclined 
to think, having regard to that the true reading b {cf^ Sanda-sarme, Damalh 
aanda), in which ease the final s of the claaaical form must be merely the Greeik nominati^^ 
Ending, 

(2) On the aasumption that the first group is Eanda^ the a^ond appears to be Kpp. 
This at once sngg^ts Knpapa^ the alternative form of Kubaba Professor 
Albright in an artrele dealing with this goddess ^ points out that in the Anatolian languages 
the Voiced and voicelesa stops interchange regularly^ and that the name may be pronuunced 
A9 Kubuha or Kupapa. He qnutea an example of the lattor spelling KXU, G9^ 4). 
It is unnecessary, therefore, to a^ssome an Egyptlaa modification, although the abarper 
form would no doubt commend itself, as it would recall Kt Pp^ If the suggested conBtruc- 
tion of tho spell is correct, Kupapa b a probable Elemeutp lor it b unlikely that a goddess 
whose WDTiibip was so Impnrtaat and so widely dHTused would have been omitted. 

(3) The vocalization of the next groupi transliterated If yrwn, b more doubtful, 
though the ^ preceding the n would rather indicate a long ay liable, Under the Egyptian 
ayatem of transcribing foreign uatnes there would appear to be no insuperable objection 
to reading Arfuln^ i.a, Mt. Amanoa in Cilicia. No god of this name is known at present, 
as far as 1 am aware^ but it is quite conceivable that such a mountain deity may have 
CJcbted* 

On the other hand the signs may be thought to imply a long initial syllable, perhaps 
a diphthong, giving Aim^. Again it is imposgiblo to specify any god, but the form recalls 
two TiameSi HaimGn and Haimon. Tho brat, which b very common, was borne by a son 
of Lykaou, wddbt Haimonb is an old appellation not only of Thessaly hut ul Ephesus 
(Hesyoh., s, v.). The second oocura aa Haimon, Haimosand Almoa (Pauly-Wiasowa 2222'fi). 

* Wi. F, Altright, 77*4 Amitolian OtAdim Knhahti^ iii AfrhivJUr lOStt, S20 -£3L 
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Ab the Mpiratfl could be dropped in tke masculme form, Ihifl may well have been the 
case in the neuter dan. The peraonificatioD of Mt. Hdmoa ia well known, and is thought 

hove led to the adoption of the nmecnlioe ending. le the neuter form cognate with 
Ainan-oa? And have wo in Atitiin or Aitnon the pareot of bothf These nltcmativea are 
put forward merely aa a possible reading. They are of couiae insufficient to auppnrt any 

theory of Oraeto-Asianic relations. 

(■t) Tarhi. This tiatue is generally admitted to occur here, though it Bccms to need 
dlsentanglemeDt. Ttkkr is an onunuully complicated apeUirig, and even if the seoond 
k bo accepted, the force of the flucceeding f ifl not obvious. I suggest that these two 
letters should be separated to form a further proper name, tjii. 

(5J Kar, the cpooymijus founder of Raria, who was of divine origin, being the 
jp-audsou of Oil nines and Gaia. He might quite properly, therefore, hgure in this company. 

If these tentative anggestionfl arc correct, they form further ovidonce for Wakwright's 
view, since whether or no Wymn is to he placed in CilJda, Kar and Kyhebe are to be 
Found on its couliueB. Even though the area of Keftiu may be widened in consequence, 
the reference is Still to the western and southern porta of Asia Minor. 
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A PETITION FOR RELIEF FROM A GUARDI ANSI! IP 
P. MJCIL INV. N«, 21)22 

By a. E, R, BOAE 

Tills petition belongin t-u the snuie find of Kamnis papjri as P, Mioh. Inv* No+ 2395 
published in Jourfial, sin {11)^27), 151—t alhI the-five documecits edited aa Spiri t Pf^ptjri 
from Karani$, in Ann. SeriK^ ssix (192tl)^ 47-33, I previously sugipsested that this tinci 
formed part of the records of some village efiiciat at Karanis, but now agree with 
Mx. Liev AmuDcken that they coujititated a private, family, archive preserved through 

several generations. 
The papyma sheet upon wldch this document was writlen meaHured when intact 

29"5 X 28 em. The upper loft comer has bocn tom away for 9'5 cm* along the top and 4 cm, 
dowTi the loft side to a depth of from 2 to 2^5 cm. A strip 17 cm, long and fi cm, wide k 
missing from the lower portion of the left Bide. There are also numerous small holes and 
rents in, the body of the sheet. Yet apart from these gaps the papyrus iB well preserved 
and the writing very distinct. The whole ilocuinent was written in a single hand \ a finej 
upiight, officii script charactaristjc ol the latter part of the second cedturj' a,d. The 
verso is blank. The writing begina about 2 cm* from the top of the sLeet, and stops about 
1 cm, from the bottom. The left margin, where preservedT ia about 3 cm,, but on the right 

side the lines mu to the very edge. 
The date of the document is nociertnm since the name of the ruling emperor has been 

omitted from the date (Paimi 2 of the 13th year) in the last line and the olEeial to whom 
the opening petition was addressed, the epiatrategOB Julius f^ucidluii^ is otherwise nnknowm. 
I believe, however, that it should be asaigneeJ to the l3tk year of Marcus A ur el ins 

(172/3 A.D,) because: 
(1) Xt oites a judgement ol the 11th year of Autoninus Pius {cf. U. 12-13) and, con¬ 

sequently^ must be later than this date- 
(2) The petitioner, Gaiua Apolinarius Niger, had a son, Gemellua, known from other 

doe omenta to have been active at Kjirania from 189 to 21)0 a,d. The father's J^orui^p there¬ 
fore, may reasonably be placed earlier rather than subsequent to these daten, but not so 

early as tbc 13th year of Antoninua, 
(3) No epUtrategOB of the Meptanotnis and the Arainoite uome is known for the years 

139 to 173 A.n,, BO that there is no objection to placing the epmtrategia of JuliuB [.uutdlus 

m 172/3 A.D. 
(4) The hand writing agrees well with thin dateh 
The document ia a copy of a petition L 1) addressed to the 

epiBtrategoe by Gains Apolinarius Niger, a citiisen of Antinoopolis, resident at Karanis in 
the and of part of the decision of the epistrategoa in the form of a anbsdipt 

The petition proper occupies 11. 2-12* It seta forth that Gains Apolinarias by 
the will of the deceased veteran M. AiitJie&tiuB Gemellus has been appointed one ol the 
guardians of the latter's infant daughter, Valeria Tertia. The petitioner ckims that he is 
not liable to ihia serrice on the ground tbat the property inherited by the ward is in the 
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ArsiDoite Bonae, whorcaa decisioBd rendered previtniflly in like eawH have eatablMied the 
ruJe that aJi Anlmoit^i is not Dbli^d to S€rv^ m guardian for anyone except an Antmoite 
residing in the ntomarehy of Antinoopolia^ and cousequently aaks permiflaion to stubmit a 
copv of theae decLsioiiE and begs to be relieved froin the duty that baa been tlimst npon 

hiin^ 
The copy of the first deciaion follow^: U. 13-31. It is the procKS t^bal of a suit tried 

in die court of the epiatrategos EerenniuB Fhiiotfkfl on Meaone of the l Uh year of the 
Emperor Antniunim PLua (duly 30^ IIS a j}.). This ^uit arose out of a complaint entered 
by a certain Dionjaiua against a person called Endaimon, appareiitly foe neglect of duty 
witii respect to a giifirdianship to vrliidi he bad been appointiHl in a will. In the counso of 
the proeeeilingti Philotns states (li, 16-18) that the defondaut was jimtitieil in rofiislug the 
goaidianship since it involved the management of properties not in the nomatchy of 

Antinoitis. 
The copy of the second tlecisiou begins in L 31 and mna to the middle of 1. 35. It 

contiuii^ an orLimmice in the form ol a letter addressed by Antonins Macro to the cxegetes 
of AiLtmoopo!i.'9 in reply to a rommunication from the latter, and is dated Phamenoth 9 of 
the *22ni\ year of Hndrinn (Marcb 5, 13fl A.T>4* The exegete i& ordeml personally to 
ap [joint guanlians for Lbe property of orphan Antmoites which is in the Antinoito nomot 
and to notify the atrategoi of the other nomes to appoint gnnrtbans for tbo property of 
these orphnnH which happens to in theb respective difitricts. 

After this comes (Ih 35—8) a copy of the aubsoript whicb contained the judgement of 
LucnlJns^ This was an order to Apolinarius to aimoimce to tbo relattvea of the orphan that 
tbe petidon had been approved, followed by the conolusion of the decision which apparently 
warned him against demanding the guardiansbip in the future. At the end arc the rlato 
and the order to despatch the documents 

The importance of our pupyruis lien in its revelation of the exemption enjoyed by 
citizens ol Antinoopolis in the matter of gtiardianships. 

Text. 

Aci/j(cujXAaH Tm Acparior^ iTrurTpan^m 

fr]ffpd Foiou 'A-jroXipapioti Nijepo^ 'Avrivnit^^ ‘OcrogoiT-uJoeiov t[d]S teal 

Fe^XXo? Q^frpni'ov reXjetrrwiH fii" e^ero xXTjpovo[/io]i^ 

y^vitrdai TT^v &u- 
5 ya^ipa Ov(Ot-€ptav Yeprlav k<;lI 0ai(rrtpEOi^ atfi^Ktfea irrk ^vrov 

v&^tp ‘A peri- 
iroftTT? rij? opij^eardii’? tV^rp^ouv piv Ipki rov aul 

Kopa^m iwaita^cvff^Tptav 6e -njv waxfiov OiaX^piap Se^Trpoj^tXXap. 
Ktic^\€v<rpijfov 

eSi'i Kvpi€f (rrri re ^Epfifirtou 4>iXwT{f toS cVtffrp^iTjjyTjcriii^Tov jkmI AjyTaj[i#]iVav 

yiaap^vt*^ opoitnyK 

toD ptySei'oV dXXov €TriTpoir^£iv 3^ pamtf Ton eV rp yopapj^i^f 

%4[jH]Tlt^ol«^p ov ^vpap^- 
itk VOS ov^i avTo? imaKovuv TaiJT^ T7/ poi fVirpwjJ 

T<p Kvpi^ 
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/ioip fi^^7po^[or] Tm» n’ToWht^ivch roirQV suri ri iceXfiAErfl^^^ii leal to 

&6^at^ aoi Kek^trai 

m l<m Sk avriyp&^^ov, (^tou^) avro- 

Kpdrcpoii KaiiTapvi 

Timy AiXtou ['A-Spijili^ou \4|i'™fiyai/ ^^fiturtov it\^}0ipTo^ ix 

fii^tBov RvSuifiovo^ 

"E^/i/UOy^ 7rfi(j<reX^oiJT05 Aeartr^riVy, ftnl at^ayva>tr0ivT0'% Toy iVt6o^fjrro[^] vwo avrou 

^i^XtSioUr 
Ej ra? eJtr^P* [o] xaTaXnrmif eTrfQTpoirfly; ^A'jroW^Syio^ Newxe/jD^ 

ftTrei'" *V^]i^fiaio^ 

ei>i^ AfaT^A^77ET]fM lliK'yifTe^efir -^iXauTa^ elirei'- tovtq SiKaim^ a[^r]EXje7^y ci 

i Af£iT£iirTi]f flvritf fIir4V]p[ojTroiv aXXm jap ovBevI early t'?riT[po]ireuiei(y) 

BUTOC Twy KTTffmrotv 

oix ti'ara/i;foy]T*)M €t> Tp vofjtapxh^ ^A^^aXX^pta^ dwtif flvrow? fiyTtXB- 

eVirpcmJ^] ifnj 'frdtna ■n-^-jroiiyjcuTB? ^irirpo^roys, *I»iXiaTiiff ftirey irl ovk 

Q Ey£ifU~ 

lo ^mv ^iT^07r]€yEty ei fii} pdvov \\jn"ci*oeflj^ x^xpirai. ei Se dvr^kdfB^o BijT^[«?j t^? 

tViTpOTT^? 

7ov Kpirijv jf]nl Xo70^^rB^ ^AwoXK^no^ o Nfoir^jW^? ihr^v^ EySaiLiuJu 

^Ep^[B/o]y oujc dvT€\d^€To 

i.«. iiyTeXic^eTEt. lirrh ; *ApTfyaei/'r itrrivi 

aTrexpivaTOf ™l 

jtfal tiiT^i ev]€pj€tJ‘iav rifv atto aoB. tfijiXiUTCt? elTfey* Kptrijt^ cal Xo^yfl’^-n^y tBp 

ai^Toy 0^ era- 

ij€i £LyT]fXa^£To Tt|? tTTtT/joirt^'? xai tout Xd^oyv df^Ta<rt i K<u l'7rfipajKda‘€i. to fftapn/ 

Trapd Toit hn- 

3^ Ti/£ptDif Jtai] Ti&t j«[aT]aoTa^Tpo^$VoJi iimpowip. d tj}s "E^^oyTrdXtaj? efi^7^Tr^T 

Ttpoyoijatfi 

eirtT/?OTr]oi- KaTBorn^flii^n*. tdpami^a^ eJ-FTt^y' fm pt} Soxbi/iev afffi&rmiKevai ds-^aXt- 

^up€0a 

.**..-r*]a jJ^iau ruXapra rp ipijidvp. ^^iXwra^ tiTr^v- a etiraT jijp^irrui, 

AiOiTKOpO^ 

tlTT-ey* aftojC^y Toy tfaTaffTflf^ij4Td|jEi£3w]y i-^lrpiytTOy im TOie a[y]T0i? 

^araoraf^^ii^af 

iiff ot^ EyJfaJi^aiy xard tb? Bia^ijjcaD] jifaTetrrd^iy. 4>iXEuTd^ iiri Toic airoU 

xaraarai^^rai. 

A^duitfopoT shirty ’ f[^o]l £o? ij^elv Toy Xo70^CTijy. <t>iX£iTaT ctTrcy-* Toy 

iljopopfifxytra yra 

xal xoffpii]Ti{umjrra). xal uWov, ’Ai^ytoT Maitpeoy 'X^poBtaiip ivdpx^t 

*Ajn-iyoinrdX£OJT- 

Tojy Sjj] d[pJ^yoiy 'Ayrii'oeofy ir^pl ml* jpd^i^^ t&v piy ipBdBc Trpajp^drmy ayrof^ 

eTTITpOTrOOT 

4f(0X/^£O[fT Jcjoi firiTti^eiov'^ jcoTderriyaEjy^ rdiy iy aXXoif ydjLXJ?t^ ijVticrTeiXoy td?t 

orpBTXj-yow Fya 
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.ifffli a™! Jeai ^Kmtnai. (erow^] irff avnacpdropa^ 

KaiVapo? Tptfxrii'Oi/ 

j5 £€^a£r}r^5,^ A tnr(»7pa-^7[?J^ flrapayyfitX^ xei? 

i>xV£/ac¥ T»)t 

fioi ffou 5off*/i£i[uT}7iP. fj ifiv 

TTCJTtf aTTffXTjJo"]^ tJjJ' H^ITpOITJ^l^ GViC on mi fl¥ TU TTHpeA^Xv^J^ TM ffM KtP- 

SiSiJ^ (rrau?) ^7 // Hai/i't ff, liToSos' 

TraikslatiotL 
Co'p^ fif a petitioii 

To JwWiw Lu^t^U^j the AiiHftfflWfl 
Ffowi frQ.w JjMiKiHiriiw Nig{^r of AnHnt^polii, of (Atr O^tmRlw tribe ani? ihe fhrjtui^o^ 

Jfine. Anthe^iujf GemeUm^, a ovietan^ expre^^d tn the wSl ti^hirji M drr^t up hii 
dyitfff mah thoi Ai> dau^fUer Yuteria TertiHj oho cailal Thai^rion, a minor^ fte heir 0/ Als 
properitj Iffi in ffc Arainoite name. Aaguardmm of her orphan state he trfl flw, Apdinarius 
Niger and Ko^non, and as asHodate fhe chUd'a mother Fate™ SempronUia. Since, 
mtj lord^ both Hermnius Philotas Ihe farmor epiHf(^egos and ArUonin^ig Macro have 
rendered similar decisions concemi}t<f an Anfinoite'g acting as guardian for no one eZse than 
an Anlinoke who k in the nomirchg, therefore^ heing ^^able ki underlain this 
guardianship which Aas been eutrasted to atwi^ / have suhtniUed^ my lord^ a copy of the 
decisions >/■ IjJt<e ami a.iJt fa be rdieued ff this according to the judgementi, ami beg 
you to order yoitr decision to carried out^ so that 1 mag receive relief Faremil. The 
copy is: 

The elevenih year of the emperar Caesar Titus Aelius Hadriam^ Antoninus 
Jaj7Udfti4 PiuSf Mesare 6, When Endainum son of Hemaios had been summoned in 
accordance with the pdUion, and I}iontjsim was present and the petitwn presented by him 
had been rraif before the courts 

PkiUdas said: * fFAfine^j he who left Eutltiimon as g^tardianf* 
Apotionios the Youngtr said: 'He was a Roman mho dwelt in Ibion Panukteris/ 
Phib^tas said: * This dtky he righttg refused if he who appointed him ftiftj a esfiscji vf 

Aniini^j^potis, for he is Ualdc to na tHher to oc^ as guardian for his property which is not 
in the noimridiy* 

Apolionios said* *1Fe shuU show that they undertook guardianship and have done 
everylhing like guardians.* 

Philotas said: 'It Aas been decided (Aiil EmlaiVnan is nai obliged to aef as guardian 
except only for an Ai^inoopolilc. But if Ae undertook (his guardianship, I a 
judge and afulUors* 

ApoUonios the Yotinger said: 'Eudaimm son of Hermaios did not accept ii, kis,,„ 
accepted iC 

Phitoias said: ^ h he an AnUnoitc? Is he an Antmoite f* 
tie TCptieit: Y^es^ ami he asks your dcmencg/ 
Philotas said: *t shutt appoirk the same person as judge at«f auditor who sIuiU 

im'nsligiu.c if he accepled ihc guardianship and shall examine the ami ca/npef 
fAe rcfrult to be made known to the proper persons and to him who is to be nppmnted 
ynarriian. And the cxegeie of Hermoupdis shaU sec to it tl^at it guardian is appoint^,^ 

Thraddas ^aid: *Lest uw irAaiiJd seem to Aanc remained sitmi m guatantee that m 
0l^^^...amI a half talents to arjiAan girL' 
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Philolai 3aid: ' ITAof ^ryii havfs said ha^ 
Dio9coro9 said: * If c tiak ihM ke wh^ is be ajypointed /fuardian tr appriinted upon 

the mme conditions as Eudmmon was appointed according to the wUl/ 
Philotas said: * He ia to be {i2>poitUed the 
Diostioros said: '/ wmcwf. Give tis ike 
Phiiotas mid: 'Hetmiaa the st:-¥nafk^d commusiottsr (o^ojrajijpfnfi) and ejc-cosmetc.^*^ 
(Ck>py) of anotlier: Macro to Aphrodisios oj^aiiiig exegstc of AfUm&opalis: 

For whateifcr propertg of the Antinoite orpAan^, a6ai4 whom gou vmte, is in that nomr, 
appoint as guardians reputidj^e and suitable persona^ tml for what ia in other fwmes notify 
the strategoi so that...and theg mag choose fliiititWi! mid reputable persona^ 

Ticentyj-second year of the Emperor Trajan Hadrian^ AiigustuM^ Phamenoth 9.” 
Copy of the aubacriptioB* Announce to Ihe relatives of the orphan who tioa appeared 

b^ore that your petition has keen appr&ced. The of the judgement (iaj if you 
at any time demand the guardianahip^ you are fMrf ignofanl that you have appealed to the 

patl at your mm mi.” 
The thirtee^ith yrnrj Fauni 2. 
Despatch iL 

HotcB. 

1, flpTiryf]a]^jP [fira]^[{ip]ftoiiH Ao oMoial copy prepareJ in tlie court of the epbtfategos 

luitl iflBuiNi to the petitioner. 
2. The peEitiob iB Addressed tq the epiatrategoB Burt not to the> Btrategoa of the 

Antinoite nome since the AntiTioited were direotly under the control of the fotnier; Kuhn^ 

142. 
3. Although the name of Cains Apolin&riufl Niger betrays hia Konmq oltbemdiip, hk 

Btatiie R9 a noiumi rtons not affect hiR case bIdco his plea for oxemption is based upon his 

citizenship In Aiitlnoopoli&. 
*x\ |IT ^OiTopHi^Tii'oftqu "d'ejG Jtol a c I aHothcr eJtample of a citiKeu of 

Aiitinoopolls domiciled at Karauj^^ tf. Kuhn. AnHmjofHdia^ SSj nurt Boak^ Journarl^ Xiil 
(1927}, 152 3. X)i70pft|rTjpoirioo is an error for Xlaeipai^Tivnciw. MCp^^aLiiJoi^ coEtirma 
Kilim's attribution of the Herinaioa dome to the OairantiB tribe, op. cit 12T-8, where 

the Bignihcancc of both these names is esplainod. 
3-A. Mdpe^^ 'ApSiiTTW VipeXKoi^- The restoration of the pfaenomen is somewhat 

coTijeotiirBlj for the last two letters are doubtful. The ink has been partly rubbed off at 

this point and the scribe swtuh to have made an extra btroke with his pe!n which somewhat 
spoils the §. Two Lucii Anthestii Uemclli are mentiontHl in l, 25ff, 6, a second- 
century document from Karanls, and an Authestins iicmelius with uncertain pruenomeii 
appeal in ll, 013. W, which probably comes from the same place. The (lEmellus in 
(question here is not called an Antinoite^ although he may well have eujoyed that status. 
Hih Antiuoite citizenship (or lack of it) does not affect the argument presanted in the 

petition, Eiiiire that is baaed on the IcKsation of the ■estute^ 
4, Si edrra The rcaboiifl for this appointment of ApoHjinrius Niger aa 

testjimentary guardiau of the deccased'a daughter are not clear as we do not know whether 

he was related to jVothestirp Gemellus in any way or not. 
B. d^fjXiM. As Mitteie has pointed out {Gnmd'Jlge, 251) we do not know at what ag« 

the Greek or Egyptian attained majority. But aiuce Valeria TeHia probably inherited 
Honmn citizenship from her father, the Koman rule may have applied hercx On guardian- 

Jauni. jjflSyjpL An?k xvhr 
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ship Atamn the Greeks ui Egypt, r/. Mitteis, firundziige, 248-5B; Meyer, Junztlmche 

Pavifri, Sl-4tK c i ■ 

^7, OiaXepmr This Valeriufl may well have ’been the bmther of Valeria 
SenipTonillfi. wife of .VnthojstiiiH fiemellufl, anJ ro the uncle of the infant Valeria Tcrtia, 

rf thia woqld acLTiiaot for hi& appointment ae one of the guardlaon. ^ ^ 
7. iTraK<tkov6iiTpiaF. On the poaition of tho iTruKoXovB^lrpia, who la regularly the 

mother oi tho ward, see (jTfmdzUge, 
8. <Pi\mTa tou i^f^parfr/wairo^. An epi&trategos called Mapxmt [...J aii 

appears in B.G.U-, i, 195, 1. The editordp foUowed by ^rtm. Les Efislnuisrs, 

181. ilatc the docutueat and cnnseqyently hia term of office in Ibl a.O. Profeaaor Hunt, 
however, rails my attontion to the fact that although the new emperor would then have 
succeeded, Aatoidnus in Ih 15-17 ia still called KaiVap 6 and not tfeev, and that the 
name of the new emperor is omitted in h ^3. Ho aiiggestfl, therefore, that the year in 
h 33 flhould bo read m or [i]a. Thii' ^^ouhl make it correspond with the date given in 
h 13 of nnr text and would enable the iilentifieatioQ of the HerenniuH Philot^ in question 
with the MarciiB *s..C3 Fbilotas of the BerlLu papyrus. The latter could then be restored 
lo wad UdpKwi |7Epeii^]iVi The Orlspufi whom Martin, op. IBO, placea con 
jeeturally m 147 a A,n. cannot have functioned for the whole of thia year. 

'AifTft>[y]tv(itr Antoninus Macro iB otberwiac oaknown. Although his title la 
not given, it can safely he inf erred from his aasociation with Philo tas as the author of a 
derision affecting the Antinoit^s that he was also an episkategoa. No other epifltrategos of 
the Heptauomia and Arsinoite nome is known for the 22nd year of Hndrlaii (137/8 a.d.). 

9. Trepl TOO 'Airrtx &efl, icrX. Here i& the statement of the rule by virtue of which the 
petitioner olaima exemption from the guaiidianship, namely that an Antinoitcia not obliged 
to act as \i guardian for anyone but an Antinoite who is in the nomarchy. Hence 
Apolinorius, although residing at Karanls, can, as an Antinoitej refuse to act aa guardian 
for another resident of Sarnnifl. The nomarchy here and in 1. 18 is the flphere of the 
uoinaruh ol Antinoopolia^ whose functiomi ore discussed by Kuhn* op. oil., 143-S. It 
correBpocidcd to the Antiuoitc nome. Thia privilege is rentated in slightly diSerent terms 

in Ih 15 18 mid 32-4. 
y-l(i 00 Thia prohuhly ref era to his legal diHqualihuatiou* but may also 

indicate a real or alleged inability to petform the duties of a guardian heeauaE of ill-hoalthi 

hnancial diflic nltieSj. or other reasons. 
10. oirordfai is certain, but is probably an error for as ProfeBSor Hunt 

RUggewts. 
IL TWM for raij^ 
iiTrctXXaYqftti- lul- depending upon afiM* 
TQVTQV* the 
13-30. I interpret the dramalis jMifmAae of the proceedings incorporated in these lines 

as followj^. Philo103 ia Herenniua the epistfategos of 1.8, in whose court the case was hearil. 
Eudaimou.Bon of Hennaios ill. 13-H) in the defendant, who has been summoned by reason 
of H petition presented by OionyaioB (1. 14). ApoUonins the Younger (h 15) la the rhetor 
whu repretient^a Eudaimon. He is to be distinguished from the other Apolioniua (1. 18) who 
is nil aasociatE of Dionysios. Thracidafl, who makes an interjjoktion in ]L 35-7, is 
apparently connected with Eiidaiinon. Dioscarofl (h 27)j on the other hand, belongs to the 
party" of Ifionysioa, the plaint! II. 

The suit BoemH have been directed against Eudaimon by Bjonyaius for failure to 
perform the duties of a testaiucnUry guardian for an orphan girl. It is also possible that 
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nn accoTmting was forp implying thiit tlie pfoptrty of the ward had been neglected 
of eYen mkroannged. The epiatratogo^ goes At once to the qneatiuii of the liability of 
Eudaimon to Asaimie the cbargCj by askmg the place of residence of the man who 
designated him a giisfdian. When the answer reYoaU that tho deceased wa* n Roman 
living at Ibion PaQiittenHp and nut at Antinoopolis, Phi Iotas exclaims that even had the 
latter been an Antinoite, Endnlmon would not have been obliged to aeoept the gnardjiin- 
ahip lor the property to be adminifit-ered waa not in the nomacohy. When ApolloiuiLH, 
speaking for the plamtlff, proTnises to show that Euilaiinoii and others aDtually ftssimied 
the gimrdianshipT the epistrategoa replies that it has been decided that Eudaimaa had no 
obligatioii to do ao, but if he did, the oourt would appoint a judge and auditor. Apollonius 
the Founger here interposefi that Eudaimon himself did not assimae the charge but aome 
other person, apparently a relative of hifi^ did ao^ whereupun Philotoa aaks, rather 
impatiently, if lie is an Antinoite# Upon receiviing an affinoative answerg be AnnO'Unced 
that he will appoint one and the same i>erson to act as judge and auditor to deterniiuo if 
he aotually did excfeieethe guardianship and to examine the accounts of the managemnnt 
of the property. The result is to be made known to the in t crested par ties and to a new 
guardian to appointed hy the exegotc of Hermoupolis* Thereupon Thraoidas stated 
that in order to avoid the auspicion of having concealed anytihing he and his associates 
declare that a certain number of talents are due the infant girl. As such a statement 
would only be made by a representative of the party whose accounts were liable to Inspec- 
tiotip Tliracidas must be speaking on behalf of Eudaimon. Dioscoroa t-ben asked that the 
new guardian he appointed subject to the terms of the will and| upon receiving aBaumtice 
on this point, requests that the auditor be named. TheTCii|3CUi Ftnlotaa appoints Herudas 

the ox-agoranoiue and c:X“CQsmete. 
16. civ ev Uapojcr^pei. Wbde the rpst^Jeation may not be strictly 

accurate it seemi^ to give the required sense. The village of Ibion Fanykteris must have 
been in the Hermou polite nonie, since the exegete of Hemiaupulk is entrusted with 
appointing the new guardian (L ib). This is the first mention of an Ibioii called 

Panykterifl. For otlieia, cf, Cronrift, Ulud, Ptil.f iv, 106- 
IT. o j£aTnffT«]v. The r precludoa the reBtoratioii ttuToXi-tTf^i/, 
avTov. Unleas this is aa error for iiurd?. it must refer to the maker of the will and 

must qualify r&v 
The point which PWlolas makes in 11. 16 18 ia that even if the maker of the will had 

been an Antinoite, Endainion oouM have justly refused tiia guardianship, for the propetty 
concernod liea outside the noniaiehyi Efe has even more right to tluso since the deceased 

WAS a .Roniaii+ and. apparently, not on Antinoite. 
18. n^Tow. This implies that Budaimon had an as.'iooiate in the gimrdianahip. 
19, The reading is very uncertain bnt seems to ftt tbs tracea of lettem that are 

visible. 
2K TAJ/ HefltoredL from 1. 
WwQXh^vmss 0 N€MTfpg5. Thki statement ol Apollonius the Yuimger aeoms to make him 

the advocate of Eudidmon, for it coutradicta the assertion of the other ApoUonius in 

II. 1^19 that ho will show that they (Eiiddtuuu and another) exetebed the functious of 

guardian. 
22. nJuTiiw 4vT£X£i^eTc?H Perhapa i li^eXdos rajurou- 
'Aj^TiMoevv This refers to tho person allc:ged to have acted iis guardian. If he is 

on Antinoitep lie can claim the ^ame exemption as Eudainioii. 

«7r^Jfp ii/aTo ■ Sc- *A'7roX\iiJV(ov o Ntwrfpyv* 
10—2 
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23. jcdi aiTfi rijp dm trot}- <rovz comcted b)* the «CEib« from toS. I HM. 

indebted td Profeasuor Hunt for the enggeetiDU 
25. Un the functions of the e^tegete, cf. Jonguet, Vk Munkipale^ Slfi-lS, 
27. Ja ^^itrv raXai^ra. Afl luno or ten lettoru are miBsing, petho|}e we should restore 

rptiTxai&ixa. 

a £hra^ ji^ptnrTm, This may tueMi either that tide is olreadv fitated in the will, of that 
a record of the admiaajon has been made there and then in the court. 

3L itali roff/xj^jTftiJffiiifTa). is equally possible; cf, Joctguotp Yk 
292 fF> 

ivap^Qi^t i^Tfyiprp On the eseg^to of Antinoopolia in patLioulae and 
theenUegiftte cluimctef of his office, Knhn, HI. 

32. iv&diiZ i.e. in the Antlaoite noiueH 

33, d^io^piom *]ni completed ffoml. 34: €V^[Tl7]^e^^llf^ 
+34. I have no eatiaractory restoration for thia line. 
35. waptiy^itikii. An order addressed to the petitioner^ Gains Apolijiariiis^ 
36. ^ w^jrry^e. 1 ow€ the to Profesaor Hant, 

for slt^cn, Profesaor Hunt BPggeats but I 
hardly thiuk the at would have been omitted. 

37-3S* The restorations in thc^e lines are based on icy interpretation of the paaflage 
us a w am i fig to iTaius Apolinarine tbat^ Bince he has sought to be relieved of thia guardian- 
sliipp if he should neek it at a future date, he will be held rmponeible for deserting it. 
Profeagor Hunt raises the question whether »J may not bo the subject of the verb 
in 1. 37, but I cunnot see it that way* 
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A. PAPYRI (iyao-mil) 

Tha Wfiirt ifi again fallumg x 

g 1* Litfirar^' Texla. H, J* M. MiLiTE, Brifcwti ^nacLinu 
I 2. Riellgioii, Mjkgk-!^ Aatrijlug}' (tiialLiiliiig tnula}. -A- Jl- Xdc^ Hcl^vehyI UtLl^^BmtY^lAii^iiijridgla, Maask^ 

U.aA. 
g 3l Fnblk^tlon^ of ocm-literal^ terts. H, I. El^LLr EritiKib MuseuuL 
g 4. Piilitic'a) HialGtj'p BiugiupLyi Ai|mLniHtnLLii>u, Topiigrii[>b^" autl CbroncHlnigy. J. O. Mrksre, ^ Bami- 

WdU HiKult Oafurd [Pbaiiunaic and llra4»^^>IUltmkl^ Piitinda)f atid FT. pitawAltafrai 
NortliVL>od^ Midiltesna (BrmnlJiiif luid Amb P^rioda), 

I A StxdAI Lifer BdiKatioOr Art, K^nopoiiu Hisftor^'p Xmniinniitka And Metrsdngy. S, tJ, MliiXE tPUal*- 
■[DAiiq atnl <^rAiH^>-Tlnniaji)| atid N. H. BAT!7£a and Afa1:i)^ 

I A Law» F. DE ZuLUETA, 37 Norbam Rowl, Oxford. 
g 7. PaLaeotgTflphy and Diplomatia Mie^ M, E- DiCE^Rt tt Elm Oftiik ^!an«lciiiR, Lpodoii, iS.W, lA 
5 BL Leiiongiuphy iwid Gramnuftr. R> M'^Kenzie, St* Jehii^i (.VlEege^ Oifonl. 
J 9. Gener^ Werki^r BibtiogrupLyp^ nmiciTul NoL^ oti Papyrua Tnaia. LL 1. Bell. 
i lOt. MisedLmeiauSr KicaYutioiis, Per^jiml. H. 1. Bpll. 

Thfi anthom wish joiiitly to eipress their grAtitude to all tbn^ Baholara who havn aent them off"-prints 
of thflir Hitiisker a Icindnesa wbiob hm Ereatlj (jyiilitatod iht wurk of L'etnikliiig tbla biblio^aphy. 

Tbe faliowiug abb^^YiaBdotia have been tued in quuting pgrioilicaia: 

Ani/r*4. = Jottmai n/ . 
4iWr Jffiti- Jfisr.*-JjMmMfft /Jerw. 
dwL JmrH, Fhit.« Jmerfcain i/o«rRjaf o/ 

Ahul E^ypt = dnifftfai E^pi- 
Awiir ^!5fT+=Aaii^E&j jS^rfis ti&f Atid^ut^ 

Arek.f. ■drcA*F/*r 
ArcA (^vrMiL“= Ardfeinb jiifnVf^M. 
AfxhtTt = Ankvtfkr Papyrvi/mitchu'fig. 
Arch. /L a. IF*»ArtjAlV/l£r RKhit-^ and Wirii^a/U- 

pAiiotophu. 
l.Z.^JkitKhriJi fAr uyyptiicAi ^yrcKhe und AU^r- 

funuAunde, 
B.C^B^BvllelCn d<e Gyrmpofidun^ Jitriimigttf. 
Bidl. fil. ci<ut, ^3olUttlfia di 
BulL hibL ft pAi.=hiMwffmphi^i^e ei pf~ 

dayoffitpit dit Jfu^^ Btlye. 
BidL ImL BiK Ilom.^BuSUxini^ IttCiuiti dl dmtd» 

roTmno. 
BulL flbct BtiUitin de f« 

BoyttU d^Afiihdttloyit ri'^A fAjPcradru. 
Bnrnan^JukrgihmcM div F&fHeJirtm dt** 

AUtN'tamivniteiiiKhif ft. 
EdtKftrifL 

Cftjm. d£y.= ChfvniyVM d^^yptiL 
CL FAiL^Cl<wwi FkiloUiyy. 

VL Mix'. = CliJjMusil R&nffw, 

CL WtisMy^eiastkid W^y^ 

C.-K AiJ. In*cr. tl B.-L.^Cafnj^ij!^~Ritidm d? FAt'a- 

detnie iim IftemptimM Bdlei- 

ImiL-JiL ^ Dwit^stAv Li^tiFat}^rx^it^tly^ 

GdeAri^ Aamyeti. 

BtiU iSl = l^wforwAp Ett(tK!kri/L 
JiiArL^f, Iflt—JtilirbiitiA fur ffiturffietetMeenMC^afL 

J. E.S.^Jfiurtktd cf StudtEi. 

d<yuma£^J(}tim<ii 0/ Eyyptian ArcAat^uloyy. 

Joum. BiiVi^dimrTiat dfla n^an^ntu, 
=Jottmclt of Rtftfifm St tidies. 

K. ViiridJtiAtvMtiAn/t f&r O^r.n^ 

y^tmy nwif MevAUwmintcAafi. 

L. QjL»Liii^ (^faafiiriy Rmeit. 

A^.G.G,^Ra^hncAttn dsr GtsdUckafi dur Tfi'iww- 
fM OUttinffOiu 

<h LZ.» iAtfFQt Mrmr«w.^. 
PhU^ WocK, ^ Phil^doyiti^ke Wuehen^hrift. 

Hexk. wrdiy. = Riek^hes de tdigietue*. 

/i^£i>. \iTiih. = Rjsets^ unhAodoyiyuf-n 
ifiei'r hdyc^ Rsms bdys ds pkthioyie ei d'Autvirs. 

Rttv. df phU,= Revise dt pAMohjyia. 

Ree. dhisi. Ksd,==Rsv}is sTAisioire ei’^d/sioMis^vs. 

Riif, aHc,= Rfruit dee fiwUi 
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Her. /!. dVr 
dr. a liirw lU tkiiimrw dti dmii 

iflf /imuff&r. 
A iitt. 7^1. = fierwtt rAiititn'm d^ji 

HAifriu, JftiM. ^ MujrUm fiir PAilalc^€. 
/f/i'. iiiviifa ffi^iUrkOr 
/ftV, /yioTHi l}ir. /fiiL = HiPiifa di Han ft diriito 

Sdiaji^Mb,.,,=,,, 
Sytuh. Osli>.=^jfmbtilaa (filoeuieM. 

Thttil. Aif.-Z=TAiKi(ih^iM^4 
Kv^BngataA.mZeitn'AnftfUf KMnit^^eikdikAif!. 

X./. 4Vumiiir^. = XdtKAriJi 
X.Ji :£ttrgitidi. fit'cA^*v.=^iti^Arift/Mf l>^srp^ekA*^iiih 

liceA 
X. fufvtr M't*- 

sieiiicAit/L 
X. dfr (/fcunct- 

1. Litekakt Teitel 

GetitfuL A fn^h iiiHtAtiiii^'Ut. (tliii: IiuiE. welzi in AmAiif^ vm, uf £9£7) of Kliate'r itivnIiiJLbED Hip^irLfi on 

T€X(^ in itppefue iu s (1931)^ IS-TO. 

i?or tlua vtau-s PS: KlCCI pill^itihes hw I, m Rev. 4'L JELIU 

S, Ejtbi-M ?hnd L. Aait^Di^EX Imvt CAi^u<ifjar, fEfliL [1, U^L, contnimn^ 7-34J tike 

followmif Jito^^ pieces^, vit: [R rt, [Od IV, 4a3-J)E]^ [PtaUi, 

CdtPOTtlP,. SOO^], [SeptuiL^titt frsL ikf rtswi /j,], ’\''4jail:niltU| pf IL £, 5-S4^ Slid tssiiL willilLiir Lti 

K litirl. 5DI4 ; f friiiii DCULT^ ^od cetit, kr^v noi iiuiiHiijf with the of DiPiivaius Tbreus, [Sibvllliae 

Urudtiti]. iw brackets piibLiehed. 

Pap^rnt ^ifiecM d'JcAmim^ s?ditod bj P, CVjLLAKT in Bull, JtiH. /r* d^arjk. I3C3SI {liW), A‘j-lUp 

iunludcA Epit^ime of IL i end of /Z ^ l-Sl j He»., j t^uripid^ UAe*Ms, 4ti-Sfly 

pal. xi\\ K>j ill preylGiiAly piibiuduxl by H'ilckmk, 

EpiC. Ill Ae^ptue, XI I Ul3i)p leO-TS, A. BataIlu; and P^ CoinUiipt publish Hnmiirie Pjtpyri frotu the 

fli‘iincb ceUectiou pjftssouttKi t£> the In^ititiit de Fipyrologia. In ois& of tliem the syllubl’^ are marked off, 

obviously for the iiac of a piipiL 

F. it, Uebatij’ meotinTfiB a 4/5lli cent. Lviluxof J7- Xlll, GI 2-^60, in the Papynia oollet-'tifin at WMflfiiiiigtji>n 

ITiiiTepiity, Haiiit Luuk, in A-d.A., ixsv (1931 6a 

A. ^\ifhT1iasi> in E^utttJtMj nviii (llHJKijj l0£-4i-„ identlG^ Diunydiui Potipgeti^ oi thti nuthor i>f the 

Bnt, Mits, ^ivn^na&i^ Limwafe of Kejdloil'^ki p^VkoiuH UtBOJvery Iti PAd. um^ Udl. 

The oYiileoHj of pupyri la uied by E. Di^LAOK in bia RioffrapkiB d'Apdhnw$ de BIwdei rl&aoj, naid by 

F. ^'oLLAflT ill hbi inaixiftaut work* Aeiwoif dc Panaptduz Einde» Mur hi eompaiitio^ H la tole dee 
Bwn^tiiiqvce ^193UX The Eattor ia jiiviewed by CiJ.i>EfliEffi in Aeff^ptm, (1931), &O@-0. 

Hl"};']' Hill jGEUiiijeis'ft TW TArcwr^ttrf /^ffjpyra'rs?«?iYe& an importaiLt ihiview by SL Pouleux in 

11*31, Otlier revkwi bj E. BluKo3fE hi RtdL fl dtiu^ it (mij, 177 and by P. Collamt in 
fiev. de pkii.^ 1&31,3CKV-1. 

Q. Vcil.l,oaAFr eiaende idylls iiv^ 33 and livi^ 3& in Mjuemoepie, lii (1^31 J, 315-6, 

Eleffian. Ttw L'hiv^ Rv/xtricr, £ Juii« ltl3l, 3 Iftl, jjiveH n Bitnimary of & litotLiru by Po wsix on 

recent adiiitims to Gret>k FUefy'' and Lyric Poetry from the 4th mn'L B^C * 

J, SI, ETsMoifDti hiiA enJited for iLe Txwb ^lies AYryy Imnluis (£ viilaiLj 1931excluding the 

cjlio-limubio wriUsni hut ^iShetwiae ioLilmJing the piwtA (him (JftUJniis to aud the AnacreoDtreA, 

All ini[K>rtdtikt aPtide by A. D. Kxoi in kli (1932), 13-39, im the metric^ of '^Tho Early 
Lainbiia^ iiaeii tlie evidnncu of jjapyrl. 

R, K£:r[>E.LL reports on Pteffriech. PoeMik der KniMeradi up be 19-29 in BarsiaTL^ OClO (1931)^41^161. 

Bonmatnirtlotifl of Tyrtaeus arc e^^jcd by W. Kij:ng£h in R\iiL Ae. Paiifjt^ (So, ct Lettrre, 
I9S9). 3fj-!k 

In the Briti, iltia, sckoLa of Cnlliimicbiifl t now mad ol rm-a XrfrT(iiif)|i thuR enppairliug Rustaoni^s 

pp<HN]eal A, WiFHTiiAKl^ in Erunoe^ xivti (1929), 116^^ luaken ini|HirtAnt HUggestioiiii fur restoring 
itbese flobalLa. 

Lyric Ijqbel^h djitiDg of Corinnm is opposed by Bowra in €1. ilv (i&3lj, 

SI AAA luiA a ftw iiotiM on (kriuujL in Jf, /. vtrpitkA. SpracAfonckvng^ Lvm SE£fl-9^ 

hi CL /M.V^ Xivi (laai), l53-«&, a. K bsHHEn »n Tie Mace and f}a» e/Mr /Vr«r of the 

[lemiiiriH a/ TVj^uMnu gi™ tJio Uttt* M >112-4i)R B.i\. alul tbc twinieuta an t he Atlii-i limw. 
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A. TrHTK'A SiHiiin ^Happfimt U rcvicwcij Uy IV CiiASiTnAiNft in Rui'. dk/U^ ivti {ltl3(>)p 

1 jiropoainiiiJ BOU2£i ut the Inllawing r^utilu^ in Rapp^i thfl CljiiTTiVir. PhkJoli^g. .W, -iiu 26 Jan.^ 

viiL : fa iA^ y^vids: 6vumt A* 'k^f^v \ tolcfi etc. [i^u/iaih hr remyirw the HttiPT 

grief frt»m thw ifrboee Leans he brjka’"; tm ^VoT^ay) [r)^ jraklTnw [ [w^ Xi'nin' 

[■Vij}tFi^¥i a' ri^T^ Dir-|[Tw ^iftjipifl«“Whia|i (lui) a si ogle millet-^soad (hU tliisighla) 

tn>w thiN way, now tliat and aj^ui ligbiud Lbriu^; [ N ij^roE y\nwtn, xiii>].ri ] [iri^ircT* 

V* inV Al KuV^[pJl >rt[ipjlFq I JcdEdr [r^ljJLr p d nACfflTT^f tjtitm T^W 
£v^fM I [TrpwAifr*^, Ufiij^TTRi^ j koI] Qrvrdof Tfnisr4{t =“AbauJsjiiod her UnHJ'MnKi, thinking Iwt 

{FKi to iio) Jimi obixiHHe the eynii^ura i-if Tjwy Parifl)"; !rii^d>fl7' hC^tip \ [atru* 3t«M]t?T?P' or [iij+' 

cK-iAcii]ifdii^ I ’ 4'iTE]f^irrETr yn^ | yf^ And ouftly tolcaisod 

ihebtHug'^ ef. ] [5^] px citr,; ^(wi^ tSj^tRiTii for mi^' £Jiff^Fj(iri=‘*^Aijd amcntg the chariots^: A iwjw 
tide after Vfnhoitdxfvrus^'^'^ p.^i> Stn. | [irfjiir* n]v nv&^wiiu-} 0d4 iol^etfiz B^Xatfior 
ffHipfI’rj), Tn?f RpdrciP ’\rf p^Nju) itrt^3ar Bif-Jtni i ir^i f (rt k41i At j iXdirair^^; L IM * ! 
h tlT c]f aTTEj^fryflni. iJf. Uttii*. IIS h^eh.^ SUCJsil, 

Tty ITjtnn to Doiiietfer by PAiiiim hm teyP5 re-i^l>D<l with uildition^kl fragrucDlJt tiy OAllAVimi in 
StNd. iitii. di fi. rfuJv., 11 nSiil), ST-lKl, jinJ aft^r liijij by K t^sTE in Livi {lOSJ), +*1^ 64, 

XJnifliii. Val. ct^SKXlV 107-74, of Mumun^ iq to al BencM ubrf die Litemtae tar gri^irk. 

Komt^ie we IU^6- by E. WtrfiT. 

J, BohOKKtiaFJ^ pnitlishee a thesis on Sttipivi rri mi hta^ntpAii* d'RuripM^ lrtsi9). 

Mtfjiiindn /idi^viun TOi.:eiFM » detailed review fmtn G. CappoLA in /ffr. di 
247-64,^1*1-7* 

IL FoAEKKETi in Phiiol(>^uMj 5J4 L L06S)p 117-20, Ldrutidna HyyiiTidEr'e ns the ocrigiEial of the 

CiMitllaria. 
V. CauLo:^ diecnisse^ Menander reading?* in Res, x.l\v (lO^l), 2C &. 

In Sfimnmyne, m (iSlSlJf 23t*-4Hp W* E_ J, Knii-En idciitiSicw tht' *+riicertii Fnbnhi” of Meisnndar 
(Jeiiftm, pp- S4-7) with the ‘^I'anephnnH^'^ and l*So-63, doiTlaps iil&nA nn the “(JoLat^ 

Tby MonoNtjcLa *d Munandr.r in Tiir'a (iinii, 405, 44!l>} fti*o luattired by P, f.loLLaKt in hie reTiew 
nf Tflit in Reif. d* phii^ T (I£*3l), 4'J49-riO, and al%o in hia article "^A pmiioa de ^unlqnca yxyreicea 
eoeklnfa” in Ball. Jr. d’an-A. Jiyt (]0r>l3), 4li-SA Tajt’ji (htraea is also reTiewod by K, Fh_ W* 
ScHJtIDT in FAiJ. OocAp 1931, 666 42. 

In €L /Eln^, iLT ()r>3lj, 34-fl, Khwoseb reviews Kkoi’s Herodna 
R M. HATmsnunT reviews |u C7, slt^ ^9-0, Afivrf^a mr jntcA. Fttbid. 

PAhKj^Atii writes nn the now ITipf^nutr fra^nent m Rfmi iVei/, rh\^. rfui#., ix 307-11. 

fjmminiiir. IjOnnr. tr^-rditn P, mt tlus Aeaty diniecL in AruAtP, x. {11*61}, l-l. 
An m*tnde by F, on iki* Kamidpitur mwt p. in my (1031), draw^^ its 

nTirfntt&ft from the Ojjrhjniehus Liry epitome. 
ffiafory* A Kew Fragnieiit of the .Arta iHidciid'^ iu edited hy Bell from Land. Inv, No, 2766^ with 

l^liite^ hi A rrhir^ X (11>31 J, 6 -1 #?, [See Om % 6, ] 

A- Keppi Mqdosta wrihia on ll mtovo /rrrffimimfy herllneK dr^H ” A^fi dW Jiftirtm Aiemindrini*" in 

Atr^plm, ra (leOSK 17-24. g 3.] 

G. Dfe SASLTtH in fft>. di JU., IX (10313v wonld nasign P^ Oxy. 13, a iettnr tu thfiiintdiiB Folkiriietea, 

to the ** History of the Hiadoohoi^ l>y HitirrmyniUrt id OjuditL 

In Riv. diJiLt tviii (l^»j G- Uoppola edits a Florence pspytne of PhUMiis Uifn ^tKtklnt. and 
ntauiaL|A?ro pddi a iiut*, 467-70. In Sfndi VJTI (11*31), 311-6, tS, PKRmTTTA diiwusttes the 

yaiuu text. 

In £?Arvm, 1061, 441-66, del GiiAKOR writ-ea tm thy niiiaieal lui-pyH iliJiL-oyored in 

Egypt 

The uidwt Crwsk iniialeal doonneut extant, a Cmrtt jutpyrufl^ is diBensaal by d, F, MotfSSTTOiiD In 
J.n^^ LI (leai), ai -lOO. Aoquireii with the ^cnon papyri, it dates dfx^ 26q b.c. 

i^tory. A new diwjiiixircffi; of Abwriaitf, n^pl ^ryjjey nis^ro nr lew ij^nnpti'io, is piiblishod by Koiti^a nnd 
VttfiiLt a« toL u3 i*f Sttsdi e TV^ff^with tnm&rrfpt, textj niid platos. Nitniboml Pap, 11 in the VntiLiin:, end 
elating eire. £16 A-D. 

liev. by Mijs with nuony suggevtioiia in Ik 1931, 1210-6^ iLiid hy AMATOct^f in Bdtl. /L 
1931, 4-7. 

Ik>LiJXfi TBstof^ IL 14*0-fl of Ihu Hrit Mus. Dio. ChryooKtom in CL PAiL^ xxyt C1931J, 31»-G. 
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In d. RmfA, Ut3t\ S-ll*. il- AdlUB re-oditM, imiJiir tlm title *'T>er b 

rhetoriml fnigrocnt fijwt piiblijsbj^J in Uij (fil-T- 
PAilruiuphy. EaA!TDBALiB nsYiewfJ T/HJujiiAr4M|iitf (Lfjflb weriei*) ill (,1^31), 2^ 1. 

Eomtimx-. IiA.V«HHtKrj» afme.Jriigy. pappfttefii rwseivca a Umg And ituportiutt reiiow from 

Fr, ZlBHEaH&iiB in PhiL M (1031), 193-i^, Oid-SA 
Fimilty WA mny IjcKs Biciilioa “A FiBgmBut of ft Qrecli lUHBtrfttfld Fftpyriw from Antbufe" hy S, J, 

G^biorowbkj in Jtfurtiid, avii (1^31), 

S. Magic^ AFTitoLijaT- 

{l}icludmg Tix£M.) 

GtTieraL K. Pai^teKNIiANZ, Zar (cb. ft of MlLILAUp IImtdhvA:h d^r 

3IX‘-31; Leipzig, llnrmmiwiti, 1031), giwm mi ftdmirftble aun-ey of popyrolojor an a wtiolti, in which wo 
iiiH^ bufo tciu^rk pp, oil rubgiuufl ifunl mrigkail jjfipjrri. 

D. ^VEiSfHKlGflp jejctiiI 3iB-T0)i pTes a VYdLiiLbl& 

noi'Gijnl of w&rk on the fit nil v i»f mligioiiB in jjonerUil- Fa. PfibtEK^ Ihe M£ligi&n lier 

ii mvLowtul by W. BaUICH, TAifol.. Lti.-Z.^i.Tn {1031J,A04J: iX VViiirattira^ G«h^i itnd W^ndmr, hy 

IL Sciii.E:xaENBiEPi^t Fi ifDKGST, i<?i danM It pif^ani^me ed- iv^ 

tbe OfinitBiri tTHJJBlAtion (whiBb bafi by C^J by Pr J^TXiiBON, D- Lit.-Z-i in {193lJj ^Bft-dp 

and R fiiLKlsauANNt (KLZ., sjjjy 310-13; tbe GeriDJin truihalatioD hj Eafek, Tkeol. 

l^vi (1^31)^ IM-fl; W- ihtn Andrm, by 0. Wets'ReECH, D. iriV.-Z, ii 30^5-30 

[wilti valuable remiirk*?). 
K. Latte, %n£refij^iu, in GujfiCEi^KisCiTAitSAtifi^ in Goichichtd and v, 5^ 

is briof and j^uud. 
W. SumiUAhTp Onddfragfti {i'if., LiYu llO-lfi), ooHocta the l&xtB nn papyriB conUining 

qijfiiotjonFi to iiraulfiH luid diicuftsoa in mn intfl^eatiug nfid HUjjgeativiei cnmoaEntJLry tbo practlK and pmcodntu 

qf coTusultlu|j[ CitUirlafi iii Rg^^pL 
S. Eithem^ in bLn Farwi (SsTiti Rudb&'tfiitnif^ 193lj iS'33)p hiiB not&B on P. BeroL lOi^S and P* BouTiaut ip 

p. 21. 
G, WEPSHErcTip Zur kelimudmh'iijffifpttmken flelipioTtuge^chfuAiA n (1931), 13-32), w&U 

(xvfuiflotft AtQ±iattdiit''4a ^npwoe o Sapt^irtf P* O^j^i lS^)3p witli Ptolemyinviijiliion to- Aloxandrii^ and boa 

iiiHtrnctive ftinnrki on paean PtcjlajiyLLia atid on P+ Oxy. 1391. 

8. Eitbem, ^1 Grtek P-ci^yruj nwkM*r«iH^ tJks ailif El rffrUi'e XTTl (1031), 41-iV notioisd iii 

I 3, but njay linn' ^3^ILln^k the fttreot-Eiftniea «y(inwE} uyfu^cic} “ApiFirmjr “tiH in tiBO ba 

A.i^ Eft4, and R'a a^uE^goBlbn thAteaob alimt had a oba^Kil. 

W. OiTCi^ Zuitfiti^f ]>riuted aftor W, BFiEGEnoiniG, Bte dimotitohfn /Ai/Jjri Loeb, cn.»L 107-10 [vfduinfl 

nut ytit HL-oti^iblej see g 3), has vnlLmble taiuiirkE on royal t]tulatuj!n, tbe avoklanoe of an early 

flnttij^fciition w nip of kiiij^ who were minors, the nf unit nimiCH for the rol€ir''^ parantfi^ bnt not for 

the nilirr in early Ftolaniwc A^tpriislTipie, 

d. G. Tait, Grif^t:: ^hh'ujtti^ 24, lao. 144, TcoordB aa aiVs^pyla wliieb iSp ha Bisegest?, |ierhapfl to bo 

id&ntllked with the tai called o^iravdi^ and to lie connectod wiLb tbe DiimyiLao [wHcy of PbiJopaton 

L. rU Taylor, The Divimi^ fyf tfnf Roman l^mjKrar (PLikilogical Hoiingraphn piibliaihed by the 
Ainerk-uia Philological AteocEatloti, 1, edited by JuBEPn WiLLTaM tlEWJTT, 193L Pp. il' + 29ft)p include^ 
n fttL'tL^ij of Helleniritlc ndur wornhip and a ilafwiUBBi^in of the cult of Agatho* BaJMOO at Aleiiandrim 

A D. N-M3K, srNNAOS BEOl OlfiM. Phd.^ XLI (I93fi), 1-62), distussea the iitcluHaoii of 

PtoluiiiLcii 1ei tbe worshiit yf oxbiting Rgyptaan dnitl-as and the relations of thiii bi Earliur Egyptian practice, 

abo tbe pTi-jlhablo abandonment of the ouatom hy the Knman mkra. Gd the ebrotiology of tlm wonjbip of 

the Thwd Adulfihoi and the Thcoi Rotoree roforciam uboiild lie made ti> Orm)* im^Hartaiit rctnorkfl, 

pp, 414 f. of hirt Jwtinlo, ^1* dtn Aa-^tfN PtidfHUitr UEXXWl (1J431J, 406-16). 

Cll, PmAlUJ^ ill hifl dr lit rflitfion fiutit}t££t eultiit prijniii/t a Auf, 

rd^ Cl (1030;, 333-30)^ raanifTi, pp. 242—4, tho qiiedtioii of pcKwiblQ Egyptian iulluimo^un Lheloe long before 

the IfialleiiiRlit'^wsrimL 

A. Dtf(iRAR3i pubbehes in A'ofiVifl dtgH amepi, Rerio oeetH^ f[ (Ul^S), 436 > 2, a statuette of laii^-FeiiniaA 
found at ftiikore m Rardinms II Bnranr, ift., 437 ^ a i<inall boHalt IfOBR fmm the statue of a pnoat uf ThnL, 
03. 700^100 fuiiiid al Aqullclit; A. TAUAJiKtiLl^ Yil ',1931llfl-23, a votive tuppos to leifl with * 
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fpraaJn hiiniaTi-h^4ded ft And a eriwadila, iJi fldurnEid with Hr^wnm^ a.tid * huaiilisa iitJttUL& 

of lAtia, (Miuni ml Fortu Tc^rrfii ija aiLTilinjji, And itJeni to oimvAtiuti# now boiiig isoodiii-tod hy C, Aikti in 

the SAiiutLiftfy of tJio cnH^iddo^god of Tulitunis fsac ^ 3H}. 

I gutter from BALES'n review^ TheoL lvi (11^31 V 75, thsvt J, KeIU £|3^«fH1+ii«®cribea 

r^Tunin^ of the Iki^ buikUng jit Epbcaoa tliuiigliL it* Imvo htwEi n S« ra^^iiTii. 

VArf^n^ DO. IJ \u\aiL. lUSiX re^^riiita jid imiKiruknt oommunioatioii bj tl. to 

Jatirmil dm Cntr^^ 4 Oct, lOSTl, mj this t*?T!ooh eicaTAtione ftt MedsLiafld and pp. 103 6, tm oqujiltj 

lutAiuating addoLiiiL lij G. Ro-benten of Gie Oortnoo eAOAVAtinii;4 At Hi^nnopilift (i^ee too s 

J, AMaN^i i>^ dnki'KffJ [Stuttgai-t; Kiijilhammirf. 1331. Tlii +112, 

BtriiTKiffe itfrfl'^Wfwtrf'rifcnArAuyf, itl 7 M. ftO) is e oDutributioD ■of nird eiwll€iioe to tho nihgiouB bietoT^' 

of the AoiouioB tfcg)a, A. aTgiies that the %p«!nc1i wpj? deliT^r^ in Egyiit^ this in iLtlAu?tive, but I doubt 

blj9 sLif^^^tiou Lbftt in ^ U points to lociJ sp^cnlAtioii ouch na WO End in llermi^tisDi and 

VAim^tlmauiaEu: Uiq Orphic iMLniiloUi iivT<>^v^r nod aL-my^k^fdXe^f In tbo C'lanDii texts di^ussed by ran, 

4t\ 1^1^ ^tliej bftT^ miieh In oumiuon with Arifttid<eH], ftnrj in the CbtkldAic Omelca 

(W. KkoLL, a* ChaldcticiA, 25), nil auggoat ihst AnKtidea learnt the eJua bi AbIa Minor, tud- 
■iontflrjjy it may Im remarked that the j^ihemo of on oncuiuiuii on a deity diseuatuid in cb. 1 of tSiie work 

hiui jiidyntiOBd tbfl tiDiithn^-jiniijdogy in ?. Q.ny. 13^1 ftbe niiroi of (IJ the imjKjeaibilptj tia n morul of 

worthy treatment of the theme, (2) the fultituiflnt of a T<rw by a literary offeringX 

E, BicKlfiUMAl^:^, Zitr Ihvtt'twng dci P*ffKclo-An4ietnt nrwl. HVja, iiix (1330), 2af0-lll^), makea a 

vtmug case for m tlate VigtwEB^ij Mn and J 27 hj^ 

1^ RftnEiLiCACHitR, VkarMtiifTiMiii- J. /ft'f., nVlII (1930), 

31—11), bos mteroetiiig pamUedfi for the AluxmidriLLU puiade of Lbe mock A^^rlpjM. 

J, OnoBii^ PhilunM mn At^^xajidrma ntber dCe Nutur df* CPua?, Tkkbingen* lOiJO, 

Dmck: Tribingier cihronit J^p. 31), is a cardFnl ^Ticiy nf Philo's aiurwiB and muds of fcbitikiiQ|t 

H, IjEWTt in mvinwud by O. VxJDa, iifei:. TC (1&311, 100-12. 

FL HETTBSiisTEis^ Ei^t fiU Eit^ iVituAlrofj (iVsoAr. (M(t 0*4-^ 1^30, publiBhes a jug 

wtlh A repre^ventatioa of Krti^ giving a drink Payche ju nHs tihin from Lbe graund, and rctams te the 

qucQitjnii of the origin of tho talix 

C'rMOiT'B mo^h ituporUml Lti fin du montltt mfow If* pn'BJifiiBur (fEiv. <nn 

(193l)r 20-S6J includcft, p. Gl, m 3, rc.iuarkBon the piti|>hjwy in tbo In tbi* eontoxi ehoidi]. be n^ited 

E- BiCKSmtANK'H loetmctive review, Ommom^ vii i, 1931), 277 -9, of iL WlstubcHi Bin OrttM €k* llydtupf*. 

K, PlTLTltAt^N, ffsftnrwc^ iHifi QL-flcis ir^Ffarr (i?- iwwf. WtU., 

TTCTTt (1330), 163- 92), iiicldiles tRlipahlo LlliiiilmlLpjii^ of the idea, found in thp <7or|aiij, of ihtd'm providen™ 
lieen in bift fiV^ri tlie uiuverMr, allJ au inilinpeiituihl^ dipeuraion of ibo meaiiEDg of yv^tns in PauJ. 

Carl* H. KnA£Li>:u, STA^e Apocrd^j.fjn^ ttf Pun! ami iAc “imwEjrA^ Efhifitngtfti^ifnttwt^ - ffar^Lirti TAfai. 

Rev.f HIT (1031 b aOO-44), ia of inturoiit for the Aitthropoe myth : on this cf. mhmJ, Schefthlowite, Ar 

g^IffirAe Prrfif7i*cA in dfr mani^kHiKhtti PiU^on (JrcA, fi Itel^ hvhi (1330), 212-40). 

A. D. NoOKt A rffl> I’fflrttf: a rAajTtfr ts lAe rdi^QH* of fAe ewnfifry {EitTKLtd S3mi 

(1330), 25t-74)| boara on lbe tloctrioe of divijw right in Oorpu* xtbi. 

As the Euirunitiei pfufesw to bt* n work tif EcnneB, we fthnuM here m«jticin 11. WELUjAyar, Btr 

PAyndf-(ifft*4^ tjiw rdigtfys4ffi?*cA(iAtt{ch~Rai^titiiittf4ch&fdi€Af^ Unifr^Kchunp (/ISi'fef. Eapp.^ ixiT^ i llG30j 

pjL neb W. nhowe the connfl^rtirm or the K. wstli the PAyA (pju 35 ocmcimlkk^ lliat both have used a 

firat coEitury A^b. work, bafind \ti the miun on &n!t<!3’Detn<M:Titnji and Lho Neopythagorean AimnlA.ni of 

I^&riMao, ftod compiorablo with the uiiigiR brnnka ot tbo Esisquhi (on whom cf. F. l’irM‘i^l*T+ jEm^rwum ttf 

P^iKa^orirLftt^f tfftprh *fn patm<^ (if dodphs [C^dL An. /iWfT. ef I33i>, Mfr-MS], where tho PytliJigiT- 

rcan oba^acter of their BtiidLatulcsgy ia ahiiwn: it kieahRsd tho ItalaikilA of tlko Bli&l in HtaTen, thn Dcciin 

tr> w eftissfld being klentilled With the atTiioaphexu); the ultimate B^iiureo was perhaps a P%fTmoiiiTent 

LiudifT tbs tumie of Solomon, the iminediiite BOiifoe ^tMiaibly the Ph^nm of Didymus of Atoiandria. 

Iteviewed by Fk. PriatKft, TAmd. /4i--Z. ltt (1931), 196-7* 

ItmTZK^ATEJN.Tnoji:, Bit V^ot^itehickifl der rAi'MicAea Tauft, is the subjckct of ah inetructiTe review 

by 11, DiBffLTTE, Tknid. t^TI EG3IJ, 129-33, 

Jfb^ir. Tb« STent nf th« yoai' is tbt puLlEdiition of Pi*p^( A> jrujcAriC^mi ^uiW- 

^Jjyri htriTu^Uffriitn ktid Uhftt^ini iw« KdRL Piis:f}iM,wit^*S4^ JT, Ifsinr Jfirtrr^^ trtm Esicn S^ilt 

Enmm^y dnoLJ^ i/jcwar. Mit droi Llehfrlmcktarehi. (Lcipiti^: Toubner, 193L F|jl xv+2116.) ThiJi ooni- 

pletea the colleotion cf inagio impyri and kindred deenmontA already published emd intiludBe certoEn 

Jnurm of Egypt. AkIl ipn. 11 
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inttlfta. Ftirther irndita Aud ly|] tiicIbioh should All a. third voliimfit tbo rtppoaratKje of wbjcb will Iw m^t 
an^wly Tha cbflnurtejT of tba editiDi? ie bftjrmd prfl.ij*: it i;* uni tno nuub ray ihat Phcibes- 
DiNZ liAia opeiiisa lip this litarmtnre to nrin^apecSuliiiiiS^ piimI fur apwspslihta )na tuia niada k fftr Tri«ns «ksy to 

■RBO. Tbcre 10- not a the ■wotIs tio wb-tijli one dirops tiot lind loiprovemoita- in "tlio tojt 'whieli 
*ru due U^ hi* |A*EMJtr&tiiig Jihility ELttd dcToteil uppliFotioii. Volunm i Las been roTiewetl by Fii. ZtJCKi:a^ 

PrrimItsEiAVZ hrua Alao ill bifl review of InnH. v in Phii. T4 (insi), 53^t5-5Kl, dniwn Attention 
to lihp> itkntily of the test l^^^5aefved Ln na $T {=it 186 L, no, Iviii)^ a of nn 
iltuetrated treatisCr with a. (Aodollent 168). Hin fhux pap\^m4 wnyijiwj lit ffoiUawn da la 
Fmdaflon hiv- K es^ ft fdtM m Chrtm. vi. no. 11, janvier 15BU 137^) 
pvtis tiH « aiiitill buomprehcnHiblu toit with aigiiri^ the lel-tfitH prolmMy farming miigiaat word?, 
and Another amaiet fpigiuent. On the^e ond ofchur rt^eaut dis^^verieti ha MiM>rtB in Z>i'ff J^uhefpap^ri 
iFrtrac/L u. Foriaekr., ¥JJ 1^1-2) imd Mm ^uh^rpapifn {Gnnmon^ tie (It^l), 271--S}. 

S. Eitreu and L Amundheit, ^tic|vyn' Oslotnmar ftoac:, df is noticed in ^ 3^ Tliia mnj^ihoent vokiuui 
dedicatod to K. L iStLLt mcludeft a? no, 16 (i>p. 29 £.] a reviHfld toit with iN^mmentor^' of tlifi nmyluid 
fifttmkoti [tmioiwly pnbllehed by Amttrdses^ Odif., vfn. [In thia vnlnmn wa tnny not* itko Uia 
lumfli-kidi on ^^t■Pff^Ar^IFlt p- ^Liul p]i. His f, <m m or figure of tlie gnMldcBa, mentioned 
in an ipY^ntory and of mtereat for do Meat] □ autt, and P. llltflAAiitfti oVjBerTation*, pp. on the 

hoHBcope aikflsar pubbsbeti ae P, OshK 8.] 
Th. Horn's lift p Orif^itaiijrA^rdlgiii-ntffeicAkMkk^ awi dm ^rituktichtm Zaubprpapifn {divAiB 

Oria^tdlni^ in (1961]p 119-66 and 327-66)+ givea a full und aiimindile nocoiint of tlm jjantlnson nf the 
iLuigio i^pyrL fliw von Pkildfitralut Aund^Lfivi'inmiiiA, rv (1031), 
135_fl4) [n nnotber camfiil atndy {note {k 143, on the impcMaible atiLtamiuita hi PML'h Mcount of the Tisit 
to F^pt), 

XL moirTERDE, £t.' glaii}^. dn Ikirdan/^- Obji'ir ft insrcrrpiionj magitpi^ dt {Mdang^iUV Um^^^ti 
J.Vf o3-137, with, 3 plntea), publisbea a gem at Beymutb noo- 

fnnuiug with alight variante to the direottons giTen in the ^^^Iword of rifiiTilii.Tsuj^*^ a obaJdn c^ntolued in 
F. mag, no. iv, L ITIC and in Jnunia^p XI, 164-6 [the tinicrtpliuu jACIM H|MA on tbo wide 
hhowiug Eroa ami pAvehe embradng in puoling. PerbAps r^pii La the Hebrew imme for the mmtiorped by 
Epiphaiiiiia, AihuriOrtf 2], □tbur getua from Syria with, magio woni.? and VArioua ilaitiea iiialtidiog 
Aiiubifl in military dreaa Atid Abraxi*, VArioua amukto, n dip?et-cd againet all the horarai. and 
dsarioteera uf the Blue faction st Berytufl, and noothcr dffi-x^t from DamasciLa Tins vs an rwlTnirtible 
work, giving mneh new mAierisJ wjtlii full ofumueiitary and opening up impoi’tAiit poKaibaJltiEsa of invwti- 
grtting the plarc of tirn*co-EgyptLaJi uiagic in the world of the lime st liLigep [In LhU ooniinetinn 1 nmj 
dmw Attention to a find on the Yiw Nomenton*, rijfgli itfXMFij lUOft, 362 : G^ai'a6ava>i^ written lo 
A ETucirurm acbenuL, liidJcating that the user of the iMilintlmmo wah a Cbrisbiom^ on ooo side of s ?tone on 
the bock of whiclk ia h mag'iQAt fortiLujA w tiieh I -cannot ]jaiallol.J 

Eeiccs Diehl, Magtca Ihtrfcnma (AaScji mifvrnPatk Lain^iemlis filol.-JitoB. Fal\ Senja^ 1+ 7 
301—hXll, publishes what is probably s xn^io lest-i wheel luhd a st^uare lead tablet with an ixiscription alan 
no dmilrt Tnagicolp both from PjmtioApABULliJL 

A. ArooLijEKT, Ffyif mr one pt>aqufHa magiifui df CattAuga C<7,-if, Ac, /men oi B.-L, 1930^ aOfl-D), 
]mbliHheft a n?|jreisEnitalioo of a Ferpent^hoadoil imosotiogn with » sentpiun in hie right hand, a palm in Liw 
left, w;pijXu^|</ii;i|/.Pu|pc on hiB Lody+ and under hini 'Apiro«perri»s^ 6 Hdi NfiAae, and discuaiea a vary similar 
objoot piibliihe.1 by DELA;rtllE and liEiiLtN (lA.^ with the name Ib^riuXar. 

Ar ilAUyRT, Fin ikrl-iTier Chnvbi^amtifdt (ArejA f. ItiLf EETin (1930), 263^6], la. of far'iettohiiig 
inij.wrbuice for the mtorptutAtaon of magic woidjbL J- IS dtsarly the mxji With the right linguistic Ciqujp- 
ment for ihin mneh needed wi^rk. 

O, WfMEiKtY'n ^ynapMit Monie iTia^*£ie(iju^^. Intt/F.dvrch. or,, exx (17-2(i) isa Yaltiabla ofilleotiou 
of pliLiits pPCscrilAftl firtf jiirtgic use ill the papyri. 

Reference may be mode to W Larock, Fmti mr vntmr M^imn ft !a ml^r miaU de^ hoihj da 
pprtfmnss dafut If/f inffrimirw (iCtr?, Aut. Cl 27^67+ jdi-iHn : ORp. 119 flL, uu the cbflngfl 

^>f names in miiiititj). 
Vkriii-iiiiL F, i). KusiW in 7'^ff STtBtcdp 10 Not, 1133U haa iiiCrUe c publir ^luiniunoEtnent of n mowt 

imporuml new gfuup of ftibllcal [wipyrns codicfi,, uiosL of which am in CKm^itES Beato:'* j^ja^^eesion. 
They range from the 2nd century to the 6th, indicate the spread of UlLHettanity Bouthwflrdfl in Egypt, 
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ftnd m frigniiKMiiit tnatnajly. ^Ar^n. no, 11 (Jen, lOi, inentfr^nd^ n> dlctioiiAr^ of Hebr&w 

prii|)er ujuiiea with Greek equiridtiutA illiKMJVisnHJ Eokt. 

ErraiCit^AMirxiifiEK, tl, bduJ^ an iiw, 10 10 f.) f^tir tirk^oiita h^tn GetieMR aiiil 

rfiJLLnh |!rdv]mi;9ly |mblEHlifi(l 

P. CoiiLAfiTiS LtM ffFevA A cAsaifiM, fur wb tela mx J Jl, linmaii^ OUtltatUi! (Uft. 1) A fragment uf the 

tLouiilj ill P, Pout, whicih C^hHiuI publUbe^ nloog with eolLmmi^ 1 and If I of tbo B^mrijuit ^[jyraa^ of 

which he h&s fuuavd Home further rnnall sernpps 

(J, ScaMXDT, JiVii lierlitHer jPftfjmmf dff uifm OATTAOV Pt". At.^ 3‘T-4iJ', fil. i)v 

{Kibltiihea a 4th-L'tntuij £r.4gMent so well wntteii ti3 to onjufinu ibe him th^t thuae Aclti Imd n qiiwii' 
i^nooioM.1 filAJidiiig iu lilgjpt. 

1l Vaoakat, l/iuanffilf dt I^terrv^ ie higblj [iraitHod by E, 13, Aj_lo. Uibliqmf IL (IS^UD^ 

MJiil AT, ft JAMEt^Joum. Th^r^'iwi.j Xl\3t >: ia31 Anc^ther review by It GaiatiET Af^peair^ m 

tfhi^. flw/,p llTll I’lJ^lh 
Al, ft T/iM Maitttr /Vn^wL-itl w/ l/tit Aj)tjCidy^tm of Filer (ik, 270-0), glvm n r^EtonitioU Ji.yii 

ithiemi&D& Ita rektiLiD to the Ethiopic te^t 
0« ^ote ON (ik 17S>)| i43us]tilifiEd thm fragment aa AIl a. LG. 
P. L- ilEiiLiv+ m i^TiQwiug the new fdlLioii tif KirrEL* Pibha H^ibraina, m Jf^urtK TAfof- xiiii 

(11131 h -SO^-Tt gives revised readingi of P, Ijondr 37 for the F^saJin^ 
C, rotTltr ^^iflhtnbvr^ F^pyrm Sj oW litn TerTzba q/ Ihs iMler tp Ab^<iir{Hnrvani fAraf, /f*T-3 

ILXIV l‘l^l)p IU-~3]i, ahowTi^ ths str4kiihg agro&tUDtit uf tbu two tbriufL 

G, SCUOLEM, Ober eine Fonadi til diA k<^ptiicA-^[/3£^h^H iSidiriJifA umi i^fl /ttc/ifcAaii 

{Z- Affut. TXT (l&31)p 170-G), ar^efl thrit. the scheme ♦^rtiaL TtAiue ei|jkii»ition y *' in tbe Book nf 

Jetip T, 47~B ifi bo^ed on the Jewish '•^ real or secret name fl|jGHkjibSfr tuuini yJ* 

ft P, UASfiY, TtPO OM ra?^iafiWiJrt Tkeotagif {Hurrah iini ( I030h 273-OB), dlscciHBtH 
YsJeutinuD cnjthologj ami tho dill'ercncea between the Eiwitem and ^"efitorn furma of that tecL Hifl- 

Gredt mttntiicripU cf Atluintuiau C*^p^m \K n^uL Wim., nx (l&iSl L 4tt-70J stiiiia u|t tbc reaulk of imi4;b 

worki BtiudenU of Atlmiia^an hi&toTj ahmiEd not luiaa E. lisoiwAHTZ, Der i/ritukiicA^ Pftrf iTosioffa# w>n 

Strdiku Cih,* 
Ij^rapifmof TAfTfAiii^aiTiMtthe MaAicheeshj ROilKIlT PJEftCE CAEEV ^//anjaaitf TAeJuJ, SHid.^ N^O* IV, Han', 

Univ^ and EiiiU|jhtoy Mltford, London, IS13L Pp. vi-pBOj gives tbo Irat text based upon the Genoa 
And Atboa with a vsduable introductioaL 

L'Hiitmre Lotwa^us et iei nTj* ffffisqmit S. PiKh^m* {AnaL PattmuL^ n,vni, 2&7-3<31), 

approved by H, KoCH, Th^ ZrL-Z, LVl {1331), liU-3| J, (JcasteSp Jltiiilt uad Guau^ in dtn Kullm 

J!sr Afufflu^A^ dnlibe mtd cktindtcJnA FrilAzeit^ by W, l6r, 133 4- 

Te. Hopfner hili prLpduoecl fft*cieulte of the first TohinUJ of bia invaliiable /ailaar fot:Mp^«fLina»£Ui tu 

MtoKE's PtUraliigiagrtiet.rt: fiiflcioule 1 was noticed in Jitwn^at^ xvij 126, 

3, POTlLTCAnOES OF Nos-LlTEltAEf Teits, 

(N,Gr iVaiEM oji <ind atrrentiimi o/ Dii>;d£cxa«iitif pnstnQUf£y an np/errflif £o la y, 

/beviavt, wJlfn MuJ^tsHlly rmpifTtfinl fir mention, rtfii fiodeai Ams. / r^l?i tndebtid ft* any 

Jfr ?* tt tfAo, 04 / IKW uwrri/JiW WfVA wfA^-r hat himHy au u/ Mr ffljJt c^mnHHif 
ikt fir wAioA I am H-1- B.j 

General. Th^ year nndur rev law witiifiaMMl the |aib]ifiat|oti i^f mi imusmiUy Lugo litmiber ^if jni|iortant 

vc^nTneAaf lvspjniii. tata, I-iifartuxwitely» thn uDdortakang uf a piece of epeoinl reaeareh^ which oompeUtd m« 

to lay lulik all othor work^ mad? it iiccesa^ry tii dofur doh^ilod study of ssvoral among tbeEii to ti lotor litiirr. 

TaiVs Greek Ostraea baa IrfwMi Haviewed by P, COLI.ART iPce. dephil, 3 £5,, t [11131 34y-fii|; chiefij 

oti the literary text^)) 31, HosTotTrzeFT [Gnomon,, vii (Eiai}^ 21-Sj important) i W, tkiitrnAni {ihlrZ, 

ia31, 336-7);*1, Fe. W, tkiEMint ^.Phd. HhcA,, u (iftSl), 533-42; many eugg^imiB): and Id Amdtnf 

uflL 
Thu socond port uf l^alo bim A]i|»oar0d during tb? yzior^ edatiKl by B, Eithiu and L, AMcieni^KN. 

Uuhke the firnt, which contained only mngical or ulliod toxtB, thin is mhiooltaiieoua lu cbar2U:ti]T. 
Nofl, 7-14 iLtp literiuy (see 1^ 2), tie, 15 niflgical (seo S 3)j i^d in an Ap^iendix P, Oslo G is repQbhsijed 
with aiL AAkronomicaa oomiiiOEitaiy by P. TTergaabU ; tbo rsmahjEiig laitH, 16-G4, nru dommjuiiLLry aniJ 
range Lti data Irem iLa to the fitb ciititiuy of our tavi; but Ibe yrtat majority lue of ibc Kouum 
iwriod, Thuy include aevend very notowortby and valuable legftl domiment^ ajid an intomting aeriee of 

ll~2 
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pnYate liiittcm Ne«illcaA to the editiDg the csDmmeDt&ricH (in Englijih) full Jind ii^ruDd^ 

and tlm reading, m fikT lut <iaji b& jhiIijehI, .-uid mrm good wrc n [iiLttit'idiirlj' ustfuJ 

fifiatun uf lIio vuluiue. The eUitors Jifti wiimily ta Ijo L-ungtHtiiLitOil m\ their iiccimijjJliitLiueiit uf a taak 

wliiiph oifered imiiy hiuca not a few uf tb& t^pvrl wers cluiirlj h^uU to dta.%pher. fapyr/ 

(/doejuf^ fimc. ||, Oelo^ Det Not^ka Vlijini4iui|M-Ak'^deiiit I ObIo i\m coiiini[^!$:iian by JrcioIj Dybwad)* 103L 

Pji. li + 9 pbitey fsejMtnitoly brandy liciYiewiid bj I^l’ckek] XiXl (1931)^ -tlfi) ; WiLOitR-'tf 

{Arohhy T, 63-7; importontj oa iii=iiialj; and W, SL'Et^flAirr 3 h\ u i IlKJlJ, llb'3-li]. 

Another part of tliB Miriaa of tint* CmJtu jiApyn in the (^iei^o UniTersity Lilmuy . P. hihL nnw. Gtna,} 

Lii£» rwtiliUy bwio editsl by H. Buttser. 1l cofjjupvifl entlrtily of priYatia l^igillg in dale JjMiin tins 

2nd oaitury fiia to LLe flth centujy of our era; only tLo finst lEttor, a «niall fragin^nt, Leloiiga to the 

PMitEiiiiuQ age. So far as ciuu bo JoJ^i&d friiaij a lia'i-ty esamiiuitioii, tliiH Herifjo of tettora eontfiina tuiicb 

iiiittorLol of iiitareat^ and the teiEta ore fiirabhod witli an ample aod carfifol crnnmcnta^. No. a li^tter 

ridferriiig to th& disappejunince iif some 1p;ga1 diwuiiioiitH imd. written in a |]hirtiuiihjrly tijie liaad, ia a|>£iuirilly 

eotabla Tiiflie are four eiL-olIciJit facaiiuilea Prof Rust kindly sends me the foKlovLo^ flioandutioii of 

no. 22, wLiub he authorises me t^j publi&h htm For the i.-dikit's t^w ttvi^na irra},{tvTa} I t]^ 

3c Ki^edci.ifi' rV read, rplii irrfPr^p-iWi [r]i ti ^oi-pri^P 4ref3iruir Jr i>ikf^|jKir 

dtr Oiauttfuir tn, GnAcAiti^ l^vuihrti/a 

{P. hiM. icjqiV, jChjtSs f,Sc^rTj4(ra d>r l!03l^ Jieft 3.) Giotisoi], A. Topolmikiiii, 1631. 
P[iu 40f 4 platctfc 

PtolwmK^. 4L Kob^a's Papin ynftji d«Ue cdiAzioni ^ytIj, 134) hets been reviewed^ 

Oiuong □ther^v by WiLCKiM (Jrchiv^ T, Tland M. Hosadeht i {1931)^ 

C. Cl EiMAn^B groat catalogue of thu Cairo Zenmk jiapyri^ one of Uih niEHt important culfoctloun of uon- 

titeraiy tents published for iiinny years^ is ooruplotoJ hy the appeiuMieo cjf yoL IT. Thera fltili rai3:ialn 

indoed, aa Edgar explaiim bi bja preFacej a nunibor of fnignu^uts, but tboy aro too Email bo Lc k¥[jrtb 

ptibliehing in so snmptuoas a form as the oflloial cataloguo uooEiaaltatea, Even the tes.ta here assmobt^ 

are ki the uatLira of a ^naAUv^ but hr.aidos many fragubsntdkTy piipyn thera are a fair iimuher of 

comparatively complete oura and mimh Yalnablu Material; indeed, if 1 dan j^nlga from n preliminary 

inepcctioi^ Lbo volume shoi^ far loes falling off in IiiteTest fiftitu the mndard of it* pmic45e±umhi Lban 

might have hoen expected fr<jm a final justolmunt. fciefor8» tbero le a licie serieg of froHobype thcsiEoJlca, 

most of whi(^h are oduiiiiibly -dinar. They incltido the mnaiwi] pap_jTiih (scii 11 and an. interesting 

diitwlng on the verse of an fttMLOunt dtf Jfuiufe d-u 

Cmre, Noa. eBJiSa-AgsOO. ^nea Papyri, roL iv. Le Qui^ Impr, do I't nst. fr. dArcb. or.^ 1631. Pp. v -1-291* 
24 plal^ £a Off. 

rhd Eatifevtiiir which Witnessed thu onmplctioii uf the Cvdro tsitali>gu& uaw nbfo the puliH^timi of the 

ZeDon papyri in the University of Mlobigan, also by G, G. Kdoar ^ sse JimrrvA, x™ (1931)^ This 

vciluMB hm iMjan rergowed by Wilcksn {AreSde, x, 72-«); HGifr (Jvttmal, x.vli (1631), 2^); Ev. Bhecgia 

iSnlL A'mf. dreA. Na 2fS, 301-11)^ A. C. JouNSOS [Am. Joum. PhiL, ui (1631), 2H5-73: and H T. 

Bitlili [Clr HfiK, ILP 1.1631), Ifil3-1 ■ fjnotes extinotB from a recoutly iicqnired Kenon papjnis m tim BriUjih 

Musuuni wbiub tbrinvn tight on iJm rsmlj^flwiuent employmunt of Zeiiou^s ptedecui^r Panaoestor), 

W. L WESTEnaAss^a itAfjfmlinsj la Z^Asn Arrhiw {Jottmal, ivn* 1031^ l24i) ia mrpowed 

by W iLGEES in dreiiV, Xh 77. WeaLenuurin has uow pubLshetl four further receipts uf the ±^me cLw ami 

regnal ytwr, on which hegiviM acHsmtueiitary, with scuneoljaervatjuussupplpmentaiy to hispruvioini rumarks- 

/biir DtMtiyU liK^iipiM/rtm ihw Estate qf ApalfontTiw^ in A^ottt/uj(’i>r^jnffrfl^ tv (1631), 205-Ifl, 

For 1 iidcTvucu to an article on tlm Zeuun archive by (Ji^. Ph^aus see Sk- 

WicsiTijiMAJfN'H UptfH SlaVitn; in Pudfmfiic Eyyjft has been rcvjdivei) by V, Ehrenhero Z., cXltt 

[1631), ami in Eyypi^ ItWl, ^>9-7, Sse also 6. B iL 

O. Gnf^HAl'D has begun riks piiblicuUon of a work of the hrat Tmprhvtida Thia in a complEtu edition 

of the pertitinrui (fWrv^if) fuund among thd MLimniy (artooiLO^ of Magdok iiud GlitkiiiL Those £hjJn 

Alegdola iudlnde the 42 pelitiona edited, after a brat puhlication by JouGUfft and Lefusviik, by tlie lute 

JraR LKS^juirA in vnl. ii *jf the Ijlle Papyth i^HTie nf theeo have now reecivial oclditkous by the identi- 

Houfcion of duLoubed fraginesm oiiou forming part of tliern, and tbu whole are Indmled kt (Iminiud^u 

MiMTerly work, along with further testa from Mugdob and Lhoflo frani Obc^riln. The hiflt fa^Jculus^ whit-h 

ia an thfit has at preyent appeared* OtrataiTW &2 texts, IwaideH an ci&bortW uitruduFtinu by thu edilort and 

fooiiimiliUL This iu thu fiiut puhlination of the rm:<!iitty feunduJ 8ocidt^ ftjyule dgyptienne du p^pyrolngie. 

ENTCTSBIE; rt ^n n^r au IIP fvdi anani PrCLuici- fkacicule. 
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Lst Caif^ ImpT. do Fltu^L fr. d^imik^ar^ IH^U Pp, aMV+12&^ 13 phtea [l(5vie=?ed bj- WitjCkeb (JincAiV^ i, 
A. CjLLj:>lilil?tE {Aty^pSas^ ei 413—t ; Mid Ev, BkeOCIa {Mitll. Na 26, '^7), 

¥. ZircibKEc pnl?3inhe9 a [HipyniK iP. Jena Iiiv. 7& m the 8amiiutr fiip kliusairi^jhfl Philoli-iginJ whiiih 
funu!+b?eft i» uew inatniiiue^ tuf H vdlrtgP It Ih & dcKiiinatd of tbe Slid cpntur/ P-C-+ hut of 
iiLkniiiwn 4.irigrii, L-ojitaiETii iijf n ctrtQ uriHiug nut iif a itiuft of jewQJiery, which wan tried I-^ifottj % villiigif 
gyiiiiiikrLiiiii::b mid live iaioii-oL Zmikcr addji u Losl of known case? of wnii gjjneiaduirultd ki villnges aiii 
di!«;LUiaeti the question of village gymnAsiri. FYMN ASlAFXO^E in Aeg^jAtts^ li riaSi ?, 

One of the underUMiige of W', 6pnjciRt4ii£Siii, whcHo diiaLk id iucli an irreisaraklfl 1™ to D^uiutk" 
afcudiofj, wttR the |>re|iftratimi of an editluu of thn T/iwh Di^iuotii: papyri, wLicb I V^lieTo haa uow ajiponreti, 
though 1 biivu not ihieii tlio voltmiu itouIL Otto coutributeH fcok- 1U7-116| rnUfiiJiia and currectionfi 
frorn bid wide kuowledflo Lkf HcUcntatic hiatoiy. The ii^tpyri^ wbit;h d&lo from the 6th centuty ilc. to 
tlifl eitd of the Ptolemnit." |iuriot|ir niiaijy of them l^lopging to the ff igiii of Aleiander, the aon of AJemu^Jnr 
die Great, inolnde lettcra uiuJ ruturiiti, urjntruu;liifc liocounti, i4nd receipts, frijm Imth Llp[ittr luirl l^iwtr 
Egypt« i>ihfl i^mcJlJtc^en Fnpyri Zotfh, {Papgri Aer Unmt ijtift i/wndlnt, bi:rauagi;^ehp!n von OltuT 

W, Spi£5gelberE L. Wqcger, l^j, nvii+fi^is, 38 pktaa, RhL E20. 
F, BhiAJIEL iniblusbrfw a l>iimoEic o^trucoii, pndiftlily of n.c., fnuii & plAoe c-ullad 

Peata(xnni*t appoieutly near Tbcbea, which \a now r&cogniied m ^Mitjurriiig in Wiijcke.v, (Jmtt. ii^ 
7J3, u-iid appendato it Lmniicripta, i^upplisU by J. i4. Tait, of tbinee BoLiician cMraot of the Huoian jJCTiod 

H>S, 130, and j5^>J which Tuuntioo tbc wime place. U Nin denutiiMcAis O^iniior^ <itiM 

Pt-rtfiuhiuwit in dffgppiMM^ II (1631), SfiS-B. 
KH6i3]Ea'a lAttrf Ttris {J^urKaf^ I VO, 12QJ Id reviewed Ly ^S'^ilceeb in 

vlfiAiV^ It 78-63. 
MoMAaiL. A hearty wEvletnnis—tho iiioHi huirty because tike dccijihcrEnciiL uf cujrairely wriitEio lai- 

Tcgiatera m n iMkrticulai:'!)’ thanlde^ task—is to ho ertendod to n voLume of [iJkpyri nf tbo early Runmn 
peiiH>d from PbiiadelpbiJi in the Princeton iaiUkxrtioii, edited by A. i*. JijiJNflON oiid H. Ik tab HuKoRJf- 
FnurteoEi nsgiiteni^ aeYsral of which mrs of cotuddenible Lengtl^ are Lore pLibliEliKM]. Tltey ara aLI I'^iicupi 
perkniJ* no. 13j with bi™, cbitiliy with the jy?ifraxi-moj? j iind hAving a?eii tham Wore diey were 
ttSfilgncd Ui Princeton I con ti^tify ihut they offer many diffiuLiltics of decipherment* u uLso uf inteq-Kretu- 
tioQ. The oditoTM La vo done aicellent work tn boLb I'esspecte, though niLtutully there are many iKPint!?, olikn 
in teito And in commentaries, where tbdr Jtfiulta are oi^eii to question nnA will receive tor buvtj airoody 
r^eived} eorrectioiL Pupyri in rAe Princeton Uni^nty t^h*’ Johns Hopkiim LTniverfiity 
Studio in Aiehaeolngy^ Xn iOv) BfdtimoTE^ The Johm Hopkins Pnaa, JU3l. iriii^lfd Heriewed 
by WtLcEO (AreAiV, I, 87-0); Eoit {JT^nruni, xvfi [1621;, 263^1^ A R JL Bcui {€1. /'A/f. im 
(1631), Gp W. K^YEi^ Joia^K, P/iiL, Hi il&3lb W. L. WEBTERiiAXN iOl. r«^y, iii 
(|y3l* J4 88-71J; ipid eituuyMously in J- li (1931), 308, reviews by Keyes and Wefltcrniann 
Hjm portieiilarly imprirtimL Beth rcvlewBi™ diopule the onnclinion of the editors that the jyir/tucimow wan 
distinct from the and hold mtlicr tiiat it was the latter plm some minor Imds, [1 msy |»iiit out 
that J. G. Tatt, Ur, Oitr.r Petr. 711, takea a eEmikr view, thnnigh the taiea be aaaodates with the 
to form ihfityntiixitRim ate Jitfereoti Mid tlntt in a mriew of the Princeton volume which will probably 
bavm appeared before this Eiblscj^pby I Imve myatilf qucsstioiied the ciditf»ris tIow. Aptrl frem other 
conBidemtionfl, J End it wed-nigh ituitedihle that thci^nie UspayerijhDulii have been required tci pay both 

^afjtrtiTtoR and 
Tiio Akhmloi papyri, drat bought by U. Tk^cniAKTp acquired by tho BibUotbijquG NatioTialu fn 

leST, and in brgt inmaure piibliahud by Wit^axs in the same jeiu-, bavu now Ijcch rt-udiied with iodicds 
in a aingle KonUH by P, Cou-^ut, who eiplaidjs iu a preface thii curious miuiner in which they have Ijouu 
preHervod, namely thrnngb the uao, sininu two centnrieis Liter, by Chriotiao monks of okl isipyri fijBt used 

the iet!tH> only at Panopolk abonl the end of the Sod century^ X<iB. l-B are liturary or Lhcdogical 
"CSM 1, 2): the other four aro admiosetrikti vo iti charooter. ioi papyrm yrre* d^Aahmtm d lu litUMeytie 

Ntitisfnafe Ai Paris, in Imi.fr. dWA or., illl (1930), 35-111. 
J, d NahBw rB-tiditB, with attractive correctuna, tho iketition Brut piiblislicd by HcnunaliT ms BlbU. 

ItOA Aiipapymm f/niflcwm d^^gfiwwsnfi (P.G.i/. S t05)f in A^ypHtM, u (1931), 1T9-S-1. 
The fw-pyms referring to a Bomti^ jitnliably at Alexandria* published by M. Xonsa and G. VniLM 

{Ji^urndf ivn, IS&j baa oentinued to attract attests od. VV^. Bcn^BAtlt* reprinting the text {Ois HOT All von 
AlwH irna, Ln MulL 2mt.fr. d'orv-^. or., %X% {1030), 407-15)* iimiiiUinH IiIb view tliat it rofers to a requent 
fur A (non^isting) eeiiata. not to a sonata already in exiatuuco^ uiid ia Inclined to identify the EmiMmir 
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wuh Cliiud'iiua nther thbin Oct^ybii. II b on tu d;s:atiiiji0 ihn ifcU-known of Dio CajsdliiB m tho 
scnELte, for wliidj 3bj n i|Liito Dia«r iEitutjjretfttion+ ninidT that Dio urne refHrniijJ not to thfc> 
AkimiLliijEii fcmt to the E4.»Ei]ikti sseitute. The i« iJcrUi-ifilj' very ili o^pFWitHMlp Mid 
Yiow^ EJiuugh not ^ntiTii-t^ frfv froOi EiilhcultlBM, ui \riihoLit iIlillIji nuggBMtuJ by ihi^ wjiy in whieh Dio 
iiitiThLlLU'eg the j^ubjcoL of ihti st'ikaLe. The HiiiiiiiiidjDir of Solitibiirt''& cjkBe, evun the attribution to OkitdluB* 
k MtrLiugtlnjtie<l by Au article on Thi* tiOYAtl pajitfni* CEjntrilmted by TL QJ4IVEJ1+ a |.mpil of 
RumovTZKFf, to XI tot^ to tbia bo points out that oortahi aud refi2r€OLM.-a 
ill the lasl of the HEW pApyriiM would he MiaolirotilisliQ at tbu liuao of tLu cojsquuHt of Egypt, and imtxjise 
a later dftte^ wheji Somcui guvummefit Imd betome faniiliar. He hJho lu&hea ^^uggestitmi for tbn iut^ur^ire- 
taliun olid irnpnwoTnent of tbo icit, iiioludiuif a biilhiiiit and tiuj#iti wHiviiKdiijj' tmendatitiri of narnjSa^i- 
i^hiporru to K crfo^ujjali-Lj (dltEOigirzLphy)ij 

A. T^Ki'ii MoDoKa oomtneLt^ii on the new fragment of the Acta Itidori published by JJkkull- 
LlviiLttisnANli t/oMnrn-f, XVJl, ISGi. He iiiolinee to ridliere lo BB as the date nf the tnid^ aud defciid4^ 

tilt! thutsiw that tlio Jowa WOlts Citi^ua of AhiiiLEitlrliL 11 who^j^i framm^tu UTlincM degli ftn 
JdarUri f/'. iu At^plu^ lU {I9i32;i, 17-^4. A furlbDr figment of tliii? text, tbe 

hifivri, h\ut bcjeii iiebiLabed by U. t* It ccHimdJen in part with n of tho Btitllu fragtuent 

■ C^r»r. I i ,1 but dned not obsaF tEp aa Juiuiy of tlio JoubifnL jhiiiita aa might have been Lopedr whUo it 

rdiapGH froah p»thloiii& \ but it doeis protiJe new lufoTiimEltjitL, tbo nioui important fuoL being (if Beirs 

smpidement im ooirect) t.lwt thi^deatb of Slacruj, the [irefeet of tb-e praetorian cohorts, wri? due (or at l&oii. 

uttribulod; to Ifciidorua, and it oorreots sooio of tbo anpplccnuiita pm^HjaBdl for the Berlin fragiiiaiLL [I may 
fldiJ that uiy doubt^itij tn the corructnesti of the aupj^lemeiit uivfpdc[riKiik-] grow with further consiilcraticiii ; 

but T do not thiulc any rtuggEntinn whinh int'olvefl a ditferent rending the last two lettera of p, U can lio 
uunudoruiL Pixif. CeUs eet favours tfjwtp iitIiJeIi 1 couifidurud but reiuctod; but tbiB soeiUtf to me 

improbable, among uther reasons beceuso a refercuce to Theoti is hardly reloTaiit to the oontoxt. More 

attmetivf? LB a auggowtion by Mr 11, J, M. vjrip f9f[(ru^], the point," ^irreleTnnt'^; but I am 
not Biini! whether tbe phrase is ittociited.] A AVir Frugmsnf v/ th« defn in ArcAw, D-iS^ with 
facBiimle. 

Tjciaun'j! A^ufu/u Vhiiidiatuir (Jearnal^ jvTi, bflj? attetctoi a good deal of altoution, hnvmg been 

rtsviowod by ^ {D. 193h 330-^}; Webb^h (J?, f. KiivJitrngtfeL^ 3, folge, 1 1 L£l31), 

22^i-7:'; W, ■RaUEFI [T^L Lit^Zr^ I.TJ Cll>31), 151-3) j M. J. Lagilange hiUigut^ il (1031 K S7&-0J: 

iLTuJ Ih 1. Delii {€1. A'ei'^ XLV I 1&h3I,;:^ 140). All tli-e rertewerfl, while reoiigiLiaiiig the useful sennee done 

by the author in his monograph, oali attontion to tbu too fre^^nent errore and miBconceptioiie whit^b 

diohgnrH it, W, Snirroif, in an IntFregting article^ L^prapereur (yiaadg ?f rt d^ 

fiAil. Ttfijg., IbSl, i»K 3^ 32 |ip. of uirprlnt)^ csiitiien hi tbe aanie eondnalon as L5aL*ii and hia revieweror that 

tbero It no refere-Eice in f^iiriHtiHiufcy [n C'landius'H let tor. IIu seeka further to data, by their pulattojoiihip 

to tl^e iHtter, PMb^a In FlijtceniA atiii I,affatw ocf placing the formur between January ami Jidy of 

A.D. 11, the hitter after 10 Nov. 41, pmlakbly during 42 and cortAinly before 49. Hie arguments are 

perhaps a little fon^'cd aJid u^tst rigid, kit they cortaiiily dosarvu atteutiom 

STaoui'n re-editsoLi uf B.G. L\ 611 {Jearfrtd^ xvit, ISU) hfts been followed up by dii itlaborato artEclo 
from the (wn of F. v. WopAa, wluj, empltasiziDg tho grSAt impirtiniPE of work; on the ond 
eopdjjiHy ELofcplliig bla niaiu eouEhiaioiirt, amEdidee or modiHea them bi detoil Hu places the fljjeech 
ill A.D, 42, or, preferahly, t3, rather thjfin, with Htr*>uit in 47. Dk urnlib da* Clattdi^i ^hef 
Pmzesmir^Mrppan^ itfi-d JnAUigrrt^^riifiTiRi {BOH. till) in Z. JSav.^ LI (tSKlI), 336-6^^. also ^6, F,] 

A. E. Rr Kiirtit'B Pap^^Jrotn. Adrixnif liiTJ IB reviewed by VV"it4JKEN in 
bb 

lu two artioles pulilliihod togelhur Henby A. SANtiEim, who has fnt ijam* time devoted hla utteiitiou 

Hpeeially to taitiu tableta aial iiaiJjTi, doe3 a gmat BCrvico by mb ting enme fragmontfs fmii the ricli |wkpyruii 

cfdloqtioii of Michigan. In the tmt bo puhlkhes, with n datallod and valuable eommuniikry^ two wikiod 

tablets containing birtb-EHitiflcau* to Lat iu ^ hi the iwcoiiil, three T^tin piipyniis fTngmoutfl. TIib x^robleuia 

prewfutod many and pixaling, imd Sjuidfiru^ attempted Boliidoroii ^ne m.ht iklwayn acceptable^ bEit bis 

diacUHrtlon, in whJeb he HEunixiari^ witli great faini™ the eliciting ffvIdBUue, and on fsevend ^MJEnto 

ddhutely advaiiccst our knowlodge, k of i^T value eveu when thu final eoiiElEiHion doea nut notimiuud asactit, 

Twn Fntgrntntar^ /r^m iha MkUgan CoUaciiaa, in a/Amgr. JwjdL tn is 
(la31), Gl-fcW, plates 1, 2 j fund Papyrut Frntftfieitu tAw MicMgaa ibitL, 81-S, 

pktea 3^ 4. Reviewed iiy SI, I. BliLL, xvtj 
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hog further pcil’^liitlieil nn riHiclfi uu: wjlxdiI jiublubutl aJa Pt S. T. inST, tuiuiitainbig 

tbfkt tJiD pilihJTTi wePEt mnnjf ]n Lttkmt it lA thfi Idit tablet nf & triptjcli. Thbi tirriHr waa riwii be 
poiiitH mit» to m tiiiau^probe^ikEiotJi an to tht Arraug^fment of wicli dwAiraeatg; mnl bn bottk ihnt the imhlpt 

lit- reftJIy tLti finat uf Ji dlptjck TAe i™? PSL ix, to ii (1031 )i ISJV-0^ 
a1mi » ^ 0, E ] 

G_ VrrirLLi (mblisbeii no. eitinuit fnMii tluj arcLiv'ea (jtfreiSiMrtiuii) of tto frtF*it^tB of the HcradirtiM 
Divkion of the ArHiiLoite notoe^ a.d. 132, which is of intenwt fn>Ti3 seierJtt iNiioUt of view: diploJiLataPrtlly. 

illustfAtiDg tho priKsedure with regr^^rd to iwtEtioofi^ whi [*h woiiM app^sar to hiive lMN=in ntunied in m oopy 
with the Prefct t’i reply to tho i?trmti?pjH ; mliuiiibitmti volyIbikHia uiili ha the mother a diWJHSJwd s£je+ who 
Wfu4 to hnve liceEi gymottftWtct+ euikia thmt his noa (im InfBiiit] may be cnamotcH ; mul Itigfiny^ aint-o wo hncl 
property hypcithouatod to ^olie^^iiiurd the €Vo-pTir»i of sona iitiiiup ngu, Ettratto arthtmo efi uwo 

d^fr EffiHo rtHficfnOt Ln Bidl. ImL fr, d^amA. iw,+ ixi (Li^SO), &9-f53. RflviowoiJ by WjlcizS in 

ij 08-9. 
IT. Hiskne has refused the whet of Hadetmii pobliebed by JoofliiET IW^to Cairo 433^9^ 40360 in the 

tL jumi, and TruMip the niibject of mi artitla Lii the ItMCtilia Z-iirtTfenrw by Vh. Miiitis, 11^: inafceia 
Tarluitij L'orHjetitJiLH^ mostly of ft TniiHH- kiiuL,, to Joiigiiet’fl text, which ho diiJicriboy ae on tho whole 
TBinivrkftbly correct, tho moBt iietTortAnl- change lioiiijf in roepncti of the ihktop which, it uppears, is n Kayni 
^ llaciriftr, nqt 10 Patiii of the Slst ypftr; Mid he agntea with Marlb OS to thft annsc of the otlic^ wbidi la 
now HflCQ to bfl less ^^pbilniithn>pic^ than it professes to bt Bur oil iMt d^Hadnen^ in ilMfL Ir»ir 

fTartM. ftr,, £xx lSS-00, 
S, Ejtelem piihUMihes a diatinetly intereHting Biinmimry of a ewntract for the asJe of m ainvo, which the 

fitreet name-ii show to have been iitiula mi Alaiaiidrift, fttid which ia dated in iJ?r 1C4- tie discus^^ the 
varioQiB problaniH presubted by the text, d ckintWHiw^ fAtf S(d< o in i/otiiTin^, xVll 

(IfKlI), 44-7, |iL vL 
The into Prof. Cul^yrRLL wah prepflring an edition of tho Wan-L'ii i^tpyri, a etnoli kit by no ni^num 

miiiuportnnt priratu collection. HI* lamented dasth put aim find to this HchinaiCi ujf to mo many nthnrt| but 
A. Sr ITpht tfi prupodiog to publish th^ more liittreating tcits eingTyg mnd inie of them Im* now np^tesred. 
It im m petitioii to Lneius Bilina RaliiftEms, wr likely the Idiolugnji, froju an AntiuoilA with 
m copy of an eaHisr podlion dated 15 May tbJ. A uow deme-itanie of tho tribe occiimr 
Liiciv^ Salrtiitias^ in BnU. £n3i, A d^tircL or., XIX 477-60. Revinwod by Wit^K?: in 

drcAA', I* 
H onsEiftl^o /afftiff* (i/rrHmrif, XTn+ 126 L) Is review«l by WilckeW (A rcAi v, 93^. 
The long roll, cidited by 51. NoRsa pind (;. VtmLtit, whieh bean* ou tho voreo the copy of Paverinufl, 

□fpi (rate ^ 1), hnji on the recto dtenabE? portiouas of m land reglatni- from the ilarraarics, which is 
nol ^Ttilv of intPTwt as eumiiig Ercni a district hardly repreapetfid in iMipyri )m% makes YCry vdimble 
[idditioiis to €niT knowledfio m inmny rcapeetsj inter alia, it akows that the 5farmiu"Icn was in the time of 
Commedust as when Ptolemy wrete, a Rome of Bgy|rt. Naturally the noi^nlty of ihfi lest, intrududug ns 
to a district which desrly ditfered in niany pciiuts (sf oTEJmimtiini Croin the urauea faniEllar bi nst differed 
many diffiml^oh; and the ed^t^^re nre t4> he noRgnvtnlatnd on s reuuLrkable achievemnnL in producing m ao 
abort a time eo masterly an iditiim of the two long taits which occupy a roll acquired by tho Vadoau m 
recently as 1&30. H papiru ratieitnu tfmull : 1. ^ABfiriNOr nF.PI *rrU3e. 2. fimdmri tUUn 

Citti del Yaticano, KibL Apost VatcciMAa, 1931, Pp sxiu+70 trcgktnn* on pp. 49-70), 

1 & plittea. Eoviowed by Wii^klen in Jre^tp, i, 94^. See too ^ 0^ A r. 
By an oversight A. SEUiih'a JVe papiri ^Ivridid inrrNti {Bttidi BmifiinUj ilJ, 4Sl-36x though the last 

Esf the*?? l^pyri wa* ducuiueutary, waa cFtoittod from this saotinii in lA,=^t yeai^R Bibliography {it was 

rec^^njjfid in |5 It p^ 113p ftiid C, p 133). U ccmccrus s pclilioii to the exegetw* of Alcixniidria, asking for 

tho flrftypa^V'f the goods of Ssiima ApiSloimria and eudosing a enpy of her wdj, niidc per om ri tibram, 

ReTiowed by Wilcken in drcAfe, 1, 93. 
A Oteck insgriptioE found at ilediHodd which JcuToirirT bos pubhahed with a TTiluaUe commoutary 

M^^atfioiid, tn BulL d^atdi. ixil (1931)* 1-^9, with plate) mdij lidmjgH 
to M.r Tod's bibliography of inacriptiniia hut muirt be refotred to^ as it Lb of consMernblc intunsl and 
ini|tfirtJince from several points of view. Joiigiiet datca it 2ud-3rd oentnry. 

Jouuk-rt'a LtUtr^ rer renre^remeni tkif lihadee (Journal, rvil, 157) Eh reriewd by WllXKSN in 

A rcAiVp Ip 9i(-3- 
Hilnbt a. SANDBiiHa to whow oditioh of various Latin faigmeuta rtifcronco has Iwcn made alicve, has 
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iiLho |‘mThiitc>n^ itnnthjir Jjibiti p&^jETui froin tlio Mlohig^ut c?c3UE^ctlBtll^ [t Lb Of List nf iifficHiJB (in 

liirpo nifttio mpEtAla}, witb tho ttcord of each in cuiu ve, and m the djktos A]^aded tn tiAM 
pJiow tha.t Ehe Tir?w drawn up flonn ufttrr g4i tho pMtiijma hi verj uafflfu! 
[Ou p. 3, L 1 fur rfliirf “Hunt" j Uxa p. IS, L IT, In L of the teit Sandem niads 
and tluit Lbw nttt a EidNpTTnt ia tsbuwii by Ilia note on p. 7 u* read Liloiirly ") i bat in tbe fntjaiiiiilo 
FOTE^i ii&iiii5 to nio cknr.J i^ynu WJ4 in Michigan C<^UiKtwft^ in Cftna. iji 

iiof/tf (irnin of PaiiuuyLvMEin PreoeJ, ISi 1 plittOr 
Thfl roUowin^' work* to which I have been giren a mfereiioc, ahoidd be iniiiurtnii^ bot la at present 

iTWfcocesaible uy me: A, Blddau, DU Ziheilt vnd dU Chrittimr^falffMng c£ci S^mrt /k^m* 
{^JiamUchs i^uoria^nchrift. 27. Supploinenihfift)^ Herder, Freiburg ini Breiagau, 1831. Pp, TiiH-79- 

L AjiuEnaE3f hti^ publishFidT jiHinjiriijr for ita philolopial mtere^l, a JdicHi^in □Btraouu of a_d, 2&8 
from Knrania, in which tmp is used ^ equivaJeot to rfiv Heqaoleft ia'itancea of 
ftimility oOEnpouiul prepuaitluUEi tkud mt oipIanatLoii. SYMIlAPAh In &rf<J ItiidbAFffyirta (LDlll}j, fl&-7h 

A ]i03thuuioii^ publication of B", Spxeqelheeo ia that of two Demotic muimny kbeH in the Mkhig?Ln 
CLkllBccJoTi which ahow an itiiuiraal fnrmuTA, the tlEJooasod being described a* iialercd in the t'Kioli of 
tli& X ipiartor." To illiiAtTiLte these he pnbLiaiiEa two hsliTtguai laLeLs in tlio tireek port of wLiidi the 
quaitijr tndiotted hy jf X{mpm 1), jand & Demritk labels fi uiuu ber oocEire alane, Mur Bcii4Ulm^ 

J/mmUn m der A'^nW^Vp in A nivi fl&SG), 39^1. 
III Ml article in CArvn. ti (bw g 10), G. K. GAanicAa nifcjTB to an article of his own in 'A&ifua 

(Ar. itfK iji which lie nMikcd a suggiKtion for iho rending of the deacriptinn id a iiraudiiig mark 
in IK sate of a camel in B* G. G. lOO (^v jm. *F, for ^ivp^); but the periodical refemid Ui Li not a&?es5ib|c 

to ine. 
/iafnatf-^yzanlin^ 11. FiuaE haj |iiih]i£ihed All tnLereatiiig littla voluiiuo, Jn whicb he edita a iiumlKir of 

IKipyri ^uui the Berlin noUEotlofi. The piUx dt? ia u lung rtsU of reoeipti pHLymoiita from t.hc 
I^Hiblio Wiik of Areinoo diiricg Mocheir of tho joar a.d. 155 j the pflyruents' wnre meetly to donkey-dnYerB, 
To this ncriss of dwrumonta ho alL-lU: 2, a fresh docomeot in the DnidlUa CAse; 3^ the beginning of 
a petitinu D>f abuiiL a,d. SI 1-2 ? 4, a ^tetition of the 4th nr 5th oeutury; 5, a loaeo of hypothecatiid land, 
A.D. 510; ff, a letter of A,ti. 710 frrim ^urrah h, Sliatlk to Bi%eLlins of Aphroditix All thefie ECAta have 
fuaturea of sjiecijil iiitfTrestj and they iiro ndmirably edited, with mceit valunblo oonmieDLarles, Ba^nhilde^ 
tiU^ tfdw Fifij^TA niibji Hpdrfrp B^imer Fapyrt\ G^fchitr^M mA ViUerfietM-SamJiiiiles 
l/andlin^ir, ft F., IScr. A, Hanil S, Nn. S. Gtitebo!^ Wettergren och Kerbor, 193L Pp. ISO, 1 plate. 
Kt, 0: — . KeviowL>d by F. Z[dckei3] In .S.Z, iiii (1831), 414-5^ Jtntl U. 1. Hell, CL /ter., elv [1931 )^ 344. 

.T?id druA Reference muet be made in jwiHKijJi; to a oolo, priiniirtly of lEgnJ intsTCErt 
^Roe ^ 15 i, by IL TAl'bfeKei^BE^il on P.iSJ.t ’VII, 7H7: ^wmi jlfow40rtu-Ni I1?I rtim^ Fr*^nm{tdmht^ 

ill Stir.^ LI (1831 h 4ti3—L A roftreiicc maty iklM^ be miwln if* P- (’’guabt’a jI prvpta iUqud^tifi 
ia>foi>rj ilSu^L huL /r. fr*fr*A. er., IXS (10(30), 417-S3); isoo §§ 1 and 5. 

W. llRMOSTiLNBT^aa, whims Dis iaoh Aoti-OfltralsB ivn^ 1S!7) is re vie wed by 
F. £'l(acKER] XXXI (1D31J, 41C-T), ha^ foliow'ed up that article by another, in which he psibh&hea 
48 Tiiore emtmoa i^f the same type, puxtly In the Coptic Museum of GairOr partly in the Semimikr fur 
Agyiitologic at Mnni^diH wMla one wat* eoen at h dealeFa in Cairo. Tho t&ita nf thrwai in the C.'nptie 
MikHouui are pubhahed fnani tiwnscriptH in part by G, SonMiDT, in jiart hj G. Sobuy. Enug^iftiniberg 
auaoEntwiiefei thuin with a dotailGd and vtklufLble dkcuaBioTi; aiic! At the end ha ndde a note, eUtJhg that 
adconbiig to inforEnatioti given by C. ^hmklt tlie prevatnmoo ha* boeu idnntided joi the neighlKuirboud of 
a large Cojvtic Bottlement in tbo cxtrcnic west ol the FayvUm ATieAlra^ “/h'd ^^uch^JhypiiKfifM 

in liVl 14039-31), 132-30. 
Finally, I may refer to h publication by ty, ^eioinre i^f a i Vt^atic ostrecon (dated by the editor an 

Mth-flih rentnry) rontuJnif g a eotitnuic for hire of a workman by an unidnnlihed monaifteiy of Ap* 
Mcimt Fin li>pii*cAcr IFcrjNwtni^?, in A.Z., lxa^U iUBt), 102-0- 

4. PouTicAL HisfrOHV, BiouaAi'UTj ApnTKiHTftAnoN, TurtHaiiAnrv aud CnaoNOLCMTSf, 

MoaL of the Itenka and ariicleii nntnd in thi* npctinn, hthI mnny of thtwo in § 5p of the Bibhognvphy for 
thi& and pnni ioTiii ynara are ineuliiinod iu L. WENoea'a JurUtUi^ JAiimtufiib&'tUhi for 1914-10^1 in 
dprAfV. X, 142-78. 

OtnmruL U. KABHaTEE^T rtiTiaWfi the ^i^coud edstiun nf W. W. TiHrf^a f/efknurie (7iV*ftEaiioa in GM-A.^ 
193 (1&31), 399-40a 
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Tliii rBriiyitf tif Diis^u, f/ekhtcfitf dur rfirniJcAm Kain&ricU^ LL, 2, hv K. GaDAQ, Id Vitri^fjiiArMoh., 

iiTi (1031)p SaO-Gp \& Lupuly coj teemed with l[lgy]?tk[i topics^ 
/Wifteaf Suityr^. The relntjon of AJesftoder the Omat to Kgjpt (iwe Journti^r 138) hfw t^iached 

B new Htage in the workp of G. RaDI^T^ d^^iEvrjwtrip {raviewod hy fi. iiJ^EiSAL'il] in arcA^j AlXin 

(IfkglX ^54) uni\ u, WlliCHlDf^ 4fw?Ju^p- fiPT GtvJt&S. 

QLt«Btjomj of PtolunLulL-! bklory u« dhteiiHsod by W, OttOj Zu dm Mria^ d^r Pii^Umn^^ in 

tiiiiVi (1931), 408-18; by W. W. TAJifi, 74^ dtti(n o/ Jdilet L uL jw. 1-59 (on the Rtrnggte of 

Ptolemy II witii AntiochuH) in /Tar?n*s^ lit {1930'}+ flisd hj M- HerSSOOt 

(on 4 Jottor of l^olei^y Ill to lvi>a) iD Emoir lav (1930), 4&S-7t. ITere jUbo ubuulJ be noted W. Orrci-e 

to Eit demot^^n Fnpytv which cLTc unp^irtoiTt far cLurouologJi Aud 

E, RjCJtEftMASN^a I^ltentn^ tfcj PMudo-AntltM* in mat. IFiwIt. 11. El (1930)+ 3B0-98. 

lo BiitL So€. Airh. oo. ^6, pp, EL Brcocu navLcwa P Ghaujiiob^fi Im 

Or the Jewish tnnibtoa iti AloifitiiMni [tiOc! Jf^tirnal^ sviit 12B) the moot important ecrtitn'bwtpoo ie 

H. L iVcTtf^ Fragment ofthv Atta in AfchtVr St -^-1^. A. Nepti Mddowa writee on if nuam 

framimuta beri, ^*AtH ^ Martin in Af^gypta*^ iti (1932)+ 17-24 : «id LdAcn'* 

CtavdiRna IB reviewed by H. L Beja, m Cl Et:i'.^ ilt (1931), 148 atid hy G, WtvuAjf in HiMi. Jtskr^eh^ m 

(1931)+ 241-3, [See % 3, where an. impurtanE arciok by W, Se&iok, r™?i?od Aa thii Bibliography goes to 

preaa, is also liotcd_] 

In HEi^acfi'a Dar hiit&ritcA^ T^er^ CarucRlhvita (Boiheft aajv, X.F. 11, of A7iu+ 1931], pp. 44-7 

find e^8 deal with Egypt. 
AdnitRiatnitwn^ In Bull. Soc. Amh. d^Alejr.^ no. 20^ pp. 347-8^ E, BnEcclA reviewH P~ jociarin:^ Ltt 

pelytiq-M mtdri^ufe ifu premier Fto^&ffidr. 

F. Zoc^ER Mitilvsieft the eridenee aa tt» the ofl^e of the ■ytiitFenri'n^j^^or ^aapi^r in Aeggpta^ u (1931)+ 

485 im, [See § 3.] ' 
Kefortnee for the Roeobil poriotl may be miulo to A. (^aIiDEKIkJ, La piti aniva j^Aeda di centitneHte 

niHiEEi'Ea prQveH*e7ita dalV Artmake in tlend. JL lit. ZpOj?iA, lxiv' {183]), | to C, \\. ^jfjifcinyaon 

artif L^ographia iwi lAf Arnjifyki in Atfi. 4^iini. 141 (193L)+ 263^ i and to A, 5. LueiHt 

Silku Satriamt^ in BulL iTitt.Jr. d'a-rtiL ill (1930)+ 477^80. [Ssce ^ 3«] 

Same Loforniatian 4m militjijy recruiting Li given by H. A. Rakorb*, ^mus papyrut ibi 

Mk^igan eoUKtian^ in dsi^ar.^ Acoai. fit ll (1931), 81-fl. 

'Fbo Giuafioii diiaertatLon by O. HoJiKiCKEL on FArm- und RaAgpMdikat4^ i% dt^n PtipprtfMnrtund^^ 

(sue Jminuil, ivii, 129) la raviewert hy P, ('oLLAnx In Rm. de PbiL, 3, v (1931), 391; by A. StF.ER 

in GflOf/ioii, vn (1931)^ 173 4; and by G. SoriEti in PAti Woci.^ 1931+ 29, 885; it ccmlaina an tiaki of 

honorary titloH of pereons and ctticf. 
GoonESonGtfs JemMi C&arts (see ivii, 125) Iw revipwed by X, HoniiwEiif in SulL bRd. 

pda., SUIT 015CJ9)+ 9-10, and by P* Collaht in Ee&. de Phil^ ^ v (inaE), 147-8. 

V. MAaTi::^ bAR atudied FPai ad'uol det arcAiVw d4i Flfivim IlrtAfiaeus et tu l^grapMs ^3 eet in 

d'Eg., vi (1931), 34fi-4>9. He di«cnBae» (1) tlie terrect eiralJing of the nama and dfi-cidew for 

AbliiiicHHia+ not Abennicifl, (ii) the chronology ftf the cn-r^r of Abinnaeiiw, and in parttcuhir (iii) the 

prntilomB miaed by thu Latin petition 1\ Lon± 447 which waa pnliHahcd in iiv (182^), 320-3, 

For the fnirt plated hy the great fcutbil efltatea in the os^antam of BjsBmtrne Egypt see the notice of 

E. R. HARiJY’fi boot in % -'i below. 
AnobT ObohMaSW, Prnblema der ambufcAm Pai^ut/mrAuTiff^ m Archie OnentdM, iil (1931) 

381-94 4- Titbclle: Uhermeht iiher dia Emteiiufig Ofierag^pteAt ntic^ Ai-Magrid wnd ACQudA*i U n paper 
stndtfing tho fidn^rniatMtive orgmumtion of Upper Egypt in the eariy period of Arab Mr ; the K^rm of 
the lifitB of Arub gtographETH comspemd in geneml with the pagarchieH of the Byzuntino |^id, fehuLigb 
the booTiiiariefl of the ffdmJ nre often cliiiugcd to meet wiiniaiistJfatit^e oodveDimwi!. 

Tftjwgrapbg. A, It R. Boas and IL E- PmettflOH have i±£fned t^pogr^iphCcnl and arehiicaytivl 

teparf o/afflMratibju durv*g die tmiOA* It is roviewod by V* CocdJ in Aeg^ptu*^ si (l93li}, 

498-10. [See § 10.] 
Tlia HfuAlratcd I^nd&ti ^ew^f of fl ilAy 1031, pit- 724-0, t^lAniB ml orticlo on the tracing of Roman 

et(pjetlLictf? end photegraphing the ILLargn Oiwia from the afr. 

Chfc^ndogyr Tlie fbinth mention of Krsstith SewET^a iiticfe on GrreA nwrf RaiHrLm f/onurijSc MmitAi hi 

TiiU VtamM StudJteM^ n, 201 7R deak wrilli ibo Egyptian material 

Joum. of Egyist- Arch. ivm. 12 
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E. SraSt in btJ^ nxitch K^^nxtanHn d. Gr, luf AUnnA^mcJiaft, in ^ ssr 

(IS^1)h (77-Sa, bfliMrt hia nrgiini^i upon P. (Mo. u, 44, 

SiXJlAli LtpH* EiiTin&'KciX, Abt, History, JfimiatATics ajud MttS0LOi>v. 

tfirwuif. A paper bjr J. Partsgd on Dk gritfukkche Kuhur in A<^^yptefi Ib ini^ludAd m the witwrticiD 

^uf kiui^ iwrtfeuSffR Sahrift™ van PftrticA: Fr^iborg, Ahh. I, Berliri, 193L 

TtiDre tuiA reaehiMl iia aa gin Lo [iffifis n lEonJi^niJlii by E* B- HABDt, -Tr., oti 7Ar tufg< of 

Fggfit (i=RlLiLliDH in Ei^nijoTnica juid I^iblio I*aTr, BdiEed Liy tbt? Faculty of Politiml 

SoieuL'C of Columbia University, no. 354Coluiubia University Now York, lt>31, pp, 162. 93.. The 

fWlT^t^0pio^?e repn>dkiL‘«i tho c<Mi&ju]aT diptych of Apion IL The ovidenco is mainly deitivLd from tho Apioit 

jtapyti, hut the Author atudioa the general pfcviWema of feniialism-j perfdonif luiti ofimte monRgeinniit aud 

the jTsivrt played by the Isr^pi estaUti in tLo aociiiJ and ecotiomic lifa of Byzantine Egyptr In ihi! bibUo- 

gfnphy TOforcoco iM mixdc In [\n Jirticle by rbe nuthnr v?hiub hi\% not previoiiHly Lboes, notod hera: 

Lijfhi uH thi P^rtian fhcMpaiioR o/ in JifurmU of ^SonViy of Oritinial JJesAsn:^, llli 

ies-9. 

Agriaiiture^ /ji<fi4j?ry. ilEicnELnEiii'a Wirtif;hafthche Scbtoa-aluriff^ {boo yoBrafl/, ivil, 120) 

la reviewed by U. Kauhstelut in 11*3. 78-60; by F. OeAtSL in K jSfip., LI 572-B5; 

by H. L Bss.t,T. in O.L.Z.y 103^ tio+ 7, eohi^ 020-3; by W, W. T*»S in £>inmnnca, Noy, 1030, 315-8; by 

R OBTEfi Li PAU. 475-*^]'; end by A C. .Iornaon in Ssiv (ItlSl), 353, 

P. JuoniirTp in an bvIucIjo nutltled dif M^dfifuoud^ which doaiH with a dedioatioil by two 

womoo and li mnu in the Red Sea ehi|^i|iie£ tr^de, dlacLisMia that trade and tho rutitea fh^m the 

Nile TAllBy t4i the Red Sea: /»3l^. fr. fCrapfA^ of^ tv^i (1031), l-SO, with a ^upplemectEiry note by 

Pp Ghairhoh, pp. 31-2. 

W^HTKIUEA7k'?{'N (i.%jiwry in /Vn/njinfc (afie Jun^nttlf ATil, ISO) ia reviewed by K. R 7V, S^niillTT 

iu PhiL dVjA.p ID31, 211-2? hy N, HoHnwoli in Bn^L h(N. xxxm (1030), 10; and in 
1031^ pp- 5lb7* Sre iiLw B ii. g{j 3, iL 

N. noDLWTUN writea ou i''^riaj7tte 9g^ptietin& m ^^jSrojt. vi (1931)* 225-33, 

Etoei. H. Brewster contributes n paper rni d ur^vfr'M H/e in fJjyr-^yncA-Mj to CtuanW m 

ry'*/oftn C^ Eolfs (UniVi of Fctjnsylvniila Prena, 1931), Pp. 16—45. 

Addle tlmouMARR,^ TrfiAtfmjjraijt im amhut^hin* in JialL Ijui. fr, d^arcA. nr,* lut (1030), 

541-3, concludfw that diirinE the nmt thma eenturiea uf the Ifliaiuic era Qio pricos for wlical. vary 

witliin thu Baiuo liniLhi ihA duriiL]; tho Byrai^tino opoelj. It h niilj In later conturies of qcononik decline 

that pKiwf# fall to Fiicb on est&jtt m to show that there w^ab a grain hviridiia in Eg\-pt. 

PdufXitiortj SriuvtcE^ and ArL fV CoiiART writisa A pjopoM d* rXfftsic^t in BdL Inst, 

ft. dan A. or., iii (1630), 417-23. [See iil&fc || 1 nad 3.] 

-L Kraeurb^ Jr^ ilaabi with A dtiraeni iVt Mgypfiiin duiudn^ hi £AAT(163t}g 

li&-36, 

W, St'lBOEEiflititO^ii Article da^ .Vrimien fa d^ rihniKken Kaksrseit in A.Z., lrtt (1630), 

30-41* /ilirtiild 1>e noted htim [Soo idao § 3,J 
Ui RiipatEwaLTJfT hflA n iiaefid note JETur po(yc^n3tAifl Jar F^odrisgrahcM in JtiArh, DnuL 4 toL fn§t. (ArcA. 

dfti j, AiT I634J1, 202-5. 

Ill tho uuna VollUiH!, pp, 503-itl^ A- L, SoflitlTK Biv Form^gtscAioAlt der Hg^ptiicAef 

.Utnapolk. 

FI Ihina^mphi^ke Bsitnrgi‘ mr tStdg^soAitAtg dtf If&lionisticAon A'vnsf lA reviewod by 

Breccia in BtdK Sot. drt?^. rfMfifj-., nn. 20, pp, 313-23. 

L TUr LEroiLT, Bt Aiti^iTiHfw Jgjptimna tihx tltrmvrs iwrffl# aivf.ftf Piunjiibn (itvifw, hi OAtaiL ditff., Tl 

(1931), 315-23, concSwlea that the year A.D. 099 wlicD the Arabip iRnguiigc weji imidered obligatory 

iij pohlic UAc ^huan^uo lo lormiiiua finid Joa Sltti^rAEnTOs grtf^pie ot %j[jticmno but lo aol d'^ypta"^ After 

tSukt date the era of trHn^lAtien 4if fk^ptio works into Arablo t>eginfL 

jYHinijMa^ic;f uftd Mttrtlo^. W. tiiERECKJE hjy? rormulntarij hia vJewN on the currency of EgjT^' tindor 

the rtokmifH in Bui Pidimuirgshlz the Irtaik ifl reviewed by tl. Seuhe in d* PAiL, 3, t (1931)^ (77; 

and by AnRE» B- Bueit hi .L^/.jC, xait (1631), 30(^ 

xA DiEOnossI^ iICBcribefl n a^KHcicunn of the ao^cAlIed gohJ in an Article on La fiaaatton 

/fwet/i/fflT [aid] in Ett. Ansn,, HtUKlU (1930), 151-3. 
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il. F. Hill publkheA a Mat ef AitjsmdnttFf Ploitmak coiVi# founti I'w En^hnd in A’hiMp Vhivn-y J£ 

J. O. MtLXE WILLi Eff^pCiciii leaden totem in Avtn. X (11^30), 

Thfife Vi All artirk (n-rit aecn) by C, O. Ciatalilrt tuni </ih* flir die uniUf 

^^mltmatiJr In I)er MHwoMeimi^eT \i\ lfl-24, 

d. hAW. 

A. (7i’»errit 

L Biiilio^apAieM vffrkeL B. Edl. liL Hir, Ilavn,, XXXfX {l^Il ), fius, 

H^-IO-Iy eantitiu^ that jotirtLil'u kiibliugfapUy; [Aifiod 19114—.1(1 inalujsiYe, hat nibrk Epi^fmfia-P<ipif^ 

Ityffiu—Dirim' onefiiali not yet A. CAl£?XftlSlr A^^ypttu^ xi |ll>iil)+ I0a-37p 4lii-iVl| 

COntiLLllihd biri m^tmlim (flLriWu a anuntaij^mtibii^, ll5-7^| S45-'3, 434-B)p Ua whicllu f*l7-21| 

aupplien HI Iftdkt dcffli fjjjJtfrC The Idita of r^fiL ifvcentemnaie puhhiiAi^i am atga cmtinufd, 7tt-fl4^ 

3^33-13., 3Si>-^U5, 4Sl7-5D0p with CfyrrAiConif Hiediiiinu dC itdpifi tf di ojkaeo'i 65—@p 313^ 406-7. 

XX (1930J, Pikrt 3, iujiplLea Cc^tiio^idtUcd Imi-ejm Ui the firrt 5iO yoIhk (Ictlilis ^nipjT(jl(igy)i 

Id BulL /j^. Dir. Enm., IXlviii SSl-4^ P. HojfFAXTi: gii™ S. PKH.rjiU5i^a biblufgrApliy. 
[Eprlitt, EoliiHcliild, 1031, 10 very BitenHive] ia einiiiij(U3ikHl by L- ADAiit 

Ref:AiMie^ XLVJ rih30- i;', 4T<M. 

The fim volume of tha Freihurgm^ ReehUgeicL Abhanff^un^n: Am mt^Jigelaurmn ^ 

viTMiTBvI^ i?t:hrifti7k JciJief /-“(ir^nA (Borliii, liHl)* k lioitb apprDpHAto lusd weli;nn:*n Ita five ave&toia 

include (b&^idea ihixA uitnitiun-eii ladow, A v and H IJ oonliniiAticinfl of ^tuditu Gatio Hid 

Die Leftre I'&jgi ^Aeti^gtfsehfi/ii im I't'WL Pec}iU. Aluuug ibe Mprkitfi of iniiBjrtfi.tiLtr to Ufl we note: 

UrJbnuden xwnt jastinianiMcken. /ieehipteapfOiiiWi, Die demutvtdten Papyn Dauiwoldtf O-Ud the loug 

retiewe of Paeihjoke's Gimeesen&vA KoacHAKEE^if B*ibpl,-aMeyr, DilrpteAaftirecku A gfiDCruJl bibliogmiifiy 

wbLH g-IvKii by W* KrSKEJ^ Z. Suv.^ tbVTT i'l0;i7)s £66-64. 

li. Miii^lliiTi4iDKi retdeve. H. Levy, Z. Sav.^ U (Vd^X , &4:M1Tt Jt3vio»ft Studi Ikn/anU ivu 

(19^11, m), M does TJ. Bim, BuiL M Dir. Banv iiili 'l&^lX/wc s-lii. a40-6T. mhih II ArM. 

Giiirvd., uYi (163l)p £31-16, givea e cuLrtiTLil rikume of VoL L Batti k ^loctive ; Levy d«iik with nil tho 

contributions, uiioquAlly of course, hut so as to oieJch '^cf. Levy** adviBabk *» a g^iioiraJ note U> iJio four 

Vo1uniie&. Short uoticaft of O^pare di Cantarda P'erriM [doumot^ JTvri (1631), 130)^ Yola* IIl-T, are given by 

P, Cqlukbt^ Ree. Akf. dr,f X (l!l}3L)^ 356-61, and M. Sa!^ NnioLfjp Z. / iwf^^wA. ReeAiMtt^ ILVJ (19a3-lb 

449-/1O; an ftiudytioal Accnuat of VoIb. t^ll ia given by G. FEnKAltTp t?juwnaM« tu (1931 ■, 330-3. 

Heviewii]g ikvounibly K Lety's JCrfji^tHjuvryd^ds^ ru I tun, (Jourtuxl, Yvii (193lx 162-3)^ Bl Saj? 

yiOOLb, K. V.O^R^, XXIV {leaQ-ljv 331 4, tximpturea its loiters A wnl It with ibose of the indoAiai to Codd, 

Uiiii dttil, lie nk1^ uotea Groak wonk not to l>e fouml CVOII in pBEiaitiKliV Wdrterhwh. Kh Ssaafe, 

Arch. OiurkL, cv 245-7^ k equAlIj fiivoimkbloK E. Luvy^ Z, ij. (1634), W)7-A lunipliea 

COTTeotione for 0» (rrliAlVCSWlTJfa ErffiimvngibilTid i-MJll Hfuielb^ /frditr J*Arwfo#l£inaJ (Buifcll, 1631X 

auil, fsfSfi—6p wnlcuEiasi P, UoLLurKT'ii biblii>gmpby of French w^trkp on ButiiAti law (Jpi^nuf, lyir 

(1931), 130). ^ 
P, Koschakf.ii, Z. Stir.^ IJ (1631), 541^, is highly aliptucktive of E. Coy^a Eitaiet mr h droit 

hfih^ionirA eto, (PafIs, 19^J; abortor in the ^omff aause bs hL Sajj Ni™^d, OMZ.^ xxXiY (193V), 237-S^ 

G. SEOiiit, TflviBWTng P. ns FftANmeci’a diorict del dirRto rpmano, 1, I (Hoine^ 1926-6), iti MuH. fMt, 

Dk- Bom.f ixivm (1930), 373^, dmwB attentioo in ibe autbor !! deSnition of Gic rektloii of Egypt to 

tbo eiiipeiror. 
ih. Leffiil &/ aiiii^ity. It Wesuee's tnarvoBoLiii LilmtHirUbenicAt^ Til (1914-31 ArfAiV, x 

(1931), 96-170, is ou the same plan as lust year (Junmal, xvil (i931;, 130;, tkougb tba proportionH of iho 

Hubdivisions m nlteted. Items coming wltJiin our iKojie are rnffin^ tn below. Here wn eatuiot 

from chruiiicLing Lbc tborougb ikecimiit (pp. 1D3-13) of if.. SxK NlCOLb^ t Re^ityttcb. iWi Merfieht 

der Mkehri/dicAm RechD^udfen (Oslo, mi), of which WXEam juatly rcinjurka tbai ila cuUBtant 

OQTDjuLTative hAfemiioc to l^jpt arid her jiapyri da Dei'Hire -smei Jtir den RnrpiipyfvloyrH 

noftpemliy.^ It is c. foscmatlog book^ but we oiitaL be conleut to refer to 'W*esi:jee'« aooount. A. Caldeetsi; 

fll*o, hftH brief notcB tm it in deyppiut, ii (1931), 227, nud ite own Re^aier oerrica ijne readily to 

the i-iapyrologl'Cal iJassjigesL The book ia written from the point of view of WsTfCiiui'jfr pnigraEUiLB of 

Anfi^c RechttrjiucA. (cf, U. SaX NlOOt^'s Zum Pmltiem dn^r ^wtvDrn RMehieyeMuh.^ PorMnhunym u. 

Ftrfl^hrim^ vn (1931) 1411-1), A pdrugranmie which W. Ejlwei^ ^viewing the boot in O.L.Z^ xxjuv 

13—2 
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to \y^ imjjWLcttcatbk, becaose botwL'cii tlin world outiquered by Gr^k rulLtir* adcI that 
of tha adduldjr Suuiurioii tradltian tbaro looat iii tho spliere of Iaw^ no c^cmnunity. But to be jiiati 

JLElia' point Ih rtitbor tbat tlio Eiuit reiuiuTiiDd LUiaEFeotod by Htllooicim limti ttutt late HaUeD iflui rouiai oofl 
uiiflffocted by tbo Emt, WnsGEa (p, I S3) inoiitions iwiotboi- lacfiUtiiit otientdjJijBt wort^ 

Mit Ikitr, rtf ihrtr j\m*iiKkcn WWfwjaj {Lripng. Hurt 60, VM\)^ 
by V. KoH4>4£(1 Tlklii tncbuJEjH n jvtiuly of tii* treaty of 12^2/1 tkii Itetwwn 111 Mid fiameudf^ II. 

wbidi iiiiaba Lotb ill A liitilUi Mill iiD Egypdaii ifiiiurftui/, VI (1920), viinsioiL 

\t. and Jurt&cic i«£t^ A'ditims and comme-nli. Tbe aeoaitd volume of the ohariiiiug pootet 
edct-iid by R BoSFAXTK Mill utbora baa now ap^ieared {Libri Milan, 1931. lire 60). Ttia 

oditerieJ apparcully imohangedT are mixuiuiIolI by V. BoNrASTB in Cojtfir^M per ^ 
^r/l' f Vitr^ario M-it Pandittf (Milan, 1931)^ a book in wMob lire collected nddres-iea by twelTO leading 
RiimjkiiiAt* aflbrdjng m vivid |kicbire of tbe utate of oritical Atmiiea of the S, RjoGODoao defEiulB 
hm pusIticHL oo the Berytoa !|ciestioa:i iii mi admi-nkbly writLan lirticlo; digoimat Idiu, oa the whidn^ are 
P. DB Fila^ltuci, P. lki??FAKTK« F. PaLNQgB K AxjBErtakio Mid, one ^ntbei'e, otbere^ But the 
eAveptiunnlly weighty judgement of B. ECirBLliB ih wnbitantinlly tm hie sida Notikble imiodg the ieverel 
utudiiihi dDvutud to the diBoovary uf ^Kiat-olMudial c-ouipiladona which may hikVii l>een tbe giiidna of 
TfilH-niiati, is Y. AejLNaio-Hiriz's iVMdIcinfi' itcoiiutici dei (cf. his A' aicujut fanti dd 
A'jyetpOj Aiti AcCr Mar. p PnL Sapoii^ liv (1531)}^ wbiob julopts u lino auggnsted (but not to bimj by 
P. CoLiiisET aoiiiu yiafli-s aguu Tbo atticdy papyrulogical artJclD II diriito dH papiri nell gid di 
Giwmniajiif (pp, by Ip. WiJyGJeB, Tliuir diBqyvisry af noii-RHiuiiLn logiil ourrenta Las led papyro' 
logiAtu pcifkiLpa ta unilinTiitD tho force nf tbo main Roman stream. Tbe numorouB Roman texte fbumi in 
Egypt show tlial Rommi law wm studied tbere^ and good fortune mny bring ub more of them* Btii c^en 
now freab light WOEild be dEri vmtde frum a Btmiy of the caujftltntiiHis^ down to JustinliUi'a lEld. XIH, 
iiddretiflod to Egy|iL TUu ^Mipyri ore only oaapsbota of iifeij btit llda defotit lb corrwted by their numbare 
and especially by dieir ocenrrenoe in gTOia|ie, tbe KenoTi and Apion docMimenlitt. We bare- leamt Lhat 
fmin thu Jith century the enntralii£d state w^ being ousted by fuiidaliBin, n pTT.>ceBs wbich Itxl to the 
uatinoikl LVjptie reiictlon agalDst the forcEgner. In private law tbe unpreiainsQ that we get La not one 
i>r aborp conflict between imperbJ Mid popuhir law; Eiho Homan Law of the bigheT tHhinmlA had seen 
n fusiou of inM sivih and iW wbllnt the finioli local iiouiia wuuld Ijo tAdemnl of departure f^m 
Komu] principle. In fact, there reniaiiied ooinethtng national^ which in the Ei.v$l as in thEi West defiud tbir 
iioifyiug p>Wur of Roman law. StiLb Late papyri giro sOuid go<d Ttomaii iUuatretiona t tbiis^ tho pro¬ 
ceedings agaiUAt ibu runaway wife in P. Masp, Cair. lUj ibe will in 37312^ LLd oalo tn P. Municb 9. 
Eg^^itian conditions in the middle of tbe 9th century ore ^iridly illiistrated by the atorj of Dioflcorufl, 
poet jind lawy-rr, M,al 

EiTi Eliitl ait* inficm E^ottplar di* Codcjr Jngtinuintu^ u (193i]„41T-21, by F.'Schdlz^ 
abawh ihat no rval reason bna m yet been given for tbe nttribution of lh& fragment publuhed by 
A. SEGnfei iStmU Eonfanie^ TII, 429-30^ to Elic lirat oditiuti uf Lbo CSwf*:?. WhEjre ita toil probably dJlferEid 
from our modem tcit, the latter in conjeoturol, aud early corruption bi possible. 

L'. A_ NaLUKO^h atuiiy of the Ayvi-rpijian JUjiciwt in nStudi EonfaniPj I, £01-61 [»/oamnf^ imT (103 i), 
133)„ Ilk mbjected to a AcareLiiug onalyaba by L IVexgkh, x (1931), 138-4L Tbe queatiun which 
am wquld wtRb to hear nuthDrity B{>eak ie: of wbnt value na eFidcnce of nuU'Rpman cuatooiAiy lawuaci 
tk work be, tliO local origin uf which In uot dularmiuableT E, Lbw, U CtSiSlJ, 550^ liaa Botou 
reassuring wordi^, as bsn E. Seidl^ art. in RaaieH^iihpddin (eacollunt). 
R, Ua!1TMANN+ jiiiiJ 101^-3, hndif Ealuxo OGaviuidug. 

G. ScHElElIJLO, Eui de ^radilm* otj^Tuirwauin,'^ AYtofi /bd. triar, Va^Uarif XVUl (11:^1), and 

the luuno, raviEwing E, Voi-'fJthMa on the e7i>ffct/w in ArcL (fiMnd.j CIV (1930;, 2b5-6;>p can barely be 

uieutluuoii Oti tbe Scuemiua> ngrees in the tiiaiti with \L IiEtt {Jourmdt ivu (1931), 132), but 

he baa Mjmfcj origiuEd ^loi nta 

Teitiet tt da^UiArtitt pOitr *erVi> d rr»Jlri^inim£7il da droit by A_ Lkvrt, IL A. FUNIACE, 

Foris, I93b £li fm is announcfil [cot seen)* 

T, fini/ comTnentM. Taking U. VrJfJCKJ^a UrJtundsTi-Rflf^rai^ ArffAtif, I [1931)* TO-iJ&j 03 
WQ louutioii bene iiome publicatious which do nut fall readily uuiior one of our aystomatic eubbeads. 
Sb NohAA and G, Vithi-li bavo edited tbi* reoto of tits Yatii^n jwipyriiOj Lbo ver^ uf which biu given us 
FavoriuiiA Ut/t [above g i n Retfitiri fyndtar-ii d*Ua. Jtfareiar^. U pa^i're Yaiisana ^recn 
JJ. Eiudi € Tgtii 63. (Citth del Yaticann, lfl'31. Lire 100.)tE\ Maroiarici. C. GojiavoTn and 
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G. La Piea, ITti P^giMiro caifJUlQh # UR- lihfif prac^umlf d^ctlia Miimturicat TiL ]h'r‘. IXXlX 
(It^l),/(Hc. iv-vi, iuJdrftw tbarcLHelTea U» wbiLt V. Witjceeh lb & ppelimiiuwj noiloti X 

04-<3p c/, HI I dooLuwfi tu bo tLo bhicT quiiatioti, ufLULel? that of the iwpbsii of this 
or holootiiHi or raulroitriil ontriKi. ‘rho tmtiHea aro not uniform, lliozjjgi of ptila. i-t—lil fomi a dtHtinct filockj 
Jjfling (if ^pol^ticia Jd one i.yatr[ct i n topogrrij itiioal order with two val Lkatiabit: first st evid^ttllv 
ttai. ijf the time of writing, iuid thuij. ^ tLut of tLo fimmcM iTfi;n-179/HO. Tiwy ap|icar tu bs 
^AtriLiziB from tin; ieS/9, ioteniiRd to iwrio a basia for tte pn^feot to raitse the Both 
For the AyHtom of fViirKf^if nud for econonJi; Mslory tiJa ia v&Uui!bl& lb ooIsl j-Tiii| thuugli the 
properties are groiipoc) tr»|ii?gniphlc?i41y^ tte pnriHine Is nat ondnatralj but proew^uid. tkuue of theee 
eotrieH niiifltrftto the nuthoritj of the xiraft^g^^ to ptuKHjrD MetlJemoiit of dl^puteA {OmmU, 11^ 10)| (kgainst 
the fEcalL!] trant he usee freely the weapon of mterim acquefftmtinn of revutiUML Other eiiLfiKj Ahnw 
ilcLilttratioij tif nrinie iireyiliirity In tbo hg?il .^■itimtion,, of wliiob tint Miraitgtu ia ret^Tieated in take note 
{Oruni^z., il, 33)p find tbuugh tins inattur luay in^eutuAlly i\& for the Idia* l<}^^ uKwuiwkile tlio *ini£^i can 
RAqnestrjLta Ltiatly^ there are amip^e entnea of pn>j>rictor and cadifltral inventory—Q(kse--i under auapicinr^ 
Pel'LlIt hi suggested that what we have ia n gwiera] olenHng up uf oiitatoBding questions for tht 
piLqjoMS of preaebtibg to the pr&foct thii ■reaulta of the ^Tr^Vri^f of 188|''9. The date Jiiij_ lai in coL iii> l£ 
ifl eipKin^ rni the aJippoeiUoD that the [jiHjooBa of cleomn^ iho &bwt tiwk two yeabi or mom 

9 to W, KctxkblV article in Z, iS'nr,, bl (1931 k tbeJuw^ Pj, diiu-nwieii fpp. 269-70} the 
iuLeiq>retiitiou ef the imteujcon which ap^HytTri a* A in i Anhang ^ (pp, 270-3) tha futerpruta- 
tiou rjf TAriouu points in £sPiEjaELBEsa'* dtunotic! book of oivH jirnceilaie (/o-MrwiL [1930), 137), 
on which Kuhsjsi. diflem from E, Seiblj Anhnuff 4 fp^ *73^ by lb Hajetmas?!) ooueems the Anmvln^^ 
P, Cowley 4-L; Anhanj fi |pp. 271-6) cebtaine u utw tmiiBlatSon by LJh Pojaitrev of P. Straab. deim 12. 
Gn J ^iAnvr^ 3 sue further L Wesoeb, Anhiv^ i 125 7. 

Cbjpfw Lfiv [Juridir^^ Riiv., Jttm (1931), 2by Ar A, deffcribea, and dLeiiaaes fnm the 
l^gui point of TJPWp ten Cnptiiii lisiAttieHii iliKiunitBtii from Jeme-Thubiw, which the author will Hbortly 
publish (poealbly kfii publiahed.i in of iAt Afetropolitfifi Atfoteum of An (New York)r 

L. WeSuoi, under the tiit© Ikr i^wi. Kogmtiom'priii!e*if Rshr, I'rrH Jim/ 
pp, ] -2j uhovc, A i), ptibUrshpe intereajting ot>aitnent^: found in u net of pAHT&cH*e popera, cu 

P, Ory- A 23Tp P. Fay. 2L nnd {\ Lund, n, 369 (p, 150)^ aiso textnsl flugseatintia for P. Telit, 434 
It* hi), B.aU. rv^ 1042, P. Plor. 36 (Chn^iL, IT. 04) mid P, LuiiA ti, 354 fp. 104}, P. Collajit. Jf^r. titf 
pAiY., tTi [1939), 411-:^ umxFhaeLuH tlm jurlatte Lutortvat of Ihe firwt two ducuiumita in S. 6'riiicA. 
Fapp^ ffliw dfim MiHtUm [0CktotHji;g^ 1939), the first Ijeing a rj^jiXiFyla wff3i\0u-t^t of A.ip, 300, the 

ftoooud the mlaainK Ito^nning of P. Osj. 1203. 
In [I^hW, t79-H4j J. C- Naheu BUggesla new intoii>ratatioiiB uitd ruiiiliiigB of B.G.IT. lb>5; 

incideutuily^ in B,G^U, 99'hI^ 11 he v^xiuhl read f¥t¥£^vpo¥ for without the 
dlktogrupby. The aumn writer, contmuing his fJA#frivj4inn£.i*7us tu Lvni rlWlK)Ji 339-69, 
A bnrvwt of novel textuAl Huggefltionw too rihh to liu dutuiled b-Dro. Thiia (pp- 35ii-3) for MoiLwetM^ 
fiorrs/tioii H-pqiLrfiai uf 140, 10-17 {CAr^t.^ cl, 373} !r^ci«r*ii+ he pro|H>fl*2ft ifjjtKren^tn, which In bettor 
aenne. And in hii final sootton [pp. 300^1, obeiervjng on the Itilor^ of B.O.U. 301, ho tH>iuta nut tlmt 
Daueste's rc-odition in A'buj?. Ai'#t. stiil {IB94X &34-G, ia not noticed In PriebIore's IkncMu 

guiigJiifif*, 
vi. RgHcm a/d«rqwnfajiW In Anhting [ [pp- to bia alwivfi-mentinned (v) article W. EonrEL 

dhwjtUiafitt ^ti^tiyptsipiaf anil vTrfJx^ipvyiuat^ft^^ Though njld x^ip^ypuffnit^ regldfulT 
raftr to the written jnoynl oath (fFApuyiip,!, 113). \npoyfHFtfiiiw wuiiotijiiBB ]ndiculf»i. Huiegraph wrltcngi either 
of the whole docinrient nr of the in which latter case ts more fl.sact. This 
BuggBfltfc thiit the royiJ eutha were nntograph. at loaat in their vvoypAijiaif thoiigh thero lira u-hjeetiona. 
AutogTAph Wuyf^f^i] mflj hiive been i% legAl ni<{uisite In tutdog n royal ofrth. 

The question of tTrai'c^arir {(rnttiih., II, 91, n. 3' ifi3) hjw ^irisen pigaiii ot|t of u Durii ^mrebnvent 

uf A.D. ISl ptibliFihDd by dl RoBt'ovTEBFF and BicADroBn WKLE.ta in Vidt CIomt. /Studr, n (1931 )h 1-76, 
but we seem not miieli nearer a .‘tolution: P, Ko^M^tiAlUiR, Z- Li (1933X 4S0 and A^tA. PkiL-Hiit. Kl. 
Sack*. At., »LU {l&31)i Nr 1, Cs-0St L Wimoiin, ArcJtiv, i llfiSl), 134-5. 

In conuEKtion with t&itual snggestions for B.G.U^ fl, 1. C. Nahee, lviu (1939}, 3fi7-H, 
difiCUBsea the ofibet of ^^iiscriticrw (cf. A. B. S?cirwAHa, I>it ufenlL m pruf. UrhiiuU t»i A^ypt^n^ 271 ff ;. 

Wo may not do more than juut montinti the following r«^>nt artiolee Ld Pau^yt i 
SvhKripiii^ ',B. KE^ULER}, ^ytigrapAiA (W. KUJlKirLi), (IE, SrtOL)* A MfMf. 
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isx (1331), l57-7t>, aiplMua In % I, as a, Ihpp^lurhi^itltf. On the Hcliume oF 

diptydin fufi* E-, 

B. Ifm of ^if^rsoTif. 

[. Jutfitii'- jyprjoiij. Iti vin 3T7-&r 0. VVEtki-tiLr Bin»rt.]y lippi-ove* 

Ar ESteinwkjjter’h £^*e dtt Kifcfain ui, K(i>3tef* mivk dt'n Pup^ri {Joitruitl, ivii 
A. ^3TEI^^WEXTETt^ ^ur lladruAm v. J. f*;^ Z. ll (1831)^ 404'-8, obserVHi that Hfldriau'H 

[tcnmsdsoQ (OiBAED, ISCj IticcoDOJfO^ FojUffMy [p Nt. OV) tn the head of this lipkuriMm scinwJ mi 
Athfu^i Uy imikij hi^ wiU in Irr&ek and to cLimhc a. pens^friiio ^dUco&Aaot ahonkl bo Lifou^ht bito cpiHitetion 
Lot only vitii iha iihiluftopherw' willsv [n Diogenes Lacrtiiui^ but mlriu with tjertnio willji henda of 
incio^iHtflrlet? in iMntA ri-iiL IV'luii is iilLiatriJit&i |e iho iiti]i?j|tjcin of tho fomiR of firiviito Imw for the 
(iiirpAso of konping allv^ ;i oorjkorAte IhjiJy which uot yet aciliieved ful! logml pornsoiiaiilijr. 

iL L^TTf-BiiiTEii_p Eitjaiitsa d^une iMturm tQciolo(f^u€ d« A dr., 

11131, I-Hh mminLaanfi tJwt in the fcrimitive and Laalu CuuOtrptiiLHb ciritai Aiid tihertaj wtiro one^ BO thjait 

^vsjj ulave wan mi olioUp Mtd oyui^ idioii u ahkv^ Btmvc-Ty won thus an alwilute stat^in (cf. 4?rFK* tiinf 

domtnu\ soinochiTtg permanent and almou^t ethfiie. CoLVefsiiily, ii wm« for a oitiauii to bei^ome 

a alftve iiLdor Konuui liiw^ TJiosc iduH^, tnio for Roniflji Inw^ t!io writer is iLclined to geiiKnili?j&+ 

E.-itiog II^ iL 2) P. Hsl c, £18. But we louBi diatiifegnmh iHutwecEi priniitiye Imw and iincimt law. OF 

L. Webtehmai^ij, Upon Slaiferp m F(ol. Eifppt {Jcrumal, iyh [1931 13J'>) there are favourable^ but 

i-ory jihort, re vie Wit by Bohlweis {£aiL biM. dif Mm4e fkf^, xsxjv 10) and HL PR- W. 

fecimiDT iJWA.p LI (J&33)p SU-i}. C. C. EdgaEp JirurmiL ivii (t&Olh givt^ au approriog 

iKooimt of MUjie of the ehicF j^oIlLb of tb« botikp hut baa some DTitiei#niii: thus in 1. 11 of P. Columbia 480 

Miiid rMfftrtni for jr^jQ^ymi. TLiB papyrus {19fe-T zlcJ io LlaHcii>d by F. y. Wobsr [Z. li (1931)^ 420]i 

JI3 decisiYe in fmvoiir of bia dootrine (Atyit^sim, 82 fit) that under the f^DleuiieH an iuBotveiit debtor might 

come to real elaTery^ and !L VVEsaEUt *trcAiiv^ S (1931), 134, unheBitiLtiugly ngroei. 

But tills iiitErpratation of p, Cfoltmibia 4fl0 is rewinted by P, KoboMakee, ^y. 3S of Pfeer einigi gri^-k. 

f^rAtturhiudeii hum d. SmU. ILindgt^bifii^U dei IMlrniMtuuM etiA Kl. SHrMr di,, XLll {I03l)i^ 

Xr. lb TIlsh is cmiili.i.ticallj the book cjF the year (irf. Z. dreni,, Li (1931 j, 427-30}j largely it ia ooeupied 

vritfj two of the Duni-EiirupuB pHrchnieuts, In re^^jird: to which aba the literature ooUected by, audi the 

I'sUiuhha comments theiw>n of, L. WkngiiE, Ankiif, x i; l031)| 128-31. Here (nee alMivep AtI, and l>alow, 

C utul Ej we are Qancern«3 wEth P. Lbim 10 (Ch. S of Eobceakxe^b iwokj^a ooutract nf Id^n pLEbliMlke^l by 

M. BouToVTZErF Jind UealfoicCi Welub in A^rlmcr.et U.-L., 1930^ and^ wilh full mul* 

lucutniy, in Vul^ VliUi. SiaiL^ n: t-Tfi. Execulcd 121 uEuir Dump on the Euphrstea on the 

pELfthian side of tlis frontier, the coutruet uontainHp besidea other sceiirityp an anticIm-Mik' aalr-plud^jd i>F 

debtor to work for cmJuor^ e-xprop^ed isi terms of a wapapuvk Suceeaaive eectjons of Llie buok etudy 

iria|iw/4Di'^ in the papyTi and in the Dolphio mftnumisaioiJiip auid itH uuuoihirin (ia.™lielm. The geDoral 

cotiulurilDti; IB iJmt the poraon in eh BubjActed to Bomo sort of potatmt, aud that tho |Hiflitien in 

ni4uiumia?!ion^irR^u^or^ in uuu of luilf-freedotn (cjontfoMt the Bocnan sfahi/tAjrJ and in debt-irapa^ri} is 

one of dividod ownersbSp [contrast the BoniHiU n« tn rs iilietui). In spitA' of its (irtuk dresa Liiu 

III P. Diirm PJ caoiki>t be attrihutfld aHLi-lely to Greek Law ; the nationality of the partis aaggeats mthor iLo 

aihpUiiJktiiin tif tlao jimraJlel cuDQifomi institute. It is a ease neither of recoptioL nor of sifnpTn [kiralcllBm^ 

but of the Greek acribu iibHorbing the ludlgeneufl custom aed expre^aing it in IiIb owd forma, A HEiniiar 

oiLmliinstiun ifi found ft:lL 3] in a Susa iujBijrjpGui] (a muniuuiBsiriii] by doilLL^ation, flo. 176 me?.} pieced 

tugother by F. Cumowt, .tTja'm. dc hi tfiiMSitm <ircA^. <fc P^rtii, xX (1328), 84^-5. 
iiL E- FL OooDE5foi::QU, FAr JunjAprudena^ of iAi JftntA ViitirU*..und^F tAo €arip EoMfm 

Utiipirn ( Journul, xvii (1931)^ 131), Lunititalumg that Philrj^s four book** Be MpsmallhtiM fiyi'ijw un tho 

actiud jurwprudEJiiQc of the oonLomporar)' AJcajutdiian Jewinli lioiirta, haa bail several reviews,. P. CoLiiAnTj 

efff phiL^ tiVu (1931 Jp (47-8,tbiEika it m ueeful work, but showing too uiucb biasr J. G. Milsk, fAH.E., 

L (lB3t>), 353, ■oiggcnta tiiftt PhUeV intention was inEJqed practqcnJ^ but in the aeiisfl tliut Ida object wsu to 

proTH to lha Bomaea that Jewish Law could lie mode to barmonkc with tioniau priiiC]|ilna; there is no 

evLdonee tiiat what Philo pronclunJ the Jewish oourta mt Alexandria practised, is, KraUnb, U^JLZr, XXXJY 

[1931 h -151-3, thinks that Gejodenough liaa proved his ]ioiiut, wLiioli Isnwever ifl not ontiiBly Doveh but that 

in certiiirj matters he has neglected the rabbi tii col ovidenua. Tie Iiob thrown an importAnt Bidflll|ht on the 

onsaiiizatifin of the contetniKwury Jnwiah oourts nt Jcmaalem. N. HoHLWEnr^ Bull hibl. r^r-, 

ilr4?r, XXXIY (193!)^ 9-l^h rugsriis the work an nii uicetknt contribution bu the dilfitnlt aubject of the status 
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of the Alpsfljidriaii Jfl'Wa. TLidy enrtfl.Tn!y hcwi their uwn ootirtu, Init wers thEjy doiu|^t<ai]i La (Jl the 
Muttm dealt with hy Philo, aud ts it wfe to if^ in him a radtclinni at thmr jTiirw|iri:idenco7 On the 
wholly, GDODKKotrutf hoa pmveil hiu poiiiL Aiioth&r resTiew [analvtical)^ P. U{iiohmeJ, i£4?r, 
XL i:i93l), lOfiL 

SL £k;iriS?iHAir£.a^ Stttdwn Uhir t/jir dfr CoTUftliitio fi^nr^iinfdnrt 
/(ir dw riJm. RacMiefiOi^irldung, Z, li {SlISlX Ii77 -335, is stimLiLiLUi^, Hl* jihowrt fj, pp. that 

MmElB^ rienanciatioD tsf tho f7ojiif. rectivoa tio support from Babeeqiieiit ouritnL wtitori, oven thtwe 

hofttils m <'amcaUfi ^ on the ccincrjLryh i^rai.se la auiTeranj. hiNtnaRiciif the modern controversy a* to P- Lrise. 

40 (Hf pp. cf, .7pura<2^ iin* 114^5; Xiv, 151-2 j iv, 131 ; xvir, 133)^ he nsjeote E, 

™ff the dnee: not ^ve tho on the groujud that HiOKEaMAV^f'u meritorioiifl prewif 
thAt thp oovert^ii E^'pfctariH of the involiiX* that it did nol tinjliide cfn/ifiWiL To G. Sj&OHi'i 
inttrpretiktion hn object?- tliat^ t^Eu if the oampletion rt*flXprtu^|ffr«F (I. &) were [MilaeographlfflvUy allowable, 
eCfi^aies never oiiated. Stilly SKcittk wa^ rlylit in Anying that the exception of dtftiiitcii muHt re'frr 
to the saving eEfluso wkEch iTnni^iately pn^uEtliM it, ScEiBsTiAUEni’a own rucozutrui-'tiot] (rn, pp. 29B >5^) 
of the eense of that clause is aiErHinelj pifliLa.[bl&- wluit conld not be s^vod for waa what they hod 
not got,tuimciy appurtenanoc to ttieEr own iriiX^K. Hut hi hia teitoal reconstruetion nt the oriticfiil point! 
^JiVoFTor {fTrtX^riJrq^ 4r-apo.flJflrtiPt (li 6-^1), it ]is qiiestioisable wbotlwir TrnXinFDv am l»iir the sense pi?t 
upon it. The preporator)^ development for Lbo Tohj?, {tv^ |ip. 320^32), by wMEb (Irnnk ffDXlToi nisquiHHi 

wuhlicmt losing tlitur owit jn-nXmif^jn ^iu SL’HftmiAUEB'a 0011.10y, h illuntnited by the dmiblis i!niit*iL]frja 
of tbo (?yrun&m Elliot^, and moot inatructively fn^im iho of ^Xeliits ArifltidPH, the PolyhitiH and 
l^arufcfltiiia of the Ani>onScse& Tlto ^71^^ ia ih.^ fuiftimcjit of Au^iijftoii' jMTlioy^ with an ujttouHion, on 
neooiint of military rteeeiaitiER, to d^fiidvu. Ita resulE. (v, pp, 333wae a imified^ bnt not 
eoTketitntfoii the empire! tho nuinetnLia trDXf<t ramained, “offe itat'A -nxiierhin n'nen 
dwif^A ReeAtsireiM (|^ 333!, We pnfr-mine tliHt thift tntJcJi*, fliiiongal nther 
thingri, that ihu t'jMki prnwrved their own privato htwj othvrwj^ thfls Article dipi^hwee of Mirtma^ 
rhetoric rather than of Ms logikl dootrinOr But we are promised further anlightontuimti nnd look 
rorwATil tn it, 

iv, Ftimily. In JfiTirnaf, mi (11^31), 2S8-^+ H. L Belx givos flti apcOlint of H, A, cIakpers’ Twjy 

fntgmmiaty BfrtA-erriiJttxiUt atid FrtKgmmt^ from fAc Miohigtin Colleton {Afum. Amor. Ac, RmnSf ii 

(1 fl31 j). @A3^EHa keeprt to his own eA|iansi[iu of q. r, ad F(JoKraa^, xv (1921*}, 131), but Bixl thiiska 

thaL U. WiijCEKir’a objections (dirAtri, IX (I92fiy, 101) have tliD bottL-r of iL 

P. FftJEiS!5A (Bbezia ijj tho /ndcFy, Argyptu^, xi [! La eapodld d-all^f ifowiiA aW €tcrLdda 
ifdla tidefn nal df.n(4n rwmflHO dai^m & nai /wr/jin greco-egisi^ tnitkE^i a teclinical AgAiiiBl G. IxA I^oa 
{Joantalj ivii wiie in his article (BjUl /jsT. /#/r, Rom., xxEYiir at pp. rS5-7) aeaumpd 
iLat Roninij law, whtEh did not allow n mother to 1**0 tutor, hut oame To jUIow iiior to adniiuijftcr, aiihject 
m indemnity to tlie oM-cial tutor, gave iha isupil in the hotter owe sn Uitda« j^ain^t hen The pfwsibto 
priweviliiigfi againi^t her wEre^ according U'* Frezza, m. ^1^- by pupil anil ox by luH>r. The 
^ji-aictjAoL'^r)r^iii of the papyri In not oopinl from the Roman gosiio *naiomu^ nolLhnF is the Itonum praettep 
copied, from the Egyptian. In the first 5Hl ycarti of tha ^jtid century local magiatnite^ rcalbiwi Lhat 
they must not appoint a womiiri fVir^&woE, the ofifieial version of and so bit on the ideji of 
reis|7eotinf the ofllcial terminology^ whilB giving her the snbetantjal position nn firQtrtXci/^p4B, w'hii;h 
ia iriniply tvifdx ivin uni Raged. Tfaus, in P. Lkcret (cf U. Wilcees, dn^Atp^ x (1931), f53-9} tJic mother, who 
is ^jFdif&XsEtfiiTjjm with full Control, s*pgsmty, not w At Romo to the iioniinal tutor^ hut prcsi-iiiULbly, 
tike a tutor proper, to the magiatraLo. nJso Iwlow, 3L 

Vr J/ofTiojtf. P, E_ Th^ Ilomon Ltm of Mitndttg^ (Osfojxl, is favourably reviewiiJ by 
E, yoLTEBiUt BidL lii, Bir, Rovi.^ xixvui Sfi&-Tl C'^filiiable critidoms); also, i^hortly, by J. O, v, 
OvEJf, IVJii^'.hnyt rutfr xi .',lJil31), DT-S. L_ WemueH, Archw, x £1931/, 1^7^ Hoe a cbort 
note on \W F. BnuEaxo^i^s rm Eggptmn Marntig^ t'a tfir Piol. Period (Srwi. in Anxi^t 
Or. CiVilisaUoKy Chicago^ 1931), Thu nmltiforruily of uAtional F^gyittlsii Okarriage m diMiierl; it n&ttid ou 

formlese BfiT«?meut with coQHumaiation. Tlio dibitifietioiL ya'^ ayptupas and ?yypur^f, whiiiuvDc it may 
mean, belongs to the Koman period (not fveon^ 

t5. G. HnWARDis' Bcitr. ±. grittek. n, jrniawj^. Ehoracki dcr Kk Jrithfrt Kriis^rzxif (Lfipi. 
Rs^ihltipija. Btud. fl4, 1931J [g a clear and thoif-ugh, wnrkt whose careful dorinEt.inn of tDchnicAl: terme 
IwmYwijd frnm GerusAuiAtic Ulerat.nre ia partiEtilariy eotniEeudabl4]L Ho hoEda that the two Greek 
Ptolemaic foriUHf i,o, ihu fnU niJLrnAgn with tntyy^nijii} and the frice, or jue-^ marnage Louohofio 
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rtjiitXnyLJM BUid A1 Atfftndrtrtn are distangiiiflhfid Is^ the fuU ifljifi*hkge Botdiig up a 

^fi/i til the fainil/ pniiJertj, und the not, tLouph it U pr^vlflionAl and looki forward to a 

Thrtagh tifl k to tiikn pilloe in ihouu imses before corttdii afflckK official cci- 

oprrqtion mAT not liavo ftoeo necesaaiy when tho iruirriogt wia “fiilJ** a ft Tlife bilcrCiimecij-lIgyptaitJi 

ydfiof ryypaif^^ though the F[ftuj^nL. citiutoJ by it LB ji] n wealomfid foini^ ia izikcn to be dodconded frem 

the Pt^flomAie ftiU iiiAftia^c> and so uitimAtelv the home Greet But the dsiriviition of the coti- 

teuJi^rjirT yd,|iof Jypa^grp without bs at ill & cuystery. It dote uot ^eui to come frotn the 

EUitiie alimentary fr^fw^trn’) niarrinjpi, wMoh iiupooee nifukedly bsaTier duties on the buabaud, Iml U 

more like the Gtt*k free iQamflge+ eicept ihati it is not proviaioDoL Poesibly^ or probuhty, the Roman 

martiagD without ei^Twn# contributed to the evolution. Full accouiit k tiikcn of pnmoiiH litereture 

(of, ./namoZ, rm (1D31>^ but oidj fii the last niomeiit of G. PiraopottLOft, Jiva ar^pl yu^^nv 

AlyvTTT^^ KaHt rotf ^A^rm-nuywirTHiiiflrr frn'jrvpmft tlljw^r- *Ac. 'A.§.^ ISaiJ, &s to which f ralY on the 

notea of a frinml ftnd thij reriaw by F. ZocELER, iiit 477-^. Phtuopodlos eajucta both 

\Vikken:-Fahtsch'& view {K Freib. ill) that the two PtoT^niaic fuTma are derived fraiu Egyptian varieties 

of marriage-Dontrack, and thot of Y. An^vNOfti-Rm:^ {JG^urjtaly f.c.) thnt they were not two fonuis^ but 

that the crryypo^ij irvyww^mv k a faJtor step m documentation, tikeii for the puTpows of puUicity 

oiuf tajLatinu. it m ktol to the lecond view that the exeentieii iif the k msde by the 

previeuB cMjutnict to de|ieDd on dcmorird by line or other party. Tho truth ia that Egypthkik woinmi 

luarryiiit' GnietH wk]j^ Uj seenre the righta^ ef^ponioJIy in prc|Kirty^ wliici] the native feniLH gave tlLcm, 

and therefore inaktod on a can tract pnividing for the futiire eibcutlou^ in temie eettled In advMicep of a 

(TvvoiN^ivkr. nnd fyypa^r of the imperial period deacxibe rcrtpeotively Groek or 

Romiui marriage, for whioh no docuinent woh requinxh and ItlgyptioiiT which rEa^utred writmg. Thus in 

11, E4 1^4)f Lho imirrkgti k taken ti> be Rouieiij nui ntunu^ and in P. Oicy. S37 t^Ji* 16ft) tbe 

deeiaiem that IHouyik caimoL bo divorced by her father agiunat her will, l^ccnuse nol cinder hk imUftas, 

id baeud on the fact tliiit aha mairii^ hy y, tyyp.^ l^o. cinder Egyptian luw. ZuoEEU id Hot couvinoeiL 

E. ALiiEurARio, re/^ifwnii inl taalrirFia-nk i -of lo AreA, Oiarid.^ uvi 

. S^-44 (no iMtpyri), offers VAluable tlluetration of the controat between olosoioal Roraivn nnd Gbiktkn 

iikiu of Tnorringa. 

vi SiAdkY^. l\ UoLLiTto, ifriL Aul. i^r,^ x (1^31), haa a useful ucUi eti new miUtary iZi^ifcnnu/a^ 

throwing impirtnat Light on the legality of Jvoldiera' umrriageOp P. M. Meteb, Z. /. tvr^fiku^. fhxhiswLf 

XLVI (11130-1), at p. 444^ analyete A. DEGEASSi'd ariick% // papiro li}:i^ dtdia Jltil. e i miTiVari 

roniani^ 1: {18S0), i42"54, which waft omitted here kat year. Master withdraws his objectfon to 

the reading ri^nirtf /Cadtn [Z, &ai\f l (1030)^ b^L) iu tiie P.S4- G£ C. NiBRaj ltih (1930), 

3,^5 ff_, on F. Rid. 72, and U. WiucEen, ArcMi\ s. flfli31), 91. 

viL Cle^h and tnonki, Z 8an.^ LI (l93|)i, briefly noti» n I^aper i™l by A- Stbinwkjcter to tha 

InicmatcoDoJ Byiautinc Cougrate, Athous^ 1930; .ftyzunifzaucAfi M5H4dii£ditajAi7ii*. 'fhe same writer iu IHe 

th-iiinai^rfjbtmn EopiiKhtr EJtfrtk^rf A^f^^ptus^ ii (1631), 29^4, comjmrea the prucoodingiii (wcpdic^^-fru 

and ae^d\tm ;i kading up to Esr^tlination in the i'ciptk Church at the end of the Bth century, os ehovn by 

onrtain oetraco, with the llenudicLLnc p&trtia and promtHio ; a diflcrciiL:e Is that the Coptic ordinaods made 

v\m of the fonuii of pru^fane law. Prebably the clothing of sb Coptic monk would be UDarer the Ean^- 

diefcme fenn^ if. P. lJdulL 1917 (iJSO—MJi), lu Ji.Zr iXXl 91-9, B. OaANI^^ /hi# m etef 

yovdimgtteiigifftunij Zoi>as dtii H'^uNrn^ eorrinu the atudy uientlonofl laat year (JV/iimai„ xm (1931), 

137) to a later date. The ehisf chuigee frem Jui^tinian are that^ while Loo was oiore liberal to the tneuk^a 

pn^rietary capiurity, he made the c^mditioiia of entering and eapaciwily of loading the inonaatic state more 

utrizi^nL 5^<s papyii. See ahfo above, BL 

C. &/prf}ptriff (ftee also behhw^ I> ii). 

We liave mentioned above (li ii) that P. Kc^eoRAEEQ'a aLudy of s-ap^payt^ Icada him to cgfEwinde that 

Crreck lawyers, like Englkh <a comfPiLrijon whiLih RoscHAiLXn does not fah to moke}, aaw nothing un- 

oceept^Ur in tho iilea of dividod ur donbEe ownership. The idea of pledge, conjceived of as a iui in re 

o/iWei^ which is the obvious Human aitegoiy under which to liring napnpup-q^ will not ht tbs luaniiTniMioii 

ciise; nitirervHrj even the papyri itrforring to sEiow an avoidance of Llio tetiulnulogy 

i\f hypi^tiiso and "Th® reason for that avcidaDoo inlgbli W that it was desired to avoid the 

imptiofttion of a ins la rt ofrVAirt, but Koeon&EHR donbts thk explauadoa. Ho HUHpecta that for the n reeks 

Lhti idus uuderlyitig real axiirity waa nut lai fa tr ufiraa, but, fmeo more, divided i^wnctahip. IT that b« 
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Bit, wp ULdftrataiid w\ij <jmk luw of real j^eL-urkif ia id oiiu& more plfuttT^^ and Irbw dafiEiite 
tLjin thfl |l(in.ifl.Ti. It. la with rfllucbincM Ih-al wc- tbl's liook, wliiLih la^ ttf Hnjnw, druilini^ with idsw 
imiiiiijjtut ill GrcEk IflWj never eipre&il v fiiriiiLiljfc.t€d becaii^ Greek juriei.inidoii'oe neysf rcnuhed 

In FI rather itiff artto-k, w. Kanf mtfremiimi K l5^al^, 14 ifJfl ITi F, Wikacmh 
fotloWB W. KoMtRL <ef. iv l-lj in fL^^oKRo-As BA thy flnbaidi^Lry iip[MXivftl ^von 
by pTi ae^uiid ti> n prfi]ci[k\] act^ which without accK opproval wsmlj] be T-n-iri. It ooTnespifndB to 
an anoieut Gmk cnnrept, whii:ti ia espreswd In vny^ing tenjua. After un QlulH^FHte ch^HHiicatiuu rtf thr 
cii££rti rtf cvj^rirT|cri:i and itfl Greek ef4uJvalctLLi!k kd cinmiEies cin? in which the wiiivcfi the lien whEdi, 
ae F. PmNG^QEiu hae aUnwn^ arisee in fftTOiir of Lho lender ovor i\ thin^; Imught. hv the iHjrrower with the 
br^rrowed moneyp ITiiai occutb in Cr,n, t nf *.». 54 {Cfirtst., ii^ a^Oh whoM the juirchirtieT, JHjun>ii* pays 
the Ekillcr, Pt«.>lemai3> with mcraey tjorrowud froni onq FrocEue* Heu'::® EhnocEna gives liia fvSujtpjrrAE, To 
thiR OUSE there k iin trne ikaraljel in the papyri, aud it miiAt be t™! in the light of nntire Greek raiLaunta 
of umrtgugee^ to by mcrl^ohsv Under a syRtein i>f regirftmtioii of Emifd thia kind nf li™< whuti 
Attaching \.ii hini.1, a^ni'ujd cither teko the more subfitjLiitkfil fortn. of n regiatured hjitothon or w'oitld uot iillect 
third palsies; heueo iiii Ejgj'pti it in geriera^ly submci^iedL 

To noted (pixre Hoinitii iflw)3 K KiutLEa+arts. nud in ; 
li. AlliE KTA IUejEj As riprrVafloni diU /tajuC pithMici in diritia JitumftAiif liL KiJlVlll 
m7-'214, Lumkittd hj G^ GROWiO, Aiii H. Ai'c. Ttmu^f Livl 

D. I^JMf of 

L (Jeii^nyiK Am Dogin^ cfc* Sgntilf^ma. in re'Mi. w, fjft'L'Alu is oiic of the ja the Freibuf^ 
ooJJuotlrtn of J, PATtT.^n^A Rtoiliefl fabove, A i. pp. 3-95h The a|jociiieiilly papyrulegioal |Mrtutn can reatlElj 
ho found in the Se^ A3iK:i E, 3eii>L, art, Stt'vijAXny^u in PuvlgA 
F. PltlNoeSElSif's oi>Titribnttoia to the M ilftn €&nftire^ni.e A iv) iit pp^ out tSuit the bhimuEi 

ig not i? fcrr[ft ilind that voX^ Trfcm,E^ a mere tnmahitiou, k lir^t fnimd iti thy papyri m the C/nonion. In 
Z./ titrgfeuth. iMT ilJ)3d-lb Hs-Tt P- M. ^t^VKn give^ a chiao analjRla uf A xSiiuBk^ rar.her 
diffiouJt iVbffl jeFfif (Jvafntil, ivi (1930), 136). 

iL Pr if, MliTfaBr thid., aleo ALialyRee A. SsEonk'H AVv compraVintdiOi ttti. in dirdOt gr&x^ e 
rmwcitro xvij (1^1), 138). A* tSKonft cEuntiim^^ iti If [1031], 12&-44h with A'bCf ttrf 
formidnift ctymprate^itfi diriitit gfeeo « roiftano. The early PtolormuLr Greek fc^rmnlaiiER are [nire 
Greek, am! they wiandve inUct into the etnpire with the itd<!itEon of Rome indigieDeus oLnUr^^ 
of which dbtJippcar. The —rwpioTit form [iJiMKca luUi # rtr^Piuvi'Hi, a ronTITiJatioti a laf^^ 
v^ditorii which epmuk west in the Byzantine periH-Hl Cootrasl Tliii* iu Egypt 
Lho Greek fcuTntihuy dovg^oiiiKl under the influecice of the indigenouR without ^ny deoEelvo Roiuan 
intluoLtcet and hfoio the lut coutiiry nmiaincd aulj^taotjjilly unrcLuLii^oiL C-Lillhba which fLp[tear hir the firet 
time in Ecjpt in the 4th nr -“ith oentarieR are ■lojitfvrt from those introduced by gencml inaiierhiJ hiw) duo to 
t-hfi niitarlal practice of Crt]ustrtetii:irtpleL The M&anty ramairiH of tlmt praedtee hHow that m the Ea»t 
gancrally the Greek formularlsi had followed an ovoluticm ansJogoua to the Egyptian^ but under the 
influence of Romajj liiw„ Thin fosioii ef Jlaroan r'^ml FTellonistic fonnulariei* took plaee in Eg_vpt only m 
the 5th century, a century later than ohiCwhore. On a wider canvsss A EiiuFrAunTf Mgs. K^u/vcfirijtgi ui 
Gif! f£. Wait Z. Sat^^ le (1931), 126-87, traces the dovefopment of Ralo-formulariea in Ixith Uatvr^ of the 
empire^ reaching the ooncluaion, contrary to the domimuit view t^TPcrjcACltfeJi), that the early tunbeval 
dcKRiiTieut ifl tmt bu part deHuendtHl frnm the Egyiitiam The study Luiiig unHuitaUe for Hbort sumuifcnza- 
tioUi we menUon a few notable |iobiiA The nale-homologies of BvKAntiu^ ^ r^uuFPiiL 
inaintainja, goverood by central ideae friun ri^rkfliantinopla, though Af|“r ihe Ct>n*t Attt^ they are no longor 
provisional, hHikhig forward to thr reEtnctiun of the contmet iti public fortHi bul lieiHimc fluuL,and ihsmrrre 
moni formal and oloM-r to the iiablic couTraola, wlioee function they now pcrfiirtm The scanty jvipyH fur 
the 4th oenttny, Btudfrd accorrJrng to Jocadity, irveal disorganii^ttion: in some districts thun^ do^ieJop- 
ment of thu earlier h>mifci, lu oLhore a fuslou with By^itiun cEcninule, En the 4th—-Tith ceultiri^ wo see 
a development of the old Grawo-Egyptiau forma, Eomaii influeucu bdng confned to the Inw of |Airafuis, 
The altered agneulturaJ CH-Ktiditiona in the tth century leave sonie innjfca on Lho foMUiilArisfi, EmiaAUDf 
Argues that tho aalc-huuiolugied of this ^wriuil ore dispositivn^ and that nalce of Imid had to lie written. Thoru 
ifl no csviiicooo of conreyanoa by handing over document^c The ooududijig sectionH uf the JiJtioio (p. Ktl ff.} 
dml with the wostem Tnoterial of tho Byzantine period (paraUeliam r^ithcr t-hicu Intcnlciiendonoe of East 
add West), sjjil witli Human inHiiHncc uurly UuriiEau law (unlo^OCUmciltS kl the paist, clofULtinriJi in iho 
pTCAont li^ttse; writing not olJigntoiy for doEiRtiunJu 

Jouni. of Egypt. Arch, xvin, 13 
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flciViBwing E* CaRFSI^ii ntruSj nf !i03-^4p Jovrwnif (1831), 13^), !*, WEl^OHRi 
X (1031)^ 137-fl, •dvtniven icuponiuit e4m6ide rati one, espociallj in regard to oiienUli tr^riu^M□cefl iti 

Jufit'cnmo's Jaw. S[. Sasi NlCoi/Jv Knuf d*i /yqjvif# ci#a tm LkAia i/rj 
Z. LI (IfKllJp 4Sl^ illii^triLiaH frutu HabylrniiAii dociiuifintB of Cha 6th xutii Mh 

^witnriw B.CL tbo umq cff uLis^HiufliYinly LHHidltlDni^ ttoiB to Uic Lriodltor m a fomi of inortgiBg^ a |iiftu!ticv; 
wbk:b4 wfording to P. Koschaesb^ in aim found in AAijrimi drrcumentfl of Ihfl late 9nd tontury* It fHSctijii 
ocfC&Eiorudly iq HuntaTi l^ga! testn, and ConntAntiTiB'rf pn^bihitiim of 4Jib furfaittjrp claUHs iq inortgsgw isas 
nf^rdcd in tLe Waat ui Eip^jlyiqg aim to it! T^. 3^ S, inUtprvtiUUii 

lit R TaoHESSCffLAO, Bia Nomlum ttA Eichfc dvr Pajiyn, Z. u (1931), &4-81^ Buhje*tfl 
the pajsytTiiogiL’at iqot&qoea of nil^tttrUtion of one oontraot for another to b "RofDftnietiF cliiasificjttiuu. In 
gcneiqj the old obli^tJotL ifl A tuiku, HJid tho imvr uLll]j;AkiiKLi, fur tho o(d is cvitfjq pTVjePcvdWni, Ib either 
JuiathEEf lumi irr pIhi" All abirtmct oontnud. Tlie looBt liiterefitiiig i^ieeLn] qucaitiou ia that of intn' 

fifr$nHaM mauliitig from cKaH|p3 of j^nnEl of obligatioj). nocT^tiou neffoltA frxnn refluctiati of 
Hin/uqqi to writing, the writing being uiorely for i^roof j itor again oven whuro & idx-wittirsa Mntmot tif Inan 
with iijpothec la aut.iaiimeil inhi tho Agoranoniio dmimjent neoesBOTy for the hypothec. 

IT, &/ c^ntf^eiujai W K-QROttECs Die ErhenhaftiiAjf na^A r$m* I (LuipKigt 
1927.!^ bf ditiduHi hy ll. K HtU.LKR, (rflOfflOA, VLi( I931), 373-8^ ohlofly tm the gtvmjjd tluit it la wrong 
to apeak in gi-iitraJ torma of tfuiiejiniaaiMHliy in primitiT^ dines, Eftoh iSMie has tfi be t>on^idcred apjrt^ 
th tie WQ omnot genonili Ke lixmi Oaina 4^ 113. Tho traiditioji the Twelve Tabliw la ideer that iiabititlea 
did deflrceudT mid that ttAditirMi jit luiy rate repreeeuts the l^w not later than the wnd of tho p^iriod of istin* 
didi liiw. But KoADaECB is a good \fOdk- 

T. Ikltti. F. jm VtearffEa^s oompAratlTo etiidj of the Aiaxandrino And tlnantn law of ifuarfffl cmii- 
bj A rtJavo r/nKritni, 3tti (1931 K ?tppflBred in TijdKArifi t^r iit#.‘Afj^JcAiW£eK^ H (1931X 

39^^, Bud hm aIao heen inchidod ui hia de dr^ taifi- (I'mda, 1 !931), a collt'otEOU of eicnllmit mritclf^ 
deadjng ehiody with Eutrly Rotnaiii law. 

R I/iita aj^ 

It EubnLRe, (Th «*jfr#f oci^ de h Rejf. Aut. dr,^ x (1931), 324-3B, agmea with the 
rtwoivotl P, 3f. Z l (1930), 917-0) iTiteir|.>Tetiition of th^ ndaLfuira tq qadi father of tho 

to LhaL duounitiiit, and developa tho eonaoqUBnt mingling of Roman aikd ^yptian pmoiice of 
whii!h ii in eridenoei by a tua h^rct, niiMle on her bolialT by bur mother, probably aa biir ^rtr 
Appoinlod by thu father’e will, with eIio ci;iie£(»riku of the mother^s Mfor, wlJob^ if giTon to the iesiaiw 
and not U> the rrerihp in chlindy out of plitoeL Bebnieh u\m? agrew^ with the received; view (c/ P. M, 
^1.%^ L-. \Y[u:E]£K| d rerAfPp n (J9£8-^ 81} tlnit the tablet La Um li&at nf a triptyinh. Thi? docimiMuL in 
atylna tm the WAxed aiilM mid, after a gap nf aUmt a line^ continuea in ink ou the w™l of the othfir aadoj the 
two jmgee 41 re auppoaoi la give t}i,e greater part of ej^teri^r. But H. A. iStAsmnRB, 7^ wo* 
P.PJ. jj, /r?^, XI (ISSlh lS5-9^ ehowB tliaL it ia tile fi™t tablet of a. diptyek The Bohejno 
of diptych which he prDpcH.nHlfl (e/. ixxn {l&28h S^JS-SS) la ttml tlm interior writing bogirra on 
p. g, lEHigth witfie, and enda oq p. 3, while the mtorior brgiiuj on p, 4, on tho left of and at right auglee 
to tile aeala and UiLmm of witinweea^ find etiib^ on p. k Thue Lorci wa have the beginDing of tho interior 
fp. i) and the oEid of tho oAtorior [p. l) writing. He thim diasenta frem the Bchoint givsn in Brombi 

ps 274, and bIkiwhere. Tho p<jrfpct RodleiBii diptych (Obxnfull, Bod/. ^iwT. I/xord^ ii, 259-^2} 
ALijiporta hiiiu 

J. U. Nabee, lYih (1930Jj La nutowortliy on the questioTi of the ^ucc^on of a 
Ingionaty H riiihlren ■ alHiva, U. and ibid., 369 d, on that of the 0|>ciiing of wdla (AboYci, A. v, 
iA Jin-). ^ 

P. Ko^CRARKa (with F. UusiONria adbuiioTi), Z. Sa^t., Lt (isatjp 4£7, and aIhc in (Tk 1 of hk hoak 
(aWo, E. ii), ami t_ IVksgej^ Arckiv, s (1931), 130-1^ Tinn^florverl^y accept Lbo tDitaal oamvtiotu made 
by Dh Pan-PLIAB (Eu^oXif tU aBia.€/TQU 010^4;^^^ fV 
Updrr. 'Af. *AJ., l9£Up4l8fl:.; DotijOen; cp. /onrqoijXm (1931), 133) in the DEua-ELHOpqfl law of iriteatAte 
auiscewon, P. [hira n, Unit pubbabed by B. TTAD?<wjriJJiinp Alpt. dr., u (1923), ftl9, and repnbliafaad, 
with aonni doubta, by P. KcmmAKKH, Z. ilvt {Xm\ 20T, Tbn iiorreotiona ares in L *1 for /Air bl 

rsv a^ww retid }, and in L e forcA-fX^i Pi^atl 

U. Wirj^msv, ^IrcAir, x {1931), 93^ jiroiaea A_ SEniika oditiun of a fraginentArj' will in JSiwit BoAfftnle. 
Ill, 43j> 4,«fe vmrifp ITU {11l3l)+ 133). On oi rvnka* wilia, AftB mljove, B. L 
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E. ^KrDL'ji din^rtJitTr?ii lict^ £id tm pft4. Recht XVI i;i930iX 137) bu rwivisil thR cniripliiiiuiit 
uf v^jrjf EwH^yB utitkiHrilr FT- 1. BtlTiL, Jour^jii^ SVII {1^131), 155ia o^ the whuU Tuvoittitbli?, (iud »0 lA 
SI. SAif XiooiRii A\ V.(i.R,^ iHiv 107-JS. TLju hiiitit liriLWA iittmiUoii to u lUimllol cunfriform 
Ri-cjlLitieuip from wiiJcb, ous from t}va Ftrolomaie^ the luatitiiticin of oa-th-hetpera iu absent. Tliougl] tbci litic 
bet.wL'vjj tb« rojjkl aud the temple oatb^ eaimrit aa yet kis dniwn^ the rtiyal, be aigreiia, wiia unable in 
privntc lu wrl| lux public VefoTft t-ho Ptelemaicr pcrir^rt; bo eilfOi tbut bi uatiouel Egypti^m 
procedure tbe ^laLli wiui a. qiutbcHl uT furmiil pn>o£r It \& ouUtblc that tlicm ia iHf jnilicatiiin 
df the tuath beie;^^ uiscd In priv^ite law la nuiko ubligationA hmdin^. W, Kukriiu (7rt«5A, u^. Mirrifurntif 
ini di?r £. LI [lO^J I ^^U-70, trujkta i;»f Lho fiubJboE froiu a wider puint of view. 
While appiiioiiitinE t>i<3 merit of E, Rkidl'a iliHaertiitletL be dilTerfi it on many painte, on »onic of 
which L. WEJfGEa, Arehi\ i (1931)^ 125-7s defeiida view. Setdng iwide eHij AlOAUJiJrLiiii laitb a^ 
pnrii (ireekr KuNkkl. flnda Ld the two typeJH, the templo and the royali tbc Laltnr cewoiitijtlly writtoit 
{dpEof ypuTrrsisv ITc droubtA SEJtHi'fl vi&w tluit thfi uiitb wafl iifciiblo ill private affaire^ 
l^erbaps eiceptionany^ Seidl eiuiLg{;b£ratea tliu Egyptian element in the myal oath; tbifl^ though pita- 
Ptolemaic^ leeamj! ho beUeniaed a? to be a new thing. The im|ic}rtfuit twjotton on the dooiHi:>Ty oath in 
Egi'[}tiBn law (y\K mmi rearj in tho origiinil (New lioctmionts are proAided by Tatt, Oitf". 
Bodl.j 373-S."i It h hold to tie nativa EgypEian^ 60 that Diodortis, i, 79j is confirEued. iJvit Greek ideas 
tcf. IfATTl^ Rdchl) were ae close as to i^drly alMorbed, A Greolc form of pn:>chuiHiial cMitb tuny 
Imvc ti^iistef] in the in the 3rd century i IlLbeb 33 (a toiituiil L^im>etLay„ p, £311). Tba Appendices! 
to tliiH aifttcl^ KA\'e IvAin tniaitiaiketl aIhjvg (A^ t and vi}. 

Bei'icwingfc bv no ui^lujh luifavoumbly^ E, BEiLNElOTEt'e difleertAtic>o : fltfr 
tm RecUt (Auebaob, 103O)p >L SaS Xicpl^, C rC7. i?-, isiv (l^^aO-l)i 31S-S0, n fluHiniiuy^ witii 
Mhcnd cdticismeae tha-t the trtAtmeat bogcther of the intrcHluctiim of civil and otiiiiedaJ eases if not 
itieorrbot, at Ua^t a riL.'ib coneLnsloD (ntm our haphazanl materiah th^t the delivery of a plaint dcu r^t 

deserves more tenons omRideratinn in view of an em-ly Eabytunian jifimlliil i; that it id nvuriciohdd 
illicit irr^Kvnyy^prTTn lending |iiivice»9 boforo the ririerTiir^r t?]c or the local polioe officials ore 
pnu;tieaiJy conlinod to pouil law, Beonee-EU could not use E. BiCEtiRU anx'h arhidq 'Emufir warf "ITifo- 

Ti [1930), 155-93, and he fails to notioe two imiK^rUnt p^apyii pEibhiahcd by <L\ €. Bp<]Ali in 
i7o«rnn/, XIV (1028), 388“0S. With reganl to ono oI the^, now P. Micilk Zen. 70, (J, WilcjlbSj drtjAiV, i 
(1031)^ 75-6, nsjeebs 11. Sis XtODijb'H anggMftiona (S.Z, iix ^ 1929' 30), cf. Jfmrfioi, XTll rlB31)^ 
139), iujd keeping to EikjabS insertion betwwin U, A and would biiuHilf mlaK^ itistn both thniHa in 
L 13 iwi) or diM befoTO vwrfjt^^tfiiuvr 

That P, llciriiuiriaa oniibJiirs prooeduml matter is malDtained bj C. GaLLavvt^'I ond 0. La Pisa In 
the ortiDk tm it mentioned above, A. v. ,T. C. NABitn, Flfpl fVo«3.iv flinjs (iw/ ftJiCJ), Af^t^piuSy Xt 
(1931), 40-4 (if. the same, LVilT (UW)* +149-51), obferiirvea that in the matter of recm-Gry' 
of damages fur use and occnpiition in a raal aetiori thi3:ru is .;l eucitruxat between Greek and Humiuj Liw. 
The moro liljecal Ortek pfovLaiim Lu the oaso a houna, covered hy tbo 3i frvuEnfu, whirh, m Ptnd&- 
maie pa[iiyri show, gave plafritiff m mneb p^r motstb of aconinatiou. The stricter Roduiei mJu wim not 
rolaioii till T>ioc>tian ai the oariimt, but Lbat tbe <lroek idea eurvived tb^ CrmJtL dnf- is shown by tba 
true reading of P.S.L 940, IL 20 (a very Jtigeuions corrwtion'/. 

E. ^ Uui^gciittni:t iwi r&ifu etc. (Mtinieli, 1931), [natHta very altnngty on the 
importauee of the idea of j>saceful tw^ttleiiuenl;; in Roman civil procedure, and incidentally tbrougbout ttm 
ancient world. Hence (pp 1 a aoctkiu uu iJio idm iu Oroek law and in Hellenistic, v^ iUiLstratod by 
iHoleinaio ii^pyri, sikd a apM^lol Hiibiiection (pp, 119-i£3) on tbc AiuXvnriF iriHlitulc. This ih ali Hint diroctly 
cuiiccnii! OA, but wa may say tbitt Part i is a valuable contribution to th& expkantion of tbc 
d/biVran’oe: thoir eoniiuon feature is tbiAt they dm bd n a cluiL-m diroctiug the Judge to seek i u tbs iirst 
place a peaceful or semf-peaoeftil REtttlemoiit. Tbc test of the book, thongh containing much iuLui^tiiig 
suggestion^ rides a giw4 bonac tcio bard. 

O, Do?«"Arrm, 1> lurti in Din'm fhTnano irerngia, 1930)^ tuataMui an eternally 
flttmctivo tbntnc, with good fnilt^no ]iapyri). The ndHpriubi am nicuodvo. 

Two excellent and justifiably appreciativa articlua on J. £5tholti, £inc O^cAtmrforni KaiKn 
aandiiu [JJ.£?.C■^ fiJJ) (JbuffTiol, ivir (1931)^ 132) come from F* v, Wosfi^ Z. Xaw., U {1^31 J, 330-OH., and 
A. FuNlAUS, Retr. fiijtl. rfr., I (1931)^ B09-19. In the main v+ W^OKHS [fn>m whom Flinja^x hardly diObrs, 
though be c^ifialdors some of the projxmls very liyiK^tlLoHcu]] presents STuoux'a refill ta frrnn tbn juriatic 
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fNHilt of view. With svrraie reiASOii he prefers to ihit® Uau oratiQ jld. 43 or 43 (StejODI 47]; he holdM that 

the lowflrinf of the tn itN first jiart iniiflL liflvo been confiaeij to ctiiJ euitu, hut that tha second jwrt 

refers to criininjil eases lua well iii hpite of the RiuguJar ivrf]w?,a L 11. The third part wm isot a sHvnrer 

ontidpatioa of the SC. {STfl^M■x^. p. fl3.\ hut only this ptiifitur [liifarttti4in to ait 

tttfcMiifl t«i twHTuner for caiamma - the tmiy thiie \x a codirientiou of pmetorlnn praettoa The imsu'^ wioii _ 

wcpIt tiiia tLkifit the oquiTp^leot of fclie SC, iw it kter beeatne, the rlatniuRut of legiiilfttiTe ntyle; heiux 

tlaO rhutorio of Otir ora/io is pot iis^ppropristo. The dnift SC\ -WoLild eotuts in tliQ j*Hf££ihij of llie 

iietiffNatuM. 

-4. Steintesteh, K iScff^ Lt (1S31), 4&n-4, readers a eernce l>j reTiewing in n pwfftoe plaoe 

FnyiiMi by E. licnwiEZ i?njv. d^., Hnl't b), Tlhs little bnnifc makfig uccegaible 

to 111 I Lh* jM;count cf thn for bertay in 446 against EutyeboiA The rniiowiir poiiita to the 

pimdlcJs with the izoutiun^jomry' Oiyrliynthna libel Lary iloennientfi (/ewrnof, tiy {1958^1 15J1): it is 

iiHiioated Lhac occlrwijwtical ppjoadiirc waa muuh m£iiiiacod by tivil law, thongh a preponderant iufliieaco 

has Iteen clnimed for Jewiab Inw by a recent Polish work by B. Wllakowski (lov. IL ticuMro, Z. S*iv. 

i A'o/i. AhL, lu.r, L iiaSO], b34^l][, 

C3. FiihiiC futff. 

In SftU. Jjtf. I>ir^ atisym (1930)^ tidingn are gEvan of an early publiqation in AJrm 

ItaiiamM of an inscription itiOfirdiDg the testiLmoiit wLarcliy Ptoletny Euei^etes IJ boqiioalliL^ Gyrcnaics 
its Bome. 

A, T, PKEjmRaTHiXj Zi4 J-fsi I'yrrTL Ed*hf:Ti det {Lkarut-aruhernekt «. Z. u 

(19311. 431-39, ipyea a cuinpIetB bibliography (-/oaraaft 3TI1 149), nf^^ommending fur u abort 

oHontation on eteential poiutfl thu articles of J. C, AsnnnsuK and V, AllA^falo-RulZt but acoarding tbo 

front ptiwe to the laonugrapb of J. Smoin and L. Wengeji, of which tho article is aubeitaatiAlly n detallisd 

^ew. The writer holda ont agaimit L Wesger'b doctriiio that both tbo phruBaa $rwimfi}6p fu ^E^ei and 

refer lierti to the death peimlly, but be had not tho beacht of R LEvfB Die riim. 

Aa^iiiilMiTQft {SiizungMh, /im'dilb. IBSCj-lp Ahh^ G], wbitb^ pp. 40 K. and 7DL prcn,'ee thar Wengeh is 

right, Lety's study ia wo!l aninnsAriYed by its autbur in Z. Suv., U (1931), 539-71* J, U SiniijiiAK- 

tlivipijoy^fe well-knnwE critiaijftni of IIgkhben'h Slni/raiAt on this matter m flhuwii tu be justihcilf thuugh 

it was itflelf too mueh under Momhee^ s iiirtiienoe. Its erimiaftl law luid the connected eipreseio'us 

tiHvyfr lomut anything bui tbo dnath penflltjj ojtcept that from the Tory end of tho BopuhLio for a cert^aln 

perujcl unoio of tlin mpreeeioDft, o,g. capitalis uiot^ bur nevor eapitu po^na^ connoted th e altemutiive poniilty 

of itiJJn VVHiere the ckaaiLrAl jnjiijta apcaik of interdiction na pwtH.a L Cumalme^ tJiie ie inter}>reta'r.ioD; 

theRe statutea bsliI nnd moaut deAth. But this ourioun teroiinidogicr.'J aberrathMi only enneeruod rfWf> 

novGT ^imgnui j muhMirerp esteeuLloii of civez wfis rtiiiLroduoisi in precti ce frfjm the beginning of Lho 

empire, aiid «« the Drupim went on, capHa^is mn^n grednallv returned to ita oLl ooLmotabion of mpiiU 
pcffno. Pupyrologitail jiciinta pp, 3ii! and 7^-3. 

An eianiple 4d tbo doath-penolty for pBnfgriHi' ia the Nuziureili (I) Aianry^n KnEVnppt again^ vioUtiou 

of fie[Julchr6L Ita |in«fiible -cjjnnnocqun with the Holy Sepulohre has provoked on nnormrinis litoratorp; aee 

J. Tolleh, k. sWn;_, xxi {1931}, bVO-Oi If the iiL&criptiun ooniee frum -tlalilRa, it canuoti dikto Crpm, 

before 44, when diregt Roman mlK woa introdneed there: Y, CaKSOUJ, P«r duki M iKMcrim impcriith 

tnUu iwlaafiTV di tepaler^ pvidiU&ti^, tuIL Ist Dir. JJojn., iTCXVm (1^30), 31&-4J3. But 

J. L'AhtiDi'llSO^ Enc^rf nmerit MUr fsj de tfipvdiKre^ Rev. OUtVl (1900), 7T-92, 

j^ioinLi riut that FnGn s eii'n note eayg ds not ^^d^couverCs d ^azar,;tA.^ From the jnriatic |j»oint 

of view L. WEKflRh'‘fi iwinistBlile ,urtielc^ fntekrifl nnt N^iUamth, Z. Sav.i U {1931)p 339-97, is to be 

preferred to t. mentioned here kiiat ytnr (Jtuimrif, svji (1931)* 137), 

VV. H, BuCELKn, l/n tlij/?Qurt dn corualiiinn si^us JtittUtUli, ByianiiajL, VT (1931), 365~7tl^ atudsia an 
iuoi'riptien fnkin ikmliJi puh|[i&he(l long ago ((Z f. Or.^ 3437)> of whicli bo giv^ an impiuvod Loit, wftb 

tmcalaiinti^ dsiument and facaiuiilo. [t records an XkddrtsBa by Lhij gi^vernor of the epaioby of Hvdia, 

exhorting to iiiT olwen'flnm of certain tawa, publitihed In hia irpi>y^u^^ii, which Buckleu shows to be 

iVm, dud, 6 fljid 17. Tho ip doubbliiu tbo publication of Lho iWohuj-irorp while the addrosB 

rapoirtod waa iMiTBrctl to tbo u^mbly of nnbkhlea^tsotb being inaaaurea ef diTUlgntion ordemxj by the 

UwF9 thcnwolTos (Aer. tS^ 14. L7, I3)k Beaides throwing lEght on the proccea of pnn-Eiiulgntiuii niMler 
JiiAtinhtn, the artiebi contains UBcfoi linguietJu piiinta. 

F. Q. SAVAGTf-UKE, itd lii] rijfm H£fmano A an. -SVia. (Jiiirid. Patfirm’O^ iiv (1929) 
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{not la reviewed, not very rHi-aiindiSy, hj A. .StlitKWESTiiE^ Z, Sav, (Km. J&fMpXx}^ Lt ii 10-32, 
jiiofis farotinibly hj F. Maech^ AM. (^iund., OV {1^31), ^4-5, mid hy O. Zimo^ ifh* ^Var. Dir, It£ii.^ in 

Sflfl—401- The work, so ^ ea it lum Eoa^ 4p(iea.n)i to treeit of tfie ^tatc tei^nittcitiun regjuiiiiii^ l^ie 
Church trpiii Cynstnntiiic to Jujatliiiati, the aaLirtMsa umoiI being Crytid. T^^jd. tiiiii JksI. Mid the ecclesia^itical 
writers. Zilno via? nn of the hrsl on Csi^iiAriMiii. 

7- PAiiAiioakArziT anu Dtpudhattil 

E. OsonMAJ^N in Zur Pamtfrajf^oa {M.Z.^ iii i(F3-5) discusses ihe devein.i'praeiit of the 
puTAgniphua friuii hL aiieple line or book to a bird form, sa in the TimotheoK piipyruH^ ot a huuiAii fiice^ m 
iu M. Otii — lOlk centui^ pa.-pci: litemfy fra^ent in the SchoU-EeinJuirt ouEcotieii at Eeidtlher^ He refera 
Mbo to oLtiET eiampleff iu Qjptie and I i reek MSS. uf tho l lth c^intnry. 

A. ilEJfTZ lijia written three Articles on aiiciiuit jahorthMiii^ JCiimiwM Sti»t^rtiyAut 
(jVBJTjHUtfi RtiinyrsuffL^. 07-70]^ 7)ia fvTiiiKA^n Siobot^i-ajj^iir. [Hennct^ Livi 
(1D31), 3B0-d6';i^ and iteilrii^ tM (ArcK /. UfkttTtdcHfifTScL zi (tOSOj, 3, lJI3-7ri), c^f 
which luifortMuitelj ddJ? the Iiuit ia at presnut accceEiiLle to tne, Th^ should of cortsiderablo juipciit- 
iMiice for the ibujily of iTreek m well n* l^tin ahorthaud^ 

K. Funuie^nAitz eoutributea mn article Z^i-r Pnp^mirHndit to the HaAdhtt^k d. BihlioiAeliifitieA-r I, 
300-51. 

I know otily by rufereDtii Cfl. WnasjEUji^a J'^meuptc t^vjrtivei ^rvi^^iUM *t iU Cdj*i>jL 
T1 411-3. 

e, LfEZICWHAr^Y AKP ClHAMiLAlL 

PJiJ^leloHE'o dcr ^'Muq/rffn haja been cotii|i!etod by tha imUimiiofi of 

tuL uij part 3^ whicii ociiUu fiH the itunaiuder of the 35 gpecial lists to whiah refarEnicu bi luade in vela, i 

ujid II. The lougcat ol theisd ia the lint *ii geograpliimL iJdiiiioa+ whioh is oflere^i pw a iulxftitute for the lute 

B. l\ firnnfoiro projected ^^OeogrAphy of EgA'ptr'^ In thia mid savend otberw of the IwU the 
ApproziiiLattii tuEinp to mi eiwyelopaedin or gajzetteor than bj a lezioon^, uiiJ who atv mure interediod 
in things thaa iu worda will V»e cnrna^poiidiiigly grateful 

Two ether classes of prejwr usmiu have revived atteutioiL /JjV PentnyumnanitH d^r Kiypftn,. i 
{hy G. HkIIheh rur Mp(^<tpkii: UP^i Fap^rat^Andt, eilitud by F. BilaHEL, 

Band Ip Sehrift 2, Leips^^^ ly^y) in a Jiaeusatoti on tha atill unpublijihed “JsoliriA 3^ of ibe same 

BerioH, which will ooutalii the uaiDiiii authors nl piwtietleiii liat of the^ juiiiiif?«p with refarRBt:«t to the pbu.^ iti 

which they eccrur, Riviewiug thr. work 1b f/hr>Htfjn, VII i(193l)f iiiprussu a wkflii tlint 

there tuMi hem mera imaxa of intenrcngatioii. i>ds M^irnkettmirnt^t m ^riackiatAtn Initiihnfimi 
vnd F<fpyri dei WFnier<m Oriettfx^ by IliSTKSs WtiTHJffrjw, Letp^i^^ ISlSifJ, forms Baud 1, Schrift 4, of ili& twine 

mifaduiu It conaiate of two alphAljEitiral IhitR, n^na accordiiig to the Greek, the other Ptoo'krdiDg to the 

Soioitic fomui^ nf I ha EHiuiee^ each name being followwi by the rafereuoeia to tbo plnc^o in whloh it 

txKiura. It k reviewed by M, ICostB^t in if*', s (1931), by C. BmocieiiiJiAXK in O.L.Z., 
Kov, 1951, ool. &3&P and by H. Lewy in /?. LiL-Z^ 1931 ^ 093-7, 

A Greek wiuntcrpart to Ohadestwitz ^ F<wwm LuliHarafA im& ap|fmn>d; 
Kofifrdnndijx dur /^rtp^FruiM?'l^n4/(^ by F+ BiiiAnEf4p E. PifaBmcifi, and O, Lauek, under 
the illrection of O. Gdaoesw^itz, BerliUt 1931- ft Lb roviuwud by EsOBftd in xzzvjii 
(19aihStftl-a. SeeakogSL 

The 4^Dt ^leverExif onntmverBy in vury oluarly and oouoii^eLly aummarhs^jd by Awfont FntUBUCHJaEY in 
0sli>.t IX (1930), 

L. Amusehes puhhjili^ in JS^rta Radhct^iiimt (I931)i 85-7 {kLoeceMsibla to me) im offtnusoii from 
Kjireok with the words ruii^ eru^Tfci^iir nxTWJ^i = Tiijy /jfTaY**v. [^Sco uIbo ^ 3rJ 

Throe loxiciiigraphicid works have jippeiknMj whiohp though not dealing with papyrip may l)o of in:itiort- 
aikuo to lApyrcloghiLeL Thi^ first of thaae k C^tmi /hVniLi Voccfiaai KaioriiMrHm Ramanarum ladfx 
Gm^ixtis j4nwk fimifkytHit W', Kaw liN, Jknjlmip 1931 p which renisw the fifth volume of U. P. Bot&sfiv Ani'a 
moniimoi]tal editioiL The aeooud k the first part of a icf d^mphui by the ktci H. St J. Tuacexslav 
(pp, 1-90: A to iTpyer, Parkp 1930}. FinaJIyT laontion may be liiiide of E, Levy, Er^dniMngiinilgje jw Im* 
wftef Wdnuirj 1930, which coiil;amB 3^ pagos of Greek words, tsioatly from the achuik Sinoitiiai 
poblkihed in the fourth voiiuue of the 
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9, flTTCWHAT WoREip Bini.IOflRAPaTp GhhOTAI. NGTEi OK Pil‘¥Btrfl Textr. 

The **Qonlrfiz^ indiii'' ti> ^wipyriUf tests whicii ElBADic^mTZ kmg uyu prujcH:itod tma now 

It indlLicliM mii rml^ hU ffoMi foiind in pftpjrri whinh -occfil- in PuEiaioKn'ii hut JtUiJ ull thsiw 

niit iu tkiil work whi^rh in itnj' t£ut publiakod up to 102fi, witk u f<?w {ruin un|jabliMh«i papj^ri 

’l'llLf,ve Aii4itsGll#t.l w>»hijs aajjarutuSjr iSuUfcetcd^ m onjur, uL tbu otui The work will be 

oT jiimu'iiRe utility to oil cditore ajid even Us iibtleliigistd [^letTEilEy^ and hearty thAiskn nny?t be accorded 

to Gmdenwitz himself aiidl to the three acbolure on wLom the ftnan^meciT. of the tuai*riiil foJl^ V. 

E. PrErrPEiii mid A. Laiteil Ilnidithsfffer Eonitiirii/idtx thr Paji^iurhitfd^ Bc3irliii+ 

WuiLiiuimu^ 1931. Pp. 1+127- Reviewed (infer by ^ HohuehTp Beif. 61fi-T. Bee 

also 

CkAilRE Ufui puldsHhcd two iDtere^in^jirtkEe^ isf a genml imture m papyrus tesU, lioth iu 

tht! CAfoH. vj {1931): hut jt>o|?yraj de Z^m (pp, 303—6) iind. nfton'e?« *itr fn# 

amtJtfvxt r0trQtiv^ duviM iu pap^fnu (pp. 140-S). 

"Wi li WEbXEitiiA?iH giYCS u pl«i«Ant uixtsuiit of the ColmuhSu □ullectiou, with redmlous on ptfipyrua 

qeUjCatiLD^ in general^ iu a iRalwr^ ?7i4 (Jottimtfia Coll-Kiion o/ Grert Pap^tir CCIltllbuted tn thii' thl^fidna 

^wiArfe!^^y, xsJJJ (1H3IJ, SYi>-6Wij 1 plnte. 

The late C. Wisreev (hoo g 10) nuul to the Couijfsiaa of Fupyroloi^ at Rnisbobi in 1930 jhi jm2l™ilI 

of yome inapyri of bia own oolleetioii^ wbkh has «fdoe been published : pihis r^^rnaiU pubti^ 

ifo flia p<xpyroiQffiTiii€ in tf^roiL d'Eff-i 71 367-9. 

Two inpitalmaiita of tlrij blbljogra|ihy in B^. hava appoarctU vh. in xsii (193lh 119-^0 (P“P7*^ 

pp, ia£l-33J And ^00-79 '.'isApy ri pp, 413-7) | nud aiiuther ia Ui lie finmd b /uArfr-t ym {1931): 
Pidiio^itphitiu Ptip^T^u^j ifundutAfi/im^ uiui £tk{ik^I:uitik, pp 406-14. Fear S. Etotrl's pappny- 

tea abova, § 1, (/fliifrti/. 

In Sfrta limifmtfmna tl931X 10-^, amcmg Varia by & Ettrem^ a^ the followUig notKa on ^mpyri: 

32. P. Berrjt yTcii, 24 (magic); ^ iTi., no. 923, 27 (not aal irai^rcf but {[7aL]rnvTT?:™oi^u)iravrTr) ; 

34. p, IkAiriiiUt 1, p. 21; &&, P. OsT. ILM^ fi j itt}^ ti iK ^ ; ^44, Wj 1674. 7; 1677.8; 56. P. tUb. 93^ 3; 

3.E, 7032, TOill ; CL P. Oslo. 17. fl. 12-13 jind I, £4fi, 

UX Mi&JKLLAKfiOtirb, Eucava-tiokb, Pxmior^AL. 

The ftcreounel of tlie Comity iuterLkAtioEial de Papyrologie In sp«>cl£itd In the Rep^ x (1931)| 315^ 

Acj^mjLN ^if the new Sneidb^ joy ale (^gyi^tnenne de jutpyrologie (see xvii, 141) will be found In 

VhfuH, 71 (1931). 19T-2IJ0 (by P. Jdcgtiht) and C.-E. Ata^ Iumct^ H 1930, tOC-7. 

Tlse Coii[^io» of Papyri^logy at Brusaebt in 1930 waa mado tbo OHSOteion for a geucruJ review of tho 

Htate of papyrnlngkid atiidiu^ tu tha yaTiouH countries of Europe^ ami the papei^ then, read by scbolara 

faprs&entmg thoafl eountrlca bave aince Iwoa publiahed eu f'Aren. VT (1931)^ Tlse following nje the 

title* of tbo aiticlea, with the page refeiencai: K WeIes. i}k Pap^pnt^tjrfchuRg in dcr 

313-4: O. VYKHHnf,!^. |ji^^ eUx faee S 9). 337 9; N. TtuiSAUHr. Za lUUo nitwit d^ln papin^fi^ri 

in 370-4; A, CAliDmiKt^ ddla MH&lii di petpirDl^a di JfViEuno Hjplle rUe dvr*rttii'ii« «Ns «roi“ 

374-1^2; TI. B, vaM HoiaRK. P<itppru* Bit(d£s» in tktr U^ii^d SiairM, 363-91; A. E. R Bo ah aid 

Ur B^jS ^ S5ft, P^ipifnloffiL^ll IPorjt ai tlis Univwr§£ip ttf J7f<rA^^^ 393-5; A. B, U trgTTj Pap^rot^^ in 

A*wy/^jicdt 390-7; ?. JounUHt^ nctud de «r« FraACv.. 39S-402 ; D, Udhe!!^ 1a* pmppny 

dan* F«yjp-ifflJ. 403-10; S. WiTRawRRt. /V pi^rs/n^iu in 410-7; F. BttiABEL, 

Arh^den tnr Ft^derMttfjf dff piipp}*uliM(fiAJi&n Btutiifinf 42<j-9; V, Lfi p^pifixtloffit <fi 

Su4^, 420-31 : fl. K. GarDICAR, II nAlttPOAOnA £N ilAAAAl, 433-4; M. lloiUlEHT. Zd pap^ndopit 

m 43i>—lO; K. Pceiexxdakz. ikej j^f-ud^iKn^ d^ jriteAiicXjn ^uh^pap^\ 4S6-Bi G. ^EnirrELT, 

lAi papyfvlogif ^Ttcqvf iB 400-31 H. Cj BH2FriHDXK. Diti ll'wiMT* {Papprut 

EnheriOff 404-TO. 

At the KsxnE Uongrete A. UaiiDrrisi gave a preliminary anooimt of a arbemo wbicb will he ae iTdimble 

to ell iiAj^roiogisita aR FrsisioeI'H jVuTu^n&tieA; at numi ff^re^ci 

Mi E^itta In UAroM. ti [1031J. 36C^-S. Tim piblli^tbn ia ahortly to be commenced 

by the Eoyal OoogmphiGAl Society of Cairo: and thi^ dictionary is to be followod by one for fkpLin iLnd 

□ufl for Arabic namte- 

3 may mentioti bere that work haa Umh tMKUMimrAd rni y^o]. vi of the Britiab >lu»enni €sialoffm o/ 

Onutk t'ttp!r*i. Til La roiuniet wbinb will oenalnt entirely of F*U>lomaic teiU, mrkinly fn^m tho Zjemmn erehiTe^ 
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hJi* been to tbc of Mr. T. feEiATt rwtni tij apiKiihUNl to lhp^ ETtyiif tfcf the l>epartpiEJsi 
nf Mftniidcrfptd. 

i E_ H_ BoAi JLEid £L E- Pl£TElmo>^ liavn [loibjjHheti in h liAudnnnie and iijlcndkilf LtluaLfH.tt'd volumn 
tbeir liJSft rejNort on thf^ iDiiKjrtmit e^i^cAvivticiris ai. (Cumiiie {Efriu A irtiidj ef ihe iwooUaiit 
phtitopntphji amJ the ^omimjwvuvid^ It^ttfirprefss will do jiiuoh t4? LnAke tJio lire iLrod hj tbo jw«j[i'le whf>w 
fortunaa iii^ bueiQoui IfuiiAoct saiin we foJ Eliw in pHipjniii toxta ipom Tivirl And riotuaL Hincf 

/OipoH 0/^ixnutrii™ dunji^ (Univ* of UniiiMiL'ftiu 
Sffl-iw, YoL iXv.] Atin Arbor. Ujilvmity of ftltchigMi Pitoa, 1031, Pp. vu+fSa, 4i |iUtm, I tnitpt 19 [ilMtn. 
ttoviaweil hi Jop^ U«l. (it in nuTety uofair to jiwy tb^t nftflr Pfot KoLmt/s bmonted 
deaitb "tho irapimtion of tbo oiJiuioo cooukI”; on tbo wntrAry, the exoavAtionn \um Ijohd jitooilily and 
nynteniatiwvlly o^mLiiiOGcl Lu the |ire»ent year. JJor 15 it qiiilo jont to oompUio of om3iJH.iooa in t.liEfS tteiK>rt, 
whhh ia Esenfesecdly only {ju^ia] and prnviaioiLal. auil will be Miowwl by nth^n! which wfll, it Le to bo 
hct^isL, deal with mattEre not louehed opon hereji by EmAh {JoHrfoil, im (1^131), KiT-Fl); And by 
y, CoGtJo si 40& lOJ. hao alao pLiblistiBii a briof oh fA< 
o/^Ab UniviSTMiijf ai Anmnii 11^^-1930^ in A .J.A., ixsv (IJ>h1i;i, (>5-0, 

A pmliinjmtrT TOi>orb on the itnporiaot lUliiui eMVAtjoews at Unioj ot PmigfafLt Ithe? name adopted l^y 
the Eipijiiition for tbe Mite of Tehtnnie, better kiinwn; in Englnnd iua Ymni ol ifl gfvcii by C., Anti. 
OH joaW diatom firf/^iiotofji^a iiaham a iJjum b/ (Tebtunk). in ll (m\ 1, 
It ia clear tljAt tlio roftoltB so far are oxceodififfly valuabLo. The apirrooches and aumnmilLim wall of the 
teniple of the crocodile ^oil, with ita uqqoxob, liava iToeu flsa.iiiiijotl. and. thoij^b tbfl acAvation nf tlic 
^m\iU itwlf ie reaerred till the next miiipAigiL, the axp^itiou hna already olitamod not ocily inuob 
I iiftirmAtion iji to Lha topogniiphy and Jay-^ut of the block of biiildlicigs but nrany objiioia aud textap aoma 
of whiob RFC likidy t^o bo of gr&'rt Lin^icirtiiiL-& Aman^ tliem is a h>Eig (liELratie graHitOr which appo^irK to 
bo a hymn to Suohiiff; but pEt-lmpo isvini more fstrikin^ ih the dsiacovoiy of patt nf the tomplc bbmiy, 
incliidiu^ many UioraEio and Dometic! teita of a roligiouu cltarActi-r^ and wme Qjcok t^tpyri^ Mnong ihem 
A fra^ent of a medicai troatifla ami many niodieaJ rscijios, [The diacoiery of the laat incross^s tbo 
probability that the Britiah imntfiuiii fsApyrue of Tboiiphmwtuofi^, Be AnimaHImM ( SLilne, VtiL a/ tin LiL 
i*ap, LA fAs no, 104)^ whicli wim ftjiy[kiiruJ alenj^ with a maao of jiapyri nil of them from TebtaniSj, 
wjia alao found on that d J A STI uJno oontribiited an Eicooiint of hi^ J f PJ.n-mwT^finm a( with- 
exixllcnt photcigmpha. to the Aojidew iV^tiv, 30 May 1031^ 

The Oennan escavatiana at Hermopolla ore degcriltcd by G, lloEpaa in two nrfcklu: Bentidu Aif*- 
in IlermoptrH^ in UJMsf VI {IS30), cknd /Jmi/jiAh? 

£ii'pfd]^kmf tTn'd.^ vu (1931), 353—L 

I bmiHEurTtspoe b a dta an iuLp^rhujl fur imr knowlodgoof the inixid Ilollcnio and DriontaJ odture of 
thfi NeJknu- EmL and fniin tin? Ipgnl nnd pdacogyapbiuil yalne of the drioumenta found there thjit it is hardly 
nectj&anry to apolo^tae for a refarcniiiA two articlca diialing with lit 3J. RoeTovTZErr mat U. 
Welleh, La *^AfaiB07i det d Z^am £ujv^, m Ct-Zf. 4c, InJKsr, ef 1931, IBit-Ba; and 

JoHSiMJSi Bfira studisi, doclorAl theaLi. Phihulolpbia, 1932^ pp. vilH-47, 3 platea. (1, The B^ra 
JIorvKfipA and ^SafeUi^uZ Calffidar^ pp. 1-15; tl. T/i€ H^mditar^ Strategoo, pp. 17-34; m. 4 

u/ LiircAmfTtt //, pp. 3n-47). 

I may mention here Uiat in the preaent ccunotiiic aitneitiiiii the Papynaaiiiatitut at Btiinieb findn it 
diffictilt to puTcliaafl lunkaaud m to Diitntaiii ihe library without which itn work tnoat ineTitalilv Iw 

bainpm'od The matitute has naialnred aioeb valuable Bcrvioe to our Bcjuncfi that probably many indiobuw 
wilt be wiHiiig: to aseist by sending copies of their wortE^ a gift which will Ijo v&y g™tJy approolatisd. 

The yom under review was marked by ihe death of n grout ficbolar, ULRnnn vo?f Wnjjiown^ 
Mueller noBrr, whofie mruiy-siijcd AcEivity hiwi left traced on AlmonL every dojmrtment of Groek studhSL 
1 bad Llie good fortune (if a |ietaoiii.l rcminiftcence may be pardoDud), da u atudont at itorlio in tho winter 
MIC eater of to hear his oouisa uf polilic leiturea on Atlioim ot the agE^ nf Periclta Tlws meniary 
tbe^ Ifecturos liift with mu ia ineHhceabla: the a^nur^ ascetic figuriv the flno fcatarw lit up with somo 
imurofc lire of inspiratioTL the dacmoule yofc r^tmined energy, the marvelleualy nioiliilitted voice^ rv£|kiiidj|ig 
like a delicate inatninicjiL in er^iy cbanjuis of mood, made up a total elfoct which gave, mote than my 
other iTi my experience^ the mipn^saion. uot moroly of Itfiming or oouftpiemous ability but of gmiito. 
Nearly thirty years later, at thn ccutpnary ccloliratiiuud of tbs Muchmh at B^rlin^ I heanl him 
apeak oiide morfj. He wan greatly agBd and hm fig'll ahninit, l^nugb not boweiL In that iH«it-wftr 
gathoringt liatening to a demt^qratk ii|>ecch by a fkwialiNt Kultuecoiohitcr^ Ihii oM Junker saem&A Jike a 
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mvnant fraip Mtnfo v&iitHbed L* i?om to ffpe^k bb ^Hbleuoaa wae obYipaa, jiiiil bis 
though difjtiHiit, wna low ftntl wuiiJc i hut with oYPjy Bcntoiiuis Mb utt^nLocfi gmw qtfoiig&r, th-e old fire 
rcLumml Va hia oloqqjOnL*, aiuii [ib ho B[iN>ko of tho gifta of tlio M nfiw? and tlio Dti^maJ v^oo of tbe of 
thfl apirit 1 wtia otnisiiiouB again of tho which hcid tknllod me long Bince nnd felt » if I hiHl apmog 
thirty b&ckw&Tx!. Gortainly^ in him wo have loit opu E*f the groat onw nf the earthy ^ ticairiitTZ 
liiui publlHhod an obituary nutioo liim in /brwAwTijsn und vii [I -lli3-^_ 

WELAMowlta hnd isontrlbutod oiuoh tu iiapyrultigy^ oa to bu numj othor bimuobpifl of nljnifliiMd itiidy; 

hut C. WlHfciKJ^YT whose dnath uL-omrod on il Nn^'emhefp waa hir more eloasly aaaociated wiLb iho ^lonco. 

Ho waa ituliied J ito founderH, and Li* ntkme ■aiil always Iw fcnaopariibly counuctod with popyriis 

fltudlcBp and pji.rticuliirh" with fcho Bainer coISsotion. Hia intarostB lA'cre, howoTicrj far widar thAn 

this CHW nphtiM j h& waa a tmo polymath, of & tyj.>a whioh grows yearly eoancor, and didightcd in. ouiionB 

loamitig of evaij kiini Aa an oditoi' hu was^ it mnet be confesiaod^ ruLhor ciflBitcTRtLugly inunothodknl, 

that it is oftBii diffiault to trace Mb suiuoeBaive puhHoa^oiifi of aiiiglc papyri, and he would hegiti 

iimbititiua Hcliemos, like hia coquiB of HionLuopollte dixuimtjnto, which wem nerer ootispletod; but his BkiM 

ixH h da^Sphuner wae gTMLt, Me Jonming vast, and hia energy untiring i and he enriohed pn.pyTidogyT ^rid 

liBrtuiulurly our knowledge of the Byssantmo iige^ iDoalculably. I noTor had the liappiuRHa to loofit liito, 

blit I oouJd cite sjeferBl lnHtam.-eB of geoeiouB kindnew Hiinvik by him to myself And others. He was 

buried on i5 Nuyiimbor in the Centrslfricdhcifp Vieiitm, and B-peecrhen wore mmlii at the graTesidfl by 

Frnfnmon KAPrELMAOKE^ Hll-^ahhk^ ikud GEBaUAfUClu 

L VVtNOJEB hfls oniitrihuted a notice of SPlEGELBliltG to Z m (1031), S08-^, and a fepednl momobr, 
Zvm Aruianh&n ma [VilMm Spic^^sib^r^ [pp. IS, 1 iiortrAit), has been puhliihed. 

i\ ViamucK publiAheis a notice of PaEimaan in / Ak^inmimMM^ ^^33 B, Xokroingn 1031* TJi-lO£. 
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Er MABCUS N, TOD 

Fn the following Brbliopspliy^ wliich coDtinucs that for 1927-1021^ pubHi^bed in ttkli JonrHii/j z>% 

I AEtBQipt to pirwont, pTi thfl ^rflt |abwM, a hrieJ surryj uf bookfl find articicfl publialicd m 162^ Pind 1930 

reifltivt to trfeak Lriacriptians ii^uiid iit Egr/P^ aoeoiidl^^ Boiim notaa on tk& puMiraHnorai of tbr.*e 

same jKkna liealtiig with taiicriptiuuft whJchp tbijngli dig^uvi^red tslsewhcre In the Cimyco-Uciiiii*ii world,, ■kn? 

of value for EgTjatian 

I 

■F. J, ?], lloNDETiR hno irifOEi H briL'>f but i ALOOtint of UtfvMik amJ Rtunuui tooiiata^ in Kgyptn, 

diiaibag Witt their mcdo of lravol+ the homefi wteuoe tboj awuie^ thoir profesaiona, the fiiniis taken tj tha 

record'^ thej left behind them, the cbiof aitee they vjHitwl Jind the eitenfe of their triivob {XIIU 

P/iiitiiQgencofi<j7V4if U irm^in^iip 1 pp. 15 i£ 

E. BfLKtuA'fi full Rinl weh-illiifltrated report {JSwff, AfvL v^lb of tho rueont 

tionr* in the great Hellaoiflttc neon^^ioliB uX Hadm, dme to Ale^audriA, oonttdna a uuiuher of brief cpihLpha 

painknl on taimlsfi nr iyu atelao in oiio eaao, eiiginvcHi [Oi a rniiOLiiry hydiia ; moat l»ear n idmplo iuieuo, 

or A tiiiJiiO followed hy or wo^Xii, but *>im wonmn desoribed ob uirrif. J?ot rarily t-he Ureek 

cemeteries? of the first half of the third efwitnrjv" Haejccta cusiulniliMp but ahatj thaso of tbn eecond half 

of that ceiitiirj Djwj thoae of the Erst tkatf oT tb^ taeoi^tid ahow a firefedom from Mkj jwrceptFbte indupne^ 

nf thif teiigieLi or of tbif re![huiirhnil ritca of EgTiEt*...Iii trull]+ AieiBiidrm hjvl at ite rarUeHt tinioa m 

Is^^«L':Ull^dly KellenJe ehiuiHcter, nnd ibia L'liATiu'ter reuiaiiKd [iredomiimikt even at a laior Uiitler the 

Tiiodest hBatling of *+EpigtitpLltsiLl Nfitea"’ BMi!ceia puhliHboa vxf^ 00 IT: r/ the ooininentB uf 

fl D(e1 ^AKCTis] in Rkv lvh, &e9) &n mLeneatiiig group of aIjc Greek and two Ln-tin Iniieriptioita 

reoent.ly added to the Miweum at Aleixandrin- The Latin testa are Iwth opituphnof R<pmjiii soidifiry hinicd 

in the oomotofy ot tho Katuiiti cninp ncukT Bidi GaliDf, wMlo Lbn (Irotk am (1) an honerwry iiiQf'.Tipt]4»Ti fr^r 

Ptiplomy Ploini^vitor, set up hy a >;fjd^j±ctrfit rue jemrwKfcjr Ivirfur and bii aonsj (2) tliB fledlnattiai of a 

syjiagugue arwl appnrteruinceR bj tlie Jew*4 at NitriiMs Nafrijn) in the iminuof Ptolutuy Euergete« II 

aod Clee];iatra (143-116 [3) on buiiorAry ioiHCTiptLou for PLuloiuj Auletes^ s^roc diui'yErof 

Fol erected ta UrO. by HephaestiG-n & wyy^ypi^s «al jcaj Xijy^ eh} 

«tf (iLrtr n J [41 an inAcripthin fiflb up by iim x^^Xinpx^ ^oyj(Cji^'n^>oi fHotif 

BE^vr«>r divrrpAiif in honour of a foiiow-stolilior X two lung and iiib^re^^ting decreed by an By&Bi»cla' 

tion uf in honour of a IsenefftotoTj and (6) an in^acriptinn fri^m the yillagv nf Aghunui in the 

Oosui of Stwn bemonring Hiwlri'inp pvrbii|ie on thu oucasiou of bb vniit to Esi"pt tu jI_d+ l3o, i\ I^uluuzit 

deacribcN I ft) a bruum k^karihodroii of tho Ptulumaie pcKrLix].p acquired Ln Calm by King Fuad 

but in ail pmhabilitj of AlcxaudriAn origiEL It wa& iiHed in a dioe-gamc and each of its twenty facK Wrf* 

A nimicrAl, ranging from 1 to 4H, and the oarnn of the tiirow in qin^Lon: JMunng tluwe iiamesj PEHnniz^T 

“we rjwi vfew tbo HiiUctiiiHtia of PtolcuiAic AJesaudria under ^tuo df ita cboractciiBlie Aiip^mbL** Hti 

othls a lijil of thirteen other extent iGosahEdroniij mostly frf>ni Egyi^tp tE>gether with a dcKlembedrou and 

A cube, but nooe of these are of metal and, though oil have nmnunUs on their facca, none Usor niwnea in 

addilloiL 

Sir E. A WaixUS Bnoos Laa dovutod a book {Tht Rasita Siont in tAd Mtiiuk LoudeUp 

to the liiijiimia ^ Koeetta Stone.^ After Emciug its hlstitPry from the time of it# diiM>overy and deBcrilang it# 

ftprui and cnnleute, he doabi enccfss^ivnly with ib? thtuu tut# and then give# two chAptem to an account of 

the nature of the Egyptian buuHJ^lypbU" huript oud the |micflaa of itn dncipheniiinit, In jui aiFpuiidli 

{pp, £19 bo dcjkla at Home length with the “I^eeref af Canopus^ uemforriitg addiihuiid lujjumm on 

^ FutlcdiotLls- ore quoted under the Abbrfiri^atehl forniE used in lh?i EibLiogn&phy oF Onveco^itrjiiian Km 
p- 77 of thu TolninB. 
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Ptolemy 111, of wbich two coiA&s isurTi¥e+ giving its three isiis witli Eeglbb renderiDgei. A nwnd 
&pjicmiiix (^pp, deal* ¥nth the decw iMjyiail at in honatir of Ptolriny IV 

which I tctLim Letuw. W. K Blaxj: and J. EL DwLAr pablish (Mi and iivn, 19Bfr.) a 
hronse mirror, ociiaired in 1&24 by the Univeraity of Micbifian, ona Dace of wMch lei covered with letters 
whiicti roil in a retrpjfmde [lirection and ftuto, if the tinea be read Irono the bottom apw’aiTL, jwrt of the 
lert oti tbu KoE»atLu stones they L-oncludtj- thet the iiiEcripticD is a forgery, probably of the time of 
Xap{ile<jn. In the eourse of a auinioary re^nort on a miBHioTi to Tell cbValiBdty:ih, 2€ kilnmetreH K.X.EL 
of Cfl.iroit fJoHJit l^D ^Ica^n. no BnsiSiJl^ ptiblinhes an epitaph, fonnd b the ef the necropolia^ 
tsiid t& stamped anjphotBL-bMidle ttit, A youg itidciibed Ami'L'cruic^ XjttykJVE and a 
terracotta eat with three eoeke hearing the legend ^^I'-yoar^pEfi, acquired in Cairo and now in 
privaUH pcHisession, are duKUJiaffd by O. (djrA, SIJV, 204 ft'-, 3l6 CX 

Now thiit e^'&ry eflert h^ been imide by tho pbilelugi»t^ to pn»vide jin ELCeiEriite toit iinr'i trariHlatioii tif 
the triliugual decree above mentioned, fia-ssed in honour of FUdemy IV by the prifcabf luifioiiiblod at 
Mcitiphia and rocKitly diacovered mL Telt d-MaatJnlMh J£V\ 359 f), A, MaUtGLiATro oMou 
(Af^yptm, X, 130 ft j that it is new the tLini of the Lh$tort&tuf ta iitiEise the new matorinlEi supplii^ by it, 
uuica especially by bum for the iiisU^iy of the Fourth War of CoeleAyHa- bbiM tin ReekB to dn by 
cotni^aring the vorsion given by the decret, bo far aa the discropancles Istwcon Lbc Gtoolc aEid the Joinotae 

allow, with the narrative of tbc samo event* giviui m Polybhuv S6, bT. I. Lett's itsi^y on the 
An^meic iTissriptions of Memphis and the ftiunnury epigraphy of GmecO'HoTnan Egypt C€il+ 281 It) 
tuiiLakiA eome matiJiTil of valiie from the point of view uf Creek kiBciiptioiiB- 

To C, C. EoGiH wo owo a ptibhcation {Aa?i, xill:, 77 ff.) of a liiuiwtone Ed^le dbcnvnred by 
31. BA]KAi£Ei in dealing the ^pLioE and now houMsd in Ihn (.imiro Muscuill On it is n decree of a.p, 22-23, 
in ‘which Biwiis praisEsa a irrpnT^yac of tho Lotopollto nijtue, Cn. Forajieine Sabinua^ for hi« iTiccFmiptibls 
jiifitice, his dsvotod sLi^Hirintendence of tbp annual work on tlio inigatlon-dykei?^ his thoughtrulnesiB for 

l.kie tfibnEirere and bis fainic^ in the -r^jr A. VViLnEiJi toiiipletiK the restoration of 
411 InBcriptlutk MsiordiHi by Pocn^CRK as having been copied at BwcFtisoi Tbebes IftSl}, oud shows 
that its phraaeolog)' point* to Egypt and that itsliouM in nil pruimbiUty b* assigned to EgyptiMi Tii^bm 
{ArcAi\ la* 214 ff.). 

Anioog the Coptic stelao in the I^yptsftn Mueenm of the Vatioan (Air. AircA Vi, 137 fit) are 
four tfruek iiuicriiilionB {Nos, 70, 71+ 74, 74 a} and oibe partly Greek and partly Ooptic (Na 73). Nmotoen 
^niphonir^biiu}^ and £kiL ioHoribed pinto from Aloxjindrie^ now in the l^liiseo doti’ AeciudciiiLa Etni^ai at 
I'crtnna, arc publiehcil by A. Nr™ Mouo^ja (dnn. Unir^ Tomc^h^ 13 ff.). In view of the feot tlmt 
uply nil faWftM df/ri'cnRfHi were know n from Egypt, apookl intimsat attanbefi to a now cumiplc, dating 
from the liftia oaotury of our era and Uiaring n hvng and wcll-proscrvod teal: it wjia tE>ft by T. RlslifiAcia 
lo the Institat do Papyrojcigie of the FaculttS dcB Lcittren of Faria, nud has been edited, with pbotngraph, 
teit, timwIatiDFi and full commentary, by F, CoUiAet {Rat^. phUoi^, 348 ff,), 

IT 

1 now turn to indkvito bricily Rome iuncriptloius wiijct^ ihoogh fcuud beyond the conhnem of Egyptj 
ikn? neVGrtheleiAH of interest to litiidontR of Qreieoo-Eg^^itiaii Matory and rtligiou. 

Among the licdieatiuna erected at Uelphi dijring the period of Aetoliim supremiicy R, FLACELifemjs Luia 
poblishcd mi, 19 ff.) four ftas^iueiiita of a iuuw which mipported three or more statiifis, one of 
whkh, aa tliE iruHTiption bdinyitoe, wns, that of AimbciKii 111+ daughter of Ptolmuy 111 EuorgetM and of 
Byrenioe+ dating from the s^aeoud hedf cd the third conlufy n.cL j anotliin- Htii.toe+ set up at the same ^leriod 
or a llttk wlier, was Ihxl of Ptolemy Knergetea or Ptolemy Pbikdclphua, N. GEtaipn hsai shown 
[ PhMfjgat, LiiiT+ IfiDff : e/. tbn sucimarj by G. I>[e] ts[ATiCT|fl] in Riv. di rvili, 3G|> that the 
obrinFooTo^eal probkiiia praRented by a wel]-known and csftoo dj^cuBBCEl imscripHors of llabuikiTJJiffliiii 
(I>rrrEEnBiiGEn, fkfi.LSr, 18) atiB® limm tho fuLliira E-f [KruviuuH editors to rcali?* that of the stono, now m 
the Eritiah Museum {BriL Mw. 9rW3), ulniotit half has pernhw!: Hhc pmjsjRw u n&w rostoration 
of k.hfl text, showing that the IrpiW wan dedicated to 8arapi&, Lala and Ammoii Fhilftdelphiia at soniD date 
aftor the death iif ArRinoe II, whinh took plnoo in STt-^ST^O n,c. Tlnm the LnAcripticin can no kmgar be 
chiimorj jw evidence for teie iDtrcducfcioq of the cult of iSjimpiH by Ptolemy I Sotcr ar for the Egyptian 
domination of HxditJumsaauB during his reigm V. WftoKKN Goeepta this rofetom.tion in the main {Archh', 
11^ 223 ff), though bo cipre:‘tf«s« dipuhto nYrant Unea 3 and 3, but he orithaBes the latter jiart of Mist GuriPT/a 
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douim timt we uow baie ad^ ime^ceptioti^le tbo of Sarftpia 
Lmdcr tiiD firat Ptoleni}'. I mwt not do mora *‘biui pt£cr in |N^sakig to the diaciiiasioii between W, Kolre 

L* SO ff.) Anti W. W. Tars (cJ|l 2B ffO regwdiug tbe neatralit^ of Deltm m*! to Wp H. 
f QiU'ER'a oHBA^ tm Araliifi of SicjoD and King Antigonua G^oiiataa (Herrfiaike^^ ilVj Ej, dthougb 
they liavo frofiuoni cwoflaiota to dm^ with the i^alky apvJ foroigu ffilationa of Ptolmujiie Egjpt. 

P, CoLLAHi^a uccouiit of tb* oanottiATy of the E^jyptiAA dxYbitioa Ai Pbillpirt {B.VJL^ Lm, 7G W4t 
(itcaVAtod iii 1&2IJ and 19£1, oonUimi foyr iiiAmptioiM imctirthod in the saoetuATy itacJft wbioli 
iijju:1e ItA idiiiittrlcatlcHi oertain—(a) the buift of a Atittun erected by a priest of laiRj (ft) a iludlcivtion to 
Honi&-Apolli>‘EArp(vnvtBa oflbiisil by tko aamo nuko^ now d6Acribi?cl m prl^ of lefia Asid Sarapir^ 
(c) & Yotivo oEeiiog to ilAq.wiOrRfcteit lAia and Sarapis^ mid a votLre **to the goda" by an es-prl^^ 
as wel! as three Lattn maoriptiona atteetqng tbe eqJt of Imia Regina in and near PbHippL Peek baa 
publieh^ an oitlliiiLUEtive sditionr witb a greatly ImproYed te^Et, nf the Hymn of iat* from Aadrtw^ together 
With Lortain '^Oijgnate testa"—the nmtaluglac of tile tnjm lofi and Cyreue, the tmiginalii: by inn 
from Gompbi in Thesnaly, tlie H|iiiu of Anubia freni CiatH tho poata uf Mescmiedps and an eirigrum fiom 
Cyreiie {I}tr /n^y7HAiu iwfl AndmM utMf ivrwAndis Berlin, roTiftwetl by 0- Wkiskbick in 
Dr 1030, a023 f., IL Fhawkki. in U.O.A., uxcii* 199 ffOp valiuibte ardole hoo alao been devoted 
by Py Rottbsel to the Oyineaii ftmiion of Lbe Hy eihi of Iwia [/£ffsux, 137 ff- - ^ G. ^ascnsj 
in ili fil.^ LVet, b7D f-, VL Dubsaud in Miv. hut. o^ Mff.). I do not know an artiEle mi tho aanna 
proae-iKwii] by A. SaiiAiS (Aufy FUol., Lvi^ 79 1\ Btbaw has ^A muidi-Mung ^Ruuin |o 
Aaclopiiia''* {Xeaid Bonnm*ta, Bonii^ Iib!9, pp. S&fll), of wbipb one of Lhe foLir ostaut iMpies^ datifii from 
A,n. 97, wfts di*Kivered at Ptnletmua (LO. ifcjn., 1, UH: ttf. J. U, PoWklL* CoUmct&nm Al^iiindrina^ 
136 ffi.)* hr RoBimr luua lOLaminod the woiabixih of laLs-Eleuthenu an aasiinilatioii Ijotwoftti latB and the 
great gwIdMa of Lyoii^ aud Las collected the opigraphiml evidence for l|tr ciilt found in the Ljdan region 

mt.t icVQi, && E), 

14—a 



NOTES AND NEWS 

Thie 7€Jir h the llitietL anniTersaiy of tbe fooiidation o£ the Egypt Exploration 
Fund, out of wliicb tbe present Society haa gtowxi. Some Irijid of official cetebmtion of 
the event is contemplated^ but it kaa not yet been decidE^ what form it is to take. 

ft b unfoitimate that in what should be a particnlariy auspietois^ year it has been 
found neces^fiaiy to reduce tbe cost of the Jourjiol bj a very eon^idembk urriountp 
HoweveTi yarinus econumioa in printing are being ejected p and it is hoped that the 
reductiun in the fibe of the Jcumu! will be very slight. 

At Armant the eeasom of excavation was ehorfc. The ataS conElstod of Mr. 0* H. Myers^ 
Mr. H. W. Fairmanp Mr. T, J. C- Baly, Mr. N. Lester aud Mr. W. B* K. Shaw- 
Through the kindness of the Senate of Mauuheater Universityj and by the generosity of 
Sir Henry Wellcomej Dr. J* Wilfrid Jackson was enabled to stay at Biicheum Honse 
during the season and to deal with all the ostcological and eonchological materiah He 
also assieled greatly with the geology and the ilLnt Implements. 

Some human cemeteries were dug and tombs ol aU periods were investigated. The 
most important re;sulLs were obtained from a pre-dyaastic cemeteTy ranging from 
S,D. 36-S.D. 80. There was a great quantity of pottery in an uniMU^Iy hue ^te of 
presen^atioo. some very weJl-carved date palettes^ and many strings of interestiug beads. 
There were also found the reniaiDd of two heda^ ono woven from oaier, somewhat similar 
to the nmdern and one with woodeu legs and framowork. Two unuRnal objects of 
stuccoed linen were perhaps the moRt surprifing find from this cemetery. 

Two archaic tombs showed remainfl of great splendour utterly destroyed by snccessivo 
plunderings. Twev large Twelfth-Dynasty tombs produced a atola, a statuette and 
a splendid set of heads (all raised in their original order). 

Work hegan at Eb'Amarnah last year on Qotober 25th and continued until 
January 13th, 1932. The lirst piece of work dealt with was the clearance—begun at the 
end of lost 3eason“Df the Great Wall which riims north and south between the iforth 
Excavation House sud the cultivation, and also the raiding of the painted plnater which 
bed fallen in the gateway. This waa carefully recorded and much of it preserved, and 
judging from the painted caTtonchos found of Akhcnaten, Smenkhterer and Meritaten, 
and the absence of that of Xefertiti, it would fieem to confirrn the theory that Nefertiti 
fell from power towards the doise of the reign. In thla northern part of the flite many 
large hoimes and estates were cleared, including the groiuids of the Excavation Houae 
itself (U. 25. 11). Borne good finds came from this district, notably an inscribed brooze 
cup, shaped like a lotus. 

Further south the north part ol the JTorth Suburb was completed, and evidence was 
found to prove that thia was the latest built soetbn of Akhetaton. A little north of this, 
and well out in the desert, towards the North Tombs, the three altars mentioned by 
Petrie were thoroughly dug. Later in the season the Soya! Estate in the centre of the 
town, including Petrie's Small Temple* his Houses 13 and li oa the north of it, and the 
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priests’ quarter^ and oingazinas immediately to tlie south, ^ere carfifuJly cleared and 
planned. laiKiripLioiia iound named the temple “Tlie Sanctuary of the Aten which is io 
the centTB of Akhetatea/^ Good finds were made in the honwea and gfounds; they 
included a complete alabaster vafle over ^ cme. in height inflcribcd fot HatHliepsut^ and 

several fine trial piecea. 
rhotogcaphsj plans^ coloored re-cone tractions^ nriginal objects and casts of those 

retained in Cairo, will be shown at the Summer Exhibition. 

Once again the Sowety is greatly indebted to Sir Henry 8. Walleomc, who has 
generously put at ite dlspo^ a room in the Wellcome Historical Medical Mm^cum for the 
annual Exhibition. This will probably take plftca fmm mid-Jnne to mid-July, and will 

be coniineci tbb year to the results of our three expeditions. 

We mentioned in Notes and News of Last year the special eiloEt^ made by the 
Pre^dent and other odicials and the excavating staff ol the Society to make the Summer 
Erhibitiou of last year a noteworthy event in Egj^ptological history. In view of this it 
is gratiiying to be abb to record that the Exhibition was visited by more people than 
all OUT previons exhibitionB put togethevt the unniber of viaitocs being over bOOO.^ 

Mia^ Calvcrby and Mias Broome have spent another patient winter working on the 
Temple of Seti at Abydoa. The first volume of the pnblicatioii should %^ery soon nppciir, 
and in the mean time much of the material for later volnmefl is already collected. 

The publication of the Cenotaph of Seti 1 at Abydoe, popnlarly known as the 
OaireioD, by Dr. Henri Frankfort, has now reached the final proof stage^ and will very 

shortly be bsued. 

Although the lectures delivered during the winter were fewer in number than nanal 
they cannot be said to have fafien below the Etandard of interest maiutaiaed in previoiie 
year^. Ou November 25th Professor Margaret A. Murray, D.Litt., gave an illustrated 
lecture on Egyptian Sculpture,’* a stimulating subject in oxoelleiat bands. Ou January 2?th 
and March 2nd Mr. G. D. Homblower gave a lecture in two parts on Old Cujstoina in 
Modern Egypt/* m which he traced many intBrefiting snrviYals to thdr sonreea. On 
April Gth Mr. T. A. Rickard, D.Sc-, A,lectured on “Metals in Antiquity”; in 
tracing the use of various metals in very early timeut the lecturer dealt with many 
interesting points, among them the question of the earliest use of man-made, as opposed 

to meloorio, iron. 
With regard to future lectures, the summer lecture ou the excavations st El-^Amamah 

will once again be followed by a cmematograph film taken on the dig. 

Professor P* LI. Griffith, who retires from his Chair nf Egyptology at Oxford tins 
year, and who also reaches the age of 70, is to be presented by the Society with n volume 
of Egyptologifial Studies dedicated to him. The presentation will take place on May 27tb 

at a lunch given in bia honour by the President; and Mrs. Mond. 

We congratulate a German colleague^ Profeasor Georg Stemdurff, on the attainment 

of his seventieth birthday on Novembar 12th of last- year. 
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In a very Te<Joiit number of the Joumid wo wene able to eongTAtulate Dr, A, E. Cowley^ 
Bcidley’B Librafian at Oxford^ and a Seiuitic jschokr of wide Teputatiun, on tbe confer¬ 
ment cm him of the rank of knighthood. It b with great regret that we jrecord bb death 
within a very few uiontlo^ of re^reiving that honour. 

The Britiab Orgaomng Committee dcfiirc to bring to the notioe of archaqotogbts the 
First iDieruatioba] Congress of rrehiatorio and rrotohistoric Sdencea^ which wUl he held 
in London from August lat-6th* The Congress wiB be diwidcid into sections ^ the 
third of which deals with the Neolithic, Brooi^o and Early Iroik Ages in tlio Andent 
Worlds Iliiftorical civilbations will only be dealt with in ao far aa the material is ansdiaiy 
Lo prehistoric and protchistoric Htndies or ia treated ac^rding to their methods. The 
British Organising Committee cordinlly invitfl the co-opcratioq of arclmcobgists engaged 
in research in Egypt and the Near East» more especially those interested in the relations 
of the Near Ejist with the Ancient Mediterranean World and the area of the Caucasus 
and South Russia, Agenda and invitations will gladly be seat on applicatioa to the 
Secretoiry of the British Organizing Committfle, Society of Antiquaries, Burlington House, 
London, L 

We are asked to call the attention cf Egyptologists and Orieiitalkt^ to a proposed 
publication of the life and lettera of Dr, Edward Hiuebi, 1792-1866, a wdl-known 
pioneer in oriental studies, Some accoimt of Ids life has lecently been prepared^ together 
with a selection of hifl voluminous correspondence. The latter includes letters from mauy 
English and foreign scholMs, among whom arc Layju-d, Gardner W'ilkiason, Fox Talbot, 
Edwin Norris, G. C. Renouard, Max Muller, Leeinam^ Lepsias^ Gtotefend, Bmgech, Lassen^ 
Oppert, Rcnaq, dc Rong4, M4naiit, Cbabas. The correspondence, and the diary which 
Dr, Hincks kept for the last eighteen years of Me Ufe^ show the diSiculties and 
disappointments which he encountered in hk work, and throw much light upon hia 
rivalry with Rawlinson, 

The book its of considerable aize^ and, the cost of printing and producing it la estimated 
at about hIG5 for 250 copies. This c^lu only be met by obtaining private snbacribera. 
If 165 persons will subscribe £1 each for a copy, the book can be pr<^uced. The coat of 
each Copy would of comae be lessened if a larger number of suhsofibers were procured^ 
Those willing to aubaezibe for a copy are asked to write to this effect to Dr. Hincks^ 
grandson, Mr. E. F. Davidson, Baidland^ Seaford, Sussex, who is preparing the volume. 

We have ccecived the following from Mr. A. W* Shorter: 

"Since 1 wrote the article {J&umal, xvn, 2a ff,) describing a scarab of Tuthmosis IV 
which boars an mscription mentioning the god Aien, Dr. A. M. Blackman has suggested 
to me a rendering of the last two hnee^ of which 1 was unable to moke any seniie. He 
proposes to read for my ^ in lino 7 and ta understand lines 7^ thus: r fdit itm w/ 
H j/JwJ f?if rAyf f ^fp fi *ltn n di in order to cause those of the foreign tands—or simply 
Hhc {or ^ these fordgn landa"—to bo like the in order to contribute to Aten 
forever/^ This is good Egyptian and makes excdlent sense. Dr. Blackman also suggests 
two explanations of the two signs after 7in in lino 8: 

(1) perhaps a bungled writing of ^ (r di), but hardly likely in view of other clear 
examptes on the scarab. 
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{2} = w iffj ^ At thh time, like of the M.E«„ simply readiDg n; iin* 
doubtedly the Wt explAiiBtion pofii^ible, 

I take this opportimity of adding a note on the writing of fin na [|^ in thh 
It was e8tablish€d some years ago (WoU^ mx, 110-111) that m alone is found a 
numboT of times aa a writing o! ilu, hence the expansion of anch a writing to ^ ta fally 
in accord with Egyptian hieroglyphic principles and shoald cauae no great snrprise^ 

To conclude^ as doea Dr, ^h^cr In the September number of the On'ffllaiiJfuo&fl 
that the ecarab i^ a forgery is indeed the easiest way out dl the difficulties 

presented by it^ but after carefully reading his article I must confess myaelf unconvinced 
by him. 

We note here several hooks which their authors have been good enough to send to 
ua^ but which H since they do not bear directly on Egyptologjp we are unable to review 
at length. 

The recent excavations at Beth-Shan arc dealt; with by Atari Eowe in TAe Topofftapb^ 
and Bistofif of Beth-Shan^ and by G. M. l^itzgerald in The Four Camamle Temples of 
Seth-Shan^ and Beih-Shan Ejccavaiiom^ 1921-19^23, Arisdt and B^zaniine Levdst, Theae 
Iona Vols, i-m of Publicaiiom of fAc jPaJesfifte S^lion of iM Mmtum of Unio^-sity of 
PeunAylvania. 

The Department of Antiquities in Palestine has begun to publish a Qmri^ly^ of 
which three nnmbeTS have already appeared. 

B* A. Cook's Scbwdeh Lectures for 1925 have appeared under the title The Bdiffion 
of Ancient Palestine in the Light of Archaeolofi}/. John Garstang^s «/osAuei and Judges^ The 
i’oMndflftoiw of Bible History, contains a critical analysig oi fcbc Biblical account of the 
period of the entry into Palestine and the Judges, in which diio attention is paid to the 
results of recent excavation. That; the time m fdt to be ripe for the writing of Palestinian 
hiatoiy is shown by A T, Olmstead^s History of Polestim a»d Syria to the Macedonian 
Congueat, a large-^M^le work in which the literary evidence is ably combined with that of 
the monuments. 

On the Mesopotamiau side the only work we kave received is Mrs. E. Douglas Van 
Boren's Clay FigurifiES of Babylonia and Assyria. 
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NOTICES OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS 

AuintUo/ArcAnj^v^anfl Anihroptf^nff^^ ibauud by tiiis Dniveruitj «f Liirmpoul Inatitatc of AinhjWJi^lfJsy- 

Tolt ITU anii lv\^L LivLlJ^J^^l CnlTearBity Prenss 

TbB Ijvcqxwt Jwwi'i/j oontaimEf to mtuttbalii Ehoir hi^b ^taiidArd of iatorait jiod of production. ’VYhilijt 

the two voluiuea now undt-T uotiofl ooDtDUQ leaa of eioJueivoljf Egyptological iuLw^tthmi their pnadL-tfiBaofH, 

ihEj- are ik»i on that iicooLmt ineligible for notiiw lu iJib /oicr^dl, because n gwl iwut of liicir ia 

dtvolfMi la nfrKiu-^iltK^ sn oLhiiT rugiomi of the Xoar East., and the nwdta of the tTscent cjimyations ftt Ur, 

Kiftli, Urcbs jyid pljwwhofis hAve rivcttad eporial Attention on the imiiuii] T«]ittioiibhi}iii of the enltares and 

dv4b&^tiune of thu gi^t neighlxairing peoplcsj Wobteni Amik aiud the EowEeni MeditermniBm. The 

AnjudM and tbhs mmt he ragikrded oa tnutiudly auppEeuieut^rj to one anotheT, ne indi-Mid thuy iltil 

Yolmue x¥n eoniiine two tlgrptolugicAl Artldea of ujniBnal mteiTst. Mr, AJari Ehorter puhtlbhca a sseriea 

of iniwriljed rkmulctb that belonged to tmy fuiictiourtnea of the Kighteenlh and Dynaatiea 

t^v^^iGotiTelj. The ohjccta nre not. only fine KiKHnnw.na t>f Unnr lImiv Imt they lukTC the AiMitionai intereist 

*it hiLtiding down tJ3 ljh a pniiioualj unLiiowii title, “ etett'ujrd of the Sed-Pestiviil A \fsjry 

ini}jori;aul wntrlbutton to the uot-too-abimdiLnt opLatolary niiitortBl from Egj^t le pnivided by the 

pnlilipAtitn by PlT^fe^^Ho^ Peel of two letterf^ of the reign of Akhauftten, Unfortonately LhBsc letfcere are in 

A kjopiortihlc state, but iu apite of their fTHgniSKitjiry wjudition, Ftofiaaor iVat with hie accustomed eldll 

hikB boon reuiiii-kalily euecessful in compfilliitg thctc to neiiiier u|» their aemi, find hie tnundathkim^ hrokou 

foi rbey mjcesaiarily tmoat tfc* idluw nii to grasp their pur^jort. The fiiilefft pc^ible jakhwwgjaphioal vuJiie 

hriA lieen obtinTied friiui these frAgmente by iJhflt45grn)jhH riiipplonieutod by bfuiil-fhcshni-lcta. 

Th^ xvmtb voloiue opjcnewith a [HJstliujiiOLkH jirtiele froin the |mmi of Dr. H. R. Hall. Hehaedeecribod 
and iignred an axe in tha Britiab Muijaum on the biadc of which is ite|dotod a man on borer tuick, llse aib 
has been known aiucc the days of WlEldneen, and if I>r. IIuU wee right in iiKaigiiinglt. to the first of 
the Eighteenth lyjussAty^ it is the earliefit yet knnwTi Egyptian T^ptoEiantntiun of horeenmiBhf UliPwriote 
and borFoa were nnlninwn in Eyypt before ilndf introductEuu by the Hykaea, and they do not become at 
aU eonjuuMi in Egy[itcaii jltL nutil Boino eeutiLricid later; riding ia at all periods vtay wely tkpEt^ted, 

Tho other ikrticbss in thew voluiJiea aiw ooooenied with region* other S.hBUf Egypt, but reference may 

1)0 looite to the detailed at^unt yf Uie eicavatiLine at Kiiiovoh by Dr. IL C.^ampbe]l TheunpRon and 

Mr. R W. Hutohinson (Iwgun in ArcAtirc^o^t'rt, lxiii) which in cojitiniied in Av-TuiUf 5TTTT- 1*1113 roiwjrt. 

la AC€H>mpaniiid by do Jess than 27 platea, and anch prrifu&a iUuetrHttQp pertnito tbe dcLailGd oonipariHob 

of the antiquities dlw-'OTErwl with thoae of Egypt, Tlio tDDgnificiinec cf the plaLee hna long lieen a feature 

of the TIh*! two i^olnmes now btifcit na ucntaiii 30 and bl plates reflpoqttoulT, iunl th*dr toabniq^i? 

1a aduiirablo, A|iart altogether Efom the edentiiic Talue theteslr Hohscribeta have in the plates alihnc 

n. HpEuJidld return for their very uiodeat Ruljampifniu 
Y ARHfftf R Dawson. 

Dn ZinxiAttz, Zka tfn?rmii^hd SprmhiTrohkm. {Ant^poMt /iiy MHcf 

Spf^eJierihtnd^^ lo3o,) Eoitdemlviriioti Yiunna, lO^j, Svo^ 409-6C 

Lt ia a mm plc^eru to the reviewer to welcomo a new lecnjit for Meroltie studica. Hitherto the 

veteTio Pi'i.iifrEssor SayoOp ever eager for and eftieieDt in rmw fields of rsaenroh, and the wen^knowii AfidcaniHt 

Ppifiig.5uir Meinhof aluMi bave deigned lo tnm thoir attentojn ^oiiULUjly ta ihia nbecum' !si.ib}eci; htit new 

at length it sootufi aa if iKiih Egyplologiat and Afi-Ecaniat must take notice. The late Ptofw^t TiiniiulT in 

ftu,feia ajud Dr. Hofiteniynin in Cfermany haT^ each in their tbxiFK dis[)]ayed Home uji^ul inter^t b 

Blemitic. Now Dr. ZyhlarA, having inaatered imth the scanty lilaraLofe that has gat-bored rrmnd ibo 

Mcnaitic langur ge and the original dixiutnentft tjoll-ecteil for il# 0tudj\ and omploying both knowledge of 

kindmcl Aitlcan langnagis* aitd reniikrkable piWEm of iiritkiairi and interpretation, haa given us a Ijcrga 

eontribution to the materiab for grammar and vocobuiniy of this attAototBly extinct langu^e. 

Dr. Zjhhirit, who haa juat nteoiTBil an appointrasnt In the UnLrersity of Hiunburg fur African lirnguageu 
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witih BpDcin] rognrd Ui Hfunitic, ibuaoci&te^ Menjitic with the Hamitic I tfcuit entuddarti 
the rMmE» nf the curliflr Ethji>|kian rojftl f^niiliw »! XifuiU tUid Meiftw ticttitig *a nltier ph^ac irf 

tcingqiiL 
ill thu 6rHt fcirt_v-s»mi □! hln e&iajf he htiidies oriticollv ibo deciphonEieiitfl mA ititerfiretailLida 

iilmadj given ttotu Lha uf view of a gTEimiiinrsi^Ti. He ncroptfl the nrl[Fhiibet. And ite traci^KTiptioti sa 

Ear aa the ooiiiojiimto {wvflnleeii in nuiD^ier) are cencemeid, aiib^tiLLiting for wA d fot t, but 

rejocto the too promise equi relents <?, i giiiuj for thu vow'iliI sigoa, Vitgiie And trunbliwino aa tLe^i' are, and 

repJacea them puretj cguventJotuil ayeikiolM f, It may he noE^ ttiat while the a^iund h* often 

niinapi™£titcd hj any the letter r (here = Q fmpently oeenfti in the writing wbrns no vowel 

eeeEUH to Lavu eiiated in promineifttion. With re^rd to thu now tranacription, I l»eg fc<3 approve, nijy 

remArkin^ that the aid ear-mmunry ftiforded Ly dednito vowels win be stjrraty tuifeMd by the irt-udetst. 

From iih-nvee^ADd teite alf^aily siiflioiflntly ^^traoelated” Zyhlarz estrAota wesreht imd ^rammAtiead element^^ 

Thu VLErbikl roots that can be recognized are inonMiyilAlkiiL* iicui tiie Kyotactscnl |>DeitiaM of wuni(* ia Hhown 

chiefly by ^Kjat-poditiojis. To the verb ie attichEiJ a nimilar tlemciit denoting tins plural whfiii Rtthcr tLo 

aLilrject or direct or eveti iiKlirrajt ikbjocL uloae ia hi the plural. 

Fortified by iheie^ HtniliEsd Dr. Zyhhirz then pruceedB tu attack doCkiMODl* hitbertn inily [kvrLly **tninK- 

laLwi/^ Lind with viiry eoiidideralLile eticoefls: tha Huriwi of oboidAiico-gi'afiSti at PliiilaE, the cotuinii-iiiecTiptiotin 

of XagA and Arnkm, the benetiiotinn forniLilao In the fiiiierary teste- Tben+ brnaking still nowur ground, 

lie identifies the pronoun of the fitwt peraon, TKjiiits out ati nxample of ulliteTAtiaOp And on approsiniAtn 

veniioii of A fonnidiibtD iiuKirlptsorL in the “UorvjjtLc ebambor" at Pbilae. 
It lA at cibcc refreshing And fmconrAgiikg to follow Dr. Zy hlarz’a st.ndiea s they i:oiisd!lidaljQ the scquiailione 

already tnade^ make new otmquiaLa ami perparo froph victonee, tV« now begin to realiKc the Meroitio 
Iftnguafie arni tniBcliiuiijiiUt Ins^tiiad of ],iorfori:;ei coutiintnig oiir=iolvoa with the rowignition of words ctiafly 
IkatowiiJ bv ^Luroitio from Egyptian. 

F, hl^flRIFFirii. 

TArt Arl of ^rongk Edited by ^ir Dinthon Rom. London, iSIftL 

T’hiE woth, which is under tlko aiidpioes of covens the whole mngft of Egyptian Art 
from prcMstonc to Mnslini tinuiSL in addithin to tiia uauiil nubdiviiiioD into the main hiMtoric periotla, a 

spetinl naction is dnvuUd Ivo object from the tnmh of Tiit^nnkLiuiLuii, ajid thn wiotion on JiTiidini Art ia 
dividnl iufctk Ardhitectnre and Metnlwurk, ote. Thu vartniifl isecticmn aro provided with ebort ohapterB of 
tELit writtiui by BiJedalUtfl, Lb& Editor previdee an iutnAiiictioEij and a coneliiding ohapter following the 
plates diseui^ briefly Llio |io«!itioD of Egypt in the biwt^iiry of JirL A uwful Luik-i oipinpletoe the vuliiiut 

With regard ti> tho .=iubjw?tii wleotiil fur the (hotogniphjc iihdas, au excellent ubuje*? luia been Uirtiln 
frnm the uhwh of avnilftbk mnlormJ, and the result, is a good Eunumi view of Egyptiait artintm aiihievaroeut. 
Apart from the wdt-kiHkWii piecev which iwunt. ^dwaya be included in auoh a wiuk ae tiik, wc wuleoiue 
capeciaHy rtuch itciuH ae the fine bond of Piinee Hemoti (p. 104) % tho curiouaetAtuett^ nf Miic^ckhti ijx 1231: 
the deHgbLM little white niQuae fyjp IM); the chnnuing Htmly of a emull hoy m the figure aurmnuntiiig 
TiitfanLhaiuQiiSgoId stick l&fi]: the fnnr goslde&aisii from that king's tomb tjx 203} i and the roconAtnicted 
fiijiiitLire of Queen y^tophuree fpp. 1 Itt-17> On die ether bandj one fcchi the omisT^ion of any iltusitrAtioii 
of tlio USdmn geoae m repTHscntlng ^laintiug in the (>M Kingdom, and the *4imp]o of Edfu iwfiioh u 
wrongly dated in the Raitit kuiitcfld of the Ptnlerjuiic t»eriod) would be botbur iPoprefjeuteJ lij an uitmor 
view aluiwing thu pyhiUH, in onier hi give an kina of the genoml AppcMwiioo of n complp te tempEo of the 
Later periocL Tho temple of Khaffi^r too u^nnot Ik eaid to bu fairly represented by the fraction of it 
ahowii iEi Fig. 1 on p. ^ The illLiatrotioTUi of HusUm ojrchiieotuie are iiartisndarly eicelleiEt. 

UnfortunFiudy* tliia hiok, eKceliout though it is on the whole, is not jfreo from hlemisbw Aput fruin 

the wrong tkling of the tomplu of Edfu luentinned rtbovo^ iwvinut EUToro Itave Wu imLiid. Two ulipB have 

UMin nwile b the Iiitrudtii-tion, where it is atalKd that "■MaiieDio reourdfl iipwardi of iwtnty dyus^tics," 

imd that the iwptna of the Two Kingiloms ween uuitod tinder the Twelfth Dytuiaty ^ auefi mistakes iva 

the^ ought to have Iteen iioicetod in pifoof. On p^ 90 I be ynUtUf of XArt-iner is wrongly enti tled 

of the Butpuiit King”; on p 207 the captioiw have iMen triinifpi;e«i; on p. m '^sLitued'^ b miuprinlcd iia 

Mid nn p ^bl, line S from bottom, “ aightehnutd dearly iwad “citt." FurthcTp many of the 

plates are bjo diirk and heavy in tone; a partlcukrLy glaring iuetanue ia the woeJcii statuette of ^tatuAins 1 

figUKd on PL 13fi, whoru Dm detaala i>f the farp nlmi^t 3o«t; b thia onae a fredi pLob^apb t^keu wiUi 

A panebmiuatic pbtd and Buitablo filmr would probably ahow a great improi'omnul. Other inatiuLcea ef 

JouriL of E^pt- Anrlu itol IS 
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ihm Dxcemve heaviuca^ cl tiju* are tbo diorlte statue of on p. lOl, Trbero the details of tbu wLisg 

of t.bu fAloim one cxiioploto!/ in fthndow^; the Jeft-hand pftrte] of Flwfij^ em p. Il3^j And tho roliafB 

rn>|)l <IU pp, 143—44 ; Lbi! saluo iNifittofrot. niigliL bo Huulu 014. otitiiif pLltau LwsideO thoMi apecif.O^ltj' 

olontLutkL'd, 
EL 0. FAuiiJtKltli, 

ft VEr^pf^. By MontrT- Purin, 

Tbr prefioqt [mblfr^ation giTCft the reenlca i^f four aonsone of Gioavatlooa, 1321-34^ on iha of Byhloe. 

It t'OTinitstA of a %'oly.iuo of of t^^ci and so] ttihui of 147 plat-ea, Unarly a3I In cnllotyper The vulunw 

of lULt Eiontaiua au JnEroduoLlaii giving a of previous work on LLi^ Aita juid of the exiuthc ihf the 

^(^ravatiouA, a dojtariptlvo catjdog^io nf the nlgoots reor^vf^njii anumgsd imder the cbapter-headlEgB of the 

IticalttiBu encnvar^d, a ehaplier of oomclu^ilonfl sunimarmijg mut knowlodgn of tbe jvktiDn^ of Bjbloa luul 

Egypt ill the UghE of the nevrjy dietoTwod eridenoe, and a long list of additions and ODi-Teotioua 

EjitsavBtiniLs 4:.Mtitd out Ixith an the aitu of the lomplQ of tbs city and in the oematcriear The 

templo fa tcmpleii hfvvp been no ruined that notluiig Li tiic tUiLiLh* sd jl iiLmding !sfcmutiirii 

rpmarnH^ but AL Miontot wiiri ablo lo oluar portioua of two groupa of ritinEi wbicb hn diatiiigiiiisltG& tenta- 

tiivuly as tTie ” nnd the "iSyrian '' fempicijv but whlela ho admitR mfly quite ^x^9aibly lie |iort of 

one and the same building. Cufort-nnritely the eipedition was bamjwred hy liaving tf* dig on privfitidy 

owtiral land, with all th& difficiiltiea whloh. tlutt outuila Noverthelesf^ evidence for the Ej^ptlun oouueAiou 

wflfl tii>ti lauldiig. Of objects from the ruiiia theim^h'on the moat ixitcmitiTig were an Egyptian baje^relief 

with two mMuesi uf a kisig iiffEriEig to ^ntbor. Lady d Byblaa^ attributud to tlie Iftiith Itynaetyi and 

a brokotk stela of Ibuneesea 11^ one ijurhsuti of whieL shows the kiiig Tnakiug ofTfiriiigi while rumthiir tMnain 

the remains of a hioresglyphic inecriptieii in bad etuiditiLHi tha piiot«]grji,])li of the inscriptioii puiiliahod 

ou PL lAiiv ia u^losa fur pui^wtiRa of study, nod no other oopy la givuu, 

r.>f gTwteT impcttanco litatoridally ware the foundation depoaite fmju tho tomplut which yioldoil the 

iiaiue) of M uumljer of PbarauiliH of tho Old Eiiigdatn, namely W^enis, EVpi I and Pepl 11, bsuiiltM, a iKnikmi 

fmgiuenE whsrh may Iwloug to either Mjccrinus or MuiikauJjar. It ia nlao stated dhat remayus of OtuopK 

and of KhftAekhemul liavw bsm found In later McavAtlouaf tliiw oartyitig tbe dcKnimeutary evidence for 

the ^yptijLcv conrvesion with Bybloa baelt to ths ™d of the Beetuid Dyiutsty, lia this rogard it must 1^ 

pointed out, howovar, that the grounds for attribiitiug the monkey-vase No. M (S*L fig. 23+ leftj lo 

f.’hcQ[» fire slight in th& tfitruTue, and the like remark appltss to No, 04 (fig. ^3^ right), whieti ia attributod 

tu Qiism Slertitofs; ncooniiiig to the quite inadequate figure (wUch docs not even inilicftte theshapty of 

the frnginent), the kweri|ition ahows [l preceded by indeterminate traces ou a btokeu eilgg wtiieh Montet 

Lliterpreta m ^ , 

Ttio temtjfi of the local princsw yis^Ided the luimcts of four “Ojutits" Pybloe under the 

Middle Kingdom, together with il number ftf objeots of pure Egyptian atylu, the m«it im^Kirtant of which 

*ure a vsi^e of nijeliihiu mounted with gold bearing the name of Ameuemhati lil and a cuSfer of the same 

materiala with ths niuDe of Aiiaeuemliat IVr Another local dynnftt of later date waa uamad 4 fn 

whoM! tomli was found u vase with the rauimicbee of RamBijsefi IL The iiiost iulxiresting object of thla 

tomb, which had beou pillugeiL waa a decora tad stope aarwphagus. The Uuu? repraactibi fniir crouching 

lions bearing the sarwpbagusi on their bacim, while two mure Eions appear eu ths Hi The etdes l>ear a 

Miiiio of AhirnTn seatod nt tAblc^ with a |H?tK:a^nn of ettendanha defkluig Wore him. ATjovc the acene, 

which extenda along all fouf aides, is e frieze of the Eg_vptinu lot us .flower Aud bud |wittanx Tlie mcuument 

also boore tw'o Phcfinician inacripEjons, one stating that it wmi mode frjfr Ahtram by his son Itholwial end 

the other tbrnilcniug niiy Invader who sludl vinlats the t^imb. The priveic tinnl^ yielded EttJo of Interest 
CAE-cpt pottery end sgnie bronze wumpnjis- 

Thc foregcHug guEuKuLiy Eif the miwt aidioot fe.aturBa of Lntercat will sEifice to Uidioa.te that valuable 

rcHults hitve Ittcn attained t-nhiippily^ bnwever, the materia] La preaanuxl in a mnnner not jtt al] con- 

vnnliiTit. The objects found 4^re tiliowi in the pdates in toxK^graphica] order of tho eEtea whencQ thxty were 

ubtainsd und thore ifl no cksBi filiation in an archseclc^tiftl wEmst Ths pottery in piLriiLTiEar ehoutd have 

bin! fuller treatmoni There are no line [ilnteA areonging the vd^Ih into typeN jind periocla, sneh m we 

im ftceiMlnined tn find Lii Engfifth oxtiuvaticirL laemoim, au that the urehRsoIegiiit. worifing an tho pottery 

^ f.y. Rrmnu-Baukfi, Pi. 6, fig. 1. 
^ i^fr Eitman^Bankti, op, PL llJ, fig, 1_ 
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iriJl liave ia diaw Mp bia own das^L&calioD^ from varinmg photDgrA|]3ifi ahd a fcm' iigiirea Ln t\\B 
teit, TtiH Hiiiiii! couitiMiiiL iLp[iIii=H tc.i! tfas wIhst^ BeH*M of Hius JrAwiiig& would hare tbd 

mdiic of !.hbi oja^-^ct of Lbc work; the {mbLiihcd pbutogTAplid of Ih* dtaigiiit are iKKiifti ni^ qnii^ iiuidtxliiiite. 
TLft (iliLteft alsTi low in i-iUiie tiinjugL not bcsiuriij^ any indimtinii i>f ttw fuwle of tise objAL’taa wTii!a 
tu dovote wholo uf A oollutTpei plat? to fl f^w auub fra^ioolK as tboHO sliouu ou PL orl In ahoei' 
oxiru^uf^fiJiL-o, AUit ntt^j^iily ibJda Lo thci of piiblioAtioii wiitioiit corriBBpoiidln^ gain. FinjoJlyi tbou^li thn 
naual table of contonts and halo of boit-G^uro^ and i>f plates are proYided, thiiro ia no indoi^ oven of 
roval niiino^. 

K O. FaulxOEtR. 

By Pri A. KroEI', P. P, 3 fini^aelbi 1S3L 

Magic periiLoala^ Egyptian ohiUzation io all direotioDF? nmi tbpfJugSi ail periipdid^ from the Pyramid 
Tfiitd to titis apolbs Oif tho villiiyiE wijuuil uf to Jny, T^lb of tho exohoD ge of ^jogaiiiHDi far CbriuitiAnity 
bad been but superilctal lien?] the aiKiiosis: 9upcirstitioD!i perdsted, despite tLe fulmiinitianfl of the preachers 
—of ^shenoiite, for OKomplo. Tf we read the old gnostic bnoka lOiij di^owtsd go9]ieltf we meet with xdenty 
of tuugieol tiAiiifu liud wi>rdii^ new and then with dirsetiuiui for magieal |ir»N^lnm. In the nkjrLsa of Lbc 
jsipulttr mirtyra the wicked magidan w a f?tan!jing obaxacter^ to bo outwitied imd somatimes converted 
by tha hfrcj, who hlniBolf lAntly e>»ua|jcs fM^inn accLtiKid of magical arts Ijy his per^ieciiitors. rutul of 
appculd to the m^ieiaii in iiiekiisafi^ of nmuleti and cLamifl buried in the highway to impede [I'reg^raa^ or 
nailed to a hated pagan's door, even written by a saint himself when a j^tllcntinl snake iieeded e^orciring. 
To what A dcgTBe the CoptH In diuly life wtiuld fitUl put Ikith iu the godFi and deraonHof iliEir ntveetur^ 
mid bow they wore ready to wmbine ap]>ea]a to these and to the aainbi and aiigpl* of the new mli^on oaii 
be well neen in the teita or tninslationB giron m by Fr. Ertv^jp, 

Thu ba^bH of bifl Look ia ii body of bigMy mtejrejting pieoeSp here published for the first tiiruB, Of tliefw 
ihcre Ave oleren, while of other fonr he has produced eniendetl teita-^among thoin two ftom loy Hrltiab 
Museum Catalogue, wdiicb bndly neeiiud imjiroved readixigWp and Flrof. C. iliehmidt'a rcTicHon of 
long Traitaify, In all 67 of toit, mijatly now - a very Bubstantial contriWtion tywanU th^i eeanty 
non-oMileajiiatlffld Htcraturo of thu^ Cepts, 

The iiitereet of the new tiuirtoriid in graat, iintb oA folklom and liiuFgLoiilly+ Tbo mo^ interefftiiig gTi.iup 
is ^torbu^Hi the biwL ooiupoeDd of those teita In w'bicb the old j^oda reappear ^toL n. 3-^17); then the 
secoud eronpp since it contoiDs the most ouriotrs-and obeoara—tc^t of ail? nn, itiiL, Loned Curiiioa'an's 
long pwpyrmi Eraoi Tbuljeu. With taairooly liii uxuo|itioii tliore ih aometMug fresh to be leAnied from ojich 
toat: w'o make aoquiLLCitiiiiw with unfcLmiliflr legands and anpenrtitujnSj whiitbar by alliiainMT niiireor leas 
olwcure, or by direct narmtive, with a nrimW of new magical Tvdp™ or ebartuup potouit in jdckncGB or 
dbutn^S gAther luAiiy A ucw ahiI^ Lfu oftoii, still unlnlelll^ye word for the vocabulary. 

Ail bjive been edited with the minutest care in vobime while Tolnnin ri ccMitaina tmosktions and 
elaborate oommentane^ii, not of the now alone, but nJdO of b11 tboeo alroAdy published ££M]whorep 
makiJig u total id tmuHlutinuH; and further^ among these^ verwinna of three Berlin papyri, whormjf 
Pror^Bongyteubor^r Loh prouiirfii an edition. Tu hw ivunmentarEnfli Frr Krnppahowabiiiiiitilr at home In iLcr 
relateil litcntturer Greek aa well on F'iqj-tio, wlillo hiH third vuLumii Is dovoted to a dlsouA^oti oud eatiiuAte 
of hiu nmloriflJ, iu its ndationsi to folklore ond to reUgioti, Utm-gieo] prmctice, and hare refemu™ might 
have Ijeen mode to tbo ritual of St TarabO, B.f.F. iv* RylandFi Copt. Cat no, 467 j to tbo aupor- 
natiiral beings whose aii] the mAglL-jLl runuubk cam eompol; ta the various mediums tiirougb which the 
magiulun operator (auiuiuk, [iLmtbi^ OAmos^ words)] to the magi col act [prayer, exorcism^ medlDiLl tnmr- 
mctitj to be perfunneEl t^y him. Each volumfi v* pmridiNl with Bereni] jwid a number of plates 
and forai ludus bolp to uiske the Vnwk uhr of tbu meat i m|urtaiit oun bdbuticiiia to our knowledge of Coptic 
%ypt which recant times hiTO seen. One small text which might have Ijeen added (no. i95 in toL XX of 
Weaaciy^s has since l>een editeil by Fr. Kropp in vol. n of PreiseTidanz's Pap^ Or. JIn^. ns 
no. jlviih 

In these daya tbo BchoLu? coneomatl with subjects so far from the l^eaten tmek lla \a OopLlo magic may 
bold liinuself fortunate iudetKl if he can find n Nlievulflnt imblialier^ and Fn Kropp is. to be HUigmiuhilod 
on having suouieiJ thu help uF M. CAjiArt mllI thi^ jPu/ufbfuiu f£«iW far the production at Iji^ weric. 

W, E, CwL *. 

IJj—S 
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Th» Mirnurof Egjfpt i» th» WfJ TtttiHaeiU. Bj Vieron L TRVMt'Eft, Loodoa mid Edinbui^^ 
11. iL 

Tha scbeiEQ of this ahott LiodIc in tr» tfuka all of the Old ToeUuiMiit vrhieli deaJ with 
mnnciiiiiii? betwei*ii the KebrewB itiid Egy^il, jiud to illu^ttutu iiutl them hy relerencea to the die- 
ujiTBini^ of Ei|{T|itiau arctiifcetHlijg)'- The idua ia well carried out^ mid the f^MimentH ftJwftjB in tpre^itxqg njid 
yniL’jL Till- author ha-s rcfld iridclj and drawn olcritiiy ou hh ttmotj- yeorw' ei^^eueo of 
Egjpt ODeoaiciioJly Ins igiiotefi tnodcro wort which Ib of tiUI importafiof? to hin flubject^ an fvr Lmtaji^ie 
flanjirieris article in thinm\ iVit-raiue^tL tlccjaiiwiiillT^ Uhi, he ftllows piiBDta&j to niij with 
hidij an when he jniggetftji thoX tho t<f.nmfk mlo which Asron^g rod was tnmad l>fiforo PUaiuoli iovxdveti a play 
fiu the name of the Egyptiou ^od Ptali-T'ciiEiii, or that thcru -wds mmething opecificnlly Eg^iitinn in Joseph's 
HJikiiig fifat whcthei' hin fjitJier wap toIIt 3Uld only afterwards wheLber he Wtia olivo. There an> a few 
acttwl nihULkei uf fael i fur eiaiuplu Tauin {^uon \ was nut Uie Hyc^apftaL But whnt oiie niinsc^ most 
of h]L in any atateiueist uf thi!! |innition taken nja bj the author with Jx^td tu the eatlirc and iiLaturr uf the 
Q.T. narrative CkS a wliolti To telco a j^iugle instance ^ bi H worth while to discuss the poaitiou of the 
varioua hidbnkg-plaecitf irk Sirad until we hiive eoneidorod whether wo hutv^ any rEanun whatRCkerer for placing 
the biblical SitiaL In the peninsula which nenr lionrs the name—and hears it aolelv beeaufv the ptioua pllgrinia 
uf iho fni^rth century hiiiQit^ly more ignorant of hiaLory and archaeol^tey than OarselTe^ took ii into 
tlieLr hofids to Ih^ wandiLsrings thcreT 

There are a few iliuetrariGna from photographs by the authur, which Are ao good that tliev nutluft ub wiah 
for tuom Tha reading uf Lha book is not facilitated hy the autho/a quaint habit of inwrting a comma 
between the subject of the seotenco uud itu verb {^a^nirtly iia n modem tourist or tradar, has to hia 
p45S|iort srtmnpEd 

T. Ealu Peht. 

77^ Jjfin'iTf.inerfrm'W c/ lAe Jf7&i£rfi( im A dminutratio^ JmeM vmlttr th€ ifurljr ^ojaiezn 
Kinpire dj dmerihad fAifo Jttdafn^ By Ehwis fL UoopKSOiTu H. New HaveUt Yahi Univurdity 
Presa, 1029. i und 208 ikuten, 

Daa Bwhl in den Werkeu des jMLacketi tlEllanii^ten Philo Ton ASeiandriun bit bereitpi tlegenstond 
mehrfadiuT UnterMuchung gewiyfi^; aowohl ei prufeSAj fur uiunelne Materieri (sc. B. daa Btfniircbt}, ala 
atick bel Teitaiisgabcu uud Uaharsatziing^ (Heinenman) oder ntidlich In einmn allgemeincreii kultur- 
guschtchtlichen Zusanunfuliang. Ea LAEidolt aich jaikvch hei nJIasen Arb^taii in arater Unie nm die 
Fcotiitclhuig dj3H TorbaltnLHrief JoT Ton Philo geachilderten,^i:uin Toil m. E. auth nnr poatnliurtau,— 

judiaulifisi RecLlazustiiiide in AleiandriEiii zu Boginn imaei^cr Zuitrachniing ?isin RecbtaaTateni dea Penta^ 
teucfckfi und jnir rahhlnlaqhen TrmditiuB dca UuLtorlandes, m doss demgegeniil^fr die grKchtwh-rtinniiKhan 
EIi'niLuta natujgptriPLiA tiur garinge Baachtiing fiudjuti* Dcr Terfflimer hat drtgegen dicae Ictituren in deu 
Voidergnud Miner Untertmobuiig giyjlatlt uud will durch eiue auafLihrlicho nnd j^yst^ui-tiflehe Dureh- 
l^procluing dur FliiluniachMi Schrift de itpoethfri^ f^ibruf nflfihweieen, daas fo detr agyptiscliEru OauptiHAdt 
damaU einc aelbatliiHliige rabbiniacho Tradition bestondeu bat^ waluhe dch nuter ptolemSisehem uxid 
rouiiflchem EinElu® Entwickclt hat und damuf auriick^ifTLhToiide weil^hende Abwakhungen gi^nilbor 
der L'cherliefifning aiis Pat^liiiiL Kragt* ohne d^we^ii jc vod diaaer mbgpiwhnitten gewosdiii itu aein, Der 
NachwcLf grieebittch-riSmischer Eoiii[Kiueu£iiy rechtA]diPoefiphiaohcr odcr poaltiTtnchtlicher Art. iu dar 
jUdittchon Prrtiifi Aleiathdriaui! wEnJ van ihm init grtKaer Hoi^alt auf Gruml von jfitugrdHhntnn Urioindoii- 
und LcteratTirfeniitTMflwn fcfiihrt tmd Ilufart in eekten EiujnlurgehmaserL wiirtvulle BeJtru^ auah fur die 
nllgeiiiaiEie ErirtAK*uiig dca grtL‘chiBch-heUonistiMLati und ri^miAchen Pnwinrialrechtn in A^gyptou. Wir 
achtn hier wif*der cinmalT wie imgemuin AEifBchlnflereieh daa Btudiuiu der untiken Autornn aich g^^lten 
kAiin, aubald wir Iti duf Lajjis aindp Shre Ausuag^u tnit ainem hiTireiGhcudcn tTkimdcrLiuateritil ?u vor- 
giaieheu; iljoiin ent i.iadur.^h orhalUsii dicae literariEwhen Zeu^Tiiaisu dm eu ihiem ricktigen YgTwtSLiJnljf aa 
tkotwandigau reolun ILLUtiirgniiul. 

loh win hier niirdie wichtlgatcin unter den von Philo Lu j^lnisr Schriffc noch dar Reihenfolge dcr ssahn 
Lreb^tc dcr BbaigoietEgchmig lichandelten junHtiwhun Tatbeotiindf und H«chtoiDfltitntc imRihienp utis dsa 
Anbnerkaaiukclt dor Kechlahiaturlker daniuf lu lenkutL Im ^unamTnenhaug mit dem drittnu (Jahfit siseht 
die Lchir d«s Eidaa und Baines Bchiitiea, anuria ilia gtittUehe uud wtailiche Botnifiing des Maiiie[dc4 

^EUCJ lebxteren uooh emmol ap^tar S. 1^4 ff.). Dos viaHu Gabot iiber die Fdertngc ^bt den Ajiloaa but 
Besprachung des KinsreghtEa und einiger Institute dee .Sldavenrx'ch1>a^ worauT riemlkh imvcttnibtclt daa 
lufeMtGfiirhrtc/tt fulgt. Dio hiar vou ITiitn niitgetcJltn und iMgrOndetu Erbfolgeorduiuig gaht £war ¥0m 
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isrfkptitLscliDru III -L ^ Th S ELulii&dlcb des Reoht^ti^i ton i|er TiicliCi^r ^ujibuluyia fcs^t^csctzen 
au;9, euth^lt tttfgoheQde Abweioliuiiig^fi duvon^ di^ mm Teil miklffndll Auch fibrr diiH 

gdochiacihG Bcoht hmaiu rniohcn ur^d —diua ii*t wffliigut&nw dio AiiHiDbt dw VRTffl«iKri S- Gr> — 
riiuiiHchfHtk Eindimn tLccuMdiroiVKiii aiJti kOmiLcti j in'* Ti>r aJJp-in In dsir ^udkoaLiug aitv^ diiu TdokLent Uif^H 
dcnj bkjbiicn deu ErbliuAM^ ^luitt-bcLidefi ErlirvH^hbv llcacbU'iui'vtiitt iat wtsltiiina der ^iiia 
Bereclitiffiing iJca v-ur dcu viiterlicbtau Oiikulii fund TikutenJ* wojtii jetet unbcr tuid^jrein slje 
bide^ukl]ta Pur^ltkiMiu ivu-i Ihira-I^^it‘npOt KU veig^mcben iflt Genlde iiitBm txi-kundi! ilua fijuar tuikidiitiiMbfiD 
KdtouiQ ill Vordoraaiflu Jkber, nu^b weEcher dcr Viiter uud iu dcwsGa Enafijogelimg aucb die Tenritwflt^ 
MiiWer,—efntPTfireohend der bio- gftrikte dufcbgoriibrtcJi PAfeDtelenDrdmmj^—«>g[iT ww den dua 
KtbliiaafirH liendrn Trpniuia, uto LLMib dcutlkber kU dk griH^iiacbiau pA|ivri Ai^-rpLeauv ^'uldier 
Un^^tjJLimgDU die bailmibitLiicbe Kflchi^eentHi^klmig auf kUrbtvdblibuLeiii Oeblat labig goweseu ht. 

Vom fiiiiften Oebot kitet J^icb iLuah dsiA Ziicbliguiigarocbt der Elteni gegentiber ibnsii Eindeni nb; df>ch 
g]iiub0 luh nicht, lUc iit AJeiuiiadjrieii Toi^gcwbeno Totnog iSee EmBHiuiencn isnv&rbo«a£irljch*r! Kiudeai 
eutgegeu der biblifleben Yor^ichnft {K ^losree iSl, W.) uhnu VeHbbrnn effcilgeu durflc^. l>jka daiilr yd'Ti 
Orj^iiieniTqgh iS. h^nuagi^nigiistia ium ritfie tfc ahtij d» lilmiticban pflfn^aniiYiat fmi hicir m. E- kebicti 
EiuiluM iLUi^^bt: dnijJi aueb die Ttitung dea Bohniisp^ di-r dh HiiJid atlae Ebi^fti cifbubaii bill 
flE ^ i43), eetxt ein ni^htsTlkb^ Urtflil Temim. Lui Aiuk-'Miu^ on daj9 Qelmt koiutnon dMiu die 
^LiLLiebkeitrtdDlikte^ iiliet die mt oinft Mcnge aueb roebtavijrglejohend wertvolkT DetAile erlialtcin ; aw i, B. 
liber die YerfutguDg imd AbiKluDg dee EbebrucEut and ubcir ikx Yon der Bidiicba geUbie OnldJ Eur 
Upberfuhning der verdikLbtigte-u weleliua Lut^tera idlardliL^ kniiiD der alexfindrinLBchen E^raEie 
angohlirt iuilroxi dtuftiL l^liEtaubiLiieb mkr iikl^reBenut waiter die [kmerkiing n ^ 7^*1: ttl yq/i 

Lroflirfuptjiwcrirj ulf avAfi^ < ra yb'i^aixaE' irai m hpj cm ruSoii; 4^,iui-^[NrrEUp WcU wlii atui lite 
B^MjuEituiig d&r in deu Freib, m, &3 iEt i^utrie Eu BOBl lOSlO-lOS^ 1108-1101 i^titbfLltoiieii Vertrilge 
vt:rdiJLAcliaiilicbon ; icb vrirmisnse alMir ditbei ftiLch cineu Hiiiweie mif die tn,iii ilnw U**}wn Altere ds^b kh 
beruiu-knioEitigetidaii traraiLiaelien Papyri nns Rlcipbantine, Zn den Vntgolion gcgeii die Hittiieliknit gvbQrt 
nndbeU nneb ebi jiuiJi Im uixt.uiLiaa^riHeb&rj Keobt^boeh (§ 8^ <»>]. 1, 78 ff.) wiedcrkebreiider 
TiLtlHut&nd (ii 13001), der von Pbilo, 04 |3 IflflV E, in eineni lireiDen Rabronn twhtiiidult wlrdr 

Beim Mutd vird vurerst iwiKchen fv^vmaw tn^ dern aLmHua blnibaodcii tfi. iiuLenusbiedKn 
imd dan Aeylnhibt unf don ]utrixirGii beecbriinkt 118 0.); da^Ir abor win! niebt tLllein die Auatiftujig 
f^L-XiL-iTct], aonduri] wio In dor lei Comebn auub der VerHii4;b dem gleieU l^eiuindelt, 
A iif die ilbrigeD di tibrenrierten Dulikte Laib und Lebon^ dfiruu ter wiEi FiUlto von und 

vUt kb niobt nELb4ir ^jjigoben, ■ abwobJ wir gerade dndtir in den Dikmomata dea P. Hnl. L ein 
geiftiolmtitai griechlscbe^ VergleidumiAtOTiafcl aha AWBJidrimi Ht}l\yt\t Lnbeu. ELne tiegunmierplelliing 4kr 
IMderieitiigeli Xormifn ceigt [ibrigetu^ Aiam* die UtiLurtiebJedf Ewiaebeti di^r jUdtaebaii und dnr grictibkobeii 
biiebtisimaoJiAtiLuig auf diot^ni (Jebiet ^Yoit grbiaer nind, ale Varfaaaftr S. 137 fl". mul i5, 1238 fT. iLumiiiiijt. 
Dafiir m&chte kh bierein^n iwsdcren Tatbeatmid bon^irbcben* der in attiun i^etagobungEn VcinlerMiena, 
yen lien Yorbam tminLpEficliaii suttieHsebeii Btadtrecbten bk cum mkttelasejrischen und dam beLlndAoben 
ftecbtJslrtioh& normiart Lat^ nandicb dae Scblagm eincr ^fcbwatiger™ mit t^tlicbem Auagajjg flir die 
Leibeivfrnrht rH, 111 K). Die vim Pbilo gegenbber der cJnbieheii ViiTficbrifl in ^lueiisa ^muchteu 
Diatiiiklloium diirRon m. \L ullt cum Teil nnf grieobiRcbe Eiiiwirkiingen xiiriliTkinfUbieu neiu nml alml 
ddbar aueb /Or die Inter|iretft'ti4>u di>r iiltcmii verdsnunHiiscben Nomion von iKvcnJerHin Wert. Lm 
vierten Bnebe erurtert Philo dio drel tatateii i^Jebete dee I^k^di^ga^ Im AiiMcblttaa an Diobatabl mid 
aeine veracbiHleiian Erecbeimisigafennen, unter viulcbcin aieh nneh dor ni^ftpqwoiKriMii: odar SJeoaobcnmiib 
bafindet, wi^^den dmin oine floibo Ton Vowibriflcti eitigobcnd bcmiiroekunb, dio Bicb anf die [JnCerealiLigung 
tiinl Muf die Ho/lung dm UepoaitaiH lUr Unterg^Jig imd DiebatoM der Limi anveFtrautiiii Eqebe Ij^ebm, 
wolti bei der irapo^^fi^ u^jrru/ior eiti mHhrgUedrigor HflinigaoEweid des YerwnhiFr^ eilie grobno tiulle spklt 
(R. 3lj5 0',)_ l>or Tatliesloi id diir wietleruin bioboL die Gelogonhoit, ilnrttu aufsoblu^^ieliis 
Auardbniitgen Obor dika BeweiATorfahien, sowio UWr die Au^aben und Ptlkhleii dm Eiebl^ m knii|ifeii. 
In die^eai Teil ceigt ea akli niycb niebiQin DArLu-buiton mn doiitlloheten, wie PbiJo tn Hdncr yehrift 

Mpiciaiilm* bostrabt kt, ptiikioopLi^'^be OnindniiLui und Kriragnngen mit prektisehen tieobta- 
nrf^brungcTi cu verbindeiL 

Wio man sobon anodicKm knappen tJoWbliH^ nnd nocb mehr iiii dem leLz-Uoi Enjntcl di^ bior Kiir 
Aikzeli^ gidnng^kden VVerkcfiii (B. 21 >1 01] bclLLii kauik, iiiL dnr fnbalt der FbiluiiiMiiMiii Bdiri/L LLUgetmiiLi 
reioLhnltig nod bietet Bowobl dem F^pyrologeiit aU nudi deni au/ andomu Oebleten der Aiitikcn Root la- 
ge^hiebio iirlieitenden ForeoE^er eine EnElo von AnfkliirLLngeik uikd yon VorglnE^nsmArenAU die ukht 
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ifobcn^htct beifleitfl- gplasflfili wieidou durf^n. Deiiii nitth ilie idpEiaiidrliii^tiq DiiiiRpTr?% i*it: eine^ jener TieleEi 

kksrH-n Zentn^n^ iii dtnsii RquhtaentwEckluii^ di@ fraobtbqru Itfiruhirm^ awiBchtn O^teu and Wetiten. cineii 

dqiitUuli ^ahrnah iiiLiartfii Xlcdumnldn^ hintcrift^iiL hut, Au#t dic^mq. llrnTfcl hqt sicb der Vtrluaat'i' iwci- 

eiii VtjnJiejLRt qrworLAiL, iqdo'ni ct djq aiimduRn ^unintii tuit iLmu 

Uiut^i^nd ihn?r Z^eit in VELtiimihinggebrntlit iinrJ me uns diinit: ainltpitlich Lu cima- tiuuun IfelcnchtiinK 

gc^igt hiiL Aliiirdin^ wt AUtih sfiiinj Unteraiieliuii^ hiobt frei von jqnqr Eimwifigteit, die luiiti tukuL dt?^ 

niidEy^u Ttinhtung bin dm Slteren BAiiFliqitmfegen zuoi Vof^urf gqoiacbt: Imt Ciewhis hqt Gtwdcnficigb di& 

Zsele, die PMlu mit neEZKir SeLtifl viadViTgte, Ergfibndtar ehitralrt^irisiert fds :Kiii3q YorgaDger, 

n.\mr iflj gkuW diJiffl WIT ntir ilqnn Ell (ianmii ciiugqrmaKsoii rit-htig r.ingBqtellteD BiJd IiImit 

iiaHii vqruTbcrtqteri EecLtsstntT g^^Lan^eii ksirngu, wenn wir iuieli dw Fortentwicklnng daq liiblificben 

t »e«etze« in lisr Truditimi. ftiJiMejfliidb dm iigjptiiECibe^i DiiLH|,M3it\, wie aie etvrm qin Jabrhund-ert in liar 

Mischna riedwgetegt ^uniiui wt, wdtcr bomiijpafinD, ditiiA uuiij auch g^ndW dci- DankteUung dea 

Verfii^hi die miiifini nnentieirteti frUhnren Wiirdiguiigqn nioht wird (hutbebrnn £iiirf0ii. S5o wio ilife« anf 

dor eiijeii Sqite die fc^baLaEidigkqLt der jUdjaeTi-bi'']leujji!iiBeLim ii4chtstTiiuiJit.ioL: lu AEExmndTiqD an -.stark 

Eii^nnateti dirr Fortidldiing aaa tkun Mutijerlundc bembdriidf^n, su gebt incki^itfl Oo^wicutiiisb webl oIIot 

&¥ig«b]g mit der Anuulmii? priecbiMLer ujjd aeibnt runiLstibct EinirirkLuigfiii Vi>r, urid visf AJkin der mnf 

5l-l furnanliiarte SchEyssaia, diiss dia von PbiEo geboteTM? Inter^^T^tatinn de& DaoBfliadlHjn tlaactRes sieh 

mit dm ^‘giineral prindpSes'' imd lum Ttl! ^ygnr imt dtti ^ a|iecilic statuto of the GmeDO-Romiui aytitmi 

drtke, ^fra^3IleEDt mir m diesHf VqndlgBmEmiiimiig mebr oIe Aiieh die Fr?ifiL des nabereu die 

TrU^nr der de^'tik^iniiJaduui Tmditinn geweseu aiinl, bedarf obctiri.j nach eingebeader Klumng, wie dftii 

Prolileoi oitiei- gelbatandig^ii Komi^dioiiB der nnd eine^ aveiten vtmii Vqrfsuwer Aiigoiitinmicnen 

jiidlscben GeriebLabofee J^tf^aurtiptav] in Altfji^indrien imeb ilur rdmiwihjcii Eroberung. Die S. ^4BiL 

autwiekoLtq Argumentation hat gcuYisa ¥ie]«s fiir aicb* nber dcr Umiang dius^ATr Zuetandigkeit tat namwitlicb 

ill Kri m iiutlMacbeii,, WEgqn der SpMliclik'iiit niiiJeutiger Zougtilfiaep noth zicnilieh dunkelr Eumal wir iiiobt 

den seringT?ten AnbalLtipunkt fiir nine AiiaLogte ndt der von AngiistiiH in Kyrene zwbehen Grioeben nnd 
l-tuiuem gosuboflepen Rebelling [£3, ITtit) KieaitzeiL 

Briugt aoniil dLe vorlif^eniie Schrift irofcE. ibr» neuca eiaboitHchEO Offekhtapunktee geradt in Ikmiiff 

auf die HmiptptobloniB coeb. keiuro EFnd^tiltijgjo lidaiitig, gy ecihl a-iidaraieitifi die dfirin eiithjedtapgn Aureguiigt-n 

Lind der FtsFE^Kbritt, der im etnicaEnDci erzielt wird* grotiA isi>l| wertvoll gainiff, urn deni VotfkBsar den Dank 
di^ ReolitRlikLixTikcr zn aicbem. 

It. Sas Nrc<}L&+ 

nfihirwvAt Ein Beitra^m ihrer Von Dr+TiKxoa KoroSec, 

T&:hiM?pm*nKAafd€t!/ie heramageg&ben Ton dor Leipalger Jiirieten-Fiikultftt, Hefl 60.} Leatrair 
19^1. 

Tbla k iL jiebaWly and well dtH^umented work in which the Hittitn treatEefl whidi lutTe wme down bii 

ug iwfl uuJilyBod jb'ODi the !eg:ai pi>iiit of vigw, Thoj no dividtwi into two ula^miK, iutcnuLtioiuil tiwaitea 

muJe between equals, and tri^tiea between the Hjttitee and tbelr vasiRalR, Tbe main intere&t of tli* book 

for EgjptologiBtH licM iti the f&ei that the Urgt cksa of tmatj is lepmioiiM soldy by Om |iaot between 

IlatinaLlifi 111 Bfid HruotBiMai It nf Egypt, of wbkh, on. k well known, ws have both the Hktlto ami the 

Egypt iau veratons. rUn Antlior la nut tx.i 1# blauiod for not bsTiiig anything very origimil to itaj about tbk 

Lniftty, for ihn exhaustive treatTnenta or Ib^eder in Ikr alia Omni, xi, 31? fL and ef Langdon md Gardiuer 

ill this Joarmt/f Ti, ITW li have left practically uuthiTig more to be said, mileis souio new soun^n of infbr- 

luation abemliJ 1* ilisccVEred At th* name titne Korosoe'a work m iniportiuit h.ir tho Egyiitologist in %iO fat 

jia it showa ^Unit the liamesqA treaty can no Imgev be treated as an isolated imit but only m one of a 

pmp Ilf fdbed dlplonuLtfc dociuuunLn wb<>Be fonn—snd CTon to aomn exteot dotsilw^wsro ittuacribed by 
intortiatiEJiiJi] xiHage. 

T. EiiiO Pket. 

Tlit Timif. vf KinfAMilJk at ThAet. % DB PAirttB, With pliitcs in wlmir IfodiiAif de 

tiAJtu Djviei?, n. R. lloitKKiD aud XjNi nit (iAaia Datte^. (The MetruinUtmi llosoiue uf Art 
Egyptian Expoditioii-] New York, \\wy. 

It ie itwrtitahle tlwt au urtiat whn haa worimj qe long lu Wr, Daniie atwdjuig And oopytug the tcralM 

of the nobles «t Thobea ahauld have hia {hvoarlLea, utid tho tomb of ^eiuieiiii ia oWy ime of tLotn. In 

order to realiBcr bow mneh loviug aore anil lAtient Inlioitf lu*ve gutia to the nuking of thift bwik it la 

Iiooiaaiuy to do qa Mio mvft™- hue dime and in v,aA e«.lidly through it, l^ing to qsrimikto oveij word. 
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This iii tlin ^jw-k nnL fif » lirvy or two but of aeveral weeks^. fwj packed Are tbe pAgc% and pktos ^'ith rjiluAbld 
DiateriaL Fot ha who aocDEnpliohes thu taflk will find it haw lieen worth bb wbilu, To]- uot will he 
know thl^ particufar tciiLkb but hs wlW liiivu jiCMjLiitvd a miu^ of jjiiUuraJ kuuwlutl^i! ^hich wili piiflLble hiia^ 
to iiiiiJur?itiiiid thinp widcb kivo Ijecn dart lo biua in nTtJier tombti^ 

Tbc hiHik. is iisflnutl m twn vnlniiieg. Vnluu^t^ 1 rontninn tbn lettijrprBiw and miirt of tlio ptate\ while 
Vnliinie JI, which is Iti folio, couUuiis buvuu pliiU^ wliicli were too for the fommt of thu hml-volciiuc. 
This arrftngrTiseckt ifj n oompromisc, and a perfectly' aatisfactory between the noniiMl sisso iu wbicL the 
work of the MotroiHjlitoji MLiacuin b it^oed atad tfie MUiuptuoLei fulLO vubauas ivf the f^nes, in wliidb 
uiiiuh ^Jf Mr. Davits'S woi-k hfie ftpiwared. The bx>k ie tifoiitifull/ mode, ttie lotteriavHiA printed ul good 
paper with wido huu^ua in a and cteur with margi'ual hj^dlugn^ T]j4^ ilhiHtratln-n k lavish> 
and in. oanea we havn actiniily a liiie pkte, a £Uo]jt9chn.>iuo c>oLLoty|je and a fi4ihy\ii' phtte of i»tiu and the 

zdibjfioE, The pUtes that cjoieo from the baud <if Mr. jLiid !kIrH- Djmiss need no wordiji of the rcview'er 
to rDOoniinoijd theij!+ aeilI Mr^ liupgCHid biuojelf a worthy eoliaborfltor^ The fiPontTBpieco, which 
ehowe a doMU or bo iieh aud a few lotua flowers^ ia one of the moat perfect atudies bi rtLlJ hfe from 
Ancient and the repirji I nation of the oolaiini iff a tna^ierxiieL-c of dolic^cj, 

For the lelteqursa Mr. D^iviea aloue ia re&pou+ithle. It ia no easy task to iiud words lo dnecriLe ft^ahly 
and attracti vely the HicerniH on the walls of a tomb, eniMiciiillj when tiEiehiifl done it a hiindrei;! tirnM hefore. 
Tot Mr. Da vies crjutnves to maku hia nuiLlor intojostiiig, iind bo dofis it by meaiLs of a atyle wliicti in Ln 
□o senee light And eai?y- aoroe might, i>n the wntrary, describe it a.? almost loo aoltd—but which ii Edw^aya 
eorrecL, Jwid which Hhuwa ooiksidorahie variety acid onginHlity of thonglit, lie baa re3li.=wd, too,. ihAt Ilk 
tratishktlij^ ftutu EgypLian otia inust try to lind the rt^ Eugli^ cq^uiv^iJont. and not ha ivikiNBed, eui too 
mtmj of us arej with collocAtinna of win%ih which hiaj be iiidhddually wrret^t reiideringn of the Egyplkii 
words but whlcb iktv wholly maaiiittgEez® Lo thi>iiO who do laot happen to know what tho ongiTod WMr 
There nre few lEi|jace from this EdeaL oven in the reudeiirjgaof laudatory epithets, wbevo ihe-y would be moot 
easily ei:oEiFi:%hlR, And the only .seriomg nno niAj lie nw^HnJrKl aini|dy m a curioflity; cm p. lU wo fitui the 
€ipi Lhtit '■'^ Onu wlio^ Lf he givofi AttontJoii to Aoything in the evonuj^j it lojisterod eariy in tho momi ug" j 
ihe Hubetitutiou of ^^eueb tbut^^ for “who* reetores gnuniriBir, if not grcK^e, and the rennh ia jtiwt lut literal. 

Mrp r^ilEBs ia slwAVK maalnruf his qjjiE.^'riid, bUid tlml limliily by tUNSOn of hLv intin^to knowledge of 

the eoutonta of other Theban tomb®, for the me^uiing of a particulnr scene can often only bo prohubly 

discussed l>y rsferein^e tu pArallela. A tjihcaj, inetJLnce of the valuo uf this knowledge is to J>e seen in hiei 

trcfltiTient of the Now Tdar^a GiftJi aocno. 

TeehidoftUy itnd Artisticidly this is an niuisTml and an intcrestinn tomb. The u« of a yollow baok- 
gr<niiid And of ysmirih thmiighoutr anil the coTubSnatinu the fieiiw! docurntivc with the finest iiAtiiraliaiic 
work iniiki; it i^tAiid tmt iitinmg its feUowa. T-.^ Miy that wo w^-uld gladEy hjtv€ heani mom nlMcit those 
thinpps Mfr Da-vies lo no sense a mtiniam 4if this vidumo but tbn e^prussiou of A hope that ho will 
:^me ilay ri^-i^rd for usi bj print Honid of his tmprtusious about i'lgy [itimi art. t ei this touib alone them are 
A dojHsii pouits an which we should like to ba^-e essays from ids peii. How comes it, for Instanoa, that in 
ouL> and the iwinG trirnb i™ find such artistic ctiiuraats. aa the highlv ooiiventionol geeoe of PI. iixi and 
the Aidnials of tho hunting see Lie If What in tho prochio method of rendorkiLg dolall on the Imdict ^f the 
anjiiuds in the btter Hcene, Eind how far can it bis callod an attempt at chiaroaouro? Or yet Again; what 
iM the relotioii of iiatunil to gcoms^trio him—for liUiEnpIo, thn uoar taiiLLl log cif ths llsei-'in Iho work 
of tfiLs haiuo stfene, and Low fnr does this work anticipate the highly geomotricad Btylo which ia one of tho 
mark^of the art nf Fh-'AnuiETUiEil All thetir! lira iMiints of iEii|w?rtATM!c: Mr- DAviee w cuatinuaUjinervAAing 
ihc TTiAtnHaJ at our dh^piit^i for lUiswoHug thoin,, tlut wvi hope that ho will tuAho time to answer Mtino of 
thrnh LLuisolf 

The toflk of publidaEng a tomb fnvolvEd not oEily the copying and deHeiiptioii of tha scanen but aliu> tho 
LmiislAtioii of the logcndH which aocom^mny ttmEm lb i:S quite for Ihe eoi|iyiat to hand tlirso ovur to 
a phitologfat for treAtmonk Hul Mr. Daviee haft uo need to do this; he ia blmatill u biEirx:ig]y]»bic HebolAr 
of A high orclur, wLid haa ai] immpuifie cLcquiiintiii]i^ with the kinil of iuacriiTtien tbAt ia likely tn ho fn^und 
Iri ATI EigbLeokkth-Iiy nasty ThebAE] iEUnhL Ut^uscquently bin trvatment of the inscripiknirS of tl i w hunb ie 
Ijarfcttly Adequate^ Tliey nn? not aIwa^w maj i iit^nie of them^ illdced^ ore mtcc^nliiigly ifilhenlt To the 
phiioloffist the niJjcit kutomatiiig hi that printed r^n FI, viii, in whii.^b the nppointnwiiit uf ^eiuunun to bis 
office in I'elutcd. Tlfcc raviower hfi^ spint niimy hoitrw over tljefiu thErty-ais bmken lines in ihe hcijw of 
gathoHiig up any little gTeaiunge which might have Ijecn left by ^Ir. Patuss but the hniveHt in vsew 
meagre. It is contuiuLtl in tkio short, iiotea which follow j scvorul of the suggestions am lUAdo with eitremo 
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diffidcDoer ADd Uw z^ticwiif id tiut nt aU c^rinln thAt he; I^*m ia eii'crj gabc iin[JiuvM| ad Bii'. ilbvis'a 
vim'tHi, 

Linn 16^ "It h tb^ p^ocwmI nelf nnd will ntin\s la Thiit BiLi(.Kptjet^ tiiAt J'Z-i pa ia (d he nsQiil, 

ATkd ih^t I't'l- pa ia A i2«injili3to ciiitM in i4^f jLdd A^i ABothcT. It k probnbl/ Ihctter tu Uika aa a 

paiiiaipk, leA^in^ ihn t to gi> with wlmt fitllowflr We then jjet pw “'It k thj will th*t ci>inGa to 

A tytHk auiiUiiLCB fur wliich wu huvu n guud iidruLlel hi Pup. Pfk^ T. pw n ffr/i hp^^ " [t k \lm 

tuutuiel of ni^lit thiiL ix^rufia to For tke oaoutruction »ec bieihe, A’omiq^tkrir^, % I31j^ wLert^ howc^Tyr^ 

jfome of the tstampTeJi givnii perliapai vontdip nat partidfil^iH but OM PoH^ive fnrmjL 

Llike I n gsnuiti;/ coil Laxiify be prosciit imm ^Lu k jual eulerUig,'^ &ad the oourtiers do pot apeak of 
or tik the kiitE ah ftifwf. Suraly wo naiiat eiippcflo thiiit tbeir epeecb ended Aboikt tho middle ef Um 16, asid 
that iho parmti^G piirt of the ikifioHptiod WAB ttiima n^autdE^ ip aDtoG iidob wopk hm '^Tlien Tik majesty 
lUkd^ tio afhd BoumiciD ^eniiuiLrin....'^ 

T-kia IE*. That jf? A alitmlii Iw S4k DM loied ?wTti?Bty seemM bighly improbalde ip an SpHoriptirpn 

of tiila iLitu; td^'RiRi^er *py folkwi^ by a direoi objoot of the |)er?Mii k ve^y iwre^ The nnly altcnuitiTe ia 

tliftt it nlioiilii lwi tlin 2iii\ Bjng. and that the king^ whfwie ajrtflcb, au Mp, l>(kTiiH rightly .saw, 

lMi|iikd IP L 37s know directly addmiiaiiig ^GiuUiitipr '♦ThcHi Hhalt eqnip it like tby prediGoesaoin.^ "Jt^^ 

^IfT) ie ]in^uiiiAb!y the ostn^e of mentioned towArdts the end of iiio pn3Tioi4$ lino;. For he m r4^i 

thn rnt’kwGr iwM po riUggestiuP to affrr. 

Line 23. ha cannot ideon “aim! do for It ia not iiaed ao early m this in a ne^tlvo EHtisn^ nod in 

Hxij owe wiTKTt negntB the iinpemtlm At the bimkeir eaid of the Hoe soggests rl m 
“when I WBR Crowii Prinee" or Rometliii^ Ainiilar. 

Lino S)^. The eomtet respiration and tmoelatfon of thk line ej?o SkPigested by tlie lra?tB.11atfon imiorip- 
lien of Rekbmiref, lines 5-6 {^the^ VrL r^t 1067}: Kow the offico of stewiifd m not awogL ; it k bitter 
M gall (nwid icddi, Pot trhi-f). It in capper ttiunJ obeut^ the goEd of the house of bis lord." 

Lane 2t Tho igfmfl/ fonn nnuit have some isuui, PerlMpa "Put forth tby ami (to pLiukh] 
when tbou e^Mmoed a orime.^ 

LiPB Si>, p**i-/pa lit eiyff, Th^c worda ean liiirdly Im HeiRtratedr and gEre giood eetifle tekan tog&tbor: 

**Tba doing of ligbteeuuiese k his (the Jetewiird^’fll previnee,^ or fioaHibly "The doing of righteou^n^s is 

whnt ii due to hiin" {*,«. to the god}. If tbe HeGond is correct we might eontinuo "and be hini who 

win eatablkb ii^ (roAdlng 4?]}“ But why in mr-nf in ths Wia«/fomi7 

bine 3i2, nfr in thin tonhiit muiit siiruly k; tbo phraisu fur tho royal dkdepi. The prooeding word, 

biRWEvbf^ Ea tLot tlid luiud Iry *^he who la in cbiu|^ Re&tij^re xierhapn dp "who itiapuGhi the Poyal iiiadcul 

At the aoKEDOiila] adomtUGUL of tiie kipg.^ 

idne 34. It seeing quite iiupoMble that v'n-ln /Taf-r ihiw ulumld intfudicre a gcf^unvl etAtenjent in pn^ait 

tiiHo: " For the nvoTBciir nf cattle k ptixaperoue of haiid....'^ ilere^ fts d&Bwbcni^ it mii*l U^p a now flecticuj 

of the iniTRiliTe; the apcceh of the ur^nrtiere Gmk at wpd Ar, and the InaiTription i^ reundad of with a liibnrt 

arGuunt of Senamtina in bk nffica lyf ever»Gr^ fuUowiMl by u Ike of liunktury epiiheti atid hm 

iiahhj. Truns^ljiUs **Xow Lhu orenseer of tattle and siewArd IKenamfln proEptred.. .in all Lhal he to do. 
If ho imt Ht3utN.l befona a task it was dune . 

No Egyiftolc^flft will rBkd tbk boi>k wilhmjt admiring the perfection to whloh ilr. LbaviWa technique 
in the pubbcatifip of a tomb h&d been brought. A glimce thnuigli thn pkies or, better a vkit to tbe 
boiuh iUnlf will abow that, for all ita int^mHL it in one uf the most sevftretj djtmBgpd in the neeropelk; and 
jei nut of it ^Fr. Dariee biis inuiuigT^ to tonstTiirt what Ii |M]rhapQ th-c moat attractive mmoir which has 
bver Iki03j |Aiblklied on a eingle tomb. 

Ono RnialS euggestioe to oupclude with. Tbs idea of inserting oppoeito each plate a thin intarloaf 
bearing 111 etimbfif and desonplicu, together with a mfon^cc tp the pages on which it Im ifesKribedi, is In 
itaelf GxeellenL but lia* one diHadraetA^ namely lliAt it completely Lideai tlie plate immhera; orwHiwgi 
time k ibu* Hpeiit in aearehliig for a particular pkt« ammig the aereiuy^ m mmib bc that the Ti.^viowcr 
wxfD found himself cotnpcilleJ. to jieiioil at the taji riglit hand comor of iwch interli^f ita pkEia^rnimlrfi-f- 
Wtsuld it not be in kture tn print the plate niimbHrM in thk |KMitionf Tba ufsira of Ehe vubmea 
would bo gmtefnl for thein. 

T. Bhic P«^. 

^ So Bn-tbfl, Unihfi sense giifm la eci vary toovmain^, and tn dr Lo Pap. Kahtm, PI, b, lu uiean^ "agalnirt/' 
not “rfinnd aberat." ItBrulfir peThatn is copper tathfir Eban goH Fuf hia kfd'ft liouee/* taking both mqlaU 
nulapberiEaliyp and oentmatiiig them litifl ** hLIkr " and " atreEl" abort?. 
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Plate X- 

Statuette of Sc^khmetor Ubastet in steatite. 
Si 3. 
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TWO STATUETTES OF THE GODDESS 
SEKIIMET-U BASTET 

By ALAJS W, SHORTER 

WitL PLitA>i9 SL aiij jd. 

The photograpliB on Plate x r^produt-a tlie lower liulf of a BtAtuottc of carved ataatita Ld 
tlie coUeetion of Mr. G. D- Hombiowor, who very kindly simgeafetsi that 1 should dianribe 
it in the und ahso generotialy pro’^idcil me with tlieao pliologrApka of it. 

The upper part of the enthroned ^^ture la misaing, the lower part is olotiled in the tight- 
fitting dress of womeji and goddeasesp and we are able to coticliide^ from a study of the t^orvings 
wiiieh dcrorate the throne, that the fitatnette was one of the goddesa Ubastet; or of Bekhmetp 
into whom she so merges. The height of the piece ia 5*8 con The carving of the whote k 
very fine, hut the skill pf the artist La shown prc'eminentty in the figtirea of gods ami deniona 
adorning the eidea of the throne and of the haae^ which are exquaaitelj worked in low folinfi 
The front of the statuette hjiA auffered tnnre damage than any other partp the steatite having 
finked off in large pieces^ carrying away the lower part of the goddess^ legs and the reliefs or 
inscription which must have decorated the &ont of the base. The relief may be deacfibed as 
follows, and are shown enlarged on Phle x. 

, 1. Left Hide of throne (Ph fig. 3) 
Register A r 

(1) OGiriH, sqnathiug, wearing j^-nrowTi^ collar and counteepoise, and holding crook and 
»crs-seeptnf, 

(2) Serpent, standing erect upon its tail- 
(3) Horns, squatting, wearing double crown and holding tr^a-aceptrep 
(4) Bcatdod god, aquntting^ 

(5) Sehet* with head of crocodde^ advancing and offering two vessels of wine {?)^ 

Register B: 

(1) Hathorj, flqnabting, wearing aianiiak^ horns and uraeuK, and holding papyrns-sceptre* 
(2) Kliunsup represented as a nmUt walking, wearing moon-fiisk inside creHcent upon hia 

head^ and hnlding a ipfa-sceptre in the right hand and a llagetium in the left. For 
an exactly similar representation of the god sec Lanxone, Dizio^^no rfi mitoh^a 

egizia^ PL oocxlni, fig. 3, where the god is caUed, in the nocomparLyiag Merc^lyphle 
inBcriptioiL, “ Rhone n in Thebes, Nefer-hotep, Homs at the head of the Two Lan<ls.'' 

(3) Nephthys, squatting, wearing her uame-group upon her hced^ and holding a papyrus- 
sceptre, 

(4) Sequent as A {2)- 

(fi) llani( ?}-Iieaded god^ advancing and offering* two veaaela of wine {1)^- 

^ Fof nmi-bcadcd cazr^iiof cfferm|w» fk^pielrtl on thn ihroiK of Sekhmet-Uba^tet, see Ctalm No. 300,15 
AZkd porhaps :i9a33, CtU. 2Stt-eOp 

Joam. of ^^gypt. Areh. mm t# 
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Hegisler C. An iiiHoription: dHn ^nh ^nh-IJr^ ‘"Muy je grant that AikiL-l;lor live*, 
proper and be hEollby/' A |imyer evideatly addr^sed to the deities iTpresented on 
thitt objeol on baliaif of thi^ dedicatgr of it, who ifi neuaed Aakli-Uor., 

IT- Right side of throne (PL 3t^ fig. 1) 
Register A: 

fl) S^khmet or Ubaatet, with hetid of lioin^ (of tat?), fenthroneJ, wearing iiraetis on 
lieadj holdiiLg a papyme-sceptre in one band and ^nh (^j in the other* 

(2) Jlftie ddty with uncertain head^ advancing^ holding wj^'sceptre and 
(3) Winged serpent, atanding erect upon its toil* 
{4J The deity Xehebhau^ ae a serpent provided with human Jegs, 

Register 

(I} Offiris, wearing ^^-emwn, cnllar iind conntnrpniae^ tiijmtting tipon a stpol with a low 

bank. 
(2) Male deity advandngp holding «»;^rsot?ptrv and fi^^ellum. KhonBu-Noforhotopl' 
(3) i^erpent standing erect upon its tad. It has a tnak^ bearded head, and its human 

arms have been cut off near the shouldera. 
(4) Serpent as I. A (3). 
(6) Sekhmet or Ubaatel as 1£. A (ij^ bat without uraens. 

Register C: 

(1) Male deity, with indetenninate, nou-liumiiii {?) head, advancing, hohling ?^'/j-sceptre. 
The ^nh in hia left hand has almcn^t laitirdy vanished. 

(2) Male doity with human (?) head, advancing, offering. 
(3) Nehebkau as O, A (4)* 
(4} Deity with an i mars head, species uncertain, seated on a throne^ 
(fi) Male deity, the lower portion of whom is broken away, with head of a jackal ( I 

Anubis), advancing, holding w^js-sceptre. 

III. Rjiiw^, left side (PI. fig, 3) 

(1) The godded Uto os an iirfleiLfl\ upon the palace-sign. Above, jtid^ng from the 
traces, wa^ a bird of somo sort, probably a vnltu-re or hawk, but only the tail 
reniainsp 

(2) Sekhmet or Ubaatet aa IT. A (1). 
(3) Milmmiform figure standings holding fiagelltim. The god Imaeti ? 
(4) Winged ^ipent, similar to IL A (3), 
{5} Serpent ns L A (2). 

[V. Ease, right side (PI. x, fig. 1) 

(1) Male deity with flamaged and therefore uncertain head^ advancing and offering* 
(2) Serpent as I. A (3). 
(3) Ditto. 

(4) Sekhraet or Ubastet as II. A (1)* 
(5) Ihy^ halding siatrum and fisgcllnm, advauciiig* 
((!) ]{f>hcbkan, with hmnan legs and Bnus* 

* Ai tan the Cruw 0t4tLM3tte Ko. 31^127; Op, pft., p. 27G* 
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h?ick (PL I* fig. 2) 

(1) Thy ft3 IV (5), 
(2) Nude iwiBon or child, in n sitting |xiidtioi:i. 
(3) Serpent ua T. A (3)» 

VI- Back of throne (PL x, Jig, 2) 

Registers A+ B arnTC: fonr figures of the gCKidess Tnurt, holding tin.' symbol si in front of hoTj 
in each C'^gistcr. 

Register D; 

(L) Mti[e deity with iMlistinct head^ advanciug and oSering (I)- 
(2) Nchehkau as TV (0). 
(3) ITbaatet, seated on throne, liolding a sistrum in the right bnnd nnd a papTnis^ccptre 

in the left. 

(4) KJifiTVBn'NofrrhotJ-p^ aa i B (2)h DiHk and cmflcflfit almost obliterated. 

Register E: 

{!) Seheh (?) with head of crocodile (T), advancing and offering (?). 
(2) Neheljkau as IV, (6). 
(3) Serpent upon a fdedge. 

The statuette of fTliastet, wliich beam the number GSfilO in the Eritiah Museum cdUeoiionSp 
has already been pubiished in the British Museum Quarieriy^ VI, No, 4, p- IQl^ but it i# here 
republished (PI. xi} in greater detail in order to consider the gods and demonB represented on 
the sides of the throne, I am indebted to the Keeper of the Departimant for permissiDn to do 
this. 

The statuette is of sandstone glared blue-grecn^ and measiirea ID-G ina, (27 era.) in height. 
It may probably be asslgued to the Twenty-second Dynasty. The Ktmngeat feature of the 
object is the cat's face, which is miidc of bronze attached to the stone figarc (the Latter shows 
the ruJf* and is therefore properly of Sekbmet). The cyica were oiigbndly inlaid with some tmns- 
hioeut material, such as crystoJ, now vanished; the backing nf gold leaf, intend^ to give a 
yellow glow like a cat's eyes, alone rcmaniH. Wc aro here conceriiedt however, with the figures 
carved In open work on the sides of the tknane. They may bo desscribed us follows: 

1 

I. Left side of t hrone (PL xi, fig. 2J 

Register A: Serpent ^‘ith four coihiH 
Register Bt 

(1) Bearded god walking. 
(2) Nehebkau, with hiinian legs and arme^ 
(3) Serpent, made to look like the ^d-eymbol by the addition of three croaa-bcitH, 
(4| Borpent with a head at each cad, the hesdiis looking outwards, 
(B) Serpent as hist^ bnt with heads looking inwards. 
(G) Duamtitef, miimmifoga, Eftandlng^ holding the bandage. 

Register C: dd-symbol, on either side of wliich are two “Oirdlea of Isis/* 

1^2 
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11* Right side fif (PL 3sL £g, 1) 
R^gifft^r A: 

(1) Serpent with two coilSi hnving a head at each end. Benijatli the foremost head ia 
attached a pair of wings; t^neatb the rear head are three oro&a-bais to gi^re the 
appearance of the ^-symboL as in I. B (B). 

(3) Nehebkao os I, B 
(3) Male deity with Iioii*a (?) head, waMiig* 

Register B: 

(1) Serpent with two calk and a head at each end r ahov^e it is an umem. 
(*i) Cj/nocephalu^ ape, 
(B) Kchebkay as aerpent with human arma^ but no legs* 
(4) Ibis anpportiog upon its beak a jbr-dgTi endosmg an ostrieh feather; part of the lieok 

is broken awav. 

Register Ct 

(1) Scipont, 
(2) Nehebkati os IT. B [B}. 
(B) Mak-i deity with cat's (?) heail, walking* 
(4) DijjunetoL mnirnniform. 
(5) Separated from (4) by a dividing line {probably LnsoEed to filJ apace), an with 

huniAU hcad^ f.e,, the goddess Ulo. 

The preaence of a large number of these deities on the throne of Sekhmet-lTbastet may lie 
easDy explained by the fact that they me known to be eonneeted in some way wdth that goddess. 
Thus Taurtj who presides over chUd-birth, Is rejurescntcd owing to the |>art played by Dliastot 
herself as a birth'goddess^; Khonsu appears where ua the son of Mul-Ubaatet and Amen- 
Re‘"-Harakhte^; the child Ihy wgiild be naturally tliought of as son of Ubastet when she is 
identified with Hathoip and the cobra Uto k a det^ with whom Sekhmet-UbaHtet was easily 
equated, in her capacity of the Eye of Her* The appeamnoe of Ofurin. and Horns, again, is not 
difficult of explanation, and pJKstimably the seate^l goddess with the head of a lioness (or cat?) 
is Sekhmet-UboBtfit lierselt while the gOil with a linn's (?) head who ocenrs nq the Britisli 
Musciini exampio is |>mba|is Miiahe«, who appears at Deadenih as the son of Olmtet® The 
aerpfint-god, whom wc lisvc asHtimcd to be the deity Nohebkaii, and the nther makm are not 
so easily explaim^, and 1 propoe*' to leave all ilkcnasicm of them for another paper, in whiob 
I hnp before long to deal with the whole question of the nat ure and hwtory of Nehebkau and 
his assoidates. 

^ Sw* r.ff., UipJ^ i3l. Slie of ooursc* ibpn? thnught ot oa H&liuir- 
■ HnaffBok, liUki ffer 334. 

® Buiigp, 0ad4 tht E^ifp^wrn*^ J, 4*MJ. 
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THE USE OF NATRON IN MUMMIFICATION 

Bv A. LUCAS 

Deapitc the iiiiMerDua desiaiptiQiia of tte mods of embalming pt£kctiS4^ by tho ancient Egypdaua 
that bave been Tyritten^ beginning ifldth that of Hnroflotus in tbe fifth centray tJieni! is 
still a cDtuddemble diflfcrenw^ of opiiiioii tn-guidiiig both the method and the matenals eznplojed. 

As it seemed exceedingly probable that tlie secret present in the known facts^ although 
it had hitherto escaped notiiDe^ iind in the hope that it might be revealed, the writer has ven¬ 
tured to go oyer the welbtrcKlden ground on^^e more and to try, without biaSj to re^state the 
signifirant facts nntl to give the conchuaions that arise from them. 

In order that the chemical asjiect of the matter may be understood* It may be stated that 
natron la u naturaliy occurring compound of Hotiinm carbonate and sodium bicarbonate. As 
found in Egypt, natron always contains sodium chloride (cominon Balt) and sodium sulphate 
OB imporities, these being present in vejy vaiyiug proportions. Thus in fourteen specimens of 
natron from the Wildi Katruii annlysed by the writer the proportion of common salt ^^aried 
from 2 per cent, to 27 per cent,, and that of !3odium sulpliate from a trace to per cent.^; 
oiwl in three specimens from Et-KAb the common salt varied from 12 per cent, to 57 per cent, 
and the sodium sulphate from 11 |>ef cent, to 70 per cent J 

The facts may now be cnumt.Tatcd, and At the end of each Betiea a short Hummary witl be 
given and, when all the facts have been omraliallcd and summari^^d, the concInsionB that 
follow from them will 1>c stnto<i. 

Solid Natron 
This has been found as followsr 

1. In vases and jars in touiliB, Esampjfjs: {a) in the tomb of Tnaa and Thuiu* (Eighteenth 
Dynasty). This was probably refuse embalming material, aa it wan contained in fifty-two large 
jars “ wrappcNi up in hits of cloth and lo one m.Ktajice at loewyt it w^as a mixture of nntron and 
sawdust; (b) in ten large jars in the tomb of MnLerpm^ (Eighteenth Dynasty). Tliis^ loo, was 
probably refuse embalming material, ns it wns mixed with reoin and fiuwdust; (c) in the tomb 
of Tiitfnnkbamfm^ (Eighteenth Dynasty)j (rf) in au Eighteenth DyuaBly tomb at Thebua^ 
and (e) ui a Twenty finrt Dynasty tomb at 

The significance of some of this natron is not known, but m two in»tanci‘s, as alr^dy 
suggested, it was almost certainly sslms embalming malmiil. In the tomb of TntfankhamOii 
A vase corktalniiig uatron^ was ki the same ""kiosk as another vase containmg resin of a kind 
somewhat similar to that used (with linen) for packmgtJie abdumeui and this natmii, therefore^ 
may have hod a direct ooiiaexiGti with the emhahning. Another specimen of natron from the 

^ A. Lqcae,. A’alsni/ Si4n iMpo*it4 in tS^pi In-IA. 
■ J* E. yttTFfl ffJiil TAmim, m VaL^'n.dv 4# Cflirr f lUaS)*|ip,VT,Tfl--I* AuoJyie# 

by tbe wrilnr. 
^ Loxtel tt, Oofiliudp lafiiumt motnifiA derAhCimwE l (lUOU), 317-19. 
* HowNrd Carter, Tftt Ttmth cf Tvt^ankh-A men, X% (1927), 32. AnaEvned hj thfr writer, 
^ SiibiuiLtcsd l*y the H^r^rtment i)f Anm^jiiiLinB and iinalTnwi by tiLe wriLer# 
* 5nbiDitted by C. M. Fittb and anab-»ed by th& writer. 
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some tomb' wJtL nn oratnatifl gum-Kfdrt, almnst certainly iuLieiuje, and thia ptobaLly 
Jind no diiful ommcxinij with the EimluLlimiig. Then: wen? altin twootibeiapeciinenfl*, tliemeaiuiLg 
of wbieb i» not appiirfut. 

*2. Biiritnl in (remeteriea with refugij einbainung tnnterial. AU tlit; e^rniuplcs that can bo 
trarrrj Imve Iteou futuiij at Thebes, tio datcii of tho specunonB ranjJthjj from the Blcvetith 
Dynaaty to the Pmian iieriod®. 

S. Eucrtisting a wooden ombaTriiing platform and the Ibor wooden blocks belonging to it 
that were <ioubttcds tisetl for supporting the body: also encruitirig four wooden<inJl:j^'»gna and 
a WMtdtu object used in connexion with cnibalmlng. These, wLicb are of Eleventb Djuaaty 
datej were found by Wirdock at Thcbea® and are now' in the Cuiro Miiseuni, where the writer 
has bad an opportunity of exaruiniug them. In addition to natron^ thpjc is abio renin on the 
platform. 

4. On certain inummies. Examples: («) in two parkins attached to tlie feet of the mummy 
of an unknown woman fouiul in Lbc tomb of ^VniGUophid U^; in one of theae jfuckets there waa 
a mafis of epidemiia and in the otlier there were portions of llie ™ccra, in both cases mixed 
with nutrim; (A) covering an aiinnymous mummy from Dfr cl-Babri®; (c) as minute crystals 
on liOlL the exterior and interior aurfatea of a mummy examined by Granville* w'hicii were 
provivl by aunlpis to consist of "carbonate, aulpfante and muriate’ of soda/’ that is to say 
natron, mixetl with potasjsiiiin nitrate and traces of lime; (djaasmall white crystals on am umniy 
Iprobwbly Twentieth Dynasty) in the Leeds Museum*, which were analysed and found to 
consist “almost entirely of carbonate of soda, with some muriate’' and sulphate.” Also on the 
bandages from tbc same Tnummy": (e) impregnating the tissues of the mummy of Kekbte 
Ankh'* (Twelfth D vnaaty); (/) impregnating the brain of tJic niummy of a boy from the tomb 
of Amcnophis IP* (Glghteojith Dynasty); (y) impre^'initing tliereaiu frem tlii*che*:ks, mouth, 
nrm and rib respectively of twrtain mummies of tbc Eighteenth and Twentieth Dynastiesi*. 

D. Mixed with fully matter in mummios. Elxamples; (a) in the body of Meneplitah’i 
(NLucteenth Dynasty) and (A) in the mouth and body ca^ntics of certain mummies of the 
Twenty‘first tmd Twenty-second DjTiastiea’'- **, T)«e material wag uxamined by Sebmidt, w'ho, 
in his original jsiper’®, attributed the fatty runtter to butter that had }>eeii mixwl with the natron, 

^ Not jrt pijIiliRhed. Amilvftcti l?y tlio wdt^’r. 

■ Thi:' rrfiinp rfDliaJmin^ m]kten?il fmiii L(w f^nuii of Tiit^Anlimninn waa fofind ui h “pit" nNirtlio lainhi 

' fkboiit lirii tliP tomli was diaoD^ii^mL Thv uial^TLal wm in I'axtht-ai in uliicli, 

amciRg ntlicr iirtiiilciL wrm “wnukTI a powik-rcid ’aliicli wu& doiibt]^ imiron! 
[TfaMCKlijro M, riavi% Tkv <it/ Harmhti^nndTtitinidnih^^ irjo, A. in Haii, 

of Aft XeiT Turk, Vi. If 1^. Fu*. 4 (thiw H. £L WmUwt, ciU Pt. n (1022)! 
34, Fig. 34 {fivi* lotji); HKfit, tly. :K> {l^o S5-0. F%h. W-A S E. Tht Tempffi Dat 
rl Bnhiiri, u Tt; i (113(17), Jft, A nnmbeT of thcucaptrcLmcfna bMn amklvwl for Mr. Winlock by tlic 
vrsiur. a \vjpic»t^ crr„ Pt. n -14, Fig. 33. 

* G. Elliot SmiHfc Ktkd VVarrEp H. paarioiii Etjr/^tdfln MummifM [11324), HU. A. Pre^&tjnitnr 
iSf J in Ernifftlmin^ (11^11 11-7. 

*■ Mnlfcicy* NiTtf. itnf. tniimU de 7>fpV rtfPthfi, in Baft ttr. ffwAf. m. 7 

<i, M;u;poKi, ts€4 /)i^> f j Bfthn, Ut de fn Afi/ttdun Arvk.franmSMf nv Vfttrr 
1 (isai), 782 7, ■ ^ 

■ T. J. A of Afummk}* {lil34J, chJoiiile. 

* S\\ tisbnm, .-In .rlfiJcwMl o/ nn Prwnitd to Ihr. AhtMeam Le*4* PhUi340iihteaI 
and Ldemry j 1:^, 44. 

* Mi A. Miuray, TAf of Tim Brotfmr* (lEiiU>)» 47, 
Lui?iia, ojj. rit^ IJ!-K+; Jourmi^ I, 122-3. 

" if. EJIIoc HTPdtii, in Ann. vni i III. Sot* hIm p. I2tt. 

« VV A Sihttlidl. CKi/aiaciu n. l^otiyitrJm I’ntenniJumiffa v. .t/wniies-ttHj/sriot etc.. lU 
alJiff.m, Phyitifd., vu 3(33-72. 
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and rkb ia atill qiiDted, iilthougli. in a lat^r pa per Sclimidt atateci vary deliuit-elv tlmt, ns t he 
reauit of furtbei' w'ork, te Lnrl changed Im tipitiiou and itni! he Mir-vf^rJ the fattiy niattej Ut 

have been derived from the body; (r) from the pelvi* of a feiiiiiits tuiimiity called “Miirmnv 
No. 1^^ foiiiul in the tomb of ^Vmenophla I[ (EJ^hti^tnlh fl'ynfiiSty), (lie fatty tmitt-er Jiaving 
probably been deriviHl from the bndy^* 

Siimfmnj^ KxampJea Noa, 2^ 3, 4 {fi) and an[J Ti^ provt% and probably No^ 1 abo, rimt 
fiolid tialrurt wjig employ(h1 in eoiiiiexioii wilh embiilmijig in a iiumbk^r of iiiBtiincea from at 
IPASt ais early aa the Fleventh Dynftflty to as lato the Fensian period. 

Natron ^oltiiion 

Not only vrm natroti employed in the Eiolid state, hut it waa alacj iiBed in the form of a 
BDluliun, and ?ijch a solution has been found on two ocoiiaionSj once by Bruntoir^ iiL an abbaster 
canopic jat from a royal tomb of the Twelfth Dynoety nt LjiEjuji, in which, however, there 
were no vigecra^ and once by Heianer^ in timie eompiirtniciitB of t he alLibaster cauopic bos of 
ejneen Hetepherea [Fourth Dynnely)* the reniamiiL|j oouifwirtment I.JcuLg dry'j nwriiig probably 
to leakage from a defect that exists iti (liat partieiilar corner of the bus. Tkis untroii ifolulioii, 
which was amilysed by the writer, is of approiiniutely 3 fk^r cent, strength jiimI contaitis 
the usual impurities of Egyptian natron^ namely, comnion huJi and snibum fliilphiite. In each 
compartment of the box is a ihit ^laekag^r wTapped in woven fabric (preaunmbly linen) that 
ulmOHt certainly contains viac+^ra. 

Surnirmfif, Lf it nctiepteti that the packages contain viscera, it is provefl I hat in ihe 
Foiirtli Dynasty the viscera of a royal personage W’cre preserved in a natron soliitionj anrl the 
example frmmi the Twelfth Dynasty would seem to be evidence that the pmcfico was Htill in 
use^, at kast accaaioimlly fur Toyal persopagesp about a thoiisaud years bter. 

Salt 

Common salt (aodium chloride) has licen found in the solid form both on mimunitT^ and on 
noQ-mummified bodies. Kxamploa: (a) on the miimniy of Mcuephlah^ ^XinetaRJlth Dyiaiaty), 
the skin of ivhieb Elliot Smith states ^vaa “tliickly encrusted with salt^*; tfej as a few tiny 
crystals on the skin at the top of the shoulders of the mommy of Tutraiikliamiln** ^ (Eighteenth 
Dyrmfsty) and (c) as a small aggregate of crystals inside the innermost (gold) coflin at the head 
end^S tci) m sniulL amount (1-5 per eenL.) with resin from the mummy of Nesikhoniiu® (Tw'enty* 
tirst I>yna^^ty); (e) on a Coptic ** mummy(fifth century a.d*) from Nag^ od-DC^'^; (/} oii bielies 
of early Christian date from near Aawiau, the wrappings of W'hicli were heavy and aticky with 
salt''/^ a number of speciniiitia of w^hicli were miiilyserj by the writer; (^) on certain mummy 
tissue examined by Soimuflt^^ who states that the authentic embalniEMl maferial was largely 
impfegniited wrth salt, in many cases the interior of the mummiei^ bdng entirely coveretl with 
salt cryfitaLs. The Coptic muminle^ cotiLameil the most ag-h anil in one Lnsfimce 8^5 |Ter eent. 
occurred in the arm muscltd. RufTer, commenting on ihis^ writes^; These- obst-rvations of 
Schmidt have not bcfm confirmed so far, and are all the mote remorkatile because Coptic 

^ W+ A. t^f«T MuinhnJrii^^Tfn. jn Nr. (lii. 
* Lucas, Fndtrvafiv^ 7, 
“ Gnj Bnmton, LiAwn, i i M*30), 20, AnnJyAed by the writer, 
* <jr A. Ecisner, in B^IL MitSEHm af i'iTff Atis, ftolua, xxvi HL 
® EniDt iTHcJ, * AnihtyBeil by the wTilur. 

^ 1>. E. Dtrry, Jitptfri wp™ the Emmmutiim JjrumiNy» Appendix I, in l!. Cnrter, 
T^P n/ It (1^2. 

* LiieBe> Pr&Krmiiw la* 20. 

■ Rf'isnw, f^tytorf Jftr InO. P* liJn, n. 12. 
“ 8ir i\ruisiid Rtiffrr^ r*? of Nnittm ttnd fAr AifciCFtt in Ctiin> Sdmtific 

IX (I017h 43-4. 
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mimuuiea (so^-allied) atiowno incision; salt Iitui l»ccu plju'cdoD theintcgumciiti;, anditisdiBirult, 
if not impossible, to iiudcrtitaiid how nndcr such cmrnniHtanrca the qnaatity of salt rociitioiicfi 
by Schmidt can hare pcncttatcii into the muaolea, 1 have seen the inner suifEiiCC of the body 
cayitics—the mtiisdea, liver and other orpns—of Coptic mummies covered with while rrywtoJa, 
but these were crystals of fatty acids ai«l not salt*. The mummies which J liave esamiiied often 
contftiued Inside the wrappings lumps cif cumiuoti salt; and in one ease a luiitp of sodium 
chloride nlxiut the size uf a tiat was IjTUg on the antocior aurfucc of the alidomcti; but it appeore 
to me very doubtful whether much salt Iws been used, as the wmpphigH hud not been mhltrated 
with visible cn’atak of salt, anti analysis did not tcvcsI any utniomial quantity of salt in the 
skin or nmaclcs,''' 

The miiuimy of Mcnephthh, which is destrribed b}’ EtUiot Smith as Iwiug *’ thickly encrusted 
with salt,” is In the Cairo .Museum, where by the conitray of 31r, R. Engel bach, the Curator 
of the Museum, tiie wnter has recently had an opportunity of examiuing it, and he ventures 
to sugge-et that tJie deacHptioji **tbit;kly enmisted " utiplied to the salt on it is nnfortuiiate and 
is likely to ennve)’ a wrong impression, iis uieaning that the mununy is entirely or almost en- 
tirely eoat<H.l with a thick layer of salt, which is not the case. 

The skin of the miminiy, w'hicL Is mostly of a light broivn colour, Is very patchy and 
mottled, the patch cs coiisLsting of a h umber of areas, some of conHiderablc size, that are white, 
and the mottling taking t he fonu of numerous siuaU. raised ajuits, prnctically of the same colour 
ns the elan, covering tiie chest and abdomen aud occurring also on the forehead and Laying 
the appeainnco of an erupt iuii. Xe-itkvr the white patches nor the mottling is salt* ^?ith respect 
to certain of the wlute patches, Elliot Smith saya® “n thin layer of red paste had been applied 
to the face. In places this has uow peeled off leaving white patches,” A fiirthur white patch 
round the mouth aj^am to be where the beeswax covering for the mouth has been removed. 

.\11 bough the akin of the mummy contains salt, most of this is invisible to the naked eye. 
Therr^ are, hnwever, a few very small areas where there is an efUorescence of tiny Bllft 
SO fimidl tliat they cftrj. only jn?ft be seen without a lens. 

Tile skill of tLfs mummy w &Lisht.ly atiiJ, tliis iicidity l>eing duo to the prc&i?iijc« of fatty uoidu, 
uiid it flfienia pmbalile timt somo of the whito putcljoa nniy be uuiiMtl by Mine ucida, an 
f*fflorescf'.ncr of wlkiclip looking very like found on all tho layoxa (about twenty) of 
wliat wuH mnnifcstly part of the original wmppiugB, Theae were very dark brown in colour suud 
eoiitaiRfMi resm and a trace of sail. Other partii nf tke wrappings, whicb uppeared to liebng to 
the re-wrapping of the niummy. ako L■oIltaTIl^xl a little salt. Tlit* "Vhite ctee^y materioj*' 
tneqticmed by KUiot with which the bcKly bail been pairki.^ (a small portion of wHcIi 
still femoin^ attached to the inner Hiirfare of f lic alidoiiLiDal waQ)^ coTisiBt^ iiaaentialty of soap, 
doiibtlefls formed by tbe cotnbinatioTi of fatty aeids^ deriT^'fl firoin the body, and natroix The 
acidity of the Iwiy of Mmephtah is not proof that natron, which ia alkaline^ bod not been 
ii*pcl for i^mbalming, amee, ilh will be ahown later*^ two pigeoiui that had been treatctl for 
1(1 dayn with natron were Ijrtiti acid^ dne to the fact tltal thE slight ainoimt of natron left after 
washing had l>een more t han neotralinpd by fatly acids and pofisibly other acid det;omposition 
products af the body. The salt, too, on tbe mummy of MenephtaJi is not evidence that salt watt 
employwl for miOTmifitaLion, since the sma!] amount present might easily have been derjve<l 
b-om t hat ocrurrinK naturally in natron, as s.ctx«illy w as tbccoae with the pigeonis treated with 
natron^* 

^ l\w wriUir has ftlito fiiamiccd ih number of ApaabiiPiLs of white i^lBciresMit muterial Iram mummi™, 
oirmc^ ^ mnraniy, Uml promi to bt tattr acLIa eii 551 

■ El] tflt Binithp D/I. nY., 11D. " ■* r -r j- 

’ * Sft p. m. 
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With negarrl ta the few omt^ilss of mlt on tbe mummy and in tin? tsaffiu of Tutrjtiik-hflmnii, 
the j^moLLUt waa ho anmll that it ia uulilcely to havr }hmic derived from the iiHe id embalming 
either of ualt or of iiation eoiitaimog saitp ami it uppearR imach more probable that it came from 
the water used ii] waaliic.g or m ceremomaUy tiprijikliiig ihA bofJy* AJtliou^h the water from 
the Nde at Elepbantdoe wob fiatoemed the moi^t efficaoioim for this pTirpnfHv it is improbable 
that it was always employed midp if not., then the alternative would he (a) waiter obtained from 
the river locally, [^) water from a sacred pooU or from the nacred lake of a temple, or (o) well 
water^ the last two of which+ (6) and (c), would probably often coDtain a ronsidcrablo proportion 
of salt®- Some onoh explamtion might also rt^aiHonably account for the small omoiiiit of salt 
found with the renin from the mummy of Nesikhdinn, or thiK may have been derived from salt 
contoine^i as an impurity in natron. 

in early Omstian times nmn-y of the bodies on which salt has been found were not mum¬ 
mified and these, therefore, may be left out of account in the present diecuHsion. Tlie Coptic 
"mummy “ from Nagr ed-Der meotioricd, although tenned a mummy in the di^scriptloo tJiat 
aocompameJ the specimen of aaJt recei%^t43 far analysii^j had probaVdy not been mummified. 

Summary. So far oh tJse foregoing esBmples of the use af suit art? conc^mciiT when the 
ejcplanations euggeated are taken into account, there ia no evidence that aalt, either solid or 
in aolutiotu woa nacd in embalming until early Cjuiatjaii tiniesp when it was frcqiieiLtly employed 
in the dry state, generally outside or between the clothes or wrappings. 

Pathological EvideDce 

The evidence for the use of natron or salt may be canaidered from the point of view of tho 
pathological changea, if any, that have taken place in the tiofluea caused by these rnatcrmla, 
Tho only studies of tine khul knowm to the writer arc thnee of Sir Armand Huffer, who examined 
a Urge numljer of miimmieaj ckielly of late periodn^ in order to study "pnthalogicnl changes 
histologically.^* 

Riiffcr at first aocepted tlie ciirreofc id^ia of a bath in which the bofly was soaked aud^ os 
the oateome of liis earlier investigations, he stated that "It appears to tne probable that the 
soliition used wiifi one of ^natron,' but that this 'natron^ consisted chiefly of ^xltum chloride 
wuth a small admixture of eai'tsinatc and sulphates of soda^n” Later, howeverj ufl the result of 
further work, he e^iriently changed opiniosince in an unfinished article pubbsbed after 
his death he w^te eis foDows: 

" The histological study of the stiii does not point to the regnlar iihc of n natron bath^.” 
".. .there is no evifJcuoo whatever for the suppoaition that the body woa ever steeped m 

a natron solution'*." 
“Tlie w^ound through whiiih the organs were extracted Is always cleaHt not encrusted with 

natron and nothing in ite state suggiistfi OKposuit* to the action of a cauatic fiuidS"* 
Microscopical examinatian of the miifwlea of the abdominal wall docs not; sugg^t contact 

Vp'ith uatron. Even if, after immersion^ the natrou liad been carefully washed out of the body 
—a verj‘ diflii^iilt and tedioua opi'nition—eome cbemlcal or hUt-ological evidence of use of tha 
natron bath would have been expected. There is no such evidence*.^* 

1 A. M. BLiftDkinjin, \n f^rnr. iSoc. Arth.n xn (1018^ fll— 
* At the nrrsL-iit time the wmieT «f the sacred lako at Koroidc Lb vi'^r^' salty am!, ia uilditiua to cociiiaun 

aalL+ ii coulohifi boi-Ii oatmo Jiad wMlium Hiilphatv. doiiliUeai, this water wm hut nwing 

to the positioia &mi low Uvo! of tb-o lake tlw varioiiJs aatti now prcHMili in c^ioindfuikljJD i^ustntity wouIlI noon 
bdgin to iwuinTilite. ^A. Ijmmj In Atm. xxv (1U25), SO-L) 

* Kiiffco', Hpikiloffital SiTiiU^ nfr in /njtfiVnl VI <1^1 lb 
* Buffer, in Cairo Srimiifc ix, 48-51. 

JouTZL of Egypt. Arub. xvnu J7 
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' TLe ofgaos, which had fiiat. hvm removed from ond then replaced iji the ixhly^ alflu filiow 
no sign of haA-ing been at^eped in natron, add it h very dithealt to bclievn that any amoimt 
of washing' coiild have removt'd the natron sn tliomnghly to leavei no trace nf it hehindh” 

" MJcroseopjcallj the parietal and visL-etnl pletira.% *:he ea]»nie of the liver, the kidneyt^ atid^ 
above all, the iut^tidea ahowr no Bigna wliatover of basing been in contact Tiith an alkahne 
llnidV^ 

the coiilenliou uf Scbniidtp who asaort^ as a fact that the bath was one of aodiLim 
cliliiride. The cbemii^al evidence on which this theory is based is of the thinnest and the 
biological evidence iis practicaLly miK*' 

objection to the theory of the natron or salt bath is that^ unh^ a saturated solution 
of either was used, it would have Jed to the most hitnnsc putrefaction.... If, on the otlier handi 
i\ sotumted soliitiion w'as Liscd, then^ in spite of all fliicceaaive ivaskings, some excess of salt or 
TiatTon should be present cither on the muself^j skill or elsewhere. Thia^ howeTPr^ig notthocase^,^* 

Although, therefore, 1 agree that salt and natron wore used by embahuurs I can find no 
evidence that the liodie^ ware placed either in a natron bath or in "a salt 

The evidence from the pathological examineLiuu of muiruiucs fnmishes no 
jiistilication for thinking that the IwHcs were aoaked in a bath or solulion. 

Was a Bath employe d? 

In view of the considered opinion jnat quoted from such u competent authority as 
i^ir Annand Kuffetj the question of whether there ever was a bath of any sort may rcasonabLy 
h<' raised. W hen and how the idea of a bath ofigiiiated it is unnecessary and profitless to enqiiirt^j 
but it oertainly dates from Fettigreiv’^s time fl&34) and was acceptiKi by him, ahice not only 
does he rcpeatetliy refer to a batli but he quotcB^ u translation, by Laurent^ of Herodotus^ 
desscription of the mtUhods of cmbalimngp in w-hich it is stated that in the first of tfic three 
niethods described ‘‘they steep the lmd_v in which can only irican in a solution, and 
that in the second method they ^^hiy the body in brbii'j^* again mpaaiug a liquid^ sincse brine 
is a strong salt solution. In the third method the afatemeni is merely that "they salt the body/' 
whieh is suggestive of the use of dry salt, rather than of h solution. In a reBdoring, by EHiiot 
Smith and Warre^n Oawaou, <hf the passages in Herodotus relative to eiubulmmg, it is stated.* 
wilh r^^pet to aU thrt^ TUKthcals that they "soak” the body "in natron,” which can only 
mean in a solution of natrun. But the traiaslstiuns of Ilerodotiis by Roueh^ (1750), Roujer 

Wilkinson (IbllJ^ Raw^lmson (I86l!) iiud Godley rtwpectively make no mention 
car biiggeatiou of a bflth ot sc^lution. According to Rouclle®. in the first method '"if# k 
iUjrpif ea cwicroH!: dc in the second method ‘'un nale k eorpA^\ and in the third 
method "on mrt k corps dam le Kouver^s tranHiation® is identical w ith that of Roadie^ 
except that for the third method he uses the word natrum^ in phvct' of nit£t% 

Accorrliug to Wilidnsou^ io the fnist method "they salt the IxHly, keeping it hi natron 
in the second method *‘they keep it in aaJt” and in the thirti mctliud "thev.. .salt 

^ IbifL 

■ l-idortLinfttcly BiifTpr'e p^pet kfl unfiiiUliLxJ liL th.^ time of hh^ d£:alh.#o we are dfipdTPd of hk 
fcltcmativt' isiijjijyEfitjon. 

^ IVlti^TTrw, dJ^ nf.p tR. i Elliot j^mith and rHawsojiH o/j. oT-S. 

h&O (IWuf. 1'^ !*«■ ttottella statM (p. I37j IEikL the iiilrt of the nncktiLe wjw not «altpi:Ue. bnt tnuntm, 

«M rmt Jief oHoh Jf«, * tiiut iR to *oy natiua. 

» * fijjflTliee., in Uf*TTpf«, * rfiaypff, 
flHtnn. aOEt. liouyorsuye (p. 2l£)tJmt wUrv>« wm obtained fpjm MveJal lah» in E«pt, i^hrre 

It wourml nbiiudmitJv m rttrbfmaif dt soicrfe.'* 

^ i7. G. \\ jEkirLHon. MannttM itnd fi/ Mf H (1*41), 452~,1, 
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According to Rawlimson*, in the ii/at HLfUiDci "the body in p]4^d in iminun^* i in th« AecDnd 
metLod the body is “laid in mitnim ” and the third method U to the b<xly lie in 

ApcordinjJ to Goclley^^ in tlic tirat mctbcKl *^thcy coueeal the horlj for i^eventy daySj eni' 
bEiimed in eMiltpetfe^,” which BtFongJy Biigge^rtfl that it waa liitlden itip or covered withp soUd 
matenal; hi the a^'ooiid liiuJ tliini rrjcthods **tbev embiiim the body/' 

Turning iiotv to the original Greeks the word used by Berodotua (ii^ to explain the 

Operation of embtdming in the three methoda dEHeribcdl ig tho same in each case, namety, 
Tapix^vovai^ which IB the third iM^rsofi [ilural^ present indicative^ active voice of ^he verb 
originally meaning to preserve fish with salt'*, and hence the literal meaning is that they (the 
embnlmerB) preserved the body in a manner siniilar to that id which fish were treated. But, 
aa the descriptioii is qualified in one place by the word Xlrpm^^ meaning “with natron," to 
embatmp therefore, meant to preserve the body bko fishp l>ut using natron Instead of aalt. 
Both HertxlotiLS^ and Diodorus 7; 11, 1) employ other ti^nsea and variants of the same verli 
and also related nouns iu connexiDn with embalmiiigr Viiriants of the verb are Tised, too^ by 
Herodotus {u, 77*; [x+ 120) with reference to prr_servcd fish and preserved birds and by 
Diodorus (1^3) for pri^served fish. In order to understand the methofl of emi^almiag, tlierefore^ 
it becomes mL'cessarv^ to know in wluit manner fish W’crr preserved anciently, which may now' 
be consiiicrcd. Bui before doing this, the modern pfroctioe may nflcfully be describtxi. 

The principat met hcHts of preserving fish at t.lie present day are saltings amoking and tinning 
in oiU the two last of which need not be dejilt with, a^i they were not known anciently and have 
no hearing on the probleim 

The first method' consists in packing the gutted and "VLeadod“ fish In water tight re- 
ceptaclcB (troughs or iHurelaJ^ in altcruate layers with coarse dry Ralt, Tho fish are not quite 
cirjq and the water present, and aha the Wly fiuids which exude, are abscirbed by the salt, 
which has an nlfinily for water, with the result that a saturatcil iBobitioti of anil (brine) L' 
formed^ ID w'liich the fish soak. After this pr^^liminary treatment^ the? method] varii'a, certain 
kinds of fish, especially herrings and mackereh being kept in the brine (pickle) tmtil sold to 
the eongumer; Imt usually after ficveral days the fish are removed from tho brine anti ataeked 
in heaps with alternate layers of salt. Aidcfl Isy the pressure from the weight of fish and salt, 
mute fluid exqib^ and ilrains away. After about a week the pile of fish la turned over^ those 
that were at the top luring now plni'nl at the bottom and vnee veTRn, .\fter about another week, 
the fifih are Ann, flat fUid fairly hard and dry. They are, howevei’, further dried, either in the 
open air or by artificial heat, and m this ijonditiou they will last indefinitely, if kept in a drv 
place, whereas lietriiigs and oiaekerei or other fish, which are not ilricd. will only remain in 
uood condition Song as they sure kept in the brine. 

In Egvqjt* where prcserv'cd fish (^fisstUt) Is largely eaten^ the preparatioiij when properly 
carried out^ is as followfi*! the fresh fiah (uDgntt-ed) are laid on u sloping cement floor and washed 

^ fJr RawnnjK>np pf ilefrydidvi^ n (1SB2), 
* A. ll. fjixfley* HrTTM^rdTiA [I02fl), IJbrftry, n, 

Tlie m'opj AiV^-p UBLinliy Lu latcit liroch Rt.ra1>Uv ^'*b^/j%p xvp, I, 23)p rown* 
ualroii (ihutural and not nwltpetre, ii« trikuriAt«J by Godley. 

* Pot the meankia and ubcj at the word sw JL ^tephnnOp TAwowriw i^ntcae vn, lti4U-7. 
^ IT, 67^ Sh-ITO; ni„ JO. tfll. 

^ tiodley^H traur$lt4tioji '' pn.'SorVfnI wit.li brinn" tn m iftTpndmjr^ fiuce brbic mEaLOF a sfLlt fKiIntlon, whenpaj 
siilfc la Eitit mnntioTied, but cnily Infemd. ikml there is no indiLstion that a eoLuiIuii w&a ism?lI and a strong 
probahility that nhy mh avia tsmployKl. 

^ P. C. Ocwite, Dnpfu+msiit cj( Scientific and laduAtrial ilc^pareh, Efd ri-H rJri'fd Stihrd 
FtJih <>-7. Fi^h Li Itrii^ l/ItJ-i ndItiOD &. 

* De^iartTTU'TlE uf Piihliir* ReaUbp Ht^pori nn ikt iifile of Ft^H find PrepAmlian of *'Ftiutkb ia 
(lamb 1"- 

17—2 
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with wrtteip wliieli coaj^ salt im wnll riibl>pti into tlie gillHp taoiTtiw and seal&st^ and tdie 
liali are then pUcved in cowred mlh dry aall and and aUnwed to r^maiu for 
B period uf from about three to ftyi* dfl)’3 in suniincr and for b few dnya lapger in wintfT. 
Duriiy^ this treatraent, the Ixwly liuldy^ |wLidi readily pLinrfy) drain away and aaJt aolution 
pi='netrate.M and ^ubteqiieotly ancj the fLgls are nitimatoly left alnio&t and izDpro|^ted 
with Halt, 

PrctjtieiiUy the above-tncntionecj proccyw w vniicd by being iutompletely foUoTfred, but, 
apart Erom this, there are alao uthtu: variants, aut-li as w^a^hinq; the fishj placing tliy aalt in the 
mouths and gilLe, then pat king it with dry salt in baaketa, w here it eh left for several days, after 
which it m re-packcd with clean aaJt in tins^ jara or ImrmlSp which are closet] and left, for severTil 
months^. Another met bod is to ivasli the lieh, pack it (with or without salt) in baskets (where 
it is left for sevcnvl days), then put it into tins or jars with salt and leave it for about three to 
twent3" dayfl, when it is reniove<l, washed and repbeed in the tina or jam with clean salt 
and sealed 1. A further variant k to treat the fish with tlry for about a day and then to 
place it in barrels in strong salt jiolidioji (hrine)^* Fish prepared by thifl latter process rapidly 
putrefy when reuioved from iht' hrine^. Fish prepaml hy dry mlihuj^ are often kept in brine 
until Bold to the cousumer®. At Tor (SinJii) the fish are jipittetl, called and dried in the 
SUU^p 

/Vncieatly in Egj’pt,. according to Wilkiustui^^ Ikh were preserved by being “opened, salted 
and hung up to dry in the smi**, find the operations of opening and drying are shown ou the 
walla of certain tombs, Uiudorng (t, 3) states that fish wore prea^erved (mummifiod) and es- 
ported from Egypt Ln large <jiiantitles; these must have been dried and were prolhably also 
saltech 

The fullest aqconnt of preaervefi lish that can be found in the works of the ancient writers 
is that by Athciiaeufi^i a native of ^aucratij? in Egj^pt, w'ho lived in ftome at the end of the 
Bccond and the beginning of the third century a.D, Athenacus diseonracs at great length on 
the subject of pieserTr’^ed fish as an article of iood, mentioning it mate than sistv timodi jil thp 
space of a few pages. To describe it he alwaya empbyii the samo w'ord, or one of its de- 
rivarivoSj that is need by Herodotus and Diudorus nol only for pTcscrved fish but also for 
Qiuuuiiiss, and in one instance {ni+11^) he calls attention to the uae bv Sophocles of the Bsnie 
word for mummy as for preservisd liah, Sorafl of the Egyptian preaerved fish ia termed 

ejstcellentp hut of the McLideahin ATiriety it is said, ^'fiah which even a mad dog would not 
taste ^ (m, US), which one would, think miust have been simikr to the present-day badly 
prepnrwlJtmtA, Sonie^ and probably mosst^ of the preserved fish mentionwl by Athenaeiis was 

salted and dni^] and not pickled in brine, since he writes ^^^harp^aaouted pike, which ja|0jed 
IiimpH of salt adorn” {iir, 116); ‘‘lightly salted'" {sprinkled, m, m}; baskets I will bring 
mit fish of Pontus^' fm, IHl); ""1 sprinkle more aalfc on the salt fish** (ni^ 119); and Diphijas 
is cjuoted (ntj 120) US saying that salt fish ‘*is dry.^' AthenaeuSj howijvi^^ olao meutionB the 
use of brine for preserving fiah (m; llT), though the passage is not very clear. He says; ^^TakCj 
however, a inackerel three dnjTi out of the wat-^^r before it enters the halted water (pickle) and 
while it is stdl new in the jar and only half-cori'fl (half-mmnmified);* which Hcems to suggest 
that there was s preliminary treatment ^itK ihry salt before the pickling in brine*. 

lu a number of pspyri written in Greek that have Ijcen found in Egypt, dating from about 

t 
1 

I 
1 

i 

Op, Hi., 26-7. 
ra.. n. fi, iT-ltK 23^. 

J* (I. IVillduscm, TA# *-(u/’i>nf R^piiliajui, ii ISt. ISft, 1(HI, 
TAc DfipnoM^phiM^^ m, im m. 
Jilirekfivl is njif nf thi* few kintla (if fliih picklod in brinp lo-clav. See p. 131. 
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the first ceiitUT)' a.d^ l-o about Ibe ejeventli t;ciitttry a.Dp\ Lhe simie do? a variant of It, 
that m used by Herodotaii and Diodu^nia to di^^ribc botli ihe mittriTij; of tuunmi-^ Mid tlie 
pwa^rving of fiiah m flmployiKJ nometimfs in coniLa:sJon with Tnummii^a and soirn^tiinfii m 
connejduiL with and in ona instanou^ where the contort dot^ pat hnlp^ it him not been 
powible for rJuj ttHTitiktoPt to lUiy wfiethei- a eejlain word ULi^aiiB tkh-ualtf^re or embaimers. 

SummaTy. There m tk<3tliitig in the original Greek of He™Jotijii" dest^ription of enihalming 
to wptrant the idea that a batli or anhitiqn waa qsed in whith the body was soaked^ Tte 
phraseology tif Herodotua, Dlodurna^ Athejmena and other writers makes it perfectly clear that 
the ancient Egyptian pcoccas of embalming the human body wns anoJogous to that used for 
preserving fish, and Herodotus amplifies this by Htatiiig natron Wiis the preaerv^ative agent 
used. The modenL methcal uf preserving fish, apart from ainoking and timilng in oik which were 
nut known aueiently, is usually by salting and drying, though a few lands arc preserved in 
brine. Li Egypt at the present day fish are generally preserved by meaiis of dry aait^ Ancienlly 
in Egypt fiab were preserved by drying, with ar wilhuiit Lho um of salt. 

Th$ EBact oi Natroa and Salt 

hkunc years ugo^, w hen the writer accepted the prev^ilf^it idea that the process of nmmmi- 
Ocation ineluded soaking the it-ixly in a JMilutitsn of either uatruu or aalt^ In orJei" to Batiafy 
himself that auch a method w^ouid not destroy the soft tkiiues^ he soaked tw o chickens (plucked 
and eviscerated) for 70 days in an 8 per cent, sulution of natron and one chicken for the Haine 
length of time in an 8 per cent, salution of common flalh Theri? was much putrefaction with 
considerable ameh in both cases. After the eoakifig, the cbickoiiB were imiDeraed in water for 
about a minuto and then exposed to the air for a fortnight to dry. Under tliL- cojiditioim of the 
expemnenta and with the jMutirplar Htrength of Bolutions imiployetE ali three cbickeLis were 
prcseiv'ed^ but the two that hiid been in the natron solntiou were in a much better condition 
than the one that had been in the salt Holotion. Thc^ie mumnufied chickens were kept for thirteen 
years before being destroyed^ at the end of which time they vi*ere m as good a state of preaerva- 
lion as when they were iirst prepared. Unfortunately no doterminationB were made to ost^ertain 
whether or not the skin and flc^h of the chickens bad become itupregnated with natron aiid 
salt respecti vely, and rn order to remedy this omission, further experiments have recently been 
carried out, using pigeons in place of chickens and a ^ per cent, solirtioo nf natrtm* xuid salt 
respectively instead of an 8 per cent, solutimij S per cent^ being the strength of the uatroo 
soLntiuu found ia the cauopiu box of Queen Hetepheres. 

Moreover, iii order to Jetcrmiiie the cffccta of dry natron and salt, csperiaients with both 
these mAtcrials were also made as follows: a thick layer of uatrun^ in one ease and af salt in 
the other was put at the Ixittom of a glared eafthenware vcaselj and on tkb in. each vessel 
a pigeon (plucked and eviscerated) was pkeed, widch was then thiokly mid completely covnred 
with natron or saJt^ the liody being concealed aa described by Herodotua. The duration of aU 
fonr experiments was reduced from 7o liays^ W'kiob waa the period previously chose a, to 4d days* 
the latter being probably more neatly the time taken anciently for this part of the embalming 
process^. 

^ B. Pr Grenfell and A. S. Hunt, Th* Oxi^hyncJtvs Papyri^ i, 84 ; m, 2iM!; iv+ 228:; vi, X, 254: 

.4ni^ir^ n^i 150. GnrlifDlh Him I nud H. L Bt^h, t^pM Ckt., XVT+ 202. Greafcll, Hunt Btiiil D, G. 

foyum and iluir Piijtyri, 105, 1U7. Tho saoic readE^riiig also occurs in the Zenon papyri lUiil olhdf 
papyri that need not bn pariiiMiIonzcd. 

* Lucas, Maitrmiit, 9--10. 

* CVintruumi^ 20’4 per cent, of sswiinm chloride {('Qiumon unit) and pnr cent, of iwliDin salphare. 
* F. Li. f StifHthp ^ttfiws of the Sliyh i^FTAJf* Af entpA rrf (J 900), 2W -IIU.^ 
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At tlif- cod &r 10 diijra tbe ejcpcriiii<^Dt3 were fliscourinued and tlie pi^geoii& were taken out 

of the natruD juhJ salt and examined. The pigeon that been in the natmn solution was 

bJeaelied white, hut waa whole, plump and in ^o^>d enndition with the skin intact^ It waa 

rin^d under the tap, irnmerued m water for ]5 miniitea, drained and dried. Whibit was dmioingi 

putrescent hlocKlninlaurEMl rtuid came away ibr aeveral iionrs^ and a alight smell of pntrefaetioii 

remained for some wec^ksi. The pigeon from tho &alt Boluliou was no longer roeognizable aa michp 

Laving been reduced to a formica maad of akin, bones and fat (no The remainfl, W'hich 

were bioacheil whitc^ were rinsed| waeLedp diained and dried hke the other pigeon^ During 

the 40 dajTa the pigeons were soaking there w&e a very Btroug EiinelJ of putrefaction frmn botL 

TLe pigeons that had been bnriMl in aolLd natron and salt respoctireJy wEmc much aiLkoj 

being hardp dry and much etuticialed^ with the akin intact; they were practically free from 

disagreeable amell, of which thiTC had been very little during the 40 days of btiriBL Kcither 

pigeon was bleached. Tlie natron from the one, where it Imd been in ecintact with the body^ 

was discoIoiin«d ami coiisoLdated from the effEots of the exuded body fluids and contained a 

large numWr of amnJl dead msects [probaldy larvae). On ilissoE^ping f hiH natron in water, the 

aotiirion was much discolouretl and a considerable number of additional insects became mani- 

ft^t. There wv-m alau a number of these insecta adhering to the body, Tho salt from tbe other 

pigeon liad beenmr sbghtly consolidated from the exuded body litiids, but waa not visibly 

discoloured, though on diosolviog it in water n discoloured solution was produced, in wdiich 

were a frw dead insects aiiTiilar to thosi^ from the first pigeon, but there were no iiiseots on the 

body. After nine days' drying the pigeons were examined for the pfeikmco of natron and salt. 

There wda no visible idfloresccnce or other perceptible indicatiqn of either^ but cm testing, salt 

was found Eo be present in jiU four Instancost. in two of which it Imd manifestly been derived 

from that contained In the natron. There was no natron present on the two pigeons that had 

been treated with this naateriaL the Lxliea being veiy slightly arid, as were also the two pigeons 

that had been treated with salt, though with these latter the ncidity appeared to be aU^htlv 
greater. p * 

xStiwwwrjf. Birds ^chickrufl and pigpons) may be preserved whoh and in good condition by 

soaking them cither in an S cent, solution of imEron for 70 days or in a 3 per cent, solution 

of natmn for JM ilays. ^BinlH may b^ preserved, too, though not nearly m such good conditiaUp 

by soaking them for 70 days in an S per cent, solution of common salt, but they are not 

preserved when the stpength of the solution is reduced to 3 pet cent Birds arc dried and 

excellently preaeTved by pocking them for 40 days either in dry natron or in Jrj' aalh Birda 

that have been treated with natron do aot contaiu natron, but are acid* the olkoJi of the natron 

having been more than neutralLEecl by add decompositiaii producla from the body. These 

birds, too^ contain Halt derived from that origiiuJly preaeut ou an impurity in the natrom 

Birds that have been ireatc^l with suit con tain salt and arc uhwj acid from the acid decomposi' 
tion products of the body. ^ 

ArgriTTiunl. 

The iivuiljible aigtiilicaiit fucta hfivlag been atiitwl mid Buoimarizcd, it dow remauia tct be 
smu whjit coiiclu^ona may legitimately be drawn frein them. TLe purpose of mummificatiem 
wax to presei^e the iiody for all timt- in ew life-like a condition as ptiflaible and the method of 
doing this ^optwl was, at its best, first to remote the brain and other iHacern, escept the 
heart (aU of whicbt especnJly some of the abdomiiiB] viscera, readily putrefy), tlieu to dry the 

body mid. M a further mea.sprc of protection, to wrap it in a krge number of kvere of linen 
doth and finally to bury it in a dry tomb. «ince nbout 75 pec cent, of the hiimnii bodv by 
weight (mosist^ of water, to dry it k not an easy matter, aiid there are two methtHk by which 
thiB may be done, oue by meana of heat (which may bo either the natural beat of the^im. or 
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the artiiiciEd heat of a fire) wd the other hy the iifle of fwime mfttprial (dehydrutin^ agent) tlmt 

will ahetrart and absorb the watej. Drying hmh a bnlkj^ obj«rt and one containing ao much 

water tiA the hnman body by exposure ici the c^tm would Iw a very riow process even in 

Upper ligyptj and atill Rjower in Low er Egypt, <'?p?cially during the iviDl«r, when there arv 

many fill nim days. Thcfc k not the slightest evidcrui^ that the mid cut Egypriiins ever employ wl 

snob a methodn 

It is soriietime& stated^ hnwcTeTp that the bcalies of tbe dead wiJ'e dried by artificial heat. 

Thus Rffliyer aaysS est ctrlain ^ue tea emfMitttfieffTa.. .fca Jans dea and 

I Jaw son tliinka* that it is probable that fire-heat w'ns naedk tiiroujjh the medium of some 

ajsparBtiis of w^hich we at present have no infommiion.” He also says^i ‘^coosideiable heat 

□met have been required to remove the moisture absorbed during their long immereion in salt 

water. W'e do not know't however^ whether this wna done by the heal of the kuo, or by fire; 

probably both methoils were cmplo^'ed... Durmg the Mond excavations m the nectopolift 

at Thebes a chamber was found in tlie tomb of a certain ILitifty, ** where a vast n timber of 

dried jjinnimios were pUtnl up almost to the eeilmg*,"" and Voivin, who was apsoeiat.cfi with 

the workj stati?** that “the mummies, to Judge from theirnppcariuicc, seem to Jiave been dried 

over a slow fire^ which w^ould explain the smoky appeitfiinni? of all the ehmnbcta and passages 

above.” What there was alioiit the mummicfi to augpjpst fire-dry nig is not mentioned. The 

mere fact of so mjmy munmiica being together in one tomb E^^^ems to be strong evidence againat 

thia having beim the place where they hail been prepared, for it is dUlicult to l>elicve that a 

Inrge number of people should knve handed over the ^dics of their n'lntivea to the embalmcrs 

and+ in the ftbaeiice of my general cataclyem, ehould never have reelaimed tbem. 

The piling to^fcther of numbers of mummies in one tomb Las often l>ecn rcportcfl and 

Rouyer saya*, "on frmve dc^ ndtti&rs de ni/>mie3 e}\t{t^B^es unas mr lea owtrcf"'; Pettigrew 

states* tliat- Captain Light found thousands of dead boilJea placed in horizontal layers side 

by aide"'; Hhind statW that "botiieii of the humbler classes were, at Thebes, deposited in 

large catacombs.. .and piled together to tbo number, it is Baid+ of hnailreds”! lielzooi states® 

that one place “was choked with amminiea/' and again®: “Thus 1 proceeded from ono cave 

to another all full of mummies pilecl up in various ways,” and Wilkuison explains** that 

luimmiies of the lower orders were buried together in a eommon rejxwitorr/'^ 

That the tnmb cleseribed by Yeivin was Emiitke-bbchenvd i* no proof that thc^ smote w as 

that from a fire used to dry humiiin IxMlii'Sj and them is nraplu evidence that sucli bhiekvuing 

of tombs, whicli Lii not iincounnun, is generally due to one of two csuscflt ruLinely^ dlher to the 

tomb having been occupied as a dwelling or to tbe use of Kmnky tomfies by roblicrs or sightseers. 

Kot only in this case^ but also lu nil otbers, there is a complete absence nf auy evidence for the 

drying of human bcKiiea in anuient Egypt by artificial heat. Such a method w ould have Iwen 

very expensive on. account of t he great acarcitr of fuel in the country , besides which it was not 

necessary, sinee perfect desiccation may be obtained by means of a dehydrating agent, as is 

proved by the experiments on the pilous already described. The drying of the body is not 

mentioned either by Herodotus or by DiodoriLB in their aecoimts of the methods employed for 

embalming. 

One dehydrating agents the use of w hich for preserving fish was probably w^ell known in 

^ Itouyer, dtp. flit., 212. * W\ Dnwirijn* in Jonnift^, siTf* 4^. 
■ Dairwnid ConfribvHorur ta iif Mvnr kiTi ID PnrfC, Ratffil Sncictf^ o/ X X (1 SJ27]i, ftBl. 

* £3. ¥rivu]« in LivirqxHiJ xm 15, 
“ Bouyer* ftp, 2i4. ^ T>etl:ipvw* op, rit.* 
^ A. H. Rhmd, Ththe^^ i7# ^nd ihnr Tfnanijt {18fi2), 1S2. 
^ G. Bc^lEianii CJjmUiijfM nNjf £ii4c«¥fiifj la E^s/jd and .Vwltwi {1820), 157, 
* Bvkenl. op. cii.^ 157. Wilkiii^n, op. dj(., n* 400. 
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auciwt Egj'pt' at an catly date jind oRrtamly in Ufe^k lidiBH, weu aoniinnti salt, ami, aa tliia was 
pIcQtifui and vtay effecthro. one woidd linvft pspcctod salt to Lave been employed in miimmj- 
ficatidii, but, aa sLowa, it won not weed antil the early Christiau period and tben not to tke 
beet ad^’aJltB{^, but only in uomporatiTely amall Muuntii, often pltw!<>d, not in conteet witli 
the body, but oulaide or betwfsfu tJic clotLie nr wTappiugs, where any fliying eSeoti must Lave 
been altnoat negiigibte, and itn iiae may pofsibly luive been ritualistic or roaventionBl, rather 
than proetieal. Tliat it was indceii aalron and not salt tliut waa the dehydrating agent employed 
there cannot Ite any reuaotiable doubt, for nut only ia natron definitely specified by Herodotua, 
but it Lm been flreqHwtly found on niummica; it ia the prinripal item in all hoardH of refuse 
embaiming material; it k encniatcd on an embalming platform and on the objects connected 
with it; it oocias in the form of a solution in tu o cunopic boxes and it has often been found in 
jars in tombs, wherens salt (apart from that contained nntumUy in natron) lins never been 
diacovereii amung refuse embulrnJug material, or in tombs, or in any other manner suggwitiiig 
its use in embalming, except on the body, where its prpfwnce, until "early Christian times, may 
satkfactorily 1«? explained by the use of natron, whieh always contains salt. Moreover, it wub 
natron and not salt that wib the great purifying agent in ancient Egypt*, the embaimer's 
workshop being t he *'Place of Purdfii-atioa* " 

In spite of this array of facta against tlie use of c-ununon salt in embalming, it is frequently 
stated that salt was the material rmploycd* Thus Schmhlt states* very cmplmticDUv that salt 
waa used and not natron; Elliot Smith luwl Warren Dawson isay* “it can be confidently stated 
that at most pcrlu^ rommon salt (mixed with certain natural impurities) was the essential 
praervalive mnteml employed by the Egyptians for embalming/’ and Dawson states" that 

in general terms it may be said that for the immeriiion-bath coauuon salt (mixcvd with various 
impurities) and not natron was useil/' What t!i« various nanirul impurities consisted of with 
which the salt H'as mixed is not stated, but if one of them W'as natron, then to call the mat-rrial 
common salt is inconect and mislcadini;, 

f^ption natron always contaiuB salt and often hi considerable proportion, one spccinierj 
from EhKab contajning as much as 57 percent,; but this is exrcptianal and tlk iiartirular 
Bpcrimen had no connexion witli embalming and is not reprMM’iitetiTe of tbe bullr of the natron 
from Ef-Kab (another specimcti uf which eonlaiqcd oulv V2 per cent, of salt), and mijrh less h 
Jt representative of that ftom the Wldl Natnin. where the ygli«rt proportion of common salt 
m fourteen samples of natron aJuihTwd by thi- writer was 27 per cent.® and the lowest i per 
cent. To contend that the material employed in miimmificatioii, although nomiunlly natron 
was actually common salt, would be faliacimj*. and if the mere presence of impuritie;, such as 
iiommoii Bait anxl aodmm Hulpbale, in Kgvptifm natron znakc§ it reaBonFfeble to thnj ta it the- 

™ ' ^ b«-‘omcs absurd to speak of natron, 
or of the Natrun, nr other natron deposit. Egyptian natron oousiats of sodium carbonate 
ami Rodjiim bicarbonate always mixed with eominoii salt urn! aodinm sulphflte, never of aodimn 
cartouate and bicarbonate alone; its clntractoristic and valuable property, due solely to the 
cti^nate ^d hjcimhonate, k alkiihnity, which peraiats even in presence k conridembk pro- 
portmna of common salt and sodium sulphate, neither of which k alkaline, and it was on 

f * ^'r Article I’ariJIafiion (Sy^pSuifi^ ia StiOf, of ArlunoH roiii £ihii^ I. 47(1' 

/.“S ^ ^ “--w 
* BliinkniBii, V, ap 

■’'"“v <». Ik ividi 
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&ccoimt of tbi? alkalinity, and not bocause of tlio iialt or sodium ^ulpliatc? praaeiit, that tho 

ancient EgyptianB ^sml natrpn for making glaac and and poa^ibly alao, heforp soap was 

known, for WHabing bntli do tiles and tbe pcrwau fcir nann of whicli piirpo#5™ wrmld nitlic^r salt 

of sodium gu1]>Lat^ liave b-en ui the aliglit^ aae. It otemE fcaaoiinble to auppou^, thereforo, 

tliftt it was also for +htf alkali that natron was pmpbypil in miimmilipatjon. 

Thp natTTia Bold and used in Egypt today is cMotly like that employjtI andently smd is 

obtained from tbe Wad! Na^bii, and tlie specimen bonglit. recently for nse in llie muTumifira- 

tion oipw^rimcnt-s described, altliough JalM^llc^i natron and paid for as natroni contained 2^^ |3et 

ccnt^ of comnion salt and If) pcT cent* of sodinm sulphjitc, deapltc ivhieb it wob certainly natron 

and not.“common salt mixeti witb certain natural impurities." Naturally occurring matcrinlB 

are frequent Jy impure, but f>y reason of tkis very impurity they are often more aultable for the 

pnrpoBC for which they are employed than a purer materia] would be, and it is possible that 

a purer natrun than ihni uaed anciently might Lave been too eaustie for mummification. It 

may Ih^ lueurioned in tlib connexion that a number of specimeiis of Halt from early Christian 

bndipfl did not contaiii even a trace of alkali and thefcfcre had not been obtained 

from either E!-Kab or the Wadi NatrCiti. hi these imrtftiicos salt w^aa manifestly requinsl and 

not natron containing salt. 

One argumeut that liaa lieen used against the employment of natron in embalming is that 

mummies are generally, though not mvoriably^, iicid and not alkaline^; yet a bcwly may have 

been treated with natron and stiJJ be ocid^ os in proved by the two pigeons mummified by the 

writer, one of which hod been immerseii in a natron solution for 40 days and the other buried 

in solid natron for the same period. The reason for this npimrciLt auoniiily is Qisuifestly that 

in inoBt caacH the fatty- acids and po^ibly other acid products of docompcisition have iiioiTe than 

oeutTaliiicd the small amount- of alkah (natron) left on the body after washing. The probability 

that this would prove tn be the: case was suggested by the writer more than 21) yeara ago*. 

But, uccepLiiig the fact that nutron and not salt the preservative material employed 

in emtialniiug, was it used in the dry' state or as a SDlntion? Hie latter is geneially asfliiuied, 

apparently largely bemuse certain tmuslatnca of Herodotiifi iueoirectly state or infer tliut a 

solution wsi^a used. Two of the earlier writera on the subject of embohning^ howevi!r, not only 

translated HercMlotns rightly, hot realized that the underlying principle of the prewtaft he 

descrribpd was easentinlly one of desiccation. Thus Rouclle says c^^., I3fi, 141)., 

ca^xtumeiirif ihjifjtf iem ne ^nlqicu# June ic rof^ rrcRr hr nofnria pour **cfsnipmie^ 

. - ^ont. sfimplrf^imt ti^stsScMex cn Irs mikifi/ uvt*c tc of a certain miimiiiy he ia de^ 

scribing he stsiea^ "kr a Hi dessickipar itr^ilrum and " (U entrvoienl Imde^ 

lf!i& d? te# rodmres par Jfr mojfen du alhiti it... j^or cc moyen 

its les {k.j^ichoienl si fort tpi'U ne ^ie les parties fihreuses... ^" j aud Koayer states [op, cs/,, 

211)* “ei qu^fk SKiumiiUoieiU emtiiis ks corps,. .d VocHofk f/cs xtibstimccs q^ii douoimt m opener 

la desskmlioyu^* 

Since the akn of EnuitiiiiifimtiDii was not merely to preaem; the tiody, but to prt'fservo it in 

a dry conditJoD, £t would have been both uuneceosaTT anti [national to have commenced by 

soaking it in a sohition for a lengthy periodi ospecijilly w^hon the uiaterial employed^ if usid 

in the dry state* would have given Ijettej testdm than when usetl as a Hclntion, and withoiit 

the very objectionable putrefaction and inteascly disagreeable smell attendant upon the wet 

method. Another reason for thinking tbnt the protirsa was a dry and not a wet mio ia that 

huniau bodies were undouhtedly mummilied in a mntmer amdogous to that in. which fis^li were 

preserved (fish-curing antedating mummification), but- with natron instead of ealt^ and both 

* T/ticoa, :Jll, ■ Swi p. eKftmjiTes 4 (aL (e)p arrl fe), 

■ P. 120, n. 12. * Luciw* Mattrnnls, 11. 
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Hucimt and meebudj9 of prsHerring fish g€!in?rrtlly apply salt in tLe diy Btat^ and not 
«a a solotiotL Sutnetknes^ howevar, fialis eapedally ci^rtain kinds of are preaerred in a 
solution (brine), but in tiiwiu mEtancos the lish remftin in the brine until mh\ to the ncmaumerp 
dnee, if removed* they quickly putrefy- this mode of prt«ec\iiig fish, iberefore^ boa no t>eajiiig 
on the inetbiMj of cmbaLtmiiLg, as it ttus in the diy' conclitioTi that the mummy was returned by 
the esibatmem to the relativea and lu the rby condition tbat it i^as b[irit?tl and required to Jaat^. 

’^Vben the ^specimens of brain and redn impregnateil with natron [see Jibove p. 126) wrm 
first examined arul described by the writer^, it waa thought that| for the natron to have become 
80 intimately incorporatwi nith the materia^ it must have ^>eco uactl in the form of ii aobition* 
that is aa a kith. It is now realkcHil, bow^ever, that there ace other pDEsible CJ^planationfi; for 
instance the body tnuj' have been wnshfMl with a natron soliitionp as waa Bometime^i ilone^, 
or a bttle solid natron Itift on the l>o^ly jilter treatment might bemi diasoked by the water 
employi?d for the suksequent washing and so might have penetrated to the bmin. The rnsin 
may Lave }>ccoiiie cunLnmiaflted by coming into contact with solid natrom cither accidentally 
or intentiunailyp during the embalming process, lu aome such manner, too, the presence of 
natron <m Urjiiville’s muniiiiy, on tho Leeds mummy and on the mummy of Kekhtankh may 
reftsonnbiy l>e oxplainedi 

As evidence agamst the employment of n solution for embalming we have the fivct that nu 
vessel of tho size or kind that inimt have been used for tbe bath, had there been a hath, bad 
been foumL Whether the hody bad been atreb^kd at fid I length in the borij^ont^l position in 
an oblong receptacluj or placed^ asaxiggesti^ by Dawson {Joumiiif ■11)k hi a sharply flexed 
poaStion in a large jatp the vessel would have !>een either pottery or stone; but no aneh vessel, 
either wliole or broken, Laa ever hwm diaeoverod, nor even any piecea of materia! suggesting 
auch a vesscL Pott-ery jars of suiheiently large aiKU to contnin a human botly jiin known, but 
they are often of a date anterior to niiimmifii:atLyn. and they have never been found in such 
dreumatanecs or inantdi a condition as to auggeat their use in embalming. The pottery vosaek 
employed by the writer for soaking the ehickeuft and pigeons used in his inummihcation 
cipcrimimtj? were go impregnated wirlj natron and salt respectively that there was no mlataWng 
the nature of tbe SDlutions they haij contained, and the donrlitiou of any puitery vessel iiaed 
in mummifyuig the human body by soaking wouI[i hnvc been equally' unmistiikablc* 

Althnagb a pottery or stone vcasct might have been mvil for the dry mcthwl i>f embalming, 
t\uA would not have been cssentiah and a w^iuden Jmx* v^ould have been equally suitable; or 
the packing in natron might bavc been dune on an cymbalming platTonn, aucli os that found by 
\Vildo^k^ or on a mat, auch as wtta alao found by Wmluck^ or even on the ground. The actual 
method of applying the natron is not known, hut the rciieated occmreacc of a large number 
of s^ll parcels of tliia inati?rial tiefi up in linen cloth found with cefiiae embalming material* 
might be explained by suppo«ijig tliuL each parce] was a unit of aomo kind, and that posaibly 
a number of them were packed into rhe iMidy cavities (thorax ami abdomen)'' or placed on the 
bedy or only m flpecittl po«itionj& on tlie btydy, as for iosUnce on the face, the rest of the body 
being covered with the loose powdered material. One frequent feature, too* of siatron found 

' owMloDnlty m s aatrDn goktidn, oa is pmvtjd in thr eoiic of 
LiU whi-n »ti jiTC4*en<!d they rvmainfid in i\w Hohition in the tomb. 

* Lnctu. jPiTwrua^iiw Mtjitnuls, 13>-i8. 

* BJflcfcmfin. Rte. d* frar,, sjmx, 63; gnta. of tln>l AVJli'fcj, x, 47l5. 

p t28 note onntiuniii^ rufiw emWinine nuttcrial nmy h^vB bwii lurd far thw fjufpa«j 

* Spe p. nntoftS aiaj 3. 
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with rftfiise embalming material \s ita LuhtiiytLam with sawdust*, which may have bceB added 

ufi an additional abeorbentv 
An argiiiTif^nt tlmt might be advanced in favour of a bath le that the epidemiie of mummies 

iM often miHauig^ Elllioi Smith attrihutiia tlda to the action of the bath and says, **thc Rkin 
ahowB mimistakablc aignBof ha™ig becji maciiTated until the cuticle—had peeled olP"the 
general cpiilcrmie, m it woh ahed (which occnrriNl when the body was steeped.. .hi the pre- 
Q-ervativfl brine bath)^," Elliot Smith and Dawson sajj “in the steeping process the cpiderink 
peeled off* ”; “ the efiidormia U neaily always uU^ent owing to maceration^.” Ruffi^r Bays of the 
mummy of a woman that '*tbe rtK^ of the sldn of chest and tnammae ia almnst 
completely gone^j” but he explains that at fimt ho "'^attribntefl this state of things to the effect 
of the salt hath, but that it cannot be wholly duo to this is provecl by the fact that the epidermis 
of bodiee w^hich had certainly never been placed in the bath had also falleu off*He states, 
ton, that “in many case's the epidennLs, etapecially that of the toes and hands, b practically 
normal'^"; "it ha^ bL?f>n taken for granted that the iiatron bath. * - vf'Ould so Boften the akin 
that the epidermiji w ould i^ilher fall off in the bath or be easily stfipi>ed off afterwEmIs, and 
bccanf^r the epiilermis has cAidenliy been removed in some instance, this was assumed to 
have been the rcaidt of the natron l>fltli“”? "very oftpn., .the epidermic layer is absent, btit 
in mumiTui^ of the twenty-first Ovnasty.. .the opidenoie layer can often he demonatralwi^“; 
" the skin of mummies of the Roman epoch is as a rule perfect, the cpideruui* allows no signs 
of having tw^en sbedfl”; "it haa heen taken for granted that a Bulutiou of imtnm...w'ould 
lonsen the cuticle so much that this could easily he reuiuved. As a matter of fact the evidence 
...ia nil*”; "'the fact that the slrin, incloding the epidermis, of certiiin Ijodicfl was abnoat 
normal shows that the 'natron' bath tajinot always have hud a very powerful macerating 
eff<?ct*/' liufTer further eitplams that “with the uu&et of piitrchiction the epidermis is raised 
and ultimately falls olP" and ijuotes the Lnstanca of the liody of a child where "there was 
absolutely uo sign that it liiul been touched by the embalmcr*,” and yet "the whole of the 
epidermis of the soles of the feet and toes was almost completely detached^" The fact tliat 
the ppidennia of mummies is often uhtmtity therefoTc, is not proof that the body had been soaked 
in a solution, since pirtTcfaction alone may have been the rcsponidble agent. 

That the inner layers of the wrappings of tminunica are not infrequently more corroded 

than the uuter layers lisi? often l^ecii noted. Thus in the of the mummy of Tut'anthamun 

“the increasing state of dkuitegration of the wrappings was uoticeable^.” But attention 

may be called to a migtake sometimes luiulr in aaaigniiig the cause fnr thbs phenomenon, m 

this has a bouiing upon one of the rli-tails of the mummitieation prcKruss. Elliot Smith atatcH®; 

“ The corrosion of the uuiermo®t wrappings, as well as other mdicatiouSj supply ciiddence that 

salts probably mixed with crude natron, hnd been apptie^l ta the surface of the akin," and 

Dawson aaya^: "Another method of prefervuliou was to sprinkle the bcKly after flcaiiwatiou 

with crude natron. Tliia has a corroHive effect on the biindagea nearest to the body> which oft^ 

present the appearance of having been scorehe<I or burnt." The writer has fiiiled to lind any 

evidence tlmt dry natron uorrodea linen in fiiieh a manner as to account for the appeaTauce of 

the bandages in tpiciitiou and ho ts miablc therefore to agree with the statements qnoted re¬ 

specting the caUHC for the uortofiiou. That there may be a alight tAindering of linen cloth by 

» Bep p, 115, a. 1,1; llct,!!. 2^ Also-T, ih WiikiiiiMjfci, Theh^iand Vint^of fSfjypt 

{IHXi). asn-Ti in -which tuLTon Ih not nn'ntiuiiLtl, hift nierply un-duat in linen pnelooed in enrtlienw-Biis 
jftH. «f which nmiiv ww fountl At ThcUn, *■ Elliot fltuith, in Mftn. InaL. v (leW), fuse. 1, 18. 

a IiL. (j/ Krtrlj^ f‘irfuiw t ltt21}). 23. ‘ fd. and LhvwBon, Ofi. fit.. 89, IS+, 
' Sir H. A, HuHet, SitidM* ** iht /WiiwjudMcffy "/ lltlSl). 88. 07, ftH, 70. 
• Id., tWnj Srirnlijie JunnoK t3t, 47, 48, 51. ’’ Dotry, Ofi. tii., 14S. 

“ BJliot Hrailh, in Jowrunf, r, 182. ’ Dftwwn, op. fit. IS- 
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natron in not detiied, but tliat tbf cbaractpriJitic bkt'ketiiiig and disiat^jjintioa of mtnnnif 
wnipfunga i« d u<; to natron is most improbable* As some proof that Jiiiisn is not jUwajs, if ever, 
uotToded by natron, it may be mentioned that none of the linen, seen by the writer, that was 
used ns wrapping for the small parcels i)f natron found by ^Vj^hxlk at Thebes among refuse 
embttbuing material, some of wliieh dates to the Ele^ieiith Dynasty, was oither blookened nr 
disintegrated. With respect to tlie wrappings on the mummy of TutfankliaraEln, the writer 
Ktated several years ago^^: “The mummy wrappiiigB were in the same dLsintegratsd condition 
mid have all the appeamaco of having been partly burned. TJiis disintegration awms to be the 
result of some kind of alow spontaneous conibustion in which, almost certoLnly, fungoid growth . 
pkjTs a part. The preeiae nature of tho phenomenua lias not yet biu;u determined, but it is 
sugg^ted that it oonmmnced with a fungoid attack induciri by the warmth and humidity 
preaent and that, after a time, uhcmieal changes took place* *' It seems to be highly probable 
that after the washing to which, according to HerodotuK, the bodies were aubjocted, th^ were 
somethnes, and {MKaibly always, wrapped up without anv special drying. At the moat the 
liody wmild l» only .slightly damp from tho washing mid in the Lot weather (esp^kUy in 
Upper l£gyi)t), or if the wrapping nperation was slightly dekyerl, it would quickly dry, but 
occasii^ly in the winter (<?8iHicially in Lower Egypt) the body might still be damp wh^ the 
wrappings were applied, unci if so, the first iayerB of linen woidd absorb the moisture present 
and would be in a condition that would iurita attack by fungus, the sporea of which would be 
likely to he present on the body or on the bneo. 

To return to the statements by Elliot Smith and Dawson just quoted, any natron present 
on the mummy {to which the diHintegrafion of the wrappJiigK is attributed) would surely be 
a little of that left after tlio natron treatment and siibaequcnt waskiiig, oud not natron siieciallv 
applied and, tlierefore, it would be proof of dehydratioii by mtsonii of dry natron for which the 
present ^ter is contending. .Mnspero states* that "coarsely powdered natron was .scattered 
here and there over the body oa an additional preaerrative” and Dawson says {JouTnat, 

Xin, -IS) that •' tiik aprinkling with natron was common in the Now Kingdom and was probnbly 
mtendiHl to absorb any moiaturo wliich might osnde from the body or from the pasto-* with 
which it was coated." No specific instances, however, arc meutinnwi by these writers where 
mntend 1^ been fucmtl scattered or sprinkled on the body licneuth the bandages and found 
on onaly-Bis to be natron; and any such trcHtmont seems very nnlikely. 

CancmsliMig 

Th^ 4!OQcl[isjotii of tte whole matter am :lb follows! 

1. There is no evidence that soaking the body in a batli or solution played anv part in the 
ancient Egyptian mothod of mummification, and there is o KUikdorable amount of evitltmco 
to the oontiaiy. 

2. There is abundant evidence that the b«Iy was treated by meaofi of n dahviiratiog orent 
and since, as the result of tins treatment, it would have become tbnniuglily desIccatSilhor^ 
was no nml for further drying, ” ^ 

3. There is irneqaivoc^ mndouce fhnt the deliydiatiiig agent employed was natron and 
not common ^tt, the natron, however, always cantaining a certuin proportion of salt as a 
natural impurity. ‘ “ 

f' cirtumstantinl evidence that, at Icoat in some instunces, 
tho iKidy w-as not specially dr,^ after the washing that foUowed the dehydrotion troatmen; 
anti tliAt it wm still danip wkeii wiappeifl up. 

* App. ir.in fl. Carter. TA* n (IBS7), l«£Hv 

* <b Maspero, T*. oj ifc, (JOlUf. r.lu. i Tt,. of tlb. p«U, i. net mOkatol. 
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i, A Middle EiAgdonx Official of Peluaium 

In Mr* Btonclmrd's coUectioa at Cairo tliere is a ecanib of tke hiptfi tfir, imi-r at ^ntc 
Snbb, “Steward of Divine Offeringii, Oversea of the iJttico in i^w (Pelnsinni), SetL-lHjb(i) 
(Fig. IJ. Judging from the style of tin.' bank. tWs sen rah dales froin the Lite 
Twelfth Dymifity or the period imraediaUjlyBUCoeedingit. It ie of special intereBt 
in that it montions the fatuous frunticr foitrosa iS>ni‘, PoluRiuni. and is the only 
kistunei' that 1 know of whtae the placT’name is written wiiliiti the fortresa-aign. 
Thi' hrst title is frt'qucntly met with on moiniTnentB uf the period from the end 
of the Twelfth Dynasty to the Eighteenth. Th<‘ second title may be ecmipared 

“Overseer of the Oflice in the tVay-of-Homs," i,e., Sil5, ^ •'itt* 1 
Tell alia 8ofah, the garrisou town on the boundary between Egypt nnd Syria, 11 )* 
which ocetira npon a statue in the BriUah Muaeum (Sethe, (JrhtTiden, rr, 54T). The peraonal 
name Sen-bebi waa comiuoii in the late Twelfth Dynastyj espee Lully in the region of the 
Eoateni Delta and Siaai (see. r.g., Griffith, Kahvn Paptjri. Pis. xi, 20; xui. 19; Gardine^Peet, 

iSftnoi, Ncm. 86^ 170, etc.)* 

2. A Stela oi the Military Ome«r Sebek-khu wlio served imdar Seaueret HI 

In 19011 published in Garstang's El AraheJt, PL iv, pp, 32-3, an important Middle Kingdom 
stehi with the autobiographical inscription uf a military officer of King Seiiusret I FI, named 
Se bek-khu. f notwl th en that there was anot her record of the same officer on a rock at 3eiimeh 
which is dated in the tHh year of Amenemhet III. The Ei-'Ar3bah stela was allotted to the 
Mandieater Museum, and in 1914 Feet cepuhlishcd the monument in a Mufloum Handbook 
entitled The Stela ef SAek-khu; the Earlifvt Racont of rm Egyptian Cttwpnigti in Asia, ^tii 
Pect ond I Iiad overlookeii another monument of Sebek’thu which is preserved in the British 
Muaeum (Stela No. 249 (1313)). This stela was found at Ahydos and hoc been published hy 
Budge in Hietoglt/pJm Texis, ni, PI. 13, bnt the name has been inooiiectly copiwl 
(for the plate is wrongly entitled Stela of Sebek-tan, sumamed Kefer-tchaa” 
instead of “^bebkhu with the good name DitK” The mscription on thia atela adds nothing 
to our knowledge cf the olHccr’s career, but it records the nometi of some mem here of his 

family which do not appear iipou the F3-‘Arubah rodnijraent. 
m 

3* The Mother Itti 

Three of the Hffwt-nUfWt “Kiii^s’a-MothfT Itti/" are in the BUiiehBrd 
Collection, Caira {Fig. 3). One has a scroll pottern not joinfid at the top; the other two are 

I ~ m./ n/r dit, '‘hk good nsrop p//." ifa-/ nfrUn vpit oooutiMi and well-lino^ 

eipnsnion that is (ouad in inaoriptiunii o( all perinds f(uni Ibe Old Kingilom onwards to Saite timos. 
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Anotlier scarab of tbia KingVMotber waa iti tLe Colcnieliciief CdflcctJon (No. 264), 
This royal persoimge belongs to the Second Intcnncdiate Period, perhaps to the HykaoB group. 

Fig. 2 

Seak J i J, 

4* The Qtie^u rAnkhmraH 

A Bcarab-seJ of the ktut-niaipl vrt., hmtt <afT M rjiA-iarrf, "Clreat-Kkkg’s-Wife, Cojii!ort-of- 
the-Beautifid-White-Crown, rAiiklimrari," is in the Bkncluud CoIIcctioii, Gaho (Fig, 3), It» 
of gisrcrl steatite, the glazing gone grey; the l*flcj£ b broken away. This queen belongs to the 
Second Intcnuedinte Pcriotl and should l>e lilassed with Qaecu Itu, who ia also only known 
from her scarab-seals (Newberry, Seartihs, PL mi. 6). 

5- The SoTlhe Ameuemhftj Son cad ThutitaeB 

Tn the von BisHing CoDeetjon (T. 236f») in the Museum Scheurlaet nt the Hngnc is a 

rectjmgukr cby base for a magical figure inacribed with the name and titles of the 

"Stewardwho reckons thegr^, thEscribeAmenemhBt^aon 
of tbe Master of Ceremoniw Thutimes, bom of the Lady Intcf." The tomb of this official (No, m 
in the Theban Necropolis) boa been fully published by Davis-Gardinor in The Tamti of 
Amcnemfiti, 1915. ^ 

6* A H|rk!9QR Scarab witli a Scena Qf Boats 

The scarab, a drowJng of which is given in Fig, 4 (scale *), was in the pod««aon of the late 
Dr. Bull of Beneiiden, Kent. It b of glazed steatite finely cut, hot the glaze W turned grey 
The human-iliced scarab on the back is typically Hyksoa. I know of no other example with 
a similar scene of caooes apoo tlie watiir. 

7. A Scarali ol a Major of HaUapdlla 

In the Blanchard Collection is a gkzed sloatite scarab-seal (Fig, 6) with the inscription: 
^-r n Jnv m Ift-n St, ‘‘Tho Mayor of Inn (Heliopolia) Nemartrer-m-hat-ra-Bet " 
TTiis scarab belongn to the Second Intermediate Period. 
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PRELIMINAllY ItEPOIiT OF TUE EXCAVATIONS 
AT TELL EL ‘AMARNAIl, 1931-^ 

By J. D. fl. FENiHJiBUEY 

Witll 111-201 

Thn fle^oti'a w'ork FvtArtefl on October zmd I'nded on Jatiiiarj iStb. The stiiil coumsted 
of Mr. .L II. S* Waddii^rtoiij now arciiitect to tbe Paliifttius Govemmentp whose 
work will be seen in the cicollont; plans in the memoir Cittf *}f Akhnt^m //; Mr, li, S. Lavera, 
to whom the plans and restorations in this report ore due; Mr. H. \\\ FammiU, who was able 
to come, lhankrt to the acquieseencG of Mr. Myers, and without w how? aervieea tin- success of the 
season would haw been rniposeihle; Mr. S. li- Sherman, wliose boniJ will be seen in of 
Akhenaien II and wbo wm in okiirge of the le-excavatioii of the Koyal Tomb for most of the 
latter part, of the season. Miss M. A. Chubby who was again Imt ns by the London office and 
whose wnrk, not only in the CrO|^"ing of freseo^ but ulau, |xurtlculajrly ufter my wife*& departure, 
in the running of the camp, was invaluable. 

After my wife loft Miss jlngas completetl the party ontJ took charge of the clejinltig of the 
bronzes and of much of the paoldiig of the antiquities. Mr. Engclbach of the Cairo Museum 
with &Ira. Engelbach spent some days in camp and assisted gri^atly in the packing at the finds 
from the Royal Tomb. 

It mufti again be points out that I am by no means responrible for the brilliant rosuhe 
which I am here reporting:* They are entirely dne to the skill and keennesB of the staC 

The first half of the season was largely spent in eompleting the c^tcavation of the northern 
part of the North Subnrbi which hea beyond the Wady, anii bi digging the Dtaiert .Utars which 
lie in the north-eOBt CDnmr of t-hc site. The n^ult will, I hope, shortly ts? publishofl in full in thfl 
memoir City of AkhejtitU^ II and will therefore not be treated here. 

The re-excavation of the Royal Tomb, which we imdertook at. the request and with the 
financial asaktance of tho Service des ADtiquites, provided important evidence^ which must^ 
how'cver^ wait until the mending of the finds has been completed. In this connexiDn w=e wish to 
thank the director and curaLors of the Cairo Museum for the trouble they have taken and the 
help which they gave and are still giving, A preliminaTT report, merely deacribing the escava- 
tion, hau already been published in the du 5creksc^ 

The North City 

AYhile three of the five companies of workmen were engaged in finishing up thr? North 
Suburb and in clearing the Desert Altars, the other two continued the work which we had had 
to leave unfinished at the end of last seoBon, in the extreino horth of the city. Aj was explained 
in the last report, wo had began to clear the great gateway which bes due west of the north 
excavation house, and had already ohtamod evidence of a couaiderable amount of fallen wall 
paintings. This sea&ou the remainder of the ddbria was deored by hand, a laborious process. 
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earned oqt by Mrs. Pendleburyp Miah Cliubb ajicl Air. Sh^rmaji. To oiir Llmppointmeut there 
were no l&rge atreteli^^ of paint presert^ed unbrokctip owing to the fact that it was not, aa we 
had ongjnaUjimagiaetij the gateway itei-lf wiiicli was decorated but the rtjoto above. 

The gateway when cleared (PJ* JdiJ^ fig. 4) proved to have been ijtiile cmJeeoratod 
iinJew^ as m po^^5dhlpJ the mud brink had onoe l>+>en face^i with f?tone alabf^. 'Pwo more Ihigmenta 
of statuary in very bad llmeatoue were found, which had ob^ioiiflly coine from the group whiob 
originally stood above the amallcr uraetia uomire wbluh nfowiied tJie tdse rifjMJirs^ The brElliaut 
ele^'Btion of the uuiia gate^ with the Hanking towem and falae doorap which is the work of 
Mr, fjavera, ia jmt forward tentatively (PI jdi, fig, The height of the lower room on the 
north side of the gate ia fixed by the height of the solid tourer to the soothe The height of ihe 
upper rooms has been obtained by taking the proportion of the former height to the diameter 
□f the large column haa«j found below, and giving the columns of the upper room the aamc 
proportion to theamaUer baaes which were fouml fallen from above. The details of the arrange' 
lueiit of beams and rafters ivitliiu, which is too luug n question to go into noWp are also due lo 
Mr. La 

Tlie decoration of I he "* VVindow Ktiom” above the central gateway was dcteimined by the 
careful noting of thk? poHitioEi of every fra^piient of plrLster, ami the rceoristruetion here given 
by Air. Lavers is the result qf the laHriurs of tho&e engaged in raising the paint (PI. sii, fig. 2). 
Hince only fragment* of the lintels were discoverwip their proportions and those of the doors 
were taken to be the same m those in Haday^a bouse {Jmmialg xvn^ 237 fL). 

The detailn which are uneertain are the exact nature qf the two side Rwags—ducc only very 
small piece* of the birds were recovered—’and tho exact nature of the dfuroratlon of the two 
Bide psiuela- We have taken a piece discovered last year, which seoms to be a jewellery Htand^ 
a* the mflin motive; and that would be very suitable if we are right jji believing this to be a 
place from which the king would present the gold of his favour to Lis followers. With the 
eentml panel we are on firmer ground. Wo know from the cartouches that Akhemten and 
Smenkhkerer and Meritaten were present, juid we found traces of hniw^ and chariots, as wtiU 
as liTimau. facos^ Thq panels w^M*ie iitiinieib Victoriauly^ in iiutiatiun grained wood—a method 
iisetl also in a freaco from Tiryns. The i«cejiea themselves were painted on a yellow hairkgroimd, 
the top of which curved over before' ninning up into I he frie^ce so as to give the,bnfJTession of 
a window. The presence of SmenfchkeriFf and Mcritaten ulane with the king nnd the complete 
absence of Nefrrtiti make it, clear that this gateway wa* at any rate decorated—if not bnilt— 
after Nefertiti's fall from power^ It is therefore uU the more remarkable that our theory of last 
year seems to have proved correct, and that the palace whose presence we saapeetcrl built up 
agaiofit the wall^ to the west* really docs seem to )>e the place to which she retired. 

Aa we feared^ inof^t of tho btiildlng w'b* under the oidtivation, and though, thanlot thfj. 
interventioTi of the *omdah, wq w’cre able to cTtentl our excavation underneath, we found 
nothing to encourage u* to risk the e.vpetuM3 of oontinqlng^ The palflcc was evidently terracedn 
and nejir the cultlvatian occurred teaDy niasaive waJls and piers (PI, xiii, fig. 5), The 
objects found were few^ and far between, the most notable being the fragmeTitB of a fine 
alabssfcrCiT vase with the titles of Aklicnatcn and N^dertiti inlaid in hluc (PL xiv, fig, 4)^ At 
the very north end, in a ziluillow pit^ lay a cow trua&i.'d for sacriGce, perhaps a founLlation deposit 
(PI. lili, %. 3). 

Rut the raofit interesLing things were a great number of clay wine-jar seufings. By far the 
largest proportion of them boro the onnie of Xerectitii hitherto irnknown on such objects. 
Xearly all the rest wore insenbed j/ (in. This ver>- definitely connects Nefcrtitl with the 
bizildJng^ and yet the building is later than the wall and gatew'avt wJiich, as we liave seen, can 
be dated to after her full from power. I do not see what other theory will fit the facts. The 
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WINDOW OF AFPEARANC? 
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ELevation of thp Great Gate the Window of Appearances. 

Recofistriiction of one of the decorated walls m the room above the Gate. SasU^u 
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presence of Akhtiiiateii'a iiJiOie on the vasp ajul on vaiimjfl fnignipate of iloor jambi^ and 
we fnuml JaHt war oan easily bt explained if we re^ufd Nefertid an having gone into a dignified 
Tetirutnetit am] rmried on m if nDtliing tia^i liuppouerl. 

The excavatiotiof the grounds of our nwn hnlJ^;e U* ^5* 11* 1 regrot to tMiyi the jKirtuil 
eioa^Tition of fhe houfie itaelfp were nW imdertaken (PL xv). The only existing plan had 
Ijeen made, apparently^ of the houae aa it hikl beon rebuilt; it bom no rdution to facte what- 
aoever. On the front stepss wc found a krgfs mint her of fragmentg of inscription belonging to 
the jambi anrl Other fragment43 Imd been diacovered and are nnw lost* Of the internal 
decGtation we know- nothbg but what wc gat hem] from the carefuJ est^vuticn of a nuws of 
painted pltcater, at the bottom of which was a Inhel aajdng it had been re-huriefl. There aeems 
to l>e no TccoitL 

The house proved to he, as we expected, the liigge&t in the w'hoTe city; the West Loggia 
cojitaiiie twelve column bjiaca and the cmtrnl irKhtn four* df a abe greater tluiii nny others 
Idtherto discovered. It luiSp like 0. 25. 7, a two-cohiimivd room tn the JMinth of tfic central 
room w ith two rciomA opening off south of that, As^ in 25* 7 again the private quartern are 
meagre in the extreme. 

Tn the south lies a wooded garrlcii with tract^fl nf il atone chapel fronting on to n deep lake. 
A passage rntinfng round the north aide of the house leads first to a large oj>eti court with 
aixteea com bina and evontoally to a row of workmen's cottages—some of which had been 
excavated by the Gennans and later rebuilt to house cuir own Knftia. ^rhesE cottages are of the 
same type a& thoae in the w orkmen's village near the iik>iith Tombs. They consist of an entrance 
ball a central room >vit h two emnller roouia behind, and a flight of stair? up to the roof iinother 
curio im parallid to the w'orkmeirs village waB the discovery of the skeleton of a cow under the 
stairs^ in the same peaceful attitude as that of the horse described by WooUcy* Behind the 
nottagea lie the great bams and compuundfl which we excavated Inat. year. The whole estate^ 
which ia some tw-o hundred by one hundred metres, gives one the impression of tieing, perhaps, 
the '^hlinifltry of Agriculture.” 

Three other well-preacrved honspfl to the nortli were cleared. A peculiar feature In U, 2f. 1 
wm the fact that the stone column bases in the West Log^a were siirroiintJed with moch and 
part of w\m% fli??med to be a rctl nuul column was lying near them (PL atiii, fig. fl). U. 24. 2 
was exceptional in boasting a gueErts^ cloakroom* or rather a stone washing-slab in a lobby 
opeolng off the porch. 

U. 24. 3 had been much built over by Rquatteri!i hut incleuriug tip the hoose for photography 
the bronze eup, bearing the name of the Ro3"al Scribe liiaa, shown on PL xiv, tig* 5, was 
found hidden in n crevice between tw'o bricks. 

THo Royal Retato 

Wlien the three companies had fiiiishf^i their work cm the Xorth Suburb and the altars^ (hey 
were flhifrc^l down to the metst promising part of the city, ivhere they were aoon joined by ihe 
rest of the men once a clear hue had been obt*amed in the extreme north. 

The first point of attack was the site known a? t!io Small Temple^ which Hea due east of 
Petric^fl Palace i Petrie had dng a trial trench in the outer ooiirt but without finding anything 
to justify a more thorough examination. The plan as we recovered it Is shown in PL xvi, 
Tlie building was entered from the west by three gates, the main gate being flanked by mnsBivti 
brick pylons (PL xvif figg, 1* 2). All the gtoiie paving had been ripped up from the gateways. 
But the cement foundation in wliich it had been Ijodded retoilned the impression of a miTUber of 
ouiaoii's marks* the most frequenily recurring of which was the sum for **fonndatloiisJ' 

The central gateway was a problem. Tli^^re were three layers of eemeut, and the only 

Josem. of Egypt. Amh. xnn. lO 
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{i^xplaiiutiou jjosaibk wae h change <}{plan rJuring tbe coi^trucrticm. Originiilij there Lofl Lif^en 
u gangway across the fuiddle lit a Jiigher le-vel, wlille tlie wei:e but pcirliapdi tbo 
JujigiL-r df a cLikfiot gomg uvf^r the r^lge bid need tlicm to mm the hvi*i of the Bide wings flVfrii 
Lighojr than th^ pentre. The pirlonu ary of golid brkk; tlieni ia iiu Lraop of any iiuiyf plmxnbcrri 
or of any oieaiii! of cLitubing to t ho top, Outaide were thf- netial alota for Dag-|jo!ra and iiiMdc 
two nichya for Rtelac. One of thoHc had been blocked up and contAinrd a krge nximlsT nf 
broken fragtneiiU of EumduE^ne wliieh are ?itili waiting to bi* put together. 

Iniincd lately inside the entrance were the foundations of a buildiiig wliOEie pljiij was clearer 
from the iiidicatiunB before ita exeamtioii than from the darker markE left tjy briek dust in 
tlic Band uftfT it had l>een dug. It waa probnlilj a large altar with a ramp qp to it( of the typo 

ia the tomb relieflSj where the could make bia preliminary olferiugs, Siircoiukding 
it were a number of mud bases in orderly rows which must have supported on awning, though 
immediately witliiu the gateway were two obkng ones atrongthened with stones on wliinh 
sphuixcs or statiif»?i of the king may liave st-ood (PI. svilp fig. a)* 

The neat of the first court waa open. The &E™nd series of gateways was ideutical with t he 
finrt, with the same atotfi for flag-polos and the aame mchcH for stelae on Lhf! inner aide, Some 
fragments of a grtmite atek were Tef:Qvcrc<l frem here. They show Heveml of the princeaaes and 
firat gave us the name of the temple: Tf hit n pi itn, the Caatk of the Aten *"iii the centre of 
Akhctatei4^‘ lis the phroBe continuca. On mfiny of the brickSp particukrly from this court, 
the sign | occurs, and the name k evidently the iiame as that Iiwt —t of the Aten"' which 
Akhi imten mentiona on tho boundary etela as hk second project niter the construction of the 
Pr i V k, 

Inimediatidy ydfliin the aecotid pylon seemB to l>e anothtT altar on the mam asis, though 
only tbe very alighteat Irmcs remain. In the Becond court are two side doors in the north and 
bouth walls leafiing t-o the Kingk House and to the Priests" IJjuarters respectively {see helowj. 
From the base of the pylon came Ihe exquisite hand and arm in sandstone (Ph xiv, fie;, SJ, 
In the south-east corner* built up against the third pylon, k a small houae, prebubly that of 
ihe priest on duty* 

In the third court, entered in the same way os the first two, lies the sanctuary^ proper, 
surrounded by an ambulatory planted with trees. The excavation and the restored plan of the 
sanctuary are due to Mesara. Foirman und fevers and to the practical genius of that prinoa 
of refacs *Ali Sherraif- like those of the great temple the walls were nf rubble faced with good 
nisftonry, and we tackled them in the anme way as the Great Temple has be^ii tackled, vh.]^ by 
at tempting to cut away the mass of rubble until fsomc solid core was rcin^hed, for as in all the 
huildiup id'Amumah the good atone facing had been eutiridy quarried away. But it was soon 
reulkeil that there was na eorc to the nibble, and wdicn a comer of the foimdatloua was laid 
bare it ciudd be seen tluit upon a cement bed had nrigiTially rested a course of stone alHj%e 
whlrli the nibble began, Thk stone also had been taken so that not one pit^c of rubble remained 
in The only plan was therefore to clear away every scrap of rubble and trufit that the 
cement foimdiition-fiettiag would be well enough preserved to give the plan, Iiicidejitallv, 
this will also have to be done some day to the Great Temple, where quite meaniiiglesa walk of 
rubble have heen left standing, with the real linea, shown by the cement foundations, tunning 
in and out Ixdow them, Ontil this has been done and until the otlier large buildings in the 
tcmeiios have been clearedi no one has a right to talk about it, 

Ph xvii. fig, 1, gives a good idea of the sUte of the sonutunTy of the Small Temple afi^r 
cscavatidu. In the foreground is a mud ramp. Imiuediately bc>Wd that the foundations of 
the west wall cross the photograph. Impressed in them tmn he seen tin- niarki of the bottom 
coiirae of stuiies and the holes made by the picks m levering them up. Beyond that again are 





Plate X2\\ 

i. Caricature of Akhenaten, P. 42. i. 

3^ Sculpture fragments. Temple, 

5. Bronze cup^ U. ^4,3^ 

2^ Painted Umestone statuette^ Temple* 

4. Inlaid alabaster va5e* Palace west of the Wall. 

& Sculptor's trial piece. P, 42,1* 
a;ft 4t|. 
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tLe of an altar on the miun axia, lying in Uit middia of an opfla cnsirt; fu rtlier cast 
m a C4>tiri wjtli a coknnada all ruiind, and at. tlie tixtimiie east ami bt a row of amiill 
Toanu wluch imy bo tbt^ inner mnctuary. Thu ueiiif5iit bKKldiiig ia at tliree lovek; the hi^lieat waa 
tbe faundatioaof tlM+ tinor slabs, where the pret^nre waa mat great; the middle kjnr was sunk 
acuunwlmt IktIow tbe level of the ground to Hlippert the walla; the lowest leceLved the coDceli^ 
trar^id pressure of tbe giaat colamna, or of the square piers behind thcnn Many fragments of 
theae columns were found buried in tbe rubble; some nun he stMui in tbe photogmpE It ap^ieanf 
probable that mps^ of them were engaged. They are of an entirely clifTerenl. set of orduiu from 
anything wo know. WLat sort of capita ts ere wned them it Is didionlt to say, for the only p!m?es 
of out stone which woukl do duty were in appearance more like uula caps than eapitala of 
columna. 

Several hmidrod fragments of inseriptions and seulptnre were funiid in the sanotuory. They 
had all been wantonly smashed. The finest pieces of sculpture were in very hard white lime¬ 
stone from ^^w, IjMrautifuHy liiiis]ie<l {TL iviii^ figw. 2—There are fragments of arms and 
headdresses, thJgh» and feet^ but no slnglu face except a tiny chip {PI. xiv, fig. 3 centre). 
On the aeulpture and in the inscriptions it 145 noti!worthy that the Atnn uamv is everywhere in 
ILb early form. I'he only head frum the whole temple waa that in btimduteme of oqe of tbe 
ptincesacii (PL xix, fig. 1). It originally formed part of a dyad, but he^r sister has disappe-ared* 
The inscription at the back begins "Royal Daughter” imd thei] breaks off—so even now wo do 
not knoiv the name of a lauigle one of the princeaaca whose lieada we have. 

From the south-west comer outside the temenos wall ewne the snuill figure in painted 
limestone (FL liv^ fig. 2), It very much resembles that found by Newton in Q.-14. 1. 
UnfortUEfttely it i& uninseribed. Oiitride the side gate south from the scf^ond court ky another 
jimm of debris which contained more fragmenis of inscriptions and setilptuie. They had 
deuLly been dumped there at the time of the destruction, tn the Ranie area two rubbish 
pita filled with painters^ refuse, lumps of colour and broken puts UBeJ ua paletiesp etc. 

Further Bouth lay Lhc temple property; to the east the saured lake with a terrace at one 
ride; in the middle a building which seemfi to have the dormitory and robing rooms of the 
priL^ts (P« 43. !J: PL llg. 2); to the west a large building,appareutly the temple warksho|}u 
and niugarines (P. 43. \). Here w ere ovens and glaring Irilus all opening off a eentnil gangway. 
In this housi^ were fcjund two fragments of a dark blue fuieoce statuette representuig a beari:hMl 
foreigner. The country from which he t'anie was imcrilied on his kilt (PI. xvin, fig. 1) but 
except for the tinaE signs it has been broken off* Tlic bricks of P* W. 1 and 2 were alike inscrilicd 
with the mark of the temple 

To the north of the temple lay Petrie's House 13, which is also stattyi to have had bricka 
inscribed with this sign, Since part of the hduac had been left imexcuvuted it was decided to 
complete it. Rut the [nuccuradefi of the plan as a w'hole made it neeessar)' to fo-eicavate 
nearly balL It. was from tliis house that the fresco nf the prinneases now at the Arimioteun 
came, ami during the eouise of excu^ atiou a great deal more of the same scene, admittwlly 
mostly ill E-mail fruguicids, wufl recovered. Bt'sides thiSj a krge piece of dado from the main 
room, still in w^aa flTity;cPsfiilly removetl by Misa Chubby though it was almost immediatety 
Ijrokeii in two by carelesw handling on my owm part, 

Tlie house itKelf doe^ not conform to the normal type at all, and, having regard to ita pri vate 
entrance to tbe temple as w'e]] as to the bridge which connects it with Petriek Pahvee, and to 
the presence on its walla of an intimate scene in the life of the royoJ family^ I thint we are 
justified in regarding it as the private restdence of the king, particxdarly ^kice the great palace 
has no domestic quarter. If this isso w'e have discovered twm very interesting points of pemonal 
contact with the Icing. The first is the tow- of six bedmonis opening all off one Corridor, wldcb 

I £1—2 
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nmy well be tBe tuglii niu!nmeii of lliu Mx Tlie ^lecouil in a pnintmg oulfii 
ctaimieitiiig of two brudhos, thra? fiahboiii^a, whim^ coIquhnI tipi 8bow^^d thty luwl been umd fot 
dmwiug, nxid a narnber of Iumpi of paint . May tbej not be AJihenaten's own ^ 

TJie gaixien of the house extended sotde way uorlli and wua in three terraces. Ftom the 
secood t^iTftce mn the bridge acTOSS the road to the great ollleial PalurOe. The rood poases below 
iti thru [1^4 three gates, the centra] oae being paved in brick, the two aide ones in stone, A feature 
of the cottstniction is the presence of huge bsilbi of tlniber in the brickwork often as much as 
30 cm, square by three or more metres long (PI. sdii* lig. JJ. Tliis b much greater than is 
necesaafy for the prevention of the oniinajy' siumkage of drying mud brick. Above the gates 
—in the bridge proper in fact—w^ete stretches of wall pamtingB of which fantastic fragments^ 
green leaves on blookt impoadbly biiliJaiit lioweis on olive green, were found. Sin™ the excava¬ 
tion of the wefitemmostf of Lhe three gates has not yet been camph'tcd wc still hope for more. 
This bridge must surely have been a Window of Appearanieti.” It spans the rond of 
the city and ia intimately cmmcctcd with the royal bniUliugs. When we esenvate the end which 
h in the Palace we may get mare evidence aa to its exonct nature. 

East of the King^s House lies the great series of magarines, some of which were excavated 
by Petrie under the name of No. 17. They urn built over jm earlier buildingj, whose mnsavc 
fonndatbns run below the later walls and w^hcise |javementfi can Ins made out here and there. 
In die north conrt of the magazines thexe Bcenifl to have bean a dmall ahrine running along llie 
east side. At the nort h end of this conrt were mode in otue day the three most imprvisaive finds 
of the season. A wooden iishabti box ntficribied with an oflicial'a oaine, which when opcacd 
proved to t^utjiia a pair of ivory caatanetfi in the shajH' of hands (PL xix, fig, 1], a sculptor's 
trinf piece in aondstune licaring the exqukitely worke<l head of a king—perhaps Smenkhkerc^' 

certainly not Akbeimten (PI. xix, fig. djj, and—just as tlic whittle was going in the evening 
magnificent alabaster jEir (PI. xix. fig. *^1) inscEibtsd with the named of Queen Hatahepaut 

{the name of Aman is carefully era?icd) and with the amount hin, which it wonld hold. 
This perfect vase must Ikavc tieen an hdrkxjm brought from Thebes when the city waa first 
founded. 

In the garden to the north of the Royal House we found two more acidptor's trial pii^ces; 
one of them (PL siv, Ihi;. fij shows the beginning of n portrait of a primeeaa. It ia the work of 
a norice, for one can see how the eye has origUiiiHy been put in ioo lugh and corrected later. 
Bat the mouth is u wonderful example of 'Amamah aweetaMs, The second trijd piece (PL liv. 
fig. I) iH a really rude cjiricalure of the king. It is roughly, but vilkmoiisly well drawn, and 
shows him blear-eyed and onsbaven, with a bristly nluo. The only paraltcl to this that I know 
13 the portrait of Ramessya 111 in hk own tomb. The other side of the atens was also sculptured 
and showed part nf a man a face. In this cose the portmit was finished and coloured, and again 
there are traces of whwkera* though it k not the king, Skivcral more trial pieces were found in 
the roftd to the north, ffenn'! of them hav^n faces of princessesT one has the face of the king in 
the grotesque early \4maninh style, and one k engraved on botfi aidea with a number of 
lueroglyphs very carefully cut for practicE, The presence of all these tiiav well indieate that we 
are ne^ng another wulptor'a houae with who knows what treasures. 

This part of the city was the centre of life. Until it has bt^/n completely cleared we have very 
little right to talk about ".Amarnah. The two hmidred yards or so between the nurtbem limit 
of this year's work and the Great Temple brktle with opportunities. Jiuit to the esat lies the 
house where the •Amomah letters were found, and hevond that am more official buildinga 
The mere re-excav'fltion of the official Palace should provide a lot uf mid4^rial. Only the fringe 
in fact of the centre of the city has as yet Iwen tonche^l. Meanwhile the steady desrmg of a 
number of pnvate hooiwa euch should proceed. We cannot help fonuuig tbeoriw oa we 
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Plate XVIIl. 

1. Fragments of faience figure of a foreigner. P. . 4. 

2, Fragment of relief; from the Temple. Saxlt 4. 

3 and 4. Fragments of hard white limestone statues, of life size; from the Temple, Snott 4, 





Plate XDL 
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Head of Princess in sandstone; from the Temple. 

Alabaster vase inscribed for Hatshepsut, P. 43.3. 
Scfiie of I it 2 i anl Aalf; 

2. Sculptor's trial piece* P* 4^+3. 

4- Shawabti case with ivory Imnd^ 

3 it 41 o»« ^HariKT, 
P, +2.2. 
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go alotig, bot until tbe whole of tho city has been wosked ovae we auimot tate any ot them as 
proved. And the petiod la ekj fascinating that we cannot afford to misg anything. 

This year again onr gratitude hi tnalnJy due to Mrs. Hubbard for her continued aupport^ 
But also we wish to thank most warmly all those givem of shDlinga at tlie eidiibition. K 
£29. lOi. Od, does not actually represent five hurLdred and ninety people whose interest in 
^Vmamah Ima been aroiaied^ it represents a very large number^ and if we cannot interest people 
in our work the soonei we atop the better. 
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STUniE!^ IN THE EGYPTIAN MEDICAL TEXTS 

By W.4J^TIEN R. DAWSOX 

1. The words eaid 

In the Egyptian mtMiiizal texU^ but ao far aa f ajii aware, not elsewlif'rei thtre CKJouia fratn tnne 
to time A rare word with an ovoid (ic’t^mninativep —wliieJi \& a part of adcoe 
miimid, for it b never need in rcuuiexiau with the huniaii body. The paasagr^ in whick the wort! 
occiijfl are aa foUowa: 

1. Of the ftrf'-kssh: Eben, 30. L fl2S)^ 4. Of the /rp-dnoV: 32. 3 (146). 
2. Of the a^'r-fijsh: 13. 10 (203), 5. Of the X iifrarj^^ 13. B (l!^)^ 
3. Of the Ebera^ 20 (427)* 

The Word fwrm hiut been varionaiy interpreted flfl a viaciia, aa brain, aiirl aa riie or ejSSa* 
TIif last-nameti sense is dctibtfuliy aLtnbuted tq the vrord by R™iier® and by the editors of 
the fFk. rf, <wg. iSfpr, (i^ 180)* WresjEinski® and Ohas^nat^ adopt the meaning “bnun,” on the 
ground that the firat of the aiK»ve-namcd pissages i^peahsof the the lirr-fiidh, whlnh m 
found within ita keail.” This pliraae at onte diaposea of the possibility of the meaning 
nr 

[ camtot thinl', however, that ^mfn can mean brain. The word for brain/' is or is 
already well known, and i§ used both of human bemgs and of animals^- The fact that the 
writer of the Ehem passage takes tho trouble to explain that the tmni of the fiah is foimd inaide 
its head to my mind indicates that some oTfmn or atmeturo other than the bFainia kitended. 
Had "brain ” been meant, the oxpJaniitoiy phrase la quite iinnecessaiy in speaking of bo obi^iona 
nu org^u. Lt la as needless to explain that the brain m found within the head as it would be to 
flay that tlie hfsrt is in the ihoriij: or the inteatinea are withia the abdomen. The fact that in 
the case of the fish the fmm is stated to bo inside the head rather implies that it is usnally 
found elsewhere in olhjer animals. We Imve therefore to ftud something other than the brain 
that is eoutaiuRd in the head of a Ikh which the word rfj!??i can refer. The nltemative, it seems 
to mCj m dear, jind the atmctirro reform! to can he no other than the otolith, a calcareous shell- 
like concretion in thv intcmal ear. Otoliths occur in various stages of development in many 
vertebrate unimnls. and they arc especially conspicuous in numerous f^pecies of telcost lishes., 
where they form hard shell-like bodii:^ of appreciable dxe^ gencmlly two in each ceit* The 
itri--riflh is the species known U> science ae Clarias an<l the size of its otoUth would 
range frem about 5 miu, to if) mm. in a specimen of average axe, and up to about 12 mm. or 
15 mm. Lq a veiy large individual. As^^uming, therefore, that I am right in suggesting 
fffiin otolith in the case of the fisht it remaina to discover hoW' this interpretation fits in 
with the other Emimohi mentioned. 

^ nirmbeTa kn fcnackL't.H to tlio ot Wnsaiaski'a 
* limriii Yrtcabalary, IK 
* />pr Pflpjffv#, US. 
* Un m^ical S14. 

■ likAinpli^: l/rtviufm, IV, &4j Ph^-Ih so. 3Cl; HT* H; Ed^cin 2. is attfl tifien. 
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The woEd witL det-emiitiAtive either ^ cr liaj had m&ny traiLaktioue 
proposed for it. It liaa Ihwd variously interpreted wi a of anedfe, a worm, an a lia&rd, 
&h a mole, o1to* CLaasm&i believea that the wrord dimotea two different aiiimalH: n reptile wlieii 
written with the snaiiCHietermiiifiLivej and ii niEiTiimatt tlie otter^ w'hcn tielefinin'^'d with the 
hide, t he ustial detenninativp of animals, and capecially of qimdrupedfi*. In my opininrii the 
inteirliangf^ of gonenil and spedfic dotrnninarivt^j eapecinlly in hiemiic teits, ia far too pro¬ 
mise noiia a ground upon whkh to found the propof^a] that two animals bo widely different na 
ft snake (or worm) und Bin otter can he aigniffed by the aame word^ differing merely in ita 
dBti'rrainfttive. The fpnnt is ne^lyalwnyB determined by the BiuLke-aigii*; ibe hide-determma- 
tive^ ao far as I am aware, uecurs but It appears to me quite clear that some creeping 
aniEual is meant ^ and an animal so small that seven of them, together with seven flies aiul seven 
earthworms, are used in a slDgle prescription*. Now the only small creeping unimai that 
secretes calcareous matter at- all resembling tJie otoliths of ffshea ia the shigr In most apeoies 
of sliiga the shell is amall and rudiruentaiy, oft'CU internal and partly concealed by the mantle, 
and in at Itiast one genus which includes the common Iplack slug of Kurope, a/i:r) 
the rtidimentarv or vestigial shell is fcprcsented by nujnerDioi irregular caleareuua gtauuJi*s. 
I submit therefore that "'slug” h the probable meaning of ^jmnt uud tliiit rT?(w* h its shell. 

In the case of the duck^ the ideiid&atiou of rwf?N with ii slieUdike nr oalcar<foun coocrutiuii 
is at first sight mure difficult, hut when it is rrnicmbercd tliat- the gisiiards of many birtls (and 
especially those of pigeoiifl+ fowls aiid {lucksj when opened are found to coiiteiiii smal] pebbles, 
fragments of ahells and other similar objeots, in such cjisee^ theiefore, it is quite possible that 
the word r»nwj. cun mean a small pcbblcT shell or gmuole taken from the stomach of a -duck. 

Tho remai]iing aidnmb oceuxu, so far aa 1 am aware, but once only* in circumstances 
that do uot help us to define Ifc* In this ease —^ ^ 
medicament for sore toes^. As the presL-iiiptioiL is an alternative to the one that precedes it, 
which consists of a slug up bmyc<l with salt", it i& probable that the pff^ 
is an animal similar in nature to ttic and may be another land of slug or maiU 

It may he added that the ejdstence of otoliths in iiahaa was knowm t-o the Greeks^, and in 
medieval times they were worn as charms agumst colic and other ailments, or ground up 
and used in niedidnes. 

2. Tnu^^^bird 

ill one of the glosses to the twenty-second case in the Edwin Smith mirgical treatise the 
meaning of the expression “the end of the mmiijsis exphuned (recto, H dri). “The rumus 

the end of it i» in his temple just as the claw of nJi JOwtre-bird (Jmr) gras|)S aii ohjcct 
Professor Breasted has point4^ out that tho **thiw of the J^rurt^-bird" is written m a single 
word, with a special determximtive, , and adds "this is obvioujsly the claw of some 
twmtoed bird, inserted here nwra or less as a drawing or sketch of the birdie claw" (p. 294). 
Profesiior Breastol, in speaking of twodoed bird, suggests that wc have a choice of several 
species, but actually the only two-toed birrl ir the ostrich, in wddeh the twu digits are not 
opposable but parallel and have no ability to grasp, The special detecnimitive in the text 

I m. €7lkUSinAt, Cif., 
* Ehfrit. '74. 14 (37^^); SS. 10. 4 (144); 10. 18 {1^1); 11. 3 13. S^IOT); Cairo Hjfmn 

^ AffliiKi, G. 5. 

■ #13.120 (427)s 8S. 5 (727). * 74- 14 (67(1). 
" Beafit, 13. 8 (■ Htnr^^ 13- b (1971- 

^ Ariptotle, Hist, dnim., vm. 19; Action^ Afol. ix, 7; l^linyp ^Voi., ee, ^4. 

* J. H. Breofited, TAt E^ivin Smith Sur^mi Pajn/ms, t, 293. 
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ratli**T merely dcnoti? grasp of the foot of mitj pecvlung bird in ^hkh the 
hiilhiic IB npjKikflH to thr other toea, Tlie bjlid nign miiBt lU'Cunliiigly be tukfdi m A rutigb 
of a bird's foot^ one CDembef of it denoting the Lnllux luid the other the grouped anterior digita 
to whjrh the hnlhi^ is oppo^l. The digits^ however^ are wrongly represented as pointing 
outwards inslead of in wards. There is notliiiig |mrtii^Tilafly disLbictive iu the grip of any one 
parricTilnr sjieciw? of such liirtl, nod any kmJ wotild tKjnttlly well satisfy the simile. Jt ib e\qdent 
that the jinf-hird is ftelected merely lieranse its name piin^s on the word *^raniU6.^' 

tliis twcHtotd bird^fl elaw^\ a^Ida Professsor Breiisted^ "the rumns Is appropriately 
rompared, for its familiar forked hcadj terminating In the cor^yle and the coronoid procesp. 
readily suggests such a forked or tw o-toeij claw.^* Aefcuallyj howeYcr, the iimilc oho^ien by the 
Egyptian writer is neither an appropriate nor a happy one. In a bird’s font the claws are 
eonspii-iiouB and they p]ay on essential part in the fimction of grasping, whereas tlie two pri>- 
rainencea at the bead of the rami mairdibultt^ -the ooronoid process and Du?- mpitulutn iwfii- 
iliimlae. front |y|e}—art' both hltinl-ended; the former l& flat with a pcmicirciilar eon tour abovir^ 
And the Latter is semi-apberoid and bi 8upp4>rteil by a ivell-defined neck^ therfdlum mimitifmhv. 
Moreover, with the skijTl in its normaj veiiical poaitioii. ae it would be in a living man, these 
ta'o prominrnccfl poLiii upwardijj w^hereaB the daws of a bird w'hen grasping^ point downwards^ 
Nor eould the simile be enggestod by the glenoid foBBa into w^hich the condyle iirticnlate-B, oja 
ft is a small depm^on^ the form of w hich docs not in the least suggest the grip of a bird 

3. Tlie liottuot a£ w Aphrodisiac 

In the rmportaiil and interesting Chester-BcMy Pap^ruA^ No. 1+ recently puhlisheJ in an 
admirable edition by Dr. .Uau Gardiner, there is a strange episode in vrhich the aphrodiHiac 
properties of the lettnre-plant are referred to (Ih lO’dS). The asscNciation of the lettuce with 
the phallic god Min huB been pointed out by Dr, L. Keiiner*, and jt is quif^ cvid^t that the 
herb wus eaten by Min to enhance his sexual powers. The new peu^ge ahow^ equally clearly 
that Seth coastitilted it for the same purpose, and that its potency was nicreoaed by the special 
treatment to which Ijub subjected the plant. Clearly the Egyptians regarded tJic lettuce as an 
aphrodisiac, and it is curions to note that other ancient medical wrlterw^ fmitead of, as so often^ 
bnrrnwiiig Egyptian ideas on the properticfl of plants, ascribed to the lettuce the oppoaite 
functiont that of an ontiaphrodiaiac. 

Dioscoridcfl [l>e Maieria ii, 165) myn that the lettnee (ffpfSof) taken os a drug 
suppteases orotic dreams and restralnB sexual impnlses. and Pliny (A^df. HisL, xx. 261 repeats 
**peculiarra carum... Bomnum faciendJ, Venercinqiii; luhibendi/' The BJime properties arc 
noted byOribasins (Eupofisia, b.v. and tlip|MX'rate& (Da Dida, n, 25) describes the 
lettuce as being of a very cold nature and prodiictiw of bodily debility—the reverse of an 
aphrodiriae. The ancient writen* were followed by the herbolkta of bier agna, John Gerard 
{Flrrhalt, cd. 1636,358) saya: " The iuiee of Ivettuce coobtli and quencheth the natural! Beed If 
it be too mnch used, but produceth Bleep,” and according to John ParkirisoB {TheMmm 
Botanicum, 1640^ 813) "it ahateth bodily luat, and therefore both it and Rue are commended 
for Menkes, Nunnra and the like Sort- of People to eate^ and use to keep them the chapter; it 
mpreaseth also ycnerous dreamer?.” 

^ ux, 140. 
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4, Hie word 

Thf? word hius gftieralJy beuo considered to be t he fruit of some tTee or Iieib, 

but tliifi h only an aaiiumptinii, for tlie word m determined always by tbe sign never hy \ 
or 

The verb means “to diridOj^* ^^clesavo” or “ftever^"and in attempting tq identify the 
drug, I sought for an object that is cloveo^ aeverod or divided and whit;±i has ^'aomethiDg. 
inaide" (f Ebers, 55. i). The possibilitj of a bivalve moUimc at once occturcd to my 
mindj for moLiuscs^ both univalve and bivalve, and horn land^ sea^ nr freak water^ were much 
used by the anciente in mediomc and magic. The hypothesis of wd^^yt being a bivalve shell waa 
enlianccd by the peculiar determinative of the word in L 17, which, it Hoema to me^ may 
well be the hieratic form of 'll. As the animal witliin the aheJi is used in meflicme^ it is tinJikely 
that a marine specii-s k intended, as tnoIluBCtiim anlnmls could only be used when frBsb. A river 
mollusc therefore Bcoms mure probable titan a inarine one* and it La accordingly very likely 
that a fresh'Water muist^l ia meaiiL Yariotts speeJes of peftrl-bearing freah-water mussels, of 
the genera Attheria and f7mci( arc common in the Nile, and specimens of the shells^ either entire 
or mode into amidots, have been recovered from many ancient sites in Egypt** These niDliisctf 
ware theteforc quite familiar to the Egyptians, 

The medicinal of wd^yt mentioned in. the papyri ore sm follows: 

w +lt.lJii|K 
External. To cuikc Lair grow aftflr alopecia, Ehers, &0. 14 (4(tT). 

For a bum, E. 68, 20 (436), 
For huo Ungcra and toes, E. 78. (i (616^ 13. I (173). 
For tlie eyes, E, 58, 13 (343). 
Diurntic, applied OH suppositoiy in the reettun, E. 9. 3 (26). 

Internal. To promote appetite, A. Bl. 12 (292). 
For “eating blood” (t aDaemia], E. 87. 31 (T23), 
To baniflh magio, E. 34, 3 (185) = II. 3. 6 (36). 
To banbiL a desjd man, E. 35. 13 (182) = fl. L. IT (18). 
Influence of a god, goddess, ete., E, 45. 2 (335) = ^. T. 1 (83). 

f'') 

Internal. For a disease called i?, 65. 2 (326), 

(f) aunply 

£a*fcrnar, "For pain in nerve or muscle, IT. 8. 17 (120). 
MoUiiscous animals, with or without their sbclls, and brayed* calcLnedr boded nr otherwise 

treatedp are common in ancient and medieval medical works. They are used for aHectioiyi of 
the eyes, for skm diseftses, eruptive diseases and afFetriiona of the scalp. They arc employed for 
the teeth, for inihunmationH, for pains in the nevvea and muscles* atanmeh and bowels. They 

^ W. M. ¥\ iVtrlp* Six af ThAm, 31; T. E, Feet iud W, S- L Last, of Ab^dn^, m, 
no, and FI x\U eto. 

^ All tho itfTvcriptieni for this eompkint ui ton in numbort an* intemml and eontain elementa that 

am known ior thetr ftmpert ins of pirtrative or Tcrniilu^. PcfliApa, thtrefore, soine kind of nrtfiotinaJ |iatwto 
is meant. 

Joum. nf Egypt. AtAu xvitEh ^ 
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ure describ<Mi aa ExceOBiit fot the stomiirehi to promote appetite^ for aflFection# of ihe bladder, 
aa pui^tive tmd TenEiifogf?;, and m antidotca for poipon^ 

Tbrae oil witli the piirpofjea lor wlueh wd^yt ie emplojed in the medical 
papj^d. The prei^eriptioaa to banieh magic and the influence of gods, goddea^ea, the dead, etc. 

are moatlj purgntJvca, emeticH iixid nntidoteBj db tbcac aSectjocB were enviaf^ged m 

BOme evilemanAtioii or poiBou within the patient’^a body that Lad to be voided through one of 
the nat tiral openiuga of the body, Tlicy were therefore nanaUy treated a« diBordora of the atomach 
and bowoR Taking all the facta of the caae into account, I tbeirfore propose the provisional 
equation? 

™ Fresh'water miii^Beh 

Prohahly no diatinctiop was made by the EgyptiaiiB betwren the varimifl species known to 
them, and we can get no nearer to actual identification thnii to siiggi^t that the word 
stErnda for ono or more specie? of the genera Ufiio and Je^Amn. 

* inirr Ditwonflea^ fh MfU* jlM++ iU Hi Piinj* HiM. N^i., SS34 15^ 4;-t; XKin, 21; Um al- 
Bfrithar, Book of tJVV^ t I>J1 
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TWO RETJEFS IN THE LOUVRE REPRESENTING 
THE GIZAH SPHINX 

By iVLEXAJSDRE PUNKOFF 

Reprf^entatioHH of ths gocl Jlamiucikls in the farm of a zkpliiirx art aat 4:^imilDii. The Luuvre^ 
bowevw^ two typical examplea. These ate Ihe stelae B 18 and B 19, almost, klentical^ 
which formed the siJa woUs of a email stmotuie built between, the fore-pawfi of the Gimh 
Sphina:* They were dLjcovexed ui 181 Cj dilmig CB.vi|^lia^3excdviitiaEaij a xepdfi on wliieh^ drawn 
up hy Sait, ia to be fouiid in Culauel U. Vyse'a Opt-rfUi&nx mrrieil on nt ih^ of (JAtseA 
in voJ. lUj appendix (l^oiidon, lS42h The pktt^ uppodtc p, IIQ of this work repreaenU 
B 18 in attached to Lbe left wall of a little obapel built between tbe Sphinxes paws at right 
angles to tie so-called Dream Stela. A detailed drawing of it, with a ilcfleriptioo by Bireh, 
occupies the plate facing p* 117* Btcla B 1% which stood opposite to B ia said by Salt to 
have fallen and to have lH!en sent to the Brilisii Muaeum. htowr they both reached the Loij%T£* 
ifl not kiiowtL De Konge describes them** and notes that they once stood in front of the Dlzah 
Sphinx beside tbe steU of TnthmcMifl IV^ 

They nxe of wltite limestone, very friable and dami^ed by salt, which has loosened and 
Oaked off the surface of the relief in tbe upper rigbt'hand part of B 19^ leaving only vague 
outlinea of tbe scene; the left baif of B IS has suffered in the same way. Both are painted red 
to resemble granite and so to tLarmonizc with the Dream Stela. B IS measures 1-05 m. in height 
by IdiO m. in width, and B 19 1-97 im by I-5U on B 19 is llgured here. 

In both Beenes Bamesse^ U is adoring a apbinx on a pedestal. In B 13 the sphinx faces 
ihifl, in B 19 tight. In both the king looks towards the sphinx. In B IS he presents the censcrr 
with his right hant) and bolds in hia left a vase with handle and curved spout. In B 19^ however^ 
be holds the censer in hia loosely hanging left baud while his empty riglit liand is rsi-se^J in 
adoration. An altar, identical in the two reliefs^ stands before the king; in B 18 it is surmounted 
by three lotus flowers with long stEdks, in B 19 by one only. 

Tlie king wears the nenri*^ headdress and the royal beard. His Honia-name [preserved in 
B 18), carried by a it^i-sign with nrms holding the one the feather and the other the sceptre, is 
written behind him. Above the king is the aolar diak Elauked by two uraej^ each with an 
fiiijA-aign at its neck; that on the left wc-ars tbs red crown, that on the right the white. Thus 
in B 18, where tbe inficription speaks of the red crown^ this is borne by the: qraeus which faces 
the B|shinx; while in B 19* in which the king is said to ^^aasumc tbe wbite crown,” it is this crown 
which is borne by the uracuji which faces the sphinx. It curious that the two crowna do not. 
correspund in jmition to the north and ^ogth respectively, for B 18 witJi Jts red crown w^os 
actually found in position on the south side of the chapel^ 'wMEe B 19 comas from tlie north. 

The upper part of both stelnci b given up to the tuseriptioua, written in vertical cuhiums. 
Ill B 19 we read over the sphinx " ILaniiai^his*; may ho give all life, all stability and prosperity* 
all hoatth and all joy^ like Ker every day.^" In front of the king is ^'Tbe Qood God, w'ho seizes 
the white crown. Lord of the Two Lands, Usimurgf..., Lord of Ccowtis Ba..., endowed 

^ N^ice deji flif^n untf Hff dam it a uu MiUhIc Ju IcAvrr^ Sc SO-CL 

^ Hcsluring Hr m 

2!0—2 
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with life” Under the sdIot dink ^ood the usual Bhdli, “He of Edfw," which ia presoryed in 
B 18. Behind the king at-ands he give lifej stability ajid proaperil.y/’ abo complete in 
B 18. Belowj between the king and tfio altar, sumda ""An offering which the kin^ givea/* Tht 
king raia^ hia hand^ and by this gesture eansi?cmtee the oiTerin^ presentied to the god^ 

Die iascriptioiis of B 18 are dmilar except that the king's title ‘"The Good Ood"" is here 
followed by " Whu is united to the red crown,” while thd jn-^Giiption between the king 
and the altar reads ^'Censing and making litMitinri,” This act accompanies 
ail presentatioiu of ajferinga find ia very frequently refiresentifd^ 

Iq B 18 the Honts name “Strong Bull, beloved of Maat/' Is well presemEtL [It ia 
to be noted that in Vyise'fl copy this stein shows both to right ami left a vertical column of 
ioscrriptioii giving the names ^ ^ i “ Mislr^^ Protector 
of Egypt and ^Subduer of the Foreign l^^nda, B&rm These two columns 
must have been sawn off after tluc removal of the nmniiiiieiit. 

The lower part of both stelae is covered with Greek graOiti made almost iUegible by salt. 
At the veiy bottom of B IS, however, oqe can stdll distinctly tksuI EY^hPOCYNOC 

Thtae two stelae have a special interest in view of their ptuvenance. Bo they give us an 
Egyptian representation of the Great Sphinx? 

1 *af the came geetarv?, J, Capart, k (k Jer, PL jiMYi MMiottp, U l*h 44j 
L.r 1^.+ TO* BL 143' Moret,. Miiutl du qulU E^ivin tn pp, HI iHw.i 

■ Tlifl king is nijikmg tlie eaiud gE^atuFf^ fte in the Draim Steta. t.y- l^h lt7^ 212; Clipart, ep, dl., 
Pb. m±E (HUatiDu iumI Cmui^atkici), xxxii, Jdi; ChiyiGtv U kmp!* dt lAtitrnY^ ler fuaw. {fmn^. nw 
Cttire, tome iv), PI. xlix. 
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The upblujE akowQ in tbem, in wLich de Hou^ thonght he ?ecO“iiiKed tlio featured of 
RaHkesdca llj k a huuiiiiu-lieBdcd lion^ Wt^ariog the A^/i-headdreaa, the nrsena on ite forehesilr 
A short plait of hak faHlug on to the back, anti the dieine beard on the eliiu. tt k called 
Harmaidik, t.c-t HoryB od the TIorkon. Tlie bade on which it rCdtai ia a pedcatai with vertical 
edguti. Ln the centre k a dour* The form and dccoTation of this pdiei^Tal reoali thr"? ^€kh in 
whicli Lhc liorLLB-iiame of the Pharaoh k coromoiily written- 1’h+^re ai-a five more reprcfienta- 
tioiLB of the same kind, all of which have been refrardtHl by thoese who have JescrabiHl mid puli^ 
Iklied them m figiirfcH of the Qmat SphiiUL. They are, in chrunDlogLcal onler: 

Stela 12h7-i of the Louvre, once iii the collectiop of the Comte de Saint-Ferrhil, and pub- 
Iklicd and describwl by Moret^ It aeflms to belong to the Kighteenth Dynas^ty, probably tu 
the reign of TqthmfiaiB IV^ and ahowa the god Hariruinhk in the form of n gphiriif* 

Two atelae puhMaked by Hobcher. One bears the carU>iiche of Aiiieuophis IM above the 
aphJiix. On the otheit flatcd by Hbkcbcr to the reign of Tuthiuodis IV, the aphiitK k called 

“ IlDrua in the Horizon/' 
The JJream Stela [attribntol to Tuthmo«ia H") and tho eo-callwl ^^tela of ChtN>pR'^ Daughter, 

where the lh called ‘*The Spbkix (fuel of l-farmBclik*" 
Whihi! in all these cases the sphinx is shown ns n hiiinan-headcd lion thfrre axo Linportant 

varialioiR* of dct-aiL In one of Huhicberk atelaL- the lieatldresa k tiurmoiioted by the solar disk 
and tw^o uraeb in the otlier by a hejidJreaH resiembling the uic/-crown, 

Tlie bi^ird varies. In Louvre B Ifl the fnrW'ani oiu-viiig divioe beard is quite clear. It k 
pbiitcd like the fragment of that of thf Oroal l^phinx whk-h tlaU^ from the Xew- Eniptro (sent 
by Caviglia to the Britinh Muaeiim) and the similar frugnieot rinieoily discoverwl iij Ruraiie. 
This detail is not fpiite iTlc4ir in Louvre iStela l!2f+74, w"hcro Motet sees the sqaare^^ut royal 
bearcb though the damaged condition of the stthi leaves this <.|oubtfuL Holscher a stela with 
the carloache of Ameoaplus 111 has tlic royal beards while the dlher has llio curved beard 
The sphinxes of the Dri^am Stela liave divine beards; the ateln of the Daughter of Cbeop# k 
damaged at this point. 

The pedestal, too^ shows varbtions+ It may be in the form of a Ecctangnlar naoti as in 
IjOU’its II 18 and 10^ or of a maataba with sloping sides oh in J-lolscber''B stelae* The flat block 
on which the sphinx rests k usually very simple. In Louvto R. howevor* it has the 
EgV'pMaii cavotto nionlding, andp what is mure imperJant, the whole pcdiflital is set on a base 
with ft fllopiog front nut into six steps. Morct Itos pointed out the interi^Hi of tUfl variation in 
tlie article ci^ above. It seems that the centre of the uaos wnri generally occupied by a door* 
I'his k quiki clear in the Loavre reliidh and the Dream Stohi^ bat absent in the Stela of Cheops 
Daughter; HdlBeher'a stelae are too dzunager! to allow- its preae-iice or absence tu be detenmnod. 

These variaide Ln tlu' fcnni of the iMtonJ and the pedeatral* might lie attributed to the fanl 
that snccesdvo restoTations had modihed the appi^arance of tlie Gr^\at Sphinx and given 
differing models to the artkts who copied it on the stelae*. But it- m not iiaceaHary to suppose 

^ Marti, ifdH. SaitU^Fcrtiol^. rLsimd-topiM>d Htolii. i>f Aferliet; /few. i§j. (ISlVti 

I'l. iv. 
* Vvfle, Of. tTf.* nn plate opposite p. UMI; HnlMrhijr* Grtihdmhttn} dt-t JTaHij^T IC7-S: Hriiiiih 

M uAfmm QmdA ttf the E^fpHnn flaJfenfjt (^leulpiurti) (IStlOK 7. 
" It wuakl Bfjoia that tbo oxoa\'atiana bc^in by BoraiM'turmd the Clr^nh bplunx nownuggrtt that tho 

buildings of Oki Kingdoni date dmaiatcd with alDhe-imd-battTs*sn watt and the dour whirb lie ia fnmt of 
rhv SpMiix nuty bavu givc^ the iniprt!SS(icia tliat It wwi ssiFt upon a pisLhstBJ of tlie pn>vldKl with 
a door. At prwent t.iie mound of BanrI irhtnli lian not becin rcmioveil preTHHitfi 010=' from gottuip this view of 
ihf^ wiiolnH wbbh luiB Jk'un mudered. In aeeordanee with the nifew of K^yptLan perwpcctiTei by ft ivprrflcntftltati 

of the fagade Piinnoimtefl by the 8phinx iw«n in itidr 
* On Lhtf AubjorL of Lbo GinaL Spluni's hnortl #ee BoriiliitnJt, in iSitzittnjubtr^ d^r prvu4i. Ah-nd. i EkTliiin 

1B07). 753. 
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tbb. It must Qot bo fargotten tliat Egyptian drnuglitEiiien did not copy faitbAj Hy the appeaiunco 
of the monuments which they leprodnced. They interpteted them at thdr will, adding flytn- 
botical dotaile, or omitting such cbarootedstice as seemed to them of minor importanco. Thus 
Davies^ who has studied all the represeatutiona of the palace of Amcnophis IV in the tombs 
of Tell eb^AmanmLt came to the Jconclusion that an Egyptiua artist never felt himBelf uader 
any obligatioi] to mproduce u moniauent as it actually was. He narrowed or broadened it 
according to the apace available for it in the main soene^ In fact^ if we compare an Egyptian 
building with an aaciunt rEprcflentation of it wo firui that the number of cotiunns or atatuea 
never L-orrespoDda to the actual aumberi but merely fiervofl to iudJcaie that in such a positiim 
there were colunma or atatnea- thue in a representation of the Kamak temple two columns on 
each side of the pylon are used to represent a whole haU*, 

The headdrea^^ of the dphinxea shown on MobeJier s stelae might be symbohe expreasions 
of the phrase O on the Dream Stola, and trauskted by Kmian The Shadow 
of Her which hovers over the Sphinx*." 

We may therefore conclude that the reliefs E 13 and 19 represent, like the Dream Stela^ 
which lifts a siiuilar figure which Erman clearly interprets in this sense, the Great BpMiLt of 
tikah l>esic|e which they were found. The diGereuceg bcftwecii these^ the Omat Sphinx itself, 
and other repnacutatious of it, are to bo explained as variauts arising almost of necessity out 
of the method of interpretation which the Egyptians adopted in rcprorluuing their moautnenta^i 

To judge by the names which accompany the figures of the sphinx on the steko one might 
suppose that it waa regarded uometinies as the god Hnmkhti and at othem as the king in the 
funu of this god, according to period^ To this view subscribes Holscher, who sees in one of his 
stelae a figure of the Great Sphuix of Gizah conceived os a represeTitation of Amenophis III. 
De Koug4 seems to have had the same idea when be described LoutTc B Id and 19 as effigies 
of Rumesses J1. This is no unusual phcnomoiion^ for other divine statues have borrowinJ human 
features. The statue of AmOn in the Louvre with the mask of TutCanJdiamEiii is by no menus 
uniquej and it m not iinhkely that after a reatomtion or elearaao^ the Gizali Bpbinx should 
sometimes have been regarded as aa image of the reigning kingj efipeciaily in the Eighteenth 
and Nineteenth Dynasties, white in later days, fliich as those of the Dreimi Stek and the Btek 
(>f Cheops Daughter, the Sphinx was regartled oa a very old maunment wliioh personified tin? 
god Harmachis himself, 

^ DitviM, Ei Aminfa, vi, 50. 
^ Ikirvhardtk Zfir Anuthi^peh mn Fig. IT,, p.. 271 
* Encim, in tL pmtst. (Berlin^ ItM), 428, 1005, 
* Fur iimlW [ut^rpreUtkiu sve G, B^nddit«^ V^rba in ChampoHian (Pans, 1922), 
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LETOPOLIS 

By G, a. AVArS’WltHiHT 

A w-xios f>f studiBS has? proved ilUoiQu ^and Min to b? closelj^ connected with metcoritew aud 
thuikdcrboU^^ wliicli are tbo same thing. Tliefie gtMis were two of tlie parlneni in th^s khmat-f 
object of Tlifihe^, and Hortn^ was the third. While Anifm poasei?fis^I an Dfinphalos at hia fltth- 
aidiarj' akrinee at Napata and SiwaL, Horua ajuo priftscflapd one at Hiernkonpolja^r which was 
ope of lup meet Important ipanotuarii^e* Aj3 an umplmlos was a substitute for a metearite or 
thuiiderholt^ Horus was clearly of the BftmD nature as liis partners Amtiii and 5lin. 

The owner of the ciujrlialos at metukonpohs was a niunimilled falcon \ n* was the 
local god of Letopolia^j who became Horns*. It is, therefore^ soarcely aurpriaiii^ thiit the mime 
of Tretqpolis @ waa written with the sign which is the Kymbol of one of the k^-mtei*/ 
godSj Min. It formed both the ideugium for his name ^ and the standard of the Panopolito 

nome. Ahhmifn, 4 of which ho was the patron deity®* But Ijcaides being devoted to the same 

sacred object , the PanopoKte nomo and LetopoUfi also claimed the same ^rjcd animal, 
the shrewmonsOr It is exhibited on the Bonmn coinage of these two aoines*, and on theae twTj 
alone. Shrewmice were hiirif^d in great quantities at Akhmim (Pauopohs) in the aouth'^ and 
at Lctopolis in the nortli®* A fine bronjve figure of one bears an inaenption asking benefits for 
Hie dedicator from ** Moms, Lord of LetopoUa^.^' Thus the worship of LetopcHs was cliiaely 
related to that of AkhmiiUp at which plac* there was much to fmggest the thunderbolt. The 
present article brings much evideiice to show that there was a t hundexholt worship at Lctopolb 
also. Hence this fact, supports the deductions already drawn for Min and PanopohSi while 
the latter may be used as the backgronnd for the study ut lyetopolie. 

The evidence for the history of the phape of the Lctopoiite symbol is not nearly so complete 
nfl for that of the object of Min and Akhrofm, But what there is makes it clear that the two 
follow ed much the same couiee of development. The connexiou hetivccn Lctopolis and its 
symbol, unlike that between hlin and AMmiim, cannot be traced in either predynastic or 
proto-dynastic times. It is, however, a moot point whether some of the predyuustic Ktandiirds 

i Ann. &eFr., ixtou 17.>-ft9! Jonrmh xvi, 35^; svtt, I5L 15^, IB^-Ka. 
■ Journal, svti, 10i(\ Fl^. fl. 
* Bcthe, AUrrtums, I, 0, IL 17 ff.; M., Fj^r., B i^io, 1723;, 2080. and oFuni. 

* P^T-i } 8l0, anil ofti*a in later timuft. ■ KVii, 1S5. 

■ FEuar^nt, atfwaiw, lu SOU. 301. fHis. Ultlit 1^13 {PjmnppUp)^ 327* 3^* mm. 
3S31-3 ^Letopolis). it in Setb dalled an lehncncnnn, it is perhape not nfhllLw £a iflmpc, thonpb svrj 
different in him, 

^ Lurtet and Gailkrck Lafanlfm mtftntjide di CaiK’irnme 11* 70-83, Bud Jfig. 58, The other iitw from 
which thej been report^ ore Thebes rvnd S^yLmli. 

» Oaillanl and JXkmHfijv CaL da muA^ tiu Vttire: F^afanne noi. S9780-3, VJ* the statement 
made by Lortet and Oailliiirdi r^-r ^3. that tbi^‘ arc aliso found at Gizah. whioh at this time vwb juLluiliHi 
In Uio i43topnlite Ed^ar. 5en'„ XXtSt, 77. 

^ Univ. Coll, Loudmip impubliBhiHi. For otheis see Petrie, PL iiiL I OH* 2h: 
VI al. 232. ft-f. p. 4fi. 
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«|« ^ 4-j^ do tiol ill ly^hiig to LctapoJiii i^tlier than to Akhmim. It is very 

probabifi that they do, sef^iug that the pottery itself on which they arc painted Id liiely to have 
come from T.hu MediterrajiFM coiifitiaiiil^ ami that so many predyoaatic fitatidards can be 
tnatohed by thoae of the Jiiatoric nomna alcmg the wefiteni braneb of the Zfile and in the oorthem 
part of Middle Egypt But the connexion ifi sufficiently ancient, for it had already been 
eatnbliiLed by the Thinl DyTiiicity\ At that time the idgii was written * a form wkieli 
lasted on to the end of the Sixth Dynasty^. But under Pepi I the new simple form 
came into nee {Pyr.^ § 1175), which under Bepi 11 Ncferkerer waa mote favoii^ than the old 
double sign {% fllO, 1670, WflS)- Piom this tuna onwards the dmple form was tie only one 
uscil thniughont the rtat of Egj^ptinn history. Its butt enilfl were generally straight aa here®, 

hut wen? eometirnca hollowed 
Lii the Third Dynasty the sign oecni's in the name of the gorl i w hose 

prie#it waa the ITn-ri^ Mnfff-Iftf*, " lie who Is l>t'fofe Letopolls/* flras the god of Leto- 
polls, mid all tlirongh hiftton' the Ifii-rt was the high priest of that citj^. His title means 
' ‘Tlie Open IT of the MmitU/ ' and ihlsi my«tica! cii^ening was effw ietl through the blasliug 
virtue of a tbujiderbolt*. Tlie thunderbolt; in jmeiont hlgypt^ aa clsewherej was a piece of iron, 
a Euhitaiice lust obtained from nirkoritHee* The divine pal tern foE the earthly openers of the 
mouth was Horus, and others were hia Four CliiliLctui. Each of them used Mj; JloruH, an in¬ 
strument of bil (iron) (Ptfr*t §§ 13, 11), and tus Four Children, “their fingeni of tdi (irou}*" 
(§ l&83h Ko special home is givcD to this Homs, bnt his Four Children at any mW definitely 
belonged to Letopolis, for on one occasion their father is catted Mortis of Cctopolis®/' The 
thuuderbolt and its usrara were, therefore, intimately associated with Lotopolis:, and the name 
of the city was written with the sign or , which ebewbere proves to have 

been Iho thunderbolt. 
Min^a thunderbolt was developed from a double arrow therefore the Leto- 

polite s^mibol was proliahly detlved from the same thing. This is helpful in miderstanding tho 
special ensign of the JTw-i-#, the high priest of Lctopolis, for it also was a double urrow 

crossed inatead of being sol end to end^C The thought is continned m the deities whom the 

^ PeLtii*+ iLw/jrffw, S. Vf. also iVHrw j^iid Cijinhell, Ntiqndti anti fkfUas^ 40. 
■ Liverpool .iMatf/#, v, 133^ 13S. 
• UrL'^ J, fi, 17 fl. * Id, eto. 
• Aliirielte, -rfM™* Pi, S, 1. Hfi I l^knldil)^ ly&msiy, Tc-i^tf* ti rnn^iqvf^, 11. h h 4 {PtolemiU£);r 

Buemkihon. InschT.j m, PL nviii? iv, PL pviil, L,, />.* rv, PLlucxix, a (l^mnaL 
• Bud^p Tht Pfipynt* Pl- IL 2, 4 i^iincteMitb D^naety); Biaiioii du la Roque, 

Fi. 4 fNcetanrbo [); Diemkheti^ /rtflrikj'.* n, PI. iliiL no, lii {Ptoleimufi}^ It 
impoasiNp to KulMtaatiflite Horih mB the uhape of the ends ol the^lgn ftuin Fh^. 25, Briotun., J^^iatwttidf 

M, L Ifi* diUing to IHilktnosii] IIFs migm La Ihidge, op. rif,. Pi. auii, L I, one iide h straight wbik 

thn Ollier IB hollow. 
^ Retliv, VrL, I. 0, 17 ff.: lauge nml Behflfer, Orafy^ tind DeaLsidne fk» minL RtkkM, r, 24S, no- 20221; 

Drioton. [lfi20j^ 54, L 28; Jtcc. de irav., fi, 57, ftfi* XSVI# 145; Lkibtniii, /hcl* eIe noubt hier^.^ 

no. lllWi: Bm^lir IItI. I'itiB, 1377* 
• Jtwmixi^ Jtnn* ft* 7, Din. 
• 5 2i)TS. In I 1483 the Four Ohiklrcn atv anid to WatchniH of Upp^r Ejaypt." Hm this refermoc 

to ih<‘ poflitSop, erf IjnujHiliB lit. ibo entraoue to UppsT Egrftl Ifotn the Delta It wbji twnr Ikw thiit Mojica 
huilt. hi* fortretw ^if Memphi* whirh bot^fimo '' Tho B4lniiic« of the Two Laodflu^ It j« ^Ibo from this Dfighboo r- 
hood Ihst i^nho domlnales Lioth Upper and l4jwpr Egypt UMlay. Vf. ^oit.^ xsth* 89-03, 

Jfyun^K xvn, lSo-7* 
tt, 13TT* All prfEflis of DitopuLic ^ind Konm fulooii^ forensigoB, btil the high prlcs^ 

ibt bo often, diiitinguishL^l by a ajieeial one as well. 
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Gn^eks coonected with Lctopolis, for they wejfe Leto juid Apollo. ApoUo the ol^irftl 
Greek equivalent of HoniB, the god who finally abaorhed the native god of the city. The 
LOnnexioii ia even more radical than that, for the fiacred animal of Lctopolis wei3 the shrew- 
mouse (p. 159), and in Greek lauds, aa is wed known, 
Apollo absorbed a primitive monse-gCNJ with the pre- 
Greek name of Smintheua^^ Tu fai5t> just as the arrow 
aud shzewmgiiFir oceur together at Ltitopolis, bo do coins 
of Alexsiidda Troas show Apollo BminthetLS holding hiii 
bow and stamlmg by the moxise^. The Greek goddeas 
Letoj who gave her name to the idty* w'os Apollo's 
mother, and both he and her other child. Artemis, w^ere 
fsTiaoTis archers, and both were omphalos and meteorite 
deities^ The omphalos breptesentativeof the meteorite 
and in religion the meteorite and the thunderbolt a!?e 
the same thijig°^ iioth have been widely considered as 
wEiapons of the storm- or sky-god. as have arrows^ All 
ovee Europe ^ and also elsewhere, ftint arrow-hea^lfl are 
still regaidod sa “thundo-bolts” tcn3ay^, and the names 
“thunder-fliTOw,” etc. are eoiniaonly given to those 
fotitiilfl and stone axes wMeh are also supposed to be 
thunderboltd^. In SDUth-eostem iVsia Mjanr at Malatia a 
god holds the lightning triLient In one hatkd and the bow 
in the other^. while coins from Scige in Pisidia exhibit 
both the thtinderbolt an[l the bow*^ In Byria Resheph. 
whose name probably means '"lightmng, fiame. heat,'^ 
is euJIcd Resheph with tho nirow'^/^ Assyrian seals 
show a god shooting at a monstet with an arrow 
whose point ifl the triple lightning flashHence, as the lightning and the meteorite are 
not rlistinguished, it is interesting to note finit that Gie natives of S^yassaland to-day Call a 
flhootijigstar a '"many pointed arrow^*/" and then that the of Egypt is many pointed^ 

' Boscfher, ilv. Sminiin^ns. He t* hsve been aatiTni m Uio wmi cosnt of Asia Mmor snd 
its i»ltini|3. 

* Wroth, CnL f/roii’ CWim 0/ Aw/p#, ttsd LeAifM, P!, iih snd p- 9. Other iFeuest nminiiig 
the nh™ the wniw aet mvJy mi the howt Pi- b 2- 

“ The ompEaloi at ApuUo's ciitv of Delphi is well knowOp and at Pt’fga, Po^la, and Anrhwfa ATt€nEiiia wm 
pppn^pented hy gmphsJai. The intone of tVinus at Ddphi niuid iiave been a met-Mrrjti?, and at Ephtiflun thi* 
imAyjo of Diiuia " wLMi IbLL down fcutu Jupkiir^ uituit have been fine 

* See iaet note. Tlwre is also the diite of Amthi'e luoteorite of Tihebes, waa nplneud by ui omphahuf 
at each of hia acvonilar^' ehrinea of Xapata imd f^iwah; Ana. &ffv„ XX Viu. iS4. 

^ Jnu7-nal^ XVU, Jsd. 
* Blinkuiibet):* STjbawiiEmKHi^ji in and FoUi^ore^ 103^ liH. 110^ HA 11^ b, 117!, 157^ 128: 

Sir A. J* HhTKia, Aacittif Sfant 1S87, 3^4^ 3fl7. Balfbur m Xl^ 172. and PL ii, ligs. 

IS. It), and f/. 20, 
^ Biinkcnberg, op. -r^'L, J} 44'-G, ftl, W e, SO a, lOA PM. 106. 
* Fig. I Gmrntaogt Hiliile Emp%i%. PL xxxYiii. a ** Ohmteadi 0/ Fig. 07. 
* G* F, Hill Greth Lyria, nnd Pi#idia* 201 noa. 4/^*2, T-S, 71^ 8 L 83, 

■■ Fanly-Wlsaowm Easl-Enryrhji^Kr IfrjTnAepA, fi2l. 
Fig. 2-W. Rajva Ward. Tfre iS'esif C^iindcr# of TTMlcm Fig. S70. C?/. for instance the ligbtnii^ 

fljiflheowbieh ftgwt hmodiiibee sgsinat fhenaTitp monster^ Layani, MmummUof FL 5 - Wnrd, 
Fig. 564. 

^ @t4uiniiJi Lei Eitmrd A/ricnn StudK\ nr, 319. 

JouED. of Egypt. Arch, avllu ^1 
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like the iimywR from wjiich it 13 derived T'TY Finally, a Bpk-udid ptbsaagni of tlie 

Pss£iliii£4 (xviii, 13, 14) [IftKjibiag the majesty of Yahwoh cspreMes Ibe idea very clearly wlien 
it sayB '“The Lord ii4o ttunderdl in the heaveim, and the Highest gave his voice; bait stones 
and coals of iire. Yea, he sent out bis arrows, and Rcattereil tbem; and he ahot out ligbtningaT 
ami ilijijcomfited them/' Therefore, the depicting or mention of arrows reiigiouBlv is a pre- 
suniption that a t bunder holt or metearite lb being represented, Returniiig to Egj^pt, words 
very Rhniluf to tbiHC of the Panltmi are foutiii in a passage defleribing the overtlirow of the evil 
serpent, Wnii, by Seth the storm-god. A late NineteeDth Dynasty passage saya ‘^Nubti 
fltriketh his arrows (^sne) in bim, after he hath..., .heaven and earth with hh thundor*." 
Yet again another text of the aaine period Bays “^^ubti [IOII0 himj with his arrowy 
That Seth w as a patron of the archer is anggeated by the fact that he helps Tuthmoeis TIT to 
shoot at bis sed-Mi featival^ This widespread conception of tb« [liviue weapon aa an amsw 
waft tbarefore not foreign to Egypt, and no dotibt riankhi referred to it when he aaked the 
conquered Hcrmopolitan Did heaven rain wkb arrows! ^"* In fact thc-swiffc-pjoving dangerous 
star® enbed was definitely thought of aa an arrow, for H is said of Ratnes&Efl IT! Re eends 
arrow Upon arrow hke 4Mw (sliooting stars 1)^^“ Crossed iirrows like those of LctopoliB were 
elsewhere actualJy asaociatcMl with a star^ for the tw'o symbols of the high priest of tjehenny^tus 
were ^ and Hence there is mucli to make it probable that the ^ of the liigh prieat 

“T "T 
of Letopolis iudicatea his coimexion with the thunderbolt, Tf it did, liis ajTuliol would coire- 
spoud to his title Opener of the Month,” and moreover both would nocord with the symbrjl 
of the dtj itself and the use there uf bii^ the thimderholt materiaL 

Arrows and ihunderbolts ww not the only weapons belon^g to Letopolis. Yet another 
was the *‘Thc Thro wing Bricks of which drive away 
evil before him and di.^perse evil behind him” | iK>S). In another spell, which later qu 
meutious the Imperishable Staru and members of Horus kluiseE repels the Thft 
Throwing Bticks Bceni to have been personified into an actual deity, for there was a god called 
“ Rcpcller of Evd"' whose ftctbftics took pbco *'before H7dy4rty in. Letopolis” g 
The stnt'eJiieni that the Throwing Sticks arc ready for action both licfore and behind relates 
them to the predjTmstic double arro w and the Inter thunderbolt ^ Not only are 

these objectia like the Throwing Btieka in beitig eff+fctivc in either directiou, but^ like the arrow, 
the throwing stick is a projectile weapon. The Pyramid Tesfa (§1150) actually use tho tlirowing 
stick J ill ESpelling tht* word ^nit, "hnil/* Hail b n mhsilc from the sky, and at 

times a dangerous one. and the passage just quoted from the Psalms ehows It Lo have been 

^ At IruiAt in Ujd ciuse nf Min: xvn^ 

* l4U]^, Dff Piiiftfrm Httrnii 40h IJ. SO, 3L. TliL-^n.' set-'flia mi rei^a for iTuiulfiling Avu? 
mi Limbi’ dtam, rHthnx Lhun tin- ysiml “aimwp/' 

» xjcsviin 
* L., /J., HI, Pi. jcxxvir li. k that IIptuh hi*Ep» kiui Uidu in uut t-vuli'iit, 

* f3fihJlfFr+ Vrk^ Alltrimtis, m, 10, h - Breftste^i. tv, j S45. 
* '\Star 'Spcahiy af Mitruli'' iii thn tmvrTHiniB: lin? earth in oa (A.Z., xi.ij. £3); '^Ruimlng I 

t\m itjuTi and the iMw in heaven(J. U, Ciroerte, FmiUltJf a PI. i, ]. 3)^ Itmiikjvgeroiis noture 
lA <[ertihed by Lhu dcMiir; 4if (he FhiLrAnh to icKin tci hl^ ctiemjed in bstttle to like the I^Lbcn^ l/flc., 
IV, 015, 33-lB, Qnpind wopl for word by Seti (ChanipnltJoTi. A'trf. df.ner. jiIb* Rowe, X7ftip. of Pfinn- 
^lfhiania:-Tkt> Jeumatf i029^ L IS, wbeirc 4M U the word ased. 

f Duemiclien^ /lurAr.^ Pie, axil, Txiii+ L 30, 
^ PruEfich, IHfL n, ISTU. 
* Pi(/r., { 74B. It ia not statpcl that ihu Homs la He ol Letop<jiia. For the 51/ and ttio sitan ms: | Tia. 
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included in the divine amionry. Hence, like the otheiy^ the Tkeowiag 8tick is a suitable simile 
far the “weapon ” af the sky-Rod. 

The tbiiincierbolt ciereomiiy of the Opening nf the ilonth Iiba olruady lieen metitiuiieti 
(p. 160) aa belonging to Lctopolk. Tlie high priest wtia the IFw^rf, “The Of^ener of the Month,” 
ajid the Four Children of Honm of Letopolifl opimeiL it witli “ t heir bngefs of hit** There la at 
least ane tnare feature of the enremony which associates it Tilth the mty, and, thcrefores the 
cdty with tJinnder}H]Itfi agaiHr It is ttmt another mean!! of opi'nixig the month waa with ^^thc 

the of Mj*' {P^r^t S§ L4), Like the fiugem these InBtrtiiiiente were iilao mode 
of this thunderbolt mnteriLil, But besides tlds they wnro also earthly representa¬ 
tives of their heavenly original, that being the oottste)lation of the Great Bear inita twp forma 

this that rein tea th em to Letopolh^ for the Jiome ivas Mpecially 

devote to the worship of the Great Bear. The Egyptians ordinarily representetl the consteHa- 
tiou as a bidla foreleg^, and the Letopobte nome used this as its standard. At first it only 
displayed the fleshy parr Ibially the whole leg The 

associaticui of the liome with t lie heavenly kg often Ends expresaion. A apell in 
the Pyramid Texts which identiflea the deceased'a face with the Letopolitaa goil 

and calls it “ ini|Mfrishabh/* identifies his four kgs and njmfl with 
the Four Children of Horiis^. The thighs of Hnttj-id^ are often mentioned in 
these texts’^, and Ut-erj when religion was still more OaiiiaruEed, it was “tbk 
left arm of Osms which is in Lotopolis" that the god gnoided**^ The Foiff 
Children of Uorua of LetopoEs provide other comieiions between that oity and 
the Great Bear. They ropresont four of the stam of the conatollotioii^^p and being 
four in number it must be the fleshy part for which they stand. This ifl the part originally 
selected bv Letopolk as its standard. The same passage nko names a group of seven of 
which they are the first four. The seventh and last is liorus-Z/fi/y-fri^^, who was ihelr father, 
and god of Letopolis. As the Great Beari AiAht^ti^r is composed of seven stars the reference is 
clearly to it, and the passage shows once more liow intimate was the relationship between 

Lctopolis and the consteilatioDL 

^ JowHiit, xvnr* 
■ Fht^ 3 -C-hasflijiat Aud Talftaque, PL viv, low, Griffith, 373-5* 3SS_ 
* ThEitl Dyruijrty, Spthe, n I?, ikjb. 10. 17^ Filth DyTHwtj. T^jivies, Aia^ba n/ PitrhAriep amJ 

i, FI. o, no. 134; it, PI. i, bw'er regaater, 
* 7ftnei<wTith rjymjrtv, GsalteUil Tempie ofth^ KintfA^. P3, xviii nml pttibsbJy already in thr Twrllth 

Dymistv, liro Ahmod Bev KArnnl., (Tnffrtiw!^^ lU. L u = CiBLitier nttd Jikfuier, dr LirAf^ 
Fig. io[ 

* l>UL-itdchiMi, Gtogr^ /luohr.. i, PLa. iiii, h 2; xsivtL d, 2; laiL 1^ 2, cte. 

® For the statenient that the god dwelt at Lempoiis eee |§ 1670, iS08lt- 
» PifT^ §5 14a 149, Apart from Anuhig mmI Sopd, who am not far remfivod Imm the LetopoLite gods, 

tlic only other deities nanuMl here are the Two Xkngbters of Atum. Their latniHion ia no dnuUt due to 
aolurizatinn. 

' St 1=^1 L 13G7, 3015. C/. ! 1547. 
^ NavlEci Am ri-jdfewtip^rJb, IT. 7> $i eh. u tS. 15, 16. The arm is oewe m\d to he the t%lat one. 

^ GrapoVp UrL dt* a^, AUfriim*, v, 4^ H. 2. 3$ 44, Ih 10. 
Grapow, fj/i, v, 42. 13 ff.; 45.0 ff. There la quite adifFereiit list, whic!i ia at leait aa old ae the Middle 

Xijigidmn 40. 13 ff*h Mid lastril down to the fpalc Period as a glcHw an the other (oj?. rt^,* 43. 5 ff,; 
46. 1 fl..). AiKUhHCT Middle Kinpilnrn oopy in rP^nt/w dddim A J. J*. t?Aeiwijpotfw™, 642, Both aet^ of 
gods HTP ahnwi] in tbfi ligiiette, Bnd^^ ptKtimile the Prtpifrv^ oj AnL 1^94, PIh, viii, lx. 

21—2 
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Fuithf^T contaclA hetflr Wii the iFre^vi Bear, LetflpoliUp siiid tlio Four Cluldreu of Horiiu im 

est>^blkhL-d tkrougb the Imperiskible Thiffle titJirs were tiimvi so dose round tie pole 

that thej never set* They have altered conaiderably since the time that l^jptUn astronomy 

WAS taking:; shape;, at which time the Great Bear itiself nevifr While the eipreedoii evidently 

included the Tarioua minor stars that keep the Great Bear company^ the name “ impenshabie 

Stara*' must have referred primarily to this splendid conatellation. Therefore a pamlld drawn 

between theae stars and the Four Children of Moms i& in effect one betiveen them ami the Great 

Bear. Lt is the Fcmr Ctiildren of Horua who thee this thy name of iMperiakable 

The statement **rho bones of N. are of Wl, the limbs of N, are like the 

stora^ the ImperiflhabloB^" r/. § 1454) is rcminiaepnt of the Four Children of 

Homs who had ^'fingetB of Mi" and were four of the Great Beards stars. The use of drm-sceptres 

is also an important Ini If. One of the oharactemtici of the Four Child^n of Horns k aaid to be 

that "they are supporting themselv^ on their dOfl-sceptres'' § 1403), and a certain 

group of four univained goda or spirits is often said to use these aoeptres^* Of the Imperishable 

Stars the stateuient is also mode that they are ^^etaiLding with their dcm-sceptrEs” ^ UMMl), 

ElseVL here a similar statement about them is thrice repeated|§ 145ff^). The dcTW-aceptres 

of the Imperishable Stam ore mentioned again and this time just after the god of 

Lctopoli.s, and a sky ladder (p. 163) wliich tended to absurh tiie Letnpolite one (P^-t I H33)- 

Numbers of ili^rine beings come to the deceased Pharaoh in various uttitudea of humility* 

Thtise who come " bowdng down^' are the Imperishable Stars (P^p'., | 11:^53■ 0^ hnk between 

them and Letopolis is probably provided by the statement that the "Two Enneads" come 

iMjwing down (§ 1993)j for elsewhere this name is givea to the Great Bear and the Tmperikhahte 

Stars [§ 453)i. At a later date the Book of the Dead probably provides another whei it saya that 

the deceased is "the lord of bowlings in LetopoUs*/' Hence the association already eetahlishcti 

betw een Lotopolis and the Great Bear had many TainificftrionSp and both were also intimately 

connected with at least one thunderbolt ceremoayj and with the use of iron which waa of 

meteoric urigim 

As migiit be eipect-ed of a thiiiiderbo3t city* Letopolis was a temble place. Already in the 
PjTflniid Tesi« there were "Throwing Sticks" there "which drive away evil befoTe him and 
disperae evil behind him." There was also a god njinied "TLepeller of Evil” who played Ms 
part "before Hntjf^rty in Letopolis," and Harus hmiBelf repels evil, though w'hether it be 
Horns of Letopolis is not stated (p. 1G2)» By the Middle Kingdom more detailed acemmta are 
given pa to wliat was done at Lctopolifl. There was "the Great Tribunal in Letopolis'*'," and 
“ou that day of reckoning the transpesaoiu” Horus of Letopolis " hinds the ovil-Jocrs at his 
place of judgment, in order to ent the souls to pieces'^/' The Xow Kingdom vemion of the test 
speaks of "that Night gf reckoning the transgr^floEB, that is the Night of Fire for the Adver- 
sariea®." "His Two Eye^ of Flame coming forth from Letopolis" were vmy well knowiij for 
which the variant "His Two Eyes of Di” is sometimes givea*^ Though transgressors were 

1 GHMlJi. stwdii^ S70, SSO. 

* 5 4iTft+ cf and tlio ImporiAhnblc 3tiyii, wliicik It calln Twn lluiiRadn.'" 

■ fV’i &t 2101, £102. 0/p §S 14fi+ MO, wliem the Et^fTmion "rmpRriah&ble^ is reirerktsd c-utiliuLudly in 
n atmngEy Lntopuliti* 

* §§ 331^. 3^^ iGlO, which ii&Ht. piusa^ ciUls thern "flhiMreii of 0/, | 300* where four tiiothero 
Bins *^BcmLHl with Hmxr rfr'Di-Sceptre*,’" * i^vdf^p Na, P]. ui, fh. Ixxiviii, 1. 5. 

* CJrapow, ci^.p 102, 16. f/. 110^ 3* 0 for tho New Klugdijiu. 

^ GtnpaiTT aVp, 55. IS f, In L It it l» itated that tbs god is Lonl of Lelupolis* 
* Op. dL, m 

^ Cb. uatxv, L7. Esw Navillc^ oj?, dj(pj m 302, for n pumber of vorfiuib?. to whi&h rnay Ite odded Bodge,^ 
iVhi PL xlviii; id.p T^. Pn/j^rn* o/ rini, PI. mi. # 
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mukotied ami repelietl then; by if the di?ad mad were safi; with Hottui he could wiy 
*' 1 come forth and t go in in the devouring fire^ on the day of the repelling of rebels in Leto- 
polis'.” A devouring fire i& a fierce one. as is also a fiomo that is fanned by the wind. Hence 
the “devouring fire"' of Lotopolis is reminiscent of '"the fiame before the wind to the end of 
heaven and the end of earth " which is comiceted with ^ ^ , the primitive form of the 
thunderbolt sign aueh as that of LetopolJs^. 

"His Two Eyes of Flame or is clearly a rcfiiEence to the god of LctopuliSr 
whose proper nnme liad reference to hb oyies, being some variation of IIHiig-ififf 
While the meaning tif "fljiiue" ia &elf-e^qdent, that of needs study. In religious belief d4 
was much coimectsed with the sky, stormft, iJio storm-godj and with A Middle Kingdom 
text describes the mmiDtaiu of Bakhau which heaven ia aup[Mirted." A eerpeot livns 
un the top of that monutaiu and “the first three ciihite of the sorpint are of In the esrly 
Eighteenth D^’naaty one jrassage dealing with the fltorm eerms to liken di to the atorm ilaelP;, 
in another a magio M?J^-scopLTe of tU bears the uLiine "CSiver of Winths^/' and in yet another 
ds b said to bo “corofng forth out of Suti” (Seth, the storm-god)* The mi also belonged 
peculiarly to Seth [Bee p, 171) and was often decorativcly frmpioywl with the aky-sign as if 
supporting it". The serpent of di of Mount Bakhau wtis named “He who is m his FLic^°," and 
“ u repeating of ^ buTning of rebi^is "^ was enconntpred in the next warld^b Tlien 
again, like di wna greatly used for overthrowing Aapep, the evil serpent’-. Bli w^ae iron, 
the thunderbolt material which is obtained from meteorites, and very spt^ially l>£»longtxl to 
r^topolis^. Di also specially Iwloaged to LetoiKubs. Not only did it prtjvidc the eyefl of the 
h*cal god, but in a stTongly Ij’topoiite passage di b one of the thJngB to be feared^*. Hence 
the use of “flame " as an etjuivalent for di at the thunderbolt city of LetopoUs is noteworthy, 
and implies that di was one more form of thonderljolfc. The word apiwyjTn to mean “ flint,” 
and it has been acen that flint airow'headfl are widely held to be thunderbolts. No doubt this 
is yet another reason why arrows were charucteriatic of the high priest of J^etopolb. 

The aj^ument may be developed further. As di and h{j evidently represent thunderbolts 
or shooting stars, the repelling of the evil mons^tcr Aapep is singulELrly like the treatment tiataii 
receives at the lianda of the angeb in Muslim belief. \'VT3en be approach^ too near heaven they 
drive him back by easdng shooting atais at him’** This gives the clue to the onloak whether 
m the spirit or in the that the devout Egyptian expected to imdeigo at the meteorito 

’ m. wunl t^pc^ially uieil of Ore m a ^le^ttroyin^p devouring f-lomeot, l^ r, 
CJ. Bsodof! xxiv, 17, thw aiglit nF the glor}' nf ilte Lartl vraa lljtfl dcFoaring fipf' nn thr tcijj nf tlid mt»[inU' 

^ Nuy FI. vi, Ezii. 4 lb Hi Navllle, o-p. dt.^ n, 8, 4 LL tfi, IT; Hudge^ Abt, 11. v+ eh. i, 11. 

SH, 23. 
■ j 3^4, and ftpo JvunMsl^. xvm l&O. 
* 15 IT, 82ft, etc.: Pw^ §i ^1S Pw** §5 COl, 820, etc.; 

Tx-lrf^, P^.k I 77L For fltvdJcd of the jinrai? hcc Junker^ Du OnvrUti^tndty ISIS'; SctiiDf 
2, p. 164. 

» ^.^5., LEX, PIft. +4*, 4o*p IL 8 ft, 14, 16. and p. T4. * Badge, FI. 13, eh. isbv, II 2. H. 
^ Op, di^ Pi. SO, nh. txxv, 1. 2S. * Op. ciL, FI. 62. oh. exfis, J xL, L S. 
• As 1 frame for wtelae, nardiniir and STAe Sinmi PI* v; Cnayat and Meutet, 

Tjfji InM^ptiaM du Onddi HfiiMU/intM,. PIb. VL. <00. XTl. 63^ XXV, 103. xxjx. 110. 

» Sotho, A.Z., PI. 44^% L 18, and p. 74. 
Fudge, Am, pi. fp3, oK txlv. ; li. U. 45, 46. 
Id., Hifmttc Pap^, 1010, PI. viiS* eoL xiii, 20-3. ele. 

w i/flurmik xvni+ 6, 7* 
(Irapqrtr. f>p. d'l., 60. ]3i One qF the New Kingdom gloiKa, ftl. ft, 7, rxplidiui the pahaj^p iw jvfFcirnng 

to Anebis atul and the loxt^ L 17, poia an to speak of the eye lof ui invisible god. 
^ Tlie Kcran^ ^urah xv„ IB, and ngoin Suiwh xxxvii, Ul, w^here in a similar pasoag)? the same word ithiha^ 

is used again. On one ocaaemu it ie called Hid on thfi other ‘^'brightly tliiuiiig." 
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dty of Jji^topolLd. ThPTc was Bomething unufiiiul about the “cleviiuriog fi^E ” tbii»| for the jmst 
TBan could go in and come fortli {tow it aniiarmiMl. The cEcape af aoiue petBonB ond the 
defitructioii of others by fire is commonly reported about the fail of a slat. In ancient Egypt 
it ie to be found in the tide of the Shipwrecked Sailor (lines 129 Unfortunately the passage 
is a nKist difficult one and the eflorta to translate it vary as to detailH. The Serpmt King himself 
conies in u Lliuiideroiis manner, in conversation ho tells of the myaterkiua aitivul of a miiiden, 
the fall of a atar (‘I ^ ® ntimber of ^'beinga of the fliinie" or ^'burned ones (1),” 
certain persons who were found ""as one heap of corpses/* and another^ himself, who survived 
the conflagration Semitic ideaa as to the effect of shooting starSj and other ideits as to thunder- 
Ixiltflj sufficiently csplain the genera) tenor of the story* Evil beings are destroyed or at least 
driven hack by theni^ while good ontsi meed not fear them., jttst aa at Letopolis uume men are 
repelled by hre while upuu others it haa no power. In the Arabian Nighta the king of the 
unbolicTing ginns could not stand before the ^^shooting star of lite''* {shthdh min Jidr) of the 
king of thfl bdievijig giunfiS. The inMels marching against. Mecca were destroyed by "stones 
of fate^" cast iifwii them by heaven-sent birds** Onminenting cm thist Gelal-ed-Din describe® 
tbo stones as buming up the men^ their hclmeta, and their elephants* Even the jiUfabic neiva- 
papers preserve the idea in their accounts of the fall of the meteorite in 1911 near Kakhla in 
the Delta, ^ sihal^ fltnted that a stone "fell on a dog at DBUsbal, leaving it like aaheg in ft 
moment*/' Dr. Hume of the Deologica] Sarx^ey^ who made enquiries on the spot, wsa unable 
to substantiate this statement, hence it is of interest to remember that the dug is one of the 
unclean animals of IbJiuii. The idea that the offended deity strikes the dnner dead with the 
thimderboll m often, found in Homers and is still widespread in Europe tcKlay. In L667 it 
caused the natives at Khcttree In Kajpotona to collect the meteoric stance which fell thcre» 
when they “pounded [them] down to powder and scattered this to the bree^e^ ao as not 
to let the veii|5e4mce of the offended god redound on them*.*^ On the other hand» good bemge 
need have no fear of the metcotite or tbundcrbolt. It was by divine interYention that Lot* 
the jiitft man^ was brought forth in safety &om the coufiagration (Gen, six, 34, 3S)| when "the 
Lord rained u pon Sodom and upon tiomorrali brimstone and fire fn^m the Lord out of heaven ” 
until ^*the smoke of the country went np as the amoke of a fumatt:.” In the Arabian Nights 
tale just quot«l the ^'iire” cast at the king of the believing ginns was imablc to take effect. 
jiVnothcr of these stories tells how two were dying through the air together; the one wag 
taken by the “shooting Eftor of fire” {skihdb min ^tnr) while bis companion continued on her 
way unhanned^. After lids and what hm come to light about thundcrliolta at Letopolis there 
can be no doubt what happened there* The repeffing of transgressors and "'the Night of Fire for 
the AdverBones” must haTe originated in a thimderbolt or meteorite, like the “Throwing 
Sticks^" which drive away evil before him ajid disperse evil behind him/" The thunderbolt 
woiiM liax^e been responsible for the devouring lire,” 

Howeverj the ordeal may well have been undergone in the deah and in this world. Beside 
the other informatioii given about the Night at Letopolisj it is known to have been called 

“ Ermoa, TA* Li^emfujnr nj th< (ImnsL Blockiiuiiit 1927, 32, 33, 

■ R. F* Bortcin. The- Thtntssitvl Nijfhia itnd a Niffhi jB^nureflt 
^ The Kcmn. cv^ 4. In Sluraiis xi, 82 and xv* 74 thi> siune apporeaitly DzpnsMkn) ie mied 

In tbti taJu uf thp dcfTtmction of 8cilam ami fiomorrah whicih thi? Old TeBlamcnt a^ribes to ^^^hrlmstoiic 

fira from the TjOjiI mt nf hravsn,'* Genwis lii, 24. On tlie XoTiin"« phmse cf fnte/^ whloh has been 
niiLch misiindi.TGiciod* see Mfluivl MtihiJLiiimjicl Ali, TTfee Uoiyf 408, n,. 1108, 

* HaTJirVr Le OomU}, ch. enr, n, I, 

* €<iini JSii^ntifit Janmat, 1011, 212. 
*■ Joumii of the Aeiaiie Sotid^ of I SflO, pt, li, 2^. 
^ burioii, ^>p, eiV.i n 224. 
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'"Tlie flight of tile Fpat.ival or perliapB q£ "^tte Evening BacrlGce or Nti 
epellfl tte lyard witU W the sign for a festival-, ita coleLr^tion was an important event 
in the caleinlar^ for Aalimose meutioiis it in kLi Ikt^, Thia waa set up far nwav as Abjdos. 
Evidently, dierefore, the tlioiights of all Egypt were with the fnithfu] at Lctopolia on that day. 
No explanation seema to be given of the red meaning of the (hi but it can hardly be 
i^eparuted from the other Letopolitan Nights^ It would doubtlead be the occasion of the judg¬ 
ment^ the reckoning, and the fire for the advei^aries. If sd, it would be highly probable that 
the great night of the fiiinou^ periodical festival cniiLtiinited in a eercmnny of lire-walking in 
honour of the thunderljolt-god of the tt^mple, Thon^ those undeir hia inapimtion would have 
entered n blasnng fire in a state of mUgioui^ exaltation, no doubt after due preparation and 
perhaps a aaE!TificQ. 

Fire-walking m too common and wid^prmii a practiec to need cmplmshi here®* Sometimes 
it hau a purifying effect* but generally ahility to pass through the ordeal unacathed k accepted 
as proof of holiness to the Lord. The Anglo-SaxojiM. like other nations of northern Europe, 
were accustomed to walk over red-hot ploughshares or to carry the red-hot iron. Thus they 
used to prove judicially cither their mnoccncc or the justness of their accusation. It was the 
judguicnt of God aa {}ppGsed to the judgment of man, and Alhelstau^e Uw (iv, 7) is still extant 
in which he regulated the details. It was a most solemn occasion, earned out in the church 
with a special service and after careful religious preparation and purificatLon of the appellant 
and everyone present^. The Israelitea caused their children Ui pasa through the firo to Moloch ** 
tLevit. xviii, 21. Jer^ but the most famous case of ^c-walkkig k that of Shadrocli^ 
Mcshach, and Abednego who “in the midst of thE^ burning fiery furnace^' proved ihemselveB 
to be ^'flcn'ants of the most high God^^ lii, 19-27)^ The humlllDg of fire and red-hot Irons 
is still not uncommon in Egypt to-day* and ability to do bo stih proves the same thing aa it did 
iu aumeid Bshylonia. It not only ahowis forth the power of tEe Ixad* hut also the bJessing He 
is willmg tfj confer on those able to receive it. The Lord being merciful unto him” (Gon. 3ciX| 
16) k given as the reason of the angola’ urgency in saving Lot from the bnmtrig at SchIoui, If 
there was such a fire-walMug ceremony at Lctopolis, those upon whom the power of the god 
ha^l not descended must have Bhrunk back on ""the Night of Fire for the Adveraaries," They 
would have been unable to say I oome forth and I go in in the devouring fire on the day of the 
repelling of rebels in Letopolia,” They woqld have been repelled in a very real and physical 
sense, and wouhl^ thfrefore, have been recknued among the tranB^eaaora, 

Lctopolia waa not only a place where the dead were judged and rebels repelled by fire, hut 
it was ahio a place whence the jusilfied soul ascended into heaven. It is said “Thine atm is 
[that of] Ha pi and Duamutef, and ?fhen thou doaireat to ascend to Heaven thou ascendrst. 
Thy legs are [thEiae ofj Imscty and ^cbhsemif. and wbcTi thou deairest to descend to the 
Under Ueavnn thou deacendeat” | H&)+ These four genii belonged to Letopolis, as did 
at least some of the gates of Jieavcn ao often mentioned in the P^rraniJd Tests, Though these 

* timjiow, op^ cil,, ItHS, i(S, 17j id., rf/j. 111*. 3,4. 37; Navdk\ wp, rij;, c. f^li, oImxi (PI. ■eci'ij, St; 

«h, dxxxii, :21. Ill tliisp iii*t two the wnrd f/m might lie rpad “shrine^' hul ibr nanH^ nf thu feitivnJ 
that ]>4opci!k ifl Jntcudjnl; cf. other vaHnntd, IirApow^ up. cU., 103. 2, 3. 

^ Budge, Nn, PL qh- xviii, n, 7k 

^ Brth«, r'rf'^.-K IV, 27. 5. T3xii \a evMcJiLly the l#IOJiClUL«3 festival, Euf sunmg th*^ many focoldcfl in the 
twnntletJi chapter oE the Book of the Dea/J, Jj0topolk ulnop hjut an IJi CUapoir^njj. mi., li.M ff. 

* The only ono eeem* ta be GrapcFw. eyr. II5>^ 10; A whieh m purely Osiiriiin and thoirfore not 
oii^utl t-u LetopuUo, 

' Bw Fraaer, BijWfr 0tc SitauHfnJ, n I-IS; H. C, ^uperMtUian siad Ftrm^ 3tt1 t^n., 
250 ff. 

■ B, Thorpe, AnciVnl J^csinf and fj/ IM. 110; Loo, op. cif.^ 252 fl. 
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Jirt^ not clefki OD point I tlie Book of the in the Eightfjtntli Dyimsty, iBj for Jiti 
sajB tJmt *^Tlio gates whitdi ar^ in Letopcdifl are opened unto The statement comes at 
the end of a chapter dealing with tlie ascent to heaven^ and referiing to other thin^ charac¬ 
teristic of LetopoLiB and the ahy^ It bcgiiuft by addr^aing This Leg dwelliDg in the norrthejn 
Lcaveo/* to which the nome w as dedicated. It goes on to mention phenomena 
of the fincli aa divine clonda^ nod the great dew^ and the asslst^mce rendered by Shu, air- 
god and etippt^rtor of the sky^ It also makes the deeeaaed say “1 have journeyed from earth 
to heaven” and tlien apeak of the ladder which the next paragraph will aliow' to he Lctopalitan. 
Thf* gates in Letopolis clearly gave necefi^ to hi^vciL 

The anuient ligyptian wnMideml a ladder a* a gootl mnam of climbing the steep ascent 
of heaven. It made part of the star worship of Egypt, for it asaista the Pharaoh “in order that 
ho may ait among the stars of heaven^” Elaeadiere the gods of the sky and the gods of the 
earth "constaict a ladder for Fepi and ho outercth to the sky ppon it; the gates of the sky 
are opened for thw Pepit the gates of the Shdm ara thrown open for hha'*.” This is very likn 
ilflcob's ladder w hich reached to hL'o.vm to the very' ptMence of t he Lord^ causing Jneoh to 
exclaim . .and this ia the gate of heaverL” There were two forma of the heavenly Ladder in 

the ngid one [mjfd, onoe together with a fonn pl^ ladder 
The usual one was the rigid LsddeTj and it bekuigL'd to Seth* the atorm-god. The rope 

ladder is rare, for it ooanra ia only one spell of the EH'ramid Texts. This is No^ which 
is primarily Letopolitaii, lM?gilining as it docs with an invocation of “ ImBety, IlapI, Duamutnef, 
and Kebheenuf, Children of Honis of Ijptopolia" (Pyr.g § SOTS), and ending with a mention 
of in Letopolis” ( Pyr,, ^ 50S6), Afler cal I mg on the Four ChUdrm the spell goes 
on to Htiite that "they knot the tope ladder (iji) for this K., they make firm the nijii ladder 
for It m natural that the two lojlders should tend to mErge^ and it b evident that they 
had already begnn to do m. Another spall uomea the god of LetopoliSj and then 
sap that the luddar ig set up [Pyr.j g H31). Though it docs not definitely say that the 
Lfetopolite god set it up, it at least associatos the two. Moieover, the text, geea on to state- that 
when the dead man has climbed into heaven by Tt« lueans^ he reeeives a boat fiwm the dCoi- 
liceptras of the ImpeziEbuhle Stars. Ae hnfl already been shown, these meludodT &Tid were the 
coinpanioua of, the Great Bear^ with which Letopolts woe so intiTnatRly concerned. 

In enquiring into the nature of the Lctopolitc rope ladder^ thoue other ropes which the dead 
man used in heaven wiU he remjeinb(ired+ ThEy were “ropes of were connected with a 
Homs, with the Kbhw of the Stare and wdth the Impeibhubtc Stare {Pyr., §§ 138, 139). 
Tlicy wercj therefore, stellar ropes and were a^JoHat-efl with the Liitopolitc Htaia^ Bi} carries 
on the ideUi for it proves to have been meteoric nmterial ami fo have been apeizially connected 
witli Lcto])olis and the tTreat Bear conatellation*^. The meteorite gives the due to the mipaniiig 
of the Topesi for shooting stars have been widely cnimected with the passage of n soul from this 

^ PI. xriii, eh. xDTiii, I. ID. ® S 1S53. 
“ 11474. Tlie piiauft^ has mido adbu^Lion, for Atani h *aitl lodiiwil tbulr acitii.iih#. Tlip 

Hun rr^lipon of BelkkpoltB mem& to have offered a simitar itumhih cjI oeoent, offtriff a f^tsJrcsse (rdv.'l ioiiteftd of 
a fuhlcr, i 109D. 

* florw^nfcllj thfl Tyramid Tettis only make p?u5«ir^i roftiicnce to Ihr loritlnr, >iat HpeP ^TtiooDsistsof n foog 

and detEiiiod inrocatiofi of it. Hen? it iii rty^uLurly colled of ik-Lh/* I twiai^ U74, 975^ Cf. { D7B, 

when? tlifl Fhoenob mpppurn on the Ijuiti^r w.earimr thi* timetis of Seth. Thi* apdl unly nne*" oaiis it the ^ Isdrler 
of Horiw/' {j U7h ood flolari^Lloa unly appearg in the miuion ^von for QUiobln^ I he luilniiot “in oitlc^t in 
pintcot 107074, 975, PZberwhEErc^ rn f itie Isdder ifl wikl hi U? imuJe hv JW* when Horns snd 

help thr J^limher, hthI m I ITSi it ii by ftf/ mMl Horan. 
* I 2079. In I 20B2 the Dpjlimialioji li appoitat in Ihe tnpef itioii of t hi* fltuLeTiirPnt with the r:iTiHs of 

Atinq aubfititnlDd for tho^ of tha Pnirr Oiildmn. 
* Jmtnudj xvm, ff, 11; GrlMlhr SindiM^ 374, 3*12. 
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world to tbe next*. In fact, a tribe of native AnBtialinns actually conaidew the detid man to 
have rliml>ed into heaven by a ro|3e+ whirti he tben t Ltowa away in the form of a ahooliu^ 
The idea of a rope up to heave a ia wideaprejid in SSoutii Africa and often allodetl to, though 
nothing seems to be said about a ahootLng sta^ Reeingi therefore^ tliat there is already math 
ovidonce that Letopniis was a meteorite eity, there can lie little doiilit- that t hi- w;iy into heaven, 
which was olfereii there hy n rope ladrier, was derived from the Bight of a metanrite* It might 
even have I>eeri a thujichirliolt^ whiph primitive religinn does not didtltigiiisb from a inetetTiifce. 
W liile we to-day look iipju death by a stroke of lightning ns due to divine vengeance, this has 
not always the east'. Suidi a death has often heea an apotheDsiB+ Zens Casius accepted 
Undrian^s sacrifiee on the suinmit of his holy moimtain by a atroke of liglituing which took not 
only the victim but the priest also*. Among the Zulus a bull struck by lightning is considered 
to have "'the heaven^ or power of the heaven, in it.*' Jta fleali* therefore^ becomes powerfiil 
“ Tiled ici do/* iuid by anointing himself With its fat the medicine man brings himself into syiu- 
pathy wdth tlie heavens'*- In Grcei’io a man for wliaru the deity luul Hcnt the lightniiLg was 
literaily “m Elysium/' ami tbe divirutv thus eonveyed to him mado bun immortal or at least 
mipcriflliable*- In Italy Romnlufl went up to heaven in a thimderstorm*. In Pftli*stine Elijah's 
instaatanoous traushitiDn “by a whirlwiial into heaven" with the "Wlinriot of fire ami hordes 
of fire ** sounds very like tliLa form of divine favour (II Kings it, 11). This interprets tioa reecivia 
confirmstion from the name givTii to the ridbig animal .-wint for Mubammsd^fl ascent into heaven^ 
It is called id-Burdk, signifying “The Little Flash of Lighttihig^/' nl-bnfk being tbe Uglitning 
itself. The superb picture in Ni2amt'B Poems uhows MuhamTtind envdopfd in a hlaste of leaping 
Bamc, conducted by ijfabricl similftrly enveloped, accompanied by flaine^beaiing angels^* 
The presence of dsbiiel is significant, for in Jewish I iterative he presides over fire^ thiuider^ 
etc.® and in Muslim traditiou it was he who brought the Black Stone to Jfecca*®. The Black 
Stoue is a meteoriteWhen during his lifetime Etijah went up into the presence of Yahweh 
he did 60 in a thmidemtortUt aa Moses did tiefore him. This reminds one of the entry into beaven 
made by some of the early Fhsrsubs: “Tbe sky rejoiceth loudly at him* the earth trembleth 
at him; the hail is dij^persed for him; he roareth like Setesh; the guardians of the limbs of 
heaven open the gates of heaven for him" §| 1149 ). Pepi and Neferkcrer must have 
gone to heaven m a thunderstorm. So miiat Warn and Tcti, for on their appearance in heaven 
“The sky roins^ the stars darken(?), the Bows rush about, the Ikhlcs of the Earth-godfl 
tremble^V" Thus both the idea of asuent into h raven in a thundcndorm and that of heavenly 
ropes which are likely to have represented ahooting stanj were well establiished in Egypt. It Ls^ 
therefore, hardly possiblo to doubt: that the rope ladder on which tho soul mounted from Leto- 
polls to heaven was etthet: a flash of hghtnin^ itadf or a shootiug Edar, a meteorite, which no!i“ 
scientific man does not differentiate from a thunderbolt. Tbe rope laddei: would, therefore, be 
one more variation of the thimderbolt theme so often encountered at Letopolis, tbe thunderbolt 
city- 

r F'rBkrr, TAr Dying 1911, ’ FaJirKir in Jaufn^ Aidhrt^pai^ fnM^ 292. 

^ AoLliib SpartuuiiiP, Ik Fifri ah. xiv, 13. 
* Gallawa^p Hu Religion* of tke 3S0. u- 

6 A. B. Cook. m 22, h-% 3:V-0. * Uvy, i, 16. 
^ Sir X. W+ Arnold* in /4nm» L fell. pagi»; HontfsmA^ Arnold and etbptE> XAn 

EntychpuKiia of I4am^ TUH, B.r. 
* lu Binj'ou* Th* Fimwf* of lYisnwii, Fl_ ^riv* imd p. 26. * EncyehpafRm JJtNicw, 

Partflch in Z^iiT^brAri/r^m Jbit#. Al^. U Cla^at, cti (Vr^naii. lS57f, p. 3; LmuiTiEiULti, 
Leiire* iHBjfnoioyiqn*fi^ n, 140, 

^ Per whai fi kneoFn about the Blank Stone op. 1-5- 
Pi/r.t 1 393; /oania/* Xt FP^ 97 1l. 

Joum. of Aroh, xvhl 32 
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Moreover, the thunder bolt h a (KJteut mwiB of hlniliiig n^mi thiit wliit-li k eluai^d. At 
LetopoLis it waa used for Rt leOiit one openingi that of the mouth of the tkacl man^ Jind it 
aeeiTLs Hkelv ilmt would rIjso harvo opeQe<l for Imn '"the gates which are in Lr-topolis/* That 
the o|xuiij^ of heavenly gat<ja wiia ono of the poweri^ of the m^oritc in KjJjypt b shown by 
the title of AmGn'a liigh prieat. Amiln wels the other seif of and these two, with 
HoruB, formed the group of goda. His high pric^ w as tailed "The Opener of the 
Gates of Heaven®” or, iW it onee ie, The Op-ner of the Gates in Heaven^" whieh tlieni 
more asxiurakdv- The irkfomiutioii b omit added "^in urder to what is therein^/' and uii 
another occivsion what he saw ja desorib&d as **sp]endoiir"' Uaujilly it is merely said 
Halt ho wft3 the opener of these gaE-es ''in Kiirruik^” just as the LetOfN^ljtrB high prie«Et b eom- 
nionlv said to ''The Opener of the Mouth hi Lelopulis.” But a fuller esplanatiitn of these 
titles is proiided by tlio variant whidi d^^iibes the high of Letnpnlb as “The Open€U* 
of the Mouth upon Karth^” for this shows that these men wore the mortals here on earth iijkjii 
whom the heavenly p}wef was €OTifcrr«i+ Heiioe the idea that the Eihuudeibolt could open not 
only the deatl maud's mouth but even Heaven itself was familiar to the EgiTitians. Indcedi u 
splendid flash of lightning does seem to split open the cbiidja and sofnetimes to illumine their 
inlefior. If tbei^ were such a train of thought as lias been siiggeated hi these |XigC8, it might 
well li^" paid that the one flaflh not only fotehed away some favtuifed nidlviduAlt but also foreerl 
hb way into heaven for hiru at the same moment. It would indeed lx- a terrifio op'diig of 
** tJia gat4?# wliieh are lu LetopuliSp"" i:0 give iwsceiw to the climber on the heavenly ladder w^hieii 
abo belonged to tliat city. 

The stories relating to thunderbolts or llglitnlug flashers often mention or suggest l>!inrlness. 
The sinful men of tkKlom worn smitten witli t>liiidTif'iSP before the overthrow of the.tr city* 
Klbhab encjuJes were stmek with blindness W'heo sapcTTLatural *‘horPf?a and oiuuiot^ of fkre^* 
W'era sent to protect himH There was a doubt whether Elisha would see Ebjaira deptirtiiro by 
the pimilstr "chariot of fire and hor8i*0 of lire." The irlea was no doubt due to the blinding 
nature of the lightning Hash. It therefore l>0c^>mep of interest to note hov; often this uharao- 
leristie is eucouiitered at Tjetopobd. The a^icred animul of the city we know to Lave been the 
shrewmousep and PluLarck says that it w^as deifled by the Egj^ptians because it was 
blind^, xSimilarly, the name of the god of the city, Iieis reference to hb eyes, and he 
tiap been calNl by Eg^^tologbts “The Blind lloms/' A TwelHh Dynuaty test, which ap|P^rs 
to lie hudt up of much older material, relates that had lost Lis eyes, which Kerns 
repke+d. for him^. That Homs himself was partly blind e<l by 8etL the thiiiider-gnd b a coni' 
mon place of Egyptolng;)', and a newly publislied teit gives another aueoimt iii wlunli he was 
completely blindc'd by the angry god^*^. Though it is usually offending morlnb who am blinded, 
this disability in and Horus his successor b perhapfi some other version of the paifio 
irlca+ K so, it would provide yet one more bond between Letopnlis and the thunderbolt. 

Tiie Letopolitan worship was clearly very carlyi and w hen it waa 4ittemptcd to roJato its 
god to the myth of Honis and Seth his position was ambiguous. Although nominally 
became the Homs of Letopolie, yet he and his city have much to do with Seth. The standard 

^ Jnurrmif ^TlU, 6, 7, 3, II; Griffith, 374, 3St. 
■ \Vremnikj, IXf Hohmy^nMtr dtJf Ammt:r Berlin, ltP>4, 4W, 00. “ Op. cU.^ nc, 73. 
* Nn. aa^ ^ Nn, 
* N-tm. 32, 33, etc* * fHrJ^ m 1361?, 
* Plutini.-h, QtuitMUmum iv, Pm-hliim H, 670^ B, It* near congenor^ iLu niiole, ia c’ommofdy 

sftiil by ii« tfuby tn he Blind* 
■ tSetbe, DrammiKhf Texic in OslwjnfdAiiHyiT?>, x. l‘t. ii, p, IS2+ U. 54 53, and coiiiinrTit*ry» p. iGl4. 

ljariLMi4>r, The Chtsxlir Nn. 1, FI. 1, U- 3f 4, 
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pf the dotue WAfl AL^hlrjiftf th*' Orc*t B™?, wMch Pidtiiircilj retords waa “the fkml of TyjjhoJi^/' 
Alreaiiy m the (Jld KIui^dDm the wshtyw instxuraeiit for openiiig the mouth repreacntol "the 
Wi which r^ido forth out of Seteih^^' and in later tairief? one waa ms4.io of Iroru a Tnateriai 'whioh 
the Egypt!ojiK palled ^'Bouc of Typhoii*.^* Aa fdj or iron hiis much to do i^-ith Letopolk, it 
foFius still miuther Esoiitieiion bctwcisQ that city and Seth. jlgaiUj driK-i#ceptrefl art^ often 
spoken of iii a^isociiiliou with the Four C.liildjen of tlie Tjetopilita Hphih and wjtli the lia- 
periahnble ^tnrs (p, 16-1), His was the weupon with which Seth ptopoa^ to kill 
the goiL* w Lu had angerpi:] ljim\ Anikthor sceptre of vecy similar ahape which hiially i*sflirniUtcd 
the was tlit' The ici'i-jMJeptre was not far removiM:! from the f/^tinjinlite gwht. There 
were certain gotl^ who wen^ called " Ltuperluliable”; supported l.hcuiHelves upou their 
Hceptres: and were four in iinmlier. There cau Im? little doubt, therefore, that they were the 
Four Children of IlcimR at Letopolis, In joining them by order nf Borns and maklug their 
fourth it is thrice refloated that the Flniraoh “flup|Mjrteth hiiUL^lf with yon upon the wii- 

sceptre and upon, the -sceptre'" (/V-j §5 L45Ej-^J. The wj^-sceptre belonged to other god& 
of t± aiiniLax iiatEije to the Letnpolite ones, Thuii it gave its name to, and provided the standard 
for, the city and notne of Thebes. It therefore Wiia, or became, closely related to Amfia, and 
he was Bonia' partner in the kt-mwt-f meteorite. It still morr: closidy related to for 
it£ top WHS formed of the head of hin anered aiiiimd*; it wits the sacred objeet of Ilia city of 
Nnbt*; and u |jiJr uf them was ilisplaywi on the standaixl of \ur aomn of Oxyrhynchua^. It has 
already bi'cn raetitioned that axtistically the HUj^-Bceptre w^ns a anitublc support to give the 
aky {p. 1^15) and that one wm made of the thutiderhidt material and named “Giver of 
Winds’" (p. lf^5), JSrm-aceptcea thus provide an iraport^ant connexion iictwecn Ltdopolia and 
Seth, 

Other connexions are that each posseBsed a [adder, and, it muy be noted* that these, like 
the ikjff and r be tended to merge tH^oether* While Seth wob a patron of atcheis the high 
pricBt of IjCtopolis W'as distinguished by hia arrow-ensign. Again, a omnibcT of gods tender 
certain services to the dercaaed^ Among them arc the Four Children and their fath+ir HMf‘ 
in If. Of tbcBe the drat ^ctonp takes up its pfisitioii on that “aide of T. which is in IToms," 
while himself jEvins S^^tli^s wdfci NepbthyB on tho other side “w^hich hs ui Hcth^* 
(/Vr, J mj, ‘ 

Tlit^re tniESt liave le^ifc frniiidiition for thiR muaa of beUelia, and some reason why the wcjrship 
of till' t.lkUikderbolt-gfMl slioidJ lutve been esIaldiBhtMl at LetopoLis, At Aklimhn it was dues to 
till! qujiiititieti wliich iKcntfeiJ there of a thundeThalt-like fossil, Ltthadomm^. It is, therefore, 
satisfactiiry to Eiiul that another thunderlKiIt-lLke fossil is very common in the roctoi at t^cto- 

^ Fllllarch^ Dt t/tifk H | il* ■ rif„ | 
* Gaotiner, r»/j. PL v. S. 2. 
* ljicau+ ^Virc. anL uu mmyf empire, ti, }k jisj. it PL ilvp ftg. iU3, where all the 

art^ tNilIrd fcf'Vrf; t, 1^, inw* Uil, ]ii2 — PL xtv, al3; whfn^ nnc U cuUiHi Uf^i while llic other 

itA tniD nami-'- 
* IVirt hnrdtr fMtMeirhtml dwi Ktmig* H, PIm- ivni, Miii j lil.^ IhA Ombd^ttlnuii ths Kdm\f* 

jVc-irMr-n'/, Fig. LiKidu^ ffp. FI, xlv, a ID, wlicjrr uniy mi *?ye is mipplied in eiich cime. The ninuth 
itnd are ftlao^liLiwo hi aLy-n and Winloi’ln Tht Tf^tab *i/Senv^ttin, PL Mix* a, aiul p. 80 ^ Penie* 

anti BailfiA* FL UxvLiL I'or with the ifyn see Ija^aiu ojql df.^ PI- kIv, 312, 3l3; Maee and Win lock, 
oji-. r4L, PI. xsii, ft, and p. Sli. 

■ FiHtruv ftp. n. Lfiviii, find p, 
^ iVliirTiiv\ MaMitiJnM, p]. i, nt^tit-JiAi^i and central mtiiTiiTiH* PL it* /V-k § Miiret in 

Voj)tpiPM r^ndint fif fflcwL iWr. ft 1014, offlU, hfth vfertii-rftL litie; CsulkUil, Tht Trmpi^ Otf 
ATn^-fp PL xviii, Hg. Wt Bmpitih* f>ki, u. I'iTi^i: in the Kle^pnlh I>ynft»ty ih^; imine is isjwll out and 

determiAf^i hy thi'- fl4^clpt^^. CouvEkl and Mont^t. /jlwt, da Gaddi HtiTnjndmdi, imi. 114,1. LI; nu. I]. 13, 14. 

■ XVII. 104. 
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polis. Moreover, it acema oharactemtic of tbia distnet, for Dr. Home of the Oeologicfll Sur^^fiy, 
Cairo, infonaa mo that »t present he knows it nowhere else in Egypt. 

This fow] is Nerinea Re^tkniana to a 

length of about six inches and so would represfinl a tna^ivo bolt, ondi 
with the exceptjpn of the butt, is very bke tbe shape which the Letopolite 
S3ndbo] finally asaiitzied It m identical in all inspects with the 
shape often giwii to the ctussical thuuderbok, whiirb shows the rounded 
butt imd spiral formation of the foaaiF, It can hardly be doubted that it was the pnaeuce in 
quantity of these " thunderbolts’" in its neighbourhood that caused Letopolis to be conseccated 
to the thunderbolt-go(L 

* Thf. {JK^ogiiAl PL IT* figi. Mml pp^ 3U5, 396. 
* 4 l3 dmwn &OK l^umulKT^ mhI dfJt QHtiiqnU^^ a.v. Falme-n, Fj^j. 3313, 
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THE RELATIONS OF THE ELEVENTH DYNASTY 
AND THE liERACLEOPOLITANS 

By T, J. C. BALY 

Ail eajumtuitioH of the facta concerning the Thelmiifl amJ thii Ffi'roclcopolitans towards the 
end of the Pual Inttmiedinte Period afiowa that Inirdly eiiuugh attnatiQii hiia been |3«jdi to i he 
anbjeot, fnr a dctirer pictEite of the peri oil P4m be drawn than htia Wn yet attempted, though 
it must be adinitted that tJiere ate gteat diificnlties. Before dealing with the relations which 
are the chief subject of this article it will Vk' lieceseary brieEy to cuiinider the eurber jiart of 
the First Intenuediiite PeriiMi anil to exniniiie any ovideaoc as to the order of the Ninth and 
Tetitii DyaastiCfl*. 

The first i)uestioii is one of complexity* and a major probtem emerges even feom 

the short sketeh It will be possible to give here. From the evidence so magnifieeiitly codllled 

in iiaii tiiul Biidari I tl Brim ton has drawn two coni-lLLsIous ivhich bear on the question: first, 

that one single civilizatbn develops steadily from the Sixth to the Eleventh ThTta^y without 

definite extraneous impetus; mid secondly, tlint it falls iiiUi two aeotionB^ It seema, lioweveXj 

a pity that thnse were not rtimply called First tnimnediate I anti IJ, Kince the naming by 

dynasties lioniewhat prejudges the diflieutt pro!deni of the dynasties' sequem^^ The cadence 

tends to show that, in part. aL least, tliey were coiitempDrary, The CX>pt4is Dw.^fees of Ayr- 

k^w-IIr and -/?<", which raention only the nome^ of the South, imply that there waa a 

dual fulership at tlint tiine^ while the Abydos List ignores the HeranlcopolitmLs^ This sectns to 

show that they were illegitimate Jkun the point of view^ of the Nuiet4M^nth Byottfeity, and the 

eiinpletit expLnnation of this illegitimacy* in view' of the fact that they are known to have been 

partially coutempomry with the Eleventh FJyiiiLHtyf is that they were always a aecoodaiy 

dynasty reigning in the Nortlu 

Tlie question of Syrian rnlenihip eut^^rs this probletn anil presents the worst diffienlty. 

Manelbo derives hia Seventh nnd Eighth Dynasties from Memphis, but the decrees referred to 

above, which arc of rulera w^ho did not hold Mcmplus, show either that ho was wrong or that 

he k miRsJng aut at least one dynasty, and in cither nase ibis clestruyA his value jm evideiuire 

here, ft rather looks as tf there was u dynasty of S3rriaini* poMibly confined to the Delta, and 

04 if, while the mam kingship went on in the ^utli, there wtis also an indcpiuident buffer'^tatt 

around Heraclcopcih-'f] which lat^r drove out the Syrmns hut W'us finally conquered by the 

South. On the other hand Rrunton has pointid out the tack of Syrian poitcry-forms as liir 

north as Kaw* though one woidd have expected to find them if this had been the courBe of 

events. The alternative of placing the Syriim names in the Second Intermediate Periotj, though 

tempting and by do means imfiossibte on the eWdence of the scatsbs^^ upaets the Abydos list 

completely* and, while accepting the fad that it would be less likely to be right in a iJeriod of 

* WinJork {Afntnfjaft JirKfo^t aj iP^lfi) Iim hrilliojitly aniU^iied th& evtdeDcr for tint 
order of the lOiB^ypiith I^oniivtT* IUkI fnrthoT exAfnlontiun mcrfrly utnldifieft hifl ooncliuiDruf. 

* ^¥eill (/in tilt Aiififffi pliu^ lu tijr 8eeonii lutemiediAlts Fitjifhl s&vvzml kiof^ ncieept^ by 
Pptrie land Gmqlbier ar bdonirijai to the First, 
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troufuiiioii tbiiii at othrr timcaT wqiild be dimgETOUB iof im to flinaw over tbe oiifl 
definite authority we liave on the sLceugtti of tLe scanty archaeological evidcncfi^ 

The seoiitid preliminarj" problem is more iromediateJy role van t. Unfortunately the only 
material available for ordering the Kintb to Tenth D^uastica conaiBt^ of aonie muttlated 
poAi^gea in Pap^ St. Peterahurg 1116 and ia in the highcat degree doubtful^ thougJi it* does 
give gome tine. Metiketor m obviously at leaat the foiirib of liiH family, the speaker refers 
to t’ffo pn'deetyiBors. One of tlieae, iler----Ker, k referred to oa a wnrrinrj and the other^ 
Khetji ^^lg^lely as the iiuthor of some LnatriictioiLa. To the^c indicjLtiona it ia neoeissaty to fit 
kinga known from other aourc<^. The Merikcre^^ of the pnpvTua ia fairly clearly the Merikerc^ 
of the Asynt'tomb, but where MeTy-ib'Ref* N^eli-kau-lie^' and \\'ab-ke-Kc^ eomoiH leas certain* 
J am iiuJined to see liery-ib-Ref in the Mer- -"--Rer of the* Papynm, as there seeiiiH to be no 
other king of this period wlioae name wonkl fit. Hn is referred to as a fighter of aome fame, who 
was, bowoverj nnahle to get farther south than the nnrthem boundary of the Thinite Noniej 
and it is perhaps not an unfair conjecture that he was the foiinder of the dynas^^ There is an 
objection To this identification in the fact that bis name appears at Aswanand this would 
rontradiot the jiapjms. If there were other klnjift whose names would fit the lacuna tins ob¬ 
jection might rule him otit, bal: as it is. apart from the possibibty that the king of tJie papyrus 

one unknown from other sourceSr the simplest solution is to assume that during a perioii of 
peace he sent to j\sw'an for stone, as SlerLkeref'ea father appears to have done.. To the poaltiun 
of the others There is no clue tiniest one is daring enough to auggeat that the Khety who m 
rrfoiTfd to as being wise is the f^eb-kau-Ref on whom the story of the Eloquent Peasant vraa 
fathered. Kuig Shencs^ whom Petrie mmPR as the only king of the Tenth I>_>Tiasty, is quite 
imposfiible to place. 

Ooming to the relationship between the Heracleopolitane and the Eleventh Dynast}' the 
materials are as follows: 

(1) Stele of Antef L Marietta, Monuments 4fl. 
(2) Stele of D^ri. PeLtie^ Qurnrh, Pla. li, iik 
(3) Stele of'/ii/f. B.M. No. 9^. (%. Pb ™.) 
(4) Pap. St, Petersburg llifi A. Golenishchef fl Pfiition and Journal^ i, 20 IT. 
(fi) Aifyiitij Tombs til and 
(7) Hatmihj graffiti 14, 16,20,25. Anthes, f’witrsMcA. x. 

Then* ia niibsidiAry eddence beormg on the actora from the Befaheh tomlis and other 
gralfiLi at liatnub* 

(Jardiner baa argued in thifl Jnunmlj 22 ff., tliat the fighting at Thinis recorded in Pap, 
St. Petersburg 1116 A, 119 ff. refers to Antef I^a capture of that place, but there are objc^ctiona 
to thLf identification: 

(1) A previous reference tro Thinis, though extremely mutilalcd, does se^'in to indicate at 
least a final vief^^ry including an aecessiou of teerritory by the Korth. 

(2) The word nsefi k and not iti, which one wouhi expert^ as it ifl u^rd ebew hein in the 
jMipyrus for "eapturing^' a place, 

(5) The HpwikPT, hK'ifig apparently Merikeree's father, mn.st have been cxniteinporary with 
Tefibi of Aayut, wdio seems, from his aclmittedly dimmged inscription^ to have had a victorious 
career. 

{4J Tbe speaker refers specifically to the peaceful relations witli the South, W'hicli bo w ould 
hardly do if the Tliintte a flair had been the beginning of a Soutliem "drive’* to conquer the 

^ ih perhnpH dyiuLfftjRfly It ii nut puAiii h\n t<i iepsrate tbe Ninth aod Tfuqth Jjynastieg. 

^ K&ycfl, ArtJKfsPuy [1^2], Hr 333, 
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North; thoui^h agaiiist tLIti it might be ar;gtieJ tlinL tbere does to Imvo been a ijeriud of 
peace offcer the capture* flioce the frontier ilid wot ck&ii^e for some time. 

Tliwti it seems probable tLat Meriter5<' rec^eivfMi Thinie intact from bis father It h pqtfflible 
tbat the cvewta referred to aliovu took p]iu!e at the beginning of Antef 1# reign, lie waa 
apparently a nonuircb who seized tlm throne of UppfT Egypt^ and it niny well be tliaf. in the 
restilLing {ronfo»ioTi the Hemcleopnlitana had troulde aiomid Tlilnk anti fiJiully improved the 
tXN^aaioii by pnahlng their boimdary atill farther uontti, Antef would imtiirally ghid to bav^ 
peace* at least for a time, in order to consolidate hia own position. The moat, likely time far 
the taking of Tbiiiifi woidd be dnring the revolt, of Middle Egvpt under MerikereC referred to 
in the tomb of Khcty I* who buppressed it. Ho speaks of having used a fleet, and it le perhaps 
more than, n coingidence that pjri refers to a naval engagement during the Thinite cam|MiIgii, 

Though outward peace seems to have reigned, the ensuing periocl mual have been one of 
friction* and the stele of ^Intf refers to a to volt at Thinis in the fourteenth year of Merit uhotep 
l}Ut we have a fairly cleikr indication that the bounilaTy remain oil constant till at leiiat that, 
reign, Tlie probability is that the Lower Egyptian Kiugdum lUiiinlegTELted (ralher thaji was 
conquertflj during the reign of Mewtuhotep IL Meutuhotep tl I's name of [ —, oumparod with 
the of hia precleci'jfflor^ aiiggestw that he was the tirst ruler of a imit^Mi Egypt ^ W hile there 
ia no certain coiitiributory evidence^ the events of the break-up seem to be illumiJiatcd by 
certain happenings wliich must have taken place alioiit tlua time. 

Apart from obscure hints of disorder the only history recorded in the TIfvtnub graffiti i$ the 
life of Neheri the son of Dhutnakht, and t^his is really in tbc form of vague references to events. 
From these it may be gathered that he was vizier to a king of Lower Egypt, who either advised 
him* or at leafit permitted him, to form a private army. He Ititer became nomaroh of the Hjire 
Nomen which Lad apparently been hekl by a relation. Ant lied (commenting on 13) has 
notr?d that Keheri seems to bove aupport.ed at least one man wbo was out of favoor with the 
previous nomarch, and this auggesta tliat there was more than a men* “trmiflfiiST by descent 
While Neheri wii4 Homarcih there was a very considErablc junoimt of troubli.^ and we linil him 
fighting '"all Egj'pt/' hut he kept, his nome safe Mid ended Ids days ki peace, wJiich anggesta 
that he came to terms with the victofs. 

It is not possible to Lx his date with any certarnty hut we can coristrucL a gcneAlog^'' whicJi 
enables ua to reach an approximation: 

i — phwii’rf^p 

- Nifi II 

This tabic, which ouirt^'i unessential names, gives four generations and four nnmarchs find jested 
by astemks)^ of whom two belong to the same generation J and we know that Ameuemhat, 
brother of the last nomarch, was eontemporary with Benm^tut I, au we have a graffito dated in 
his thirty-first year* ThuSj despite the fiiet tint XeLcri bad his trouldes before the grsffiti 
it is ncticssary to date them us late sis fiosaible, and since it is extremely nnlikely that the events 

* Sethp, dJf,* Lxn, It ffl worih uctieg ihiit m later timea he wn* mgarritMt m A kiiig af pnat impurUiiicfj 
aiui coupled with Meues uul ,\hino«is Ww ojpunple, at the naitucafttmiii, ttt, 103, 
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desi^bed took place* hter than the ragn of Mi^ntuhotcp U (if hf conqUHred the Nurth, as in 

herf aseamrd}^ they wet^ probably pArt of that conqup^it- If Ihm m so, the fatt tliat ^e^ed 

was attacked from k^rJi sides snggesta that the Northeni Kingdom hrobc up into a number of 

warring immcs and that this gave the Bonth her long awaited iipporhinitiy^ 

Like most Egyptian history^ all this rests on u somewhat daring intcTpretation of scanty 

evjdencep but the general course of events does seem to have been thus. At some periDd after 

the Sixth Dynasty the N'orth broke away an<! founded a kingdom which was either fixed at 

that time or. perhaps more probably, extended lat^^ by Mery ib-Eer, who, however, could not 

get further than Abydoa doapite all his elForts. His successors probably had a certain amount 

of frieriou with the Soutbt ami Merikerir'i father fought a atrennoos campaign againet the 

Southerners, driving them out of Thiiiis and concluding a peai^e with (proliably) Antef I. who 

was eonaoLiihiting h^ power over the Bouth after a sne-cessful iMurpatina. !Ehis peace probably 

lasted only a short timOp fis Antef I seeina to have raptured Tlunis quite early in his reign^ 

but the neracIeopolitanB made me of It to pacify their knigdoni and drive bticfc the invaders 

oa the Kortk Metikerec bid to deal with a roYoIt hut suppressed it with the support of Kiety I 

of Asyfitf though he prol>ab!y lost Thinis during the turmoil 

In the long run the victoiy appeara to have been bound to go to the South, eanco^ apart from 

questions of the relative capaclttes of the dynasties, it held two big advantegw over the North. 

Fifst, a stronger and more centralized government (it is noteworthy that the large decorate 

tomba of nomarohs are in the North), and seoomUy, relatively peateM relations with the 

countries to the south of iL thus enabling it to control the gold supplica. The Korth. on the' 

othffr hand, continually troubled wdth threats of Syrian invasion^ was economically weaker 

and had no time to organize the kingdom properly* 

^ Brea«l«d bius su|4j:;catetl {.'ittr. 101, ti. a) that Kli^ty II eF is tlid Kiu?ty df llie Bienluhutcip Ill 
uiKcrlptianA^ If ihi^ is m It waiiM support tbin tbcoiji since the moH’t likely way for him to j^in high rank 
m the South wemkl bia to dcHtt^ to it.. tp prnliabhi Uiai jiRarcfol i<o his imd mn' 
tiniuincfr of hiii fftmily In the noine was dm lo iubmkilou to LhE^South. At Boni HdSAn.forlastuioe, thrfamily 
Herns to ohnigc nt tLia time. 
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TO WHAT EXTENT DID THE ANCIENT 
EGYPTIANS E3IPLOV BETUMEN 

FOR EMBALMING? 

By PERCY E. SPIELMANN 

FroiD clAsaicjil down to 1908 ha vs b<heii miide to the effect tlu^t hitiuiiet]* 
mainly Judacaii^ waa naed in muiiLmihcation by the aneieut Egypt iarus. 

Herodotus travelled in Egypt between 4h57 and 453 b+C-i and wrote in copious detail of what 
he bad learned. He describe^ the methods of embalming that were practised acrarding to the 
price that the relatives of the deceased w^ere prepared to pay. Pettigrew, in his Hisli^ry o/ 

1834, commenting on the second method gi^Tii by HcrtHfotus [that per- 
formtMl without abdominal incisionj, ^vea numerous rererences to the reported use of bitumen, 
though Herodot^ijg himself makes no reference to it. 

Diodorus Sientas, writing probably just after 44 makes reference to "Mewa^ Pitch” 
[hiVii»icw and Pettigrew repeats atatementa tJiftl. it Wiis usiid in niixturea for em¬ 
balming. 

Many other writers have made similar statements, which, even if they were copied one from 

the other to some i?xt€ntj form interesting negative evidence that thefe waa notlmig to disturb 

this btdief in the accuracy of each previoufl writer. 

Bitumen had been said to have been Ioioiyd for ages in Egypt and Mesopotamia as a valuable 

waterproofing mrUerial (as, for instance, m the infant adveottirea of Sargon 1 and Mobcs^ if 

observation aod traofllation aife correct}, and fts constructional materia! for walls, strcctBx 

drains and granaries. Such was the petition of mixed fact and traditjan when in 1908 a Pm- 

liminafy Note^ began a aeries of pnbhcatlonfl by A. Lucas, at that time Head of the Government 

Laboratory at Cairo, in which doubt was thrown on the use of bitumen for embalming. 

This 1908 paper was Huperseded Ln 1911 by ancther^t which extended and consolidated the 
whole matter^ by which time he defmiteiy identified certain rcalns and gum resins. 

In a later paper* (1914) Lucas again esamined the question, and in face of an impreasiyr 
collection of authorities to the contrary, which lie quoted. maintoiiied hia contmUon - tliat the 
embalming materials consisU^ of resins, gunid and wood pitch; and that bitumen was not used 
for embalming before Ptolemaic times, and even though it might have l>cen used then and 
subficquentlyp he found no evidence of it* He reaffirmed this in 1S24 and 1926, after another 
examination of the subject*. 

In all this work Luc^ss relied for liis evidence on solubility tests, and on sulphur content, 

which in Judaean bitumen is high (ubont ^ per cent.), as well oh on eluiracteriatin smtdb the 

marked fluorescence of the solutions m various solvents, and the colour and appearance of the 

substances ejrtrocted by solvents. This was justifiable in so far as no rchable identifieatioii 

seamed atrainahle by chemical determination of the elomonts present. In some cases the pro- 

^ (Jaifo Sinfittific Jjfuruat, n f IDUSK tKi. 9, ApriL 

* PrfiMnwfi w irar^VZ-i Kata? htf (he AndetU in Emhalining, Paper^ no. IS (lOl H- 
* r+ ^?4l ff. 
* Aniiqui^. ihiir E^iirtUkm niuf Prt^Kfvaiiim (AmnliJ,. 1924). PtMemjt in Qomneciion with 

Efflfpiiati MfUeriaii^ U. (I92IS}* 435. 

JmirtL of Egj^. Aicb. xvjii. 23 
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portiom tlie in two (rompsunble snbstAnces were too aunilfir for diffc:Teii,tiBtiqii to bo 
possible^ in cithera i-liemioal cbad^ may have taken place with tho passage of yean, whilst 

other matenala aeom to iiav« remained imalteietL 
The first method employed by tho present writer, namely llLoresconce, aimed at 

identifying the preecnce of Jndaeao bitumen; no detailed scamb was made for other nrateciaifi 
that might have been preaent, but in view of the fact that miiiB were ecrtataly imed in, 
mimimification. thcHe were also teated lor. .4iiother method was nhso nsedt the apeotrogtaphic 
aoalysiR of the aah of certain, samples, which were sent to mo by Lucas , 

Bitumfin fuid 

FUioresc^mce. Tbo wens examiin^d under a quartz mercury tEimp, very courteously 
put At mj difipoaal by tbo Britidii Himov'iii QuArtz Lamp Ltd.^ wLtli a tilior paaiiing ultra¬ 

violet Ugtit of 40U0 to 3(KH) A irtiitji. 
It WAd mmiedifltoly ohviuuu dmt the bitutpeii gAVe no tmeo of fiuoreBCfuice, and timt all the 

BanipleJi of mtiu gave eolours averaging roumi a atroEig yellow ochre, Lui:!as (privuU- eommuni- 
eation) had previDii&ly found aucieiit Egyptian rc^ng to fluoresce between a fine goiclea yelbw 
and A browTuah red^ whde ntaber {probably 100 yeara old) gave a yellow colour. 

It is very aignificaiit that the materials taken from tho mimLndos occupy positions between 
the undoubted bitumen and the undoubted reeme^ and that the eolour of the: fiiioresceuce nmH 
parallel to the appearance under normal light. It ia irapoasihle to avoid the expectation that 
the presence of bitumeu would become anbstantiated by further work rather than disprovetL 

Spectrv^jihic Analysis. The jiistihcatJun for the employment of this method of investiga¬ 
tion bea in the pDs>aihmty of idcuitifying, even m mimitn quantiticB, the elements which may 
be characteristJc of the materiAl. For the present purpoiae the foUowing eleineuLs were identified: 
Al, Rb, Aa, Ba, Bi, Bo, Cd, Cs, Cup Grp Fe, Pb, li. Mg, Mn^ Mo. 1^1, K, Si. Ag. Na, Sr, Sn, Ti. V* 
Zn. It WAB found that, in common with certain other aaphnltic oib and rraridnesj vanadhim 
uud nickel were pcedominiuit campoDents in the aahp iu thia case acnompimied by mDlylidenQm.r 
The resins, on the other hand, ahow only the smuUest traces or nono of theae metukj ao that 
together the three can be used for the identificAtion of the presence of the bitumen. 

The reanlte obtained by both mfithods are brought Logether in Table L 
Great care must he taken in the mterpretation of the figures in the tabte-s, as the desoriptive 

word refent to the proportiou in which the metals are present in the ash and has not hing to do 
with the proportion of the ash in the inateriAl, that is^ the proportion of the bitumen in the 
embabning mixture. Ilere m found strong eridence for the pnMjencc! of bitumen in two of 
t-ke three sAiupIes examined if the bitumen was present in u mixture in no ovT^rpowering pro- 
purEiou, and if resins also were not present hi Huperabuiidance. 

The eonverse problem, that of estAblialiiiig the presence of resins in the miiturej caunoi 
he solved, wa the resins do not contain any cbajarrt^iriatic element. Thore is much Hjlieon in all 
of tlicin, which Ir absent in the hifcumein but l-bk is too common an dement to be used far 
Identification in thia rase. 

[ am very grateful to Mr. F, Twymaii, P.R.Sr, Din'ctor of McaarsH Adam Uilgerp for leaving 
made himself rcaponsihlo for proflucing for me the apeelrograms for tbii* paper, 

2. Bitumen and Wood Tai^ 

In face of these aomewhat indecisive reardta* a elmilar examinatLoq was made with samples 
of wood totj the only other altemalive to bitumen, and a material of which Lucas had 
definitety itleutified the presence* 

The nautts are set out in Table It. 
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li w0 be tlmt ike appe^imnce of tlie Judue^m bituzom and the niLimmy nmteriJilH 
cloaety n>aeinbl4^ that of those already cjaminrd and recorded in Tabic I. 

The autatamlm^r feature iq Table U ia the absence of Mo, M and V in the nndoabted 
wood pitch. It may be objected that the oompansoti with Stockholm iai is not jiistiiiedt since 
this comes from a rlifTercnt locality and ia of a different age; but it U veiy striking that all 
three of wlduh two are known to l>e characteristiu for oil and bitomcii from a 
defnite and largo area of the worlds are completely absent from the vegetable product. 

If it be tme, as has been suggested above, that bitimien and resin are present in the 
embalming material in relatively low proparlicns—the bitumen^ becaiiBe the charaoterifitio 
metals are not very pronoimccd, and the rcain, because the ochre fluorescence is not strong— 
then the metal-free wood tar W'ould be Just the substance to act as the diluent for both. 

Thus, the evidenoc for the presence of these substances ml 
Bitumen: tradition, and presence of characteristiic metak. 
Keain: lighter colour and flnoreEscence tending towarihi ochre. 
Wood Pitch* chemical!)^ klentMed by Lucas; acting as metabfree diluent. 
It might be contended that the Ni, V and Mo in the tnununy substances were derived from 

the reshifi. This is not posaiblcp because their proportioiL in the pure iWn is uiinuta; and as 
the pure resin shows a vigorous fluorescence wliile the mummy aiibstances show a very dull 
one, the proportion of resin presout can only be low, ThereforCg the metak from the resin would 
he a small proportion of what was already noinute. 

It seems clear, therefore, from the materials available for examimtion^ that Ktumen W'as 
used for embalming, mixed with resin and wood tar. 

In addition, tins investigation indicates the value of spectroscopic analysis in dealing with 
unknown suLstances. Ita limitalions are obvious; but it is likely that in chosen directionjB 
identifications may be made unerringly. The source of a sample of soda might be determined 
by Lhe presence of minute traeefi of impurities charactemtic of one locality and not of 
another; the nab of plant flbres from different pbces or of different kinds may be found to 
differ; the origin of metal in domestic and commercial use-^hesc are a few of the possibilities 
that rise to the mind. W ithin the reulm of Egyptology, as well as outside it, subtle problems 
may be solved with Kttle difficulty. 
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Tho fallowiiig tibbrcrnAtiDitB arc usc4] ip thiB BibUo^ftpliv; 

AM- « Annates du Cairo. 
A .Z. — Ztii^hrif f f. ^S■£trae]i^:^ 
EJ.F^ = Bndeiin de Fin^. fmn^s if arch, orienl. 

Ciiin^ 
B-JtR.L*^ = Ituthfi^ ifnt J^ykn Eifia7id9 Library, 

Aiaiichtsfer^. 
4 B.N.J. — B^zantinijKA-N^tugneck. JoliTbur^. 

= B^aliiawcilte ZeOrffJiriJt. 
iJf.L.E. K l}eul*^he LiiefatiiT^iiniffj. 

U*TrB* = Harvard Thtoiosic^t Rtvinir. 
■/./!.= i/«;;1irji4il n-Hurfujuf. 

J+RrA-B. = Janju^l ofiKs Exiyal Aewiiti Soctipl^^ 
J.TM^ — Jt>ufKtil iff Th^€iffkid Sludiid. 

0*€, = Oricnx Chrv^mnvjt^ 
iJ.L.Z. ^ (hiinlalieiLiehE Uir.ftiliirztititn§. 
B*B* = Bibtiqnf^ 
BM.A ^ Beime de f 

B,n.E^ Retruir t^Mekdrr lDa.^ia~ 
B.OA\ = r(?n'ffLf 
T,L^Z. ^ LUmtnrstfiun^^ 

= Ze£i*chr, d. Drwi^Jieil Mwyfnir tjkJKRsrJt, 
ZA!f\T.W. ^ ZeitJsrJir^ /* oeidefi&tKf.nilkhe Wi^xnsck. 

L BIBLICAL 

K£^ck' b fbrtifJc in the Loiidoii Tim^ of 1K 3 L drew Attontmu to thr mcuit Bibll<£nl Pnp^'ruo 

hi thfi Chfiflter Beurtty ooUecliioD, coQtuDlng portiotis lj( Gn.p Nii^ Dt.p iAai.^ Aw., Esther, Erek., I^tu^ 
Eccicfl.p tha Gofipcld^ Actflj Apocwp uui Enroch^ Tbift ^okpahle iDAtmsllfl dkc^uBsicd by G. Sr^ilMitjT+ IH* nette^cn 
BibflfuudM atu in Z.N.T. IF., (1931 ^>4l3p luul£i. ap^oulAteti cia lLe pcvi^eiiiajii^ at lJu' 

bis i?Dqcluji!innfl fi&vtiii£iqg Boab. ^hout U&kiTi. above Cdro, sa the moBt probable JeeLiii^ This also 
desoribea an (uieient; FavyoMLc PapjiTus of JikulEfiLuitciB, tlw ijk^pgv luvl LAiiiiLQLa£ujii% wJilnb sliows a Tery 
^wly fnrm of ihp dsaJent, Cbi tbe ciWfJrr PapjTUJi nee also G. Mem, Nm codkieM 8, BirijiiMiut, in 

xm (1932), 1 a brief ftoeaunt by 31 re. nrrjr (7hr#ler Btmiti^ Pitp>^ruj, in J. of BdA* 

Lit.r New Ffnven. C-onn., IJ (1952), 73—4, as well as a brief deseripiioUp with two illuHtTniliiiafl niprcwjitkii; 
the BihlinkL l^pytufli, in iUwiiTnled LomR/n ,Vnm (193i)t On the Cba^tcir Beatty oollKtkhiL gcmnily 
reference nuvy be made to A, H. CAHOLTr^ TAe Library of C'kesttr Brntiy. BtKnjAitnt of a ilieiotk 
PupyruM fkr Cb^er Beafly Pnptffif A^o, / (1931 4ti pp,^ 31 plateq, 

Tbc leading (joptie poblicatioii of Biblical content ddrmg the past yemr la 3£r THO]$i>so7i, 
Coptic Vef^n of ike Acii of ike ApOidcs Und the PouBite EpistleM in jAc Sakidic Cajuh. (1932)^ 

iriii H- 25^, and 13 plates. The Aots and PanllDe epiBtks arc the wtsakest featnre of Hen^er'e oilitian^ This 

text la from a MS. in the posaeraion of Mt+ C'bester Beatty* ef date ahof^t a.li. 600* and frotn the monaffteiy 
uf Apa Jeremiue at HakkAmh, purebaeed in iMre In 192L-S. 

Ai VJL^itALLi£^ €e qvi a die jmhBi de» fvrm}§i4 copies sfe h Mibkt in ATiwidhifi xi4Xt (1930):^ 409-31«l» a 
fortluir instaliuent pf the wrlier'a detiiiled bibliogropby. 

BiTucEtmE-Bx^^AUD, Les PtoiHfHitJi,,, {f/* Jtmnutl, 3ttl (1930)^ SSi'IJ* is reviuwud by W, HKs^o^rrxir&aJU] 
in QMZ., X3CIIV (1931)* 523^32. 

W. J±. Woeuxex, Proverbs of Solomon(c/^ JoumaL xvn (L931]i| 343). baa bcoo fOYinwed by 
W, E, Clr^™ in Xiexui (IS)33)p I93p and briniiy noticed by A. t^AiiDiniiXT} in XU j lUS^Jp 79. 

A tnojumient hjiA btwfl cccctcd to the mcinOTy of the late G. ITobjceh Id Mellra (Soul) pariiih cbiiroh. 
At the dedication of this nLoiiiiiiieiit the Bialinp nf (ilnucebtihr on intdreitiiig ami apprecii/ktivc acoounL 

uf Mr. Unnacrr'a wwk: a report of tbid jiddiTrea li given in the Sommel ^fnPH^rd for 18^ 12^ 31« 

a ABOCttYPHAL, GNOSTIC; ETC. 

[a} ApociAyrRAL 

M. B. Jaug^i Jfoinur Frnj^nl of ihi ApotJjlypse of Feler^ in pitbliBhed in JJTMy^ xxxin (1U31), 2T9-9. 
E- BiiAiT, Die Brarhei/nw^cn .■4c(d Andrtxic d Af4iIlAiu<B apod AHfAropcJ|wSMipos, OiisiseD 

(1D30]* XU + 107i ia reviewwl by M+ Mastititb m EAif. HVAi, la (193 L)^ 1944-4). 
A. Ming AX A, iFooc^^riuht klmiies. 111, €^b. (19311, rtprintfsl from B.JM.L. (IMl), contain* 

(1) Tlie Vifilon of TbjdophJJNiiv and (2) Tliff Apwtdypjm of Belcr. Theae an? reviewed byM. B. Jaaies in J.TJS., 
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XXxnl of the enrlk^r part« of these stnrlks hftTe appeared hj E. SrfttiTHMAS^fi in 
^.L.Z^ LTT (1931J, ELDil by J. B. CiiiJlOT in J. (IKl:*), BM. 

C. Scmujiir^ N*^ Frwfmsk su den ctStfn U/ia^iv IJiivAjuir (r/. -ferMnwiJIi it^^l (103<J), 2tf3)i w noted by 
F. Z^'U(7E1IL] in rgTT (L1>31 b 433—irmii fchii eaiiki autbur^'^ Bin Eoi%TLer (e/p Ji^urkal, XYU. 
(i^lb 24^] in the wbs porJodiciiJ, p. 4M. 

L. VjLUA^AY^ jC'^imv^le ifr F«m (f/- Juuraa}^ ITO (lQ3l)j 2-Id)* in teiwrad bj E, U* AlJJJi m Xh 
(I93l)« 43^-42, by M. Th, in tfOr^ ttt (1931^ ^49 by M. E. James in ttxtt 
{1931J, 2Sa^, and by W\ BAUiift m TX Z^ hvi (lfl3!), 2^9-50. 

(dj GlCOflTfQ 

The kwlkm i^otk mi pubLkAhod during this yoflris J. C, BuiikUt^ Chiirdk and (rn4»M, CzimLi. 
(1032b ^ biTgely oaneerntdL with the li^ iiUnn uJumi'nte tn Gnu^timnu 

ScsfiLM, FiTrmeJ in den Bchfijtitn and ihftm 
appe&nr in Z.N.TAV., xyx (1931), I70-fl. 

tr* B. MxAitN FTagiii¥.NlM e/ q Fitith ffyr^ten; i££4arf ide T^nin/y c/ iAe:f.r^ insa 
cenlurUn (1931), 633, ii the Lhinl cHlitjian of n papular nconunt nf Crmstki dotitrioes. 

(il) MANTCIfAKAlE 

A. V. W- JacksdNj a sietrA of the 3(amrMmfi dMiin^ UU f^ulunE fri/e, in J* _4wier^ Of, l 
(1930), 177-OSp is wtnpiled frmn the ovidenpe of Afqnicbpveao ^ginentfi Mid icnttoxod ndenmoefl, with rcry 
iiLstnietive irsiilts. 

Tbo Mtiftlo by P, Bolgak, dfr Tavje anf dm Durthsug dnrrh Hide Mi^r u. anj 
dm JiHtbin, in An/ibs li, CArMfenfam, ii (1930), 63-79* haui n liwing upon MMoiohaotm teachings^ 

HL LITURGICAL 

UnaaciHTi^iZR* Un di ^tiedmadit dn vmnmmt roticnn 23, ea diijictin fmkuifirpit, Hpptiim 
in J\diis^ti,JZAT (1931), l»3-lidp but tbo fiagment liokingA to already eant&iiied mpnblbbsd iHlitkn]ii 
of the Tbeotokia, 

O. BimHEzrrEtt* A f^piic Pv&n^ is publiiihod in xnm (l03Clb 373~4M. 

X Qt’AatES, Jfa.itl; aad Gtnaug in dsr K^ar dcr hridmMhien Aniike wtd ehrinfH^m MtiuHtor 
i/W- (1930)* *ii-i- 274. 30 plates, huo nnmp bffflring upon the dertlopoM^nt of hymtiody whieb pkyed bo 
important a part in ih* ovoluiion of Ccj^pEie It ia fcviEratMl by E+ WlQfJ.tSi in ixsi (1031), 373; 
and by tbi* eame writer In O.V.^ Y (1030), 2ftcML Ill thifl ootmoiIoQ moy hrt uumiidncd nlso H ^ d, W, Telltabd, 
Tht Sivhtra Atifisl^ma in B^niint Hginnod^^ In R_2., Tin (1931), (3-20. 

d, ISfL Haudo^, TAa Anaphato* p/ (h& Eihi^ypie iafurpi^... (r/. Joii-mnL im (1930)* 251 i» rcviewml by 
E. l^nMEiTEn Ln ixxv {lU3Sh 48-9. 

J* Bl^nAltEiRA, Lfl pfiir^ onenlaj fataulrf di la ayafirttuiiiou. An fwMn de. quelfn auiotiid le pr^nc orieniai 
Hw/cred-if In conjirTnafiWMii Echo^ eTOr,, tux ( J030)i 5-l5,dpali with a qnefitkni wMoL conoems t he Ooptic 
nm welt oriwr orienij^l ril«a^ 

The U'filk'ojnc Expedirioa lo jVrmiLnt {r/* Jt¥nmaly Tvij (1031)* 223-32) brought hark a iiuiuber of frai;- 
mnntary Ikihoirki niMinseiipto, aU UturintfaL in uhiiJiu.-ter, tuo^lLy of Lbe XataDn^ma* of the TEkEotokia* 
and of the Kitdb fw i-xm.u n awan h ) or order of special senicos for t be BiesEing of the Waters 
on Epipbiuiy, the Foot^Wiialiing of Maniidy ThiLraday» atul tumiTar ritoa. Seviswl uf lEirep ^agmentB were 
diaplayt^l at Lho orbihitloD held lust atitninn at the Wellcome Muse^imi in Wigmore Street. 

P. P9nfeKNnAST, UnbeJL'onni^ Zfjffberpapfjfi m Dtaischland^ in Fornadk, und FfniMhr*^ vi (I93(I)t 63-4, 
dealu with BctL r, 11737 aud ISS^S, iru-Edentally ghing a whleh reaemblefl one tjl the pmyxrt In the 
Anaphnra of S^^rapioiL 

F. J, IMloeh^ fJit BedsntHn^ itm ^fiu-nf^Eo^ai la etfierfl Popj^nwifiri dta JtrArej JSS^ISI p- Gkt,y 
in AaliFe 114 UAriii^nficJn* u (1030)* 57-02, ihows aaLy^factoriiy that tbero \i no r^fErenoe to ony reiij^ns 
rite of puribeaLlnn* olvo. 

IV. LITERATURE 

(d) GiRnnAt 

L. Ta, Levdtt^ k>ilboi»rii7u«* in xuy (1931), 115-33, ia an inhrreitlng and xaliULhlff eon- 
trihqtloii to tlu^ Htudy of Bahairie litFintnie In which the autliof luatnlamA a ntbor novid petition whidi* 
it k iiuhnatcHNl, he intends to vLadioute bi fo^LhLXnnini; ortiekift. lie holds that BohalHe plavcd a vuiy mucih 
more prominent jiort at Abxandrin and in Luwer Egypt generally than haa bfsen getunnliy anppo^ and 
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thut St. jitlukiuufiiia au4 cilJifrr AlL'SHkiulfiAii falJiEizv wrote iu fiintMlrKi n& well ikB ui Hjd? tlie&iiii Las 

obTiiiiii diffliLitlt hut L.'ievEdf^iife iinFiippon of the elAun thut. Mime of thci Boluiirid tex'U uf Si* x4tli&a«iiia 
tlih3 englDAlp iATiii not triLirulLn.LinrLi tlemasilB ih:£ioiu eofkflfdi^mtkilL. Tlii* ^infnw^ author'^ La /ifloniirre 

uux dvTii^s am nJ f tHiivuicm am^p In an. xn 1103 LtoolDtAmB a gliuiliir poBition: 
‘‘J'qws liMnaer ^]oer nor le lot ci'BgyptOr rjM.'ijTit*^ iutellbctficlfie d^cxpiTsloTi ^gypticrnne ne cee^ qo'en 
IlL&me tempa aL potir L? mcim? JuoLif l|Ud ruitivLte intclloDtruellQ dVi! pn*ftBintb |ptvL^lie: 1'Ijj iviulkili ATIlIk:'*' 

(p. 3i7h 
VV- Snfin Sa4ifiJi:tijUj f3ie d<?iADfiJtAe Ltkrnruf. b liXxxV 147^7 L, bi rtuE dina-tly luhooTIIjCiI 

vitL L'optio hut will iiAtULnJJf denuuid AttratJou fruin eIujho wKn belle^a Ib a imtlve tnulitkiD of MUTAtun* 
npiarh from tbo Helkcistk ciiltinn of Alaxandrin. 

(ft) PXTliJCfl Apr>|}Ti>tll]l 

J. MiriLESaVitOi Tka LUif^ry ttfAliaM of ihi of LiairRa^mfi fljirf fhf TofirAithff of fifl Twelw 

Mniint Holyoke Cdi. (1029), xii -y iTb, hm beeti tLe iuhjeot of fcvlmm by W* 0. bi J.TJi., xxxEd 

(1031b ^-7, itnfl Ly O. Kut^oxa m lt (ll>30), 220-7. 
The pBBllflo-rnemoritiiiL: question is tftated in H. ^Vaitz^ Ptemthj^iL^m^nHiiisteJie PrtildcmE^ in ZfitSfAr. /. 

Kinrhen^^ck., l (193J)v ld4V-|i4. CirfXftAK^Hi Le pfrA*i^iy^& titt6viire... (f/. Jmi.rtN'fK lyu 210) od the 
Baint inijlbet le iirilkiT^Kl liy C. Bcumtut ijt nyi o33-ft, nnd hy F, t\ Hgkritt ttxiiI 

(lD32fp 100-201. who BAVB: “Li Dr. (I’s study, bu well written, *o pluiisibie^ we see Ibo bitkT fniit of tlie fAbo 
idnui bImujI tlie leth^ion of the MeiKUeanH thu^i hevo linri aiioh ft vnjpie iinifie the pohlicfttlon of Luiihit™kj*B 

(itLrmBU trimrvlfttion of tho Givtzii | pk 2U [ j. 

{el Cjihroh Fathbrs 

n_ E. WitT,^ Tki JTfWetiiVm nf Cl^jnr.nl aJAt&nt Adtiu, nppoatod in tiie VltlM. Qutiffiftyf XXT (1U31 h 105-204, 
TVAf jfcM, in rfe Jlki^ Tx (L03O), 224-bb, rli^a with the koming of Origin m thf" Light of the 

problemft mus«i by De Fave. R+ CaI^IOU, Origin fe# racariwniAftrNfM in Purh. di Sci. X% 
(hH>Q-2b, deala with tho subject ut Origan And tiie Qemeutino Eecogjiidoiw, E- Ki.L]*TKFLMA_nVp ii’ine 

Stiih fJw Oripenr^s in TkcoL ^jtd. Ui KHtikon^ Gotha, cm (1931), Sa ciimiwiniEd with Origen'e c?tim- 
mmtju-y on 34t- 20. P. Ein Brucligi-adc. ^ ^ {r/. Jourmtf stu (1931)< 219), ii* rpriewod by 

P. TnuMriE.’ff in FhiK Wock., o (1931), 297-8. 
On St. AthAHiiBiiiB we baye It. P, CAF?jfY* ^rpiafiinViJi ALES, of Ei. Aif\a». of AttJ^nudfiu, in FLT^R^^ ixiv 

0931)p 411-59, and the Pftinc wHUiFh (Lrxk AISS. <i/ JiftoFwurnw (wrprsHTfit in ^..aVLSr^H., ssx [L93l)p 40^79+ 

P. JBKI'lfAWlONh /-js WTUwftlietwiiir tfnw ftrtf rfff 5. .-HArtiynfftiiJ r/foWiV pfiT f'Epijfftolft ad MoniH^hoft, 
ta publiiihrd ill BiwA. d« 5ci. JtiUgn XX (1930), 529-44; the letter appeam oa no- dSS in WiiilooL-t-riim-White, 
J/ond4ferp of JSpy^&aJiiiw |I92B]. (Jf more gofieml Isauriaig Ih .J. KoiBmASi, ri Siiitrr^^E u 'AiJ'ftprimDy 

TTffM "^AjfJCioe jKni "ApciayiCTjLioe in XXLX (l9sil>)T 49fl—5Li(. J. X4flr^ pat Ani*fniuiiihi-A dtt W. 
if, <?f., Athena (19^^), tV3* iM vol. x of Te^i a. £tir bysitn^inwrA-flei^rr* 

and is reviewtHi hy F. Hxlkin In Ii.N.J +, vm (1031), 372Hf. 
iln rit. Oyril we liaye J. LfiBop, Fra?nw^^^f(^r?ne^rtM^fla da ^^omniittikMin: tuf ri^Airt df. St. CyrilU 

tn MutAiA, xn ilfl3lb m-\ 14. 
II. G. lioBEiEB, Tki oim^iii comi^^ary cf Otmmtniat oji Iftt djaoco^yp^p miU^ printed for the Jir*i I ink 

from af J/fiwiuaj Jfoiw, nnd with noU-B^ x4nn Arbor (192#I)k is fcrlnw^-d hy 

A, CtAtOKBixi) in xi (1931). m, by K. in KZ., X)t)£J [ mi), 374^9, imd by P, Ue^ieLxb b PhiL 

Woch., u (193l), T72-7* 
W. EMrWStNp FnijumiVJW Pniyfnmte drr RtAiu dw .igaPtimicuM PitcAof nm TitrmJr, in VultmtkntifTWft 

Seltknb, Hidt.-Fibl., mr. tkqjcohngsn i l932h hOs introiLp Usit (ft j^otsary (33^59): an acconjit of 

Aj^tlkonii^ua, who UtccI tciwor^lfl the ri«l of tho fuoriii centory, will be found In Cruni^B iMr Papym^Bdrx 

flww. f i-TYf lirr FhiiiippJibMioik^k. .. iini5)p I5^1r-7 l. The pnwit t^tp from ft Copimhftfipn htS.p gives 
portiuiis of the Apology {eofi-v Tjy.cVii.Toeg^iE' = (:jniiii, 5, iivpi lat) Bnd afnagoieitt of the dti- 
ooiir^ wit h Stratoninus the Cilieifto (Ffuin, fe). TlikFftyynmin text oorrecLe iheSahidic in two pkicwp The feuit 

given here eovtre eight folJosfc of 23- 30 lineB on i*ach side. 
A. YAS LAHTJW^flTCM'/T, f:op!t4 (filn pfttt^i/riqor 4i in Jfwaiim, X14V {I931]p 

235-34^ givKfl 5 ftiLioa icit: the snhjoct ia furiy f^uont in Coptiu iitrantuft!. 
A- MobebO, OfK aoHifl EyrMC fmgmr.^ of l5f! Hoot of Timolhy AiJurm itgaimt the Syitnd nf ChnlmLort. 

Lund 119281+ I3j 2 Uiiist.^ has a bearing upon thr; Iffo iwul t.liou|iht of the H^ypUan Ghumfa. it is rcviewetl 

hy A. Rikiteb in 0,L.Z.^ XXITV (1931), fi3. 
W. TtfJ*, Onirrbriif oud m fiikmimischcfi- Diriktti [rf. sect. VIT^ P/iifedtjj^+ below lii^|iuimtrtry, 

18 citiinfly of intueest for lie difticctal charMter ftnd pujit!tuation+ 
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V. HISTORY 

(ff) Gxnxbal 

V, LAtziuLTTr A pmp&sdti ^TOripiw tfi isn 175^ ■&& Ib a tic giographk 

et d'liifftoirfl ecc^t^nstiquo/' 
A. Bledatj, J>itc Lib«f/t Mwd C^n^CTner/o^f*in.{? dit MnkB&s Ik^tu*, uppciini la Him^ 

QmrfnLf fnac. ^ 7{>< C. Ui» fi«etm Qri^mM^fhitfitNt der DifliiciianischfH Christen^ 
in LT (1634>)^ 227-'&p rcfera to a tact in tb? Frint PApyrnA, 

Amount the publkAtioDS of tbe Gercniui Institntfl in ijulm is W. ScimsAiiTr Chtis^fiaht aa^ 

Affifp^nt^ ni Jfilf. rfcuf^. dft- AliiftamsJi. in iTsiryp t (]93(Jb 
'PiL, ilEiMANN, Jahtinnts Phihponns ah Appsai* In 2,4V,Tjr,, sirs: (103©)^ £<.10-54^ 

GATTBEjrKOV'iDiMOMBTNXS At PlatonoVj L£ monde Kiudultmn €i hys/anliii pts^a^dMX amsadi^ is |9urt qf 

the du Mondtj ym^ U Pl&rtei (1031% f!i9L 
ITe modnii hurtoiy finfJ B, SrilOTHMA'jrjff^ J?w isiptheAe Ktrekc in der Ntmek, Tiibingon (1032% 

vi + It imporLAot and valuiiblo work: it l£ drau'Ui entiielj from imt lvo boujgcs, for I be uioet ptiri 

entirely unknown in Europe, note eepeciitlly the section ^'Seunre IJiterAtnr^' (102 IT, j* 0^ givee & gimt deui 
uE inroniuktion luat Mthcrtii MeLTSBiblB. < Jf Iesb diiTcl. intcicdt Lb G. l^LmSp. h' Ac/^fni «ifw cf f mi^d^rn^ 

P&rk (1030% fi70, wlikli 13 reviewed by F. FAKH^mAnrxn in MtH. ZtU., cxnv (1031), OlO. An inttarotiliti^ 

utielfi appifnirft in Moolis Yahrmb dU U '^'{fenemf Jacah'^ camfnandaTd h K>pLe (l70S-l%tHl (efoeflwiam 
ind/ilirj, in A^Jlmpr^^e, ti (1931]!, 137-43. 

Amongst pubiU^tion^ ADnonneed hut not yqt, I belkve, neceoAible^ in G. tLkNU^AdXr BUi. de ta naliim 
dijS isfiffineS j^dhisimqii&i Jufiqu'ii nUit jaurt^ of wbieb Yd|. m will be M- Jon^nKT^ OHi. DeXJ1J«, 

et M. OttA^oTr VSf^pt>e al^sandrine jusqu^^ {a c&nqni^ ar[i&«p und vol. rr. M. WrxTt unite ju^u^d 
/o eow/ulie o^fi^rtinue^ &4!i-iSi7, This wort ip ta be noinpletecl in 1035. 

In Ethiopic Cbuich kistory, 30 oloeety iklbed with that of the (Toptic <]bijrqhp (^niiBXAtrx^ UhL pQlitiqn^. 

H rdiq, (c/* Joumaft XTi (Ul30% 252), IB reviewed by A. Kxi^aEKiLiiBEK in ttyy (1032)^ 07-9, 

[li] HaoiuueafeV 

K A, IrV* Budgi^ 0/ Ltfddu (c/, Jnnrnid, ivi (J03O)p 252), is reviewed by J, Bimoh in A^.. ylty 
(1931% 153-S, 

H. Gnioom^ ct A. K-foc^xa, Jfoir le IHam: Pip de F^irph^ if« GtiAip tttie ^abiK tmd-, 

ttmmmt/, Pam (ColTeetittn bi'^Mil.p Aiu»oc. BuA^} (103^1% fixii — 155^ fkiU* with Porphyry* who wm a aioak 
in i^tlE in 372-und illuAtTat^ contact between the Bdliu And ByzjuiClum. It la review cd by A. Q(AmiiiftEK|) 

in XI (1931% fi07, by Naf in vm (195M^% 422-41, by E, B. in rtligiox^ vu (1031), 

85-fl, by F. Hausis in A,B., XUx (1931). l,7Ji-60, by H. I>o»b£xs! in lv (10311% fll 1, by F* Fltxtlilul 
in BitttiikrUmv. JJftijr., iixv (1030% Ib1^+-13*, by F* OmoNT In i^ei^uc Be/ffe, ii (t930)p 922-4* and by 
F* Btekawt in Thtd. fitv., xxi (1931% 2S2M50+ 

8ti3dlf4 on Beverna at Ab^E^mdrin apfieiir by SnaiHaKL in vtii (1931), 1-13, and by Fa. P, 
Kabntiialels in the Bome periodinaJ. 327-31. 

The latter writer alaa oontributea Tb^sc^pkilus txm A^napoba, in B.A.J.p vin (1931), 331-49. 

K* ThJA.vTiefltLLOPOTTiiOS* JXe Nmvik ifw P^ainKTirien J^finwiAiua flfer TpepOEpto, appears in 

A, MaYeu, iHr HiUi^ and di€ IHm^. Eine itvdit^xhkMkht Studip xn Eratpvih iind 
PnffiiiiiiM*' Lti ^aycr, EidUer /- d. (syfnnaMiah^vi^rejtEn^ LSm (1931 )p 73“9©+ deals wilh the I'^^eEAgill' 

Murtimiuiiiii Legendp etc. 

Q. Kb>ix:^p Lw fflvac^M de ^Tuiul-ifcrtrari Philoftalcrt appeared in IV (1031)f 20—1; the Bame 
writer'e Let mirndef de Uahm^Mnnfat iWJrp 3iMi (d BujvTe)^ 

(.r) Monasticibm 

P. RekoMu La doe^ri ne <iscdiiqae det prvmitrt maiires du / T* tiiitlE [ 1931% xxxvili *- 287* belonj^ 
to the series ** Slndit de Tj4 hvdoHgue/' 

8, HajoaK, Qve ti/pnifie Kvpidtnq^ Ttar^trpTjYt, appeared in Byactnf^f vi (1031), 343^33^ the writer 
eonteuding that iv tims Et'pc*u danotaa a manh of the {^loiatcr^ It raaalvE^ a brief naNcfl by F. 1>. in JJ.JS.+ 
XXiF (1031% 41*. 

Ar I4. StrusiTt, lUt tFiJJ der ^ianrdfrr,« * (n/* JonrTNlip XTTf (1031% 251% \a teviewKi by E. BnxoClA 
In BifJI. See, d'Artk, rf .4/m,, xxvt (1931% 345. 

F* IIAT.XTEC, Vhiii. iniEinafNjr.^. (r/, Jearuai^ ivi (1930), 3ol% is revBW'od hv H. Elkjh in LVl 
(193S Sp 161-3, and by F. DdLdX^ Id OX.Z., XXiV (1932% 328, 
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A Yftiy yupQitiAiit oontrifeutlun in thfl fftndy ci( S. I'uklioni nnd lua ruba i* Dam A. Tl*Xs?<* Ptfdliwfl^rajwa 
JWfffe U ^pttrF^ iU S. FG€Mm4^^ ^jnirr cfe S. Tk^odar^ tt d€ S, Or^ui. Tetix Min i/e 

4sdii/]xr Pam A*B^ LcBivjun fdt^ Ifi Urmt df. t'flvif. tiaJds.. Fiiflc. \ii] {1932)* li ^- Wi^t the Lftllii text 
1b 4Bi in B Ixifmi, blit a tjiiticul maij cnrreufeed. editinnif undi tbtrt Li il1b.i ti inpfffnt a( 

editioD of tbe Coptio f]ra^[mcDC^ of the Rule (= xl)l Tbo work Itas & ver^' [uU iipp&ribtiiB froui nli 
mitlvrbU nt pn?vent &T4i]ji.bb^ 

\T, LITERARY TEXTS 

Bon^tee^ on iht Pan» MiU^okJ pap^j/nts, m Philola^^t, xxy (lP3^b on Pam B,N+ 
Supp]. gr. 574, eitffi ovideDoe from impubliBlittl lu^gic^t jiftpyri m iiiotiigaja* 

F. Ogulib^t, a pmjaoj qu^qn^ trmkiJf ffcMair*?, in xsac 41T-S3.. ^ves a BcltQoMioy 
eiafoiac dnntaioin^ BcnUairni En^tn Mninoflfri 

S. Httkeh ami L. Amlt3?dhen, Papj/fi Oslotns^^, n kf. Journal, xvii (lS3.li)< ^51)^ hM Ijeen ^^vi&w^^d by 
W* BCHT7BA.tiT in m (1331), U<53-5, ^cry brieSy by A AL Lo £uJt, dt la Sdc, Jb Lirt^.^ sxxn (1331 
94* mtui by E, Z. tn PJE., nu (1931), 410» miaro fully lij If, L Bkll in t7«a+. Eft-,, siiVi {l9S1ij, 23-4, wad 
by K. C- Yutmi; in jPAiftdtHjy, xx^n Jl932]|i 80-95, tbia iuac a V€ny full Dritiquo of biudaitoiy tonp. 

W* II i3fn!?TgjiBinu}, J>ifl qritf'.hiin'A^kfrjitiMkmi AfOVAON xvnf 1931), 252), tere vie wed 
by h\ Z. m MJi., HXi (1931), 416-7. 

T. Hlhttheb, dtH j^n'^cAiisrA^n ZayWjwjjyrf Afi/ypbfM, 
in Ontntalni^ Prabo^ vui (1931), 327-58^ 

A. JacDBT, iSa P^p- (Jtorz, m, 479 fl., in Archiv IldiQWnttnistMxhiiJt^ (1931^ 2i>Lu, k 
largely cctnoemMi mib Goptk. 

P* rfEBSSrStllT* IHfi knptiiK.he;R Papqri deA A^aiiACkm JfuaifiUiilJ* PiiM. cfe Iti EgyptoiOffiqUi. ^ ^L^niti^ 
tfrad* vi(I93L), 21^. 

A. C- Juil3seCfc5r and H. B. Pajnfri in l4« Prive^nvn Uuire^ail^ (.'oP^ion^ BidtimoPD (1931), 
yrifi -r IM. baa bsen de&ribtd by H. 1. Bell La ilvi (1932], ±2-3, ooi by A, S* Dwsr in Jounmlt 
rvn (1031)^ 293-^h wbn noies ‘^t lie prmeiplM oE abhreTifttion ilo not Beein to haYo bocn fully gmaped.** 

H. Muz^tEa, Les dn rfc i!}^rnJ-i£?iFrM:bo o /Irtoiirtn, Lti Xt (L^L), 25T-3^Xb 
433-4i4, liwxiptioTifi witii tranaktiun and nntee, from iMyimezPl do ViUaid smi other Banfras. All-ogethrr 
177 liiBciiptiufLfi. 

K. Pheibexha::?!X, qrii^iMCiie ^iaberptiit^ri, appevuTB in IJwajTioTi* VU (193L), 217-73. Tbc flume 
author'e Fa^yn Gmec^ n (1931], iv -h 216, oiintHiiiB a roiLEEdumbLc: proportiDU oE C^optie interrst, 
okL CVuptie woitk ami nnmefl, p.tG^ A abort Coptk iLmulet np[M'ATB In 4@ (p- 161) i 199 ff. 
we ChrietuLn. A i^ew app™* by BArui in i.vn tl93±), 199-70^ The earlier vulnme rcceiTeB a full 
tEviow by F, Ztjcssb in (1931 b 355-93. Tbi^ rbiid volumt of tbk valuable polbetloti, io ranlnin 
Lymni, a mikcb-needed index, vtm U in preparailen. 

K. PAEl^VzNUAKiti. Tkui Jripyrus de te cn/fediaa de Pondation aiipcarff in Vkran^ 
TT (1931), 137^, and de-olB with F* Brux. Lnv. E. 631>0| 6391, 

Thr fiamr autboFi Zur Papprw/ibuntft furmi n arotinn of Milxau, Huutilm^h der BiWintAriii-krtm., Ltrtpa[g 
[1931), 290^33L 

H. A. Mastdeiib* Tiw/mjTWifflfory PirtM:>rti>VjTtflfl/n7?o ihr Mkhigan Ckdiertinn^ and Stm* PaptfntM 
Jrrm tkf MkJtigan VnUettum^ pablieatlona of the Aiurneaii Ai^ademy in Rome (1931), arr ilrBeribcd 

by H. [* Bell in Jonnuif^ rra (1931 )t 2^lS-9, and reviewed by Wilct£kx in AreAfc, lx (1931), 244-5, 
L\ StmnmT* Em JL^i«Aer fTeri-urtfruf/, in JJ?., lxtt (1931b 192^, giveo 13linp* oE Erom nCaim JM. 
A. Bff^zaniinischi: AI^nrMeMajnenif^ appwvni in sn (11132), fclfMMi. 
W» WjEaiiE|.¥, fKe PftppftAffQtt^ u, du et3kn Aa/cJraj^ #Jp.i xY-ctj^rcftkrAfH, In B.N*Jwt vm (lOn'k^/lb 317-26, 

boe relcrenee to Chriadan papyri^ d uot eo diiwtly eoneerned vith ■Ciiptin. Tlio eamc Author h ee^ayi Lq 
miniraioffie cfcir papyrnf TO§ A c-i^ramiinrealiuii read |by M, IfamhpTt) al Lbtj. 
GoitgrcsB. 

H. C, YuUTIB, a ^FMortie amwrrt u>iA an, Amutitic la pablisliMl mJ.Aintr.Or. Sac,, i. tlBSttj, 
314-20, Tbo Inacriptlrttt ta whith Y. nfinTdit«« Awiiniu uid. tnuulatek 'Mavob, 
UkfOcBB of JahvniL hii boh.'^' 

On makruil apeciaiJv eonneclcd ■with jiirkprudeiice att4aitifl!i miSiy be drawn tu A* ScmiLLxn,. ^ 
in Thf Juridical Rnitm, XLin (1931), 211-19. which k bnaed on the autbnr^i Ttm Ta:ffl<rrotii 
Jeine) Up be puhlkhed this year io Pap^rA o/ dlua. of A Hi a inini>ktion of Ko. 7 of llif»e is 
ttppendeil to the artlEbs eiUsiL ^ 

31. lJrEiNTrEsaxB» Pr(fpt>siiion rcloliite d la pvMicadon dw papjfms et offffnca dv coJilma junm^ur, 

Joarni of Egypt, AreJn ivm. 
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vrm tlK!- ritle nf h eonwnmipiifciali to tlio ihiuiitikl Cau^^finfld. At Lcidra {leatl bj M» Spidw). T^tn x™ 
QordiAlly cmlDiflcd by tbo Couii^rw^ of ftmrded in xru (1031]^ ^0. 

A. STl^^^w«^?i1^KL, [Hi ^irdben y* rtyni iftfft {rf. lovrm^^ xn 255K 

u Hjriowwl by C. WzssELT in ^JVV^ in (19111), 377^. 

J. SlMu?r, Ei^ptftoin i[** puhliqius #| prit^^ cftfttinaMl dia nidftium^# top^etM in xLtv 
[1G31b 137-52^ Ib a. Ufidfut^ iknil mdi?oil iH^cR^gAfy, altc-nipt to luixiluhll g|uidl3 to AT&ilftbb Ooptfc materUL, liot 

will nf«i ?Erppl(]Tnentmfl, 
M- Hi^udfeTi PajrtfnHogiqtie appiiAns iti fi'yaiitlifMip o (19£U), 722-^ 

R. i^IrjifTKaut, Lt giuM Jt Danktnm: rl iAicr. tie 5^tw, \n th h Fan^^ RcymutU^ %y 
(l93iK^l), 5l-137| oontnins irwl^^iiAl wbiob liaf? at leftst an indiirct on ji&ygkAl papyrL 

P. A. M. Kii OFF {not Kftippe^ aa by tmr in xyh {1931^1,253J, Zrauh^rU^rift 
ia roripwf^ by K- I^rrs^iNti ti<s in PhiL H^ofA^ m (l&SSb 57 L 

Vn. PHILOLOGY 

On ptLCKootiiM WG find Wk n, WoiaelGtil^ Coptic Sfmnd*. /. TA* Mdrrn L’ufftyf# o/ lAnf Bininrp^ Aiin JLrlKir 
{1932^, 59. 

W. E, Cbfh* Coptic IHctwnnrif (r/* JcrttrNtjJ, stpti {1931b 252b ruviuT^otl by Vf* HRXOfTTZTraEiia in 
B.Z., S333 (1931), SW^ 9, And by P+ in. fXL^r, xS3^y (1^32b 2413—1. W. E. ilmiH aIbo L^tilrfbybu 
Pn ni^TMmy fmrf ponr iwiinc to ixi {1930), -kT^Mb drallng with tht> word -fin0's 

W. LYtcrm^^, Dtt dcr knpfisdifv. Spr^uihi Hitd wine Bedcutim^ i% dcr Bfrrach^^iiiltitiKng (Aicivl- 

d. W'lM. in Wifu, Fhi Hkt. Ki. Sit^) (1931), tr -r £57, is largely cnoaern^ -with plnsneticfl^ Acizentij ntc., 
Tiny louhnii^al in ^linnintfir^ 

fE. DEViun, el iiolefl, Ln /TemT* m (1930), l36-4ft, moltiika [noto rUi* 2) Svr kt i/c*fe *l tafotmc de 
if ^Ol’ ef dfi J«a crrricinlro. 

W. F- EnoEETOs, EipmvtogU^ of innoc^T und ia */, o/ nnd jjjyu (193ltb 
o3—L 

G. HnusEE, iKf ■ i I (cf. iTAiirnyi, ITI (1030), 253), ia reTi^xF^ by M. Honbei^^ 
Belsrc, PL, I (1931}, Gl3-n5, and by P, A. BnlcfEH in nm (1932), BS-9, 

F- Jernstedt cfFntribiitea Zur N^utch^pfnng im ivop^Aen to A,Z.n l-iv (1930), 127-8. 

L* KKIUKIW Aur Ai ftiijipe {wpWJKJ tpops) dtm T^^^ypiennc^Hlne^ in (1930}* 
3t1lk'31, cLtm Coptic RAKO’^tiAT ^ Glvck. hol-j^oi.^^^ 

Y* Lofnar, Ihux rtwin^ Uru^iotiak* r atmeitm, Ofctuttm ti gamnst^ in KtmL m (1930), 23-32, 
djMkii wltli nMj Anil jp" = on i itti , ATI ia . 

H- J* Zur Jr<(^ptiKlmn LaniUkrt^ 1, in -4.^., iiirn {1931), T-l^-T, rrjfeiTB nspf^iAlJy to imAcooiitcd c 
in FAjyiiHJi:. 

\\\ !^pm.aK].Hcun^ A> Fabari^um von mJ^yt (•jjgMi), appi^ar^ In LITi [1930), 131. 

VV^. l^fTiTi, Dit 1 nbrtfMBO^ doj Fitij^pifnidi^ARj^ in m (loi)), JWl-S. TLn Emma Trrifcir publtphee 

Kopikckt T^lalcJ^tiprifHvimtikf Munlcb (1931), IT 4’ 91 -h 4S“. 'CniitBinlng; rwlin^ flJKi p^li^fSHlUT: It 1a fttS'brsmi 
by P, lk>s5Ea in Alwicam^ xndi (lOSS], 117-81, by A. CtAUiBatu) in Ai^fdus, n (1931b ^07, ftwl by 
H. J, PoLOT^iKT in OiL^.f ITYTT {L93l)^ 333-43. Tbe miinn wTEtcFi Ojrfeffiri^ irwJ Prcdigi in fJckmimixAin 
ilMiZebf, jpTini^ & hdw^ but TE?r>'fra^'intntAiy^ AbbmiTniii t4^st^ appeans in StiuL lai Epi^u m, Piipy™fc„ T^tipaig 
{1031 It p LI plate, flTiii is tbifflyof intprwt for ita bgbt on tho dialflot aojl punotnation.- Tt b Ironi a liaintfr f^g, 

At ViPTum. It Li rtriowwi by G. ^omimT in ljii {(932), 481, and by H. J. iVnjoraiiv tn (7nf>JW}H^ vin 
(1932). 173-4. 

In the toTiew of H. G+ Evattis lYmm, Thi TSowflefm^ o/ lAa (Fodi *it Port I (u/, Jourwi/, im 
{(937), 257), by C* S<iilMiiiT in OJ^.Z^ iixn ((929), 25fMt3> a omwitlomhle Apaiw ia devotod to critkifnn and 
anAlyviB of l>r. SobhyV app^jidii on tb^ iTanfllitertitiun of Ambki In tlio Copta-Ambifr JiS, with whicib ho 
doali. 

Amockgdt works on kindred (Anguaipna and oi^mpmutivo philology may be noted E, Ztulahz, Zkws 

m^^hiodk^ in A ntfiropofp ssv (1930), 4lXMi3, whiob ia T^Tiirwed by M. €oieeh in EvU. d* fii 
3vf., tk im (1931 h (98-200_ 

L. HoMBunofitK, Le* diahdeA copt^ ef Jonfnai, ivi [1930^ 2fi3}» U. rpvicwod by IT. Jureur in 
JtJtItY (1931), 713^ 

M. Cora.v* miM* pr^mAiikrranStmB^ hi MtdL dt In iSbe, tU Li^t XXXI (1931}, 37-41+ includfis a 
unto nn Ooptio Aarfe = “lilyj* 

L. HoMnoidiicii, Ln pnorpAo/o^n'e naftiFninw et ru^^tia?. Appears In JU- (1931 j+ 249-79, bnt does nols trifL-r 
in Ccpptio. 



CIBLIOGRAPHY; CnitlS^TlAN EGYPT ((931-19S2) IH7 

VID- ARCHAEOLOGY A?fH ART 

(d) ExFLOBAlTEQN Atitl 

Ttp ftth nt K. Ait/tfp^en und d^r Sitdtm {a/. Jiyumal, iv {192&)^ 3eS)» m invicw^d by 
L. BonoiA^iiT HI sxiT 2e-«. 

JoHAM OjHJEfl ELitx^ eu Sacuj^, {c/. ira (1931J, 355), U revipwfd % 
W, F. Voi.BACtr in 0/.K^ y ^;193CI), by LuJtiMn: In O.L.Z., X5:irv [ 1931), 94S, &Ltd by II. BnzssExtJ 
in LTt (Ift3lK ^^-4. 

O, H. Ami W, FAJnatis, fiasfnwjhvpirfl ftt Armnni appears in JvMtufMif xvti-||153I)« 
223^32^ OiTii] describes eii^vnlLoinR at AimanL l4j th«? aoistb of Limn^. A imtCf Enm^ni 
appears in Artihir Cb^nt/crr«:A,p n (11*31), 245H5. L>i( tba Cc^ptir Enaterial obtaim?d by the t^-oHwrs^ ef. p. 182 
aboTe, 

EJino Uates^ Exe^miions dl Mursa Mittrvh, hi Hurt^t^ Afnmn Vrn (1927), ebap. iVp 177-87, 
deale with ^'Tbt B^icanline «te aaid tbn lale i}f t be Jewa'^ fc/. E. Erocnia hc^lnw). 

CatTM-Wrjifrfxrs-White, (r/+ 3iii (1927^ 25Bb ia rovirwod by 
C. WxaaELT m vni (1931), 

The jipcHucf/' Acpftj'i (,1931) of the New York ]ih?tropolit*n Miuaeuiti of Art i.'otiUklns (p_ 14) ibe Mile: 
\ cty ImpriTtaiit phaaes in the udipTi of l?briatiai!Uly and hI early ChdatiBn art are iieeitod in Tins McnHWleritrH 

of tlie Wmii ^ n Natnin^ by H, G- Etrclyn vlited liy Walter Haiiscr imd ncrir bchi|^ printed wilb fundfl 
L'ontrlboted by Edward ElarknRRH.'^ 

W. R* Pndimifmrrf Bcpmf iAe RWi o/ lAe A7^Jrai*Jjf^kni Ear^7Ey o/ Nuttln^ BpfmLre in ^.^.i 
XXA (Ittari), 117-2^, 

W. Ha US Eft, Chrwlutn Nii^rrypoli^ itk KhitJ^fh Otuia^ m SitH. Jlclmp. Jfiw, of Arf^ Ncrw York (1B32), 
3B, Is nnt a repetition of 3>0 Book's notes but ■ ihudIi more o^reful and profesaionaL aoeount of part of tbo 
Hame senieU-jyr: it is prelimiruMy to h general aeeoimt of tbf ^mwuiu's uaprdttion to tbw Oaflia, in wbieli 
H. Gv Evelyn \YLiite took part. Tbr fijut three pliiten reprwnt CkristuLD ehapelft but thn otlft-m liavc no 
Cbrifitian bcarkuij. 

Pdnoe Omab TorsacFUN, iiMtli rur £s RWi jVriiTeira, iminw tU m9 Alexirndfia (1931)^ 58, 
ooniaina a jznnFral flketnb of thr bis tor)" and & dciiscriptlDn of tint muoaBtodes of tbn WidJ *n-NalTiin^ 
MoNsiaiET DB VnxAnOi La da dw (Syrira* an Witdi en^Nutrmh Is aiinuiinjced but 1 Lave 
not be^in able to traeo it. 

S. A. B. yffsfuni. ,4a rayMfdtcm fu Ahr^nin^ in HuiL drH*r. Srh&iri ofOri^nint Ha. (1939), 27-9, Ln which 
the Oiiithor describes an flEpedition to collimt Biblical and liturgical manuBcdpis, 

In tho /iJrwirafed lAmthn AWfl of 4. 7. 3li 14-IG^ lO UIlisI;., wftft? soniu intcnstlu^ piclures of 
SL Antanys tnonAslf^ in the QalaEa HjEls, due to the work thfTO of thn Amerinan Byiantine Tnetitute^ 
The lllniitnitiorkJi otb from pbalogmphs in the ParU Inlematiunal EidiiLLlEcin at Hyzantini? An jmil hLow 
copinf nf patntinRB of the twelfth to fiftwntb eentiixieSr 

(h) AttT ASn A uniiiTttnTGnis 

Martt:ijs H. S ns ate a P.isil4, Dtiftl ^-hrn^^iri ef-*u/rtnVynp Gairow 
1 (1930), 233; n (J91l2)r with nunurDUH iLlu5trations+ is a j^uMd to tbo fkiptio Sluscum in Old fVdro and 
to the vamous Copllo ehtircbes and monasteries la the vioiiuty. An Enj^lijsh translation entitled ''A brief 
gnidc to the Coptio Mtiseimi and the anrient Coptic rhuxeba and ASonasterr™'^ ii m £?nTir5P of preparation# 

l>r. Bobs ZnyTH^ KqpHatM OmhiiiLtn. Ihrf. stitikht und ia publi^cd in the 
3fiMAr^7^(«^ert dmixA. In^L /. utff. AJt„ Kairo. ii (1931 b 22-48* It is tim tnbject of a review by IT# NL 
Vl iuuiiii) in d efTypfiwp, xl (1031), 591-2, 

STfrr UrilUh MuMum (Jaarferly* yi (1931), S3, ^-wm an aoBoujit nf Ooptiis and Greek gravifstonew recently 
added to the Dollectioii. 

j. WiLJ'EftT, f Hifnajtigi orijitiKni antUJki {1929f, Tvi -h 194« and J11 with Album of x i 158 plates, 
w rFviei*T5d by U. VisfCEKrln R.H., xb (1931}* 588-9CKI. 

E- BltEOclA, AJ Buo?! Pwdorf tU Ifnujai JEjiimA, Ln Btdf* Sm. tTAnr-h. hyi (1631)# 
^47-4i7^ deala with a atatne found at El-BiLrat iiHt the anniout PaJaototiium,, which niay bo of Cbrwtfan nrigin^ 

G. lIirrmriT* Lti scnlptivof mptt, Pyms (1931), 34+ wilb 72 pUles in bcLiutype nrpniduuii^ 2^Nk apceinunis 
statne^t lias-reliefs, nuuiqiie^, rtf;. 

T. E.ICS1+ B^nikju! <7hi2ed JVtcfy+ Oxford [1630b 132, 21 plates, frontispiFciv 1 maji, opens up fidrly 

ni'w ground ss its only pmenreor was WalUH^s Cirrmai’e A nf, T^ondon (llKFf), but in it Egypt 

ooenpiea a -rary secondary pUm# It is itvipwed by A. AleAlhS in xxxJ (1931), 490* 



IBS DE LACY O’LEARY 

K SncKLtNOk £H^ ah r^i^ioeiA BtftMlml liji Alunum (190C^), xxIt i- 399, ifl not directly 
rcinccmcd with. Coptki orti It k reYierwed by L. H. YTS^cdm'm ^^3-000 ^wiib W]l|»crt» 
ftbOYC). 

C. Bunnrx, da Lmtm. AniiqmtdM Sg^ieune^^ Cut(Uogu^-Guidet PV^rip i;l993),. 40 iHuiitrit ta 
[laterally munly pcuupiod viLh thu abjtvtB baldnging to Ancient .^gypt^ but thBrc atb bIjhj CbrEHtian mHofl 
bxini Bttwif i^J ekrwlinre, includlDg pottery and Litnigicikl Lrcmeea ol Coptic and Byzantine typo. 

(c) TxX3tlI«K3 

S. Dm.vKl>» Cop^h Tcrfifei in Me JfeJr^/xifLfQii appears in M^mp. ifweum Biudh^ Kew York, 
n (1931), 239-62+ 19 ilLiislr, (i/. tJio eAtne writcr'a and Eg^-Aminc T^ih^t menticmcd in Jovmah 
xvn {imiU ^1- 

E, PFisTEn, capU9 M-utik da Lcntwt^ Patie (1931), 12 pingM text, 4^ plat^ in ooIolite ropre- 
Beating 222 eobjEHsto^ 

In itw two mfinlloEtfsd aLoi'e+ of thu MoKemna in Oid Cairo and the Lduvto leepeetivoly, tbrns 
Aic i^vcrol referejacee to Captki and Byzantme textiloa. 

(d) foidEi.onic 

E. A. W« B 1700)1^ Egyptian Toli^imri ^^iiivfrTJr44p|hi^inrCAW^uia^c]iu| jlfi^jlim^Landfin (1931), 424, oontiUiki 
ChrieUaii etorkfl frotn tfiiiit;a already puLlMied by B. 

O. LxsALLVk ^#aJ4iEe«s and Tmoidmngm in Agi^m, k >l/KAnf/. E€iigimm9J^!i^., sxrx (1931), 130-9* 
iff mure oanDonicd wiUi ancinDt Egypt* This in the oEise aAso wltb GhaIiLab MdhaMMIqp, £iM aumtOAHJ tU 

antique dan* (e Foiihr* ^gpiiea mixhtne^ Parw (1929), 2lU. TMb ktttr wiirt h rovkwod in Jnc. 
EggjU [1939), 79-^* 
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NOTES AND NEWS 

Tlie exc^kvatiDua at Tell el-^AmartiJih arc to be coatiniieJ tlua winter nmler tke direction of 
Mr. Joliii D+ S. PeJitllebiii}\ wiio eipi*ct^^ to bc^n work abiiulj Deeeiiilttit Ijst, The ineladea 
Mr. Ralph LaverSj areJutect^ Mr. H. W. Fmnmiii, Mr. Stepben 8htiriiiaJi sitid Mr. Hibuy 
U'fldtlmgton, all members of lost year^a eipeditioii, and Mr+ Philip Cliubb iind Mr. Charles 
0. Rrasoh, two liRw reenuts. The CoTntinttee had feared that owing to general finjmcial 
coltiea no field wodit would be possible this wiqter^ but thanks to Mis. Hubbard, who lias again 
made a geoeroiis c^onldbutioti, and to the Director cf the BT[jnkl}Ti .MuseurUp who hm allocated 
E oonsidemble stidq to this particular work, the expedition hffcs been made not only a possibility 
but an obhgatiotL 

Ko expedition will be sent to Armaiil Ihia winter, hqt Mr, .Myers and Mr. Bdy will work up 
the niateriotH already in hund witb a view to bringing out the final report next sntnmn. 

Plans for continuing tho flpigrapliiiiial work at Abydoa had not bcim atiinpleted at thii time 
of goiag to press, Imt it is helped that arrangements similar to those of the poat two aeiukitm may 
be possible. The material for the fimt two volumefl la nil finished and in the hands of the printers. 
It is hoped that Volume l will bo piibliihed in the Hpritig of 19S3 and Yoiume n in the aiitumTi 
of the aajue year. The e:eoelIence of t.bo spedmtai plates exhibited at the Bummer Exhibition 
wm attested by all who saw them. 

Under the auapieee of the Society Dr, jUan Ganiiner ie bringing out the fifth and last volume 
of the Tbeban Tombs Series; no date ie yet fixed for its pubhi^zitlDii, but it should not now tie 
long delayed. 

In the hope of enrotling many who are interested in the work of the Society but are not able 
to suhecribe to full membership, the Committea iuatjtoted e new atatue for ^VssociatGsa, who, 
for an annual aubacriptiou of seven shilliMgs and Eaxpence^ will be entitled to attend the Lpc.tu res 
and Special Meetings and Exhibitions arranged by the Society, and to read in the Society's 
Library, though they w^ill not be allowed to take books out. Assoc'iatea will also receive the 
Annual Reportp notices of ali new publicsand similar literatureH It k hoped that a large 
number of persons will thus be able to keep in touch w fth tlm Society’s work and help to further 

its activities. 

The Annual Suramer Exhibition was held finni ,Tniie *27tJi to July iJTth in rooms kindly lent 
by the Wellcome Historical Medical Museum. Objects irom the excavatiotiH at Anuaufcand 
Tell cl-'Amarnah were ahcwni os w^eU as drawdnga^ pbotogruphs and finiahod plates ffom the 
temple of 3eti I at Abydos* During the course of the Exhibition Mr. Pcndlehary gave two 
lectures on the work at TeU eI-V.4mamah» and Mt. Myeis one on the Pr^^historic Peoples of 

Armant. 

The Society will cclebrnte the llfticlh year of its foundation by holding a Meoting In the 
Meeting Hoorn of the Royal Society on October 5 let. Short papers on the work of the three 
branebea of the Society's activity will he read by Prufeasofu GriJiitL, Kewbetry and Hunt. 



i9Q NUTES AND NEWS 

Tbe price qf the volume of Studies presented to Profuasor F* U. Griffith in honour of Ida 
boventieth birtlitlay on May ^7th liurt: wjll*^ in arjcordmice with Llie circukr iaaued with the lael 
number of the JoUTmili, be rulaed to Eve guineaa iLfter the publicatiaa of lliia present iiumbvr. 
It iiuiy be udded litiFO that die volunio conaista of about 500 pages of artidca mutfibuted by 
abuoat every Egyptologist of note in the world, ^ 

\\q congratulate our President, Dr+ Robert Mondj on the honour of JoiightkxDtl which has 
been qonferred upon him. It is a mntt^ of tbe greatest HutzHbudion to those who are aware of 
Ids devoted enthiisiaHm for the niuuy uauaea he eapouat^ that hk iRunonse serviuea to acimee 
and to society Bhouid have received this recognition. 

The Society lo^ea un old &ieud by the death on April 10th lust of Wp L. Loah Lcwit 
made liLs firat aequMiitanee with Egj*pt when he took part, as Boulanger's asiatant, in the 
great fishery survey of the Nile. Hm Erst experience uf excavation was gained, we Iielieve, 
under fhr Flhidera Petrie, nnd it was here that he met Ayrton and formed a frientUhip which 
only ended with the latttr'a nnimiEdy dmth in Ceybm Ei the eeoBon 190fl-E tie two ejccaiiTited 
for t ile Society at and near Abydus; the nuiin work of the season was the clearing of n pre- 
dyiiaatlc cemetery at El-Malj asnah. Ayrtonappointment to Oeylon broke up the combiiiatlon, 
and Loat wiia not in Egypt again until the season 1B12-1S^ when he again worked at Abydoa, 
toting entire charge of the excavation and publication of an ihia cemetery which was found 
early in the season. Thia w'as hia hnst visit to Egypt, for the War put an end to hia pinna for the 
nest season. Me married and retiretl lo the West Country, to devote himself to the hybridmng: 
of Certain species of garden dowers on wliieii he W'aa already a recognized authocitj, The War 
had found liim well beyond the age for service, yet he nionuged to get aocepted by the 
tTarrison Artillery. In 1918 he was again able to return to hk beloved flow-’ena and to retire to 
a quiet home at Mevagioscy in Cornwall, whioh ho barely loft except for a long journey in the 
jiVndea about five years ogp. Me died after a long illne^yi> probably a delayed effect of blackwater 
fever, from which he had sniTered soverely yearn previoiisly on the Upper Nile. 

He was an able excavator, paMeut, and clever with Ma hands, and firm and jn^ in bandling 
the native workman. As a man he was feorlcsa, mdifterent to paiiij generous m the ertreiiies 
and without a thought of self, Strong when occaflion needed it, he could be as gentle aa a child 
when dcahng with wcaknesa or suffering in others. Those of us who were privileged to work 
with him wiE always remember him as a cheerful and loyal coUoaguSi ^to never went back on 
his word, and who always demanded a higher Htojudard of conduct and work ftoni than 
horn his neighbour* 

It is with deep regret that we learn, as we go to press, of the sudden death on October 8tli 
of MIsh Winifred fiL Crompton, for twenty yeans past KeepoT of the Egypthm Section of the 
Manchester Uuiveisity Mnsenm. Miss Crompton was in charge of one of the most impprtaut 
^^g)Ttolo^cal collections iu the Kingdom and devoted her life to its Improvement and oirange' 
meat, ^he will he Hodlj missed both by her colleagues in the Museum and by the many 
Egyptologists to whom she always gave so warm a welcome on their ^isihi to !lbincbe^ter. 

Dr. AJaa Gardiner appeom in a aomewhut new role in hia lajok called The T/^enry of Spe^h 
and ikzii^a^i^c, which has recently been issued liy the Clarendon Tigss. It Ima been written 
during the last few years m the luten^ala of other work, and forms a notable contributioii to 
the literature of linguistics. 



NOTES and news m 

The Kwper of Egyptian and Assyimn Antiquities in the British Muaeuin iwks m to pubbah 
the following: 

In conaeqnence of aimotijral alterationB the Tmat-wai of the British Mufieiun have ordered 
that the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Egyptian Booms and the Babylonian Room be ekeed for 
a piitiod. The objeeta froin theae tmtas are now for the most part paoked away and aro not 
u vailahle for Inspection until further notice. An exibi hition of Egyptian papyri^ pafntiiigFi^ cloth 
fituffe and painted wooden objects is being amuiged in tho Third Egyptian Boom and wiU 
shortly be open to the piiblic. To prevent disappolDtmeQfc, ai^holars are aske^l to take note of 
these arrangements^ and are warned that they shoukl enquire whether any object or of 
objects described in the guide to these galleries is available before visiting the British Mnscum 
to prosecute special studies. 



NOTICES OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS 

WftmwMifil; iirj' TatU fiuM El Anuirmi. By Dr, Frjra BBsnNJt* Fnrtfi: Geuthutr, laao. 

In %hn i^T. Behjik attcuiiptu to supply li muuh-jneodi'd wnat, iiAin^Ly the bhd^iij; of llkp p'&p 

ibc riaaoiirr idiom of tin? inwrriptioiifi of tbt fiDddle find Early Ncfw Kiagdom on th^ qnp hand and tho purp 
Tjate Egyptian tif thp Nimit^iiLh and Tmaatielit DynoHtin on tho otlter. WbUs^r hiiwtvcr, tho pirnent work 
pVLA m excpllBnl HuniniATy of the pdmdpiJ outaaid pepulinritipfl of the Tsrittcn langun^f^o of the itnmma 
period, it Ifl mipo0g!hli} In the umLL ipfVMJ aEnwixi (72 fw*gca of autograpli^ to do trsI jQBtrioe to tbu 

subject. Tke morphobj^y is treated fairly MIy, but the diacwion of Bjntai U utterly madeqtiate, and the 

rf^dnr ii Icfl -with the iniprt;a*ioii ibat the author ima pnt pmljcd far \x\nw tins surface of her anbjtfiit. Tn 
Lake aOAFe in poipt; in iiietaBDce appu^itiuii of nouns wbt're one member Is in the poeBe^iilvis^ them m a niJe 
in Ijite Buyptinn that wlicn the possessive U the ^rat nteiufjer qi the appoHitiein the suffix^pronoikn i* uiwdr 

while when It w in the atwond place thu poasettalvt! tirliulo U rctjuimi| compare p.»WrTirt “luy molhei: 

..^VV^erpV^ ^ ^ tnufi, “*WuhnotreLmy mother*" ifad., N5. Ttiis rule 1a oluarly nhoim 
in two ciATKiplcH 4|uuted on p. 4 of the prtsiiciit bookf liiimcly if-i jil 7fw, *'niy fathiw the .Ateiu^' budde 

p/ 7/a p/y4 iijf, '^tbe AUm my faLhDr/^ but no comment un the difference Iwtwei^n the^ eqnHti-nctions is to 
lie faints Actmdlj llicy ftjc [juolod only in eonnMcioii with tho writing of the wonl for ^ffttber.’^ 

The neglect of syntax is now here more ninnifest than Id the seetkms on the verb. It Is imponaible to deal 

with each ciwe in ihtUllp but it will he Fuflicient to point out that no account whatever i% given of litLi iiaiw 

of the i)ld Ferfpetj ve, the written fomui alone kasing recorded, while the conjitruelion fir-/ br ia Himply 
TTiETirionud in the aetilion cn simple prepowtions an being very common ^ a few esampies of the Pdendj^vurhat 
ConAtnioticm otd foLkcd in the aoction on ''iidvcrhLido NoinijMklAatKe+^“ Ln thfl aacount of the ne^tivea 
aud ba It sbnuid have Iwod HLated elcorly bow far tbese cocreapond to older n mid with apciriiil reference 
l-u the oSect of the later negative worda cm the temporAl Bignlfinan™ [past, present^ or future) of tho fonns 

of the RuJEx-oi>njugatioii* but tJio author is oemtont with saying that bur is UBBti In ^'gowohnlicben 

Aussagtfatz,'' bn 4dm'f in “empbhtiwihen Amauige'^' in oaths and with future meaning, suid that fric* 4dm n-f 
rKHFUrP tn Bidn M I• bo far ns can be judged £mni the insUmiioS the eq^uationa bte = •» 
bn 4dm i= n » and bte* -rt ■/- ft i\jm -si’/are exiwt. In deating adth non-verbal Benteucca Dt.Btduik adberca 

to then Ll dieholomj nf '^adveThLalcrNoitiinahiatEEr” and ''nqnuimlcNomiiiaMtMv" wben^Gardine^^^ triple 
diviskiu into Jinnt/frpaes with **adverbial," nominal” arul ^^adjectivid" pmiluatc* \a nleorly far (inperinr; 
tbs final eiample in 5IM} with “ boJongs to,” eomoB umlur tbia last hoadlng.^ This adlierGnce to tbo older 
tcrmiunlogy wnd plaaaLfloatiQns is ehAracteristic of the book. 

Thers am also a few pnintB in the text whi±re the revhawer v^tuicA to nl^r a dUferent opiulcm s 

§ 44 dx f/r Lb not required after infwp ses Gardiner'a artieJe tn JoJOTwif, &b H.; this should therefore 
hie de^lstcd from ‘'omisMions" of propedtions, 

S iW- wdj Jind nti art nnt ''cdiainc;LEiEifil>ii;udly Late Egyptian verh'fltemfl^^; A^/■ occun in the 
Pvnunid Texts 400 b; 22Cr2 a) j su too does n'dj in the oonstruction Sr wdj f| 1223 a* see also Gnnijujc!!r+ Efi. 
Grawttft,, I u^/ occurs in Peajwwl, B F 2S7+ B 2. 107; and ruA is foui>d in .':fiiiuAep H 62, 277, 

I b (^ji [ffti In If ft ... La otTLainly an ludnidve, not r/« GardlunTp rfp, eif,^ | ^I07. 
{ 67 b, /6b'b and dd^J are not imperfretivE rvilativu forens ‘'Bitor Lbo TclaLive a " but forma Llepeoident 

upqn gcidtival a; r/. Gimlint^r, op. cd., £ J9l, whore the first example abows oleivriy by the use of the foinmiiK] 
that thiB n lA really the genltaval adjoetivo^ 
II La tr^ i>7 regretted liiat Dr. Bohuk ha^ trealed tbe enbject of her study so siinimarily and haa not nuulu 

fuller UW of thurvaeiitdiscoTeriee in the realm cd E^^yptian grammat, m that ft cipumot bcftaidituit thil? >K»k 
lA a BalisfftctoTy pirBcnLinnnt of tlin tiuitter, hilt ttw5 fact rsmaiisft that it Is so far the only attempt at dealing 
with thi^ ipainmor of the Arnama ToiIb ua a whuti^ ujid tia such it is a nKcasary' tool in tlm hands of the 

pbLlobgtAt. 

H. PAtllJtNEIt. 

Afi f rdnadwrii^i fo j^rl^jton. An AcftiuTd vf Eelipan tn daring ihe Ei^MtAntA By 

A. VVi SuctiTEft. Fp, IV H 339. 

Tlie ftuthof uf tide handbook hae set himwlf a vei^ dllTiouit task, hut nt the uud tho rcanlnr o-annot hut feel 
that bi! Ita* been exccwlitigly irucccsilul wilbin hii sslf-irupoBed limitA. II the ntudent EnrEs in It Little that is 
original be will ae%"tirthpi™ End it valuabbi in codify ing IdH thoughtis tn some while cm cb« othef luamd 
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it \m pul tLifi of the Iatiujui withaut thos? irntatini^ wamm^ intli whicb » nucv Uooka of 
Lhw tyjw n?tiTiiTe to lie itcd^wi 

Perlmpe itfi heflfc RbAnM^tefletib frutu the piLroly technical pednt of rieiT IR the clear tCTclatlon LhaL we kiHiw 

90 Mltlo of a periDd ito 'brilimiit.ly inmninated os the Ki^htcenth Dynasty ^ hew jneeli mere tTXW thia ia of the 
^4trller pprieflnl The bcjok oubt^a en pp- ^ f ^ ao eioeUent little OLiL^oonl uf a U-mple oud im ubo at thlA 
Ijonedp but'it only ^dcs te ahew that the whole matter hMe eacapetl 110^ ha^. Ia tnje^ the ritUPli, biTt thlB 
wnuM better be described u ■ payer biKsfe^” than a “Bemee book,*' Aikd ti uf afi little um in eJcpLurJjij:; 
the tempic^B ptrpoac an tlva Book of frimmnn Prayer wuuJd be in eKplainmg a c jothio eathcdraK which grew 
up In rf^pcuiAC Ui hhsIh that haim lititi? or no tmoe in the uniluuy «crvii% of tin- dav. 

are apt to Bay glibly that thu oultud waa ^Lar in nri^n and to point to fiurte which aopiti to prevn thm^ 
but Lhe ioiplimtJmu! uf Lhia huTe tweD ignored. How' did the cult devchp in hintorje timeat Tim ijim leinplM 

of winch wp ha-re Old Kiuj^loni Ltacea wett al a radicbily diffETPnt type f rem tbow of the F^lght^ent h Uynaaty 
and quite urtauitaJ Fqt thn later form of servloe, in that they to liav* had iiu cult~tLatoc, The quMtinn 

eaunot he solved by furring to bdlucnf^” from other cnlte, itnea thp whole hrviiii waa iiitfcront. 'ilao fact 
nf thp matter mwM to Iw that the lun^'4 dMlr wadliinj^ waA taken uvcf bodily inta the Irnuplc oidt at the 
Ltum when the atalLlL! made llJl appesranre, but how or why thie appcbranCKi took place ]H quite unknnwtL. 
'Fho diffioulty Uee, 1 think, in our complete ignomnoc nf HulinpuUtf« When Akheiiifrteii essayed a return to 

aliGciJutefiun-wDtHhip it £b piuhahIrthAt ho hrisel his ritual on ^the UoliopoUtan Fse'' ratitcr Uibn on aeut-iip 

verainii of the Am^-eult^ xu Bkukmjin Bucmii to i^ply {iinidiw^ i^scya, ffW. £'M., art . llViAtph ll^ Ia tu 
hfl noted that while tlw Old Kingdom Sun-teuiplrs hnd altars thew dimiruehed r*iioiTiwujiy In importunee 
in Inter tinitA, if they did nut liiaappL^br entire]until Uieir rc^niuq^ieu mt bupuTtimt In At^mimu; ihis 

would Bcem to indloate that the onlt wm going bfliik to earlier timea for itn inapiretinn. 
The cdhcir uses of thu tmupk; xkne unknuwri to ua apart fnnn ftiqpiu.'at&ry seentB of special festivala* yet 

these other usee must have determined the form of the temple, since the colt aa we know it took place in 
one Toom^ The Inymau appeara To hare liecm eielnded frum daily toilet of thr god, and poflaibly, to jnilge 
from Berlin Stele he waa conJined to tbu outer courtyard. The Ruthor ntatea this de£jiile1y but the 
nrldcnoe la ^'ury alight one way or the ntiher, RTid hla further point that the cuitHimii^ waa alwo-yn i:ono^aleii 
from the byniini even when the hnat-shrijic w^oa tniriod in pnocwkin bbchw w little unlikidy. The people 

must finrely hare occaaioiudiy been nllawed to see thu god thny WulO WOfshippillgr 
The darelopment of the temple building is another point on which wb am anrprisingly ignoranth Tha 

gre^t Eighteenth Ilyiiaaty tempTco, olooely wmnepted aa they are wilh the iStm-cult, hwre appanmily more 
connexion with Lhiiahiihcs of the less Lm|h>ftAnl g&da nf early thueathan with thu great temples referred 
to above. Petrie pointa oiit in pp, 5 that Twolfth Dyimfltjy temples bear a Bbrong resoublonoe 

to the very curiiosE lumpk-4 uf which we have any informatioHr If tMi wme not so it would be difdcult U> 
account lor the developniEnt of the Hoily of Holiea from oampteto openness to oomplat* darkusui, whldh 
latter hardly aiiggu&ha Sun-worfthip. The explauallou of the dnfkneRs would seoni more likely to bo lhat 

oouBcrvatlsm forbade any aUcratioik in a nbamber that wiva protiably duck and winiowU® fat ocdreukncn 
in huMmg- Thn author apeoka uf thu sonotuari^ ai completely dark at thia perbd, bui< surely t he AbydoH 

chapels ocmtradkit this. 
TTiis in only one of the many points whkh give riie to speculation in this Ipook, and it Is to be regretted 

that the plan uf the work precluded thu airthor from dcvelupLug thenii. sinee hi* Ikandling of the subject 

shows a Ireowledgo aliUlly nifnmhlii^ to discuvnr in a book on a theme tiio oEten mituled by the 

|M5ient and Ignorant ''mystic/' 
Frem thri pqrpTiW poipt of licm^ this m a whuLLy admirable little iutrodiiutiim to the lubjcet, and jl is lo 

be bojKed that it will be widely known to eountenuit the volumn uf nGnwmso w'hich liaa beem and is still* 
current ou KgyptEan rcligjim. In paTtlouiar Chapter IV may bo reeQUiinundL-d to all tboee n^octed by the 

^ Pfeeudo-Chrlstiftii" tmiw of Atenism. Fur the tTavellcr aMLcbcd by a surplns of ipoompcfiihmiflibk' lempira 

and reLLats It wilt bu jui LdVoluahk! gahtc. 
T, J. CoLLPf Bai.v. 

Th€ €vyit4c Vtfiitm 0/ TAc Aci* «/ rAs und iht PaMti* m tAs jSoA^i'c DMmt. Edit^ by 

Sir H ftnaniyr Ounbridgep 

The importcjiue asciibcd to the SaTidid v^ion of the Atrta ctay be Jtuljged from the oonsidwatlnn paid ib 

in Prof, RofKja's ht»k (in TAf rAfut^ailyr I920h whero It iadescribed im dtrivLug [irotiably from 
a te^t of the B-type, retalmng slight veutiges of *'wretem Inflnenoe, wad thna tHustFOiting tbs umTrnl frem 
tlic tatter ttfwarda a Thtypo in Egypt^ It iSp howover* u4ie uf the books which hitberte was Tiatahly ineojiipletc* 

Bc-veral long j^apti tnw'ords the end being oocspicuoua, deeprtu Homer'* djligsnea. Now, in this new MB. of 

Chester Beatty's; -wn havn the entire test* frere the Hcginning to end. Tho valuahk list* of readings, 

Joum. uf Egy pt. Arch, ivm. 23 
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mu-cb * Ylbtr twlmk-al iiifarjnfttinn in Prof* Rnpra’&hfHiK wnrc tmolfibutfrd by Sir Herbert Thompttuu^ 
wh* bad iilraidv (jrintdJ a MNlIftt ion of tbo papyrua i^xi in th'& JJrilsiHb Muneiim; tbua Jup -web thfl 

fditnr for thr bC^ Ftpaidca Ants tkja ami aiao nxiotbL'-T □! liiE.^ Houitty . OObiMEL ibtr FuujHJi 

(rHpeJ, with which OkR tMliint'i pfrviQiii» work luul miulr Liiu ^prciallj conTurajuit^ whi> cnc nf th^m 
momjTVT ji boiuplrte Crxt of ""the ApqatEF." Of thp St- FTalm^ ikljuiuiy bvoJJabl?^ only 

A rt fclljLtipift Is hjere giwn; but tbo bVmliae EplBtlfifl ruv printod in fuilp with a ooHatkui of the only other 
plcto HbH., thiA m tbo Plerp^Jllt Morion ixiLbtctinfi. ^onib^ to lajj, tbn uliting of oil ia of bliu mmutcai 

The npparatua Ln AjcLa uonl^lbi a ttiswa of V4kbiabb^ iiilormatioiip to n rure faiailiArlty 
with Ouptir Mkjtn nrnl tp^aJUULfirr TH'B wholo ia precailni by crrtif^ol FatnnAl:.€!a of the texte, wilh liatdi of epljFctFd 

refiding^ aiA od+ fncidmtaLiy umuy i>orm:tioaB lut? ttuailt tn Homrr'a whidi it will not in fuliiro 
be aaic to UBCI without Oti-niyltinp tkia edlLkm. 

The BoAtty eaniD from the MooHMiEe]? of iToreiumB, at StVkklrab--Tory probably the home toe of 
the C'kkn^o /'ftH3eirA#'--Aod are naf^rihud by Lbc cdilar to tha iir»t hjdf of th^ se™jth conttuy or th«T?eidmi3t<i, 
Tlie htuid of one of them ia otirtalnly rery like thu-t of Brit. Mua. ClataL ^o. 911.,. dttiable about 654>^ tbou^b 

otiina feund with the AtSS* aiiDsoot m iluto aaiuewhaf oarlier Uian that. The ^ptuiug dieavatioii of the two 
principal Tolmm^^ ia ae uimilat OB to prerledo imy ^nE-at Luterful of lime 1wtween tlmm; uor ore tfiu dJffiF^rcnt 

typea of acript'—<iniT aji|mlar, the <!□»? roundni—oji ailment flgaiiwt this, oa witrusa, for instaiuee^ tlnif 
combiTiaLiorL or alternati^nn in the I’reer P&alkT. A curious ftaturo, eommEJO tE» the two niAin ia the 

formula EF* o t-^&s at the head of the iirat jiage. This I oaimot remember to haTO seoa in any other Eopiio 
bmnuiienpl. And Lhe fnrTmiis itiielf+ with the djLTduite artkde, aeiEiua to be nxirremelj Tikre, only two IDStanr7e4 
Ibofch cpifnaphid) beiu^j; rceordefl hy PeterBan [TA^ in a. n. Aif. d- u. N, 
am, pp. ao, si). 

Among^ the many inrffreflting featnnia to wbiida the ntstee draw ntteoiloii a few may bo tmoorhod on ben?. 
Act* ¥. 4J2. Thill uae of m.u can be pomllialjHi from Job ti, 7 it {efr Coptic Dki., l>iS b aidprflj. 

liii. COTwu- aa oonetnie^ thouijh rare and presmnably arebsie^ is found in £f* m BerMTi Onoetu? 
Pap. I oftenicr in iind J^\ 

tiiir ^Efi n, CTO a tm^ttuderEtood form, oworriiig elsewhere Foc^ eifn* 34d hb 

ivL 12. The spelling Aonla lecidls a ourioua csclia of this Tcree ina homily of pBeudo-SoTErus {Budget 
Si. « fiud^, lb I = Amilinean , CotrUa^ 

X£i. 38. ia found, w'^iLh cboA, in Mrclh jchtI, 34 ( varying with qiyr5'e)p but alone ihua it MxmA 
to be unknown. 

TTTii. 3V. Maj not we troimlAte {despite the (irec^kj "took connsel fe tft whcthdir, 
l*hiL ii+ ISO. Can be the Eonatmfd of rg^oTol They so often occur together (iiiqe tj^oTti cg^a- 

c^ijjun Tii7X€ £eoTn eg^n-*)! that Sethc^i ibfrivstion (from ficdmi prcfembla#^ 
Cm. li^ lOi^ Tpaond rfpsL may well be but ono wofrd;r/, totc-to^c^ utAiT-pAi^^ 

limitse-iii^ci" etc. lliere 1? n auspiLlous likeoeea moreover fietwcm Tpi and T&p, 
Piuticidarliy inatrmrtivr notea will Isc found on Antg mi, 19, ni. 28, is™. IS, Rom. 12, i Cor^ viU 

se as, Heb. lii. 27, iL 2, ibid. 18. 

W. E. CatiM, 

Puppri liiw UnivtfMiiM naranagcjpilKri VOn WiLTZa Otttjh Wjl4IKl4i l^KtEOELBmGf, LuotHU^O 
Wi^satm Eratoa TleftDif. flfwo(t#cA«i Fapi/ri vcn Wu.iteuii SrizoELBKUO, mit. SJu^t^ien v^on 

W^LTlEa (>rri^ mit 38 LichldmcktofrlnH UlijncbeTi: V. M. Bedk'uclu* Vorhfcgebuehlkftndiung* liJ3L 

Throiiiihout this poathumoua wrurk of the great dcmQtkHf. we are nLewk tuUy aciiuaintod with one ol tho meet 
imp^irlBJit wdEectiofiii of dcmotki papyri that esiytfl, Amon^ the snifonty papyri of the Jiaeucs Loeb mtiection 

at Mtinkih. there is no ainglir ono to compare in etient and importJuiL'e with the retition uf 1‘fctoiil in tlm 
-Ifthii Hylands oolketinn at Mojichestej-; but tho periods repicseuled by tham, aud tho Taring uf their 
jutbjeelii, jini'. suffR'icnt till Itring Lbi'm mtn rivalry with the older oollcction. 

Cbrcniilcii^ally the Locb papyri cotumecce with a Ern^mentiAiy imnlmcl from ihe thirty-fiffh vcftr of 
the rr-i^m ul Amoflift FT (the fmandi-r of Nauemt h); tbLO follow two papyri of tho tinw of P^tamnietiehus UL 
dated^ lu uhusJ, in hia 94-4v>ikd year aHImugh he woh overihrown after sLi inoniha of reiga by CambvBeSp Mid 
then flcven or jK-rbups nine of Darius I between his AWHjnd und thtrty-iujLth year. All of thosn come fiom 

Just south of Thiil>es and Erment^ and nono of them is in afmormar hinratie, which IkiwL booLUcif 
otiHdete before ili^ end fif tlw^ tciign ol Annwss IL But the moet inleriMing in the wbolo cclloelinn h one of 
TWiiui from Elephatitine. Ebitffll In the thirty-aimtli year, itud hfilirngiag to h group of I btee papyri width 

torm^ port of tho correapDOflencci Iwtwcen the pritits oF Chnum at Elephantine and a jmtrap id Eeml, 
piTTumsIy unknown, uatm^l rherendjites, Appuinted towards the cud of Diaj-im* reign, TIil-bc three pQjH'ril 
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tmn at wLLck in Berlin ^d^liecikm^ wriT> puhlu^Wd to^tb^r by ^plsgeliber^ in tliD Siisujf^ji^jifnckit af 
tiiu Bexliu Aoodciiiy lor 29 Nowmli^rr iLotL tlw Ij:nb impytlui th-o Jlcwcr cil tlip Eirmotk ocaUjHLkiii* 

waa lignin editrf>d by the B&jnut a^bnlur in 1029 4b part of a in boikaiir of Herr J^mes Loebi Tl» 
Betlin pulpyri cocfcfrn the appointmeill ul a EiiuL^I prH>jsi^ nf thj? j^peat t^mphi, aji appciintiDEtni 

fmm whioh. aU di&a[fL'<it«ti pErBnnn wfro to be OH’lnded, e v^en if die tinumm of EU«b wtit tubmilLaJ Uy tli^ 
pnMin. Thf chuD^efl In thu prcBernl DditioD of thf? E^h papyroA Are EiooBider^ble aorl Lmpfirtanfct but 
do not appear to Liu? reviewer in ail coBea u impioveit^iita. 

ifejst to the Feii^iaii Aerie* eumca aAEuprbdngly big p^op of about thirty petpyri from Tphnah (Aparin) of 
ttw? limo oE Aleiaiid<er AepijBT AH Age of ooinpAmliVD acateity In jHipyri. A few rarEy^ j^twl Into l?tolnmAki 

pftpyri from Tchimh jijid Efum AphmditnpoUB in the Fayyilm complete tlie oollection. 
The Tisunl tale nf CfilltmetA anil Ie*!^ dnenmeoL^ is here plejujuit Ey broken, for mcfit. of the papyri afr 

lettHK UEi btialiiEsa and intnMbiw m to n^^w fonuulae and tKprrtgimia, At ibe lAteat work of tlwt ripe sebuiar 
Wilhelm Spiceelber^, eIiLb vidunirp althoiigh it naver reefiived thi^ Hnai tnor^hen of Llip nuifjtc^'H haml, wili 

alwayri have a Eipeeijil interest hjA value. The eoUeetmn wna a fonuiiiablo one for a man in fAiling beJiiUi 

to cataJo^w^ and wo am not snrpriBPii to find aeknowledgmemt!! by the rvEmtlnd anthor tq Imlpcrat ptipili 
and oqlkjLgqiTep inoluding ProEaigoc fiethci EilmaelL 

in an appondin l^feewr f>tto* who lias ijwn the work thmogb the preos^ haa printed tHnin! eritionl notes 
from rhe standpoint of a Gtmkm FnpyfnlogisC who, howover^ luia taEnm a keen Lnteresl m deiuotie stodwi 
tor many ytsam piiat. 

The edition of encli popyma confitHis of a pboto^pyo fae^iiiiile, brief deaeriprioiii oomptete t.ranatitorJi- 
lifiii, Lrinf fipinirieiit^ and foot-note-s, all very i?nn-r:ifle. Tlu^ nif tliod tif tTandltmntlnp ia fnimded on tJiat of 
8ethe, in whiok Lha □unsononLa ropmAentod by iJin EyiLTStora of tlin demullu aipiii are reprudui^ed in Eiill, 

Himuet OB if it were the okssioal laiiEitapie that was being repTrsentedr rg,* Tii? kuitoad of t. In spite of ita 
extremn clumsinegB, ttiia rnEthod had thcr aiEvonttk^ of luiifunnityr and oarHei t Ike ilitdcnt b*ek at onre tn 

the paiaengrapliiL; orl^ni, whiDh am now well determined. SiiMie many nf th* nlphabetk aigiiiS ora nf oampoiiud 
o-rlgiD, it id not aujprbing ih&t ddlLrmqt lipalmv# weJtu used fur diETment variocies of a principal eownd. 

Spiegelhorg introduced two new' and very itaeful nlphabetie symbols, ^presenting tha UgoJinm for 
by I and that for ^ by A; ihtm, amongal nther advxmiageap thrj flalnuJCcfis fcm. ©fvding t dan alwaya lie dia- 

tingnifibedftuM the sEfuiigly ikmndriE/ of the i|kiAiitatEve, and the mixed-aoundlng ^ from the dairmlA i and A. 
gpingaltperg Bftill writer d far the r^preaentative nf the aneimt dt aEtlujugh it jb vnry dUbdult Eo earty it 

through eonsIsteoLly. 1 ounfess Lbiit 1 stiJ prefer my own ratiier hapha^^ord method of tranaliteiatloTi whiob 
paya mura attention to Coptic t ban to AnniEnt Tmi lormSp but 1 sJiall adopt | ^^d ^ wiJdi putltiidr_^ 

It is needless to say that this volujue with its wmith of leonung hw been a mine of jnatruertion to the 
present Feview^r* Bnt| mnnntiTig OT1 tJin BtHHEihlunL of SpieKidbotg, 1 SCfoii to diBcem a few poiflts more ekiarly 

than they appeared even to hiiieyee. In Papyma 1 then* i* a fin* instanco of a ctiriouB inTPndmi in whinh the 
Siitkjcet fEkllnwa thf! pmdjcatn in order to gain a wrtain empEiasis. TtikS cmphSiiiH hardly apjjears Ln the Lrans- 

laticm of Spkgdberg (Koto 11. 13, l4)i man an Artahanoa afihrnii:iC!i>, doss man es niebt anf die Tenno 
hthigi (L4) nnd djuw os geonhahep tlafia tlaa Kara, dua tikaii In lifU ILileii VuU. SynrM] wird hitubbrin^en. kdaUHo, 

bmabgehcaehl wird (15) auf das Sc luff/' Tb^ P^'-pyri hava many iimi^Lnal words and kliniruir of which tha 
meaning ia ddfieidt to fix iCvan if their rFadirng con be rtepgttiEod. L wuiikl suggr^t tlin fnllmting iranBbktinn; 

'‘^Lel word be senL to Artabnniia that it |the eom in the mhip) Im not milocvi^l on to the gimitnd (or ex* 
iiiitii^t iwly ?) and that only «o laucA coin oS eac be unloodjid. Jn oac Syboat^ shall be ptil alii eii the bojik/^ 

in tranfieriptioiiK A5-ii' a '^Tryrtr tf tm t*j a< « p jyta mi^rf fip a jsrd-'w? «l e-t#"« "n't-w a iry it m< Srmf 
a at a a fr p qrt continulnp *"and that the mm guard the mmaimJe-Xk atayitig cm thn bonk (nr 
on the sMph'* ThcL ilifieruiiec' bcLweeii S|uegelbn^'a tmnBilatioii ami min? involv'eB only one ^Rsantinl ehnags 

Id thq reading of a n Ingle word—the rofd la Rimfily a slightly difieo^iiL use of irlxmlleal umLcrinla accurately 

provided hy iLu editor df tho ]MpiTUiS. 
Althnugh there is a i^onsideTAbl? INt of errata, b oeitoin numlicr of sUg^hl miitakna nr ptipLora' errors 

ftrmabi. lu papyri* ^u. 41 (pp. 70 £1.) there is no translitoratioii of the four oliBiiuro wituesaes^ name# on the 
Tcrso, althDUgii the trnnatation on p. 71 anppbes »W that is really ueudfuL On p, 72 LIhi ndcmnrw to 

in the BBiNDruJ fcot'-oute can bo nuMle Liitclligible and cinrrociL by omitting the lint S. 
It may be a wboh-somc iiicitcmtint to ymmg deuiotistBj na it is a L'umrurt to eld ourb, to cilMctva that 

Bvnn Spipgeillicrg hml to leave a g>XKl ikal iitireud or nnintriiiEidoiJ in tike ratlirr frAginuntAiy docuitktnLs uf 

this coUeeLium 
F. Li-. GuiFyiTir. 
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Uoptia Le^ Edited With t^nunilat loiu^ bj A. AsTnurv S^'^MlLtiSR, AMniiilun nf 
Cplumhiit UiuTemty* New Tork (TIib Motropolitiin Mnaeum of 1EW2, 

At tim FDceot Papyrus Cuii^pi3is> lit u rcsalutuHi wAS ibdtiptiMl to tbo dfiumihility of 4 e^j'^emAtic 

pablkation ot tht imiuinfmbfo (thj?ugb mwilj frugmentAry) Coptic dooamc^tJi still lying nzmotic^d 
in mndeLLtaia imiL UbiaruA. Tho pfi.'fli'nt bnulc wikd o>f cntiisis for advonfiod LowjutI piililioKtlOD wheil that pkitiS 

wiah took oti&pe; but It is the tnt on the subject to appe-ar 8iiioe and it \a well tabulated to encourage 
further Work. Not thikti fatlLrc gcbciiaJT* oan often expect FrofE^flaor c^hiUer's good fortusa; he hiyi htx^n able 

to collect ten docuiuczite, eefwal of them In intact -oonidltion and of untistial Loiereat, ovm in that lacgu 
cof^ii# In which thoj^ quo imd 11JI+ bekuig; lor they form jrt anotber m^alment of the upparanUy fltil] 

uuoxhauvted hoanl fiom {.Medlnet Habii). How uattuli of oil this—they hcgmi bo appear In EinojK 
not far Hheft o| a contniy ago—cami} fmrci tlio ahairU'rHronni of St, PliocliatntiionL H tndnar^eiy it U not ecjy 

DOW tc decide; a Qertoiii number of deed# make no menUon of it or ila officiak and in the present book Us 

name appeafa in oim tmt ouly- Ferhapa the municipal ftTciiives were, fnr gmatnr aafety* dc]>06itod in the 

moDAfiteiyir bcahh^ itA ow'^u deeds. The papyrus here Innlinlod^ whinh bclnn^ to tin: Bnliah Muaeiuu (No. 6}i 
arxit ed tbeie with €e¥<!roJ otbcna* all in OPIP ooaree linen baR, Its uaiKiith tioil with a cord. Whelhor LhtBo 

DOW in New York (Nos. 1-4] wore found with thctwi I am uot anTe, though LL ficcnia prohablni^ 

The conEnnU of the hook am trarled: deede of release, of diBcharge, of guanraty, of sain, n nnnuDunal 
undertaking frespecting dyyupcm) and im aL’knnw'Ffldgcmenl of debt. Noi. 1 and o am the longest, the 
EuuHt inbcreifting aiud the moet difficult. There arc in both of them wfikh it would tiy the oMcat 
handfl among 111 sali^fackirily to tnumlaU^* and it k not astotbishkig if the nvmblmg etatoments, the invuLved 
and aniblgurQiiH aynUx* have now and then dofcaUd their editor. Indeed Lhesie twn long t^xts, if not the 
others hy the saom excellent hitt. verhose acribe, inolme one to jiceuec him ol lui excesidvo distaste fnr elwir 
expFEatikiq+ 

ProfpKor Schiikr^ lepntatloii as a ieged hiatijimib InUsmateil wipccially in later £g>^tian law^ k gnnmntec 
onttogh for the vaJue of Mb jnnstio commiiiiUjjy—be had eJht^y Ireated at length of iheso sanns leits in 

an artiolein tho /SemejCj Sept. l&Sl—and it lhi only unfortimato that ihi* fiisiqiifnit obacii^t!e& of the 
text* ahonld have aomctiuica ledt tho pmeke Ftrrport of a perhaps crmoUl passage still d^ahtlol. 

The text* are, on the whole, very w-el tmn^-ribEd, not exoepdng fJut of No, 3, in the peculiar^ ligatured 
hand gf -Irietopkuveii, m easily liable tu mkrendEng. Nd+ 4 k in unuBually ll^tumhwi, alnuHt aenu-unriah 
which the editor gives rcascuiB for hanging inLo rplation with the ncigbbQiiTmg Epiphanian L-oJummilty, tbus 
apparently shown to have proloogral its r-xistcnce beyond the CQihjUDSt uf 

A lew notes on fl<^j:TlB may be useful. 

KOk 1« oto., ^oAowotcc is what thk scribe writesk, 
25, etc,, 1 T^H k surely & mispirirLt^ for wjmI k the tmiwlation each time pvr.n, 

etc.* the mmuMlic 

fl^p m pin^OTn^ ^*they have given (fnpaidj them 

7G* nVof, not TDfl-iN. Uh translatiOD in thb oft-recurring phrsim Is not easr. 

No. 2. ncTtfo^firniq net^ {cf^ 17). 

25, ^Mneita.cTpon, ib, esTEtc {rurfri') mjuos. 

No. 3. 12 foy looks nmro like f ^ ^ Ui® lorm .3^), W» 3 nomimain the aiim guaranteed for 
each manT 

J3r fi*X^ ^ = iTTptfikDi^0aX^oq (ru nnrecQfdcd wordh fiaifl jeaF* rcmcin to 
be B xpMncd, 

No+ 4. 2S, noc-n^. 

No, 5* 35fc k pmlmbly to be ctumL'trtnd with the ^v^opicMoc £WipatuuHi^liefi in SO. 
44* igllTaleV, So 1 too read It, hut t i^HTi TjilOT, 

m, lh€ aw PHmniu*. What does this meanr It rewdk '‘the new aTEiiwe,’* "the new Judaa*' ftiMl the 
like. FctTi3Dm&, the ahon-lived Nuceoasor to PaehDmiua, seeniq an inarlcij uAte pmtotTpc- 

76, rie'^inp>^tn (Siuppi^irb/orf«Fnn{7 
Wf The prlTfativo I^T- k nut thcre. 
lOn, nci nik>Q>tf¥, t^nir ph^aif^ {m. of monks m n&ppe 
15^, a wrtnefia luTe itom Juatmknopulk r$? i^dmi k dnriouB. 11 thk is Eoptos fe. P^aulv- 

WissowaUhen “lower oounlry" scold not havi] its aoimjsl racimimf. But another Jnetmknobqlk 
BecmE to havp been nt-tu- AleKaudrin (tv IVckighOn. TT&NfA.* 

No* tt* » for “that wq should b^tditiue to OBikt one anntlie?/* 

No. 7. tu^ probably - emg, dtuj faqw (e/, CO,, 40)* 
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Tfo+ tS, £nT£iitic 1 sbcmW think fittid so Fmf. SnhiiW thooglit, in liu prc^ 
UxamHiy mthcT than the tai on weaving. 

Tho bwjk pcnnlTides with tcoJLy and mij*t iivikxee XLod its hppcAnuwc, with Ita 
beatitifuJ pUtots. duos great uredit both to tha Mtjtropolitan Muii-imi hud iho Cambridge Fitsi. 

W. E, Ckcrii* 

iii dan^ ti3 is^iA dgffjiUtJUt. Rar .4t uxAimuTi Pi4KK0Fl-4 Fhlla: GfrliLlincf^ I93Q. Pp. 12^, 

This book id primiy'ijy a eulbKition nf forts rotLtr than aii uxaminatian ol n^ertain ven: nsaJ pmblfimi. cunuKteii 

with the h&if t in these texts. Whciro the ajitliO'r attempm to ex:plain the fmtBi he is ii<rt Terj' ecmvlnieing^ imd 
it U tlmreJore- the mpre ^grettable that the fadta tbemselveB oie oat aniuigeii m a forni more ronTeuieDt 
fiiT rcfijJreiice. 

The chief argniuent of the boal4 that and tb aje the physical arHl -'mom]’' heart reepectiTpiyp is 
hudJy maintainable in any peiwd from whieb we have tejxiq, TTw piwMge fmm faimiho (i^iint^ on. p.^ |R) 

wLkeh ihe aiithar UACfl to Hup]iart hhi cue Peenu to lun Jlatly to eantnuliint it. i mnpt cenfeiv complete 
iDablUty to reoogiuxe the subtledistinettan between the miming of tbe twu wunia^ aud the pafisageis ahnoat 

cuoiainJy a pui^ly poetic one, in which the sepamte wcutia ats iiged to aToid repetition. FtniJur, a careful 
j^Tamlurttiito ^whiijh 1 ntuHli*' a fnw y-cara ago with Hnn\ewhA-t tlin idea Lp miod) nf the rcievnnt pannages 
in tba PTramid Tertii entirely foils to support his virw» 

Afl a work of rcfoEcnce, OH the ntber hand, the booh faiis hy roasua of tlic Bjutfm adopted. It m dhdded 
into ejEtrciuciy cumpjfhdiBiTD chaptcra, and no iolIcx of Eubjeot^ is to he foimil. Fiirther, ilu? jidervnoes to 

teitn Are All too freqqcntly jdmo^ unusable. Gmlincr's for iiutiuieer I? no conveniently ATTAngrd 
thaL if EcfeTDucc WL-re given to thB arigiiial any commentary wauki ipso facio be av'sifobb^ while a locro 

direct lefcitmce lo Gaidlocr coabtes no one who has not the ocimnientafy' by him to verify the quotatiodi. 
Surely all referenwa to papyri ahmihi he by page and line, SrLho'd L^sisliitlisc, again, is eaittpilod for the 
learner and is hardly a majur cohctticn of texts to w^Mch rcfncEiioe fairly be [uade+ A final eritloisru in 

this direction is that the transcriptions Eroni hmmlie are by nn means above loproaiih and m at kouL ono 
caee a Liuntation cootflona twu atruiieuUA hierogiyphie aignqL There follows s list of conimenLs on one or two 
points. It docs not pretoiul to be on exhaustive list of matter upon which n^mark might be mode. 

P. IL Tlie quErtation feira the [pyramid Texts begins at OtitO. 

P. 23. Tha quotation froiu the Peasant is BL ^3-^80. The iast sentenca sboiibi be There iwisd forth 
from my belly on oecaunt of the oandition ibeftKjl;.’* (0m Cardinerp in tXp IW.} 

Lacaii^ Taz^ re%.p 8G. 25+ is an important paasog? for the rnlation of tba 5/ imd the hoorW *tad 
might have l^een quoted here. 

P* 61. The tramdation ebould end , ^dn (fenrsj c<nttia ct leur foioO irvAgujoe^**’ Sethe, Terfep 
r,51.) 

P, 63* wAA can limdly mnaja “bo jpow okl^ hcrej mare pmbably “to doarish“ or similar. IF5. d. JSpr^ 
quotes “to grow oldp^" only from Inter diues. 

P+ 63. Why sbonli] the Idea ef the haart rcvivifyiiig tho dead tnan aud his fear that his heart might be 
t*k#in from him be UaLdan and his capture of tbe hearts of uthprs nott^ tiuroly they ate the same idea, and 

definitely pre-Osirian. In any what is the evkifoncu tlkat the Ikcort wm purlded and revivilkdf 

Vm 6li. Firwt quntiition. For ^ read | nnd for j read Alao the / ndiFm to AtuiUi not thodeoeiwd^ who 

fo in the fimb pefsum 

Bf’t fdr m jMp ‘^Thou unitest with the god in beaven^^' not '"'Hby ib ia a god in hcavmi.“ 

T+ J. CXkrxN BALif+ 

der dei/yp£iA;Ac/t im da/tn^c drt d£idA:AetL dibufemica. HcranB^gebeu von Aoonr 

£hhan und EjolsojiW Gmifow. Ftinitcr Band. Leipzig: J. 0. Hinrkil^bt'Bche Bimhhandlnngt 1936-11131. 

4to. Pp. 639+ 

U ia now mort than half a cimtuiy liiioe EjiiLaii retjogniwd. Tmerringly the two foading itagea of the Egyptian 

laikguage that wer^ obeeiTabk in the hiernglyphk and hleralilc ft?ocrdB, vk.. Middle Eg^^ption and Lnle 
Egyptian, mid by Studying qlosdy the giamniaf nf leading cxaiuplefl of each stAffEt liM the foTindationB of 

an hisluridial treatment cf Kgyptinn grammar and inaugurated a imw era in Hugnulue Egypialoj^. Thu 

philological bniDch of Eerptobsgy had atagnatod for many tfoeade*. w^hilo graoimar Rucecedhig grAminar 
only bdt students w'lth the fAetbig that Eg>^tiaii was a hopeless morass of foimJeM ami contradkrtody^ com¬ 
position without change in 3000 years and that traiwlatioa unaBt ho io the rnniri by arbitiwry^ giiCBSwork. 

The older scholars wished to cootmue in the old paths and attacked Erman fterody for imme thir^ yBan+ 
But mm^whibi he W'OS lanQing a strong bodv of young and coigcr Rtniimits in BorLin to whom ho CDRimtizii* 
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mW hi* ftlmcMt djiiJy dificoiriLirire; Lh«^ ihnmdpkci ccmLributit^ much to the purfe^tiu^ of hi* ejut™, 
Krmnn E[uitkl9 Tcae ti> be the \cm\k-.t df Germiui E^yp^ology* jod hu pnpiln tuught in its If^nding qniFPiwitira. 

Bv tbou^^h opp^idcin waa atill fisiiTfc. fn varimiis I'd liiit rits, Rnrini^'s v'wwi. wttu powcffiiJly ref«^~ 

aniLc.'i in Dc-imksu^p husitia^ En^tuid ttodi AiuerLon, and oow eki otir thrai exi>ept in nsKswnt.ial 
rlataiL Kiruonh •ilwthe, and nthtr Ficlmtuv Attuchixl to the Berlin dehaol ha^Pg worked aui the 
ji_;ftiFiriniju, umI i.'dniVTti>d Up mil iht thp. frt>iu the eldfidt P^aDoli] Text* td tlir Intent <x)ptir<. ^ 

the nred of u rdlliiLlo dietkniflry waa imivcxaBlly fcB. BrtigiiJl^a tlip wrk of A ^nt ?4.dloLttrj 
giiKUHt.in in reodinj^ memory, Ikiul Lindfl^tUIlflilLg. puhtifllftf'd in 1^7^ with a aupplninent in luird huvu 

mmpilpcl and puhliilicd IjeftiTV F4Tman^H wrjrk hiul bwp wrM Tlip iif memy liIeio^lypliLL! nijpp, 
atid the meiuiui^ and nam nf muititutln of word* and partiolea. were ofltitbhahLtl an adviknoc 
line in part to the diacovH^" of mBsspa of niiw and iUiimiTkaiiii;|^ h^rtn^ bnt ehiefliy to thb fitfth Iftatmoiit by 

Erciknti'i H<ihoa1. F^f hiprt^Iyphio aliftia iu re^htr use thtre aw onJy of which the phoMtin Tuliie U stiil 
so unrfrtnhli that they bare Uk be pxclndftd from tlin alphabetic iikTrangeiUenl of LIug new Ti'dHtrtrwcA ami 

ndepatod to the end. 
To cniTiplete hi« Work in E,^rptlan philotoi^ and fill a ovAt need, n aebemp for nmnpiiing a nompletD 

dk-tiomin^ of Egyptian waa pwpnred by i*^f. Ennan in 1896. At that time it was bciped that in iwcJve yeaw 

tlie work would hr ao far advanced that the print inr; would ooimuettce In 1608. It waa to be an interuAtional 
imdrr£Hldn[T, tf otned m Borhn. with tin i?ditQnnl committee of ftmTfU'rmaD ieholaw^ representing itspc<ilively 

AcadBmirE of Bcf hn, (jfittin^en, Leipzig ami Munit-li, ta wbinh ibn carryiTij^ oirt of the work wa* entniint4^^ 
by the Imperial Government Of the four representative profefworsi PieUinbmanri and Ehem are lain; 
^inoe deadi and FrefrsMira yethdaiul Junker ba^d been tleOUd to lill the vacant plocea. The Gwftt WftT LUter- 

veiled^ und the nuwHi of nuttarial eoUwted {on the nshnuHtive phn JulopUd ftip the Latin Threannia) grew 
almont beyond the measure of human capacLfy to deal with it. (iradnailr, bowever, tlie tikaterialB were 

armrmicd and with the Jielp of a *ubetAutial grant from America n motle of publication waa dooided on., 
which imi pr&^wded with p+'rfwt TeffularitT euwsp 192(1* First a viKLalnihH^^ wiva to be prcpawci and 

id auta]gn!Lpli 111 ydafly voluiuce* adoomily the refereiico& for the voe-ttLiilari- ii-erp to be printed, thirdly tiin 

most icslnietive examplre o^f the employrncnt nf worda in tbEdr ckiswst contexta wetv tn be atHOETapbed and 
kesniHl in Volumes at coovcnLcnt intcTvnlft. In thFa WHy a cooiplrtn TbcaadruB wa$ to be built npr The present 

Yolunts emlfl the^ret pnrt of the pLrm, and PToffifisorErTnan, the inltiAtordf the w^huln achnma^ may be wnrtnly 
coELgtut ulatcKi un having iaecn tlic vocabulai^ Enishod^ 

Siftny of those who have wBtohod the prcKjeeding from afar» and atiil mow ihoae w'hn have spimt yearn iu 
coUoeting and cLuiai^ing the nmLcrisb may perlkafi^ Erel dlfappHiiiEnled at the ECimevi''hat tUca^^^ out-eomos 
but one must weUxe the va*tnes of the tosk and tho^ necesflity of working it out bit by bit- It w(m indeed 

liiaappaiot ing tn hiui ths rdi^renceB with wbich Lbo liwl port began withfiniw'n fwm the sL-cond and atil>- 
■eqiient parts^ bo that tlte urigiiml scheme of a veritiAble Tbesaiiru* seemed rerlnced to the barest pocvihlc 
vdcabnlaln'. But now that thjs vooabutary ifl reicognizicd a* a Hlngio item 111 A tiOJlipldW ScheniE] wn ^-an aicvl 

oureelvcfl to wait for tho rciuiUiidL^ even if It ahould be for our sucreesors and not for oursotvefl to see tbo 

grea^ m'couipliHhed. 
Now that we have the vocahuiiiry of the TheaaiiniJ we may fairty uuquire how HHvrly It correspoadE to 

our itlnol. The hieroglyptijo group chosen a* the fftHndjijd for each word IE beautifully inittfui, and ita tmiw- 
1 iteration i* ctcar. The wonhi aucceod f^acb other in atrict alphabcitical oidiir according to thelfaoiitLtcratidn- 

iJHa msamiLgB fciUdw in a ecdiimii in a logical oxdrr with Endicfttiori? of period and a Ictt-PT which will 
lesd llB to a textual H’lercucc when the kf^y is pfOvidnEKl Ul the ncx.!! Action of the WO'rk. In a (mal dohimu, 

variant spoBings and wrilini^ Mt: ;^veii, cijD^ with indication of period r llu* is aii very Hnthsf^iing nud useful 
fnr a nierr vfjc&bnhkry. Tim vusahnlary la long and duivnd tram n very wide field. The P^tifamid Texts ah 
wctl us the endbaa wTEtings upjn the Ptotemoic and Roman temple? are lirawu upon and many a new or mie 
wTTrd Ir incliided. And yirfc it in not ^shaEaslivo. ^lany rare words amd nimJ Acyopeva whu€^ Fiignifiiianc^ 
has not been tiBftablishfHi are ertijt(>€d» apparently with intentbn; altliou^ it 1st fur them that the advanced 
student would moet iiat iifaLly hwk* and any day a pellueid possago may bs di8€OV4ired contain injt une of 

them and ratahlLshing lU mmuijijz with the lielp of the rare examples which ahnuld surely have bren ono- 
nieniti>d in ihi! 

I rciudmUrr iaU ly houHiig loT A H^ntcc wimh § wliinhseeinrdihdi'xiiiatfdyexplainfcl anil illii*tTBtefi 
by cxamploR in Bruj^h^S anebnl HV>i'sFfrucA^ ]|20(S. hot does not appeikTat all in the vticahotaiy of the 
new IFi&rtrrbNrA] uni it is eert-ftkii tlmt the mciminj^s Attributed to w<uiiB in the Utter are iu>t eiitindy up to 

dotfl* Tt lunst lie difiieult indi»d for the hard-worked editore to keep abreast of alt the brlUiaut idtias con- 
t4hincd in motlrni editioTis o-f texts. Undoubtedly the i* already very u^nl and Lht! L‘ompli:]ln 
seriEB ahcmkl be vastly more au^ but we face the unoomlortAhle prciopoot of having in future to eonsull three 
Mparale voliuucs fur ^Jirch word that we inv^fstigate^ and in refprenct* ta cinote nul only the pagn number 
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but (Jflo thp ToLumia In tacb of iLn wrvm. Much of this could have bceti cosily by ronUnTiqu# po^og 
Uimi^hnut tlw Tnlnznm tn CAoh iktul it w-rpuld lutrlj bp 4 grmt ^in to n?duco tbo thf™ voltimcfl to 
two. Thti luigkt \^D dnnn without much Incoavpniemifi to tko iiUlort If th«y would ooiubinp the Becowi and 
the third Kiieu in ono, giving iirut only jwfcpniE^f* to publicAtmnB but also oopien pf tiuo crudnl ttite 
ip hlc^glyphir qn theaame May wohopp then Lhnt the cdltocu wifi fit to hav^i^untiiraouA paginatkin 
throughout each and that the third aeriee will be aiiflorbtd fnio Uin iecmulf If thew two changm in 
the pchemo jot po^dble, cbauiiiM suf^sgce^fjcd by two liiatingniehod and w^eU-pracLisod scholiJia amoup the 
iwiciwrr'tf fiiendji, they wiil he {joumted as gogat adilitional bldsainga hr a) I who arp to luee this moininientiil 
work. 

If noLt w^ Tnuit console ourselves by the oonsMiiiniLion that at the present tinu? we are aecoBtoiDed to 
oanfiultiL4E or iev+m aEpariite voSuroee of diotionanes by dMertmlj BothoiSp ms well mm Jipedai indiwe to 
partinnlw texts. We have tbendote imicb t^aB for i?jnicdu]£ in fche mru pletton of the tooabuliuy and polden 
ciap(}ctBtinna of the rpnuiinder of the pieat izodertakifm. 

Iam Gsimm. 
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LIST OF PLATES 
TA.6E 

A MAOICAL IV^ORT. 

PtM-hi I. X fT^IUgjl»Jlt jvury r m m m m i ^ m m ^ ^ 

Dws IX Eotpt. 

FLitp Tf. L This FfllUa 

S. The HfiEulall Qoutily EQ£teonte. 

from Logro-no, 
4r The Nokhla meteorite ^ ^ . - . • » ^ 

An EuY^FTtAN IN BA]&¥LdiaiA. 

Fkte JH. 1. iD^scnheJ edge of » mtid hrick from Iraq* 

The Tqvper firawiEig, enkrgttl . * * . 

ScttLsas' PAJjrnta jx the BBrnaai ^uBmiai. 

PUtffIV. 

Pht lft V* 

PlAto VL 

Pkte VIL 

Plate vni, 

Plate IX* 

Bcrib^' pfU^ttea in the Btitiah MLiBeuiiL 

h Na. ^^^^H^^iLjahuBter. 

2j 3. Kol 53Mi ivory 

Sprihflfl^ poUgtitee in t|id British MoBemiLri 

L No. wttod. 
2. Nck. 551C3j limeetooe* 

3. No. li71^;iFwd * . . . 

Scribea^ pBlfcLiee in the BEitleh Museimu 

L No. 127601 VDod. 

2. Na. 12784 swoOcL 

3^ Nu* Bol3t woud , . . , 

Scribea' palette* in the British Mokuhl. 

L No* 5514^ wood, 

2. NouC817j wwmL 

3. No, wood . . - - 

Borib^' pelttttea in the Bxirinh Uluseum. 

1. No. 12773$ green elate, 

2. No* 6^13; detail ol PL VI, %. 3* 
3. No* n'Dod. 
i. No, 12779 Lgraen , 

Bcribea' pnlettee in the Britiah Mnaenei* 

If 4, No* 04^; wood 

2,, a. No* 5318$ wood 

Two statuotteb ma QonDEsa BnKHitiffr.UniaTKr, 

Plate X. Stetuotte of Sekhmnt or UbMtcl in atofttito . * * * . * 

Plate XI* Statuette e4 I?haAtet. Britkh Maacum No* 6i3516 .***.- 

PEELTKniAJlV BEPOHT 0¥ THtE mCAVATinN^ AT TULi SL-^AtEABiNAITf l^Sl-'^. 

Plate XTIp 1. Elevadim of the Cmat ate and tho Window of Appeamncei, 
2. Roquoatmctfon of on* of the doeorated walU in the roam, atw® the Cate * 

m 

34 

56 

58 

39 

121 

124 

144 

Plate Xin. 1* Bridge o?er Koyal Road 
2. P. 43. 2* Pricst'i robing rooffl*. 
3, CW troMtd te iiaixtflee m P^laee. west of the 

4* Great Gate (ijewd 

5* Square pier? in PlfiJaeo west of the walk 
ft, tf, 24. 1. Ooltimn baaeq rPOTundod with mnd 

Jonnid of EJgypti An*h. jcvin* 

145 
2ft 
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PIflt* XIV. 

Pl*to XV. 

XVL 

Pluto xvn. 

Balie SVUL 

rktflXix. 

1. Coin^ture oi AldiQiuLten, P.42. I, 
£. Fainted lim^uuio 

Soulpttire frngmeuta. XfTmpV, 
4w Inlaid alabutfr Tns^ Palace fwl of th^ w?dl, 
&. Bmiue eup. 24i 
fl+ trial plfioe. P. 42. ] 

Eaiwe U. £6. II and groimda ■ * * - - * . ^ * , 

Thd Hojk! E&tabq ^ 

The Tompliv Hat Atsm 
1. The Jirat ^kaa Ntjffth Ttiuw. 
2. Tbfi tuHjrj ent¥ftnE»!„ 
£. Thd mud bouft iiundia tba cntranoe. 
4, The SonetuAiy from th* wost - - + . ^ * 

L FicogiiientQ ol fafenjoe Itgiuro nf s . P, 43, 1, 
2. PVagmcnt id telief; from th* Temple. 

a, 4. FrAgEneute of luud ^hita limeakniB vtatuea, of life size; from the Temple 

of princess in sandHtJCkiue; &om t.hiN Temple. * 
2. ficulptor's t™d pieoft. P. 42, 2, 
3. AkhoHtflr TUBS ioBorihed foe HatahepeiiL P, 42. 2. 
4. Shawabtl hsbbd irory bamhi. P, 42, 2 , . ^ ^ , 

PAoa 

147 

Ud 
14a 

149 

140 

149 
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LIST or ILLrSTlUTIONS IN THE TEXT 

Uf EnTFT, 

ZeuE' tJumderlsalt 

Am Egtfuaj m Basyloiha. 

Brkik imoriptkii] ... ... . * 

An EgjrplIikJa giod ^ ^ 

Kisa Ay* tm fiuctiEagoit oj TcT^ANEnAacra. 

Blim glaeq fiiiger-riiig uwcrijitioo . . . . ^ 

ScKiBKB* IB TUB Bheeikh MnsBirai. 

SccibcVp^-case R^. Ll7^ . ^ * 

liifiCfipticiQ on p^-cAse B JL 127S2 ^ * 
EscriWei tnOette B,M. Mlfl 

S«eli£m cif Qo-ibe'i. palette B . . . ^ 

imsdriptinn fm centre piece of ^laJi^tte BAfi 5516 

IttiscriptifTn rm Ud trf pfulelte B.M. ^L1|6 * 

Section of slot of pAlette B^. 127^ ^ , 

Ititeriptinn« an soribe^i pen-cue B.M. I27S6 , 

Itadrfptinnu on 4lat of palette B.M. fialS p » • . 

Cortoncbo at top ejf palette B.fiL TwIS ^ ^ , 

loscriptirni at top of palette BJIL S514 > * * * 
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L^eda Mtii^uiTir miammy in^ 126^. 133, 
Di^^nnina, 110, 
X^ideu, ivory reel at, 52. 
InUonidBL 13. 
lepaitae. 111). 
LcstiT, H. at A™ant* 1U6. 
Ltrto* itth 
LctupoUa, G. A. WainwrkmIsj, 151#-72, 
Letopoiia, thunderbolt city, it, 7, 3^ 11, 104. 
Lt^ttucE, propertied ol, 152. 
Lew'in, 63- 
iight^ Ckpioio, I35r 
Xi^^odoMiLf coimnon at Akhmlm^ 6p 171. 
L«ftt, W. L. S^, obitmiry cLotkVp 190. 
lajt (tim. 2tii)p 107. 
Luum, objenttf in, 47* 52* 15S-8, 
Lccar, a.* The Uccarjnncfl ol Nnl-ron in Ancient 

EgjTit* 02-0. 
ITiB mo af Natron La MimuniEcakkro, 125—10. 
hifl ^rk critkiwdp ilT-S. 

iiUL'uUuap Juiiiua, Gpiatrategoa, 1\ Slick. Inv^ No* 
2322, flO, 70* 72. 

lU 

yUkohei, KiO. of UlmjitErt, 124. 
Slagle woap4:^Da for^ meteocitica* 10. 
SloLdciil Iviiryp Ap A. W. Sho^hel. l^-^, 
Slnnurpra^ oatron in tomb of* 125. 
Sltdiibia, clmty fn^mp 101. 
Slanofcjetcr Musaum^ 141* 130. 
Slanetbo, 173. 
SlnapeTO, 140- 
MitU' vtnily of early aeaJji^ 4.5-Op 43. 
Mftvor ol ^iapcdiB, icajmb saf, 142, 
MuILeneiEp U.t Bibki]iti^pLiv: Gi^ei^Ermviii Egypt^ 

A- Papyri (1020-1K 
8. Lbxk'uyyuphy iiuid {jraninmfp 101. 

Mseem lOfl* 16Q. 
JUadDm, bjix of iron at, 15. 
-Mihifjjimj 40. 
StniTiphia^ 173w 
Slennnt^ llO. 
MoaelauBp daubtful pooltidn* 64* 
MeoepLtyi* mmmny ol* L20, 121-8. 
SlEntubotep 1, 175- 
Skmhibatep II, 175. 
Skili&nlmtep Clip 175. 
Menkcm', 174, 175* 176. 
Mnrirc* iiamtf on jwocaw, 57. 
Meritateia* 60* ll^ 144. 
MerodaiOihalHiJiwi, 
M^^r-..iy'* 174, 
Merydb^M^ 174, 176. 
Sfetecrites* 4^. 

anclmitp 4* 
Miididaanelcr* 41. 

TL J. SLp Bibliusntuliy: GnLsccKRqiii.an 
Egypt. A. (1030-1): 

1. lAteraT^^ Texia, 7S-S0. 
StUiSrz, J. G.p with N. H. Batrea, BibliognipLy: 

Gradcci-Roman E^^pl. A. Papyri (1030-1 )i 
4. Political libtoiyp Bio^phy* Aiiiiiiiiialrfttiotip 

Tojwpraphy arnl ChronoFo^* SS-OO. 
o. kSDoinLLitE, Education, Artp^loonomic Hbtdjry* 

Xum iftmfti.iE-^ juid Mjstrology, iKh-l. 
Mhi* 152; 150* 160* 170* 
Miimjiikht, 56. 
Stiecdliiiiea^ p, E. NswaiRHY, 141-2. 
Modetii GApcrimHitii in nnimmlEcatinii, 133—1- 
SioebiuE on the seated dguiiCip 45. 
SEoIeoh* 167. 
Molluscs used in madicinc, 153. 
Alomempliis, dunbliul pooitian, 64. 
Mond, Sir Robert, 100. 
Mdkteet, P., (iwiewedj, 114-^5. 
MwniuiiiintB bearing AyV tid^ iieflore ftooeasion* 

51-2. 
Moeeidp 199, 177. 
Mubnmmod* his ascmit to 160. 
MullifTp MoXp iiO. 
Mtlllnr, Vsleatiii* 47. 
MiimmifiiMitiiiin, The Uac of Netrun in, A. Lucas, 

125-40. 
Miir^y* PjvfcssiH' MarEaret A.p 1* 2, [00+ 
Mu^io and dancing at ^jgiona festivids, 18w 10, 27+ 
Mvgri. O, 1L* lOSp I43p 160- 

N 

Nug*-«1-I>5r, Coptic “rauinmy**' atp 127^ 120+ 
Nokkldp tall of mntcqrtto near, 166. 
Napfi4d, 150. 
NapLncni, nt^tuCp 47. 
Nnfrm itff Dqnqrrcnoe in AnEieat ^j|ypt, 62-6. 

prqducthjti* 65. 
gnoDml m&kt 65, 
in mummidentiijuii, 125-40. 
compoeiticin, C2p 1^* 125, 136. 

Nnneratis, 62, 64. , 
Ncb-kau-R5^ 174. 
Nebuctindieaxar 1, 20. 
NebnehadresEox IL 20- 
Nr-fiTtiti, Qunon, 50p lOH^ 144, 145. 
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Bculptiiw^ 40^ 
N^lwbkaii Ml d^tftiuisHv of UbAstet, 1S2, 153, m, 
Xohori son of DhulnaJtht, n^&neftlofgy^ 175, IVfl. 
Xsklit-AiiklL, m&miiQj nf^ 120, L38. 

121^ 171. 
^mnca (3^ 172:, 
NoBikliDnsu, 157, 12S, 
NKWBittaTf, Phbctt E.p King Ay, tlw Soccwsor of 

Tot'AnkhAmun, 50-5- 
Midcoliiuin, 141-5, 

XoT iron freely iiMid in, 14-15, 
Neirtioa* 147. 
Nike SoliLstmdE^p 4!P, 
Ninth flkDil Tcmlii Dyiwties, order of, 171-4. 
Nitrift, modinn B&rqugi, M. 
Nizdmj'i Poemfi, IGO, 
Nock, A. D,, BLlilio^upliy; Rrawra-Bomftn E^r^pt, 

A. Papyri (IBSO-l}: 
^ Holigion, Aatnikigy, 

Noleri, statue, 41, 
NurriH, Edwin, llO* 
Nn, 1G7, im. 
Nnbt, 17[. 
Nnbti, 165, 
Nut, 13, 
Nusi, wall-paintm^ frum^ 32. 
NyBauilATicC BAtived^ nama for shooting itaM, 16K 

O 

OemirteaiM of Natirm in Anoient Egypt, A, Ltrc^g, 
62-^, 

O^Laaux, Jjb Lmis^ BibUogrnphv: Christku 
01^31-21, 181-6, 

Olmatcod, A, T„ 111, 
On Ei^THtian Ait, H, FftANSitniT^ 33-46. 
Otkuuris ur r>npinii»-8hii, ilntwiiig cm brick from DeTp 

3i. 
Opener of the ptkally title, 160, 105, 166^ 

ITO, 
'' Opeming cil the Month/' done with iruti 7, 1U 

103, 170, 171, 
Opiiert, no. 
Omeal, &t Lotopolii^ l64-7i 

Anj^b-j^a^um law uf, )Q7% 
OribAaius cited^ 152. 
Osirifl on fftatuett4^ of Ubaafrt^ I5l, 122^ 134. 
Offiria' arm in Letopolie, 163, 
OiyTfhjTicihafl, 171. 

P 

pAlcstine, I>6ptkrtmcntn( AutiquitiLV QtiarLDtty, HE 
Pftmrrihu, smbe, 57, 
Faivopciis, 150. 
Pap. St, Petenburg, 1116 A, I74v 
Pa^insqn, John, lo2. 
PaHhny, (k. 
iNsary, 4, 
Peet, T, Ewo, nwiews by, 116, US-20, 

33» 14L 
Peluaiuni miditkiiunl on aeatmb^ 141. 
Pen-c&aee, details of ouE^ftructbii, 54, 55, 
Pikhlebuht^ J. D. Pfeiimmary Repirt of the 

ExcATationa at Tell EI-'Amamim, 1631-5, 
145-0, ISG. 

Pendlebaryf Mra, 144. 
Psqii L l6fJ, 168, 160, 
Pppi IT, Xefcrkere'p 160^ 160. 
Pei^pertiTe only uied by people imdcr iiroek iaflu- 

Race, 35. 
l^irthi^ 6*1, 
K^titjiu], for Helisf from a GunidlAnahipr A, Eh Rh 

Bom,e^ 644-76, 
Petrie at El/Amiinmh, lift, 14^ ItiO* 
Pettl^w cm miimmliiK, 130^ 136,177^ 
Pbilaj^phia uf the FayyOnu 20, 2E 
Philo, eFillcmre fur iAuhm^ 23, 24. 
Philot&e, decides on Antiooite law of gijjudiAiiiMp* 

70, 73. 7S, 74, 
I’iankhi, U'ldJ, 
Plotkofp^ xALfiXMcpKH. Two Rdwfa in Ui* Lpiittc 

Teprwnrting the Oizah SpliinjTt 155-6, 
Lf. *‘cifeur’* dffiBJi ic-v ffjirjp (rBriewDdl, 

m, 
Riny'a aoeoiint uf iiaLruti in Egypd. 152. 
PJiilfljoh cited, IE 170, 17L 
Palygnotft, wmman Kai^ust, 3E 
™lmH cdtcd, 163, 
Pjrnimd Te^, K 11, 152. 163, 164, 167, 166^ 17E 

R 

Rahotep, stalne, 4k 
Ramwes U, 14. 155^ 156. 
Rammsee TIT. 14, 65. 148, 162. 
Ramesaes Hi', 1ft, 
Rawlinaan, 110, I3k 
Jied ^l1dift^f^ 4. 
Reed pens in coscs^ 65, 56, 
Rfikner. 127, 150, 
Relations of the ElcTenth Hyniiety and the Rpra- 

cloorptilitimH. T. 5, C, 173-6, 
Twn^ in tho kcmviTi represonting the <iimJi 

Spbink, Ar.TTHHPaa PilnEDFr^ 166^. 
Renan. 110. 
Renonard, G, C,, llO, 
Raihcph, L€i. 
Retemu sends nalrofi ta ISj^ypE *13- 
Rlctkaiilr T, A-. bclnro bT, 100. 
RLi^l, 44, 
Rodim 41. 
Romuluj^ 160. 
R<^, St* E, DKNtS^S?«. Ari p/ E^pt l^re^^ Me 

AfPP (reFiewiMj), I! 3r 
Rotiellc im qmbiiJ ming, I30, |37. 
de Roug^. 110, 165, 168. 
Rouyer cm enibaiming, 13tX 136, l37i, 
Rowm Alan, 111, 
Rii^pr'p stncLiefl of miimmkfl^ 127. 120 -3j.>, 130. 

S 

Saint-Ferriol. Comte de, oelleatiDn, 157. 
natron in tomb at, 125, 

trail's mport from QSiah, 155- 
Sa^t NicoiAt M.p iniTcsw by, 11tM<. 
SimekmiaLha, 13. 
SAzrdas, Bamla, 67, 
Ssndokos. anuLhEF reading suggested, 67^ 
Saigon 1, 177- 
Smgcfn Oi 20. 
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SitAUf Alrnilim bcUel rogAzdiqg, 1^. 
iSdiAfer'i U^tmcEiit iif srt, 33-9^ 41-2, 

in. 
Schnuriecr Miueum, 14S. 
ScmujMl> A. Aitnnni^ Tea Ctiptk Tea±t (pe- 

viewed), ltW-7- 
SeludAtBaw, 44. 
Schmidt^H u1ieiTT^tij>n& xhl miumujEa, L2!&~7. 
S<iliweuiftLrtl4 5, 63. 
Scribea’ Pulrltcii in the BdtM Moieum, E. E. K. 

d3-6I. 
Soald, wrly Crctiuif 4M. 
SeuUiMl fi§^ires tjwfttmrtit ta Egypt and alsewhei^, 45* 
Sebck, on itqturtle et Uhiulcl. 1^1. 123^ 
.Selkek-khu. ntelne of, MK 
Sebefcre^ S3, 
EebenB^^tiiJi* high pnest'ft BTyrabci^, 1*52. 
^hikhm^-UlMUlet, two BtatoettM ol, 121^4. 
Sclgo in Fkidl^ 161. 
^kin-bchi, nnme totmujun in Twelfth IhnnAPty, 14 L 
Seniiiiy^ imine of Old Kiogdoiu dnti;^ 
EpimaohBHh, 
Ecnnsreti L 175^ 
^minret 111. 141. 
Smlj,3tX 31. 
WeCesh, fl. 14, im. 171. 
Seth, y, 10. 13. 14, 1S2, 132, Ifio, m, 170, 17U 
Shadranh, Mi^hMch aiid Aticchingn, lfi7* 
Shnjnaiilu 30, 
Shaw, W. B. at Armojit* 103. 
ShEzna-Ba, name cm peu^oiH,. 54. 
Shenoa, 174. 
Shctiojuip 3. R.. 143, J44p ItiO. 
Sheykh KaJaph ben Emah, 3. 
Shjpwnxked Sailur, Tmlt nf, 8. IBB. 
Shooting fftm or jneteoiitna m 13,101-2. 

ina, m ’ 
Sbciuteb, Alim W,* A Magieol IvOfy^ 1-2. 

note to fneEdt srtkle on deomb nf Tutlkmuftia TV 
110 I. 

Twn Statiietlefl tif the goddesa Sckhinet-l?buletL 
J2M. 

An £!gifpimn Rdii^km. An Ac^- 
roanf cj/ RHiffimi iti Egj^pt ffnringih^ 
P^iKLifij^ {nTinw?Hl), 192^. 

Shmwmice, iacitMl, 1S9, L61, 170. 
SlMilgi^ 29, 
RiTe. Tell nba ^ob. 141. 
SOvEuiufl, nmiccTt party monagar, 17* 
Biwah, 
Smentfah^V GO, SI, lOg, 144. 143. 
EnkinlhL-Dfl, lOP 
Sniith. iSIhot. 127, 128. 130, 130, 139. 140, 
Smith. Sihxet. An Egypthm in nabylonia, 2S-32. 
Sodom and C^jciortnh. lOO. 107, 170." 
Sotmini. 62; 63, 
Sophoclm, 132. 
Sotaa, heeid of a cdiih, 
SouiYjefl of water iiaed Snr aprlnkling Uw dead, ISO. 
SpectiTHxiaple aiudyidat ralne to Egyptdo^, ISO. 
Sfixqxlbxbo, WiLiCHLMt Difi dtntoiitchen fVipyfi 

Loeb (£mt« Heft Ton Papipi dtr f/nlwrntdl 
Jf-fiacAm} (rmriewwl)p 104-5. 

SnnjwAjry. Peimty E., To What Eaitent did ihn 
Egypriaiifl emnby Bitumen for EmbolminaT. 
177-80. ^ 

StaSoitL LLAlai^ ao, 3fX 

StcLodorff, Profesior Georg# 100. 
SUda of Cheopa’ Dau^ter, 1S7, 15^ 
StralKp'a oecoimt of uatron in Egrpt^ 03-4- 
Summer Exhibition^ IBO^ 
Eyrlon dynafits m Della. 173. 

T 
T»y Hcrihe. 5&. 
Ta^zckabo^ Elm.\e, Tbn Art of tbo ^AmoniAli rViiod. 

411. 
Tanabijft^ namm. dq^l at, 63. 
Toritn. 67. 68, 
Tanrt tm statoette of Ubaatdl, 123-4. 
Tcbtivnia, elnhf at, 31-22# M* 24, 
Teti* 
Teumruan sd Eloni, 20, 
Theb™, 135; 126. 135, ITl. 
Thinw, Thinite Nome, 174. 17S, 171L 
Thompson, Sm H eunx^, Thm C^pfk Ferment n/ iik 

Asii o/ ohd Ik^ Faulini 
in lAt Sfi^idw Biahei (rtniiiwadV. 163-4. 

Thraci^ l\ Mich, tnv. No, 393S, 70. 72; 74r-A, 
Thmwirig personified, 163-3, 164, 
ThmuierbdtA, 6^ 7. 157-6?^, IBO. 
Thimilsboh-^inbil, dereiopmnni of, 1S£M0, 
TiUes of Ay bufutv aeeegsJan. 52. 
Tod, SIabous N., BibUn^^phy; Greek Tnspiiptioiim 

(llt2»-^), lOtS-7, * 
THDiiTim, Lektt.-Cow* VunoB Lu, Tht Mirrvr of 

I'a iAe Oid TtMiamtni (reviewnd), 116* 
Turin hfnseom. 61. 
Tut ankhamilii# % 14, IS. SO, 61. 12fl. 127, 129, 139, 

140. 150, 
TuthmcM]^ in, po^geasca ittfctL 14, S7, 162, 

receffro nutroo from Retenn^ 63* 
TuthmoaM IV, 57. 153, 167- 
Two StalTicttRs of the goddeaa Bakhmpt-ITb&stek 

Alas Wh SttOircEE, 131-1. 
Twyman, Mr. F., 178^ 
^ Queen. SO, 31, o2. 
Tl^hrsii, li 

iron tJw "'bone of/* 14, ITL 
Great Bear '"Soul of."* 171. 

U 

UbiwteL uftEii mergisd ivith Sekhmet# 131-4* 
tJr, meteofie iron in, 3, statuu 47. 
L-to on siiklurtte of Ubaatset, 132; 121. 

V 

VbJk^ BemptonUla, P. Mieh. Tut, N*. 2932, 70, 72. 
VnhirU Tcrtia# ward, P, Bflch. Inw, Nn. 2922, 73. 
VaJnrniQ P* Micih. Env. Na 2922* 73, 74, 
Vftfl Btimo, Afrs. E. Ihvngloi;, 111. 
Vipcr-oulta^ 3|. 

W 

Waddingtop, J. H. S*, 143, 166. 
Wadi Dugk* ft* 
Wadi Nfttribi, 62, 64* 136, 157, 
Wah.ke.Ee‘, 174. 
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WAUffWBioar, G. A,, 1™ in Egypt* 3-lB, 
LdtopcUs, 4B0-72. 

WeOfAznfi Hktoncfll JllixtirAl Mnaeunt* JW* 
WelioDiiH}* Sir Hearns IQ®, lOy. 
W«ciia, 169. 
WsstsEMA^, L,p EciU^iimieiLt in fcb& Vlikgi^ 

of Gnuiuo-Roiium Egypt, lH-27- 
Wtite, ETelya, 84, 
Wit^kl:^, 44. 
Wilkinwn^ Gwliiin’, llQ, 136, 
Winlock, 12Q, 13S* 140. 
W&UUio, 43. 
Wocllpy'g findB at Ur, 47, 143. 
Wroatin^ld, 130. 
Wiilfifp 44. 
IFymj** £iigg^ted readingi^ 67-&- 

Y 

Kod Ugliictis* 
YeiTin, S.* 135* 
Yum Ainl Thniiii imtmn in tomb vf, 

Z 

Zenon la reUtdon to moaiciuiA, IT, i£Q. 
Zeua, 6p 13. 7i Cmiu, 169. 
Zt/iflTETA, Eibliograpliy; flracc^. Rninuji 

.UgypL A. PapyTi(lB3(K|); 
6. Law, 91-lOL 

Zultffi, belief about lightning, 100. 
Z£iii.4lUE^ Gb, iilEJ^* Dot iipmckprM^,Tn 

{m™wed)^ lUt-3. 
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